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r rOm in-processing to Basic Cadet Training, to fouryears
ofacademic and military duties, and eventually, graduation,
cadets find themselves asking questions such as, "Why am I

stillhere?"or "HowwillIget through this?" As theymeetand

overcome the challenges ofcadet life, they develop an emo

tional reaction that is not easy to describe. It is something that

affects everything they do, but is difficult to put into words.

Perhaps, it is a remembrance of the idealism that motivated

them to apply to the Academy, the determination to endure

another day, or the anticipation ofserving in the United States

AirForce. Regardless ofhowsomeone describes it, whatdrives

cadets from task to task and day to day is, simplyput, A Mat

ter ofPride.

Continued on page 5.

Doing "Iron Mikes" by the dozen, upperclass cadets of Cadet
Squadron 10 challenge their fourthclass cadets' physical
abilities. Physical strength and endurance, as well as

protcssional knowledge and militiuy customs, are tested and
c\ aluated throughout a cadet's Academy career. Photo by M.
Ta\lor.



During ihc roolballganic ;ig-,iinsl W'csl Point CIC Mall I la\<lcn,
I. ill M.nicslcr Cadet Wing Coniiuandcr, li.slcn.s lo I '.SMA's fall
^ciiKskr Brigade Firsl Caplain, CD 1' C'lT Palrick Connelly
i.'\l)lain a litlle iiioiv about llic .\mi\ wax of life. IiiU'i-scnicc
acadtnn rixalrx i)roxi(lcs lor lieallln coiiiiiclilioii and a

I onlinuiun slnxX- low.ucl excellence. Pholo In' B. Lingle.
CIC Chris Forrest and CIC

Lrynn Ranker march a

solemn guard in front of the

llagpole during the annual
PrisonerOfWar/ Missing In
Action \'igil. Tliis exent is a

2-1-hour long dedication by tlie
Academy to soldiers whose
condition and fate is
unknown. Photo bx S. Mxers.

As they fall at nearix 1 20 mph,
CIC Jeffery .Matre, CIC
Michael Jacobson, CIC

James West, and CIC Ryan
\'ander\'een attempt to make
a precise formation while

training for nationals in Cape
Canxeral, Fla. Tlie nationallx-
ranked \\'ings Of Blue

ParachutingTeam represents
the Academy at exhibitions
and competitions around die
countn'. Photo bv SrA Broxni.
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Excited aboul another

success, tliese cadets cheer on
tlie falcon football team. Spirit
and support for Academy
intercollegiate adiletics was a

focus ;u-ca during the 1997-98

year, including die issuing of
"spirit jerseys" to every cadet.
Photo bv C.Willis.

CIC Mark FaulslK'h sights in
the buUscye during a practice
at tlie USAFA archery range.
Archery Club members

practice al the range in

preparation lor hunting and
recreationjil shooting actixities.
Photo by Y. Carrico.
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1 lie PRIDE dial cadets gather duiing their stay at the Academy ismerely a

pcUt ofmi ongoing process, llic goal is to achieve a self-satisfaction that pro-

i ides nioti\ ation to continue success. But ifthe Academy is only a partofthat

PRIDE, where does the rest come from?

The PRIDE felt because ofsuccesses at USAFA is in addition to the

experiences dirough a lifetime ofaccomplishment. Throughout childhood,

parents praise for a job well done, and a sense ofPRIDE results from what

cadets' families value andhold to be important.
The histories ofdieAcademyand the USAirForcepro\ ide a nostalgia

and connection witJi those who have served in the militan in the past. Addi

tionally, many cadets come to USAFA nith a sense ofpatiiotism diat onh' in

creases byseningas a cadet. Instilled by cadets 'personalhistories and comple
mented by feelings about the countn'and USAirForce, theAcademy receives

^^V ^^^^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^H accomplished indi\iduals, and

^m ^^^^^m^t^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^K officers diat dirive

^^^^^M^ M^^^^^^^^m mid PRIDE.

C8C Zen Munn locu.ses for the next round during his Wing
0])en final lighl. CSC Munn and 19 other boxers parlici])ated
in llic 1998 Wing C)i)en,\y ing for the oi)|)ortunity to compete
in llic National Collegiate Boxing .V.ssociation regionals, xvhcre
the .Vcadciux has placed #1 for the last 18 years. Photo by B.
I .ingleI



Brigh

1 He culminating eventofthe Academy experience occurs on the Wednes

day followingMemorial Day in Falcon Stadium, known as Graduation Day � � ,

Throughout a cadet's career, there are events such as recognition, ring dance, j �

and lOO's night to mark accomplishments, but walking across the stage and ^fmik
receiving a diploma brings an unmatchedsmile to the face ofeach new lieuten
ant. That smile represents the feelings ofachievement and PRIDE in over-

r

coming the four years ofchallenges the Academy has presented.
There is an emotiongraduates experience as theycomplete the endeav

our at the Academy, and it builds each day dirough individual accomplish
ments. It is a culmination oftriumphs overhurdles thatseemed
insurmountable at the outset, but in retrospect were merely
bumps in the road to graduation. Each success brightens the

lightat the endofthe tunnel, andhelps each cadet realize what

theyhave accomplished. Smaller victoriespresent a flickerof

the PRIDE that encapsulates
the final, meaningful event
calledgraduation.

By: GregoryPleinis
While Ihe Wing w-alched on, the cadet leadership perfonued a

forni;d change-ol command ceremoiix al die beginning ofdie
s])riiig semester. Throughout die xear, special events are

occasion;ill\ mixed widi the normal routine ofnoon meal and
reUeat formations. Photo byj. Shelbx-.
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"I'.gicss! Kgiess! Egress!" The "aircraft egress" scenario is the
I iiliiiinaling event of a long day of learning water surx'ival

U'(lini(|uis during Conibal Siinix;ilTr;dniiig. Photo by E. Bixby

1 iail D.iy brings C.HC Ailliiir'rcllcilon and his p;uljiers a long
(lay ol hiking and practicing land navigation lechniques. Combat
Sun i\ al Training is a 3-week summer program dial gixes cadels
die oppoiliinilx lo learn siinixal skills under less-dian-desirable
(ondilions. Pholo bx B. Biaiidow.

"A Reflection on music." Tlie
Drum and Bugle Corps
proxides musical support to

many cadet functions,
including all home and awax-

football games. Photo bx E.

Bixbv.
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MILITARY
Section Editor: Jeremy Eggers

A he military trainingprogram at

theAir Force Academy hasmany
purposes, but one goal is at the
core ofthe training, to produce
militaryprofessionals.
A professional ^ -^"/^ment

yf0 /oftheir
indi
vidual

goals.
The various

training pro
grams at the

Academy help to

teach a cadet
what his role is
as a military
member, and
what may be

required of him
as he serves the
nation. In leam

ing this, a cadet
often realizes the

solemnity of his
duty, and many
use military
training to pro
vide motivation
for accomplish
ing the other

challenges that
the Academy
presents.

IS some

one who,
by defi
nition,
is en

gaged in a specific
activity that requires
advanced study and
specialized training.

A military pro
fessional, then, is
someone who is

engaged in the

activity of national
defense and is spe

cifically trained in a

portion of that
endeavor. There is
a lofty responsibility
to the nation, and it
is that responsibility
that provides a

puipose for quality
militan- training.
The knovvledge of
diis responsibilitv',
iuid a commitment
to it, drives cadets
to\\'ard achieve-

Founlichia.s cadets ajc helpings ch.s.siiiate acro.s.s a mie aspmlof
die Rmiger Cludlenge. "The Challenge

"

was heldmJack 's I 'al
ley, ;md iia.s a militaiy training exercise diat taught small unit
tacdcs and other basic .skills. Photo hvB. Brandow.
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President William J. Clinton Tlu
Chain of Command
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Secretary of Defense
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The Honorable William S. Cohen

f^

Scacliuy ol Dcicnw W'illi.un .S.

Cohen .'.lakes buids mlJi CIC
John C/o\te duiing rhe Clit.y> oi
19!)7'.s gntdmidon ceremony.
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Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff y

Gen Henry H. Shelton
Chain ofCommand
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us Air Force Chief of Staff
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Gen Michael E. Ryan . 1/; iiiKc Cluel III .SinliCcn MiiiiMi K. R\wi nuikes .in

.i/i/ic.ii.ince with third ckss cidel.'. dnrim; ihe 1997

( 'ortin.i Conlcreiiie.
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Fall Semester Staff

hrough changes and adversity, cadet leadership
had the right stuff to adapt and succeed in

guiding through this semester.

Wing Staff
First Row: C. Bong, C. McBrayer,
A. Nesbitt, K. Marty, A. Maugeh, T.

Alexander
Second Row: C. Farrell, B.

Beachkofski,]. Nelson, D. Mosely, S.
Miller, M. Hayden, S.Jensen, H. Coo
per, S. Chanoski, M. Jones, M.
Doherty, B. Roschewski, B. Armstrong
Third Row: M. French, J Powell, T.

Lane, C. Hayes, R. Gross, C. Bruton

1st Group
Front Center: A. Stohlman, D.

Mentzer
First Row: C. Garnett, K. Joynt, C.

Helquist, M. Choisnard, G.Jensen, L.
Werner,J. Anderson
Second Row: G. DiManna, C.

LeDoux, S. Bess, T. Walters, S.

Neitzke, M. Shigley, J. Grant, J. Evans
Third Row: /. Boston, S. Breske, D.

Smith, T. Villano, A. Loilano



2nd Group
Front Center: M. Stolkowski, J.
Robin,
First Row: C Guerrero, R. Gor

don, J. Schweer, M. Peeler, J.
Engerg, B. Bly
Second Row: K. Liely.lcr, C. Sere,
.M. Beverly D. Milchell, D Bime,
R. Boyle, C. Hammond
Third Row: T. David, I.

Wei.senberger, K. Quinn, R. Neel.
J. Cru.se

3rd Group
Front Center: P. Broun.
First Row: M. Grafe, D. Campos, B.
Rodenburg, Z. Arnt, J.Dunlap, T.

Straiv.ser.
Second Row: S. Baker, M. Stevens,
B. Holland, T. Pesek, M.

Wernersbach, E. Tibbs, E. Irick, J.
Jensen.
Third Row : /. Ferfolia, E. Wolin, D.
Daunt, B. Orgeron, K. Osborne, S.

Ka\<uiaugh.

4th Group
First Row: B. Ne.stor, M. Korsmo,
T. Emerson, J. Pmhiun
Second Row: M. Lutman, B.

.MacFiulancJ. Muckasa-Magoye, D.
Chri.sten.sen, AL Brown, B. Recker,
R. .Mims, J. Vin.son, M. Meyer
Third Row: .4. DelGrande, T.

Pierce, B. Kapple, A. Eiland, D.
Apgar, S. \\ 'artner, J. Kiker, B.
Hepler



Spring Semester Staff

'ontinuing the excellent decision-making,
cadet leadership, without losing a step, leads

the way and wraps up the year.

Wing Staff
First Row: A'. Dehne, C. Cann, ./.
Young, C. McBrayer, A. Gregory
Second Row: S. Tomlinson, M.
Larnmertin, R. Slanger, C. Farrell, G.
Nettles, M. Barron, T. Curry, B.

Healy, J. Warren,J. Ree.se,J. Scholtz,
J. Nelson, J. Nelson, C. Burdick, D.
Donehue
Third Row: M. Johnston, D. Kostal,
L. Rosa-Miranda, E. Bender, R.

Gross, D. Siegmund, R. Space

i

1st Group
First Row: C. Garnett, A, Boston, B.
Crimmel, L. McDaniel, N. Gipson, H.
Triggs
Second Row: M. Mosely, C. Helquist,
B. Stcbhins, P. Brister, D. Bickcrstalf
J. Kirkliuid, B. Burton
Third Row: S. Bess, S. Hebbeler, C.

Ia'Doux, p. Braxton, R. Hutt, B. Comer
Foiirtli Row: R. Myers, R.Johnston,
B. Bellamy, B. Evans, C. Forrest, S.
Baennann



2nd Group
Fust Row: A. Stall, S. Alholm. B.

Haynes, M. Smkli,J. Melton
Second Row: C. Devemark, 1).

Landgrebe, E. laku,J. .Schweer, D.
Dorson

'\\\\\\\ Row: M. Sere, M. Hiomas,
B.BakhMn,J.SIoim,S. Wiehmd, W.

Hales
Fonrth Row: D. Miller, A.

Severson, Z. Barker, J. Engberg, M.
Peeler, J. Hill

3rd Group
First Row:./. Ferfolia, J. Bell, C.

Bielin, M. Cantore, C. Waireii

Second Row: ./. Smith, N Evans,
C. Gilliam, B. Orgeron, E. King, D.
DeAngelis, C. Blackshear, R.

Hawkins

Third Row: AL Gismondi, B.

Quinn, M. Lyle, S. Menashi, B.

Roth.E. Wolm

4th Group
Fust Row: P. McCoy K Rock, S.

Myers, T. Mead,J Zicarelli. S. Nig-
A-Qui
Second Row: D. Apgar, E. Sligar,
T. Moon, \\\ MiuiuelJ. Brown. K.
Bode. A. Burcli. J. Lotspcrch, G.

Dash. B. Hepler
Fhird Row: B. Recker, M. Dunker,
li. Liebenow, J. Parham, AL Garri
son, T. St/ilev



Taming the Beast and
going with the Flow

W.henever I hear the

words "basic Uaiiiiiig", I im
mediately start convulsing
with flashbacks and foaming
al die mouth. Images clutter
mymind ofdie summer I xvill
never forgel.

These images will

never die in my mind's eye,
;uid il is what I have in com
mon xvith every other cadel
in the Wing and iho.se who

came before me. It is die
coninion experience we all

share, die "initiation" we all
pass, the bond only cadels
have. It is part of vx'hat .sepa
rates us from all other stu

dents in die countrx'.

The strongest and long
est images dial remain widi us
alvxays are die positixe ones.

Firsl BeasI, for me, can be
summed up easily- "flow con

trol."

"Flow control, I alwaxs

diought it was float conU'ol,"
commmented C4C Gibbons.

I remember being
herded into perfect lines xxith
eager and energetic cadre to

our left and right. When I

"Float
Control?"

glanced, I saw a few hundred
clones in front of me and
knew die s;une number xx'ould
follow behind. It was wise to

blend in, rather than show

your individuality. If you
stood out in any way, you
would be pulled away from

your chLssmates and given free
work out insUuctioiis. And if

someone in your scjuad xvas

pulled out, you dropped widi
him or her.

Exerx'bodx' had the goal
of making it to die chajiel as
(juickly as possible; it was die
salvation we all craved - die

light at the end of the tun

nel.
We greeted at the

top of our lungs to cadre
who screamed back.

Soon, I learned to camou

flage to my surroundings.
I made myself mesh with

whatever squadron xvas clos

est. I stayed iieai" die really
short or tall people or anyone
who would standout more
than nie. I leamed to support
my classmates and felt die re

liefofbeing supported by odi-
ers as well.

(continued on page 23)

This basic c.'lilel exiunines his neir

found hest iriend. the M-16, iondly
knimii its the "rtihher ducky". All
/i.isies heconie well iicquuinted nith
the .M-lO';is it iuroinpiulied them on

ni.itn loliif nms. Pholo In U. Boyd.



Ari(/i ((Hninis.sioncd'Jiid I.I ( li.iihv
Low hids laiiwcll lo Ins sislci,
( liii.siine. Il was nol uneoniinon lo

see voinifier siblings follow in an

oldri brolher or sister's lool^lcps lo

die . \cadcnn. Photo by li. Ho\d.

Basic cadets from
Ilelkast .squadron
pimif) iheir legs as

last as ihey can

during die log relay.
Field Day events

heralded die end of
first half of basic
cadet induing. Pholo
hyli. Boyd.

I

Plus basic cadet struggles to recite a

quote perfectly for the cadet

inspectois. Inspecdons were used to
check cleanliness of rooms as well
as qualihofknowledge recall Photo
In II Bord.

A newgioup ofcandidates .stand on
die designated footprints at the base
ol the "Bring Me Men "

ramp.
C ^andidates experienced their liist
encounter mdi cadre at the base of
the ramp and were given an

opporlunity lo turn back before il all
began. Photo In B. Boyd.

Military
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Beating the Beast

Taming the Beast with
fond memories

^^"nielimes die llow would

gel coiigesled and a random

ba.sic woukl stiimilale die in-

k'lesl ol cadre.

I leiiicmbei lioldiiig a

iiiiilliii aboxe iiix head and

lliiealening anxoiie who

looked al il. I remember a

basic running up and down

die line slajjping his backside

iidiiig his iinaginan' horse. I
I eiiiember a fellow classmate

casiiallx s(juirliiig cadre in die

lace Willi lemon juice.
"I gol a couple of diem

slraiglil in llie eye"-C4C
Isenlioiir

.\nd exerything is so

iiiiicli funnier when you are

nol allowed lo laugh.

When you linally made
il lo die lop of die hill, diere
was an imaginary line you
( rossed where everything
slopped. The yelling, the
greeting, die push-ups, the
lluller kicks, il all slopped.
The feeling that I had upon

and all die other main events,

I remember yelloxx- gliders. I

remember screaming "AiR-

rAiD!" and dixing to llie

gi'ound only to get someone's

bool lo m\ head. At first no
one was loo thnlled aboul flit

ting the dirt and scraping
knees and elbows. Exenm-

ally, it became addictive, as xxe
especially enjoxed screaming
"Air raid!" in die middle of

Busies cheer on their ehssnhite as she .ittempts to make her nar do\Mi tile
lo;^ on the Conlidence Course. Ever} basic cadet hiceil one tear or anodier
while i^iHii^ through li.isti cadet fraininfi. BbiHo bv M. Connor.

training sessions, regardless il
diere wa.s a yelloxv glider over
head or not. I also hax'e fond

memories of pinecone gre

nades.

"Screaming 'Cirenade'

and hurling your body oxer a
pine cone and xour cl;Lssmates
in order to sacrifice yoursell
for the good ol die leam, is

nol somediiiig I exer learned
in high school or summer

camp."-C4C Holzherr

Wliether or not these

im;iges are you xixidly remem
ber is not important Whal is

important is x\e haxe more

than enough material for

drunken bar stories for the

rest of our fixes....

by Erik Holzherr

.4 cadre "pins
" fourtliclass

cadet shoulder boards on a

newly accepted cadet. The

.-icceptajlce Paj-ade foniierly
marked die conclusion oi
basic cadet training and a

cadet 's entrance to tlie tt 'inn.
Photo bv M. Connor.
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Combat Survival Training
Third Class Cadets Move

Into The Woods
H iking for eight days on

an empty stomach, travefing
at night and sleeping during
the day, eating MREs - diese

make up some of die most

memorable experiences of

Combat Survival Tr;iiiiing , or

CST.

The summer betxveen

iheir fourth class and diird

class xear, for m;uix' cadets,
can l)e one of the mosl

cfiiJlenging ;uid gnieling lests

presented lo them duiing
tenure at USAFA.

"I xvas hiingiy all the
rime. The worst pait xvas lack
of food," commented C3C

Riuidall Deppensmith.
CST is designed to be

an intense program and

hopefully a rexvarding one.

Upperclass cadets have been

trained by airmen from
Fail-child's SERE School to

leach survival and evasion

skills.

CST could be called ;ui

interesting graduation
requirement by those outside
of the Academy. At other

colleges and unixersities, it is
not required to leam hoxv to

"thump" rabbits, navigate
through the xxoods or build

"I Survived!"

shelters out of parachute gore
- making CST all the more

unique. Although these skills

are not used on a daily basis

they could make the

difference between life and

death in a survival situation.

Wlien asked about fiis

CST experience, C3C Dan

Kunkel explained "...|il is]
XX liv we are here - die mifitan-

aspect. I don't know fioxv lo

sax- it but it xx-as more diaii just
die training."

In addition to learning
hoxv to sunixe, CST teaches

cadets how to operate and

xvork in often strenuous or

less than desirable conditions.

Cadets learn lo push
bexond their physical and
mental limits.

"CST is more than

iust learning lo make

lents. Knoxx-ing that xou

can get by xvithout certain
things. Il realh' makes

X'OU value those things xvhen

you're back!" said CSC

Deppensmith.
Upon successful

completion of CST, the nexx'

diree-(fegrees are allowed lo

wear iheir Battle Dress

Uniform sleeves up. Il is

more than just a sxnifjof of
dieir rite of passage, it is to say
"I sunixed."

by Matt Brown

Ijnked hv their ieet the.te ivet and
cold cadets paddle tlieir tray to a

Kaiting rait. I'hoto hy E. Bixby.

C2C Tony Paulson shows his
cadets how to skin a rabbit while
conserving every piece oi meat.
Photo by B. Brandow.
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I /all l)a\ IS one ol the longest days
of survival training. These cadet
students wauli llicir footing as they
bike to ibcii iu\t j)oinl. Photo bv
li. liiandtm.

With die air filled mdi smoke, from
signaling Hares, C3C Katie Mitchell

prepares lo launch a gsrojet. Photo
bvE. Bi\ln:

23

.{Iter donning ibe "poopy-suil
"

and
lioatation device, cadets must t.dce
one last step out of the egress

chamber ;uid into a icn' cold lake.
Pholo by E. Bixby.

C:iC David Paolillo finds that

applpng cainoullage to the face can

be messy, but a neces.saiy aspect to
avoid detecdon. Pfioto bv E. Bixbv.



Cadets Take to the Skies

"Oh, 1 Have Slipped The
Surly Bonds of Earth..."

^ veryone has seen the

big yellow gliders floating
above the Academy and
wondered, "How in die worid
does dial thing fly, being so big
;uid bulky:'"

If die trudi were known
it's no miracle. It's all about
will power. Will power is the

drixing force behind soaring
operations here at

USAFA.
It's in die heart of

every cadet who gets
cfiscouraged after die first
few fligfits and still makes it
lo solo. It's behind every

upgrading cadet Instructor
Pilot who fights through air
sickness but still xvon't quit
liecause of die desire for the

Hat-in-die-Ring patch.
It is long hours down al

die airfiefd spent tiy die cadel
feadership of die 94''' Flight
Training Squadron, sfo^ng
dirough the jiaperwork that
flows endlessly from the
officer staff. It's ultimately the
dream of becoming a bird,
flying solo, free of gravity,
above the Academy. It is die

excitement associated widi

flying a big yellow glider.
Many will look back

with hindsight seeing some

amazing changes in people
who have dreamt of soaring.
They will remember eager

"Fully
Amazing"

cadets transformed into
confident airmen. They xvill
look back at new cadet
instructor pilots who stru^led
with the apprehension of

sending their cadets solo.

They will hope that the cadet
has the right mix ofhis or her
training, techniques, and

teaching.
Soaring operations

allow cadets the opportunity
to take ownership of flight, lo
reach up and grab the sky and
own it, ifjust for a few flights.

Cadets begin to look

upon dial "big ugly glider" as

MY big ugly glider.
"Soaring was fully

amazing," according to CSC

Jeremy Eggers who took the
class during the summer.

"You're at peace with every

aspect of your life while up
their flying. Words can't do

justice in describing the

feeling."
Cadet Instructor

Pilots no longer see a

gaggle of cadets, they begin
to see THEIR cadets.

Soaring allows cadets to leam,
to teach, to lead, and to tmst

other people.
The word on the street

is that the Air Force is the

technology force. Not so on
this airfield. The same

pioneering spirit, the same

dream, the same indomitable
will power of aviation

pioneers, such as the Wright
brothers, lives on in the hearts
and minds of everx' cadel who
has exer flown one of diose

big yellow gliders.

by Frank Arnold

Soaring
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, 1 soaring insiriietorpih>t enters into
a left turn in aerolow. Aerotow wav

just one obstacle soaring students
fiad lo overcome before soloing.
Photo bv B. firantfow.

.\n aerial \iew ol die cadet
area. Photo by B.Bnuidow.

It is sometimes said that

'Any landingyou c;ui walk
,71131 liom is a good one.

"

77;as pilot IS just moments
a way from a smooth

landing. Pfioto by B.
Brandow.



Meeting terminal velocity

Cadets Take To The Skies To
Earn Their Jump Wings

M any oi)])ortumUes exist
for cadets here. One popu

larly taken advantage of by
adrenaline junkies and the

strong-xvilled is Airmanship
490, simply knoxvn asJump.

Most cadets enroll in
the program during die sum

mer after their four-degree
year. It's a rigorous, two-week
program which first entaifs
an exhausting ground
schooi training. Alter
completingground school,
students nervously board
into die Txvin Otter to make
their first jump.

"I remember il hke it
was yesterday. All those

ground school instructions
were running through my
head during die entire ride up
to jump altitude. It was crazy
thinking that I would not be

landing on die ground on diis
plane," said CSC Cor>' Coo
per. "When it was my turn in

die door I looked dovm and
saw the ground xvliich looked
so far away. When I jumped

out all I could think about was

my checklist Then I landed-
it was the greatest feeling ever."

For some.Jump was an

opportunity lo overcome fear.
"I was scared as hell but

I knew I wanted to do it," said
CSC Dave Lin. "I'm glad I did.

"The
Greatest'

After compfeting jump, I felt
like I could do anything."

After five jumps, cadets
graduate the program and
earn dieir jump xvings, a badge
they can wear on their uni
form for the rest of their Air
Force careers. Some don't

stop there. Each year, about
80 cadets earn the chance to

upgrade and become jump
instructors. The process runs

dieir entire diree-degree year

and takes up many mornings
and weekends. But according
to CSC Aaron Lapp, it's all

worth it in the end to be a

member of the Wings of
Blue.

"Upgrading was a lot of

work, but diere were many

good times as well. My team
mates are some ofmy closest

friends. It was a great feel

ing when we all earned
tliat bfue suit together,"
said CSC Lapp referring
to the blue jump suit worn

t)y members of the Wings of
Bfue.

The Wings of Bfue

compete in intercoflegiate
parachuting competitions
around the nation and have a

long liistory of first place fin
ishes. The team also performs
demonstrations at home foot-
t)aff games and numerous

odier events around the coun

try, which perhaps makes tliem
the most notable ambassa
dors for the Air Force Acad-

by Jeremy Eggers

PuruJiKtiJie

,4.v the skies lill witfi 190 students, these cadets approacli the
drop zone. Airmansfiip 490 is an optional cfass taken by many
cadets. Pfioto by B. Brandow.

Delivering tfie American ffag at the beginning of tfie footbaff
game, this Wings of Blue member demonstrates precision
painchuting. Wings ofBlue f)eiformed at all home g^uiies. Photo
bv B. Ungle.
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Serving Silently
Class Officers Are Backbone
�J emesler staff changes pro-

xide theCadetWing xvith a con

stant discontinuity in leadership,
which isjust one reason for cfass
officers. The four officers of
each class provide a continuity
dial exists from dieir election dax'
at tfie start ol four-degree xear
to resignation or "death do

they part."
"When elected as a

class officer, you're efected for

fife," according to CIC Danny
Campos, firstie class president.

The presidential "race" is
somewhat parliamentarx' in that
die officers are elected from ;md

by a group of40 four-degree rep
resentatives.

Once elected, die class

council goes to work immedi

ately on the class issues and

projects of die year.

According to CSC Sam

"Elected
For Life'

Rice, presi
dent for 'GO, each class focuses
on different issues. "The '99 of
ficers spent a lot of time on their

ring dance and car loans. fWe)
spent a lot of time xvorldng the
class ring issue and our annual

class dining in," said Rice.
The class officers do

tliis xxork while receiving litde
to no recognition.

"Class officers:'
What die hell do diey do:'"
asked C2C Rodney Keller.
"I see the president gux'

during dining-ins and

smff, but that's aboul it."
Lackof recognition

isn't a demotix'ating factor
for die officers though.

"I don't care aboul
the recognition stuff. I haxe
a job, so I do it," said
Di-ummond.

by Jeremy Eggers

9)'

'"It .

� Ib^ir# �jW:'--*5|;'
Cici5.s Officers
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Class oi 1999 Class Officers: Treasurer. S. Scott Fowler: President,
James Busch: I'ice President. DateWilson; Secretary, .\icole Fuller.
Photo liv B. .\iiderson.

Class of 1998 Class Ollicers: Secielan. Hon I.ohato: \ice
President. David Eidsnioe: Piesiil^i^^^^^^^^^^f^^^j^^j^^leasurer.
Dan /,<�(�. Photo liyJ. Eggers.



C lass ol 2001 C lass Ollicers:

.Secretary. Jason Harris: President,
Dustin Brisson: \ ice President,
Pyaii Pelkola: Treasurer, Holly
.\danis. Pholo bv B. Anderson.

Top Picture: Cla.ss of 2000 Class Ollicers:

Secretary. Jeremy Eggers: President. Sam
Rice: \ ice President. Mark
\ anWeezendonk: 'Treasurer. Dave
Drummond. Pbolo bv B. Anderson. Military



Practice makes perfect

Marching Practice Has Cadets
Marching, Marching, Marching

Wlidiout a doubt, the most

favored pastime of the Cadet

Wing was marching practice.
Whedier it xvas on the parade
field or on the terrazzo, the
motto seemed to be- practice
m;ikes perfect, right?

Standing at attention
for long periods of time wait

ing for comm;inds was not ap

pealing for the average cadel.
Cadets would occupy them
selves with beloved pastimes
such as chewing gum, throw
ing grass, or philosophizing on

the nie;miiig of it all.
When asked C4C Steve

Hatton said "I learned to sleep
standing up, xxhich exentually
lead to dreaming that I xvas at this
college where I was repeatedly
'beaten' for being a freshman. I
realized dial it wasn't a dream
l)ut my dailx' reality."

Perhaps the most actix'e
cadets in practices were the unit-
color and guidon beaiers. The}'
were an inspiration lo die rest of
the Wing. Secredy everyone
admired the flag holders, for die
power and prestige they pos-
.sessed.

"When I am holding die
unit colors, I am holding the fin

est tradition that USAFA has.

Il must be upheld al all times,"
CSC DeiTick Connor said.

"I suppose there are

many ways in which marching
practice is applicable," said

�T :rLife Is
Pam"

CSC Andy Cass. "I'm just not
sure what those ways are."

On a more positive note,
marching is more thjin what ca
dets don't like.

Maiching is what we do.

Everyday, marching is required
in the reveille and noon-meal
formations. It enables the cadel

Wing to enter Milchell H;dl in
an efficient and orderly man

ner. Widiout it, some say there
xvould be total chaos.

Marching enables us to

perf'omi the myriad ofparades.
Poor marching could perhaps
only lead lo lessening the value
of paiades such as the accep
tance parade and die giadua-
tion paraife.

It is a part ofevery' day
life for cadels here. One

tiling taken for granted is die

fact diat events like march

ing in die noon-meal fomia-
tioii provide a unique expe

rience fi)r tourists. We

proxide tlie public an op-

Ijortunity to see our pride
in the Air Force.

"The taxpayers de-

sei-xe a good show from

us. Marching practice,
diough boring, enables us

to perforin that job flaw

lessly," according to CSC
Cass.

Wliether it is fair or

not, whether we like il or

not, we do represent some

thing bigger than ourselves.
Our actions help to shape
the public's opinion on the

military in general.
No one said life is fair,

no one said life would be
easx'.

"Life is pain Highness,
anxone who says different
is .selling .something. "-Wesley
from Tlie Princes.s Biide..

^ \
f

by Eric Holzherr

These cadets head back to dieir room
after the early dismissal from Gen
Fogeliii;tn s letuemenl ceremoin :



Heading olf for die Piueiit's
\ \ eekend parade, ibis

squadron pas.ses under the

"Bring Me Men "ramp.

(rcneral Eoieiiz, Commandaiit of
Cadels. tells WingCommander.Matt
Hayden to dismiss the \ I ing due to
the bad weather.

. [flernoon luaiching practice was

new for cadets. Pbolo by Y.

Carrico.

\



What a Saturday

Number Of SAMIs, ORIs
Increase For CadetWing

X f X'OU see someone being
stracl or honor gumd like, diey
are jjrobalilx' preparing for a

SAMI or an ORI. This >'ear,
die CadetWing's focus to be
more niilit;u-x' oriented xvas to

increase diese aspects of ca
det fife. As a part of die Air
Force Academy, SAMI's
and ORI's are ifiings a ca

det tias lo deaf widi on a

xveeklx' liasis.
The week of a Satur

day A.M. Inspection (.SAMI)
jusl gixes cadels die creeps. Il

begins on a Mondax'morning
when you look around your
room to discover it is out of
ranks - messy. As you make
diis discover)', the words form
in your head, "I'll just do it to
morrow." This pattern is re-

l)ealed until at least Thursday
and some exeii pul il off as f;u-
as Fridax'. Exeii diougti a Fri
day nigiit SAMI clean up was

not al the top of the list for

most cadets, it was a reality for
die majorit)'.

CIC J;uiies Thompson
from Bull (i says, "We ;ilxvays
get smck witii die dirty xvork."

The fourthclass cadets

"Dirty
Work"

had a lot to learn about fast
and efficient techniques to

prepare for a SAMI. Tfie
areas that needed the most

attention were also the most

dredded - the infamous desk
draxvers and sink cabinets.
These areas haxe collected
items stored there from diose
mini-SAMI's - ami's.

For the third, second,
and first class cadets, SAMI's

are an annoyance but the

years of experience help to

deaden the stressful blow a

SAMI can sometimes bring.
In addition, die upperclass
men have die adxantage of

delegating die scjuadron clean-
ingjobs to fourdiclass cadets.
But xxith these adxaiitages
comes more respoiisil)ilitx'.
For example, diex' ;u'e re

sponsible for making sure

the job is completed and

diorough.
Oiieii Rank Inspections

(ORI) were just as nene rack

ing but less stressful since the

only thing being inspected is

your unifonii. But everyone's
uniform must be inimacuiate.
In addition, diis year die ORIs
xvent from once a month to

once a xxeek early in the morn
ing.

by Larry Kitchen

SAMI

Military

C2C Nolan Diestro looks carefully at the boot shine on

the cadet he is grading and gindes accordingly. SAMIs are

often used to check on the quality of leadership and ensure

proper uniform standards are maintained. Photo bv P.
Caldwell

Even before die school day starts, a llight commander inspects
his U'oops duiing an ORI. These inspections ga\e commanders
the opportunity to check on the performance of his or her
unit at one dme. Photo bv B. Brandow.

"TBI
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.1 Si.iiid.iidi/alioii E\.ihialioii .\CO brief a bun ill
class cadet on his ORI grade. ORIs were conducted
outdoors whenever the weather was tit. Plioto by Ii.
Brandow.

1

CJC Kurt .Alickson lakes the extra lime

during a S.\MI to shine his hoots for the
ORI thai woukl he just two weeks later.
Photo b\ li. Brandow.

\ f liilc \v.unnglordicir llighi
to be inspected, one lirslie
reads a niaga/.ine while
another works on hi^

Eiigiiieeriiig41i)im>icit Ilioto
b\ B.Bnuidow.

Military
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Keeping the tradition

Honor Guard Has A
Tradition of Excellence

I n keeping xvith
tradition, die Cadet Honor
Guard had an excellent year
overall. Twelve new

members xvere accepted to

die le;uii in mid-April. With
die departure of die Class of
'98, it will be up to the
newcomers lo continue die

reputation ofexcellence and
hard xxork. Tliis school yeai-
saxv the team busier than
ever representing the

Academy, honoring
X eterans ;ind diose that haxe

passed axvax .

In September, the

upperclassmen traxeled to

Pease ANGB, N.H., to drill
at the Fiftieth Anniversary
Celebration commemorating
the anniversary of the Air
Force ;uid die ANG.

In October, xxe xxere

again busy drilling and helping
out with the anniversary of
General Chuck Yeager's
remarkable flight back in
1947. We al,so drilled at die
Arizona Stale F^iir ;uid during
half time at the Air Force-

Amiy lootball game. Honor
Guard was noted for its
excellence and outstanding

representation of the Air
Force and the Academy
xvherever it traveled.

As usual, the fourthclass
cadets xvere hard at work

earning their patches and
admittiuice to Honor Guard.
The fourthclass cadets

"Be Hard"

performed and competed
xxith the usual honor guard
flair and distinctive manner at
die Veteran's Day parade in
Colorado Springs and at a

national drill meet in

Huntington Beach, Calif.
The team received trophies
for excellence in ever)' phase
of the drill competition.
Unfortunatefy, continuing
struggfes xxidi airlift and die

budget remained exident as

nips to die iiexv inlersenice's
drill meet at Annapolis, Md.,
and the Worid Drill Meet at

Daytona Beach, Fla., xvere

cancelled. Well . . . Cluulie
Mike!

In addition to these
more recognizable duties,
honor guard continued

performing flag details each

day, providing color guards,
flag postings, special details,
;uid escorting the cups to

the Doolitde Convention.
The team had the

"sad" honor ofKing to rest

its oxxTi classmates, felloxv
service members, and
xeterans in IG funerals this

yeai". We also rendered

military honors at the
memorial retreat formation
on Veteran's Day, a football
game, and several other
reunions for veterans of
World War II, Korea, and
Viemam.

As long as die Cadet
Wing remains, the Cadet
Honor Guard xxill continue
its senice role xxidi excellence
and respect. Integrity,
senice, and excellence are

our bx-xvords ;md ;u-e reflected
in all xxe do. Be Haid!

by Paul Sexton

Honor guard members march by group
.staffduring a Friday retreat ceremoiiy. .4
dilleretitgi'oupparticipated in retreat e^ en �

Fridav.

Honor Guard

laf
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C VJC^Kathleen Hisson folds die

Ihig with the assistance (d heil
honor guard leammales. 'The\
honor guard is known not onb
(ordieir high militju-} standards
bul their strong sense ol^
iCfUnwoik as well.

A guard inember catches they
dagduring I elreat. IIoiiorguard\
Is resjxtnsible lor levcille aiuA
retreat everyday. Photo by B\
Brandow.

The cadet honor guard
supports many functions such
as proxiding this colorguard for
a home hxitballg:une.

9j
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"Challengers" go to the
limit lo finish the eight-mile
road march. Photo by B. "^

liiandou:

C2C Brian Healy crosses hand
over hand swiftly (hiring die rope
bridge event. Pholo by B.
Bnuidow.

C2CScott Eowfer concentrates on
getting across the rope bridge.
Photo bv B. Brandow.
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Are We in the Army Now?

Ground Pounding At
Ranger Challenge

T,he l99�{;eiieial.Scoll

Jr. Challenge, knoxvn by mosl
cadets as "Ranger Challenge",
was held on I I April. 'Fhis
cxeiil brings logclher nearly
40 cadets fiom across ifie

Wiiiglo |)arlicipale in xarioiis

"challenges."
Each cadel group put

together a fO-inan leam lo

compete in the Army Plix si-

cal Fitness Test; an eiglil
mile road inaicli, a single
lojie bridge event, and an

obstacle course held in the

Jack's \'alle\' area.
The conii)elilion firsl

began in 1 990 as a way of ex-

l)osiiig cadets lo a differenl

slyfe of Iraining. Focused on

leamwork and dedication, die
e\ cuts gax e cadels die chance

to experience some Army
Iraining and learn more aboul
how die oilier scnices opei-
ale.

Each team cajjlain
spent sexeial xveeks Iraining
and preparing their team for

die exenls. Cadels leceixed a

CIC (ill Munoy assists ( yc
�

Brian

llealy dip onto the rope. I'op
honors tor this event went to first

Croup. Photo hy B. Brandow.

Ki:\\ words of encouragement
before aiuf ihiouglioul die
compelilion lioiii Ll (ieii

Winfield Scoll Jr., USAF,
Retired and Bi (ieii Slephen
R. lx)ieiiz. The generals xxere
dieie nol only to obsene bul

lo encourage exerxoiie

'Challenge!'

diroughoul the (oini)elilion.
Aldiough diere xx'iLs lini-

iled resources and lime lo

train, the teams performed
oulslanding and represenled
their resiieclixe groujj's well.

B\' the end of die com

pelilion, the teams, tired and

proud ol their performance.
atleiufed a cookout iiiulci

\'aiideiit)ei-g Haff. Each leam
niembcr receixed a l-shirt and
cerlificale of completion
signed bx Ll (Jen Scoll Jr.

The winning leam, Firsl

Ciroup, also receixed a Irophx
llial IS (lisjilaxed in llieir

(iioui) AOC's oflice.
"I xxas striding it oul,"

conimenled CIC Joex
Maikusleld.

The compelilion was a

success due to the hard xvork
ol the team captains and the

help of CS-0(i. Sexeral

people and organizations,
such as die Association of

( jraduates, al.so contributed
lo die coni|)etition.

In the end, die General
Scott Jr. Challenge gave sex

eral cadels a chance lo lead a

sni;dl group dirough a diller-

ent type of training that

pushed dieiii l)olfi mentally
and phx sically.

Hopefully diis compe
tition and others like it can

continue lo provide leader-

slii]) training and an unifiue
experience at die .\cademx.
RUn\'!

by Gil Munoz

Cadets were fully energized at the stall of
the cimi/ietition ;uid ready to successliilly
complete the rigors aheadofihem. Tow:ird
the end. it was theirwillpower thatgol them
ihrough. Pholo by li. lirandow.

Ranfj^cr Clhalkn^e
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A Look at the Past

The Biggest April Foors
1 n 1948, Secretar>'

of Defense James
F o r r e s t a I

commissioned a

Service Academy
Board to make

recommendations for
the establishment of
an academy lor die Air
Force. Six years later,
a site was agreed upon
and approval sought
for construction.

Approved for
construction on 1

April 1954, it is

thought bymost cadets
and graduates to be
the biggest April
Fool's Day joke in

history.
The site of the

Air Force Academy
sits on 18,000 acres of
land on the eastern

slope of Rampart
Range. This area was

agreed upon due to

the high altitude,
space, and ideal tlying
conditions. After all,
the iirimary purpose
of tlie Air Force Acad

emy was to turn out of
ficer pilots.

The original
plan for tlie cadet area
consisted of ii\e main
b u i 1 (1 i II g s :

Vandenberg Hall (tlie
These two workety sil witliin
the steelstnictute ol the Cadel
(liapel 'The design was nained
besl use otnmteiial. Photo
supplied hv.icademyaiehives.

Bat kgroun/l: .In .it 'rt:il vtcwol th.

nearlycompleted cadel area.

m
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cadet dormiton,' named
after Gen Hoyt S.

Vandenberg, the second
Air Force Chief of StafO,
Harmon Hall (tlie admin-
isU^ation building named
after the first Superinten
dent Lt Gen Hubert R.

Harmon), the Cadet

Chapel, Arnold Hall (the
cadet social center uiuned
after Gen Henry "Hap"
Arnold, the first General
of the Air Force), and
Fairchild Hall (the aca

demic nerve center

nained after Gen Muir S.

Fairchild, the first com
mander of the Air Uni-

versit>'). Room was left for
the cadet area to expand
due to changing times and
needs.

The first class of306
men were admitted for
basic cadet t]-;uning on 1 1

July 1955. This first class

produced four officers
that distinguished diem
selves in the service to

their country. Their ac

tions set a trend and .stan

dard for future graduates.
Hansford T.Johnson was

die first graduate to ob

tain the rank of four-star

general. Lt Gen Bradley
C. Hosmer was the num

ber one graduating cadet
in Order of Merit and
later returned to the

Academy as Superinten
dent, the first graduate to

do so. Col KarolJ. Bobko
was the first graduate to

enter the space program.
He was awarded the

Jabara award for superior
performance in aero

space vehicles. Lt Gen
Robert D. Beckel is the

only person to hold the

position of Cadet Wing
Commander twice. He
became the first giaduate
to retum as the Comnirm-
dant of Cadets.

The strengdi ol the
Cadet Wing is now

capped at 4,417 cadets
and now includes

women, who were first
admitted into the service
academies in 1976.

I
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A bird's eye viewofdie cffiisiriit lion
.site. Conslrncljon was approved on
IApril 1.9:j4. Photo suppliedby the
Academy iu<flives.
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A Look At The Past
These two cadels siudv in ibcn room in die

lowerofVaiideubeigllall. Ilie (hnniiloiy was

namedalter Iloyl S. I 'aiidciihcig, the.second
Air Eon e ChiefofStalf Pholo supplied by
. \<.idciii\ an lines.

This cadel inspects the

hallways ofdie newly
constiucleddormitory .

I aiidenbcigHall h?/,v die
lirsl dorm built while Sijan
Ihdl w;i>, not ( onimissioiied
until die 70's. Pfioio

suj)plied by � the . !< adeniy
airlines.

fliesc cadets await
dism Is s.dafter dieirmarch
from hmiy .\EB. Ijnviy
. KEBplay edhost lo the
Cadet Wingduringdie
construction ol the
.\cadeniy. Photo supplied
bv the .\cadcinvarchives.



Recognition

It's The End Of The World
As We Know It

V V hisdes pierced die air

as crowds of anxious
fourdiclass cadets herded oul

of F;urchild Hall. This xvas

the beginning of an end to a

long iirduous year; Recogni
tion had begun. For the

next three days, the class of

2001 would be tested

lihysically, mentally, and
emotionally.

"FIRED UP!" de
scribed the predominant
attitude displayed dirough
oul die weekend. The day
recognition started every

fourlhclass cadet "took the

hill" during noon meal for
mation.

"I xvas not stupid. I did
not w;uit to leave die s;ifety of
the hill because I knew what

lie ahead," commented C4C
Erik Holzherr.

The batde had begun,
die fourthclass cadets would

need to rise above die rest of

die Wing to prove that they
were no longer "smacks".

As they chanted on top

"MOVE
OUT!"

of spirit hill it became obvi
ous that they were ready for
wliatever was coming. No

upperclassman could break
the determination the

fourthclass cadels fell and
shoxved as diey took on the

obstacle course, the bayonet
course, and exery odier ac-

tixity diroxxii at diem.

For those fourthclass

cadets that had survived dius

far, this was die most antici

pated weekend of die year

Many fourthciass ca

dets shared the same feeling
as Melanie Borchers of

CS-31, "It seemed Hke il

took forex'er lo get to, then

it stiirled before you xvere

ready and in no time it was

over."

"O is for overweight
cadre!" and "The bayonet

course tossed my salad!"

were just a few insults the
fourtliclass cadets yelled as

they fired themselves up to

regulate on the courses. Some
fourthclass cadets were re

quired to display signs insult
ing particular cadre on the

courses.

Military



C.'fC Erik Martin, O-Course
cadre member, gives diis four

degree s(mie extra attendrni.
C adremembers often })aid ifieir
ie.sf)ects to diose tfiat hadtrouble
with tfie course, and even tfio.se
who did not. Photo by B.J.
Lin^e.

' fills lour degree prepares to
^ Kill.. . . die hay baft � dial 1 1Tu'ts for

him. Pholo In B. Biandow.

"Imiss my moiliei!
"

'These four
degiees sit in die "inodiei"Ix^loie
nuning on to another (d)stacle.
Recognition is an awesome test

olendunuHe. a lad dial tn erone-
tendiof2001 ie;dizedas they �

weie

gettingmedicalattention. Photo
l)y B. Brandow

Military
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...But 1 Feel Fine

O II die bayoiiel (oiiise,
ll wasn't uiKoiiiiiioii lo see

loiirllulass cadels like Rob
Edison aiuf Michael Proxins
of C.S-2S innniiig salelliles

aiouiid cadre and yelling
"BEEP, BEEP I am S|)ul-
iiik!" and "Ilouslon we haxe
a problem."

Cadel First Class Scoll

ronilinson, cadet wing com

mander, acting as the dexil

(|iioling Shakespeare, treated
die loui'lliclass cadels to al
most inspiring encourage
ment. As he walked onto die

led-lil, snioke-filled stage, 01 's

class song "One", by
Metallica, played in die back

ground.
"Round around

around aboul about; .\11 exil

may come in all good keep
oul; By the pricking of my
lliumbs; Something wicked
this xvay comes." CIC
Tomlinson u.sed those words
from Shakespeare's play,
MacBetli, to expfain recogni
tion to die four degiees.

Many of ifie iqipei-
classmen were just as fired iii)
as the fourthclass cadels.

.Some would say maybe a

lilile "loo firecf up," since f 79
fouilficfass cadets were sent

to the liospilal almost result
ing in an earix' end lo recog

nition.
As Daimon Geopleil

of C.S-S4 pul it, "I'm glad diex

told me that this was going lo
be die besl experience of nix'

fife. Odienxise I might nol
have noticed."

Despite the hindering
efforts of C f C Sctioftz , ca-

del in charge who iater
earned the title of

"Decimalor", the class of

2001 jniUed througli and suc

ceeded in completing an

other recognition for tfie

USAFA fusion' books.
The fjatde had encfecf.

the class of 20G1 had earned
more tlian their prop an(f

xxings. They proxed their

rite of passage into die \\ing
and gained new found re

spect.

.1// amliiilance crew comes to the aid
of a four degree, ihis sight was nol

an unusiiid one during the three days
of recognition. Over 100 four degiees
received medical care during
recognition. Photo b\ li. lii:mdow.

by Janene Drummer

"Life's an Ocean/
much commot

too much emot

draggin me down

You can imagine th(

future, we woke u

with a scream, w

were buying som^
feelings, from

vending mach

There's sometRin

inside of me, a

out for somethlL,
else, and if someone'

hears this scream,

put it in a letter to

i

- RichardAshcroft

Eourlhclassmeii in CS-Ol were
pulling chins as their air officer
cominaiiding, Capt James Jelfcoat.
g-ave tfiem a pep tafk. Photo by E
Lemelson.
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ACADEMICS
Section Editor: Gayle Apolonio

Eaiducation is thoughtofas an
institution whepe individuals
take in information and hope
fully apply it to a profession.

fgo0
i[io0�L

However, as
active

duty
officers,
espe

cially /
pilots,
graduates may
not have an occu

pation that relates

direcdy to their
degree.

Despite a

potential lack of
direct application,
cadets spend a

great deal of time

working to ac

complish core

requirements and
focus on a spe
cific course of

study. If cadets
tend to concern

diemselves with
grades and tests,
what is their moti
vation?

Many have
been strixing for

aca

demic
excel
lence
all their

lives,
and it has simply
become a habit.

For some, the

Academy presents
academic chal

lenges greater
than any they may
have seen. Cadets
rise to the chal

lenge and develop
a determination
to succeed. It is
this success that
creates a sense of
PRIDE and ac

complishment
through learning
and having die
fundamental
knowledge to be a

continuing suc

cess, regardless of
career path.

I

ClCBrian Bellamy works at the drillpress as hemakesmodifica
tions to hisEngineering410prtiject. Engineering410 is a required
cltvss for :dl fnstchLss cadets diatproudes insuiiction on the system
engineeringprocess. Photo hyB. Brandow.
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DEAN^-ot Faculty serves his

Brig Gen Ruben A. Cubero
Academics �x



General
Ruben Cubero

Retires
After 32 Years
Of Service

t
Alter S2 xears ol senice al the /\ir Force Academx', (General

Ruben Cubero has decided lo retire. General Cubero entered the
/\ii- Force in I '.).'>7 and is the second Academy graduale lo be named
Dean ol Faculty. He dew die OV- 10 dining I he Vielnani War as a

foi-ward conUollcr.
CJeneral Cubeio was lespec led and well liked by die cadels.

In addition, diose who had die uni<|ue oi)portunily to work xxidi
(General Cubeio are sad aboul his deparlurc bul wish him well in
die lulure.

"He is a molivalor in all he does and leads others by ex

ample. He will be missed liy many here al the Academy," com
mented Bill Schiutoii, Chief Cadel Wing Media.

"Fhank you lo General Cubero and his family for ;dl his dedi
cated vears of senice to the U.S. Air Force.

By Celeste Rodriguez

V Thenhen Basic Cadet Ruben A. Cubero marched into his first day of Basic Cadet Training
in die summer of 1959, he prol:)alily never imagined diat he would finish his career in die same

[ilace xxhere it started. However, as he finishes his eighdi yeai- as USAFA's Dean of Facult}',
Brigadier General Cubero is retiring from the Air Force after devoting 32 years of ser\'ice.

Entering his position as Dean in 1991, General Culiero set out to sene both the cadet student

body as well as die academic faculty. Therefore, focusing on die curriculum in order to make

improvements while giving the faculty direction in terms of where Cubero wanted to advance the
academic program became his firiman' jiriorities.

"\\'e worked to otfer die cadets the verj' best education in all areas. Fm satisfied diat Fve
done all that I could," Cubero said.

Throughout his eight years as die head of the faculty, Cubero worked to promote a number of
liasic principles which he believed to have crucial roles in ever\' cadet's future. These guidelines
included stressing the ability to diink critically and teaching both die importiuice of technology' as
well as die role of international affairs. However, one of his greatest aims was to promote die

jiresence of character develojiment across die curriculum.
"We try to effectively embed in core courses that good character is truly die essence of

officership. Character development is like a 3-bladed jiropeller. It is a hub of die future," Cubero
said.

"Wfien cadets exhibit endiusiasm for my beloved Air Force, that makes me truly happy. I've
lo\'ed the Air Force since day one and if I could give another 32 years, I'd sign on the dotted hne

right now," Cubero said.
As General Culiero leaves USAFA and fin

ishes his Air Force career, his commitment to

teaching is far from over. Cuf)ero plans to hve
in Colorado Springs with his family and hojics
to pursue a future position in education.

"Good character is

truly the essence of
officership."



Front (L to R); Col Emerson, Maj Verchio. Dr, fJordquist, LtCol Schmidt 2"' Row; Mr

Eggers, Maj Perry, Mr. Fitzkee, Capt Cole, Maj Fleming. Maj Stewart, Maj Desmond 3'"

Row; Maj DiCenso, Maj Dutfin, Maj Netsch, Maj Tolan, Jr, LtCol Wolusky, 2nd Lt Lester

Gregory

Department of Political Science

Front (L to R): CDR Young. LtCol Tise, Dr. Masugi, Co! Murray, LtCol Vallance. Dr. Cassman,
Capt Long. CDR Thielemann Middle; W. Sumrell, LtCol Clark, Dr. Knott. Dr. Whiteneck,
Maj Campbell, LtCol Barry, Maj Gose, Dr. Bolt, Capt DelGanis, LtCol Hall. Maj Bidlack,
LtCol Harrington Back: Lt Weber, S. Richardson, Capt Neal, Capt Jackson, Capt LaSalle.
Maj Ulrich, Maj Dering, Capt Cappello, Capt Brenner, Capt Penrod

D)sing \-aluabIe sleep is one of the draw
backs of eaily morning common GR peri
ods. This cadet makes his way to Fmichild
ill the early morning snow. Photo by B.
BiTuidow.



CHANGE IN.*�ESCHEDUL
of calls

could be a

bad and

good thing

Qlie of the most significant
USAFA specialties, setting cadets ap;u1
from diose cixilian college students, is
the presence ofmilitary' actixity as a way
of life. This added challenge is con
stant in daily life from In-Processing
to Graduation Day. Wliether it is a

mandatory SAR session widi the four

degrees, a mandatorx' briefing dial cuts
into .\CQ, or a mandatorx' Honor les
son (notice a ccjinmon dieiiie?) all oi

l^ite nights is a fact oflife formiuiy cadets even
diough it's against regulations lo .Slav up past
2300. CSC William He.sler is well slocked
with caffeine lo keep him awake for tho.se
lasl lew hours. Pholo bv B. Biandow.

Il takes precious time away Irom

studying.
This year, both military and

academic aspects were presented xxidi
an additional challenge - the change
III the s( liediile ol calls. Aldiough die
Class ol 2001 did not lixe dirough the
old .schedule, and unable to appreci
ate the absence ofan hour of training
in the morning, they still did not en-

jox' the 062.) Common GR period.
Even instructors found il difficult U)

aeljusl to the new schedule.
"When it started, it xvas kind

of a drag getting up a half hour ear

lier, but once you got used to it, it
xvasn'l so bad," says Capt Bob Clasen
of die !VIadi Dept.

Dr. Patrick Zuraski in the Cixil

Engineering Dept disliked die time

change as xxell. "I think it lead to

more difficulties xxith GR's. People
seemed less energized when they
xx'alked into the room in the morn

ing."
Not maiix' instructors, howexer,

saxx' a noticable drop in GR scores.

"Eidier they knoxx' the niateiial
or they don't It shouldn't matter when
they take |the test]," Zuraski added.

Cadels who excel in balancing
theirmilitary and academic duties are
the enxy of much of the Wing. C4C
Sharon Fil/.gerald adai)ted xvell to die
addition of military requirements to

her academic schedule and was able
to earn the Dean's and the
Commandant's pin.

"Time management is eveiy-

diiiig here. I didn't start out saying 'I
xxant die Dean's/Comm's pin.' I just
did m\' best," says C4C Fitzgerald.

An answer to the dilemma of

balancing academics and militarx' duty
will nol come xxith ease, rather most
feel diex' haxe been left to figure it out
on their oxvn. Cadets like C2C

Stephanie Ballard agree that some-

dung needs to change, but like the rest

of us, aren't quite sure what to do.

"They need to fix some smff,
but diis Ichanging the schedule of

calls! is not die wax' lo do it," com
mented C2C Ballard.

Singled
Out

C3C Lamont Mar-
roxv finds that the

change
scheduli

n the
af calls

has some good
veil aspoints a

some bad points.
"Wlien there are no intramurals or marching, tliere is a lot of time betxveen 1 J30 and 2300.

But that's only xx'hcn there are no briefings scheduled duringACQ," he said. "The nexv schedule ofcalls
also helps militarily and physicallx' because dierc is more time di;ui last yeai- to xx'ork out ;uid get militai-x'

things (lone, bul still leave enough lime lo get a good amount of sleej), if xou haxen't put olf your
homework."

CSC Morrow said. "The change has gix'en me more sleep, and it seems to hax'e helped mx'

sludying habits because I have more time to do homework." The onlx' suggestion CSC Manoxv had for
this change in the schedule ofcalls was, "to eliminate the briefings that ran into ACQ time, especially
xvhen no one has M-,5 the day ofor prior to the briefing."

.Showing up late to class is a sure way lo

march tours on the weekend. C2C Jason
Ohrenberger sprints lo cla.ss, witli books in

hand, to make il before die heli Photo hy
li. Brandow.
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ADETOa^HES TEACH
' "^

He endured weeks of

grueling training and
oxercame slexvs of

fierce comiietition in order to earn

die [jrixilege of slanding al the toj)
ol die Olympic giandstaiid. Hoxx-

ex'er, you xvon't ever see this humble

Olympiiui on die front ofaWheaties
box. Coached by C2CJason Oatiey
and William "Leigh" Ollali, "Dr.
Evil" was this year's Cirand Rat

Olympics Champion.
"We spent a lot of time xxidi

Dr. Exil and il i)ayed off," Oade>'
said.

Tlie Olympic festivities are
die culmination ofa course officially
listed as Behaxioral Science SS.'J, bul
more commonlx' nickiiiimed die "ral
class". The class begins by leaching
junior Behaxioral Sciences majors
die basics on learning principles
from such dieorisLs as Tohlniiui ;md
Skinner. Cadets are dien ch;dlenged
to apply all that they learn from the
course texts on an actual "i)upil".
Teaching dieir studenl rats to steer

dirough mazes eciuipped xxith loxv-

eiiiig slides, Ueacheious bridges, ;uid
(hiring jumps, the cadel coaches all

vie to raise the sharpest rat in the
course-wide competition. The ratwho

successfully earns the most points
from course dilliculty and race time
xxiiis die title ofGrand Rat Olxiiii)ics
Champion.

Needless lo say, alter s])en(l-
ing a long semester xvorking in prejia-
ratioii for die Olympics, many cadets
become very attiiched to tiieir fuzzy
pupils.

"Dr. Exil sort of became like a

son lo Leigh ;uid I. We haled the fact
dial he spent 22 hours a dax' in a cage,
so xxe tried to get in a lot ;md xxork
widi him. The more time you spend
with your rat, the better diey xxill i)er-
forni," Oatlex' s;ud.

.Spending approximately .')()-
60 hours xvorking xxidi Dr. Exil, Oadex'
and Ottati trained iheir pupil to iiaxi-

g;ile dirough a iiuize lined widi a se

ries of obstacles designed not only to
test Dr. Exil physically, but also men
tally. Dr. Exil's course xvas rated as one

ofdie mosl cludlengingm;izes because
il re(iuire(l ils subject to discriminate
belxxeeii patlixxaxs based on the pres
ence of a ball. Hoxxexer, alter a long
semester in training. Dr. Exil success-

rats to win
the Rat

Olympics in
Behavioral
Sciences

By Celeste Rodriguez;

fully completed the course with a

speedy finish time in order to giasp
die coxeted Gnuid Rat Olxnipics tide.
"Dr. Exil is now the Uop dog' in the
ral lab," Oadex' s;ud.

Besides die t>7)ic;d fiuiie ;uid
fortune diat comes xvidi this xictory,
perhaps the greatest benefit is Dr.
Evil's new status as a demonstration
rat for visitors in the Behaxioral Sci
ences departnient. A niajoritx of the
not so successful ( )l\'mpi;uis are reas

signed to die Biologx' (leparUiient for
siiake food dutx'.

C2C .lason
Oadey worked hard
xvidihis ral. Or. I'.xil.

s xvere sel to

Ur.
lump
uliere he km

Exil had the capabili-
)tlii

Singled
Out

Ues to do Uiem.

"Wc aimed high, bul xxe didii'l overshool," C2C Oadey said.
'niougli C2C ( )atlex' \x-.is the one teaching his pujjil, he ;Jso leiuiied .1 \e\v ihiugs

Irom Dr. Exit

"When you're lmngi-\', xou'U do just about anydiiug for lood, he s.iid. ll was

greal lo see your rat do what you trained tliem to do," said C2C Oadev.
C2C Oatley and Dr. Exil le.-u-ncd that if tliexxvorked together they can bodi get

xvhat lliey vx'anl.

.Scumingacniss the tightrope. Hoser iiiinps
lo salety widi coach C'JCJoimn McCiutliy
w-atchinglrom iK-hind. Ral Ohmpie olistacles
aie designed to test the nil's abilities. Photo
hy B. Bnuidow.

Academics
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C2C W illiam Ottati is in .suspense as fiis ral,
f)i. IaiI ponders whedier lo advance lo die
next (distacle. Dr. Evd went on to become
the Ciraiid Rat Cfiampion. Pfioto hy B.
lirandow.

C 2C Ken Hamilton and her mt, Algeron.
race against lime lo wm the gold in the Rat

Olynijiics. The top diree linishers in the an
nual games ;ue fortunate enough to he ex

empt tiom any visits lo dieBiology 21. i labs.
Pb<}U) bv C. Bienevides.

Front (L to R); LtCol Mabry, LtCol Dasinger. LtCol Hartman, Col Porter, LtCol Berger. LtCol
Micalizzi, Dr. Mastroianni Middle: Capt Turner, Maj Young, S. Clarke, B. Larson, Maj Tanoff,
Capt Smith, Dr. Wohlgemuth, Capt Hickox, Capt Sanders, SSgt Torres, Capt Schaffer, Capt
Drummond, Capt Serfoss, Maj Abel, Maj Johnson, Capt Boyce, C. Burbridge, Capt Thul, L.
Neal Back: Capt Cecil, Capt Schwenn, Capt Bartholomew, Dr. Brockway. Lt Shilling, Dr. Samuels,
Maj Jackson, Dr. Jones, Capt Merryman, Dr. Carlson, 2Lt Lumpkin Maj Gibb, 2Lt Harris

Front {L to R): Capt Cecil, Capt Boyce. Capt Schwenn, 2Lt Harris. B. Larson Back: Capt Thul,
Maj Tanoff. LtCol Dasinger, Capt Sanders, Maj Jackson, Maj Young

^vy<j^,'jr^tvy.v.
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IT IS A DIRTY job; BUT

somebody's
gotta do it:
CE students
train in

Jack's Valley

In the deep, dark valley, be
tween the Assault Course and
CATM, rests die Field Engi

neering and Readiness Laboratory
(FERL) site. During first period,
budding Air Force civil engineering
juniors drop their pencils and engi
neering paper and pick up hammers,
trowels, and other tools of the trade.
Air Force enlisted civil engineers
serve as mentors in their specialty.
Cadets gained hands-on knowledge
in fields ranging from plumbing and
electricity to asphalt and heavy
equipment

"The mentors were awesome.

They provided hands-on, practical
experience," commented C2C
McAllister.

The class of '99 topped ofi'
an ongoing beddown project by
building a shower/shave unit and a

kitchen. As a result of this construc
tion, die class of 2000 CEmajors will
be able to live and work at the same

site. CE department head. Col.

Swint, said that the beddoxxTi experi
ence mirrors that of current and fu-
mre Air Force operations. Students
will live and work together in field con
ditions. Eaiiier classes had to com

mute to and from the work site and
encampment in the BCT area.

McAllister also said that living together
increased teamwork and gave them
the opportunity to meet new people
in the major.

Besides beddown opera
tions, the FERL program added a taste

of joint operations by including
ROTC and West Point cadets along
with midshipmen from Annapolis.

The Readiness part of the
FERL site xvill most likely afi'ect more
than just CE majors in the future.
There are plans on the draxving board
to include a laxiway and runway to give
students practical experience in the
topics covered in CE 310. This will
be �ui opportunity to show all cadets
the application side of what they see

in class.

Jennifer Phelps

From behinddie wheel, CSC Tim

Baumgartner and C2C Mark
Stevens scope out die area for in
nocent \icOnis in ihepadi oftheir
steamroller. Safetv was slres.sed
while students operated heavy
machiner,: Photo by B. Boyd.

lional base in

I'ACAF. C2C
i)fl99<rsCE ma|oi

Qineled
Out

vho leiuiied more al)out her himrenennel

.\ir Force career at .lack \'allex'.
'The major meaiil a lot more to me after die pi-ogi-;un. h raised llie motixa-

tion of the cadets coming inio die school xear," C2C Dehne said.
Working under die superxision of enlisted personnel, the cadets had the

oppoiluuilx' to operate from end loaders and other heaxy c(]uipment.
C2C Dehne s;ii(l, "That is why FERL is knovMi to some people as 'Kuture

l-.nuiiicers Rolling Ix)aders' instead oF'Field Engineenng Readiness Uib'."

DEX
Academics

C2CRyan Orfe and classmate use a transit lo
suney their project's location. Jack's Valley
proved to be an ideal location for die ongo
ing beddown project Photo by B Boyd.

C2CEim Roman has no qualms ahoutgel
her hands and shirt dirty: FERL siudenlsl
learned the basics in construction such
spackling. Photo by B. Boyd.
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Front (L to R); Mrs. Davis, LtCol White, LtCol Hobart, Col Grier, LtCol Joiner, LtCol
Dalrymple, Prof Howard, Ms. Burkharf Middle: Mr. McCrary. Capl Moore, LlCol Plunkett,
Capt Robinson. Maj Beveridge, Maj Zerbel, Prof Carlisle Back; Prof Fagin, Capt Bushey,
Capt Chamlllard, Maj Huson, Capl Young, Capt Humphries. Capt Michel
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CICGreg Young uses a clamp to hold die bvo
MMMf pieces oiivood together. Cadets learned how

Bi^H to use different types of tools to build Uieir

projects . Pholo bv B. Brandon:
Academics



Front (L lo R); Maj Finney, Dr. Knize. Dr. Cook, Col Enger, Col Head, LlCol Knipp, LtCol
McHarg, Maj Dudley 2"" Row: Maj Chun, Dr Dajani, Dr Patterson, Maj Rozema, Dr.
Ghebremichaei, Mrs, Lucero, Capl Morris, Mrs. Dykes-Dean, Capl Brueske. 2Lt Starling.
Or Hollagaugh, Capl Hawks, Capl Bell, Dr Anderson, Capt Wetterer, ILt Broome, Capl
Summers, Dr. Gruner, Dr. Burns 3'" Row: Capt Phipps, Capl Boyd, Mr Dunlap, Capt Maes,
Capt Mandeville, Maj Haaland, Mr Johnsono, Capt Zablocki, Capt Pakula, Capt Kopf, Capt
Collins Nol Piclured: LlCol White. Capl Heerema. Mr. Robinson, Mr. Dailey

Front (L'to R): Mrs.'Aug.'cSrDeLorenzo 2"" Row: LtCol Vergez. LtCol Liefer, Dr. Humble,
Prof King 3'" Row; Mrs. Vier, Maj Gossner. Maj Brett, Capt Bettner. Capl Cinnamon. Mr
Dahlke. Capt Charlton 4'" Row: Maj Caylor, MSgt Hemlock, SSgt Becker, Dr Lisowski.
Capt Bruno. Dr Cloud, LtCol McQuade, Capl Miller, Maj Parker Back: Capt Magee, Capt
Seaward, Capl Sandfry, Maj Yale, Capl George, Capl Kuhn, LlCol Nici



SCHOOL' CAN BE A BORE

Do you ever sit in core

classes such as EE or

Thermo and wonder
what the point is? Two unsuspect
ing sections of Chem 381, Chemis
try of the Environment, were

brought face to face with the answer
to that question.

It all started innocendy
enough with the standard ride to the
field trip site aboard the LISAFA bus.
All were knocked out of a seemingly
unconscious state when the bus

pulled up outside of the ominous
stacks of the Martin Drake Power
Plant in downtown Colorado

Springs. However, these chemistry
students did not know ti^lat this trip
would covermuch more than chem

istry or even pollution.
Before the trip began, hard

hats, ear plugs, and goggles were is
sued to everyone. The tour guide
took the cadets through a maze of

combustors, generators, and turbines.
The worst nightmares of any red-
blooded thermodynamics student
were realized. There, in front oflhem,
stood a turbine that did more dian

cause them griefon a GR. The cadets,
from a variety ofmajors, stood in dis
belief as theywatched the process that
powerd their lives.

After the tour, the guide un

raveled a flow chart and explained the
entire power production process in

painstaking detail. He made connec

tions between processes that had been
textbook mysteries for most cadets
until then. They were finally learning
something that was affecting their lives.

This power plant field trip
linked many concepts from the core

classes that cadets are subjected to.

Cadets should be given the chance to

visit such places. Both fuzzy and techy
majors could see how the courses play
a role in everyday life.

but trips can
make it fun,
especially at
a power

planti

By Jennifer Phelps

"IVe Power The Springs.
' Cadets get a tour

of the coal power plant located in Colorado

Springs. Pfioto by G. Apofonio

Out, -J. Tlie pro-

��M^BHJB needed to

H^H^^^H power an entire

1 ^^^^|H that many

people take for

gi-anted xvhen tliey flip on a light svxitch or turn on die TV. After touringColo
rado Springs' M;utin Drake Power Ptanl with his Chem 381 class, CIC Paul
Brister understood xvhat is acmally entailed in supplxing energx .

"I learned that a lot of these guys working at die plant ;ue under-

ajiprecialed. Thex' xvere working piettx' hard," C 1C Brister said.
The field tri|> not only served as a xaluable oppormnity for die cadets

to see many of the course's concepts in action, bul xx-as also a refreshing
brciik from die classroom.

"I xvas able to miss A.stro and English, so die trip was not al ;dl a xx-a-ste

of lime," Cf C Brister said.

C3CKii.sien Bakotic looks inteiidyata boiler
in die power plant. Cadets were able lo see

how a realpowerplant worked. Photo by G.
Apolonio
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Department of Mathematics

ClC diet Biyant is lookinggreat in Ills hard

Ihal and glasses. Cadets wore eiw plugs :ind
\ protective wear while they loured the power

Iphuit. Photo h\ (�'� .\poloiiio

Front (L lo R): Col Litwhiler. LlCol Crockett 2"" Row: Mrs. Pridgen, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs.
Young, Mrs. Sacchetta 3'" Row; Capt Blum, Capt Wolverton, Capt Trujillo, Dr Strom, Dr
Laumakis, Capt Sheetz, Capt Cusick 4'" Row: Capt Porter, Capt Mueller. Capt Beveridge,
Capt Webb, Dr Williams, LtCol Bodenschatz, Capt Hanks, Dr, Warner, Capl Rollison, Maj
Revak, Capl Serpa, Capl Holcomb, LtCol Bussian, Capt Smilh, Maj Hall, Maj Cooley
Back: LtCol Boedigheimer, Capl Adelgren, Maj Sjoden, Maj Mewlon, Capl Huber, Capt
Young, Maj Hadfield, Dr Parker, Maj Rutledge, Capt Wiggy, Dr. Kline, Maj Cribb, Capt
Tuteral, Capl Marshall, Capl Maddox, LtCol Craine, LtCol Heinecke, 2Lt Lyons, Maj Tomick,
Maj Simpson, Maj Schooff Nol Pictured: Capt Clasen, Capt Egleston, Maj Keane, Maj
Lehmkuhl, LtCol Samacki



C2CD:uiJoid:ui gets ready lor a short oiieii-
lalion llight with the Chilean Air Force.
His T-3.J llight was one oi die many high
lights oihis spring break international ex

change trip. Photo contributed.

Hiking advantage oi their iree time, these
cadets po.se in ironl oia Gernuui ca.stle. Ca

dets .so;ikedup die loadculture everycluuice
diey couldget Photo contributed.

Department of Foreign Languages
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ht (L to R); Maj Giardino, Maj Cook, LtCol Heinz, Col Mueller, Col Crotty, LtCol

Sutherland, Maj Supinski, Dr Smith, Maj Foerg 2"" Row: Maj Porras, LtCol FelicI, LtCol
Rainey. Capt O'Connor, Maj Raleigh. Maj Hills, Capt VanDrew, Capt O'Cain, LtCol Nell, Dr
Yevsukov, Dr Hammoud, LlCol Garlisch. Col Gonzalez-Leyva 3'" Row; 2Lt Serfass, Mrs.
Brehm. Capt Gonzalez, SrAmn McCormack, Mr Pudlo, Mrs. Hughes. Mrs. Lamontine,
LtCol Brisbois, Mrs. Guajardo, Capt Alvarado, Dr Verano, Capt Ames, 2Lt Kozbinski, Maj
Hopkins, LlCol Moracc, Capt Uribe
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These cadets enjoy their time at die liKal

leriiigholes as they listen to a Maiiache sii

Samplingdie native cuisine was one oithe

parts oftheir trip. Photo contrihuled.



'SPRING BREAK A

One account

of a cadet's

trip to

Germany

On 2 1 M;u-ch 1 998, Capt
Paul G. Gillespie
(DFH), Escort Ofticer,

CIC ConnerWyatt, C2C,Sara Free
man, C2C Ryan Petersen, C3C Russ
.Mag-,iziiier departed froiii USAFA for
die annual cadel exchange al the Ger
man Air Force Academx',
( )lli/.iei schule der Luftwafte (OSLw),
in Fiirstenfeldbruck, Germany. The
USAFA delegation left Colorado
Springs for a nine-dav visit to the
OSLw.

\\'liilc in (Jcrinany, die delega
tion xisiled iiiaiix' sights in the luea of
Ba\ ana ;doiig widi becoming oriented
xxith the German Air Force. The trip

proxided an ex(-elleiil source for
Icaining and becoming aciuainted
with the dilferences between llic
United Stales military .systems and die
(German Air Force. It xvas an out

standing and verx' memorable iiilro-
(liKtion lo (Jernian and Baxarian
( IllllIIC.

I �poiiaiTixalatthc .Vlunich
airport, four (k-nnaii cadets, a Gei-
iiiaii olliccr, ;uid die excbiuige ofticer
from the United Slates Air Force
greeted the delegation. The delega
tion organized daxs filled widi educa
tional experiences, sightseeing, and
lours, as well as exciting nights in
Munich discos and local restaurants.

First, die delegation toured die
34''' Fighter-Bomber Wing in
Memmingen in wiiicli they xxere in-
Iroduced lo the Genii;ui fighter air
craft, die Tornado. Next, diex xisiled
the OSLw survival Iraining at

Schongau and Sauwaldhof xvhere
diex' had die oppoitunily lo repel from
a 3()-ft U-;uniiig dam and 7,)-ft x'ertic;d
difl'. Then, diex toured and xisiled
dieWieskirche ;uid Neusclixxanstein
castle. The delegation also saw a

MiG-29 Tornado, C-l(i() A\V'ACS,
and A- 10 aircraft, and had dieir pic
ture taken next to the nexx- Eurofighter
2000 prototyiie at die Daimlei-Benz

Singled
Out

-^u

Aerospace Plant (DASA) in

.Manching. 'Fhe Eurofighter 2000 is

the new plane for Germany and
three other nations which xxill be in
troduced in die year 2000 and xvill
replace the 'Fornado.

The cadels xisited the Audi
production facility in Ingolstadt and
had dinner widi a loc;d German fam
ily. The highlight of the trip was a

scenic flight to Kauftieuren xia the
Alps and Neuschxvaiistein. The flighl
xvas absolutelx' gorgeous! The cadets
flexv in ihree flying club aircraft, in
cluding a large single-engine
Luftwaflc observation plane xvith
large windows offering spectacular
xiexvs. The cadets had an opportu
nity to be a pilot on an airjilaiie, and
h\'o receixed their xery first flying les
son in German! The delegiition also
si)enl a day sightseeing and shopping
in Munich xvith lunch at the
Hofbrauhaus.

Exeryone from die Ameri
can delegation agreed it xvas a xxon-

derful opportunity and expenence
to haxe been chosen for the ex

change progTam. The uip xvas excel
lent and alloxx ed die cadets from bodi
the llnited States and Germany to

forge relationships and gain a better
mutual understanding of life in our
respeclixe couiiuies ;uid ,\ir F"orces.

Tom Mahoney
visited
Uzbeki.stanfbrliis
spring liicid*..

He said.
"The culture xx-as

amazing and the
lood xx-as great We had to leiuii die proper courtesies for meals to make sure wc didn't
offend our hosts. For cxainiile tliex' haxe large round loaxes of bread that diey break
wilh their h.uids ;uid pass to people at die table. The center ofdie bread goes to oldest
|)ersoii al die table and only men are iillovxed to break the bread."

C2C Mahoney ;dso explained, "The Uip helped put exentfiiiig m perspecdve.
I realized how well xxe lixe here in the US. I diink die Uzbeks are very satisfied xxidi
how diey lixe. but diey aie still trying to figure out how to make their goveniment xvork
independent ofdie Soviet Union."

CIC David Tlinlle strikes a pose wilh a

statue of a iornier Bulgarian pilot. Cadets
saw many aspects of the other country's
inililaiy. I'liolo contributed by Jen Shelby.
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C2CSean Baeniian carefullyprepares a rat lor
surgery widi iodine. Protecting die .specimens
irom iniecaon was crucial iormaking sure die
rats endured the entire e.rperiment Photo by
B. Brandon:

Department of Economics
and Geoaraohv

Front (L to R): LlCol Slate, LtCol Cullis, LtCol Linster, Col Franck, LtCol Lucchesi, LlCOl
Ludke, Dr Koehler Middle: Capt Santoni, Dr Hickson, Mr Portillo, Dr, West, Capt Barrows,
Capt Drape, Dr Harris, Capt Kovach, Maj Haymond, Maj Sohan, Dr Carson, Capl Hoekslra,
Maj Brooks, Capt McGarrily Back: Ms. Armstrong, Dr. Haveriuk, Capt Loomans, Ms.

Livingstone, Capl Hart, Capl Johanson, Capl Grelson, MSgl Clark, Capt Benson Not Pic
tured; Dr Shamberg, Capt Resnik, Capl Hare

Front (L to R): Maj Hornyak, LtCol Davis, LlCol Campbell, Dr Lowe, LtCol Freen, Dr. Thornton,
Capt Lee, Dr Strblak, S, Long, Dr. Barker, Maj Abderhalden, Maj Arteaga Back: LtCol McKinney,
Capt Parco, Maj Heppard, Col Yoos, L. Gilbert, Capt Gaines, Capt Blass, Maj Baker, Dr.
Readdy, Capt Dierlam, Capl Weeks, Ll Middlelon Nol Pictures; Capl Drape

ClCJoyBoston andClCBradStebbins inject
dieir rat with sedative before operating. Alter
undergoing Ihe experiment's first part, the rats
had somewhat oia rude awakening in the re
covery cages. Photo byB. Biandow.
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RATS i.!
while

cadets win
in

Human

Physiology

Celeste Rodriguc

You haxe lo be pielly niaclio
lo be a specimen lor die

BiologA 447 Human Physi
ology class. Unfortunately, the notes

used for lab #10: Rat Reproductixe
System, left die laboratory xxidi a little
less oftheir manhood than they had.

.\s an upiier Icxel majors course
in die BiologTi Deiiaitnieiit, the Hii-

iiiaii Physiology class used axariely of

laboraloi-y experiments to sttidy die de
tails ol the body's most complex sys-
Iciiis. The goal of lab #10 was lo ob-
scrxc the ellccis ol sexual honiiones
on die leprodiiclixe systems ol rats dial
were depnx'ed oftheir prinuuy sexual

organs. As such, the experiment ol-
lered a uni()iie oppoiliinily for cadets
to pel lonn surgen . Fhe lab rats xxere

sedated, castialed by lemoxing the tes

ticles, suluied. and later injected x\ilh
Icstoslerone. .Mleraiiiiroximately two
xxceks ol obscnatioii and hormone

injections, die rats xvere dissected in
order to extract die seminal xesicles,
the source of sperm production, and
obsei-xe the ellecis ol the hormones.

.Although the description ol die
exiienment makes most people cniige,
C 1 C McCurdyJones found lab # 1 0 to

be one of die most inxolxed and inter

esting experiments ofdie entire semes

ler.

"Il xxas the first liiiie I exer did

surgen . 4'lie xxiiole time I xxas just
thinking 'better him than me,'"
McCurdv said.

Despite a lew mi.shaps xxidi die
;unount ofsedative injected in a hand
ful ol the lab rats, the experiment
results matched those of the text

books. Cadets found dial die cas

trated rats xxiio did not leceixe lior-
luoiie injections had seminal xesicles
dial xxere only '/�/ die size of those
xvho xvere injected xxidi testosterone.

Dr. Michael Wilcox, a Biol

ogy 447 instructor, xxas plca.sed xxith
the results of die experiment.

"Wc really U-y to do a lab dial
inxolxes a surgery so cadels can gel a
chance to xvork on an animal and

hopefully see it sunixe. This lab
slioxxs you die poxxer of using hor

mones, especially in die case ol ana

bolic steroids," W ilcox said.
When an experiment such as

lab #10 is proven successlul in Biol

ogy 447 and other majors courses, it
makes Dr. Wilcox hope that more
opportunities for cadets to perform
surgeries in a research enxii-onmenl

through die Biology Department's
499 courses are offered.

"The
rat lab xxas in

teresting, but
difficult," said
C2C Shaxxiia

W'.Titner.

She exiilains, "I learned a lot i-eg;ii-ding die homione changes ofa castrated

ral, but the Iblloxv-up experimenl on die rats xvasn'l enjoyable \xlieii they died."
On a lighter note, il xvas interesting to watch hoxv die rats bchaxed ;d'ter the

operation.
C2C Warmer said, "When diey axxoke, diey continued to scratch, snilT,

and behave like most of the males do, only until diey realized dirough each other
that tliere xxas nolhing to scratch or sniff. Some mates urged die odiers to fiehave
like nothing was wrong. I guess il wasjust eiitert;uning lo watch!"

Rat 'patients 'rest in die lab recoveiy cages. .4/-
icr the pielimitiaiy opcialion. the rats spent a

week under obscnatioii while receiving lior-
nione in/ections. Pholo by B. Bnuidow:

C apt Dan .Atchley denion.suates dieprot eduie
needed to suture the rats alter .students e.\-

tracted the rats' testicles. Photo by li.
Brandow:
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C2C Curl Hayes eiueiully holds tile iuiinel
tt'hich is directing the liquid nitrogen into

its container. Cadels had to wear die proper

gear such as gloves and protective eyewear

when coming into contact with certain ma

terials. Photo by B. Brandow:

Department of Cliemistry
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From (L lo R); Dr. Bird, LtCol Killpack, Mrs. Taylor, Col Mueh, Col Utermoehlen, Dr. King,
; LlCol Strawser, LtCol Cain, Dr Heimer Middle: Mrs. Curry, Dr Kansy, Mr Ramsden, Capt
Reiman, Capt Havey, Ms, Mulch, Mrs. Wilkinson, LrCol Furstenau, Capt Weatherman,
Capt Goeringer Capt Pravecek, Capt Kull, Maj Dueber, Dr Folsom, Capt Jones, Jr Back;
Dr Yeates, Dr Gardner Mrs. Johnson, Dr Balaich, Maj Tuthill, LtCol Hildreth, Capt Dibben,
Maj Nelson, Dr Hicks, Capl Pastor Maj Demandante, Capl Branan, Capt Drbohlav III Not

,
Pictured: Maj Dotler, Maj Moore, Maj Nowlin, Maj Thompson, Maj Crump, Capt Mork, Dr
IWilkes, Mr Slelghter, Mr Hutchinson, Mr Wood, Ms. Giles, Ms. Slroup

Taking il step by step. C2C D'.\nne
Emmett careiully holds the beaker while

using the Roto Evaporator. Cadets had
the opportunity to use special equipment
in their chemistry labs. Photo by B.
Brandow:

Transierrmg the liquid nitrogen from one

beaker to the next, C2CJake Kunkle and
C2C Curt Hayes learned many things dur
ing their semester of Physical Chemistry:
Photo by B. Biandow:

lar
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FUN Ti

And

important
fl

Chemistry
Majors

By Eric Holzherr
Contributor Dory Apgar

Oh hoxv Chemisln labs
were dreaded this year.
Itxxas jusl anolher inie

gral part of a long year of fourdiclass

hazing. Each lab retiuired tedious

readings and examination ol
"Chemlrails" the night before. Exen
before eiileiiiig the lab, a pre lab xxas

due on the inslriiclor's desk. Soon

'Titrating the liquid. C2C Matt Wolfe

watched the reaction lake place. Paying
close attention to detail was key in help
ing cadels determine die proper results.
Photo hv B. Brandow:

alter, the class xvandeied dcmii the hall
lo the laboralories. Fhey direxv on

slxiish ycl comfortable labcoats as xvell
as gigantic plastic safely goggles that
would conxenicnlh fog U]) exery lew
iiiiiiiiles. F.;icli station consisled of Ixxo

pailiicis and a piehistoric compuler.
Chemistry labs, on the bright

side, laiighl sludenls a lot and gave
them hands-on ex|)eiieiice. One great
aspect was that each lab xvas uiiitiue.

"I liked the lab on iibotogiaiihy .

Il was inleresling lo find oul die chemi
cal process used in making pictures"
said C4C Eric Holzherr.

The cadets were unleashed on

the academy grounds and allowed to

use their creative side in finding suit
able subjects. Their camera xvas a

small cardboard box ciucfully sealed
wilh die e\ce])tioii of a pinhole c<w-

ered by a single piece of tape.
For some cadets, chemistry is a

h;ize dial ends happily xvhen they trash
dieir "Cbeiiilrails" ;uid U-y- to forget die
wiiole experience. Some, boxxexer,
decide lo continue xxidi cliemisUy by
choosing one ol die diree Uacks in the

chemistry major: chemistry, bio
chemistry ormaterial science. From
making pepper spray in Organic
Chemistry U) die "tethous bul not dil
ficult" Physicid Chemistn , chem ma

jors learned a lot and exen had some

inn.
In addition, the Chemistry

Club ;dlowed cadets to see some prac
tical a[)i)lications of chemistry. In
structors from the chemistry depart
ment gaxe lectures on xaiious topics,
hom lamous chemists U) nuclear ac
cidents. Toxxard die end ol die \e;u,
die club took a lour of the Bristol

Brexving Company where they
leamed all about hops, fermentation
and die chemistry of beer. These

meetings and trips oflered an oppor

tunity to leant more about chemistry
in general, as xxell as die chance U)

see the real-life, exeryday applica
tions ofchemistn'.

m I

C 2 C
belle

Out
Lalimarmo, a

biochemistr\

major, said that

although exerx

exiieriment in
the organic
chemistry lab

\x"as ;ui adxenture, jierhaps die most memorable one inxolxed an accident;d mix-

up resulting in the creation ofa potent batch ofpepper spray.
"They didn't exen know diex made it until the guy's eyes slartcd xxater-

ing," C2C [.aliinarmo said.
While no one xvas hurt in diis mishap, chemistn- students are alxx-axs

ready lor lessons such as this xvhen entering the laboratoi-y.
"You're ijutting into practice what you diink xxill work, but theory and

your acUial results are tivo dificrent things." C2C Uilimarmo said.

Academics



SOME, LECTURES GRAB

Ah, it's a typical M-Day
morning in Fairchild
Hall. Aldiough diere are

only Ux'o minutes before your 3"' pe
riod History class, you casuallymake
a Ilil slop by the xvater fountain, say
"Hello" to a friend, and broxvse oxer
the adxertisements for international
flags and European Bicycle Tours.
As you mrn the final corner into the
alcove where your classroom is lo
cated, die daikened room is the first
sign;il that somediing is not right Tlie
ansxver to diis dark puzzle is xxiitten
on die blackboard: "Lectinar today
ill l^fi." Oops! With only 2,5 sec

onds left on the clock, your casual
sUoll to class has transformed into a

mad dash to avoid the embarrass
ment and gkires faced when xvalking
into a lectinar tardy.

The race begins. You xxiiirl
around ;md run doxvn die hallxvay
xxeaxing in and oul of die last fexv
sUagglers ;uid crash dirough die door
dial leads to die staii-well. However,
stairs are extremely unneeded in diis
race as you only hit a tot;d of four
steps on your xvay doxxii from die
fifdi floor. After you pununel a group
of Captains xvaiting for die V floor
elex alor, you fiii;dly reacfi die lectiiuir
xx'illi 2 seconds to sp;ire. Whexx!

themselves running diis same race

more dian once or twice throughout
their cadet career, many are unaware

that die presentations featured at diese
lectinars are far from anything last
minute.

Captain John Abbatiello, the
course director of History 202, said
dial an axerage of 40-,'50 hours xvent

into preparing each of die course's
nine lectinars, but was certainly time
well spent

"It's a good opportunity for our
instructors who haxe a particular ex
pertise to gixe cadets insight into a spe
cific area," Abbatiello said.

One ol die most remembered
lectinars xvas part of the history
department's Distinguished Profes-
sional-In-Residence program which
places general officers behind the
speaking lecteni. This semester's guest
xvas retired General John T. Chain,
die former CINCSAC xvhose time in
comniiuid was marked by the presence
ofdie nuclear triad. CSCJaimeWebb
remembered Gen Chain's lecUire and
advice as inspirational.

"His whole purpose xxas to keep
us motixated about die mililai-y and he
did a good job," C3C Webb said.

So before you start to fight the
classic droopy eyes and head bob syn
drome that often plagues cadets in

their
attention

while
others...
DON'T

By Celeste Rodriguez

lectinars, remember that these presen
tations are designed to shed light nol
only on historical topics, but also is
sues that cadets xxill face in die Air
Force. According to Captain Basil
Georgiadis, die course director ofHis
tory 101 , diis semester's lectinais xvere
one of the course's highlights.

"The insductors put a lot of time
and preparation into lectinars. I diink
they're one of the best things we do in
diis depaitment," Capt Georgiadis said.

i



fbc Cnil War lecture is one ol the cadets'
lavoiiles. Histoiy insliucUirs didmany things
lo keep the cadets' allention such as dres.s-

ing up and bringing historical objects to the
class. Photo bv B. Brandow.

Department of History
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Front (L to R); Maj Simon, Mja Maldonado, Dr. Heidler. Col Wells. Col Reddel. Maj
Shackleton, Maj Kern, Dr Neiberg Middle: Capt Kracht, 2Lt Conrardy, Capl Gillespie, Capt
Kautt. Capt Gatti, Capt Georgiadis. Capt Scott. Dr Jennings. Capt Arnold. Capt Bachler
Capt Barker. Dr Abadi Back; Capt Abbatiello. Capl Roberts, Capt Rice, Capt Merzlak, Capt
Kennedy, Capl Matson, Capl Stamper Jr, Capt Varble. Capt Moyd. Capl Wood

Department of Englisli

Front (Lto R); LtCol Luker, LtCol Rice, LlCol Waller, Dr. Kiley, Col Shuttleworth, Dr Dooley,
Dr Lemp 2"" Row: Capt Collins, Dr Muenger, Capt Quigley, Maj Harris, Dr Gresham, Prof
Newmiller LtCol Boxwell 3'� Row: LtCol Braley, Prof Farley, Ms. Woodward. Maj Krise,
Capt Bertini, Dr Frank, Dr Blake, 2Lt Cams. Mrs. Rosburg. LtCol Gruner. Capt Clark. LtCol
Noe Back: LtCol Mitchell, Capl Gallert, Capl Novak. Capt Evans, Capt Abordonado. Dr
Millis, Mrs. Duffin, Prof Anderson, LtCoi Meredith, LlCol Round, Capt McGuire

Leaming <md eating at the same time, these
cadels listen lo die political science biieling.
11 lectures could not be taught in class.
instructors scheduled them in the evening
when cadets could bring dieir diiinei: I'liolo
by Y. Carrico.

m
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C3C Craig Sorensen
looks through a micro

scope to get a better \iew
ofdie sample. Cadets used
slides to help them rec

ognise certain objects for
their lab practiads. Photo
bv B. Brandow.

Front (L to R): Mr. Lamblin, LtCol Treuren, LtCol Brandt, LtCol Hallgren. Col Smith, Dr. Bertin,
LtCol Morris. Dr. Havener. Dr. Yechout, Mr Hatfield Middle: Ms. Smith. Mr. Stermer, Ms, Vogt.

i Ms, Nunn. Maj Chen. Mr. Iwanski, Capt Wells. SSgt Baldwin. Maj Haven. LtCol Gerner, Capt
: Wisniewski. Lt Blakemore. Dr. Morrow. Capt Gooder. Dr. Kreins. Mr. Falk, Mr. Philp. Ms.
Orlofsky Back: Mr. Ostasiewski. Lt Thompson, Lt Buch, Capt Mayhew, LtCol Crisler, Capt
Zuber, Capt Edenborough. Maj Pluntze. TSgt Caudill. Maj Butler. Maj Fabian. Maj Colin. Maj
Wissler, Lt Arriola. Lt Yoschak. Maj McLaughlin

UBI
Preparing for her next lah practical, CSC Tianiano looks at

stuffed turtle and a cased shark. Since cadets could onlf^
dissect an animal once, they often studied the stuffed am

cased animals. Photo by B. Brandow: ^i
Academics
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A TRIP TO {p
Ti

cadets

explore the
realms of
the animal

kingdom

3y Gayle Apolonio

Another "fun" class offered
to cadets from die Biology
(le[);utiiienl is ZtKilogy, die

branch ol Biology dial deals widi the
animal kingdom. In the class, cadets
leamed about die anatomy, embryol
ogy, taxonomy ;md reproduction of
diflerent organisms. Tliey also learned
ab(jul how animals evolved and dieir
hereditv.

File class is Ixvo periods long.
I he lirsl hour is a lecture on topics
such as how to identify specific organs
and understanding how the body
vx'orks and develoiis. After a .'>-\0
minute break, the rest ol class is siieni
cxiiloring the lirsl hour lojiics more

iii-dcplli.
.Vliuiy hands-on actixities are in

corporated into the course. Cadets
looked tindemeadi microscopes idcii-
lilying certain microorgiuiisnis. They
also had a chance lo dissecl animals
such as Irogs, turties, chickens, and
fetal iiigs.

C2C Tom Malioney said, "The
class was a lot of fun and interesting.
When we xvere dissecting frogs, die
heart xxas still fieating!"

During die frog dissection, ca
dets had lo keej) tiieir frog's heart beat
ing for die experimenl. They had to

cut olf the top of die frog's head and
use a needle to "scramble" their brains
so dial diey xx'ouldn't feel xvhat xxas

happening to diem. Once die heart
was exposed, diey [ilaced dilTeient
chemicals, like nicotine, on die heart.
Some peo])lc diink dial smoking bas a

( idmingeflecl xvhen, in reality, il makes
die lieiirt race.

C2C Malitjiiey explained, "We
didn't hold our frog very xvell and it

jum|)ed ofl the table widi its head cut

ofl and we had lo try and catch il."
The labs xxere a good time lor

die cadets, hoxxexer, some preferred
not cutting up the animals. Others
couldn't wait to take scalpel in hand
and get to xvork.

C2C Mahoney said, "My part
ner xxas so gung ho aboul it and she
would alxxays say dial she wanted to

cut it up."
Besides dissecting animals, ca

dets had tomemorize many biological
names ofanimals ttj include the genus
and species. That was probably die

toughest part about the class acc(jrd-

ing to C2C Malioney.
As a xxTai>up for the course, ca

dets had die option to go on a zoo

field trip. They got to see larger ani
mals such as monkey s and lions. The

trip helped bring exerything into die

big picture jierspectixe ol Zoology.
Plus, die trip gaxe cadets a nice break
from die Academy.

Forty-two
lessons of tilood,
guts, and bugs, and
ifit could be muti
lated theydis.sected
it, exerydiing from
honeybees and

eaitliwomis to frogs, chickens, and die mighty shark. Wliat do starfish eat:' Hoxv
do spiders breathe:' These are some ofdie ([uestions C2C .\llyne Ca.stillo and her
classmates altenipted lo answer diroughoul die semester.

"We learned everything you could possibly want to knoxx' about ani-
iiiids, and even some tilings you didn't want to know." said C2C Castillo.

Classes xvere often two periods long, but Maj Putnam did exerydiing from
dance aiound cfass xxith juidei^ on his head to keep us axx-,ike. And dien ofcourse
there were all die xocabulary xvords and die impossible lab practicids � tint nodiing

)l lorniiddeliyde and diose cool latex gloves
"Overall, I enjoxed the course, I le;u^ned a 1

process," said C2C Castillo.

Dissecting die shark, C3C Carlos Mararac
linds the kidney and stomach. Cadets
learned how lo identiiy dilierenl parts oi
flic dissected animals. Pholo hv B. Bnuidow:

;uid had some fun in die

Academics
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IT'S HAR^^O STAY

It's fifth hour, you've just had
lunch, you're listening U) yet
another lecture in another

core class, xvhen suddenly, diat all-
to-faniiliar feeling begins to come

over you. First, you feel a little
down. ..just a hint of fatigue. You
shift around in your seat and con

centrate on the speaker. Soon the

eyes start to go.. .you blink oxer and

oxer, struggling to keep your eyelids
up. Before you know it, you hax'e
die "head-bob" syndrome and you

snap back up every time your chin
hits your chest. Each time you snap

up you are momentarily alert. Not
loo much longer and you just can't
liel]) it anymore. ..your head drops
sloxvly doxxii, die pen hdls our ofyour
h;uid...and you're out.

Sleeping in class is practi-
c;dly' a USAFA tradition. Cadets me

naturally tired. No matter hoxv much

sleep diey get, cadets almost invari

ably fall asleep in class. It is not in-

fretiuent to xv;dk into a LISAFA class
room and see more than hall die
class st;inding. If the class is xvalcli-

ing a movie�forget it, you're done. If
you're lucky, a considerate classmate

xxill kick you to keep you axvake. If

you're even luckier, your teacher jusl
xvon't care. In most ca.ses though, dtie
teacher will snap you back to reality
by firmly saying your name and dien

ask you to stand up. Cadets try every
thing to stay awake�standing, tap
dancing, pacing, gum, candy, xvater,
caffeine, and even self-tormre. Some
of the techniques xxork, but most of
them are futile. Sleep almost always
xxins out.

Infamous for "encouraging"
sleep are the history lectinars. They
are frequent and just can't seem to

keep cadets axvake. The history de-

parUuent has t;iken to having a mini
mum of two teachers in every
lectinar�the one talking, and the one

widking around to make sure people
slay axvake. Other times, diey xxill have
some artifact relating to the lectinar
that they can dirow at sleepy cadets.
Often they xxill use some embarrass

ing piece of headgear for cadets xvho
can't Slav axvake.

Qingled
Out

� Sleeping is a good
thing... unless

you're doing it in
c 1 a s s . C 4 C

.\iigelinda Fedden
found it hard to

stay axxake for her

morning classes of Physics and Comp .Sci.
"I'm not a veiy good morning person," she said. "Wlien I start

drifting off to sleep, I have lo coiHentrate harder and locus more on xvhat's going
on to stay awake."

Many cadets find it easier to give into teniptiition by resting their head
on dieir hand or even laying doxMi on dieir desk xvhen diey start feeling dred.
Some even make it comfortable by using their bookbag as a pilloxv. Cadets knoxv
that they shouldn't be sleeping in class and xvhen they realize diat they have been
dozing olf, it's already too late. The teacher calls on you to ansvxer the next

question.
Sometimes, in die case xxidi C4C Fedden, "I jerked axx-ake in madi class

and cveiybody xx'as laughing at mc. It xx-as really bad."

when
instructors

Start to

lecture in

class

By Jen DiCarlo

Yes, sleeping in class is a tra

dition at USAFA. Many people con

sider it a cover-up by DF to prove that

cadets leam more in their sleep. One
thing is for sure, cadets get plenty of
sleep, exen if it's not dieir oxvn beds.

C2C Karina Enilioi had no

preierence when il came to

choosing die right pillow for
her afternoon nap. After
lunch at .Mitch 's, cadets found
li hard to stay awake for dieir
afternoon classes. Photo hy
B. Brandow:



\ol alraid to show his sleeping habits in

class, C'lCJames Do drools on his notes.

.M'ter waking up al the crack of dawn, it is
not unusual for cadels to find their first

period class just as comfortable as their beds.
I'hoto In li lii.uidnw.

Department of Philosophy
and Fine Arts

Front (L to R); LtCol Becker, LtCol Hudlin, Col Myers, LlCol Zink, LtCol Tower, Dr Hittinger
Middle: Capt Walick, Ms. Shoemaker, Dr. Reagan, Ms. Barr, Dr Gibson, Prot Chadick,
SrA Nelson Back: Capt Hildahl, Maj Ficarrotta, Dr Dooley, Maj Rhodes, Dr. Hickson, Capt
Casebeer, 2Lt Handley

C2C James Schneider stealthily tries to

blend in with his classmates by restmg his

eves and maintaining his posture. .Many
cadets learned lo master the technique of

sleeping in class w ithoul being noticed.

Pholo by Ii. Brandow:

Learning dirough osmosis. C'iC Lindsay
.\elson lakes a dilleieiit approach lo study
ing. Cadets take adviuiiage of die time allot

ted between clas.ses lo power nap. Photo hy
B Biandow:

Academics
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Jen DiCarlo

Whether it be in the WAC

Championships, wing intramural
championships, or a friendly after
noon game ofbasketball, cadets
constandy find themselves in ath
letic competition.

I

m

A com

petitive
spirit
and
deter-
mina- L
tion for victory fills
the heart of all

Academy athletes.
It is this desire for

triumph that drives

intercollegiate
competitors to
endure the grueling
seasons of long
practices and many
weekends of travel

ing. Many times,
competing be
comes more work
than fun, and re

quires a conscious
determination and
commitment to

press on.

Amazingly,
athletes accomplish
their successes
while tackling the

nor

mal

rigors
of
cadet

life. Adiletes
are full-time stu

dents and partici
pants in a rigorous
military training
program, and still
have the motiva
tion to voluntarily
represent the

Academy in com
petitions around
the country.

At die end of
the season,

though, an athlete
can look back on
the hard work and

seemingly unbear
able demands of
their season, and
take PRIDE in
their commitment
and the victories it

produces.

� f
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C3CBrooke Efflandputs allhereffon into a kill .shotagainstan
Armydefender. The 1997USAEA Women's Volleyball Team
finished dieir .second .season in MC'A A Jfj^^'<:inn fmmnfti^jin
Photoprovided bySports Informatio





Director of Athletics

llsi
Col Randall W. Spetman



My feeling is that
athletics serve as a

leadership seminar,
and it allows you as
an athlete to test

your abilities not as
an athlete, but as a

leader J J

/ \



BYJENDICARLO

Never Too Close
Q,'ll a sunny day in late August the
Falcon football squad opened its 1997
season against Idaho in front of a
crowd of parents in toxxn for Parents'
Weekend.

The Vandals scored first with a

field goal on their opening drive. The
Falcons, led by C2C Blane Morgan,
answered right backwith a touchdoxx-n
on their first possession. CSC Mor-

gjm replaced his brother Beau as die
Falcon quarterback. The Falcons had
not only lost Beau Morgan but also
six other starters. This early score by
the offense forecasted a bright future
for the Falcons.

In the third quarter, the Falcons
scored anodier touchdown to make
the lead 1 4-3. The Vandals returned
the favor xvith a touchdown of their
own on their next possession. The
score would remain at 14-10 for the
remainder of the game as each team's
defense dominated the field.

C2C Blane Morgan completed
1 0 of 1 8 passes resulting in 1 43 yards.
C2C Spanky Gilliam had two touch-
doxxTis among his 23 carries and 84

yards. The victory proved that the Fal
con defense xvould indeed play a large
part in the team's success for the sea

son, xx'hile also proving that the offense
had more power than originally
diought

Air Force's record improved to

3-0 after a close xictory over UNLV
25-24. The game started out quite
grim as UNLV^ jumped to a quick 14-
0 lead in the first quarter. WTiile only
scoring three points on a single field

goal, the Falcon defense held the
rebels to a total offense of negative
three yards in the second quarter.

The Falcons had a huge third

quarter. On their first possession of
the half, CIC Tobin Ruff scored a

touchdown and made the two-point
conversion to close the gap to 14-11.
On die Rebels next possession they
were forced to punt. C2C Tim Cun-y
blocked the punt and alloxved Ruff to
score another touchdoxxii to put Air
Force on top 18-14.

A quick touchdoxx'n and field

goal by the Rebels put them back in
the lead 24-18. However, on the next
Falcon possession Air Force scored
the last touchdoxxTi of the game to

make die score 25-24. Falcon defense

prevented any further mischief by the
Rebels.

Coach Fisher DeBerry stated
after the game, "Every game is our

Super Boxxi. We've won three Super
Boxxis. Let's get a fourth."

smsm^^m

C2CBryce Fisher drags down an Idalio Van
dal in front ofdie Parents' Weekend crowd.
C2CFisher and die restofthe Falcon defense
held the vandals to one of diree on fourth
downs.
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eye liiii Curry and (yCJason Sanderson

pummel an Idaho \'an<hl. Delense played
a huge roll in the Falcon 14-10 victory.
Pbolo bv C. Bcna\i<les.

X. � 1

t'^
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C2CJemal Singleton .spots trouble to his leil
and makes a quick cut away: C2C Singleton
nished for a totalof429yards in die 97season.
Pholo by B. Lingle.

C2CJemal .Singleton gets a huge block

from CIC Charles Parks. C2C .Singleton
rushed for .>7 yarils on nine carries against
I'M.W Pholo hv B. Lingle.

C2CJcni.d .Singleton breaks p.isi the Idaho
delense. He carried the hall nine times for

:i9 yards ag,uii.st Idaho. Photo by B. Lingle.
Sports
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BY JEN DICARLO

Sweet Revenge &
Dramatic Victories
R cxcnge (an be a bcaulihil thing -

cspc( lalK III lootball.
On a dri/./ly night in F(ul

Collins, in lioiil of the lliird largesl
Ram (lowd in history, .\ir Force
broke a lixe game losing streak
against Colorado Slate in a 24-0 shut
out. It was CSU's first shut out at

home since 1973 and the first time
in 157 games lliat llic team failed lo

score a iioiiit.
Quarterback C2C Blane .Mor

gan said, "One tiling xxe didn't do w as

let up. We kiiexx' xxe couldn't get coii-
senatixe. We played lo win instead
ol ])laying not lo lose."

Simply pul, die Falcon's ju.st
])laycd greal football xvliile a large
number of Air FOrce contingents as

xvell as most cadels xxalched on the
big screen al .Xriiies back at die hill.

.\ir Force had a slighdy harder
tiiiic against .San Diego State I iiixer-

sily xxlien SDSI
'

scored 1 1 points al

the end of die fourth (luarter to tie
the game at 18 apiece. Air Force xvas

ranked number 25 xxith a 4-0 record
going into die game. C2C Tim Curn
returned an intercepted pass 80 y;uds
in the first possession ol oxcrtime lo

xxill die game for .\ir Force 24-18.
C2C Cuny s;ud ol his g<uiie xxiii-

iiiiig play, "I xxas just asking the Lxird,
I^ord if you gixe me a shot, I'm nol

gonna miss diis one."
.\t die end of the exening, ,\ir

Force had out-played SDSL' xxith
314-154 yard dillerence despite the
close score. The victory gaxe .\ir
Force a 5-0 record ;uid kejit the Fal
cons in die top 25.

m^TiMg^feBS^^HI^^^^^^^I^H / ^^^^^^^^^^MQV '^ .^^^^i^^^^l

CIC '.Sean iilInan and C '2C
'

Biy te Fisher i om-
biiie to drag down an .Aictec ball earlier. .\n
.Mr Force vicloiy in overume put the Falcons

at ."i-O. Photo by C. Willis.

C2C .S/>.iiik\ Cilli.iiii powers p.ist a li.uii de-

lender C2C Cilli.iin rushed lor 97 yards, iii-
ctiidingoneumchdown against CSl .

Sports
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Rightful
Commander
of the Trophy

\<J erxice academy football rivalries
are some of the most competitive con

tests in college football. The main rea

son for the fierce competition betxx'een
Army, Navy, and Air Force is the prize
to the winner�the Commander in
ChiefTrophy. This year's xxinner xx'as
the Air Force.

President Clinton, during the

ceremony at the Wliite House where
the trophy was presented to USAFA
noted, "The 1997 Falcons have proven
beyond question that they deserve the
Commander in ChiefTrophy."

The first victory towards posses
sion of the trophy came against Nax'y
at Nax-y-Marine Memorial Stadium in

Annapolis. This 10-7 Air Force xictory
was sparked by the sixth blocked punt
of the season by the Falcons special
teams. The punt xvas blocked by C3C
Charlie Jackson and recovered in the
endzone by C2C Tim Curry.

Soon after Falcon qujirterback
C2C Blane Morgan was injured xxith
a slighdy separated right shoulder, plac
ing C3C Cale Bonds in quarterback
for die remainder of die game.

Widi the first opponent beaten,
Air Force xvas able to move on to the
contest xxith Army. Playing xxith home
field adxantage and die entire cadet

Wing decked out in BDL's and spirit
jerseys, the F'alcon's had plenty of sup
port. Txvo touchdoxxii runs, one by

C2C Barry Roche escapes one Anny de
fender and looks on to his next oppo
nent. Falcon ball carriers successfully
eluded most of die .\rniy defense beadng
the Knights .112-1JJ in overall yardage.
Photo hy B. Lingle.

C3C Matt Rillos and die odier by C 1C
Tobin Ruffgave Air Force a 14-0 lead

going into the second half. A forced
fumble by C2C Jason Sanderson and
C2C Curry's ensuing fumble return

in the third quarter made it 21-0. A
final field goal left the score at 24-0,
Air Force's second shut out of the sea

son.

The game marked the first time
the Falcons have had two shutouts in
one season since 1966. The second

xictory gax'e Air Force it's ll""' Com
mander in Chief Trophy and sweet

revenge against anArmy team that had
taken die trophy from Air Force last
season for die first time since 1988.
The trophy is noxv safely back in Fal
con bands.

Coach Fisher DeBerry said af
ter die xictory oxer Navy, "The Com
mander in ChiefTrophy is our main

goal ;uid ex'erything we work for is cen
tered around xxinning back dial tro

phy-. We hax e an empty trophy case

and xve want to fill it."

m
Sports



( '.'iC .Mali Rillos laces towards die end zone.
fale in die second hall. CSCRillos scored his
lirsl career loucfidomi on an f I v;udiiin. Pfioto
In i: Ferrilf

CHC Shawn Thomas wrap
running back. I be Fah
die Black Kumbls to

I aids per plav.

up this Army
on defense held

an average ol only S.l

C
'

I C JellParr, who startedeven giune at center

tor the Falcons this season naits for his cue

Irom CJC Blane Morgan. Little does Na\y
know, they are about to be trounced on tfieir
oini turf Photo bv F. Ferrill.



eye spanky Gilliam and CIC Karl Falk
charge the Bulldog defense. Pfioto by M.
Connor.

CIC Steve Ferinuidez sacks die Citadel QB.
CIC Fermuidez had 28 unassisted tackles in
the regular season, including three sacks.
Photo by M. Connor.

You'regoingdonn! C2CJiisoii Siuideison drags
down a Fresno State Bulldog. C2CSanderson
had 13 unassisted tackles this season. Photo by
B. Brandow.

C2C Blanc Morgan finishes up a short run.
C yc

"

Morgan rushedsixteen limes lor28y aids
and threw 7 17for 106y:u'ds;i;f.unsl die Citadel
Pholo bvM. Coniioi.

m
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C2CJemal Singleton breaks dirough the
line. C2C Singleton started every game this
season at right hallhack. Pholo by B.

Brandow:
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II early ( ictobcr, .Xir Force iiicl the
liaditioii-boastiiig Bulldogs ol Ciladcl.
As the Falcon's claimed on spirit T-
sliirts and later proxed 1)\ ihcii play .

"Tradition don't mean J.\CK on the
licld."

Ina closely contested game, .\ir
�( )i ce came out on top 1 7-3. While die
score seems lo point U) a fairly one

sided xiclon for .\ir Force, the xxin

against ihc Citadel xxas one ol the Fal
cons loughcsl this season.

The Citadel actually beat Air
Force in oxendl yiudage xxidi 3()7 yards
to the Falcon's 302. Bulldog mniiiiig
b^ick .Vnloiiio Sniilli ran lor 18.) y;u"ds;
liowcxcr. his txxolunioxcrs (which coii-
1 ibulcd lo the Citadel's total ol four)
play cd an important role in the game.

Citadel scored first xxith a field

goal early in die g;inie, but .\ir Force
came right back xxidi a touchdoxxii sel
up by an iiilerceplion by CIC Slexc

Pipes and a field goal resulting from
one ol .Smilirs two liiiiiblcs. (Joiiiginlo
the lliird (luarlcr xxilli a 10-3 lead, .\ir

Close Battles End
In Falcon Victory
I Force scored ils liiial touchdown ol

llic game on the 80 yard opening drixe
of the (luarter.

Coach Fisher DcBcri-y said of
die close game, "Il xvasn'l pretty , bul by
gosh our motto isjust xxin. And that's

exactly xx hat it xv;ls�it xxas No. 6."
Air Force had been ranked 23"'

going into the g;uiie and was ranked
18''' by die lime die Falcon's played
Nax'y die lollownigweek.

In another closely conlesled

game later in the season, ,\ir Force
sulfered its first loss against Fresno
Suite. .\ir Force had a 7-0 record rank

ing diem 1 7''' going into the gjuiic. The
Falcon's actually had a 17-10 lead go

ing into the lourlli (|uarter bul Fresno
State managed lo lie il up xvitii a touch
doxxii early in die fourdi (juiu-ter. The
game came doxxii to a 51 yiird field

goal by Fresno Slate late in die fourth

(luarler to beat .\ir F'orce 20-1 7.

Sports
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RYJENDICARLO

Record Breaking
Falcons
I n the second game of the sea

son, the Falcon's faced the Rice Owls,
coached by former Falcon head coach
Ken Hariield. The 41-12 xictory gaxe
Air Force a 2-0 start for the season.

This win held special meaning for
Coach Fisher DeBerry as it marked
his 1 00'*' careerwin as a foodiidl coach.

Contributing to die hmdslide xic
tory were two blocked kicks, one by
CIC Steve Pipes and one by C2C
Biyce Fisher. The hvo blocked punts
led to eight points. These two blocked
kicks were only txvo of six turnovers

forced by the Falcons. All tolled, Uirn-
overs contributed 24 points to die
Falcon's total. C2C Blane Morgan ran

for two touchdowns ;uid diiexx- for txvo
more. C3C Matt Fanner had a 5 1 yard
touchdown run while C2C Alex
Wright kicked Ixx'o field goals for die
Falcons.

Air Force had 4 1 4 yards to die
Owls 260 and also controlled die b;dl
for 37 minutes keeping die Oxxis to

only 23 minutes ofpossession.
In the last regular season game

of the year, Air Force xvon a tough 1 4-
3 victory overWyoming.With a single
field goal,Wyoming scored first. They
were still leading 3-0 at the half. The

Coxxboys beat the Falcon's in ox'erall

yardage 384 to 301, but their two
missed field goals and txvo mmovers

led to disaster.
Widi die score at 7-3, die Coxv-

boys were arrixing near die end of the
fourth quarter. Hoxvex'er, CIC Frank

Staine-Pyne intercepted a pass and
returned it 93 yaids to clench die xic

tory at 14-3.
It was the longest interception

retum in Academy histoi-y breaking the
record of90 yiuds tiiat had stood since
Jim Smith returned an interception
against Boston College in 1970. The
xxin [)ul die Falcons at 10-2 for the sea

son and kept tiieir hopes alive for a

possible boxxi bertii.

CICChris Gizzi luid the rest ofthe Falcon de
fensepummel a Rice ball canier The Falcon
defense pulled through time alter time during
die season to keep die Falcons alive. Pholo by
M. Connor

m
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C\'K\\Iall Farmer lakes ihc hall on a return.

C3C Farmer was a WAC leader ui kickolfre
turns with 17 rclurns, avcniging28.9yards cadi.
Pholo />\ M. Caiuioi

C IC "Tobin Rulfbraces to twike a nio\ e around
a defender. CICRulfrushedfor278yards diis
season. Pholo bv B. Biandow

C yCBiyce Fisher .slops a Ricemnningback in
mid-air. CyC Fisher stalled all 12g^uiies tins
season as delense tackle and accumulated 68
tackles \%ith 28 unassisted. Photo bvM. Connor

CyC" Blane Morgan prepares to receive the

snap liom ClC\felfParr. This dynamic duo
startedalmost ci en name on olfense /<�>/ the
Falcons. Photo bv F. Bi\bv





VEGAS BOWL

BYMR BBOWN

Ducks Soar
Past Falcons

-be ,\ir Force .\cac(lciiiy Falcons'
lootball team encountered one ugly
duckling at LisWg^is Bowl \'l on Dec.

20,1997.
Prior lo die Bowl (iaiiie, die

1997 football camiiaign had been a

laiiix inipressixe one for the Falcons.
The l!>97 F;dc()iisgotolfK)a7-0start
and became only the fourth team in

.\ca(lciiiy history lo record 10 xxins in

.1 season. The Hf97 Falcons recap-
iiiied die Commander-iii-ChiefsTro-

pliy by whipping .\rniy and Naxy and
ihe Falcons handed Colorado Stale
I iiixersitx its only \\'eslerii .\llilelic
Conference (W.\C) loss of die sea

son (21-0).
Then came the post-season

Bow I Giuiie ;ind diis is xxlien it became

ugly. The F;dcons met the Oregon
Ducks in I.;is \'egas Bow I W and xxere

thrashed tl-13.
"I'xc iicxcr fell so embar

rassed," said Falcons' olfensix e guard
C2C Frank Miiidrui).

"A great year isn't so great ;dl of
a sudden," said F;dcoiis' free s;dety-
C2C Jason Saiidcrson.

Flic Ducks scored louciidoxxns
on their lirsl ixxo ollensixc jilays Irom
sciinimage and il xxas clear fiying Irom
diere. Oregon added txvo more TDs
in die second (luarter and the halftime
score xxas 2()-().

.\ir Force tallied lirsl in the sec

ond hall to cut the Oregon lead lo 2()-
7. Hoxxexer. the Ducks s(|uaslic(l any
comeback aUemiits by scoring xxith a

TD of their oxvn.
Doxxn the stretch, each team

scored another "FD lo make the final a

lopsided 11-13 xvill for Oregon. The
final team statistics (Icmonslraled just
xxliv die score was so onc-sidcd. For

Oregon 's middle linebacker Jeff Simpson
/uessiires Falcon's ijuarterback C2C Blane

Moig;in during Lis \'cgas Bowl action. C2C
Morgan had a dismal game with only (iJ

v.iids of total olTcnsc. Photo hv C. Willis.

example, Oregon had 583 yards ol
total oficnse compared the 21 1 lor

the Falcons.
"^'oii just haxe to remember

die good tilings," said Falcons' (juar-
terback Bkuie Morgan folloxxing die
game. "\'eali, xxe got beat badly in
die Boxxi (ianie. Bul xxe also had a

lot of success this y ear, a lot of tun.
.\n(l if you remember, diere xvasn'l a
xvhole lot expected of us."

The Falcons lost 1 8 firsites oft
the 1997 team, but bead coach Fisher

DeBeny does not seem to be too

xxorned about tills.
"I'm excited about the reUirn-

iiig players," s;tid DeBen-y.

POST-SE.\SON
EXCITEMENT

On May 26tli, die .\ir Force
.\cadeniy and sexen other schools
decided lo leaxe the Western .\di-
letic Conlei-ence (W.\C) in 1999.

The Academy, along xvith
Colorado State, Wxoming, Utah,
BM', NewMexico, 1:NL\', and San

Diego Slate, xxill slarl u]) their own
conlerence next summer ;uid die new

league will begin play xxidi the 1999
loolbidl season.

According to .\cademy oili-
cials, factors leading to the break
Irom die \\'.\C included, but xvere
not limited lo: a lack ofnatural idliii-

ily .uiioug die 16-iiieiiiber leams; a

bieakdoxxii ol traditional lixaliies;
the huge geograpliic;d spread ot the
current WAC teams; and a serious
decline in rcxenues.

During die 1998-<)9 academic

year, the eight schools ])l;ui lo iiiit the
])ieces logclher lor the nexv conlci-
eiice, including its name.
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BY KYAH mUHS

Another Falcon
First Down!!!
T.o say the least, this year was

quite demanding, but fun and re

warding. To start the long season off,
most of the members of the 1997-98

Cheerleading squad attended a NCA

cheerleading camp at Southwest Mis
souri Slate and brought home the
infamous "Sprit Axvard." Camji was
a chance to get to know each other
and learn more about cheerleading,
all while missing school in the pro
cess.

Once back, it was time to start

a long and demanding football sea

son. It was an extraordinary season

and we were all excited to haxe been
a part of it. From Navy to California,
lo Hawaii, our incredible football
le;mi and spirit led us to all reaches
of our great nation. The games were

exhilarating, the spirit was ;ui inspira
tion to the football le;mi, ;uid us. The
season was definitely one to remem

ber.
Although for us, it didn't stop

there. Footbidl games are indeed our
main support, bul there are many

m
Sports

other events involved: football lun

cheons, spirit dinners, bon fires, bas
ketball games, volleyball games, gym
nastics meets, and even the occasional
soccer game. Not to mention our ap
pearances at AOG functions and die

"boogie-doxxn" Halloxveen party at die
PACAF commander's house in Ha
waii (Gen. Olstrum can attest to that).
And we can't forget our groovy appear
ance at the Wing Open. Yes, we're
"Stayin' Alixe!"

We also had a special appear
ance on die Blue Tube. We adver
tised for diose ambitious and enthusi
astic indixiduals wanting to tryout for

cheerleading.
Despite the long season, we al

ways kept up die spirit and the cheers.
To Subxxays, stink bombs and boat

commanders, to stopping evei-y block
on diose Haxvaiian streets, to running
oxer litde kids, to swimming in ran

dom Houston pools, to "Yo, Adrian,"
and of course to General Lorenz and
his cheers from the stone ages.
Tluuiks to exerxone for the spirit. .GO
AIR FORCE!!
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C'lC Diane .Saiilos i.ilhs the crowd at a 1997
lootballKamc Photo In C. W'lllis.

C'-'C Cloiia Fielil .uid C2C F.iicka Ca/ares
Slav ni step as thev cheer lor the miulil\
Falcons. Photo /� (\ Wilh..,

Spirit andprofessionalpoise - USAFA
cheerleaders/ Photo hyC. Willis
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Bird, Bird is
the Word.

"J ump around, act stupid, and
make people laugh." Thai is the job
descriiition for this mascot, affection
ately knoxxn as "The Bird." His crazy
antics on and oft" the field have xxon

him a place in the hearts ofall Falcon
fans. But where did he gel his start:'

Only a litde oxer a decade ago
in 1986, "the Bird" made his debut

Cheering alongside xvhat xvas then
knoxxn as die "Yell Leaders"; die Bird
continues to strut his smtl.

Noxvadays, ifyou don't see him
diuicing on die sidelines, you xxill prolv
ably see him al anylhing Irom Sabre

Society dinners, to footbiill luncheons,
to Col. Conner's reliremeiit iiarty.

"ActiKilly most ofdie xxork is kiss
ing babies and shaking hands. I feel
like a politici;ui sometimes," chums diis
;uioiiynious Bird.

What most people don't know
is die highesl demand lor appear
ances by the Bird are public relations.

"I haxe probably shaken Gen
eral OelsUom, Lorenz, ;uid Cubero's
hiuid more ofien tiiiui ;uiy odier ca
det . . . and diev don'l even know xvho

football field was not the only place
competing school's tried to prove
their dominance.

"I sucker [lunched die Idaho

Vandal, dented the Navy goat's face,
and gaxe the CSU Ram a bloody lip,"
s;ud diis more aggressive Bird.

Hoxvever, the pinnacle of die
mascot's clash came at die Naxy game
xxlien a group of Air Force Cadets
rushed the goat and rijiped off his
hom. The Bird dien proceeded to

taunt die Naxy cadets xxith die bro
ken horn as tlieir ship sank in a 10 to
7 xictory for the Falcons. This proxes
dial die Bird thrixes on spur of die
moiiienl humor.

This Bird coinments dial, "I do
whal I diink xxill make people laugh.
Like at the Army game, some

fourdiclass cadet stole die Army flag
and gaxe it to me. So I did xvhat I

dioughl would be funny. I used it as
toilet i)a])er!"

Antics such as these xxon die
Bird recognition diis year, as die Na
tional Cheerleading Association
named him ;ui .\lk\nieric;ui atiilete.

,\11 ill ;dl die Bird seems lo haxe
a fun time, and he enjoys it. Noxv if

only xxe could find oul xxlioui those
masked men aiei'



// I ou like big yellow feet .uid blue leadiers. 1
am the Bird lor \ OIL. . Pholo In M. Tavlor.
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Support, encouragement, and teamwork is
what it's all about! Photo byJ. Schenk

C2CKat Dehne intensely focuses on die per
fect form for the perfect set. Photo pro
vided by Sports Info.

Defense is the best offense, especially with a

block like CSC Summer Koons'. Pholo

provided by Sports Info.

CSCRobyn Duncan has die idea. Photopro
vided by Sports Info.
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A Brighter Future
)i die second consecutixe year, the

season was opened xxidi a xicttjry on
lome ground. Three new starts

cmeiged for the Falcons. Foremost

among diem xxas the inipressixe out

side bitting duo of C3C Brooke
Llfland (fl kills) and C3C Robxn
Dunciui (10 kills). Wliile C tC Shaylor
Billings made an unpressixe debut xvidi

1 kills and six blocks. C4C BiUings
x\ as iiiuned lo die ;dl-touni;unent team
ill her first xxeekend of competition.

With a 1-6 record in hand,
lings began to unraxel for die Falcons

at their diird home touniamenl, the
.\ir Force Classic. The Falcons lost
diree five-game matches. The match
against Deiixer xvas an epic 2-hour
battle, xvidi die Pioneers winniiig. C3C
Ltfkuid ;uid C3C Summer Koons each
siiiashed 2.) kills and had 79 assists,
lour short of the Falcons all-time
ord. FJlkuid added 2f) digs in a spec

tacular performance.
The Falcons batded dirough a

winless season in die \\'AC, setting ;

school record with 14 consecutixe
matches losl. Air Force finished die

season 5-28, 0-14 in die WAC. De

spite many losses, the season had its

highlights. The Falcons improved in

nearly every statistical category from
the 1996 season, including hitting
percentage. C3C Duncan and CSC
Eflland became die first Falcons since
1994 to collect oxer 300 kills for die
season. C3C Duncan, xxho xvas used

mosdy as a defensive specialist in
1996,' led die team xxith 349 kills.
Wliile bodi players tripled t)odi their
kill and dig K^uds from 1996, CSC
Duncan also became the first Falcon
since 1992 to axerage oxer three kills

per game. C4Cs BiUings and Jamie
Rempel led the team in hitting per
centage.

Although the drama in die first
half of die season gaxe xvay to disap-
poinmient in die latter half, die future
still looks bright for the Falcons.

According to team captain C2C
Kat Dehne, "We are a close group
;uid enjoy playing together. Ourmotto
is '.\ir Force One' xvhich sums up our

goal of playing as a unit and not six
uidixiduids."

I'I97-9H Womeii's \olleyball Fe.uii
liist Rinv IL to R): C Welde. .S. Freeman. T. III. A. Dehne. S. .\ocuni. .SecondRow: S. Billings.
1 Rempel. .1. Purdue, .i. Ortega. F. .Sli.iniion. Thud Row: S. Koons. L. Tern: K. Clark. T.
1 1 ilkerson. R. Duncan. B. Fllland.

With smiles on their faces. C'lC Summer
Koons luid C'lC Robyn Duncan prepare for
the next shot. Photo bv Y. Carrico.
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Eliminating the
Competition
Tlhe '97 men's soccer team had
been slated as a rebuilding team after

losing six firstclass cadets from their
roster. The rein;uiiiiig te;un members,
lioxvex er, had only one dung on dieir
mind: rexenge. I^st y'e;u, after prox'-
iiig to be a force in die WAC, and af
ter defeating number 8 SMU; tiie team
xvas notably jilted from the NCAA
Tournament.

As the fall approached, the
Falcons proved to be a force to be
reckoned xxidi. Led by CIC Drew

Dougherty, bartixxorking C2C Ryan
Schaffer, and stalwart C2C Nate L;un-
bert, die team began die year confi
dent ;md mindful of their goal.

The season began xvith a

lliird fought exhibition g;mie against
B"YU. ,\fter sixty fierce minutes, C2C
Burgiier hit a rocket shot into the up-

[ler corner lo seal tiie xictory ;uid sel a

tone lor die rest of die season. The
F;dcoiis bad many close games, wait

ing until die final seconds to pull off
exciting xictoiies by the skin of tiieir
teeth.

This year's te;un also looted
an inipressixe 13-5 record, and exen

beg;m the season xxidi 8 straight xxins,
beating the team of '88's record of 7
xxins. .\nodier prexious school record
for number of xxins in a season was

tied xxith thirteen. Along with the

many te;un records. Coach Sagjistume
earned his 200''' xxin xxidi die Falcons.

The F'alcons oxxe much ol
their offensive poxver to C2C

Schaeffer. He led die team in points
(29) and goals (12) for die second

straight season, despite a knee injury
that sidelined him for txvo games. As
die team's lone first-team all-WAC
selection and team M\T, he scored a

goal in nine ofdie 16 giuiies he jilayed.
By die end of f;dl, CIC Dougherty had
accumulated 86 career points xxidi die
Falcons. He was also named to the
second team allWAC, making him a

definite missed attribute to die te;un.

C2C Lambert, secoiid-te;mi
all-Far West region, xxas ;ui important
part of a defensixe unit that alloxxed

only 22 goals in 1997. C2C L;unbert,
named Defensive MVP of die Falcon
Inx'iUitional, hel|)ed the defense shut
doxvn attacks.

Finally, the unseinsh play of
midfielders C2C Byron Pompa and
C2C Jamie Burgener bellied control
the field. Both secondclass cadets
shared die team's most inspirational
player axvard.

The teiuii seemed lo haxe
dieir strong season cut short xxidi a

small confusion during the WAC
tournament, bul in die end die team

xxas axvarded a NC.\.-\ bid! This led
to a home game at Falcon stadium

against rival Crieghton. .\ltiiougli a
barrage of shots xvere fired on die Blue
Jays goal at the end of the game die
Fidcons c;uiie up short.

Hats off to die 97 Falcons, it
doesn't look like anyone xxill stop
diem next xear.



CU'Josh Bieler dribbles die ball down Held

in sc.iiih ol . I teammate to pass to. Plioto b\
, �

1 1 iiii^ i ^(
'

Jaime Burgener uses his head lo catch a

BYT defender offgiiaril. C2C Burgener
CU' Keith McD.uiiel p.isses the down Held. moud hom lom.nd to midlield this season.

PholobvC. Willis. I'hoioln C Wilhs.
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BY KRISTEH THOMPSON

Chemistry on the
Field
X̂lie women's soccer team, in their
second yeai' ofDivision I competition,
had a very successful season and die
future seems exen brighter.

The team linished die season

7-10-1 oxerall and 2-S-l in the \\'AC
Mountain Dixision. Alter losing die
lirsl diree giunes ol die season, the
Falcons made a tremendous come

back beating Colorado College 3-1 in
an exciting match.

CSC K;uiie Bracken stated dial,
"One of die team's best games diis
season was a 3-1 xxin oxer our biggest
nxal, Colorado College."

This xictory inspired a lour

giuiie winning streak, ending in win

ning the Portland State Tourn;mient.
At the Senice .Academics Founuuneiit
in St. Louis, .Mo. txvo weeks later, die
Falcons jilaced second beating Naxy
1-0 in oxcrtime.

In mid-October, die xvomen's
team traxeled to the WAC Confer
ence Tournament in hopes of xxin
ning die \\'esleiii .\lhletic Conference.
,\F.\ (lelealed \\ yoiiiing, bul dien tied
Fulsa, ;ui(l losl die iiexl tiiiee consecu

tixe games. This left die Falcons xxith
the realization tiiat tiie touniiunenl

xxould not be dieirs this year.
Despite a disappointing end to

a strong season, the team has a posi
tixe outiook on the lulure.

"The team has really come to-

gedier and die chemistry bas iiexer

been better," commented CSC
Bracken.

Widi only txvo firstclass cadels

graduating, captains CIC Erin
Munson and CIC Paige Wyatt, die
fuUire looks promising. A strong diird
and fourdi cktss, including C4CJennie
Schoeck and C4C Stepli;uiie Rader,
bodi first team all-WAC honorees,
look to lead die te;ini for die 1 998 sea

son.

N\idi most of die te;uii's stron

gest players returning next year and
the haunting disaiipointmeiit of die
W.\C Ch;unpionships, die te;un is

ready for die 1998 season to get un
der xxav.

CIC Rebecca 1 ( j Ifels cuts the ball to the left.
leaving her Wildcats defender in the dust.
Photo In .1/. Connor. 19
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Running to
improve
A alcon track showcased two x'ery
dinerenl leams diis sea.son. The men's
team spent a hard season holding onto
a very impressive record. The women

on the other hand, forged ahead for
the second year in the WAC making
etitially impressive progress.

For the third season in a row,

USAFA men's track finished in the

to]) diree leams in die WAC cham

pionships at Fresno State in Noxem-
ber. At the championship, CIC
Zachary Smith took third place for
the second year in a row, xxith CSC

Jim Nelson finishing 21" and C2C
Matt Allen close behind, exen after

taking a year oft to upgrade in soar

ing.
The team was also ranked 25

out of 299 teams in dieWAC Coach's
Poll.The men also clenched the
US,\FA Team Excellence axxard for
the second year running by in;unt;un-
iiig a leam GPA of 3.1, proxing diey
excel al bodi academic and athletics.

The Lady Falcons strove to

build up their young team and its

repulalion. Of course, the team

wasn't only young in WAC experi
ence, but also membership xxith CIC
lennifer Young and CIC Lynn

Alexander representing the class of
'98. CIC Young and CIC Alexander

placed in the lop fixe in die majority
of this season's meets. The women

ended eighth out of 1 6 teams this year
in the WAC, beating out teams that
haxe spent far more time in the con

ference than die Falcons.

Though the teams are very dif
ferent in strategy, their futures look
similar. Although another class is de

parting, CSCJim Nelson will continue
U> be a competitive force in die up

coming two years. They also haxe
several recruited athletes entering
xxidi die class of 2002.

CSC HeatherJohnson, tiieir top
finisher at every meet this year, xxill re
tum next year along xxith classmate
CSC Rachel Smith. The women can

also look fonxard lo steady improxe-
nienl from C4CJ;uiiie Flood and C4C
Dalia Wenckus.

With outstanding returning tal
ent and promising recruits, expect to
see die men return to the top three
in the WAC, and expect die women

there loo in just tbeir third year in
WAC competition.

Preppinglortheiace. these I '.S.ilA women

/itcpaie to menially edge out die competition.
Photo In M. Connor. Sports
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Dangerous With
Talent
XnsJiis year's USAFAwaterpolo team

went a long way to prove that it takes
more dian just talent to build a win

ning team. Despite losing the

Academy's top three players to gradu
ation last year, the team had hidden
talents in die form of fourthclass ca

dets and the leadership ofhead coach
Lt Col. JeffHeidmous.

The team struggled not with tal
ent, but with attitude and chemistry.
The team started strong and at mid-
season was holding a 7-4 record with
two xxins over Long Beach State and a

10''' place national ranking. As the sea

son progiessed, the team's mental pre
paredness and cohesiveness began to
falter and die team's record declined

dramaticiUly adding a 3-1 1 streak to fin
ish 10-15.

'

Coach Heidmous said in refer
ence to die teams problems dial, "II I
had it to do over, I xvould have been
more aggressive in changing the teams

line-up."

The team finished the season

1 7''', milking this the first year in Coach
Heidmous' 16 year career the team

finished out of the top 15.
The Falcons did, however,

manage to reconcile leam differences
and pull together for a great perfor
mance in the Western Water Polo
Association Championships, making
this the lentil straight year the Falcons
have gone to die WWPA. At the
WWPA, the Falcons won twomatches
and lost one to finish third at the cham

pionship.
In the struggle to become a bel

ter team, USAFA xvaterpolo noxv

looks to the future and Uaining for
next year. As xvith past years, the ex

perience of the firsties leaves, but left
behind lies a tough and talented
underclass team xxidi experience un

der tiieir belts and die talent to be dan
gerous.

The Falcons had iui opportunity to play out
doors in .Santa Clara. In diis match-up, 114.
C2CJason Soltingprepares topass loan .Acad
emy

� teammate. Photo presided by � Sports
Infoniiadon.
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. Uadeiny italci />olo /flayer CSCCasey Wood

attem/>ls to block an o/)/)oiieiil's pas.s. Pholo by
li. liiaiidoH.

I cam caplain CIC Jay fieaves looks loranojK-n
leammale lopass lo during the Weslern Water
f\>lo As.sociaiion C fiaiupionships. Photo jiio-
vided by Sports Iidormaliou.

C yc 'Fnuik hiy ogets a pass by the outstretched
;u'n] of-.ui opponent. Photo by B. Brandow.

Coach LtCol Jeff Heidmous gels an

oppoitunily to gi\ e instiuctions to die Falcons

during a Uine-out. Photo prouded by Spons
fnformadoii.

C8C Casey Woo(f gets ready to unleash a

scoring strike duringthe 97 campaign. Pfioto

bv B. Biandow.
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Controlling his breathing and every
muscle in his body, C4C Daimon

Geopfert works to improve his shooting
style. Photo by B. Brandow.

i
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Shooting Their
Way To Victory
T.^Iie rifle team has one ol the long
est practices here al die .\cadciny. ,\f-
ter lunch or M-5, these cadets head
out to the Olympic Training Center to
practice for 4-5 hours and remm just
in time to catch some dinner at Mitch's.
Their rifle season lasts year-round -

no breaks or rest for these cadets.
Each match lasts around six

hours, shooting 120 shots xxidi their
modified 22 rifle and 40 shots xxith the
itir rifle xxidi only a two minute break
in behveen shots.

C4C Daimon Geopfert said,
"It's chidlenging mentidly, you hax e to
control exeiy muscle in your body iuid
control your breadiing."

Eachmemlier has tiieir oxxn style
of shooting. With the three different

positions of prone, kneeling, and
standing, they must learn to perlecl
CX en- shot.

CSC Malt Berube, who has
been shooting for 1 1 yeiirs .siud, "I'm
alxxays trying to do better, to shoot that
periect score, but it's xery chidlenging."

C4C (ieopfert idso commented,
"Il's iciilly meiitidlx rexxiirding xxiien

you finally put it all togetiier."
Txxo of their strongest team

mates, CIC Mattjohnstju and CIC

Courtney Hiimilton, a xvalk-on for the
leam, xxill be greatly missed. As team
captain, CIC Johnson had earned
N'C\.\ .\11-American for 2 years imd
honorable mention last year.Widi his
fellow teiimmales, CIC Hamliton,
CSC Matt Benibe, and CSC Beau

Nicewanner, they comprised the top
4-person team for die Falcons. Toother

sO'ong competitor on the team xxus C4C
Kexin Mandrik, who received the most
iniproxed player.

C4C Mandrik said, "My score

iniproxed exery time I shot. I totally
rexamped my shooting style."

The rifle team finished 7''' in the
NC.\A. Normally placing in the top 5,
diey are still die highest nuikingNC/VA
team at die .\cadeniy. .\s die season

ciuiie to an end, die Fidcons looked
for xvavs lo iinprox e dieir record.

CSC Matt Bembe said, "We'll

get more organized and change the xx'ay
xxe practice so that xve can practice
more."

etc Rachael Westergren uses her own style
of .shooting when it conies to perfecting her
shot. Pholo In B. Bi.iiidow.
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Beating the Odds
D'cspitc ilil the odds being .stacked

iigiiinsl ihciii, die Icncing Iciiiii persc-
xcied to iinolhci lop 20 liiiish in the
NCAA sliiiidiiigs lor the eighth slniight
yciir-pliiciiig 18'''.

'Fhe team's start was less dian

pioniising widi no head coach and a

continual xvave of injuries, including
our assisUuit coiicli. Women's Epee
slriigglcd iis well xvelcoming in a nexv

group of women and xxatched C2C
Heidi Triggs and CSC Krislen Hidey
suffer season ending injuries.
Women's F'oil had a consistent sea
son led by dieir teiuii captidn CIC Zoe
Hawcs.

Men's Sabre xvas once agiuii die
Iciuii's stronghold led by firstclass ca

dels Vince Zabida iuid Jiinies Steiner.
Men's Epee, xxith idl of its members

reluming, continued to build from die

prexious yeai's perfoiiiiiuice led by die
team captain, ClCJei-emy Fischniiui,
iuid signiliganl conUibutors C2C Ryan
Moon and CIC Tripp Dibble. Men's
Foil bruliili/ed iis lUiiny opponenls as

possible, bringing home some xxins.

Fligbligbts ofdie seicsoii included
il second pliice finish ill die NCAA

conference tournament in Notre

Dame, a second place finish at West

erns, a charity tournament in Wyo
ming iuid iuiother exciting xictory oxer
West Point In addition, die teiun sent

CIC Hawes, CIC Sleiner iuid C2C
Moon to nationals wiiere diey finished
in die top twenty-.

The team's biggest highlight xvas
die arrival of dieir new coach Abdel
Salem. This natiouidly renoxxii coach
arrixed less dian Ixxo xveeks before
die teams first NCAA tournament.

In less than a mondi, xxidi die de

pendable help of assistant coaches

Capt. Denise Chiimbers and volun
teer Bill Georing, Salem literally
tumed the progi-am iiround.

Teiun captiuns CIC Haxxes iuid
C 1 C Fischman proxided leiidership to
help die team dirough die Q-ansition
iuid C2C Dusty Pitonan provided die
tciun's inonde xxlien it needed it most.
Willi die nexx coaching stiilf in [ilace,
this xouiig s(iuiid liokls greiU potentiiil
lo finish exen sUoiiger next season.

CJC Michelle Quilugu.i stoics to the slioiif

dci as CK' Liiiiic Mollelt tries to coiinier-

.ilt.ick. Photo hy F. Bishy.

C2C Ryan Moon takes his opponent's blade

into the linv line and scores a touch on the

loot. Photo In F. Bivby.
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Improving Play
I n 1997-98, die Air Force Acad

emy golf team continued the trend
ol lowering dieir stroke average and

improving their tourney finish. Six
times this year. Air Force placed in
the top ten, including four top five
finishes. For the third straight season,
the team won the Service Academy
Golf Classic to keep the Bill
Reemstma Memorial Trophy.

Head Coach Gene Miranda
had a veteran lineup starring CIC
Geoff Mann, C2C Matt Peterson,
iuid CSC Danny Visosky, who played
in every varsity tournament.With this

experience, the Falcons set a school
record with the lowest competitive
stroke average in Academy history
with a 299.4 average.

This year was a big year for
Coach Miranda, who was inducted
into the Golf Coaches Association of
America Hall of Fame. He became
the first college coach from Colorado
to be inducted as well as the first ser
vice academy coach.

The last fall tournament, the
Serx'ice Academy Classic, was x'ery

important forAir Force. The Fidcons
were pitted against Army, Navy and
the Merchant Marines. AFA led
from start to finish, and won by 20
strokes. C2C Peterson became the
third Falcon lo win die tourniuiient.

He had no rounds above par en route
lo a career-best 213. Including C2C
Peterson, five of the top 1 0 golfers
were Falcons as they brought home
the trophy.

The other fall highlight came
in the team's own Falcon-Cross
Creek Invitational. Led by CSC
Vi.sosky's 214, the Falcons broke the
tournament record of 874 by three
strokes. However, California (865)
rallied past Colorado State (869) and
the Fidcons on die diird day to xxin
the touniamenl tide.

The Falcons shot three sub-300
rounds for the second straight year.
Their first-day totid of 286 was one of
the lowest rounds ever shot by an

Academy golf team. Individually, the
"Young Cinderella", CSC Visosky
would place third for the second

straight year, only four shots off the
tournament's medalist, Nebraska's
Jamie Rogers.

Air Force started off the spring
season right by shooting an 88 1 at the
International Intercollegiate in

Monterey, Mexico.
The Falcons traveled to San

Diego to play in the USD/Ashwordi
Invitational. The team placed an

impressive third (897) out of 18

teams, only four strokes from the top
spot. C2C Peterson placed third ox'er

all (219), while CIC Mann finished
fifdi with a 220.

Air Force entered the Pacific
Coast Intercollegiate xxith some iiio-

mentom. In a x'ery strong field, the
Falcons were third after round one

widi a 288. C3C Visosky fired a diree
under par 69 to not only lead Air
Force but the entire field. After play
was hindered by tornado-like winds
in the second round, the Falcons
placed eighth out of 18 teams.

The final tune up before the
WAC Championships found the
Falcons in Wichita, Kansas for the
Diet Pepsi/Shocker Classic. The
team's fifth place showing (895)
placed them ahead of 15 teams.

With eight teams ranked in the
nation's top 30, including No. 1

UNLV, the WAC Championships
remains one of the premier tourna
ments in college golf Air Force xvas

ninth after day one. C2CJasonJen.sen
broke oul xxith a txvo under par 70 to

pace the teiim's excellent performance.
Unfortunately, the Falcons finished a

disappointing 14th overall (896).

ClCGeoffMiuin lines up a putt . Photopro-
I ided by ' Sports Infoimation.
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C'8CDanny I i.sosky (hetks die (fistance forhis
ne\t shot as bepieiMies to bita longiron. Pholo
pro\ ided b\ Sports Inlormalion.
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What Is A Walk-On?
A re you diinking idiout "xxidking-
on" one ol die Aciidemy's intercolle
giate sports teams!' Are you xxoiidei-
iiig il die WOI k iuid lime coiiimiUiicnl is
worth idl the .siiciiiliccs:'

Tiike il look iiilo the miiid-
sel ot a lew I 'SAFA xxiilk-on inlercol-
legiate iithleles regarding dieir experi
ences as il "xx'idk-on" iidilete. Each xxiJk-
oii iidilete made tiieir respectixe sports
tciiiii in a diflerent xxiiy and liiid many
(liflerent experiences on die xxay.

The most often iisked (iiies-
tioii is. Do you leel you liiid to work
hiirder iuid prove more to die coaches
diiui diose iitiiletes tiiht xxere recniitedi'
Most xx'iilk-ons beliexe that they were
gixen the same chiince as die lecniits
lo be on tiie teiuii. C4C (iidie Ciuiejo.
ii giiiird on the J\' baskelball team,
diought dial he would liiixe U) xxork
harder than die recruits, bul later he
leiilized die coiich deniiuided die high
esl lexel from exeiylxxh'. .\ldioiigli the
fencing leam does not leceixe iiiiiny
recruits, CSC'l iiicy-Tiniiuioxvsiiid tliiit
those thill xvere lecruited xvorked with
heron her fencing techniques, liieir
knowledge of the sport, coupled with
her desire lo learn, helped her earn a

spot on the Iciim.

C tc Ciincjo siiid "Despite this

being my fi-eshman year, this x ear has
been die besl yeiir ofmy life beciuise
ofdie experiences I xxenl dirough xxliile
on the ICiiiii. I idso Iciiined more Irom
mx coii(-li and my tciimniiilcs tliiiii on
iiiix otlici tciim I'xc exer pliixcd on."

C4C Carrejo is working hard
and hopes his dedication xxill later re
sull in a spot on die xarsily biiskelbidl
teiuu.

Time niiiniigement is some

diing that idl cadets, botii intercolle
giate iuid iioii-iiitercollegiale, must
learn. CSC Tinianoxv has leiuned to

manage her homexvork time iiround
iiftenioon practices.

"I liiixe committed to both iicii-

deinics iiiid tencing, so most of die time
my iicadeiiiics go xxidi ine on my fenc

ing trip so I don't get behind," siud
CSC Tinianoxv.

In addition, CSC Tinianow says
it helps to prioritize xxell iuid do not

procriistiiiiite.
Mosl wiilk-on adiletes played

their sport throughout their high
school ciireer. CSC Tiuiiuioxx , hoxx
exer, had no foniiiil experience in fenc
ing iiiid leiuned it her first yeiu at die
.\t iideiny. Yet, C4C Ciuiejo liiis been
pliixmg biiskelball lor most ol his life.

.\side Iroiii the trips being
longer, llieie are other niiijor ditler-
ciices betxxeeii p;uticipatiiig in sports
in high school xs. college competition.
C2C Kiltie Quigley, curreiidy a xvalk-
on soccer iuid biiskelball player, was
origiiiiilly recinitcd lor tennis her fiesli-
iiiiiii xeiii.

".\ niiijoi (liflerence was diiit the

competition lor a position on tiie teiuu

is il lot tougher. There are a lot more
iithlelic- girls lo compete xxidi diiiii diere
were in high school," siud C2C Quigley .

"The lexel of play, impoi-liuicc

ol team cohesiveness, and weight-
training xvere big differences from

high school," said CIC Michelle
Tibbilts, xx'omen's tennis teiuii iuid a

tornier xxalk-on in soccer.

CSC Mindaugus Butkus, a

sprinter on die track iuid field teiuii,
said , TTie biggest difterence is dial I
take the sport more seriously- here
dian I did in Lidiuiuiia."

When iLsked, xvhat did you
Iciirii Irom playing die sport al diis
lexel, most iigrecd tiiey- leiuiied more
dian just how lo improve dieir lexel
of play. C2C Quigley leamed about
different coaching and leadership
styles. C4C Ciurejo leiirned hoxx to

be a good fiiend. hoxv to be a teiun-

iiiate, hoxx lo xxork, iuid most impor-
tiuitiy. don't take xxiiat you'xe been

gixen in life for gianted.
C4C Brandon Zuercher, a

hurdler on the Men's Track and
Field Team, commented dial "Hiu (1
xx'ork is die only xxiiy to succeed in

sports, exeryday."
II you dunk you iire reiidy

to Iryout lor your liixorite sport at
the intcrcoUegiiite level, you must first
decide xvhedier die benefits oulxxeigb
the comniitmcnts and time con-

stnunts ol trips iiml piiictices associ-
iited with pliiying die sport. These
iithleles liiive dediciUed tiiemselxes
lo dieir sport but idso reidize a bal-
iiiice must be found xxidi otiier facets
ol their lixes. such as aciidemics.
'Fliese xxidk-on iithleles iire xxilliiig to
work hard and persevere, even

iigfUiisl uiiliixoiable odds.
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Team high-scorer C2CJustin Kieller had an

outstanding season. He ..r� the first eadet to

scoremore than .SOpoints since 19H2 Ihoto

pnn ided by .Spoils Inlonnalion.
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New Coach, New
Season

E nteiingdie 1997-98 sciison widi
its first new coach in 12 yeiirs and die
third in school histoiy, die Falcons
w ere entering iiilo unliuniliiu leriiuiry .

Hoxxexer, that skepticism wiis erased
as soon as lirst-year coach Frank
Serratore stepped onto die ice.

The team quickly adopted
Serratore's enthusiastic, full-speed
approiich lo die giuue. In die season

opener, .SeriiUoie giuiicd his first xxin

wearing die blue iuid sib er as die Fid
cons defeated Nebniskii-Oniidia 4-2.
A physical, upbeat, attacking style of
play xxas introduced and began to gain
niomennini as the season progressed.

Prior to the season,

Serriilore staled, "We xxant lo be die
hardest working, most disciplined
Iciuu in the country. Our philosophy
will be tile hockey xersion of \ince
Lombardi loolbidl."

.\ir Force finished die 1997-
98 season xxidi a 15-19 record, die
best record iind most xxins in tiiiee

ycius. Jiie tciuu iiciuiy- doubled die
win lotiil Irom die prexious season iuid

IJosted more xxiiis in die lasl hxo sea

sons combined.
.\ir Force finished the sea

son xxell represented in die natioiiid
riuikings. C2C Justin Kieffer nuiked
1 4di in points scored and 1 8di in goals
per game. He w as also in die top 25 in
assists per game. As a team, the Fal
cons xxere 1 1th in poxxer play percent
age and 12di in penalty killing per

centage.
"This team ciune a long xx ay

Irom our opening scries in October,"
Serratore admitted. "We sulfered a

couple tough losses to Mankato State
and Colorado College, but xve

bounced right back against ,\rmy.
That says a lot about die character of
diis iciun."

The Fidcons haxe much to

look lorxxaid to next seicson. Widi 84
percent of the team's offense rewrn-

ing, all six defensemen iuid all diree
goalies, die Falcons xxill look for dieir
first xxinning season in eight yeais.

CIC Mike DesRochc l.ikc-. on two defend
ers in this Falcon contest. Photo by B.

Brandow:

CIC .Mike DesRoche colicentiates on the

game while anodier Fidcon turns his energy
toward die referee. Pholo hy B. Brandon:



First Night Out
ClC Mike Freeman hies home a bank shot
from close range against Cal Poly-San Luis
Obispo. The Falcons breezed past Cai Poly
in diis December non-coniererice tilt.

Having shown us no respect.
Before the Lord, we genuflect.
For what's next reflects the Jurassic Age �

Wolverine's bestial rage �

No man made cage can contain
On this ninety-foot bombing range!
Point pacin' game, wings runnin' lanes,
Trailin' posts cry, "No more pain
Let it rain from open bombays
The will of a hot shooter's craze
And alley-oop plays!" Praise this new day
And know its our game you must play
And no other way! Victory
is Mortal Kombat Fatality,
Is ruthlessly taking your pride,
Callin' off the dogs, but still brandin' raw
hide!
Retire and hide when the smoke dissipates!
Remember nine records, the havoc we can

create

When we play with the fury of
"Whatever It Takes!"

by Rod Smith

1997-98 .Men's Basketball Team
Back row Heh lo right): Louis .Stewait Billy Humphrey: Brian Summers. Steve Kincanon.
Mike Freeman. Mike Isenhour. David Schuck. Miguel Garcia. Front row (leh to right):
Barry King. Glen Gonzales. Jovan Hollins. Jarmica Reese, Rod .Smith, Dylan Pope.
Uiwience Yazj'.ie. Pholo provided by Sports Iniormalion

CICRod Sniidi (�22) drives die lane for die
Falcons in a home contest against W.\C
toe Wyoming. Photo byJ. Schenk

to
Sports
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Heart and Soul
J^Vound raised lists ol luiy', come
iiicii ol steeled passions, practice-
liardened, iis their "gel-hype" chants
echo the lunncls ol Clune Arena.
And as diey gatiier in dieir pre-game
Mosh Pit of Chaos, they etch onto

their hearts that il xxill take exerylhiiig
diey did � iuid did not � haxe lo proxe
lo the xvoiid, who did not beliexe in
llieiii, that thev xxere going lo win! 1-
2-3 . . . "WHATE\'ER IT TAKES!"

It was obvious lo iuiyone who-
exei kept up xxith the .Men's' Varsity
Basketball Teimi, dial die '97-'98 ba,s-
ketball sciison had a different feel.
Run xxidi me on this fast breiik, if y-(ju
xxill, iiud see a CSC .Miguel-Giirciii-
piiss lor a CIC Jiirmica-Reese-3 or a
C2C Lou-Slewart-grandfunk
inasterflash-dunk! Feel the mighty-
uiiintentional-Schuck-elbow clear the

way for another CIC Freeman-
(louble-double! Be diizzlcd by the

^'osclllite-Sanl-S-ball-sllo()lill'-lighl.s-
oiit-\xillioul-ii-coiiscious ofCSC Dyliui
Pope iuid CSC I^ixxTcnce Yazzie! Lis-
leii for die Billy -Humphrey-"WOO!"
IS C2C (Jlenn Gonzales and C2C
liixiin Hollins close the giUes on xet

.inothcr offense. .."LOCK-DOWN!"
Wiiub thill CIC Rod-Snudi-iiward-

wiiiniiig smile iifter an unsuspecting
dunk or another Robocop-shol three!

Laugh with Bryiiii Summers as he
taunts iuiodier meiubcr oi the oppos
ing team, xxhile C4C Mike Isenhour
and C4C .Stexe Kiiiciuiiion shoxv die
xxorld dial CIC Freeman did not haxe
to batde the big boys alone! For die
first time, in ayery long time, tiiisycai's
.\ciideniy team had talent, skill iind

deplh at exerx position (in the floor!
.\s Freeniiui pul il, "You can

ihroxx il fish line iuid hook outside xoiir
ciu xxiiidow and into die gi ass, but tiiiit
doesn't mean vou are going to catch a

fish!"

Jiiimica Reese continues, "We
xxorked hard diis y eiir to do exerytiling
xxe could lo niiike diis a winning sea

son. Even diough xxe did not iiiiike
die W.\C tourney, I must tip my bill
to all those xvho sacrificed all to make
this a better team."

We broke lOO-points in txxo dif
ferent games, set 9 school shooting
records iuid xxon 10 g-,uiies tor die first
time in 1 4 years. Standouts diis year
included CIC Reese, xvho became one
ofdie all-time scoring leaders in Acad
emy histoiy. iuid CIC Freeman, xxiio
joined a select lexv Falcons to end his
career xxith more tliiui 1,000 points
iind ,)()() rebounds!

For noxx , let it be knoxxn dial die
brothers of the '97-'!)8 basketbidl sea
son could flat-out pliiy!

C3C Billy Humphrey (#44) and CSC
yiitinel Garcia congiatulale CIC Mike Free-
iiiiul alter he nailed a hoop ior the Falcons.
Photo hy S. Gatto

Sports



1997-1998 Women 's Biiskethdl Team
Front Row: R Hein,J Karlstad, E. Hdl, S. Ne\Mon, L. Payne. K. Quinn, Back Row: N. Punielf
Davis, K. Grove, M. Peters, H. Meyer, S. Fortna, L. Midler, M. Thredenum T. Plunter. Photo

proMded by Sports Infoniiadon.

C2CElyciaHall looks for the beginningofdie
next play. A basketballpfayer's keen sense of
die court can transform the eiidre pace ofthe

game. PhotoproiidedbySports Infomiadon.

C2CJulia Kiulstady ells out the nextplay � to her
teammates. The team has to be ready to e.\-

ecute anyplayatanymoment. Photoprovided
by Sports Infoniiadon.

D9f
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Looking To

Improve Team Play
T,he 1997-98 season may remain

lorcxci etched iis the mosl dillicull
and the most IruslraUng. Head coach
Miirti Gasscr prepared diligeiitiy for
the Falcons' second season in Dixi
sion I, revamping die offense in or

der lo utilize her team's sUengdis.
In il xictory agiuiist Texas Piui

American, Air Force set a school
record lor Iree ihroxvs made in a

giuiie (33). The Falcons hil just 37
percent from die field, but held die

Aggies to 15.9 percent, and just .065
percent from three-point range. The
81 points xxere the mosl by the Fid
cons since December 1!)95.

Air Force dien xxon ils first road

game in Dixisioii I - iuid did it in style
by beating service academy rival

Army for the second consecutive
yeiir. The xxin propelled the Fidcons
into die chiinipioiiship giune of die
West Point Holiday Tournament,
bill St. Boiiiixeiilure out-niiUched die
Fidcons xxidi iui 8!)-43 xxin. C2C Hall
earned all-tournament honors by-
scoring a combined 25 points at the

tourney.
In one ol the sciisoii's turning

points, ,\ir Force dropped ii lieiiit-

v'*'iir*'vt:

breaking .53-52 loss lo fonner Dixision
II nxal Deiixer. CIC Meyer picked up
iti points in the loss, xvliile
diirdclassniiui Megan Thiedeman hit
diree treys on her xxay to a IS-point
game.

yM ter a promising preseason in
xvhich the Falcons blazed to .'>-.'>

record, die Falcons dropped their fi
nal 1 (i giunes, setting a dubious record
in die halls of .\ir Force history. The
Falcons failed lo xxin a conference

game, finishing the year 5-2 1 , and los

ing die program's most storied coach
ill the process, .\lter 15 yeius at the
helm, Giisser chose to resign at die
end of die season, citing tiie need for
nexv guidance for die progiiun.

"I love die Academy. That's
XX by I feel it is necessary to step aside
iuid let someone else breatiie nexx- lile
into tins progiiiin," said Gasser.

The Falcons xxill haxe a nexv

coiicli for die 1998-99 season, and
four of their top fixe scorers xxill re
turn. Hoxv xvell .\ir Force can re

bound from die setbacks of diis year
remiuns to be seen, bul nexer count
diese Fidcon adiletes out.

(copy pro I idcri In �Spans InibJ

C2CSara Fortna drives lo die hoop from the

top ofdie keyagainst Wyoming. Delemiinatioii
'Catch die hall!" CIC Kallie Qtunn pa.sses die
ball to one ofher teammates. Photo pro\ ided
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Leading the Way,
Taking out the
Competition
W�Ithout a doubt, die 1997-98
men's swim season shoxxed tliiU Air
Force Sxximniing is again a top com

petitor 111 the Western Atiiletic Con
lerence. Fhis year, die Falcons held
an oxendl record ol I l-l-l, while iiii-
proxing dieirWAC Chiunpionship fin
ish lo ,)lli pliice, iuid sel some nexv all-
time .swimming records.

"BeatingWyoming in bodi duid
meets xvas the highlight ol the season,"
said team captain CIC Miitthexv J.
Dunker.

The liiiid score iigainsl Uudi
idso indicated ii huge upset to die I ies
- die lirsl lime in ten yeiirs. liilortu-

iiiitely, endless feuding betxveen die
I Ites coach and head coach "KC" Coii-
xerse concerning a scoring error, die
meet resulted in a tie.

"The H'tahl meet really
broiighl die teiuii togetiier, iuid idso let
us knoxx thill xxe could compete on a

lex cl xMlb the besl teiuiis in dieW,\C,"
s.iid Billy Helper.

'Fhe lourlh-class speed and

upper class leadership xxere reasons

for the lurnaround season, as the

group of txxelxe "Doolies" nearly oul-
numbered the remaining fourteen
sxxnnmers. Fouitliclass cadets Tyler
Paige (Sprint Free), Matt "Pugsly"
Ihlenfeld (Breaststroke), and xxiiter-

polo/sxximming shining star Charles
"Cliic."Todi (Sprint Free) iiiiide sttong
consistent sxxims.

"If this class gets diis much
better in the coining years, lookout
W.\C xxere gonna scrog some," siud
ihirdcliiss ciidel iuid leiid sprinterTim
Piiscbke.

It seems exident tliiit the hi
ture of this squad xxill undoubtedly
foUoxx- the niiuiy- xxinning l'S.\FA sxxim
niing liiidiUons.
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Uping the

Intensity
V Villi help from a new assistant

coach, die USAFA women's swim
team had a great year.

Team captain CIC Rachel

Tiikey had this to say about new coach,
Rob Cliiyton, "He is really niotiva-
tioiiid. He bits no synipadiy for cadets,
so he makes us practice reidly hard.
It's good for us."

Tlie team'sWAC record for die
season was 12-1-1, competing against
schools such as CSU, Rice, and Uni
versity of NexvMexico.

"We're also getting more used
to Dixision I competition," notes CIC
Tukey.

There are 20 girls on the teiun,

along xxitii four divers.
"We have a small team coni-

piued to other schools, but we do sur

prisingly xvell nonedieless," says CIC
Tukey.

The teimi broke a lot ol school
records tiiis year�die 800 freestyle re

lay, die 200 freestyle relay and the 100

yard butterfly. In addition to improve
ments the team made as a xvhole, there
were a couple of indixiduals who es

pecially stood out.
CIC Beth Haynes, who joined

the team her four degree year as a

xvalk-on, edged outCIC Beth Zeman
for the tide in die 100 backstroke.

C2C Connie Ciuin became
the only- team member to ever go the
NCA.,\ Championships as a represen
tative of the USAFAWomen's Sxxim
Team. Her extreme dedication and

perseverance accredited her with

breaking her oxxn school record txxice
in die 1 00 fly.

CIC Tukey reported diiit
"She came in 2 1 st out of 40 in die 1 00

fly at die fastest NCAA's ever!"
The xx'omen's swim team is very

proud of its list of accomplishment
diroughoul die year, and diey are look
ing fonviud to a competitive season

next yeiir xxith C2C Connie Cann as

team captain.

. t/i I ay s gil ing the competition a swini for dieir

money: C'lC IJnd.sey .McRoberts attacks die
Backstroke leg of the 400 Individual Med
lev. Photo In B. Brandinv.

.�iccelerating olfof die starting block. C4C
Candice Staubitz attempts to giun the lead in
her event Photo byB. Brandow:

I Sports
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Diane .Mnerer swims lo the lltnll as she
tries to catch her opponent ill the 200 Butter-
lly: Photo bv B. Brandow:

I'.ikiiig anolher brealli. CICMaiyFjlitli Sniilli
does the 100 llutlerlh with case. Pholo In B.
Brandow:

I
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Lindsey McRobeits Unisfies stjong m
the Freestyle leg ofdie JOO IndixidualMed
lev. Photo bv B. Bmndow.

1997-9H \ \ omen 's Smniming Team
Front Row: D. Hansen, \. Rosenow. .V. Frea.s, D. Silva, D. Moerer. M S/.warc. J. Hughes. W.

O'ConnelL C Wyatl. Middle Row:J Tukey J Haney L McRoberts. C Staubitz. B Killen. R.

Tukey, B. Haynes, Back Row: A. Cowden, B. Zeman. K. Sleenbergeii, C Cann. J. Tiirnei. L.

ICckert, D. Haylett, M. Smidi, Not Shown: A. Smidi. Photo prouded by Spoits Information.
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Leaping with
Finesse and
T,

Style
lie luen's and women's Falcon

dixing team saxv a lot of success diis
sciisou. The team's strong mixture of
youth and experience proved their
pliice in the WAC while setting the
stiige for strong seasons to come.

Secondclass cadels Coby
�'Worthless" Leslie iuid C. Dave
"Sac" Dexemark, xxiio are on group
staff, led the teiun dirough example
and chiirisma, producing one of die
most cohesixe and athletic dixing
teiuns in Academy history.

"Our main goal this season xx<is

to pertonn well and dixe iigiunst our-
.selxes. Dixing is a sporl of concentrii-
tioii, poxxer, and finesse. As a teiun,
xve put out several personal best
shoxxings throughout the year. This
lad slioxvs promise of improvemeiit
for this young leam," comnieiited
C2C Dexeiiiiirk.

Fhirdclass cadets Jim
"Swainpfox" Marion and Jake
Jiikels" Chapman, xvho shoxv great
promise fiir the liitore, enhanced the
team this yciu. CSC Miirion and C2C
Dexemark both turned in strong per-
lorniiinces in die W.\C, the hirmer

pliicing 1 ()''' and 1 1 ''' on one and diree
meter, respectixely, and the latter

placing fifth in the plationn exent An
odier highlight ol the season was the
team's outstanding performance at the
BYU imite.

The xxomen's teiuii performed
well in die pool iuid made a respect
able name for tiiemselxes as a team.

�\s diirdclass cadet Donna Silx a

says of the xxomen's team, "We're
(fixers, not adiletes."

CSC Silxa distinguished herself
by becoming the only .\cadeniy dixer
diis season to (lualify fiir die NCAA
zone meet, a feat thai Coach Stiui
Cunioxv nol only hopes to duplicate,
bul exceed next sea.son.

"\\'e should hax e several divers
competing at the zone meet next sea

son," Coach Curnoxx' siud.
The hopefuls include return

ing members Janice Hughes and

Wendy O'Connell, as xxell as sexeral
members of die men's team.

Coach Curnoxv sums up the
season by saying, "Generally speak
ing the season went well. I diink indi-
x'idual consistency xxas significandy-
iniproxed oxer the previous vear.

We certainly scored better al both
WAC meets and I was pleased with
the elforl gixen in pnictice and in
meets."

C2C Coby Leslie and C2CDave Devemark pause at the top ofthe ten-niclei:
[ iiison is es.senlial in side-bv-side dives.
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Too Tough for
You, Baby
T,he 97-98 Air Force Wresding
team had one of the best seicsons since
die Falcons joined dieWAC in 1 98 1 .

Not since the Falcons won the WAC
in 1991 has there been such a strong
showing for the Air Force Academy.

This season boasted an im

pressive 8-2 dual record, threeWAC
Champions, four NCAA Champion
ship qualifiers and two tournament

tides. The Fidcons brought home the

All-Academy Uophy for the first time.
In Provo, UT the Falcons

ended the draught they had experi
enced in years past by winning three

WAC champions. Air Force placed
fourth (69 points), only 16 points be
hind six-time champion Fresno State.

It was no surprise that Sherer man
handled his opponents and swept the
tournament, but Kallai and C4C
Shawn Finnicum wrestled the best

they had all season. With Finnicum's

unexpected win, he became the third
Falcon to win a title in his first year.

The Falcons sent another

qualifier to the NCAAs when

Bindreiff received one of the league's
at-large. Placing third at the WAC
were Eknes and C4Cs RyanMontanez
and Justin Bowen. Due to the Fal
cons surpassing everyone's expec

tations at the WAC tournament, head
coach Wayne Baughman was named

Co-Coach of the Year for the third
time.

With four on their way to

the NCAA tournament, the Falcons
went into the tournament with a

strong focus and fought hard

throughout the tournament placing
41 with five team points. Bindreiff,
Kallai, and Sherer all won in the sec

ond round. The team's performance
was the second best showing among
the WAC schools and the best show

ing of the service academy schools.
C3C Phil Johnston joined

Montanez as the team's surprise per
former of the year. Johnston came out
after the football season ended and

immediately was namedWAC wres

tler of the Week after placing first at
HWT at the USC Open. He ended on
a 10-7 record and led the team in pins.

This 97-98 wrestling season

will be remembered as one of the fin
est showings that the Academy had

for several seasons. C 1C Mike Kallai
stated: "Wresding at USAFA was one

of the toughest most gratifying expe
riences ofmy life."



This cadet uses an arm bar to ride his oppo
nent. Wresders constandy try andout-mt dieir
opponent in every match. Photo provided by
Spoits Information.

Cjoinglorific !>iii, ihis cadet muscles his oppo
nent fora vicloiy. WrestlersmustpanisUikuigly
ensure that both shoulders are llatal diemat lo

( -arn a pin. Photo provide r/ 1)\ Spoils lutornia-
lioii.

eye Luke BuidiCllf /fills his opponciil in a

beadlock. Despite his opponent 's best elfort to
leinove himselffrom die uiicomloitable posi
tion. Air Force still took tfie wui. Pholo pro-
I ided by S/ioris Informadon.



RYSTEFANIEMYERS

Never Giving Up,
Turning Up the
Heat
T,he men's gymnastics team fin
ished the 1998 season with a 5-5

record. This year's team was the sec

ond team in Academy history to

qualify for NCA^\ regional competi
tion. They also finished tiiiid overall
at USGA Collegiate Nationals, and
sexendi in die Mountiun Pacific Sports
Federation.

Early in the season, the tejun

loss of two of its top adiletes, C2C
Nate Drexvery and C2C Jason
Colbert, to gymnastic related injuries.
CIC Greg Meis, die captian, xvas also
unable to compete.

"The team started out slowly,
but finished sQ-ong. These injuries
played a major role in the slow start,"
remarked Lou Berkel, head coach.

Two Academy records xxere set

diis year in die parallel bars and die

pommel horse. C4C Levi Torkelson
tied and broke his oxxn record on the

parallel bars. CSC JaredWhiles also

set a new pommel horse record re

placing die one set in 1996. Collec

tively, CIC Ryan Mahoney, C4C
Torkelson, CIC Geoff Jensen and

C2C Erin Montague set die all time

best parallel bar record.
At nationals, sexeral team mem

bers showed impressive scores. C2C

Montague finished second on high bar
xvhich helped him to finish txvelfth
overall. CSC Javin Peterson earned a

fourdi place finish on rings.
Widi die returning members

and tiiose offdie injury list, next year's
team should be able to fill the void

left by die class of 1 998. Look for next

year to be another record breaker.

C2CCasey Gueirero shows intense concenlm-
Oon on thepanillel bars. To die at enige specta
tor, diis event appears ea.sv, but in reality: it re

quires hard work and balance. Photopnn ided
bySpons Infomiation.

C3C Parker .Maishall suspends himselfin die

iron cross. Perhaps oneofdiemost well-known
and respected gymnastic positions, the iron

cross is a mix ofbrawn and sheer concentra
tion. Pholopnn ided by Spons Information.
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CIC Daniel Sclnui peiiects his floor show.
The F:dcons were a lorce to be reckoned nidi.
Photoprovided by Sports Infoniiadon.



C2C Shawna Warmer peiforins a handstand
with ease on the balance beam. Photo by E.
Bixbv.

Swinging around the high bar, CICMichelle

Ro.vburg perfects her routine. Photo by E.
Brxln:

Sports

Keeping eye contact nith wfiere she wants to

land, diis gyninist twists and turns fier body as
shemo i es dirough the air. Pfioto by � E. Bixby '
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Battling the Big
Ones
X T Aosi would consider a record of
7-1 1 (lisiippointiiig bul nol in the
.Moiinliiin Piicific Sports Federation.
1 he MPSF is one ol die strongest fed
erations in existence as xxell as it holds
some of the most pioloiind iind besl
Icniiile gyiiinasls.

I be xxomen's g-ymnastics head
(-oiicliL)u Burkel feels tiie I998teiuii

peiiomied xery well.
"File schedule xx-iis probably- die

most difficult in history, but the
ixonien competed xeiy xxell iigiuiist
liighlv ranked leams," said Coach
Burkel.

.Similiu to dieir iiiide couuter-

piuts, the women's teiuii xxas harbored

by sexeiid key- injuries.
"One idl iu-otind conipetiuir did

not finish the sciison and another
missed the entire season lecoxeiing

from knee surgery," Burkel said.
On a more positixe note, sex-

erid indixiduid perfonnance stood oul

duringthe entire season. C4C Katrine
Walerman and CIC .Michelle
Roxburgh both (|iiiililie(l lor NC.\.\
regioiiid conipeliUon. Joining those
txxo at the United States Amateur

Gymnastics competition were CIC
Jennifer Baggozzi, C2C Kelly
Roxburgh iuid CIC Elizabedi \\'eber.
In iiddition, C 1 C ^\'atel1lliul iuid C2C

Roxburgh xxere named USAG .\11
.\nieiicims.

N\idi iiiiuiy reUiniing stiirs, next
yeiu's teiuii hits unlimited potential.
Don Meadoxvs, xxomen's assistant
coiich, is excited idiout his reUirniug
gymnasts. The incoming recruits iind

rexiuiiped strenglh iuid conditioning
progiiuii

CICJen Bciigi's/i is in deep coiicelllration as

dicpnicliccshei larnillliiic I'hoto h\ I:'. Bishy.

CIC Kerne Gribuski lands with balance and

giace duniig her beam loutuie. Pholo by E.
l!i\hv.
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Keepyour eye on the ball! This opposing
baiter doesn 't have a chance against Falcon
pitcherEncEldridge. PhotobyM. Taylor.

BEf
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CSCJim Murphy slides safely into secoiul

PhotobyM. Taylor

CSC Chris Humphreymakes contact lo seiiil i. '

die ball ior a ride. PhotobyM. Taylor i
i
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BYNATE TARKOWSKI

Take Me Out to
the Ball Game
T.he sound ol bats iind biills could
be lieiird once agiuii this Jiuiuary as

the ciidels returned from Christmas
Break. Wliile most people were en

joying die skiing and snoxvboarding
that makes Colorado famous; the

Varsity baseball team was fighting
Mother Nature and preparing for
one of the most competitive seasons

in recent history. This year's xarsity
baseball team approached the up

coming year with a dedication nol

seen in the recent past and the effort
and hard xx'ork began to pay dixi-
(lends.

The Varsity team diis year fea
tured eight firstclass cadets dial com-

jxiscd a strong nucleus dedicated to

xxinning. Competing in the Western
Athletic Conference for baseball has
nexer been easy. The conference is
one ol die nation's premier baseball
conlerences and tins yeai' was rated
die lildi best conlerence in die pre-

( 'IC Eric Eldridge gets ready lo release yet
. I iiodierblazing iaslpitch. Pholo byM. Taylor.

season by "Biiseball America" maga
zine. The non-conference schedule
xvas also competitixe featoring games

against such national powers and re

gional qualifiers as Wichita State,
Troy State, Kimsas State, Mississippi,
�Memphis, Creighton, and traditionid
rixals ,\rniy and Naxy.

This yeiir's squad featured an

uncharacteristically deep and experi
enced pitcliing staff. Sexen ofdie teiim's

lop pitchers had xarsity experience en
tering die season. The staff xxas led by
the starting pitching of Travis
Lauritsen, Ry iin Johnson, and Eric

Eldridge. These diree firstcliiss cadets
had 61 career starts betxveen them en

tering the 1998 season. The depth of
die teiun did not end there fortunately .

The bullpen was led by firstclass cadet
Todd Ladd xxho was in die nation's

top ten in saxes diroughout die entire
year. Other members of the relief

corps included firstclass cadets Nate
Tarkowski, Ben Menges, diirdclass
cadets Dan Mortenson and Jason
.\inidon, and fourdiclass cadets Mike
Tufte iuid Brad Bashore.

As die year continued the bats
also came idixe. Liiuiitsen led die at

tack but hiid help from secondclass
cadets Mike Boomsma, Mike Stollex ,

iind Chad Hillberg. Fourdiclass cadet
Mike Thiessen xvon die starting short
stop job in die second series of the

year iig-ainst Troy State and proved
lo haxe a bright futore idiead of him
by shoxxing olf a sUong bat and slick

fielding. Thirdclass cadet third
baseman Chris Humphrey and
ciUcher Jim Murphy also made great
strides diroughout the season.

.t\ i



C^fCDoug Fike hits an easy foi efiand over die
net. Pfioto by B. Bnuidow.

Aiming die bidl for fiis opponent, C4CDoug
Fike makes sure fie fias good contact mdi die
ball and his racket. Photo bv B. Brandow. k

1.997-1998Men's Tennis Team
Front Row: R. R;miirez.J. .inderson, .V. Cooper.J. Caplinger. C. Bnant, B. Flis. T. Deangelis.
D. Fry: I). Fike. Back Row- B. Bak. D. Hills. I). Chow: S Jucknies. I). Thawley C. Gregor, R.
Gugat,J. Rivera, I '. Gaiza, D. Dick.son. P. Rayner, .1. Gnice, .\L Ayn. PholoprotidedbySpons
Iniormation.
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A Pillar of Stones
T,he Fidcons continued tiieir doiiii-
iiiuice ill home, winning 17 ol dieir 18
malches to improve to 155-9 at home
in die 1 990s. 'Fhe squad hits xxon 79 ol
ils liisl 81 home niaUhes. 'Fhe lone loss
in lf)98 ill home came to national

poxxer Arkiuisiis-I jllle Rot k, 5-2. AF,\
posted wins oxer such poxxers as

Memphis, 7-0, Soutbxve.st Missouri
State, ()-l , Wichita Slate, 4-3, and Mon-
liuia Slate, (i-l.

File Fidcons entered die WAC

Cbiimpionships its the I2tli seed. Af
ter lidling lo No. 4 'FCl ', 4-1 , die team
rebounded lo defeiU Haxxaii, 4-1, to
adx iuice to the semifiiiids ol die con

solation bracket. The team finally losl
lo eighdi-seeded fltali, 4-0.

C2C Jiisou Anderson led die
tciuii all season. The Greeley, Colo.,
iiiitixe posted a tciuu-best 21-7 record
at No. 1 singles. C2C Anderson has

compiled a 43-11 record at No. 1

singles in txxo yesus at AFA. C2C
. Anderson hits a 70-20 career collegiate
record idler posting a 27-9 mark al

Boise Stiile as a IVesluiiiin belore

triinsfcning U> AF'A.

CIC Cliel Biyiuil closed oul his
ciueerwidi ii 20-8mark at No. 2 singles.
CIC Bryant's 20-xxin .season is the
diird of his career and improved his
career record to 79-36. His 79 xxins
riuik eighth in Academy hisloiy. CIC
Biyiuil xxas 17-5 in doubles to move

his ciueertkiubles record lob 1-28. His
61 doubles xxins iire sexendi best in
AFA history.

CIC Bryant xvas die lone firstie
in die top six. The Falcons used a

youtiiful lineup fiir most of die sea

son. CSC 'Foni DeAngelis recoxered
from a back injury dial kept him on

the shelf for die first half of die sea

son. He was 10-4 at No. 4 singles. CSC
Brian Flis took adxantage of his first
opportunity U> pliiy in die lop six and

posted a 14-7 record at No. 6 singles.
C IC Doug Fike and C4C Rene

Ramirez shoxxed diey'll be lorces in
the futtire. C4C Fike xvits 1 2- 1 5 playing
mosdy No. 3 singles xxiiile C4C Riimiiez

ciipped his rookie ciunpiugn xxitii iui
18-9ni;u-k.

The Falcons practiced hard lor all ol their
malches. at home and .may: Photo by B.

Brandow:

WiUi Ihe look oi delerminalion in his eyes,
C4CDoug Fike uses his bat kliaiid to gel die
b:dl over die net Photo bv B. Brandon:
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CIC Cheryl Crow lunges for die half in a

doubfesmatch. Pfioto by B. Brandow:

CIC Cheryl Crow drills at the ball across

the court and follows through widi her fore-

limid swing. Photo by B. Brandow.

I

ClCChen 1Cro \ (
�and teammate CfCCfiristef

Helquist exchange a high five afterputting one
morepointon the board. Photo byB. Brandow.

CfC Christef Hefquist smashes an over

hand, while CIC Cheryl Crow watches in

amazement. Photo bv B. Brandow.

Baf
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Won't Take No
for an Answer.
I you diought die Fidcons xxould
not be competitive once tiiey moved
into Division I, you xxere wrong.

True, die Falcons may not be

xxinning any WAC tides soon, but
this does notmean they are not a team
to be reckoned xxith.

Air Force closed die 1998 sea

son xxidi a 1 2- 1 5 record, increicsing die
school's record to 27-25 since going
Dixisioii I two yeiirs ago. Consider-

idily better than the sub-.500 record
most thoiight xxould be posted.

The Falcons had several big
xxins diroughout die yeiU', beginning
xxith the 5-4 xxin oxer Army- al the
.Academy- in the fall to xvin the
Gideon Cup. AFA also posted xxins
al Gonzaga, 6-3, at Bethune-

Cookman, 8-1 and at home versus

Missouri, 7-2 iind Nortiiern lowii, 6-

CSC Niidine Lynn led the Fal
cons. She posted a 16-11 oxerall
letcird playing No. 1 and 2 singles.

She xxas 8-6 at die top spot and 8-5 at

No. 2. CSC Lynn also recorded an 1 1-
9 doubles mark. Felloxv diirdclass ca

delJulieWeiss was 12-1 1 overall, play
ing mosdy No. 2 and S singles. She was

idso 10-9 in doubles.
The team used several differ

ent lineups throughout the year, giv
ing inimy young players xaluable ex

perience. CSC Jen Shelby posted a

1 0-8 record in the top six. C4C Jes
sica Pierog xvas 3-5 al No. 6 singles
xxhile C4C Melanie Bates, C4C Mae-
U ,\mick, CIC Michelle Tibbitts and
C4C Julie Wass combined for a 10-5
record.

Firstclass cadets Cheryl Crow
iind Christel Helquist also contrib
uted. CIC Croxv xxas 9-13 in singles
and 15-8 in doubles. CIC Helquist
added a 4-4 singles mark and a team-

best 1 7-7 doubles mark.
Widi such iui inipressixe record

in Division 1 competition diis past
season, the xxomen are sure to con

tinue their xxinning streak.

CSCJulie Weiss reaches ior a loiting ball to
slam back at her opponent. Photo by B.
Brandow:
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Undergoing
Rebuilding
A

1. \.ir Force Men's Lacrosse fin
ished dus yeiur at 4-7. Regardless of
the bad luck, die Fidcons pressed on

xxith a solid core of players, led by
four-year starter CIC Chris

MacAulay and fellow co-captains
CIC Rob Makios and CIC Brett

Schumer. C 1 C MiicAuliiy, one of die
best attackmen lo pliiy at Air Force,
became a one-person wrecking crew

from the first game.
The season opened at Army.

The Falcons held a 5-2 halftime leiid
over their service academy rixal, but
Army unleashed a 6-0 run in die diird

period lo giidi die lead iuid finish xxidi
a 12-6 xxin. The game showed the

eiirly signs ofa pattern developing for
Air Force - fumre games xvould idso
have opponents ndlying back to oxer-
coiiie a sQ-ong Air Force lead

CIC MacAulay; hoxvever, saved
his best for last in die Fidcons' final

game of the season. He Created fans
to a niiignificent display, collecting 10

points (six goals, Riur assists) in the
Fidcons' 14-13 win over Denver. The

lO-point performance equaled the
number one perforniiuice by a Dixi-

CICChris Mac/Uilay looks ior anolher
scoring oppoitunilyagainstSolre Dame.
PliotobvM. Taylor.

sion I player all season, and it was a

career-high fiir die four-year st;u1er.
Besides CIC MacAulay, xxho finished
diird in die nation in goals (37, 3.36 p/
g) and eighth in points (50, 4.55 p/g),
die Falcons had sttong performances
from odier ptayers.

C2C Seigfried matched his
i997 performance xvith 19 points
during die season, while CSC Daxid

W^righl more than tripled his perfiir-
mance from his fourthclass year,

scoring 19 points. CSC Schnobrich,
xvho scored once as a freshman, tal
lied 13 points in his second cam

paign, CIC Brett Schumer iixeraged
over six giound balls per game (72
total), imd his 14 ground balls against
VMI liuiks No. 3 on the Fidcons all-
time single game list. C2C Principi
saved 133 shots to increase his total
to 286 - eighth on the idl-time list.

The Falcons finished die year

4-7, 1-3 in die GWT - only die tiiird
losing season in Fidcon lacrosse his

toiy. The Falcons will be starting out
sttong next year widi dieir retoming
players.

B9f
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Making Strides -

Indoor & Outdoor
Tlhis year proved to be both good
and bad for the indoor and outdoor
track teams. While die indoor team
excelled all around, the men finished
7''' iuid the women placed 13''', the
outdoor team did not do as well. Re

gardless, both teams saw records set

and new stars come forward.
On the indoor team, CSC

Kevin Griswold broke Olympian
Alonzo Babers' record in the 200-
meter dash xvith 2 1 .06. Babers' record
was number one for nearly fourteen
years.

C 1 C KatieJoynt broke a seven

teen-year old school mark held by
Diane Elxver in the pentathlon races

with 3,229 points. This score also
ranked her sixth in the league.

CIC Zach Smith xvas the only
Falcon to qualify for the NCAA In
door Championships. His perfor
mance in the S,000-meter mn xxith
8:02.74 wiis the fastest in the confer
ence Eind second best school mark.

C 1 CWillWoodxxfard took sec
ond in the WAC in the 5,000-meter
run xvith a clock of 14:32.09. He was

just one second short of the fastest
time.

CSCJake Gensic closed out the
season in pole xault at 16'8 %". This

height placed him second on Air
Force's all-time list imd earned him
All-WAC honors with a second place
finish.

Others to earn honors on the
indoor track were C2C Rob Mishev
with a high jump of6'ir',C4C Ana

Ortega with a pole vault of 10', and
the women's distimce medley relay
team comprised of CIC Jennifer
Young, C2C Tisha David, C2C Dalia

Wenckus, and CSC Heather

Johnson. The team set a school record
with 1 2:39.22 at the conference cham

pionships.
On the outdoor team, Griswold

nearly ran the fastest time in school

history in tiie 1 00-meter and 200-meter
dash with a time of 21.17 and 10.63

respectively. However, the times were
labeled as wind aided and thus were
not recorded in the record book.

C2C Robert Jertberg, triple
jump, and C 1 C Reggie Wesley, ham
mer throw, were ranked number two
in their respective events with 50'4 'A"
in the triple jump and 189'9" in the
hammer throw.

CSC Joe Bonner had the sec

ond best dirow in school history for
die javehn competition when he threw
the spear for 193'7".
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Academy liuixller C '4C
^

KurtDuffy-stays in front
offlis competition from CSU during the ffO
meter race. Plioto byB. Brandow:

The 1997-98season Falcon track team. Photo
provided bySports Infomiation.

'



etcIf'Xctta Banks smiles as she sails over the
bar (hiring the high iiiiiip com/ictitioii. .She
posted . I sc.isiui best ol .it)''. I'hoio In B
Br.indow:

I SAFA Runners ClC Katie Joynt and CSC
Jennilcr.Stehwien lead thepack in the 100nieler
hurdles. Photo bv B. Brandow:



C2C Tie' Irick fires a rigfit cross at CSCZen
, \hum during their liigfily �coni/xtiti\ e ISd-fxnuid
match. Photo biB. Bnuidow:
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The Wing Open -

A Tradition
Unlike Any Other
Î I's a liiidition unlike iuiy odier. No,
il's not the Master's. It is USAF'A's
N\'ing Open.

The Wing Open finals fill
Clune Arena lo die rafters iuid the
crowd is stoked. The boxers iire defi-
iiilclx "rciidy lo rumble."

.\ Wing-wide boxing touriiii-

iiieiit gets undenxay in early Februaiy
iiiid concludes xxidi die Wing Open
finals. The touruiunent is an exten

sion of iui optiouid boxing class and
iiiti-amural boxing progiiuii. Any ca

det iiiiiy- xolunteer fiir the tourney-.
The pugilists let il all hang oul

ill die fiuids. AWing Open xxin brings
xxidi it a trip to regionid competition
and a win at regioiiids meims a trip to

die uiitioiiid loiirnev.

.\iiodier imporliuil iispecl of tiie
Wing Open is the chiirily fund-rais

ing piirl ol die exent Doxvn through
die years, sexenil chiiritable org-anizii-
tions or individuals haxe benefited
from die Wing Open.

At the 1998 WingOpen, die Cii

del Wing chose leukemiii patients
Miidcline Pciuson (2-x-eiirs of iige) iind
Seth Hickox (3-years of iige) iis ben
eficiaries. Ill iiddition Io the x'ouiig-
slers, filmier I 'S.\F.\ instructor Ann
Freeiiiiin, who xxiis iiijtiicd in iui auto

iiccldcnt, Wiis chosen as ii beiieficiarv.
Fhe l!)!)8Wiiig()pciiriuscdSl 1,000.

'Fhe 19!)8 Wing Open results
xxere: 1 19 lb.s-C4C Joel Rivera defi

C2CJustin Mokrovich; 125 Ibs-ClC
Al Kinklcjr. defi C4C Bnce Diddin;
132 Ibs-ClC Rov Blanco defi CSC
Paul Gabriel; 139 ll).s-C3C Mike
Benza def CIC Geiiido Siuichez; 147
lb.s-C2C Ryan Dahlin def. C2C
Enxiii \'iu-gas; 1.56 lbs�CSC Zenzaku
.Munn defi C2C Tie' Inck; 165 Ib.s-
C2C Chris Lance defi CIC Chris
Goiid; 175 Ibs-CSC Aaron St. Clair
defi CSC Uncoln McLeod; 185 Ibs-
CSC Mark SletUm defi C4C Jeremy
Wimer; Hxvxt�C2C Txier Smidi defi
C2CClifl' Reimer.

The Col. John J. Clune .\xxard
goes to die outstanding boxer in die
Wing Open. For 1998, die Clune
Axvard xvent to CIC Blanco.

Following die Wing Open, die
FISAFA boxing team traxeled to

Reno, Nex iida. fiir die Niitioiiid Col
legiate Boxing Association (NCBA)
regionals. 'Fhe Falcons xvon their 19'''
sUiught regional team titie and (luali-
fied nine boxers (CIC Kinkle, CSC
St. Clair, CSC Mark Slellou, C4C
Rixeia, CICJ.B. Wells, C2C I^uice,
CIC Blanco, C2C R. Dahlin, imd
CSC Benza) fiir die NCBA uiiUonal
chiunpionships.

M die national tournament,
USAFA finished second lo Naxy in
the Iciuii sliuidings. CSC Benza iuid
CSC Sletton ciiptured first pliice gold
mediils fiir die Fidcons.

Fightingatclose lange was die style demonstiated
here byCSCIjiicolnMcD'od;mdCSC.\aroii
St. Clair. This 17.i-pouiid encounter was won
by CSCSt. Clair. 13
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AWARDS
Information provided by Sports Inlormalion
and die Academy Spirit.
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MOSTmUUBLEMfiLEPUYEB
CIC Chris Gizzi

ClC Chris Gizzi was the

key to the Falcon Defense,
leading the WAC in tack
les. A third team All-

American, CIC Gizzi was
the second Falcon ever to

win back to backWAC Pa
cific Division Defensive

Player of the Year tides.
FootballNewsn-xccvtA him
All-WAC First Team Per-
former. He was also
named All-WAC First
Team Defense for two

years and WAC Player of
the Week four times.

\

GO-MOST UALOaOLEFEimUPUYCR
C 1CJen Petykowski

ClC Jennifer Petykowski,
a four year member of the
Academy Track and Field
Team, culminated her ca
reer by becoming the

Academy's first female
WAC Champion. She set

a school record of 5-9 3/4

inches in the high jump in
1996 and was named to the
Division II Academic All-
American team. In addi
tion to her Athletic honors,
CIC Petykowski won the
1997 Budget Car Rental
Scholar-Athlete Award.

OOmOSr VALOaOLEFEKULEPIMYCII
CIC Michelle Roxburgh

For three consecutive

years,CIC Michelle

Roxburgh has led the
Academy gymnastics team
to qualify for the USA
Gymnastics Collegiate
Championships. Qualify
ing in the All-Around four

times, she was the

Academy's first qualifier to
the NCAA Division I

Regionals. In addition, she
is an USAG All-American
in the all-around, vault, and
balance beam. Serving as a

team captain, she is a three-
tinie most valuable gym-

st.



amtriGexcellencemward
C2CJustin Kieffer

C2CJustin Kieller was
die first adilete from die
Academv' hockev' tejuii to
be nominated for All-
Americiui Honors in more
than twenty yeiu's. He led
die team in almost every
otlensive categon' ;uid led
die NCAA Division I play

ers in power play goals. In
addition to his athletic
skills, C2C Kieller was able-
to maintain a 8.60 grade
point average in die Opera
dons Research major. He
was also selected to the
GTE Academic All-Distiic
and All-American teams.

SCHOLARATHLETEAWJIRD
ClCWillWoodward

hi ClCWill Woodward fi
nal track season, he placed
third in the 5000 meter run
at the Western Athletic
Conference Indoor Track

Championships. CIC
Woodward holds records
on the Academy's indoor

and outdoor all-time lists in
the 5000 meter run. He is
also a four time WAC
Scholar-Athlete. CIC
Woodward graduated in
the top five percent of the
class of 1998 with a grade
point average of 3.79.

MTHLETIC LEADERSHIPAWARD
CIC Chris MacAulay

Lacrosse team captain and
the team's second leading
scorer, CIC Chris

MacAulay earned a second
selection to the all-confer
ence team. In addition to

his athletic prowess, CIC

MacAulay has also earned

military honors by holding
a 3. 1 9 grade point average,
serving as a flight com
mander, element leadei,
first sergeant, and flighl
NCO. CIC MacAulay
also volunteered as a youdi
lacrosse coach.

tRov^

.'X'

ATHLETICACHIEVEMENTAWARD
C 1CJainiica Reese

ClC Jarmica Reese, team
captain and true leader,
raised the overall perfor
mance of die team. Indi

vidually, CIC Reese has
earned three Most Valu
able Player Awards and
four WAC Player of die

Week Awards. In 1997,
he was one of die nations

top 64 players giving him
the opportunitv' to tiy out

for the USA basketball
gfUiies. In addition, he was

selected to die All-Distiict
13teamofdieNABC.
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Pride In
Intramurals?

C adets thrive on competition.
Intramurals provide cadets die op

portunity to express their desire to

compete. Many cadets develop deep
ties to tiieir inUiunurid sports.

Some squadrons will buy spe
cial t-shirts for dieir teiuiis to xxear in

competition instead of die usual iii-
Uamurid jerseys. The t-shirts helped
die squadron stiuid out from die rest.

Many squadrons feel that if

diey won die championship in a piir-
ticuliu- sport for several years in a roxv,

that they must uphold the tradition
and continue to dominate in that

sport. When tiiey iirnuige intriunu-
ral teams, some siiuadrons xxill poxxer
pack a certain sport so dial tiiey ciui

Intramurals are often taken

veiy seriously. Feiuns, such as rugby,
will come down to the quads a few

days before their scheduled practices
and start dieir oxxn practices to help
diem have im edge over other teams.
With ex'ery extra practice, a team ciui

learn more about its strengtiis and
xveaknesses.

Though die competition xvas

fierce at times, cadets idso had fun

playing intrainurals. It gave them a

breiik from schoolxvork and time to

sociidize with their fellow classmates.
Cadets on the side lines could be
heard cheering for their team.

Iiitriununds xvas a xx'iiy cadets could

compete widi each other and still
have fun at the same time.

/ .'. . .lown at the
inuainui.d fields. . Uier pl.iymg hard, tetuns

.shook liiuids anddid "ni-ra 's 'fordie odier team.
Photo by.M Taylon
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'V--'.
î CL'C Phil Kobii h.iud l.ikes pel led loiiii ,is In-

prepares loi the m \i shot hom his oppo
nent. Photo In .1/. l.nloi.

IIIII

111 if:
l� I

C'lC Charlie .Miles coiilmls ihc soccer ball to

give die Rebels ofi '.SI I an edge. Photo by M
'f.nloi.
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DESUITS

FLAGFOOTDALL: CS33
FUCKEDDAU: CSOS
TEAM HANDDALL: CSI3
SOCCED: CST2
CDOSSCOONTDY: CSOG/CSTO

(TIE)
DASKHDALL: CSOT
DOXING: CSl2, CST7,

CS21 CS40

CWONTTTLES)

fills cadcl charges ahead iu a game ol rugby:
Pholo In li. \ukel.

fhis cadet prepares to pass between these
dickei ball defenders. Photo bv M. Tavloi:
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Break A Leg, in
Intramurals

"A.L.ttention in the Aiea, Allen-
lion in the Area. All outdoor
inUamurals iire cancelled for today.
Operations Center, Out." This all too
inicommon announcement usually
brought cries of jov from all corners
of USAFA.

As fun as intramurals can

be, die prospect of a free afternoon
is usually more enticing. Nonedie
less, twice a week, every squadron
diligendy xxalks doxxii lo die Athletic

Complex lo participate in a variety of
exciting and competitive sports with
out being part of an intercollegiate
team. Even if you xvere the star of

your high school teiim, sometimes
the competition for intercollegiate
teams is just too tough. Through
iiitramurids everyone can slill enjoy
the sports tiiey love.

InUimiurals are intended to

keep die entire student body involved
ill Adiletics xxidiout forcing exeryone
lo be a piirl of iui intercollegiate teimi.
Fliere are enough options dial eiich
ciidel ciin find a sport that suits diem.

Exerylhiiig from cross countiy to ulti
mate liisbie iuid hiuidball are available.
Cadels are alloxved to choose their

sport iind enrollment is based on in
terest iuid ax'iulabilily of spaces. Miuiy t
imes in order lo create exen leiinis the
iindeiclassinen iue "riuii^jiuiimcd" into
sports. Ram-jaiiiiiiing idways makes
inttiunuiids more interesting since a

cadet may not knovx- how to play the

sport he xvas assigned to. The attiio-

spliere is compelitix e but tiie emphii-

sis is on die team concept and hav

ing fun.
Intramurals also serve an

odier purjiose besides athletic partici
pation. Doxvn at the field house and
iidiletic arenas, liuiks and positions
disappear. Everyone is equal. Ob
stacles produced by the cadet leader
ship system are knocked doxxn, allow
ing conversations to start iuid friend

ships to form. Ex-en diough many of
these friendships ciui only exist down
at the Atiiletic fields, inttamurals help
to bridge the gaps that tend to form
between upperclassmen and under
classmen. Instead of trainer and
ttainee tiiey become teammates and
must work togetiier tti xxin.

One of the more popular
Spring Intiiimural sports is rugby.
Rugby is played much like football;
however, you can only pass the ball to
your teammates by throwing it back
wards. In intramural rugby xery litde

protective gear is xvorii. This lack of

protectixe gear often leads to frequent
injuries. Many players haxe been
knoxxn to get hurt more thiui once in
the same season. Some of the more

common injuries are broken noses

and ACL injuries. So xxhy do cadets
continue lo play rugby exen though
it's risky-? CSC Guma, xvho himself
wiLs injured txxice playing mgby, notes,
"Cadets keep playing nigby despite in
juries because it is a challenging and

very physical sport." Cadets will risk

anydiing for a litde excitement imd
adx'enttire...ex'(!'ii in inUiimurids.

C2C Todd Knietzer lunges for the bail, iol-
lowed closelv bv nvo delenders. Photo bv B.
.Mckel
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CICDan Polsgiove sacrilices fiis body for the
Irisbee iuid the team. The spoi-t of ( Itimate
Frisbee is a staple ol the inlramundprogiam.
Photo by B. Mckel

Looking for a stiike. this pitcher's focus is ex

pressed by flis picture perfect lonn. Pholo by
P. Rose

i

f

Preparing to run, this cadel
hurls the hall iar into the out

field. Pholo bv P. Rose.

C'2C Stan .Seegars of CS-11 prepares to play
as die intensity ofthe scrum increases. Photo

bvP. Rose.
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SOFTDALL: CS24

ULTIMATE FDISDEE: CS2S

VOLLEYDALL: CST4

DACOUETDALL: CS30

DOGDY: CS27

CDOSSCOONTDY: CSI2



CLUBS
Section Editor: Connie Garcia

Mn.[ilitary training, classes, and
adiletics occupy amajorityofcadet
days, yet they search for some
thingmore, in theirpursuitofthe
Academy expenence.

Many cadets turn

e n

hancement in their
lives, whether as
part ofa club sport,
hobby-related, or
academic interest
club.

Organizations
and the activities

they sponsor pro
vide an opportu
nity to build rela
tionships around
common interests.
These interests can
last a hfetime bring
ing new people
into our lives.

Club members

participate in fun
activities, and often
use their collective

talents
and
inter
ests to

contrib
ute to the

Academy and
Colorado Springs
communities.

Often, clubs such
as Arnold Air

Society are a part
ofa national orga-
rdzation that has

chapters across the
country.

By becoming
a part of a service

organization, or
just participating
in an activity they
enjoy, cadets gain
a sense of fulfill
ment and pride
that sometimes
lacks within other

daily activities.
C3CJames Ryan sliows ofTone ofdie Academy's falcon mascots
to a child from the audience at die Parent's WeeAend paiade.
CSCRyan andodierFalconers .supportmanyAcademyevents hy
performingpublic demonstradon.SygUfmtlWtnS UiP VMl>ii's to in
teract widi die public. Photo bv/v. Brandon:





Arnold Air
Society

Photo bv B. Nickel.

^Explorers
Photo by M. Taylor

� ,^. - �

i >� �

Honor Guard lowers the American Flag and the POW/
MIA flag during the Wing Wide Retreat concluding POW/
MIA appreciation week. Arnold Air Society sponsors the
annual event. Photo .submitted by the club.

CIC Zach Guza enjoys a dinner with an ROTC Arnold Air

Society member Arnold Air Society sent several cadels to

conferences throughout the country during the year Photo
submitted by the club.

CIC Jeremy Stringer and a fourthclass cadet march in

from of the POW/MIA flag during the 24 hour vigil.
Participation in the vigil was open to non-club members.
Photo by Polaris Staff.

I
m,

^��5fi
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Arnold Air Society ^
Local and National community
The .Viiiold ,\ii Society (AAS) is a iiiilioiiiil,

piolessioiiiil, hoiioriiry, service oigaiii/alion
(oiiipi iscd ol I iiited Stales Air Force Academy ca
dels iind selected Air Force Reserxe Olficer Train

ing Corps (RO'FC) Ciidels fromappi-oximalely l.iO
ol die nation's colleges and unixersilies.

,\,\S is il piixale, non-prolil group with ap-

proxiniiitcly 3,000 member cadels iind wiis

louiidcd III October 1947.

LssenliiiUy ii commuiiily
oriented organization, AAS
accomplishes its goals by ciir-
niiig out projects in the lo(-al

conimunity tliiit serxe the dis-

iidvanliiged, foster enxiron-
lueiilal iixx'iireness, iind pro-
iiiole iiwiireness of the plight
ot Prisoners of War and
those Missing in Action. Senice projects range Irom
joint national projects, xvhich are established al die
iiiitional conxention each yeiu, to locid communiry
or caiiipus senice projects.

.\.\S carries out is nussion by iiidiiig in the

dcxelopmenl and production of eflectixe Air Force
officers, establishing a closer and more ellicient

relationship iiniong .\ir Force ollicer candidates

thidugh coiiimunity inxolxnienl, iind iidxiuicingair

Jason
Simmons

and space age citizenship.
Other objectives are geared loxxards cre

ating the ideal ollicer to support the mission of

the Air Force by supporting aerospace power and

ils role in national secuiity and lurtiiering die pur

pose, iraditions, and concepts of the United

Sliites Air Force.

This past yeiir, menibers tutored elemenlaiy
school students in math
and science, assisted in

the renoxation ol local
homes for the elderly.
represented die Academy
ill the locid Veteran's Day
Piirade, xolunteered ser-

xices al Care and Shiire,
and orgiuiized the annual

POW/MIA xigal.
This year, the National Conx ention xviis held

at ,\tlanta, Georgia. Sexeral dedicated and deter

mined members were sent to bid for a position on

tiie Iiiitional stalf in upcoming yeiirs. The main goal
xxiis to relocate tiie national seat to the .\ir F'orce

.\ciideniy.
The organization hopes to expand member

ship of ,\ir Force .\ciideiny- cadets in .\riiold .\ii

Society- and continue to uphold a remarkable triidi-
h(in ^^.

wPrior Enlisted
Council

Row I: J. PhilHips. D. Campos. D.
Dohle Rosy 2: K. Roman. M.
Borchers. S. Peake, T. Hiiylm. R. Hall.
.1. Simmons. L. Garcia. M. Horrell Row
3: L. Brenneke. T. Kunuz. J.

Heimgarlner. B. Larson. L McDowell.
J. Mackoey. W. Kinsel, C. Wherry, J.
Scolt. B. Trinkle. J. Brown. B. Crozier
Row 4: B. Jandorf. J. Miller. ./.
Ferguson. V. Amin, J. Friebel. L.
Kitchen. D. Huinker. A. Maldonado. J.

Longbrake. C. Roberts. C. Stiverson.
M. Provins. J. Chaperon Photo by G.

Pleinis.

Corbin
Council

Row I: H. Green, L. Adams. C Biehu.
Ll. Coi Gruner Row 2: C. Rhodes. J.

Keueally, K. Marty. M. Ehe.s.scr Photo
h\ M. Tavlor.
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Forensics TeamTE
On the National level
u ntil now the USAFA Forensics team was one

of the Academy's best kept secrets. Tucked
away in the far reaches of FairchUd Hall, die Foren
sics team practices from 13S0-I800 everyday.WeU,
what do Forensics people do anyway? Cut up dead
bodies and examine crime scenes? No, Forensics
is an intercollegiate competition forum for various

speech, imd debate events.

Nicknamed "The Dean's Team," the Foren
sics team is the only cadet inter-
coUegiate academic team. The
team competes against hundreds
of schools across the nation in

cluding academic powerhouses
hke EjBory, Michigan, Michigan
State, and Northwestern to name
a few.

This season the Forensics
team competed on the national level and brought
home many honors as usual.

At Novice andJV nationals, C4C Amanda "I
can speak faster than you" Myers won first place
speaker in the nation out of 400 competitors. Her
partner, C4C Rashad "The WU" Howard won

fourth place speaker andwent on to win sixth place
in the tournament with Amanda.

InJV, CSC Andy "Mutt" Meudt was die sev

enth place speaker in the nation. CSC Jessica
Trafecanty and C2C Chis "The God Fatfier" Dinote

placed sixth in the nation.
AtVarsity Nationals two of the team's top de

baters, CIC Shawn "At least I can see my feet"
Briscoe and his partner C2C Luke "The perpemal

Budda" Savoie lost in
double octo-finals to the
current national champi
ons, and took seventh

place. CIC Shawn
Briscoe made the All-
American Team and
C 1C Marshall "The Tao"
McMuUen made the Aca

demic All-American Team.
Over the course of the year, the team trav

eled from coast to coast including to Sunny Point
Loma, California where the team ran on the beach
with SEAT Team 5, to the frozen wastelands of

Rochester, New York for nationals.

Luke Savoie ^

�Forensics
Row 1: M. McMullen, L. Savoie Row
2: Col. M. Braley. J. Trafecanty. K.
Megorden. C. Geisei. C. DiNote, Ms.R.
Woodward Row 3: R. Magaziner, M.
Pennington, A. Myers, B. Epps, A.
Meudt Row 4: R. Kohler, R. Howard.
R. Pelkola, Capt. J. Collins Photo
submitted by the club.

�Combat Pistol
Row I: M. Cartier, D. Ellis, L. Brenneke,
M. Horvath Row 2: M. Matzke. T

Bozung Row 3: K. McGlone, C. Palmer,
J. Liang. Maj. D. DiCenso Photo h\

Brandow.



C4C Rashad Howard cuts evidence for
the CEDA debate. Preparing evidence

entailed hours of research in the library
and on the internet. Photo by Polaris

Staff.

C2C Luke Savoie and CIC Marshall

McMullen stack the boxes of evidence
needed for a debate trip. A couple
hundred pounds of evidence was taken

on every debate trip. Photo provided
by the club.

W Squash
Photo submitted by tlie club.

C2C Ryan Sullivan helps C4C Amanda Myers find research material on Lexis/Ne.xis.

Cadels u.sed idl resources available to them to find the material needed for their

debate. Photo by Polaris Staff.
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Faith and rise to the challenge

Jeremy
Klomp

The Ihiited States Air Force Aciidemy I^itter

Diiy Siunts (LDS) cadet choir was fiirmed in

theSpniigofl997.
The Academy resenes exery nionday night

for Speciid Progiiuns In Religious Educiition cliisses,
"S.P.I.R.E," during xvhich time die LDS ciidets
hold the class. One such night,
die senior chiiplain ofdie fLS.
Air Force Academy, Colonel
Robert Oilman, attended one
of the classes. He xvas so

moxed by the rendition of tiie
hymns that he challenged die
cadets to form a choir.

"It is a brand nexv choir
xxhich means that xve xvould be experimenting with
nexv pieces of music iuid trying to cane a niche out
lor ourselves," sitid CIC Karsten Anderson.

Dr. Chris Brady, a Coloriido Springs dentist,
xolunteered to direct the choir. Chaplain Stexe

Merrill, the first LDS chaplain ever to serve at

IISAFA, proxided die necessiiry support for die

� lds
Row 1: J. Klomp. P. Wintertnn. V.

Nielsen, J. Askins, E. Cottrell. S. Bailey.
E. Bernkopf Row 2: M. Caldwell. D.

Croft. S. Garcia. U. Orland, L. Belcher.
J. Frank. B. Crossley. A. Sorensen Row
3: W. Hales. O. Benson. J. Distelhorst.
D. Grab. S. Nelson. D. Ixine. T. Tripple.
A. DuBois Row 4: J. Dillon. M. Robey.
A. Speed. P McClellan, J. Scott. J.

Thayn. R. Tanner, J. Spillane. K.
Anderson, W. Southam Row S: B. Bly. R
Brown. M. Bradford. M. West Photo hy
Polaris Staff.

�Cadet Chorale
Row I: V. Miller. A. Abraham. A.
Fischer, A. Feldmann, H. DAnnunzio.
D. Newman, M. Stohlmann Row 2: T.

Gifford. B. Lane, J. Comtois. M. Pavton.
P. Parsons. S. Stanton. B. Bellamy. ./
Jan-is. J. White Row 3: Reed

Wangerud. K. Spencer. R. Brooks, K.
Ellis, B. Salmi, D. Kneri. J. Willey, D,
Eisenhofer, M. Ziemann Row 4: J.

Kreinbring, M. Hanson. B. Laubscher.
J. Thayn, R. Shertzer. P. Christians. P.

Emslie, E. Vanley. B. Mack, J.
Friedman. D. Blair Photo hv Polaris

Staff

choir, and scheduled most of die performances.
The first performance took place Motiier's

Diiy 1997 in the USAFA Cadet Chapel. The per
formance was in front of neaily 200 people, mosdy
tourists, duiing a Protestant senice. The LDS
Choir has continued to raise dieir voices once a

month for the Protestant
Senices.

"Satisfaction comes

piutly from singing praises
and xxorshipping through
song, but also from die joy
xxe can see on our aucUence's

faces," commented Jeremy
Klomp.

The LDS are very

proud of the national satellite broadcast from the

cadet chapel that was held last May. Most selec
tions sung highlight patriotism, but more impor-
tantiy, are focused on the simple principles of the
Gospel of Jesus Christ - faith, prayer, and being
an example to our felloxv man.

;a�Hsa�
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CIC Erica Cottrell follows along during an evening .service. r,,. ^,, �, �,� ;,,,,., nr i. � �

LDS .ser^.,ces did not requtre .signing talent for cadets to J^n ^�f '�* ""'.'''^�^ ''',""- '""Pr-cUce ses.s,on. Dr.

participate. Photo submitted by the club
"'"''^' rontnbuted his time and expertise to get the choir
started. Photo submitted bv the club.

�Bowling
/ McCalpin. K. Englin. E. Dutkiewicz,
R. LePome. J. Perrin Photo by B.
Brandow.

?Pistol Team
Row I: A. Duran, T. Benson, A. Koller.
K. Hamilton, W. Sanchez. Maf. D.
diCenso Row 2: Lt. Col. G. While. H.
Furman, P. Cole, T. Miller, D.
Anderson. M. Walker Not Pictured: M.

Schroering. J. Benson Photo by B.
Brandow.

CIC Karsten Anderson, formerly a member of '97. supplies the
piano musicfor the choir Most LDS cadets leave the Academy
for two years in order lo complete their mission. Photo
submitled bv the club.



C2C Jeremy Daily speeds towards the finish line during the
Slalom race at Steamboat Springs. CO. He was the team leader

for the men 's team. Photo submitted by the club.

0Alpine Ski
Front: L Jorgensen. B. Peebles, L. Lee
L. Buckley. T Sobolewski Back: ./.

Gingrs. l> ll!ii:J,'v. J D.nl\. T Will, ,a,

B. Perus.se, E. Kunrath. S.

Shallenberger

�Wargaming
Row I: C. DiNote. M. Buchholz. J.

Cinq-Mars, J. REeve. H. Jones, T.

O 'Hara. J. Deim Row 2: J. Learned. A.
Tetterton. C. Furman. P. Dorsey. J.
Kilker. R. Hart. B. Hale, S. Barr Row 3:
D. Eastman. A. Skrivanek. D. Wangen,
J. Ulmer. J. Seal. J. Lacock

.^r H.J J
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C2C Jeremy Daily completes a tum at the Copper Mountat
Giant Slalom ramamlim^amitlmatmim^ top performance

:^�'to.�



Alpine Ski Team mATE
Slopes across the country
The .Vlpinc ski Iciuii (-ompeles iigainsl eighl dil

leieiit schools lioni Colorado lo (|iialil\ for
regioiiids. 'Fhe exenls include both Skiloiii iind V,\-
iuil Slidoin xxilli the compcli-
lioiis sanclioned by the
I 'iiiled Stiites Collegiale Ski
Associiition.

This year, both the
iiien's iiiid xxomen's teams

pliiced third in iheir confer
ence. The pliicemenl eiimed
diem a trip to the regional competition in Piirk Cuy ,

Ulidi.
CSC liiixis Wilcox commented: "We had a

pretty successlul season exen tiiough xve xvere a xery-

young team, only three oul ol sexen guys were up-

pcrcliissiiicn."
In Januiuy, the Iciiiii hosted :i riice in

Bicckeniidgc. Other (ompetitions Uiok place iU

Jeremy
Daily

prime Colonido ski areas including Steamboat

Sjiriiigs, Copper .Mountian, and Loxcliuid.
The xxomen's team was led this year by C4C

Li.sa Jorgensen from Massa
chusetts.

The men's team was

lead by their secondclass ca-

det-in-chiirge, Jeremy Daily ,

xvuli lliree degrees 'Fravis
Wilcox and Dan Hingley
close on his heels. Wilcox

perfonued xxell in Giant Slidoin xxIiile Hingley- com
peted iidmirablx in die Slidoin.

The team hopes to maintain its momentum
and improxe performance iuid oxerall standings
during die next competitixe seiison.

"We liiix e a good chiince of niiikiiig uiilion-

iils, iuid xxidi a yciir under our bell we should per-
irni much bctler," stilled CSC Wilcox.

C4C Travis Wilcox speeds down the mountain during the Giant

Slalom race at CopperMountain. Cadels had a choice between
..Slalom and Giant Slalom. Photo submitted by the club.
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Smenwers mm 1^ l|CAISES^menwers

Nation's history
The 97-98 yeiir of die American Indian Sci

ence and Engineering Society (AISES) xvas

filled with meeting and leaming about nexv people.
Throughout the yeiir, a number of experienced
speakers shared thought
provoking experiences with
club members.

Some of the more

memorable visitors included
BGen Lorenz and his expe
riences in the Air Force, Mr.
RedHawk and his experi
ences in the Army, Mrs.
Sandy Swinson and her knoxxiedge of locid affairs.
Dr. Sega with his personal exploration of space,
and Ms. Sutteer with her vast understanding of die
Litde BigHom battlefield.

�AISES
R. Moon, K. Dorhosti, K. Cornell,
M. Cornelius. J. Damron Photo by
Polaris staff.

^^ 4,

The club idso made great progiess in achiev

ing the goal of including other chapters from local

campuseswith USAFA forjointmeetings. The hope
is dial a sense of community can be built upon so

future menibers can enjoy the
open dialogue and exchange
of ideas.

AISES continues to be
one of the youngest organiza
tions at USAFA. Member

ship consists niostiy of third
and fourth class cadets. Ide

ally, these members xxill con
tinue with the club and encourage fumre member

ship. AISES would like to diank Maj Roda, Capt
Cecil, and Stan Hampton for dieir assistance in all
of the club's endeaxors. Nodiing xvould have been

possible without their help.

oon
""W

� Ultimate
Frisbee

Row I: P. Kasarski, D. Leung. S. Lloyd.
T. Earp. C. Rohrig Row 2: M. Gamer
D. Bergin, A. Roesner. T. Hacker, J.
Simmons. B. Watts. D. Polsgrove. T.

McCaleb. G. Anderson, N. Boss. Maj. J.
Wood Photo by Polaris staff.

ina
I CUibs

Two cadets meetwith a guest speakerduring the annualAISES
dinner Cadets had the opportunity to interact one-on-ot^

with native Americans from the surrounding area. Photo

submitted by the^Kf.



� Protestant
Choir

Row I: K. Megorden. H. D'Annunzo. J.
Comtois. M. Payton. B. Bellamy. I.
Lalimarmo Row 2: A. Cagle. G.
Hoffman. K. Heinrich. M. Strohmeyor,
R. Ellis. B. Salmi. A. Schlag. R.
Carison, D. Eisenhofer Row 3: M.

Zeigler D. Moore. B. Larson. J.
McDaniel. N. McClure. J. Weed. D.
Ware Pholo by Polaris Staff.

�Softball
Photo by Polaris Staff.
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Caving ClubMenwers l?
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�

Depths of nature's home
s

The chiuiges in the SCA policies this yeiir cer-
tiunly conspired iigainsl die Ciixing Club and

its activities. Widiout SCA approvid, the club did

very little during the first semes
ter since they could not get
excusid fi-oiii fiiolball games or
four degree training. Members
had to take personal passes on
die few trips die club did man-

iige to tidce dial first semester.
In October menibers

niiuiiiged to make txvo trips to

die Fly and Marble Caves in
Canon City. Aldiough no group found diemselves
locked in a cave tiiis yeiir, both caves provided good
experience for the clubs new spelunkers. The deru-
zens of the caves xvere not quite as impressed with
dieir unexpected xisitors, and a fexv cavers found
diemselves the unlucky victims of permrbed bats.

Second semester went a litde better for the
club. Though they still had to take their own passes,
diere xxere more ttips, most ofxxliich xx'ere in Manitou

Springs near Ciixe of die Winds. In February-, the

Eric Bixby

dub held xerticid triuning in the cadet field house in
anticipation of a planned spring break trip to

Carlsbad National Park, New Mexico. The cavers

spent the afternoon repel-
Ung out of the catwalks of
the field house learning
technique and safety.

During spring breiik
the club took five members
and aclually made it to
NewMexico to spend five
days exploring caves in the

area, including a 300 foot

repelling exercise. The ttip was a great success, es

pecially for the members who had been wiuting to
go for two years but had been canceled twice due to

lovely USAFA weather�snow in spring!
So even dirough adxersity, die caving club

got out and got muddy. Already, planning is under-

xvay for more difficult explorations in northern
Colorado next year. Hopefully, the SCA commit
tee xxill see die error of their xvays and the club ciui
once agiun plunge full speed idiead, er doxxn?

(Caving
Plitytn submitted bv the club.

�Rattex
Photo by Y. Carrico.
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"Uh...put down the camera and help. I think I'm stuck!" C3C
Eric Bixby explores the Marble Club in Canon City. Many
cadets were curious ahout hidden corners in the caves. Photo
submitted by the club.

"So. when do we gel to China'.'" CJC Dawn Golding climbs

up through a passage way inside Narrows Cave in Manitou

Springs. Explorers were required to wear hard hats for safety.
Pholo submitted hv the club.

�show Choir
Photo submitted by the club.

�Nordic Ski
Team

Row 1: C. Kochen. L. Wagner L
Shipunoff. A. Nesbitt. S. Alholm, A.

Hamel Row 2: S. Ahrens. E. Jung, D.
Yousey. J. Glover S. Gleason, K.
Ea.steler Row 3: D. Jokinene, K. Ross.
C. Frohman. J. Caldon. ./. Newham
Photo submitted by the club.

. i^.

"I think we took a wrong tum at Alburquerque, this doesn't

look like Tahiti. " C3C Joy Harwood takes a break with her

fellow cadels. The club's trips took them to neighboring stales

for spelunking. Pholo submitled by the club.

C3C Joy Harwood. C3C Eric Bixby and C4C Carl Wolfe rest

after climbing out of the Fly Cave in Canon City. Mosl trips
required cadets to crawl through narrow passages and exert

energy to climb back out. Photo submitled by the club.

Clubs



C2C Jake Kunkle uncorks a right hand kill shot to the front right comer during the i ""'hii,^r;^;^^jll^'ji'iii'ii ^�^"" championships.
Kunkle was the top point producer among the USAFA male players at nationals. Photo submitted by the club.

C2C Stephanie Ballard moves into position to return the ball during
play at the national collegiate handball championships last February in

San Francisco. For C2C Ballard, it was her first year of handball
competition. Photo submitted by the club.

?Handball
J. Kunkle. E. Wolin. Coach B.

Scharton, C. Prather, C. Deibel, T.

Morel L 'Horsel, G. Kochanowski. S.

Ballard. J. Schiess Photo submitted by
Ihe club.

arate Team
Photo by Polaris staff.

Rookie handballer C4C Jim Schiess checks out his opponent 's
return during a match at the 1998 national collegiate
handball championships. C4C Schiess was one of squadron
five's newcomers to the handball club in 1997-1998. Photo

submitted by the club.

Baf
Clubs

C2C Christina Deibel displays excellent concentration as she

gets into position to smack a shot off the back wall. C2C
Deibel was the lop point producer among USAFA female
competitors at the national collegiate handball

championships in 1998. Photo submitted by the club.



HandbalTciuh
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National collegiate championship
The liiindbiill club Iciiiii iiliiced iiiiuli in the

men's iind xxomen's combined leam stand

ing at the 98 LI.S. Hiuidball Associiition National

Collegiate Championships held Febmary 22-2.') in
San Francisco, Califi Txxenty-six colleges partici-
piited in die event

In die women's team competition, USAFA
pliice nindi in the final standings. C2C Christina
Deibel was die top point pro
ducer for the leam by ad

vancing to die semifinals in
the women's contender di
vision. C2C Angela
Arredondo and C2C

Stephanie Ballard were the
other female competitors
for LISAFA at the national

chiunpionships.
On die men's side, the USAFA hiuidbidl

club team placed eleventh in the final standings.
C2C Jake Kunkle xxas the lop point scorer fiir the
team by adxancing to the (iiiarlerfinids in the men's

Bill
Scharton

C dixision.
Fhe odier male competitors for the L'SAFA

iU die national handball collegiates were CIC Ely
Wolin, CIC Brad Brexxington, CIC Tristan Morel

L'Horset, C2C Craig Prather, C4C "Gixey"
Kochanoxx'ski, C4C Billy Hiite, and C4CJim Schiess.

At the Colorado State Singles Handball

Championships in .April, C2C Kunkle and C2C
Prather battled their way

through opposite ends of
die bracket and made it to
the finals in the men's C di
vision. Kunkle defeated
Prather in the title match

and came away xxidi die state

championship.
In October, 1997,

Kunkle iind Piiitber teamed

logedier to capture die B Dixision doubles cham

pionship at the National YMCA Handball Cham

pionships dial took place at the \'MCA of the Pikes
Peak Region in Colorado Springs.

� Traditional
Karate

Row 1: Capt. L. George. K. Roman. D.
Diaz. D. Le Row 2: T. Sorensen. J. Seal.
J. Ulmer J. Renken Photo by Polaris

staff.

� Womens
Lacrosse

Row 1 : L. Jorgensen. E. Stanley. M.
Guynn.. S. Webb. N. Vigil. C. Peterek.
A. Waibel Row 2: W. Volkland. E.
Hamblin. E. Brennan. R. Nelson, C.
Weber, J. Cruse, J. Malerba. J. Hatch
Row 3: Coach J. Cappello. A.
Blackwood. S. Whalen. J. Guynn. L
Grupe. K. Townsend. A. Mauppin. M.
Scolt Photo hy Polaris staff.

Clubs



Members of the cycling team enjoy a leisurely ride during
practice. Led by C2C Simon Palfrey and CI C Brandy Kappel.
both the men 's and women 's leam received national ranking.
Pholo submitted by the club.

C2C Greg Freeman races down the road during practice.
The Academy suited the leam well as a practice area wilh

plenty ofhills lo test endurance. Photo submitled by the team.

Cycling
Row 1: B. Kappel. M. Edberg. G.
Freeman. J. Gaona Row 2: K. Ol.son. N.
Hartman. C. Gage. J. Peterson. J. Trew.
J. Shaffer Pholo by H. Brandow.

DODO
Photo by B. Brandow.



USAFA Cycling Team

Tight shorts and toned bodies

The 1 1SAF.\ Cycling 'I'caiii iicliiiilly enjoys
being ill the Aciideiny. 'Flic Academy is the

perfect pliice lo liiuii because ol its high idtilude,
hills, and miles of roiid right outside the dorms.
'Fhe only pioblem is lindiiig the tune lo use the
envii-oninenl loliiiin.

Fhe cycling team has lo face die same

obstacles that niiuiy other cadet dubs face. These
include heaxy classloiids, mililiuy duties, and kick
of LOS. Slill, the tciuii uses
its lice lime lo liiuii

individuidly on die rollers
when die xxealhei is bad or
outside on Iciini rides xxlien

enough people can make it.
Fhe team hits groxxn

oxer die last lexv years and
liiis become (|iiite competitixe. IasI yeiu, dianks to
die sttong riding ol tornier junior national
chiimpion C2C Simon Palfrey and C2CJoe "the
Mook" Augustine, die men's teiuii receixed
iiiitioiiiil liuiking. 'Fhis yciu, the team looks exen

stronger iis younger riders step up iind nexx-

members have joined die team.

The xvomen's team idso looks promising.

Simon

Palfrey

Fliey iiiiide nalioiiids as a team last year. This

year, they look to be in the top len in die country
as C2C Sarali Alholm, C2C Amy Nesbitt, C2C
Nichole Hartman, CIC Bnindy Kappel, imd CIC
Cami Gage haxe been putting the hours on die

bike in die oil-season.

Apart from road racing, the team also

spends as much time as possible in the summer
montiis ill die 7-1 1 Velodrome in Colorado

Springs. Bodi the men's iuid
women's team xxent lo the
ttack natioiiids in Sim Diego,
California.

CaplWalick, who
xxorks in the psychology
depiirtment and is the
officer in charge of the team,

has a philosophical approiicb to xxhat die team is

all about: "'Fhe great tiling about diis team is that

they epitomize the term student athlete."
The teiuii hopes to build on ils intensity-,

determiniition, and laxorable riding enxironment
to represent the Air Force Academy well at the
National Collegiate Cycling nationals in South
Carolina.

�Equestrian
Row 1: H. Fox Row 2: J. Yates Row

3: M. Knapp, J. Harris, C. Simpson.
M. Andrews. C. Gibert Photo by C.
Bienavides.

�Equestrian
Row I : J. Harris. C. Simpson. J.
Quigley. D. Wilson Row 2: R. Pantusa.
R. Nelson. M. Andrews. C. Gilbert. M.

Schilling. C. Rustad Photo by J. Gatto

Members of the team race agaiiisl each other on the roads of the Academy. The team has managed to grow

despite the heavy demands on cadets
'

time. Photo submitted by the club.
IBI
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'^:tertain
Cadet Wing with musical variety

AFA is USAFA's only true idtemative radio

I station. According to cadets, it is also the only
radio station that plays true alternative music in the
Colorado Springs area.

KAFA, staffed by cadets, is overseen by Bill
Scharton Chiefi Cadet Wing
Media. Scharton provides di
rection to the cadets regard
ing broadcast regulations and
AFA guidelines. Cadet DJs
broadcast from Vandenberg
Hall every day, bringing their
unitjue personalities and mu
sical formats to dieWing.

Even though the main focus of the station is

alternative music, there are also many specialty
shows. From "The Wrath" co-DJed by Agony and
Lurch pliiying the best gothic, ambient and Indus-

�kafa
iPhoto bv B. Brandow.

Kim
Roman

trial, to Fudge's FourO'Clock Freeride jams.
Tliis year, KAFA received a newmixing board

and two new broadcast quahty CD players to en

hance die quality ofsound. Although limited to 20

watts of power by the FCC , the station can be
heard around the Academy
and sometimes even in the

Springs.
KAFA also can be

heard at home football

games playing music for

tailgaiters as weU as atArnold

Hall DJing various dances

through out the year.

KAFA even set up inMitch's for an "Oldies

Night" and various Spirit Dinners and pep rallies

diis year. KAFA is USAFA's voice.. .tune it in - 104.3

on Ihe FM dial!

�Fly Fishing
Photo by Polaris Staff.



CIC "Freiulnr" Moirl L'Horset. CIC PhU Hagen. and
CIC Jason Brugman consult with each other on the
music line-up for a spirit dinner KAFA entertained at
dances, spirit dinners, football games, and club parlies.
Pholo by B. Brandow.

�.Model
Engineering

Row I: J. Brooks. D. Gehl, B. Murdock
Row 2: D. Pierre. A. Lee. P. Batish. R.
Schafer C. Holland. D. Walpole, B.
Mikay Row 3: D. Bruce Row 4: S.
Burklialter. J. Cushion, B. Dungan
Photo by Polaris Staff.

fPhoto submitted by the Club.



C4C LeNetta Banks does a traditional folklore dance.
Kwanzaa is a time to learn about historical roots. Photo by
Y. Carrico.

Two cadets show off Ihe current fashion at Kwanzxia. This

year, cadets featured the different fashions through the

decades. Photo by Y. Carrico.

�Powerlifting
Photo by Polaris Staff.

�Aikido
Photo by Polaris Staff. MARTIAL ARTS

f 9 9 ?43ffH

These cadels walk spectators through the history of
African-Americans in the United Slates. Way of Life
Committee opens the celebrations up to anyone interested
in history and folklore. Photo by Y. Carrico.

PBEI
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WayofLife Committee

Understanding and appreciation
The Wiiv of Life Coinmillee (WLC) was es-

tiiblishcd lor ihe punxise ofappreciating and
(�clcbriitiiigdiltiiriildixersily in die cadetWing. WLC
IS prcdoiiiiiiiintly composed ofAfrican-Aniencans,
but is open to the entire Wing.

One ol the iiiiuii axenues il uses lo conimu-

niciilc iuid promote ctillural understanding is cadet
run lornnis w hich fiicus on per
tinent issues tiiiit alfecl die Afri
can-American conimunity.
Odier avenues of promoting
cultural understiinding comes

through WLC's annual
Kwanzaa celebration, held ev

ery year iiround the Chrismias
season to celebrate the Alricim lianest. Salsoul, a
joint progTam xxith Ixis Padrinos, celebrates Afri-
ciin-Aiiiericiui iind Latino traditions dirough dance
and music.

Besides Academy functions, WLC is very

iiclive in performing community senice projects
throughout die yeiir. These service projects include

mentor programs, tutoring programs, African-

American Youdi Leadership Conlerence, imd sev-

erid minority recruitment programs for die Acad

emy.

Al die beginning of tiie school year, WLC
does a minority recruiuiieni progriun cidled Reach

Fdr Tomorrow. 'Fhis program oilers young inner-

city kids a chance to experi
ence the Academy through
daily interaction xxith cadets.

"ITie one thing I love
about WTC is that you have
a family away from home

and every activity we do

brings us closer together,"
says C2C Tre' Irick.

WLC contribues consistendy to the commu

nity and die Academy to promote cultural under-

stiuiding and celebrate cultural dixersity. While

doing all its actixities, WLC is also creating a sup

port base forminority cadets at the Academy.

Tre Irick

Way of Life
Committe

Photo by Polaris Staff.

These cadets demonslrate the current Irend in dress and

music. Kwanzaa is celebrated each year along with

Christmas. Photo bv Y Carrico.

tta]
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CADET UFE
Section Editor: Elizabeth Ferrill

omemay say that "cadet life
" is

an oxymoron, sincemostAcad

emy days are Filled with many
externally-directed activities.

make

/

000
'/0JIM-

Despite
the full

days,
thou^,
ca

dets
find ways to "let
their hair down"
and perhaps enjoy
their college-age
years.

Academy life
often consists of

spending time in
the cadet area,
which makes privi
leges even more
crucial. As a cadet
progresses, privi
leges such as a

stereo, TV, or car
are granted. The
freedoms that come
with such privileges
are often minimal,
but are treasures in

the eyes of a cadet.
The limitedness

of cadets' free time

forces them to

die
most

of any
time

they are
able to get away
from the Acad

emy. Many
cadets use free
time to enjoy
activities such as

hiking, skiing,
or visiting attrac

tions around
Colorado.

However,
whether it is
because they
see other cadets
vs^herever they
are, or thinking
of the return to

USAFA, cadets
find it difficult
to forget where
they came from,
and what awaits
them upon
retum.

.4.V fxu-tofa CS-09mm event, CSCMattMedle} andC4CMck
,fotinson race to get their orange to the finish fine first ,1/117?
events ;ue a stress reiiever for nioj^anletigiJSfMiKiJ^ ^- fingie.
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Overlooking even- Falcon
j loolbidlgiuiie this .seii.son, die
l>hiy-h}-l>liiy luiiiouncer keep.s
the midience inionned aboul

I llic Mtioii on die Ikid. The
luinoiiiicey was one of tlie

[ un.seell llicnihcis oidie
i^alcon Football support

1 slivclure. Photo byE. Ferrill.

The BirdgreeLs some oi

I the younger Falcon fans
during halltiine. His aviiui
ilulics includedplaying witli

I children, juiiiping into die
stadium and helping die

I iourdiclass do dieirpush-
I ups. Photo by E. Ferrill.

COLORAOO r^
Parents ?^y
Club ^

Cadets lace past each odier in
a vain attempt to be on die
lust con I CI .v folio 1 1 ing a

footballgame. The unfor
tunate few who were too slow

usually ended up �7utingfor
ail hour Ior die second

convey. Photo byK Ferrill.

I cidet Life

Hot dogs, get � our hot dogs!
I The Colorado Paient 's Club

I .\ets up dieir tailgate right next
1 to die MitchellHid! tents.
I Such a prime location gave

j Coloradan cadets a choice
betxveen mom 's and Mitch '.s.

\ Photo hv E. FeiTill

Wi
I Leading die cadels in die
'Hey Gang' cheer. CIC

I Charlie Parent iullills his
duties as Ming .Spirit Officer.
This po.sidon was created be
General Lorenz to increase
die Fidcon conailnidon as

die rwelidi man on die held.
\ Photo by E. Ferrill

/.
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RELTYCBK
An alternate reality where football
games exist by Elizabeth Ferrlll
without all the athletic supporters

\\i\\\ sIoiii.kIi griimblcs iind yon
sliire al die ciiiply field as die hiilllimc
(locks tick doxxn. 'Fhe game itself is go

ing xxell, but xvouldn'l il be greal if lliei c
xxiis somebody lo lead a dieer or maybe
you could buy somelhiiig lo eali' Ol
course, ihcsc lexv sentences desciibe an

idleinale rciilily hom the one enjoxed by
the Ciidels and other spei liitors al Fidcon
Stiidiiim in die bill.

In rciility, :i

loolbidl giiiiie is much
more ihan jusl the 1 1

players on the lield.
From the spectator's
point of xiexv, die Fal
con Football experience
includes the cheerlead
ers, the Bird, the .lump
'Fciim iiiid niiicli, nun h
more. From llic
Biavclicarl clips pro
xided by the scoreboard operators to die
xiimnix hot chocoliite at the concession

sliuid, the xictonous Falcon .Scii.son had il

idl. .\s the cadel iirnxed at die stadium.

perfiaps he xxiis gieeled by a siiuadron V.u

"In the firstgame
with sound, we played
the thunder noise

and some people go f
up and left, 'cause

they thought it was
going to rain. "

- CZC Adam Brayson

giite or the Mitch's game-day annex. In
side the stadium, die spirit was enhanced
bv Rattex's tunes, the Bird's antics and
D&B's rendition of Y.M.C.A.

And if someone got hurt at the

game die clinic staffxxiis dierc to help, coni-
plele xxidi txxo goll-cart ambulances.

Senior .\irnian .\ndi-es Lacuesta
said, "The best piirt ofour day- is xvhen xve

pick up the cart from the
golf course and 4-wheel
il oxer to die stadium."

I'p ill the

press box, a dedicated
team updates die score

board, picks graphics
and plaxs sounds.

C2C Adam

Brayson, who operates
the nexv sound effects,
said, "In die first game
xxidi sound agiunst Siui

Diego, xve played die thunder noise and
some people got up and left, cause they
tiiought it was going to rain."

Fiiiidly next door in die iuinouncer's
room, C 1 C Ciiug Filzpiiuick xx ho iiiuraled
niiu-di-on pointed out, "I don't diink I hiixe
really contributed to die Fidcon's xxinning
since I am not reading any better than I

did liist yeiu."
Concession stand employee,

IxjoiiiudWilliams siud, "Sometimes, xxlien
the F'idcons are xxinning, it seems to us like
the stands iue gonna liill doxxn."

From the El Paso Sherill lo the
.Miister Sergeiuit selling seat backs for die
NCO organization, everyone xvho sup

ported die game seemed to agree dial Fal
con F'ootbidl is more thiui jusl the teiuii on
die field.

The Wilms oiBlue
.uinouiicer looks high over

head lo .see die lirsljumper
coming out oldie Otter. To

gel die besl r/cn ofdie
situation, die announcers lor
both soaring luidjump stood
on die roofofdie press bo\.
Photo b\ E. Ferrill.
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The Drum :uid Bugle Corps
iiarin up the tunnel before

I inarch-on. Al noon meal
fonnadon, die Corps
included "The Imperial

I Death March liom Stai-
Wars" and "lAiiiie Louie"as

I pait oidieir repertoire.
] Photo byE. Ferrill.

I Celebrating the most recent
.\ir Force touchdoiMi, the Sea

I oiBlue hoists llicirmascot up
iuid over dieir heads. Odier
common passes include tiie

I Superintendent, die
Commandant and the

I Secretary oidie Ail' Force.
Photo hv C. Benavides.

ITlic
Cla.ss of 1999 shorn dial

diev luen 'l die ordy ones iridi

spinl. .ildioitgh ll lias slow
in coming. '99 eventually
adopted die motto. ".Sierra
Hotel" in lespoiise to their
class I ear. Photo M. Taylor.

DEEf
I Cadet Life

SmFs up for die "Hl'AH"
ChLss of 1998. CICJason
.Aldernum surfs die crowd as
die DS:B plays "Wipeout.

"

I Such spontiuieous fits of

spirit were not uncommon
iuiiong the more moti\ ated

I members ofdie tirstie class.
\ Photo bv E. Ferrill
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HU HMA IA
Although some are quiet about their
spirit, others by Angel Santiago
choose to shout it loud and proud

Spirit and pride are txvo things
thill most Ciidels don't think ol xxlien tiiey
describe lile at the Aciidemy lo others.
Fhat is surprising considering die inlriii-
sic molixation, xxliich is necessary to sur-

xixe tills place is spirit iind pride. In real
ity xvhile most ciidets don't diink diey haxe
spirit, ihcy seem lo shoxv it idl the time.

.Some have pride in a lavorite ath
letic team iind others take pride in dieir

iiiitionalily- or religious denomination.
Honor (iuard tiikes pride in nusiiig die

flag iuid Ciidel deejays take pride in pro

ducing quality- radio shoxvs.
Exen for those who xvould not ad

mit thill diey lox'e LISAF'A, the cynicism
al die Academy can be still oxenxhelm-

ing.
Exeryone liiis heiird the inliunous

"HU.AH" dial comes out of die moutiis
of the Class of 1998. The firsties hax-e set

tiiemselxes apart from all others classes
xxhen it comes to die topic of spirit and
pride.

Nol to be outdone, the class of

1999 has folloxved suit xxith the phrase
"Sierra Hotel." Perhaps diere is hope dial
the ideals of spirit iuid pride ciin flourish

iigiun al I'SAF.A.
"CIC Mike Reaxey comments dial

he ismost spirited, "about the unlimited

pass packages for firsties. I am idso most

proud of our pretty green grass and xxhen
it is nol xxe paint it green."

When die urge to complain iibout
USAFA aiises, diink back to die time xvhen

you applied to come here. Remember

xvaiting for diat letter in die mail, or lor die
phone call from your Congressman? "Con-

gramlations! On behalf of the Superinten
dent, it is my pleiisure lo imnounce your

appointtnent to die United States .Air Force

.Academy..."
Remember die sense ot accomplish

ment and pride y ou felt alter receixing dial
letter and hoxv everyone looked at you? Do
xxe still feel that xvay now? If not, what

changed your mind? The point is that if
you do not hax e spirit or pride in die Acad

emy, what keeps you here;'

^�^'^A.

VitL
C IC \Iosh . inderson and C IC

Crcg } hung .sport some
lashionable T-shirts at a Spirit
Dinner in Xovember. 'The

I senior cla.ss were especially
I good ahout wearing their
HI AH t-shirts fo optional
uniform events .such as these.
Photo bvE. Ferrill

I .\t die annualAir ForceSaiy
iC.une, die exclhuige cadets
make a feeble attempt at

spirit, In � spelling "BE\ T
I I S.M'A "on their senice

caps. Despite their ell'oits.
I die .\ii Force tc;un sdll
I trounced \a\v on dieir home
\ licld Phofo hv E Fenill. tad
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WNE&DJNE
Cadets get the chance to enjoy

by Jessica t^raham q meal while
using their newfound social skills

Each year, cadets attended a vari

ety of "cliiirm school" events tiulored just
for them. These dinners rimged from

dining etiquette Q-aining to fine wine ap

preciation. The commandant hoped dial
these events would gixe cadets another
chance to dexelop their social skills.

As a lourthclassman each cadet
xvas expected to learn
and abide by die rules of
the Mess. This skill xvas

important since officers
often are invited to din

ing-ins. If a cadet can'l
take a litde grog, how ciui

he or she lead people:'
"I liked dropping

knives when the sabre
drill guys performed,"
said CSC Dan Broxxn,
when asked to retlect

upon his fourthclass dining-in experience.
CSC Ronnie Garcia added, "I

diought learning to clap xxith my fork was

neat"

During the thirdclass year came
the most useful social training: etiquette
indoctrination. Representatixes from die

Jon D. Williams Cotillions compiuiy cox-
ered Uiiditional topics such as xxhich fork
to use and how to pass the salt and pep

per as well as modern issues such as cell

phone etiquette.
"I'll never divorce the salt and pep

per again," remarked C2C Oktaxec, xxho
obviously took axvay some of die more

valuable lessons.

Although nothing nexv xvas

learned during die secondclass year. Ring
Dance did mark the chance for soon-to-
be-firsties to shoxv off their skills to a cixil-
iiin date. In its second year, the "Firstie"
dinners xvere die last chance to niiike iui

"ril never divorce
the salt andpepper

again,
" remarked C2C

Frank Oktavec, who
obviously took away
some of fhe more
valuable lessons.

impression before graduation. The first
dinner focused on wine tasting imd the
second included a fashion show�even of
ficers don't wear a uniform all the time.
However, these commandant-sponsored
dinners did affiird the cadets an opporm
nity to wine and dine xvith the "The Big
Cheese" himself

According to

CIC Nate Harris, "It
was interesting, but
there should have been
more wine."

Despite all of
this etiquette training,
cadets still like to have a

good time and let their
hair down at spirit din
ners, which were a man

datory part of the

Wing's preparation for war. These spirit
dinners xvere niiuked by questionable "uni
forms" ofmore-spirited four degrees. Af
ter die first dinner, xxhich xvas filled with
underwear hats and jock sttap shorts, the
first sergeant had to approve all "spirit uni
forms." Finally, the drought experienced
at the first diiuier xvas ended when Mitchell
Hall decided that cadets xvere responsible
enough to keep the xvater pitchers safely
grounded to the table.

In die end, social "Uaining" xvas

designed to prepared cadets for life out

side the walls of the Academy. This nexv

type of "education" xvas meant to put ca
dets on the same lexel socially that they
xx'ere academicidly upon graduation.

. n

pBSfI Cadet Life

I During a hdl semester Spirit
I Dinner, this four degree gains
I strength andpower from his

I dinnerplate. Creative
I unifonn combinations were

I encouraged by � die Coni-
I niiuidant to spice up iui

I ofhenri.se normal dinner at
.Mitch's. Photo bvE. Ferrill.

%



/// the Formal Dining Room,
I ///(� social framing in.stnicfor
shows this diirdclass cadet

I how to properly sludic hands.
I Mvi -ling and gix cfiiigpeople
ttcic important skills that
sen cd all cadets when they
uciv linallv commissioned.

\ Phofo hvF. linln.

These tivo thirdclass cadets

I practice passing die
I condiments to die right al die
sociid fjaming dinner. Many
cadets were surpn.sed to leam

I diaf die salt andpepper were
"iwuried" and should always

[ he passed togetiier. Photo b\
E. Bi.xhv.

CICKerin Oshoume
consults his colleague on

when to st^u'f die football

[ highlight film. The spirit
dinners were a major eflbrt,

[ including the cheerleaders
mid cadet hands, organised
In Wing Spirit St.df Photo In
E. Fernll

.{Iter (lioiiing down af a

squadron tailgate, d four

I degrees from Might}- Mach
I One sun themselves to pass

I the time. The mood is more
I incHo than particubuly
spirited. Photo hy 13.

I Brandow.

.{.small hand ofHI)f'liucr

I clad lour degrees phm their
�saull on the "Bird.

"

Alter

I the falcon mascot lost his
head during die lirsf spirit

I dinner, such activities were

ai til X 7i discoiiiaged b\ � the
Winti Spirit ollicer.
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Losing nine cadets in less than a

year, cadets by stefanie Myers
reflect with sa6r\zss and tears

Whether you knexx' diem or nol, die
deaths of fellow ciidets impacted us all.
Fliere is a brodierhood iimoiig us. .Al

diough xxe come from difteienl pliices iuid
biickgiounds, each one oi us are here lor
soiiie of die same reasons.

Fo hear about die
deadi of iinodier ciidet
xxiis hiud, but xxlien it xxiis
someone in your oxxn

cliiss. It biiiigs il closer lo
lome. Maybe you sup

ported each other during
Basic, or sunived CS'F
togetiier, or maybe yon

kept eiich odier iixxake in
class. Maylie tiiey lixcd
doxxn the hall from you,
or niiiybe tiiey xxere your
best friend. Fhe deadi ol iuiotiier person
is a tragic loss, but xvhen it is a cadet, it
seems even if you never met him, some-
hoxx' vou knexv him.

'Fhe 2-7 Dinner fiir die Class of '99
xvas an example ol how deadi can ailed

"These cadets carry
with them the robe
of a nation's flag.

May theyJoin those
heroes who have

given themselves fo a

life ofservice."
- Chaplain Ofsdahlsa

each one of us. Wlien General Ixirenz
sUirted his speech to the class xxidi die tragic
news of yet another ciidet deiitli, die blight
attimde disappeared. The room xvas silent.
.Some tears exen tell. .\11 xxidiout exen the
menlion of a uiime. ll didn't matter. One

of oxxn had lidlen.
The Wing Wide

Retreat during Home

coming xxas anolher time
we reflected on the re

cent tragedies. As our

oxvn class years xvere

called out and the

Sciuadron Commimders
somberly replied, "Ab
sent, Sir," die tears fell

yet agitiii. The murmurs
from die croxxd seemed

to say- they xxere loo young to die. And as

Honor Guard paid tribute to our fallen
classmates xxith die 21 gun salute, the tiiird
xerse of the .Air Force Song renexved its

meiuiing, "Here's \ Toiist ..."

.\s narrator lor die iioiiie-

oniiiig ceremony, CIC
Kal in isJein reads the
n.uiies ol giadualcs who
tiled during the past I eiw.

llic n.viies ucre read in
order irom earliest graduate
to the nio.st recent cadels.
Photo bv E. Ferrill.

I.t.s
dieir daughter's name is

read. C3C .Stejiluuiie Polhuil's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pollard
reniember her achievemenl.s.
Pollard /la.ssed aivav during
CST.11 .Sailor Park. Photo In
E. Ferrill
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Cadets find gems, entrees, fancy
^y Eric Bixby St Elizabeth Ferrill fOOtWOrk &

fine wine at Arnold Hall classes
Guys, if you lost control of your

senses, and let a inember of the "smarter"
sex get her hooks into you, die gem edu
cation class xvas die place to go. Belore

you knexv it, she was demanding for you
to prove your love. And you know what
that means�jewelry.

JK Kalkhorst, fromWilliam Crow
Jewelers, hxs been coming to USAFA and
helping all these poor
suckers the gals have

xvrapped around their
litde fingers.

"It's amazing hoxv

easy it is to get taken
when you don't knoxx
what you're doing," said
CSC Eric Bixby about

buying diamonds.
The class focused

on- how not to get
suckered by the mall jeweler. Kalkhorst
taught the dass participants everything
they need lo know about what makes a

diamond valuable and all the scams that
were used to pass offpoor quality stones.
The best advice was not to bring the fu
mre Mrs. alongwhen buying her ring, be
cause she finds a setting she likes and no
matter hoxv poor die stone it's all oxer.

I At die A-Hall evening Wine
Fdueadon classes, the
in.stjvctor describes die Havor
ajid histon' ofdie nine,

I before the cla.ss indulges.
The diree-elass series

I included Cidifornian, French
and speciidily nines such as

cognac. Pholo by B. .Xickel

"I had fo go to ball
room dancing so I

couldshow my moves
af fhe reception.

"

- ClCJordan Grant,
future husband-af-

large

Kidkhorst even brought a four karat dia
mond for cadets obsene. No matter how
bad she's got you, on a cadet's pay you'll
nexer be able to afford dial rock.

In addition, A-Hall offered other
classes to help cadet; become more sociaUy
skilled. These included dance classes,
cooking classes and wine education. For a
small fee or even for free, cadets learned

from a professional
about the fine art of
Mexican cuisine or hoxv
to pick a good dessert
wine. Ballroom dancing
beciune so popular that
cadets started a club to

promote it.
"I had to go to

ballroom dancing so I
could shoxvmy moves at
the reception," siud CIC

Jordan Grant.
All in all, these classes xxere enjoyed

by exeiyone, from the restricted fourthclass
cadet lo die sociidly inept firstie.

I
C2C Tiniodn ' Ash practices his giacious dip
on C2CAlissa Ochoa at an A-Hall dance
class. Students were lucky enough to learn
die Waltz, the Swing, theJitterbug and
sometimes even the Tango. Photo bv R.
Marshdl

llEZf
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This cadet twirls his partner
II hile leaming die Swing.
Dances such as die Swing
required that cadets leam
their left from their right.
Luckilymaiching even'day
gaw diem dailypractice in
fills pursuit. Photo In R.
.Marshall

Realh getting his nose into his
education, CIC Gage
Anderson and CICJennifer
Pollard enjoy fJie bouquet of
diis red dessert wine. Many
cadets found die smell ofdie
wme was nodiing like the
actual taste. Photo bv B.
Sickel
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Cadets expenence O-dark-30 and

by Tom Preston extro light
due to the earlier schedule of calls
No, it wasn't a dream: it was the

reality of the exciting nexv schedule ofcalls.
A drastic change was made since die aca

demic year 1996-97. Everything was

moved up 30 minutes. Classes started at

0730 mstead of0800, and got over at 1 520
instead of 1550. Taps was also SO min
utes early, at 2300 instead
of 2330.

According to

BGen Lorenz, "Cadets
are now scheduled for 7
hours of sleep every

night."
This may not

seem like a drastic

change, but to cadets
who lived under the old

system it took a litde get
ting used to.

For the firsties and two degrees,
who had lived under die old schedule for
two or three yeiirs, there xvere numerous

comments.

CIC Brian Burke was not fond of
the schedule, remiirking "It sucks. I hate
taking a GR at OdiukSO when I can't see

straight, much less think!" CIC Burke

spoke formost of the firsties who had lived
so long with the old schedule.

However, there were benefits.
Widi school ending at 1520, there was a

lot more daylight for practices and
intramurals. This was very beneficial
xvhen the sun sets at around 1521 in the
winter months.

"My roommate andI
copedwith fhe new

schedule by sleeping
fhrough formation,

classes, and
breakfast if we
were fired."

- CZC James Serra,

C2C Bone liked the schedule almost
as much as C 1 C Burke , but did have some

thing positive to say: "It sucks, but I'm get
ting used to it and there's more daylight to
play."

The biggest problem was that most
cadets smdy late, and moving taps did not

result in people going to
bed any earher. It just
made them get up ear

lier.
Cadets tried dif

ferent means of coping
with the change in

schedule, from taking
caffeine enhanced pills
to stay up lateror just not
sleeping at all.

"As it turned out,
xve gol more sleep than ever, sleeping not
only through meals and formations butM-
5s as well. I never felt so rested before,
waking up well after the sun came up," said
C2C Serra. Not necessarily the approved
solution according to the Commandant,
but it worked for some.

The conflicts with the nexv schedule
did not result in an increase of cadets

slepping in class or briefings. The extra

daylight was a nice bonus, and even though
most of us didn't quite get our scheduled
seven hours of sleep, we still managed to

rise each morning.

I Munching Ul bed, C2CSiu
I Solomon relaxes during die
I afternoon. .Aldiough cadets

I .sacrificed dme in die

I morning, tiiey did have an
I extra half-hour in die

I afternoon to workout, sleep
I or do homeivork. Photo by
I B. Brandon:



I spendinganother late nighl
I /// his room. CJCMau
Tavlor spends tunc hiiining

I //;( � midnight i nl C adi -fs go!
I u/) earlier (hie fo the new
sdiedulc, hut rarely did the)
i^o fo bed cailv. Photo hv M.
lavlor

CIC Trey iXeiineyer. CIC
Brian Carroll ;uid CIC Bnan
Roberts depaif e<uly Irom a

night out. Since Taps
sounded a hall hour earlier
under die new schedule,
cadets olten had to cut short
their eveningplans. Photo hy
B. Brandow.

C'^C Drew Stednvm begins
his moming ntiudisdc
stumble to die showers.
Sleepy-eyed cadets found
fhemselves competing for
morningmirror space a hit
earlier this year. Photo by M.
Tavlor.
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OENH ARTS
Cadets volunteered their hearts,
Wal lets & by Jess Graham <& Elizabeth Ferrill

boxing skills for a trio of people
For the past sexeral years. Mighty

Mach One hits been inxolxed with a xery
speciid charily event� the Wing Open
Boxing 'Founiiiment.

"The Wing Open is totally cadet-
run, except fiir die boxing," siud CIC
Bedi Crimmel.

The event liiid Uxo

CICs, CIC Beth
Crimmel iuid CIC Joe
Cox, three cadel
NCOICs, whose job is to
xxatch and leam for the
next year, imd countiess
other xolunteers. Pliui-
niiig fiir tiie exent is a big
dcid, usuidly beginning in
late lall. Hoxxexer, tiiis
xear xxith cadel Cnmmel
ill France for the lidl semesler, nuicli ol
the preliminary planning xxas accom

plished xia e-niiul. The planners ask lor
xolunleers to usher iind colled money
since there is usuidly a (luick response.

While the athletic department
handled the cjualifying boxing bouts

dirough die "Friday Night Fights," exen-
tliiiig else from planning to publicity xxas

organized by cadets. The charity reiipi-
eiits iire cho.sen Irom seriously ill militiin
dependents in die kicid Coloriido .Springs
area. This year's choices xvere Seth
I Iickox and Miidiilx n Pciirsoii, iis well as

"The cadef response
to fhe Wing Open
is amazing... that's
what makes if so
worthwhile. "

- CICBefh Crimmel,
Wing Open CIC

Capt .'Ann Freeman, a former instructor at
the .\ciideiiiy.

This year's Wing Open xviis die diird
most successful in die history of die ex ent.

"We raised around $13,500 for our
charities this yeiU," said Crimmel.

In iiddition to tiie indixidual dona
tions, orgiuiiziitions such
iis die Prep School, die
,\ir Force .-Association
iuid die Officer's \\'ix'es
Club provided a large
propoi-tion of the final
donation amount.

The Wing Open
has changed a lot oxer
die years.

"Back ill die late

80's, die girls xvho held
the round nuinlier signs used to xxear biki
nis," said Crimmel.

Hoxxexer, xxhat xvas once jusl a sport
ing exent has been ttiuisformed into a truly-
"cliissy" exent. This yeai's round iinnounc-
ers xxere die intercollegiate team capUuns
in suits and dresses. CIC Crimmel noted
dial diere is alxxays an entiiusiastic response
Irom the cadel Wing saying, "The cadet

response to die Wing Open�money col
lection in Mitchell Hidl iuid Wing Open
iittendance�is iuiiiizing...dial's xxiiiU makes
It so xx'orlhxxliile."

Center stage betneen bouts,
.\fatlidni Pearson mid her
parents exphuii her illne.ss lo
Regen Wilson, die ring
announcer, and die
audience. I iilorniiialely,
Madalyn nas loo shy to say
.unlhiiig u> the croivd. Photo
bv E. Ferrill.
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Small purchases and big loans add up
I ^ByJermTWW^arTo fo huge debtS
for cadets regardless of class

When most people open their
credit card bills, they see a few chiuges
listed, but each charge can be quite sub
stantial. WTien most cadets open a credit
caj-d bill, the hst of charges is huge, but
the average individual charge is quite smaU.
This phenomenon is proof of the com

monly known fact that most cadets don't
carry cash. Wlio needs
cash? Your Falcon Card
buys you any uniform
item and a credit caid or
check can cover bdls al

the cadet store. Cadets
have been knoxvn to

charge $0.99 to a credit
card for a quickmorning
snack. Almost without

thinking cadets charge
everything; as a result,
cadets are in debt early in their caicci .

For four degrees it's easy to forget
the debt. They only get pitid sixty doUius
a month and figure they'll just make up
the difference when they get a pay raise
next year. Using this same logic, three
degrees buy their stereos and start going
out more without realizing the increase in

spending inhibits their ability- to pay off
old debts. By the time a cadet gets to be a

I At the C-Store ATMmachine.

I C2CRyan Orfe talies money
I from his account The ATM
nas installed tivo years ago
luld somedmes it bas been an

unnelcome convenience
I lo diose nith anemic bank
I accounts. Photo by B.
I Brandon:

"I knew aguy last
year who had fo

declare bankruptcy.
He owed something
like $15,000 above
and beyond his loan.

"

- CIC Jason Lemons

txvo degree, they have substantial debt built
up before they even pay for their refrigera
tors, ring dance, and class rings.

CIC Lemons said, "I knew a guy last

year who had to declare bankruptcy. He
owed somediing like $15,000 above and

beyond his loan."
Hie debt continues to carry over into

their firstie year when

TV's, VCR's, and new

stereo systems drive
them further into debt.
Firsties also incur debt
since they can going out
on weekdays. Even

diough they make more
money than any of the
other classes, they still
never seem to have imy
of it

t 1 C .N laitv Crawford said, "Between
my credit ciirds iuid paying offmy loan, I'm
not sure how I'm going to do it."

It seems that cadets are perpemally
in debt. If they weren't offered quite so

many credit cards they wouldn't accumu
late diese huge debts. Perhaps until such
measures are taken, the sound of charging
credit cards xxill continue to ring at USAFA.

BEf
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UyC licau .Miller makes

I weekend plans with a friend

I ;/; anodier squad. I ( ith the

I e\paiidcd freedom ofdie

\ secondclass ye;u'. many
: adets hnindmore

J ojiportunities to .spend their
Xjirecious funds. Phofo In B.

I lirandow.

I ( 'ifh die help ol his Iriendh
(ar sale.suhin. CJC Kurt
. \lickson puts die tinal
touches on his deal fo huy a
I99H Msson Maxima. As
with many cadets, Alickson
( hose to hu\ ' his car at the
Elu;n dealership in Denver.
Phofo byM Quitugua. IES
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SNOrv
El Nino delivers snowmen, snowball

by Jennifer DiCarlo wa rS <& diving
into snowdrifts in October's blizzard

On an average day in Colorado,
you can look out die windoxv and acm

ally see the ground. The Academy is sel
dom a white wonderlimd; however, this
winter was a litde more unique. Snoxv
was still infrequent, but xvhen it snowed,
it SNOWED. The harsh reality of El
Nino descended on USAFA ciirly into
winter�October to be exact.

On a cold day in the middle of the
month, weather reports said four to six
inches would fall�the first snow of die
season. In typical Colorado fashion, four
to six inches quickly became forty-txxo.
Tidce 42 inches of snow, add it to four
thousand snowbound cadets, and finally
multiply by the USAFA boredom and it
all equals to several really strange davs
here at Camp USAFA.

Group stjdf ended up sening spa

ghetti to their hungry class
mates, and warm civilian

clothing xvas authorized for
dinner. Witnesses saw a

massive terrazzo snoxx'ball

fight� team Vandy versus

team Sijan. Besides white-

Reco I ering from herdi\ 'c into
die snonbank, Ci^CMichelle
Quitugua regiuns her senses
in naisl deep ivliite stuff.
Many ot die shorter cadets
could be found literally
buried by the siion: Photo by
B. Brandon:

The batde begins on Spirit
Hill duiing the deal Blizzard
of 1997. Tlie batde included

^^andenbei^ on one side and

I Si/an on die other and snow
forts lo protect die defenders.
Photo bv P. Rose.

xvashing classmates, cadets kept themselx-es
occupied with snowman budding and jump
ing off the class wall into snowdrifts.

Perhaps the best benefit of the snow

was to get an idea of xvhat real college life is
like. Classes xvere delayed until 9:30 am.

die next Monday, alloxxingmany cadets the
oppormnity to sleep in. School doesn't
seem quite so bad xvhen you have time to

make a cup of coffee in the moming. Life
relumed to normal until another snoxvy day
in March. Unsuspecting cadets xxere sit
ting in fourth hour dass xvhen suddenly the
lights in Fairchild went out. Here xve go

again....

I
CICMichelle Tibbitts must have been

surprised lo see her desk snonecl in dtirim^
die blizzard. Photo bv B. Brandon:

Baf
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The More They Stay the Same

1^
^ Throughout the nearly 50 years of the Air Force Academy's life, the school and its

occupants have strived to build a history of traditionmuch like Annapolis and West Point.
Many cadets and graduates might contend that the Academy has fallen short in reaching
this goal. How^ever, upon further examination, it is possible to see a thread of tradition
forming through the decades. This tradition is not necessarily one of strict and formal
rules, but rather is a tradition of pride, determination and integrity that is instilled in
every USAFA graduate 'who is -willing to accept it. Take a look back on the short
history of the Acadeii?y and the continuing effort to build a future of excellence... |gl|



NationcdChampionCIC p
Scott TomUnson per- :^
forms a precision land
ing intoFalcon Stadium
during theArmy Game.
USiKFA dominated the

competition between the
twoAcademies.

winning and rep

resenting the

Academy well.

This tradition ex

tends all the way

Wings of
Blue

to a 2 meter inflated balloon p back to one of the founding
called a tuffet. $ PTWOB members, Capt

This spring, the team | Lance P. Sijan who later be-
traveled to the US Parachut- ^ came the first and only
ing Association's Collegide 'i USAFA graduate to be

Nationals. At the competi- f: awarded the Congressional
tion, the team won best i Medal of Honor.

chicken strips, brownies
and Mrs. Hosmer's apple
cake, although the cake lost
its owner's name. Another
favorite, the apple crispito,
was discontinued because
the gummy filling clogged
up the master deep fat fryer
each time they were made.

Unlike the rest of theAir
Force whose worldwide
menus are planned from the
central office at Randolph
AFB, the Cadet Wing was

lucky enough to have its

own nutritionist and meal

planning program.
Nancy Leonard, ti

Mitchell Hall nutritionist,

gathers recipes from a vari

ety of sources including;
magazine articles, Mitch's
bakers and a program called

Parents to Mitch's that en

couraged parents to send in

1955 1960 i 1965

Mc

continue
to maiie

history
lore than three de

cades ago, a small group of

cadets, bound by their com
mon interest in parachuting,
founded the Wings of Blue.

From the outset they were a

success bringing the Acad

emy acclaim not to mention

a truckload of trophies year
after year.

The team now has

three Otters from which they
perform in three types of

competitions and teach the

Airmanship 490 classes. In

the precision competitions,
jumpers aim for a 3 centi

meter spot that is anchored

overall, best four man and

individuals CIC Scott

Tomlinson, for the Master's

category and C2C Michael

Bullard for the Intermediate

category. The team's pri
mary competition and rival

is West Point's jump team.

However, unlike the WOB,
the Army cadets do not

teach other cadets to jump,
they just perform.

Over the years, the

team has changed planes
and moved from jumping
with round chutes to the

"sporty" square chutes. The

first summer 490 class to

jump with the square
chutes was back in 1994.

These chutes provide more

control to the jumper and
generally a smoother ride.

The Wings of Blue

have a proud tradition of

I

Gone
the way of
the apple
crispito

Uver a single cadet ca

reer, each cadet consumes

over a thousand meals in

Mitchell Hall. During the

1997-98 class year, the

lower three classes were re

quired to attend two meals

a day at Mitchell Hall; the
firstclass was required to eat
at only the noon meal.

With all these meals,
the menu became quite a

hot topic. Cadets continued

to enjoy favorites such as

a cadet's favorite recipes
from home. Mitchell Hall can

make food with almost any

ingredient.
"About the only thing

that we can't make is fried

eggs, toast and homemade

cookies," said Leonard.
To determine what ca

dets would like, Mitchell
Hall conducted a food test

using about 100 cadets as

the test group. Winners from

the food test became part of
the regular menu.

In the recent decade,

the menu has tended to

wards healthier and lighter
fare. The first light tables
were established in 1976

when the female cadets ar

rived. Originally there were

only about ten light tables
in a separate section in

Mitchell Hall. However, the

EST
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In Mitchell Hall, the waiter dis
plays the chicken strips. This dish
was the premier Javorile of the
Cadet Wing. The number of ca
dets rushing for seconds proved
this to be true. I

This "ad" appeared in the

April Fool's Day issue of the
Warrior Update. The entire is
sue was dedicated lo poking
good-hearted fun at USAFA.

pioantjr^
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tables were incorporated into
the squadron tables back in

1994 and as a result their

popularity skyrocketed. In

the future, despite the loss of

cadets can look forward to

cereal bars at breakfast

and apple burritos and

choco-tacos for dessert at

the noon meal.

anpipRBsis the beloved apple crispito.

1980

If you could

change one

thing about

the Honor

Code, what
would it be?
by Jaime Melton & Nole Curry

I'd add hoggin' to the tol

eration clause. Some things
should just be illegal.

-CIC Matt Dunker

I would like to see more

officers have faith in it.

-C2C Matt Van Hook

Make it so that all ya hafta

do is accuse somebody and

they're gone. Period. No

trial. That way, its easier to

1985 1990 1995 2000

jUnliiKi^
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srmff
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Parent's
Weekend

brings
showers

� he stands were

packed for the parade.
Just as the Cadet Wing
assembled, flashes of

lighting appeared near

the Field House. However,
since so many family
members came to see the

parade. It continued as

scheduled.

Moments later an

other bolt of lighting
appeared that made

every guidon bearer

shake in his shoes. As

the rain began to fall,
the Cadet Wing about

faced and headed for

drier parts.

get rid of people that you
don't like.

-CIC Regen Wilson

I'd put the name

"Boutros-Boutros Ghali" in

the Honor Code for no ap

parent reason.
- CIC Brian Liebenow

I would take out officer

and NCO interaction and

the intent to deceive, be

cause no one can judge
someone's intent.

-CSC James Burgess

Cadet's attitudes in gen
eral towards it. Too many
feel that it's just another
haze, but it should be some

thing we're proud of.
- CSC Susan Murphy

Tliis piece was adapted fron^ 'h,

WarriorUpdate. 6 Feb 98.
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Aboue the Class of 1959's crest

shows the elegance of simplicity
and is reflective of a young institu

tion. The Class of 1998's crest, be
low, is more complicated and filled
with symbolism of the Academy's
40 years and the changing trend in

society.

Class
Crests

Gain New
Features

Ihe Class of 1998 was

the fortieth class to gradu
ate from the Academy. As

with every class before them

they had a class crest. Over

the decades class crests

have grown increasingly
crowded with airplanes,
class mottos, the chapel, the
mountains and prop & -wings.
This trend continued

through the Class of 2000,
who chose to retum to the

classic design of a simple
crest.

I

Wl

The
Mother of
All Core
Classes

ClC Greg Young and CIC Janelle
( dover discuss thefinishing touches
for theirPinewoodDerby project. This
Engr 410 project was bu&t as a com
munity service project. Photo by B.
Brandow.

hile most firstclass ca

dets will admit that Engi-

Corvette
craze

UShfAt ''S\Ailt\)6nERS"^+^� '

Baf
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This cartoon,from a 1 998 issue of the
Dodo, depicts a common problemfor
fourthclass cadets who try to main
tain a social life despite their restric
tive lifestyle.

I

neering 410 is no picnic and
secondclass cadets would

probably pay money to skip
Thermo, they have no idea

what kind of classes cadets

of the past had to endure.

A personal favorite of

cadets from the early 80's

was the Structural Technol

ogy and Basic Literacy
course. Despite the fancy
names, the classes were es

sentially a typing and audio
visual introductory course.

Before the Academy had

PowerPoint or even comput
ers at all, cadets had to learn
how to use the electric type
writers and overhead projec
tors.

Upon completing the

course, many cadets were

inspired to go out and pur
chase their own typewriters.

passed by
SUVs

.very cadet who takes

the Firstie car loan has

heard the stories that back
in the "good old days" every
cadet had a corvette. But

alas today cadets can only
afford a much more modest

car with their $18,000 car

loans.

Although it may be an

exaggeration to say that ev

ery cadet had a corvette, the

parking lot definitely had
more of them than today.

Lt Col Gaiy Yale, Class

of '81 , said that most cadets

bought used corvettes dur

ing his years. The most im

portant factorwas that 1980

T

aresti
utility

'oFort
the 4.,

cars.
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was the first year that the cor
vette cost over $ 1 0,000. As
a result, other sports cars

such as the Trans Am be
came increasingly common.

Though every cadet

may not be able to buy a

corvette, secondclassmen
can simply be thankful for
the opportunity to own a car.

From the Academy's incep
tion until the Class of 1 98 1

became two degrees, only
first class cadets were al

lowed to own and maintain a

vehicle on base.

^^^ Even when "81 was al
lowed to own a car, they
could only park on a dirt

patch that would later be

come the "Two Degree" lot.

OOl^^i Another '81 grad, Maj Rick
Mraz recalls that the lot had

rill a sign that read "Lot 81," sig
nifying that was the only lot
in which they could park.

The

Difficulty of
Life

Before

LSAFAnet
If the squadron phone

is busy and you can't wait

for distro, then just send
the person an e-mail. Ifyou

forget to tell someone
�^
something in class or a

i teacher wants to send out

t the grades for the GR, just
j send out an e-mail.

While e-mail has been

a nemesis for some due to

the high volume of traffic

The secrets of the USAFAnet are re

vealed when one looks al its inner

workings. This bundle ofwires and
servers became a major part ofeaeh
cadet's daily existence. Photo by
M. Taylor

I

and strict rules, overall elec
tronic mail has been a bless

ing.
But what was the Acad

emy like before such conve

niences? Most graduates ad
mit that they just kept trying
the CCQ phone or if it was

det have a computer and e-

mail became a viable

method of communication.

Ever since, computers and

e-mail have been an integral
part of the Academy lifestyle.

1995 2000

*^y(5lGan'''*

Today, while sports cars
are still popular, the sports
utility vehicle, or SUV, has

become a favorite. From Jeeps
to Ford Explorers cadets like
the 4-wheel drive and stor-

,age space afforded by such

cars.

During a noon meal formation pep
rally, the members of the Corvette
Club show off Iheir pride and joy.
Many of these cadels looked at their
automobiles as noljusl transporiaHon.
but as an investment as well. Photo

by E. Ferrill.

really important, they actu
ally got up and walked over

to talk to the other person.
For fourthclass cadets, the li

brary was the neutral ground
for such meetings.

Back in the early '80s.

CCQ was a 24-hour duty
which helped with the com

munication problem.
The first class to actu

ally receive computers was

the Class of '90. At the time,

FalconNet, the precursor to

the USAFAnet, was not ac

tually completed. So during
the late eighties, cadets

passed floppy disks around

rather than attaching work

to an e-mail. It is hard to

believe, but the FalconNet

was less reliable and slower

than the current USAFAnet.

Not until the Class of

1993 arrived did every ca-

GLo and Go

1Hk
^1 'am.

^S^b6^Ihe*�"*
Qt^

l^ks&^^^S
"RCAJ. UFE. REAL PASSES*

To compensate for the lack offree
pass opportunities in the second se

mesler. the Wing Spirit staffdevised
the Points for Passes program. By at
tending athletic events, cadets could
get slamps in each block and when
the card wasfull the cadet got afree
pass. The idea was to increase cadel
attendance thus making the Wing a

true "ForceMultiplier."

IE9
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If you
weren't a ca

det right now,
what would

you be doing?
I would be at UNC...being a

normal kid...watching basket

ball. Ifa freshmanwas ever yell
ing outside my door he might
disappear mysteriously

-CSC Jon Seelbinder

I'd be a lieutenant in the

Michigan Militia. Enougli said.
-CSC Ryan Wood

I've always wanted to teach

a Chihuahua how to use a pogo
stick, so I'd probably be doing

^

1955 f 1960

that with a traveling circus.
-C2C Chris Papa

Sleeping.
-CIC Ryan Savageau

Up on the chapel wall watch
ing, so all the cadets could have
formation when the Terrazzo is

soaking wet. the wind chill fac
tor is -1 5. and tlie fog is so thick
you can't see any other group.

-CSC Isham Barrett

If I wasn't a cadet right now.
I'd be a matador in Espana
(Spain), fighting los toros(the
bulls).

-C4C Daniel Cruz

Two words: Baywatch Life-

iiiuird.
-CIC Matt Dunker

Baf.'
Mini Mag

~ I'iece was adapted from
\'i arrior Update. 11 March

Locations
& Dates ^

Change; '

Spirit ^
Remains $

_ i
Same

�Walking across the

stage at graduation is

a moment that every
cadet and their parents
anticipate for four long
years. Most cadets are

confident that the mo

ment will take place on

a sunny day in Falcon

Stadium during the last 1
week of May. I

1965

This has not al

ways come true. The

first class at the Acad

emy graduated indoors

at Lowry AFB on 1 1

July 1959.

Even though the

graduation ceremony
has never been moved

to the Field House due

to weather, every cadet
has always received

four inclement weather

tickets, just in case.

Due to repairs to

the field at Falcon Sta

dium, the Class of

1997 had to graduate

This parody comes from the
1 998 Graduation Issue of the
Dodo. This issue was tradi

tionally a look back at clas
sic dodo cartoons from the
Firsties entire cadet career.

in amodified fashion. Feather
than completing the tradi
tional half-step, mass march
through the tunnel, they
marched in a single file line

and spent the ceremony sit

ting in the lower

level seats of the

stadium.

Despite small

changes over the

years, the gradua
tion ceremony it

self has remained

quite unchanged.
From the day they
step off the bus into
basic cadet train

ing, every cadet has
and always will be
focused on that

moment when the

hats go up in the

air and the

Thunderbirds fly
over.

1970

At Lowry AFB. Denver, the Class oJ
1 959 culminatesfour years ofinbmse
mUUary and academic training at the
graduation ceremony. Today's cer

emonies are conducted atFalcon Sta
dium.

!%�

1~ ~ft�k

SHORT

WAVY

LINE
I' rtkm \U :'! Ill

Cr^riuutiEkn Jind Al'ler

The IIS4F4 0^\y%si'y
oftbcClnssof i-i^H
'Shinning. .ii�liwnn*iiiiy .,Hi.�^i. .

� viirir msvin^tH,'***."

Joseph Clancy
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During noon

meal formation
before the Army
game. Bed
Check Charlie
decimaled this

Army tank with
mini rockets as a

symbol of the
outcome of the
forthcoming fool-
ball game. Photo

biy E. Ferriil.

On enemy turf al Annapolis, the
Bird defends himself from the ad
vances of the over aggressive Navy
Goat. Never fear, by the end of the
fight the Goat left with his tail be
tween his legs when one of his
horns fell off Pholo by E. Ferrill

2000

V

E Si

standing
rivalries
are alive
and well

'J

�ister service academies

have a long tradition of ri

valry and this fact was more
evident during the Army and
Navy week activities. In

terms of spirit missions, al
most anything goes when it

was aimed at either West

Point orAnnapolis.
During Army week this

past November, even the

Army instructors had to

take pause when entering
their offices. Major Boyd
Brown, USA, of the 34'" Edu

cation Squadron, found his

office was rearranged and a

healthy helping of dirt and

rocks had been added to the

decor. The idea was to make

Major Brown feel at home

despite the fact that his of

fice wasn't exactly "in the

field."

For Lt Col Steve

Heinecke, USA, in the Math

department, entering his of

fice meant traveling out to

Spirit Hill. Despite the new

location of his office, Lt Col
Heinlki still completed a full

day's work to the amuse

ment of the entire Cadet

Wing during noon meal for

mation.

Even though the game

against Navy was on their

turf, the Na-vy exchange ca

dets felt the need to remind

us of their confidence in the

outcome of the gcime.
A few days before the

game, the Cadet Wing was

doused with yellow ping-pong
balls during noon meal for

mation. The little yellow
spirit bombs were affixed

�xvith "Go Navy" stickers. The
USNA middies claimed that

they dropped nearly 2000 of
them, but in true academy
rival spirit, USAFA cadets

claimed many less.

I

In the summer of 1 997. cadets were
treated to a brand new Cadet Clinic.
The clinic was moved from the first
floor of Fairchild Hall to the ground
floor of the new Consolidated Edu
cation and Training Facility. Photo
by M. Taylor.
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Bedcheck Charliefires thefatal shot
at an Army tank during the noon

meed formation. Photo by E. Ferriil.

These class colored

lights hung in

Mitchell Hall The

lights were used to

dismiss the Wing
back in the '60s.

Photo by B. Nickel

I I

BedCheck

Charlie is

Reincarnated
Eerily reminiscent of the

first flyboyswith a long, flow

ing white scarf, cavalry
boots, leather flying jacket,
and leather helmet complete
with flying goggles, this
"ghost" from the past prowls
through crowds at home

football games stirring up
the fans. He is also some

times spotted at spirit din
ners, lectures, and heritage
briefings. Who is this

"masked" man? None other

than Bedcheck Charlie. Al

though he appears sporadi

cally through the years at the
Academy since 1966, not

many graduates or cadets

quite know ofhis humble ori

gins.
Bedcheck Charlie made

his debut in the comic strip
"Terry and the Pirates" by
George Wunder in the early
60's. Wunder created a

friend for Terry, Bucky
Warbow, whowas accepted to
the Academy. In a series of

cartoons, Wunder depicts
escapades by Bucky and fel

low doolie classmates.

In the comic, Warbow

offers advice to a firstie. Ca
detMajor Rampart, as to how
to "ditch" a girl who has her

sights set on marriage. For
this breech ofprotocol. Ram
part assigns a difficult task

to Warbow: "Anything your
massive minds can concoct,

gentlemen � just as long as

jraddt
emy m

pranks
the at

Brfch
the At

Today

1965

Ev

Lights
used to
Dismiss

Wing
�veryday the CadetWing

passes by a set of lights near
the doors at Mitchell Hall. A

set of white boxes contain

four class colored light bulbs.
According to a shift manager
at Mitchell Hall, the lights
were installed in the late

1960's and the boxes were

used until the mid-70's. The

different hghts are individu
ally controlled from the staff

tower podium.

Baf
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The lights were

used to dismiss the

Wing in a semi-orderly
fashion, beginningwith
the firstclass. While

the lightsmay seem ex

traneous today, back
in the seventies cadets

were required to attend
all meals, so the sys
tem provided order at

the end of the meal.

The lights were

reinstalled two years

ago but have not yet
been used to control

the dismissal of the Ca

detWing from Mitchell

Hall.

This Dodo cartixinparodies a
TV show called South Park.
The rather crude show be-

cam.e extremely popular
among the Wing.

<0^PA

neets

Srnu

(jjL �"l'"tb�.lur i�4,,�.
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it's one that generations of |
cadets yet unborn will cher
ish!" With these words, and
a little help from the girl

\\ ^"It^rt,, spumed, Bedcheck Chariie
is bom.

This Worid War I ghost
pilot haunted the halls, not
to terrorize cadets, but to foil
the plans of the upperclass
men and aid the doolies by
giving advance warning
about bedtime inspections.

It was only a cartoon, by
in 1966, a rather bitter '69

grad decided that the Acad

emy needed the aid of the

prankster ghost to lighten up
the atmosphere. And so,

Bedcheck Charlie arrived at

the Academy in the flesh.
* I a��ns�ji�ii Today, this ghostly figure, al-

""

�

ways covered from head to

toe, is now a tradition at the

Academy.

A member ofCS-20 dresses as a troll
diuing a tiomefcxilhall game. This year
saw a surge in squadron mascol rep-
resenlalion at Ihe games. Pholo by
Polaris Slaf'.

I

A-Hall

Rocks with

Major
Talent

W teve Miller Band. . . Collec

tive Soul... INXS... If you
have been fortunate enough
to see any of these bands

during your cadet career,

you may have wondered how

it all happens.
Jim Keim, Cultural Arts

and Entertainment Manager,
deals with numerous per
formers every year to bring
concerts for low, low prices
to the USAFA cadets and the

area public. Forty-two thou
sand dollars was spent this

A Rise in

Squadron
Mascots

�With General
Lorenz's push for

an increase in esprit
de corps, spirit
throughout the ca

det wing found a

new energy. Many
squadrons showed

their spirit with
mascots.

Some squad
rons such as the

Pink Panthers of

squadron 36, Tigers
of squadron 10, and
the Black Panthers

of squadron 29 dis

played their squadron pride
by having costumes made, to
be worn at football games
and other events.

You might have caught
a glimpse of one of these

crazy animals racing across

the terrazzo or rounding the

football field to pump up the

crowds promoting some good
quality spirit. Other squad
rons also got in on the act:

Knights ofThirt, 'Viking Nine,
Trolls of CS-20, Barnstorm
ers of CS-2S, and the Grim

Reapers ofCS-3 1 .

Ever since 1963, when

squadrons were first created,
spirit and pride have been

key components to squadron
life. Intramurals, the forty-
day countdown of recogni
tion, and marching competi
tions are places for squadron
pride to shine.

1985 1990 1995 2000

past fiscal year for Hap's
Place, bands, and other free

entertainment for cadets.

That makes for low-ticket

prices, but also for minimal

profit.
Cadets know very little

about the process behind

the entertainment process.
Each year $45 is assessed

from each cadet's pay for

entertainment fees. Once

the fiscal year is concluded

any money not used on con

certs is returned to the ca

dets. On average, when con

certs and plays are not free,
cadets purchase tickets at

half the normal price.
Diversity of interests

and performances in music

is a large concern for the

staff. The Commandant and

the scheduling committee

must approve each concert.

On average, concerts are

booked two to three

months in advance

in order to get some
of the newest bands

on the music scene.

Some of the bands to

1 possibly hit the cadet
scene next academic

year are Third Eye
Blind, Days of the

New and White Zom

bie. Now is the time

to check out your fa

vorite band or de

velop a little cultural

. education at a play.
I

Tom Petty croons and

dances to the delight of the
Cadel Wing. Arnold Hall

staffmembers work hard to

bring in the latest, hottest
music artistsfor entertain
ment

I
IBS
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X.

Academy
Develops Its

Own Rifle
Drill Team

I hey are not your "aver
age cadets." The butt ofmany
jokes for the upperclass and
used to instill fear in four de

grees, members of Honor
Guard are considered a "dif

ferent breed." Indeed, with

stripes on their parade pants
and pop turns, they do stand
out from the rest.

The concept of a drill

team was brought to the

Academy by then (now a

Colonel) C2C Daniel W. Jor-

Little did he know that the

name chosen would give
them room to grow intomuch

more.

The first team was

started in the fall of 1974.

Comprised of 16 fourthclass
cadets, three thirdclass ca

dets, and two secondclass

cadets, the team beat Texas

A&M on their own turf for the

first time in years. The team

continued the tradition of

success.

Although Jordan is ex

tremely proud of the team, it
is not quite what he envi

sioned. Through the years.
Honor Guard developed
into something more than

Just a drill team.
Honor Guard now rep

resents the Academy at spe
cial functions across the na

tion. It also resumed the du-

1955 1960 1965

dan III, a defectee from Texas

A&M's Fish Drill Team. With

the support of the Superin
tendent and classmate Eric

Coppin, Jordan set about

creating a team; the Acad

emy was to be the only ser

vice academy with a team.

The basic concept en
tailed a drill team that was

unique to the Air Force, and

regenerated itselfyearly. The
parade uniform and a blue

sash was selected as the

competition uniform; the

stripes and patch came

along later as well as the

"pop" tum cmd bayonet.
With the guidance of

Jordan and Coppin, the team
developed its own style of

drill, a cross between the Ma
rine Corps silent drill and

Texas A&M. The name was

also important in determin

ing the team's uniqueness.

Baf
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,\ /< 'mbers offhe (^adetDrumandBugle
Corps, otherwise known as the Flight
ofSound, perform marching charges
during noon meal formation. Unlike
Oie pep bands of the other service

academies, the Air Force Academy
Drum and Bugle Corps provide a va

riety ofservices. Photo byPolaris Stciff.

The Flight
of Sound

S.iince 1971, the Cadet

Drum and Bugle Corps has

supplied a beat for the Ca

detWing and has entertained
audiences across America.

Comprised of 135 ca

dets, the corps has repre
sented the Air Force Acad

emy at major functions in

cluding: Presidential Inaugu
ral Parades, the annual

Macy's Thanksgiving Day

ties of a cadet honor guard
that used to greet distin
guished visitors in the early
sixties. Color guard and fire

detail for funerals

were also added to

their duties.

Reflecting back

to his original idea to
what Honor Guard

has become today.
Col Jordan stated:

"I'm proud of them

and proud to be as

sociated with them. If

they develop an

Honor Gucird Asso

ciation, I want mem

bership #1!"

Members of the cadet honor guard
perform colorguard detail during noon

meal formation. This duty was as

sumed by HonorGuard as tiie rifle drUl
team expanded Us duties.

1970 ^ i 1975 i:

Parade. Mardi Gras, and of

course football games.
The Cadet Drum and

Bugle Corps was not always
comprised of cadets. Estab

lished in 1948 as the Air

Force Drum and Bugle
Corps, the corps was origi
nally comprised of NCOs. It

was not untfl 1972 that the

corps was tumed over to the

CadetWing.
Since then, the Cadet

Drum and Bugle Corps has

entertained the masses. Of

ten -without the beat, cadets

became lost while marching
to Mitchell Hall for meals.

The corps also performs
"stand charges," or pep

songs, at the football games.
According to Mr. Smith, the

director: "Some of the tunes

turned into school songs. The

Cadet Wing would probably
have a heart attack if we

didn't play Wipe Out during
a game.

"X



I
The Bird parachutes itUo the Falcon

Stadium prior to Ihe slart ofa game.
The Bird and his aniics were often
spotted al homefootball and baskel
ball games as well as spirit diniiers
and bonjires. Pholo by Polaris Staff.

Bird Going
Strong

Imagine having the

ability to poke fun at Gen-

; eral Lorenz at any moment

without the threat of tours
or demerits. Visualize doing
any crazy and unbelievable
stunt and surviving. Picture
thousands of people scream
ing and cheering for you and
all ofyour incredible talents.
This is only a glimpse of the
benefits that are obtained

when you slip into the Bird

costume.

The Bird is a vital link

to the Academy's spirit and
pride. He ignites the crowd

when the games or matches
seem a little dull. He per

forms mock fights, delivering
a little falcon wrath against
the opponents' mascotswith
a twist of fun.

Four cadets are usually
chosen for the job. In order

to allow them to get away
with their crazy stunts their

identity is withheld. The four
cadets that are selected for

the job take on incredible

responsibility.
Not only is the Bird re

quired to attend all of the

football games, home and

away, he is also required to

attend special luncheons,
functions, and meetings.
The higher ups enjoy the en
tertainment provided by the
Bird as much as the little

tykes that try to grab his tail.
The Bird takes a lot of

energy and time, but without
him our sporting events it

would not be the same.

Class
Chants

1972: Better Than You

1973: Better than Thee

1974: Forever More

1975: Still Alive

1976: Spirit of '76
1977: Pride Rides

1978: Great

1979: Mighty Fine

1980: '80 Proof

1981: 2nd to None

1982: Best in Blue

1983: '83 Best To Be

1984: Wings Soar
1985: Dead or Alive

1986: Pride that Sticks

E

The

Terrazzo

Gets a

Facelift

later, reconstruction began,
but it was found to take 20

years to get around the en

tire terrazzo, and by the time
the first round of repairs was

complete, it was time to start
again. Hence, the endless

terrazzo repair began.
Despite the terrazzo re

pair, and the inconveniences

(vt*** lOJi''' i
i,\ii

very cadet has had to

make detours around the

terrazzo because of the or

ange fences that mark ter

razzo construction. It seems

like there is some part of the
terrazzo that is always being
repaired.

No one, from as far back

as 1972, no one can remem

berwhen the Terrazzo wasn't

under repair. When the ter

razzo was originally built, it
was designed to have a 20

year lifetime. Twenty years

it causes. Academy life

must go on as usual. So,
as some contractors pour
the reddish-brown con

crete, while others cut

and carefully place the

Vermont marble blocks,

marching practice, tours,
and noon meal forma

tions go on as normal.

This construc
tion worker
waits pa

tiently for a

group of ca
dets to clear

the way be

fore com

mencing with
construction.
Terrazzo con
struction is a

familiar sight
to cadets and
most wonder

if il will ever
end. Photo by
Pokiris Staff.

2000

1987: Wings From
Heaven

1988: '88 The Best to

Date

1989: Mighty Fine '89

1990: Mighty Ninety
1991: Bold Gold

1992: True Blue '92

1993: Proud to Be

1994:

1995: Keep the Pride

1996: Tough As Bricks

1997: Keep it Reven'
1998: '98 Dominates

1999: Gold Will

Shine in '99

2000: 2 Grand. United

We Stand

2001: 01 Fire it up!
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Academy cheerleadersperform stunts

during the halftime show. Before
women were allowed into the Acad

emy, menperformed theduties oflead
ing the Wing in spirit.

1955 1960 1965
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Twomembers of '01 huntfor their class
rock at the end ofRecognition. Each
class. whUe doolies, wear baseball

caps the color of their class to distin

guish themfrom the upperclassmen.
Photo by Polaris Staff.
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Class
Colored
Baseball

. Caps
I he sweet memories of

BCT: marching. Jacks Val

ley, and class colored base

ball caps. Who can forget all
the briefings, standing there
chanting and waving the be

loved cap?
Not until 1974 did the

class colored caps become

part of the cadet uniform.

The first class color caps
were red, with gold, blue, and
silver soon to follow. The

baseball caps were intro

duced to help distinguish

Cheerleaders

Expand Role

Ms times change, somust
we all or risk being left be

hind, and theAir Force Acad

emy is no exception.
When USAFA first

opened its doors in 1956,

only men were permitted to

enter since only men were

allowed to serve in theArmed

Forces. As such, the Acad

emy had to adjust several
things to the unique charac
ter of the student population.

One of these adjust
ments included the cheer

leaders, an all-male squad
ron. WhUe today itmay seem
odd for men to join a

1970

"doolies" from the

upperclass cadets.

But the caps soon

became much more

than a uniform cap,

they helped to pro
mote class pride.

The class of

1998 occasionally
brought their red

caps out for a random

show of class pride.
Also, the firsties tra

ditionally wear their

caps on their run to

the rock and the end

ofRecognition.
Class colored

caps are filled with

memories, and when

graduates find one in

future years, it will

bring backmemories
oflooking around and seeing
a sea of class colored caps
that made them proud.

cheerleading squadron, that
wasn't the case back
then when so fewwomen at

tended college. Using crazy
antics and stunts, the male
cheerleaders lead the Cadet

Wing in spirit activities and

missions in support of the
various sports team.

It was not until 1977
that USAFA had its first fe
male cheerleading squadron.
That was the first year
women were granted admis
sion to the service acad

emies. The women integrated
into the squadron with the
men and added more variety
to the delight of the Cadet

Wing.
Today, the cheerleading

squadron is stiU going sfrong
with both men and women

as members.

Members of Union Grind entertain
the Cadet Wing during a spirit din
ner. It was not unusual for a group
of talented cadets to get together
and release stress through music.
Pholo /)!/ Polaris Staff.
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A couple ofmale cheerleaders assisi
J'emale cheerleaders in a conslniction
of the pyramid. Women were not al
lowed into the Academy until 1976.
Photo by Polaris Staff.
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Those

Crazy
Red

T-Shirts

�he Class of
1 998 will be forever
remembered for
Iheir class spirit
(annoying as it was

at times), HUAH,
and their passion
for the color red.

They loved red ev-

eiything. and even

had a special class
T-shirt made, for
those people who

were extra HUAH.

The Class T-Shirt was

originally thought up in a

squadron and sold to firsties
there. Other Dominators

caught sight, and hundreds
of them were sold to fellow
Dominators. These T-Shirts

appeared at many special
events, such as a roof-

stomping at General
Oelstrom's or Football

Booster parties, or formation
on 'HUAH' day (a national

holiday in some foreign
country, no doubt).

The original "Red Tags"
of 1962 were renowned for
their hell-raising, and the

Class of 98 tried to follow in

that tradition as much as

possible. The Dominators of
1998 were certainly a unique
class, and the red class t-

shlrt was an example of their
continuing spirit.

ClC hara GresweU shows offher class
t-shirt during a blizzard. Members of
'98 were not afraid lo wear their shirts

anywhere. Photo by Polaris Staff.

1980 1985 1990 1995 ^ f 2000

Lnion
Grind

Founded
II iverse Rock is perhaps

the best way to describe their

music. In spite of the wide

range of music they write

and perform, it all has a cer
tain feel to it, a liveliness and

originality that can only be

characterized as "Union

Grind."

In 1996, Union Grind,
the rock band, was formed

with these five members;
C IC J. GregMartin and C2C

Ian Ramage on guitar, CIC
Odl^ Josh Brown on bass guitar,

I m"^ fit'"
"

C^2C Chris Backus on drums,
'''^**'-.'-' and CIC Matt Edwards on

1^^' /

keyboard and lead vo

cals. Two of the original
songs, 'Thousand MUes"

and "Slippin", werewrit
ten by a member of the

band. The lyrics are all

very personal and usu

ally relate to a decisive

time in a member's life.

CIC Martin, one of

the primary lyricists
stated, 'Tragic Self is a

lyric 1 wrote while on

AcPro. I had this feeling
of total helplessness... I

didn't think I could ever get
my grades up to passing."

How serious a band is

Union Grind? They spend
several weeks in the record

ing studio, before they were

even ready to start mixing
their first full length CD.

"It is odd how at this in

stitution known for its mili

tary and academics, that a

Some mornings, you just doni
want to get out of bed to see
what the weather looks like.

But NOW you don't have to anymore!
litradKlm.UmwazliflMttdSiatM JUr Ftrca toademy

TemzaWeatlHHCIUlL
http://www.usafa.af.mil/dfp/classes/met320/webcam/webcam.cgi

Ul day. Everymy.
Mtdiar flna sarvlca Iron Tha Paaiila Wlw Cara".

group of five extremely tal

ented musicians would cross

paths and get together to

make some truly extraordi

nary music," commented

C2C Backus.

Most of the cadet Wing
would agree that the talent

seen in Union Grind is not

only extraordinary, but most
appreciated.

With the advent of the internet devel
oped homepages of all kinds. This
homepage was set up to keepparents
and graduates up to date aboul the

Academy.

B3
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stupid
Questions
Cadets are
Asked

So, which Air Force Academy
do you go to?

Are you planning on going to

college when you graduate?

So you fly jets, right?

Would you carry my bags
please? (COS Airport)

Do you like it there?

How can I transfer into

USAFA?

When does your ship leave?

This cadet escorts a debutante to
the Christmas ball held annually
in Arnold Hall Cadet escort ser
vices are often requested during
Thanksgiving and Christmas for
major debutane functions. Photo
by Polaris Staff.

Learning
to Dance at

A-Hall

1955 1960

Do girls go there too?

Where are you stationed?

Air ForceAcademy. . . .that's in

Texas, right?

Did you see any action dur

ing Desert Storm?

Cool Ring! Where'd you

graduate High School?

Can you get me some cheap
afrline tickets?

How about that tailhook

thing....

How are things over in

Bosrua?

Do you know _? I think

he graduated in 1987.

B9f
Mir, .Mug

F.rom bad hair cuts to

out-of-date fashion styles,
cadets are not the most so

cially knowledgeable. Those
lacking in etiquette or danc

ing skills turn to Jon and
Vivian Williams, the "teach
ers of teachers."

For decades, this couple
has been officiaUy invited to

theAcademy to endow cadets
with skills of social grace.
Those venturous enough can

also go to them once amonth

for ballroom dance lessons.
Unbeknownst to ca

dets, Jon and Vivian Will

iams were taught by the best
and danced with the best.

Mrs. Williams at one time

was the dance partner of
Fred Estaire when no one

else could keep up with his

quick feet. Mr. Williams' first

dance partner was Jimmy

I. REPVt " Croot) <3\m'no/^''4AlC t>AAlci
j Afi^VtOt 177
i /^B/i/ni>iJ "fieAL UFf^neAL AmiueA'
A/vo reu Ai^f^LUf UAIfiOAJW i>z�y

I "Xt 'S a CAOCTAUi^ ^"^(i "
f.LeAve y^rrtovr BfeU ACTVAoi. t
A/v^etiA/6- 4 i tNGLe t/nfionv^A) r

This cartoon appeared in a

1997-1998 DoDo issue.

Many cadets felt they never

quite got an answer to their

questions and suspected
that Gen Lorenz maintained
a stock answer list.

Stewart's wife.

For years, the Academy
was kno-wn for producing
fine officers capable ofwaltz
ing with the best of society.
Why continue with it today?
The Academy does have a

certain reputation to main

tain of producing the best of

the best.

Every year, the Acad

emy staff fields requests to

supply cadets for major so
cial events. For example, ev

ery Thanksgiving cadets are

flown out to California to es

cort debutantes to their com

ing out functions.
Whether they turn to

Jon and Vivian Williams for

the mandatory etiquette
training or go to them for

dancing lessons, cadets are

learning to hob nob with the

best.

V
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Lacrosse
Team helps
at Football

s:^

S,
Games

ptisLlkllr

pirit is an important as
pect of the Academy. Along
with that includes support of
the various athletic teams. It

is not often that one sees an

athletic team supporting an
other, but that is the case

here at the Academy.
The USAFA Men's La

crosse team shows their sup

port of the football team at

every home game. Their pres
ence is quite noticeable -with

1980

Dilemna
of Food

Before
Dominos

ofi

Ne

K**

3*^

'ibfi'

ext time you complain
about food or military du

ties, be thankful. ..very
thankful. The food services

of the Academy have come

a long way since the early
days. No longer are the days
of the pizza and sub rep of

the 1970s. No longer are the

days of flagging down the

food trucks.

Col Roger Burg, class

of '78, recalled going to ev-

scale models of an F-15, F-4,
and a space shuttle that

putter around the edges of

the field.
This show of military

airpower began in 1986.

Since then, the team has

passed on the tradition of

maintaining and displaying
their miniture aircrafts at

home games. These aircrafts
are used to entertain crowds,

especially the many younger I
Falcon fans.

The lacrosse

members used to give
children rides from

the stands and al

lowed kids to have

their picture taken on

one of the planes.
During different

points of the game,
lacrosse members

would drive the planes
around the edges of

the field and throw candy up
to the fans.

Several years ago, the
lawn-mower type engines
that power the airplanes
wore down and were in need

of repair. In the interim, the

team spent games at the

north end of the stadium,
where they kept watch over

their planes in silent support
of the football team.

This year, the motors

were repaired and the team

picked up where they left off
in adding amilitary presence
to college football.

This (acrosse leam member guards
one of the planes while watching a

Falcon homefootbaR game. This year
was Ihe first year in nearly four
years that saw the plane in action.

Photo by Polaris Staff.

1990 |1995 2000

ery room on Sundays to get
orders for pizza and subs. As
a thirdclass cadet, the detail
of the pizza and sub repre
sentative included getting or
ders each Sunday and call

ing either Giuseppe's (which
is still in business) or the

Family Sub shop. Each Sun
day evening, this rep would

meet the delivery person, get
the food, and then dispense
it accordingly. For many.
Domino's is now a safe ha

ven for the hungry at any
time, any day, any weather.

The alternative food

services increased slowly as

the 1980s approached. With

an increase to twenty items

on the menu, Mitch's slowly
began it's decline on the mo

nopoly of cadet food.
In the '80s, pizzas were

available for order and pick

up when

the urge for

food was

felt. The en

tertainment

center, the

pizza joint,
A-Hall has

been the

hang out for
decades ,

but with the

entering of

the 1990s,
even this

began to

change.
Domino's,
Black Jack,

Enzos, Pizza

Hut, and Chinese food - ex

amples ofa free market. . .the

end of the Mitch's mo

nopoly!!!

These cadets get creative in prepar
ing dinner in lieu ofeating in Mitchell
Hall. Creative ccKiking or knowledge
of fast food delivery places are a

must for cadets desiring other them
Mitch's cuisine. Photo by Polaris

Staff.
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LET LOS
With carrier landings & roommate
games , by Ryan Chmielewski

cadets found 'M' stands for fun
Willi a lieu- schedule of calls, ca

dels had lo work e\'en harder this year to
hieak llie nionolony of daily life. .\IM'R
lirogianis proxided the cure lor this
chronic ennui with iiiiasinatioii and atti
tude.

CIC Louis Ruscetta coinniented
on llie atlitude of MWR e\-ents siisjgest-
iii}; thai "the 'M' slaiids for hui." For ca
dels, fun was a lull stoniach-which ex

plains win' barbecues were the most jiopii-
lar events.

The roomiiiate game, another
MWR fa\'orite, was the marrovi- of get
ting lo know people. This game forced
one roommate to answer alwa\'s loaded

I ( //// bruised chests and soaked bulls, die
niciiibcis ol CS-01 slipped their nay lo
MWR bin. The aclmti: allcctionately
knomi as "Cairiei l..iiidings.

"

nas a homage
to our sisler .Academy on the naiei: Ihc
event involved about 12 inch of soapy nater
and a brave, bare chested group of cadets.
Photos bv B. Brandon:

and usually provocative questions about
his or her loonimate. As C3C Weiidy
Cliow explained that the (juestioiis ranged
"Irom 'what is tlie most ;uino\iiig tiling your
roommate does;'' to 'ifyour roommate was

a garden tool what kind woukl he/she be
and wh\':''." Ofcourse, this invariably led
to roaring laughter and finger pointing.

M\\'R leaders realized that frustra
tion was par tor course, and pay back \vas

tlie idea ol die Assassins Game. The ob

ject of diis game was to "kill" your victim

by squirting them with water while no one

was looking. Assassins schemed for their

I \ictiiiis after dut> hours ;uid often planned
I attacks in mass and isolate the \ictini. How
exer, loxalties uere ne\er lin;il. .\ good .As
sassins game could last as long as X\\o weeks.

C3C.Iefl"Siiiitli said, "no matter what

you do don't trust anybod\ ."
The \ring seemed to accept tlie long

academic semesters as the oiJiioirunil) to

use imagination and cieativitx' to put off

studying for one more hour. From carrier
landings to sjiirit jersexs, MWR re;ill\- did
stand for fun.

Vi

I Sir.iiiiini^ lo i^cl one more

I in.irsliiDclloM iiuo /;/\ /jirs,
\ CIC Robert Marslmll
I /),ir!ui/>,ift\s in III.-, .sijiindion \
1 conical. ConU-st;uu.\ tried lo
sdill .i'> in;in\ iiiiu.d}mell(nv.s ,;.%

I possible into iheir inouth.s and
I ret ile "I'm n ehuhby bunny.

"

Pholo by li. Bnmdow.

I

.1 Iclkm cl.issm.itc helps CSC

IT.ric
Biss^melte stulfmore

marshiiiallons in bis already
lull iiloiilh. Photo hy li.
Brandon.
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C2CMike Mallors � relaxes in
tJie squadron phone room as

be talks to his friend from
back home. Most weekday
evenings, die phone rooms

ire/e Idled nidi long distance
loiers catching up nidi dieir
better hah es. Photo b) � B.
Brandon:

I Taping up his package for
shipment, diis cadet sends a

t package home to his folks.
1 \ \ 'idl die e.xcepdon of

J birdidays aiid Christmas, die
I flow ofpackages was usually
I towards die Academy as
I opposed to awai : Pholo b\ '

\M. Taylor.



E-MALL VE
Cadets find love and friendship
in distant ^/ ^^'^ Preston

corners of the world
The standard theory at Cam])

USAFA is because as cadets we were not

issued a social life, wc are not authori/ed
to ha\'e one. Ccilaiiih' a social lile, espe
cially a signilicani other, takes away liom
a cadet's already bus\' schedule. .Sonie-

liow, des[)ite diese odds, a few proud ca

dets actualh' manage to have a social lile.
Fewer still manage to have one of the
more difficult aspects ofa social life: die

long dislance relation

ship.
\\'lial is die long

distance relationship;'
It's really any relation

ship with a significant
other where one person
is here, and the other

lierson is far a\vay

(hence, tlie long dist;uice
jiart). 'Far away' can be
Fori Collins, or it can be
Hawaii. It's where a

couple does not see each odier on a \-en

regular basis. Most cadets onl\- see their

long distance otliers during lea\e jienods.
Some are lucky, and their significant odi
ers come out to L'SAFA on occasion.
The typical long distance couple may see

each oUier four to six times a ye;ir depend
ing on the distance.

These couples find each odier in

many difiereiit ways. Some cadets meet

llien signincant odiers while home on

lea\'e, while odiers meet them as they
traxel to f;ir comers ofdie world on tilings
like Ops AF and Summer Research. \

"There are things like
body language and
Just knowing we 're
together thate-mail

can't replace,"
remarkedC3CDuffy

[cw e\'en meet \\liile lliey ;ire here, and coii-
linue the lelalionshii) while one giaduates
;iiid goes on lo other lliings. .\ surjirising
number of cadets haxe known llieii signifi
cant others since high school. C8C Corey
null) has kiio\Mi his girlfnend. Erica, since
()''' giade. "We were good friends dirough
all of high school, then we became
soulniates our senior year" says Corey.

Cadets manage to

kee]) 111 solid contact

wilh tlieir significant
other despite having a

billion things to do each
dav. Manv cadets, in
cluding C3C Duffy, e-

iiiail their companion
every day. N\'eekend

])hone c;dls are anodier
w a\ of keeping in contact
o\'cr die distance.

E-mail ;md phone
ciills iire gieat for keeping in touch, but that
doesn't make up for the dist;uice. "E-mail
is great, bul we miss the pliysic;il side ol

things," C8C Duffy remarked. "There are

things like body language and jusl kno\\'-
ingxxe'ie togedierdiat e-mail can't replace."

Ver\- lew people become engaged
from diese long distance relationships while
tliey are a\\a\-. Learning to li\e in close

])i()\iniily is \irtually required lor a good
marriage. Even C8C Duffy, who has
known Erica for over 8 years, agrees.
"She's going to do college in 3 years, dien
nunc out here. That way, we can see how
Ml li\e on an exenday basis before mak

ing a coniniitnient."
Despite die challenges diat face tliese

couples, diey seem more dian willing to

make some sacrilices. The benefits ol
diese long distance relationships outweigh
the price, and so cadets continue them.
Each of these cadets has a person who
means a great de;d to dicni, and the\- are

obviously worth it. With some cllort and
a lilile luck, they will make their long dis
lance lo\e work lor llieiii.

I
Sitting at bis desk, this cadet e-mails his
Inends af home during a free period. Many
c.tdch enjoyed this economic method of
keeping in touch widi their Iriends and
lamilies al home. Photo bv B. Iir<uidow.
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One cadets recalls the significant

by Russell Brown changes in
USAFA after a three year absence

�xani"

a. CO

ffl Brl'�'"

I first arrived at the Academy dur
ing die summer of 1 99 1 . .-yter ni\- junior
year, I left die Academy for three yeius to
prepare and sene a two-year mission for
the Latter Day Saints (LDS) church.

Having seen almost a decade of cadets in
action from the class of 1992 to the class
of 2001, 1 can say die changes have been
many.

During my first tixo xears, training
sessions were the stan

dard and not die excep
tion. Discipline was ex

emplified in all classes.
You seldom saw a cadet
walking on grass or fail
ing to recognize an up
perclassman or an of
ficer. Every cadet wanted
to fly and those that
didn't wouldn't admit it.
Evei-yone went dirough
soaring and exen-one fought for a pilot
slot even' minute of his or her cadet ca
reer. There xvas not a human relations

program or HR officers. The cadets
xvorked hard, but played too hard and on
occasion, received bad press
because of it.

The return to a softer,
gender Academy of 1 996 xvas

a shock. The upperclass
men no longer sought to
chase out perspective cadets.
The philosoplix- of tearing
someone doxvn and then

building him or her up to a

capable officer candidate
had almost xanished. The
nexv ,\cademy no longer
talked about how many ba
sics quit because they did not

"The Academy of the
early 90's "soar for
all" had turned to
"soar for some, "and

some qualified
cadets opt not to go

to UPT."

have the "right stuff", but was impressed
more vx-ith retaining as many basics as pos
sible. Tlie cadetWing was more conscious
of human relations' issues and acceptable
behavior. The Academy of the early 90's
"soar for all" had tumed to "soar for some,"
and some qualified cadets opt not to go to

UPT. Discipline xvas folloxxing regulations
instead ofmaintaining xour ch;iracter and
upholding officership xalues.

Tlie Academy has

changed immensely dur
ing my time as a cadet.
The change in philoso
phy is for die better be
cause it gives cadets the

opportunity to step up
and lead in a less stress

ful enxironment. But it
also creates a situation
where discipline must be
instilled from widiin die-

individual instead of being forced upon ca

dets by the sxstem. The key to sunive, in
the exer-changingAir Force, is to step up lo
die challenge, to obtain personal discipline
and actively seek opportunities to lead.

BSf
Cadet Life
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Posing next to her fonner
class crest, CIC .\iidrea
Houk diinks aboul nhat it
nould be like to have been a

2iidLl for almost a i ear

non: Changing class cre.sts

nas just one part ofthe
idendn- crisis ofreturning
.adets. Photo byJ. Schenk.
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CICliu.ss Brown pollU.S out
his previous clenienl leader,
former l.st Lt Kelly Plinn in
the 1993 Polaris vearhook.
C adets who returned lo the

Academy after a lew years had
a unique perspeclive on the
entire Flinn incident. Pbolo
hv B.Brandon.

\

tonflli ^^ bR ICks Illiis
t-shirt shows die Class of

1996's chant "Tough As
Bricks. " A fewmembers of
the Class of 1996 returned fo

join die red tag, "Huali,
" Cla.ss

of 1998 after dieir missions
aiid stop-ouLs. Photo byJ.
Schenk.

I Working his 199fi issued
I computer, C2CJonadion
I Laatsch. now a member of
'99, longs for die faster
computer diat his classmates

I all have. Possessing a slower
I computer was only one ofthe
I di.sad\ antages ofa stop-out.
I Phofo bi B. Brandow.

I PelJecfni^ on his lirsl ino

years at rSAl'A, CIC

I Jcrcmiidi Klomp remembeis
what if was like to a be

I member ofthe Class of i .996.
LDS cadets who went on a

I inis.sion weie one ofthe most
I common candidates for

stop-oul.s. Photo by B.
Brandon. B9
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Bound wilh tape and so:dicd
III condiments, diis middle
endures Naiy week
festivities. Exchange cadets
often needed lo wear BDUs

during die weeks before
senice Academygiunes since
dieir other uniforms seemed
to mysteriously disnppcai'.

Scaling a rock face at Garden

I ofthe Gods, coa.stie Dave
I Bartnum .snings around nidi
someAir Force pals. The
climbing opportvnities oul
\ Ve.st .seemed to be a litde

I better than back in
Connecticut. Photo hy D.
Bailmaj1.

I Cadet Life

MiddleJimm Bender slions
I oil his nell-nom .-i T.M card.
Widi die e.vlremely attractive
and comparatively generous
I pa.ss package, some exchange
c.idets lound themselves

sfiendingmore here dian al

I tlieir home schools. Photo hy
,\/. Taylor.



ZOMELFE
Coasties, Middies, & Cadets find
culture shock by BinBranlff
A silly questions during USAFA stay

9/

i

,; t

If you hear xvise remarks aboul

your uniform, leceixe an occasional sa-
lulc hom iinxxitting heshman, and spend
ixxenty peicent of each day saving, "That
name sounds familiar, but I don't know
him, sorry," then enjoy your stay at

I 'SAFA as ;ui exch;uige cadet. For the
duration of first semester four Coasties,
nine Midshipnien, and nine West Point
ers submerged thein-
selx'es ill the Air Force
culture, which took
some getting used to.

USMA's Ryan
Close siiid, "It took some
getting used to and 1
found myself saying Txe
nexer done this before,'
once or txxice. But dial's
an indication diat I'll re
member die new expe
riences I've had out

here."
USNA's Jimm Bender asked his

roommate befoie die first Saturdax- .Morn

ing Inspection, "Wlio's this Sammy guy

coming on Saturday?" Silly <iuestions
were posed in both directions howexer,
as Nax-y's Trea Shockeii ansxvered the
zoomie ciuestion, "What elexation is the
Nax-al Academv at?" I'll, .sea lexel!

USCGA's Brian Walsh stated, "I
haxe delinitely enjoyed my time here so

lar. Il has been a great experience, and I

It has been agreat
experience, andI do
not think that I

could have achieved

mypresent marching
ability andprofi-
ciency elsewhere.

"

-

"

Coastie" Walsh

do nol ihiiik I could haxe achiexed nix'

present maiching abilitx' and ])roficieiicy
elsewhere."

Despite some confusion, tlie integia-
lion transpired smoothly as exchange ca

dels participated in die entire spectrum of
actixities offered. Some plummeted Irom
planes during AM490 or as attachments to
the Wings of Blue team, xvliile others

ax-oided die lalling bod
ies in .So;u- pkuies.

The intramural
fields, some club teams,
and exen a fexv varsity-
teams felt the presence
of the exchiuige cadets.

Imnicallx', integia-
lioii into zoomie lile

liel[ied the exchange ca

dets discoxer the pride
they felt for dieir home
academies. Whether

thex used a simple banner, an Air .\ssault
mission on the Terrazzo, or (iOOO 'Cio

Nax-y-' ping pong balls dispersed oxer most
of Colorado Springs, die exchange cadets
demonstrated nexv found esteem for dieir

respectixe senices. The caiiiai-aderie they
felt between dieir classmates sli;uiiig die ex

change experience xxas their first taste ol

commimily that the military promises.
Seeing a lamiliiir uiiilonii on the Terrazzo

brought a smile to dicit laces, like seeing
an old friend.

.\niiy cadets BillBraniffand
Ryan Close mn into a fonner
Pointer at die Citadel hiodndl

giinie. E.\clh'uige cadels often
did everything bul natch die
game, since diey neren 'l die
most dedicated ofFalcon
fans. Photo bv E. Ferrill.
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I RE??TRCirNI
Cadets are forced to find creative
F' byMarcie Cartier WOyS tO pOSS
the time when getting restricted.

Most would think being restricted
is punishment enough, but at USAFA
tours or confinements accompanied some
restrictions. Regardless of die total pun
ishment, being restricted made the

'squadron duty aiea' all too familiar to

many cadets diis year.
One of these ca

dets xvas CIC Larry
Kitchen in Raging Bull
Six. " I just sat inmy room
with my restriction bud
dies (they knoxv xvho they
are) and thought ofmore
ways to break rules."

The class of 2001

probably spent the most
weekends stuck in their
rooms this >'ear for los

ing knowledge bowls, less than perfect
grade cards, or any other reason their

training staff could conjure up. Some
times, restriction lasted much longer
di;m the weekend.

C4C .Jennie Schoeck says, "Dur

ing my six months restriction, I found

"

IJust sat in my
room with my re

striction buddies and

thought ofmore
ways to break rules.

"

-C4CLarry
Kitchen

out a lot about who to trust, and who not to
trust."

Some cadets found themselves in the
middle ofan accountability nightmare and
had to sign in and out oi their rooms on a

Form 7 due to restriction
On few occasions,

xvhen the entireWinggot
restricted, cadets were

left praying for SCA, a

pre-approved Form 30,
or any other loophole
that would get them out

of the gate before the

sign-out logs opened
again. More often than

not, that xvould not be the
case.

"I didn't like it, but
I sucked it up," says CSC Chris Lee.

When restricted cadets weren't

marching tours or sitting confinements, it
u ;is ;in ideal time to catch up on sleep or get
Mime xxork done.

C2C Dave Wellen agrees and says,

"Being restricted is a state ofmind. It's xvhat
xoii make of it."

IThis
diree degree pla} s

computergames once he is
done nith his homework.

.Many diree degrees liked
getting CQ oul ofdie nay
nhen ever\-one nas restricted.
Pbolo byB. Brandon:

WL
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t/*lacinga quick phone (all
lbeh>re signing oul, CICMall
\S't"l<>'s<da makes plans for
tthe weekend. Sorniallv,
|///;s//rs were allowed to sign
oul (hiring die week. e\cept
Xwlicii Col Coiiners reslrided
Xtliem. Photo bv B. Brandon.

Mail} cadets followed ihis

I
practice ofmarking one lick
lor e\ eiy tour inarched. It is
easy lo see where diis cadet
spent a large number ofher
weekends. PlmU, h\ li.
Brandon.

( li Andrew \i.thcch>Ks
himselfout ofhis room on a

Torin-7. Cadets who were

ollicially "restricted"had to

.sign out eveiydme they left
iheir rooms lo go amivhere
outside the squadron. Photo
hv B. Brandon:

. 1 i;i<>n/) ill I .idcl-s s/>cnd a
\\ ednesday night watching

I South Park m the squadron
I 71 '

room. The 71
'

room

J n;/,v a popular haunt for those
\ cadets who were restncied

I and on probalKyn. Pholo In
1 B. Brandow

Bfl
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.At die car loan biieling, C2C
Jemal Singleton finds oul that
loan payments will be die firsl
chunk out ofhis wallet for the
freedom ofa car. In addition
fo die IcKUi, cadets had to pay
maintenance, gas iuid
in s Inance bills. Photo b\ � B.
Bi.uidow.

.Melting cars hue the rows in

I die two degiee parking lot in
late March. Vnlike die other

I hu.s, diis one %ras pretty (piiel
I during die week, .since despite
I the pain and expense ofa car,

I secoiidclassnum could only
I use them on die weekends.
\PliotobvP. CiddwelL

I
This cadet vacuums Ins truck
out, probably befoie a hot
date that night. As the
weather warmed up in the

spring, die base car wash
became increasingly busy
since a nash and a vacuum

onlv cost SL.iO. Photo bv P.
Caldwell

Checking the oil in his cm;

I this cadet finds that be needs
I to add a (juait or two. \ I hile

I cadets could buy car products
al the base gas station, mosl

I (hose to go domitown lo

shop at Pep Boys or Parts
I .\ineiica. Photo by P.
Caldwell

f



CRGA E
Cadets battle the wind, rain and snow
to keep their by Tom Preston

precious automobiles clean & tidy
Cars are the great equalizer xxlien

il comes lo the social lixes ol cadels. Due
lo the lad dial il's 10 miles jusl to die gate,
It liiri.s ,7 imi.st in order to ncl offba.se.

The firstie car loan is a true god
send lo cadets needing transporlation.
The I ISAF/V paikiiig lots probablx haxe
the highest coiicenlialion of "iiiii'" lais
in America. Anyone
xvho has perused die
cadet lots has seen die

large array of vehicles.
Cadets usually go for

pickup trucks, sport
utilities, or sjiorts cars.

With all Ihese

gieat nexv cars, cadets
find it necessary to

keep them clean. Some xxasli then i ai

eveiy weekend (especially before dales),
while others may go an entire year xxitli-
out xvashing them. On any gixen sum

mer dax' you can find a great number of
cadets xxashing cars in the <iuads, using
the faucets marked "not for cadet use."

Once the cars are washed, they
need to be parked. Parking has alwaxs
been, and likelx' alxxays xxill be, a huge
problem al Cam]) US,\F.\. For those
luckx- lew commanders, il is onlx- a lexv
liundicd yard to llicir xchicle, xvliile ollicr
lirslies haxe lo walk a half a mile lo the
lower loi. I iifoi lunalclx' for Ixx-o degrees.

"The Colorado
elements definitely
are not friendly

to cars.
"

- CIC Jason
Alderman

ihe hike could be xvell oxer a mile to the far
end ol the Ixx-o-degiee lot (odienxise known
as the 'Dixxer Kansas Lot'). Another prob
lem xritli parking is that cars are out in die

open.

.\ccording to CIC,Jason Aldciman
(xxlio's re])laced txx-o xxindows), "the Colo
rado elements definitely are not friendly to

ciirs."

.Many cadets
found themselves fix

ing broken windoxvs al
ter huge wind storms.

C2C Luke
Osborne summed up

owning a car nicely
when he remarked
that "Cjirs are great to

oxMi. bul a bugger when it conies to the

|)(>ckct."
Cars are not cheap to biix-, nor are

diey cliea]) to m;unlain. Simple tilings like
gas, oil changes, and odier routine nuunle-

iiaiice can add ui) fast. Gas prices fiuctuate
constandx-, and a gieat number of cadets
loan out dieir c;us just to get a full tank of
gas.

Cars are an iiiiport;mt facet of cadet
lile. Without them, xxe xx-ould haxe real

problems leaving Camp I S.-KF.X for R&R.
riiey can be a pam. but lliey get us xvhere
xxe need to go.

C liangiiig his od al the .4uto

Ihdihy Shop, this cadet finds
a nice alleriiadve lojiffy
Liihc. Many cadels found
dial perfoniiing dieir omi car
niaiiitenance nol only .saved

nionc} : bul pio\ ided higher
tiuaiilv norknianship. Photo
In PCaklnell.

Cadet Life I
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J^rom the first dayofBasic Cadet
Training, cadets are repeatedly
told of the importance of
teamwork.

f0ll6ll
"You abso

lutely
cannot

make it

by
yourself is advice
that upperclass
cadets Hke to im

part on fourthclass
cadets.

Cadets have

many opportunities
to be part of a

team, whether it be
in intercollegiate
sports, or on a

group academic

project. However,
every cadet is a part
ofa large team
during their stay at
the Academy-
Cadet Squadrons.

Squadrons eat
together, sleep
together, train
together.When

people spend a

significant amount
of time together, a
bond develops

re-

cff0i?L
sem-

bling
thatof

a family.
Like a family,

many squadron
members look to
theirmates for

guidance and
advice. They
develop a culture
that is unique,
though many
aspects of it are

passed on be
tween generations.

When a cadet
leaves the Acad

emy, rarelywill
they remember
working one late

night on a project,
but could prob
ably construct
volumes on the
cohesive culture
and experiences
of their time as a

member of a
cadet squadron.

Tlie Tough Twenty Trolls celebrate in

squadron snle. It is a tradition to pass

ii/i the Supt during I '.S.iF.i football

giunes. Photo by B. Lingle.
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John D. Fill 1

Selicia M. Gipson
Stephen R. (ixxinii

Daxid A.Jones
Michael ,\. KIciii

Jacob C. Kunkle
Cxiil A. LeDoux

ThomasW. Mahoney
Michael I. Million'
Kristina L. MarU'
Beau D. Miller
Dana J. Moss

Ciileb M. Nimmo

Christopher A. .Siuiiplc

James F. .Schneider
Mattliexx' A. Sliiglex'
Stuart M. Solomon

Daicx' L. lliorsteiison
Guillemio Torres

Mattliexv L. Watson
Scott A. Williams

Jo.Mjjh K. Hc;iuiesii<l
ToddJ. Benson
BrtanJ. Unindoxv

M;u-c I', ('lioisnaid
Blame 11. Duiigwi
Jellrey G. Ernest

Vanessa C. Bartley
Daxid I. Bennett

Eric M. Bissonette
Lance M. Brenneke
Mattliexv L. Busch
Russell P. Cookjr

MathexvW. Elleby
Brian C. Flis

Headier A. Fox

Jeremy C. Heimgiutner
William S. HesterJr

Joseph A. Ingram
JenniferM. Jochum

Abigail I. Kent
Thomas C. Kisio
Hector A. Lopez
Albert F. Loxve

Carlos C. Miirarac
Kellie R. Marks

Ry.'ui-Thong \'. Pham

Cory C. Raeth

Jeffrey B. Severino
Paul A. Shamx'
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Andrew R. Smith
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Justin D. Wutc
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lUlj^
First Takes Care Of

Business
lift do you ihink wlien you hear Mach

One? Some comments heard olten: "I'm sorry!"
aid"Tliat must be i-e;dly tough!" As die fourdiclass

ca^B^^o^Ild tell you; it's a cluillenge, but xx'ordi it.
In 1997^ xxe worked hard, but on die fiip

side of the coin, we played hard too! We started die

yearoffwithanew AOC^iI)t. riionias Lxga. We

did well in a majority of the graded exenls firsl se

mester, but marching xxas our wealdness. Ocspilc
diis, we shoxved [K-ifect bnlliance leceivingfirslylacc
ill marching at fall parade. And xvho could forget
the Piireiits'Weekend Parade';' The rain ciuiie doxvn

in buckets. AU sijuadroiis r;ui off die lield, but Mach
One .M.\RCHED olf in an orderly formation. We

were a little weller dian exeryone else, but il was
xvortli die extia pass. ,\iid b)' the end of die semes

ter, xve xxere ranked first milil.irily in die Wing.

On die liglUer side, Mach One sponsored a

Cub Scout Pack. The\- shared in die fun at tailgiite
parties and other exenls. To relieve some ot the

ACQ stress, MWR included the roommate game,
marshiiialloH stullingaiid earner landings. Carrier
landings produced a large nunibei ol iiailicipanls
as xxell as a belly audience. .Sexeral cadels showed

iuiiiizing lideiil in die deiiiirtment. C tC Miikiii Epie,
C2C Thomas Midioney, ;uid C2C Scoll Williams
look die cake in tlie combiiiiituiii belly lloii-slide. .\-
lli^lil was biis\- this year xvilli a "No Fear" niuial,
sillwjuellcs iuid xarious operational sciuiidroii
patches in tin alcoxes.

"Ofall the tilings I |-eiiieniber this yeiir, shin

ing the swimmer stiitue in the libiiiry has lo be iiciir

dic lop of die list," C4C Mai si 1.1 11 1 (iiiiinciited.

\\'liiil il great \-e;ir!

T̂ ^^
Makia B. Liiie
IWriiiidellc Keliciiiiio

John!', (ialcly
lasoi] H. (Jreen
i.riiii L. Harris
I'iic M. I leiidrickson
Rviiii W. Isokane

riioiiiiLs B. Kiuiexxske
.Michiicl P. Keams
Uobcil .M. .Miiishall
Sexviird L. MalxMck
Mallhexv R. Mouiikiislle
Itxiui W. Nicklin
Jiisoii J. O'Brien

Uobert L. Pern
Megan A. Poyant
Derek .A. Root

SiDltJ. .Schroeder
|oii;ilh;ui T. .Scofield
Slcxen M. Tliies.sen
.VndrcxvR. \'nil)ec

Pholo not axailable
MT.\ TSgt Patricia

.\. Gonziiles
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Dixon D. Croft

Jennifer A. Doliui
Trisha D. Eknes
Briiui A. Fischer

Eclxxin B. Frazier III

Jason M. Golaboski

Jeffrey J. Hicks
Janice L. Hughes
Matthew E.Jones
Travis D. Keenan

Lsobelle Liiliniarmo
Scott C. Morg-an
Sciui B. Neitz.ke

JiLson E. O'Brien
Brian K. Phillips
Mark-R. Robex'

Kaieeni O. Shaxx
Daxid R. Sheller

Tyler J. Smith
Bradley O. Summers
Marc W. Summers
James R. Taggart
Heidi A. Triggs

Donald J.Wittich III

iiidiii

Edxx'iud A. Aeschliniimn

Ryan W. Braman

James M. Bxrne
Richai-d P. Cullen

Dorodix- L. De Luz

Natlian E.Dillon
Matthexv R. Doxxiis

Jonatliiui D. Fenstiid
ELdxxiird M. Fnuicis

Scott K. Giucia
Nadian D. Hagerman

Christopher J. Hiill

Brendim P. Harrison

Jennifer A. Holland
Christopher D. Hoxxard

Brenetta S. Hunter

Chrisl()i)her P. Knier
Daniel S. Laxxrenee

Dani R. Maas

William H. McKibbiin
Brooke Page

Paolo A. Rixcia
Trox- B.SUibbs
Jaime J. Webb

Randolph B. \\itt
Michael J. Yimoxilch
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Juslin R. Biiidel-
N.itlum/V. Burrows
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The Delta House Is
iGuarantecd Fresh Every Time

|B>euce
alk another super year up for

as we learned to keep a careful balance

een working hard and playing hard. It was

ard workJo initiate our new AOC, juniors, and
�eshmen^^(he Deuce way of doing things,
t they caught on quickly.

C2C Jen Dohui said 'V^eniiiy not have led

e \\'ing in tlie marching as^R^bul al leiisl xxe

,iiexv hoxv to have fun." '^^^
The pride in our squadron was made public

and diiee teimis in the semi-finals second semester.

Wlien not on die pliixing fields. Deuce was

busy suiiiiortiiig our siiuiidron iidiletes with many

diehard MWR cookouts and iictixities at sporting
events.

"The cookouts were detrimental lo our

iiilercoUcgiiiles' success" siiid CIC Diixe Schuck.

MWR iilso supplied a xvell-stocked squiidron
store xvith exentiiiiig from chicken cordon blue to

Countn' Time lemonade diat enticed Deucers and

idl the creation of our Delta House shiits. Our Tteti-Dcucers iilike. In die s(]uadron, ciidets were

[[luiidroii T-shirt xxiis such a big hit diiit ciidets from
lier sfiuadions were demanding our leftovers.

[lese shirts giive our stiuadron die (barge they
ceded on the atiiletic fields.

Widi (lose to half the squiulron being inler-

illegiale, Deuce still iiiaiiiiged to have llirec teams

liiJie die inuaniural chiuiipuiiiships first semester.

not afrai^^siudx bard, but for those xxho desper
ately needed stud) breaks. Deuce used its ingenuitx-
to invent nexv gameSTOhducix c to the nexv tile fioors.

'Fhe uniqueness ofDeu^^s in the hiid back

alliludc. bul xvidi a x'cry appai-enl dutx i � uicept lliiil

liroxules ;i biilancc in xxhich cxerx'oiic ciiii SUcieei

T̂^"^
Garrick T. Collins
Ernest Csoma

Jellrex R. Dennis
Bnuidon L. Doiiiildson
Kurt A. Diiffv
W'illiiini C;illill;ui

Kristopher R. Hollingshead

Hciilhcr .\. Hnot
Marcus J. Jackson IV
Tammie \'. IjcBlanc
Jenniler M. Ix'xison
John .\. Lucas
Kex in C. .Miindiik
Rviiii U. Monlanez

Ryan J. Pelkola
Timodiy T. Pikas
I^uraY. Renner

John D. Roberts

Jenniler H. .Schoeck
loniitliaii E. Somogxi
Uxan K. Thompson.

n
Mil] Kiillinn M. T.Sgtl liomas

Moene J. Biadlev
AOC MTA
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Justin N. Bachniiinn

Sandra L. Bitteker
BaiTX' J. Burton
Jeffrey S. Cain

George P. Choung
Steven J. Cliuk

Coleman B. Cobb

Kevin S. Ea.stler
William E. Fields

Christopher V. Hand
Paul B. Hilfer

Justin P. Kieffer

Ja.son R. Kirkliuid
Erich J. Kring

Katherine Loxe

Jeremy R. Lushnat
Robert P. Robison

Jose M. Sardiix

Courtney L. Skiilko
Patrick V. Wnetrzak

Fatih Yilniiiz

Dena A. DeBacco
Michael J. Donell

Elizabeth G. Fontenot
Johnnie C. Green

Andre J. Hiill
Eric C. Hiuisscii

Tharommony T. In

Daniel S.Jerdan
Aidas Kenitis

Jake EMillei

Saejung Park
Jesse R. Reeves
Carl F. Riesco

Christopher S. Ringrose

Ryiui B. Roiich

Jared M. Simtos
Brett G. ShackeHbr

Jesse L. Smidi
Julie K. Tumer

Reed W.Wimgertid

Jiislin I'. .Adams
I. lines G. .\k'\rtn(le]

Matthew S. Allen
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S|l[mirvca
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i"?')rHii-di(l,
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Ixiili |. Biukkx
Jeffi-ex J. Bnrley
'John J. Diiniion
Garretl D. Diivvsiyi
(�kiin R. DowliTiC

^iiidliaiiiAi!

Pride In The Pound
T-M^ h(le menibers of CS-O,'^, or Diixvgs of

V'iir, liiid plenty to be proud of during die 19!)7-!)8

niic \ eiu . The Davx'gs xvere consistenllx al the

'op of rankings mililiuilx' idl year. Our iiili-imiural

'.earns went i^ltiiilo the playoffs. But our iiiiiin

lOUi-ce of ijnde in die scjujulron xxiis not a wmg liiiik-

ng or axvard. Nunibcis and rankings [lale in coni-

ijarisoii to die fact that tliere xvere'lfc^iikoliol iiici-

llents or honor violations in the Diiwg Pound.
C2C Jusliii Bachniirtin feels ihat the

Aoniniderie in die siiiiiidioii is the clirecl ( ;iusc lor!

Iilie trouble-free year.

H "We're iiioie than siiuiidroii niiites; xve aie

-)rodiei's iind sisters," coninienled C2C Biichmaiin.

,'\t every siiuiidion iiieeling C.S-0,'Vs coni-

iiander ClC^Joe Weiukus emphasized the

.(luiidron's philosophy wilh a simple (]iiole, "Do

he right ihing because it's the right thing lo (k)."

Living bx' die stiuidiud motto "Work Hiird,

I'liiy Hard", the Daxvgs organized pleiitv- ofMWR

exents throughout die year to include tailgates at

Sky Sox giimes and even a trip across die counS-y
lo McGuire Air Force Base in New Jersey-.

C4C Jamie Rempel was impressed earlx on

with the upperdiissmen's attitude.
" riiex- tiiughl us xvlieii xxe iuiixed in die siiuiid-

roii lo liike ciU'c of eiich odier. It's somediing I'll
lemcmbei ihrougboul my .\c,adcmy years," said

I^CRcmpel.
^^^^^1^' (jcny (jonzalez said il best, ".\s a

^^^^^^^Tfeuiud lliat xxe look idler ciich odier

before iisituiition luiscv ^'eiili, xxe niiiy liiixe golten
liuky, but die bollom linejk.xx'e ciu-e iibout ciich

other."

^f̂t^^

3i

Ciregoi-y R. Enscll

Aleiiindra M. Galvan

Joseph .\L (iaoiiii
Dimiel II. Heil
Beatrice J. Henson
Diiniel S. Hoiik
Jasciii M. Jiinik

Joseph K. Maddrx
Scott A. McKax'
leremx' C. Meartz
Elliot S. Nelsen
Daxid A. Paulus
.Marcus J. Peters
Jamie A. Rempel

Diixid A. Rice
Venus C. Rixera
Alexis G. Scott
Jeffrex' P. .Slumiess
Chad L. Shenk
.\aion J. Sknxanek
Benjamin R. Watts

Photo not available
Rena T. Bnigman '99
Daxid K. Smith 'OO

Capt John D. Tsgt Clifford S.
Hunt Anderson
AOC MTA
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Evelyn M. Andersen
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Oliria S. Mitchell
Robert P. Riixnei

Brooke .\. Rinehart

Joshua H. Ritzmann
Nicholas O. Rutgers

Paul E. Sheets
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W Paving a New Tradition

il T iike a xxalk down memon liine and

^ \oii imH see militan- nostalgia molding men and

women to prepare for batde. Well, add some

fljIlhUJ \\itli a biuiana and you liiixe just inxented a

(new
policy. .^^
Freshmen in dn hidhxays of four got to reid

ize firsthand die fniits ol^ii^g al resl before one of

rthe
most chidlenging events in tfaau: lives, recogmi-

tion. Some ofdie playere in this new policy uk luded
die likes of Christel Chiivez, Rxe Wliitehead?an4,

? Jason Nale[)ii.

tBut, if we jusl nieiitioiied these members of

the S(iua(l as being die only iniioxators of the s()iiad,
xve would be overlooking some kex' pliiycrs wilh the

new lra(htioii in four.

�fake care of ciuli oilier, iind ahvays hiivc a

good tune. I.ook lowiu'ds T.G.I. Friday's, iind you

iire likelx' lo see our friend Daxe Bickerslafi lelxing
on die bushes to conceid the exidence but don'l

worn', Tony die Tiger xxill help xou oul, Diix c.

"You better stop dressing me up like ii iiiiiil-

niiiii, iind milking me diuice lor xou!"

Phil, keep Piuker xxiiini. Brad iuid Chase,

liiixe xou ex cr ihoughl iibout becoming slciizx- nioxic

producers? Oh yeiih, who knows die length ol ii

biuiaiia better diiui Brooke Riiichiut (kies?

The rugby- fields jusl xxill never be die siune

he rough-n-lough lighlers, die Brits got some

thing lo W'lnx iibout other lliiiii (ierniaiix. .\n(l,

whiit woukl wif liaxc done xxilliout die tiiilgates pul

logclher by Rob, Scooter, iuid Tiua.
One thing is for certain, tins bunch is rciuly

for a good time, and rough enough tcy,ake on die

ugliest ofcieatuies.

)V Aaron Gibson

^>Tiinika I,. Ak Iri

Eli/abelh B. Ikll
Si ,111 R. Brodenik

Kristopher F. Bixmii
Miirisa L. Callin
Uandiil D. Chirk

Biiidley D. Diiiinig

Justin P. Eastman
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Jason D. Kneuer
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Daxid A. Pugh
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Matdiexv E. Reynolds

Enc I. Rixero
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Erika N. Shannon
Daniel R. Sliitcr
William (;. Soto
LaxxTcnce D. Turner

Josejili R. \'igueria

#

Photo not axiiiliiblc
AOC CaptJimiesT.

Jellcoilt

Tsgt Diixxiiii
Kinsniiin-O'Brien
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Briiin ,\. Crb/ii 1
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Katrina E. Smith
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John P. Heffernan III
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Kip E.Johnson
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Kexin M. Lord
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Stephen J. Nava
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Jennifer .\. Trexino
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The Strength Of
The Wolf

ou may call us gangstiis, but we'll po-
x.'lusc. We simplx tliiiik ol ourselves as

W'olfpackcii I nited by the Wolfpack "W".

We al^Jfecu,'/! die xear xvidi our new AOC,
Major "G". Midway tfe^ugh die year we lost our

MTA leadership in M.SgtEgich .jih I lound nexv Icad-

icrship in TSgt Fxlwaids. "^^

As dieWolfpack r>, we met adilctic excel Ici ue
with bodi the Wing championship llickerbidl (�uu

and i-unners-up in leiini handbiill. 'Fhis was only lo
ibematched widi hodi academics atiid mililiuy excel
lence.

TheWolfpack wiis brouglit togcdiei xvidi i e-

pect for ilil. maintained by a liigli standard ol ex

cellence, and made a family dirough suiiiiort. As ii
esult, we were named the oiit.st;uidiiig s(|ua(li-oii
lof the veiu".

We definitely hiid our liiir sliiue of lun. Both
die second iuid lliird cliiss ciidcIs biiixxied al leiisl

once xxith die foui-tii cliiss Ciidets. All enjoxed gixing
niidshipmiuiGeorge Kliiws a hiird time kir his height
iis xvell as during niivy week. Squadron meetings
xxere xxell lei's sii\-, "interesting." Miij G stiirtcd each

meeting with the allempl lo iiiiikc ii joke, be liiired
xxell for the most piirl. llobiut Mclnlosli iilways
1 cteixed the I lelmel Fire .Vwiud. Soiiielimcs he got

itj^isl lor being himscll. His multiple nionlli slrciik
ofluck u.is only broken die kisl nionlli iind In Miij
G.

'Fhe sponsor b.ise Uip lo Eglin AFB xvas a

bliist. Yet diere xx-ere .some li.ii c 1 limes iis xxell. Dur

ing diesc limes, dieWolfpackli-atcniilx ciuiic shin

ning through and made trudi of the ^ytile, "The

.Suengdi of the xxolf lies in die piick".

�#
Michael T. Dunn

Angela M. Feldmann
Jason A. Feuring
.Jesse W. G<x)lsl)\'
Brent A. (ireei
Kx'lene L. Grove
Anix' M. Heskett

Andrexv .M. Ignash
Amanda J. Jones-Greco
Brituiev E. Killen

Forgiveness S. Kochanoxx'ski
Mark C. Ix-nnon
Matthias P. Maggos
Anthony Mariapiiin

Caia D. McBraver
Raul Ochoa Jr
James T. Schiess
Stuart .�\. Stanton
lim R. Sxvax'ze
Bnmdon J. Tellez
BiUT) S. Weaver

Maj Stephen .SSgtJiicqueline
Gustalson ExixxJards
AOC MTA
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/% Kurt J. .\lK'k.soii
Sean P. Baeiinaii

MichaelJ. Battle I\'
.Michelle M. Baugus

James M. Blanton Jr
James W. Busch

Brian J. Christ
Daniel C. Diehl

Christopher J. Garnett
Mariiuis R. Greene

BiTiui D. Habas
Ai-ffiur T. Harmon III

Julia C. Karlstad
Jacob B. Lacock
Chnton J. Land

Anthony G. Loicano III
Patrick M. McDonough

James C. McFarland
AndrexvJ. Millei
Dax A. Presuto

James J. Quigley
Michelle A. Quitugua
Kern' P. Redmann III
Carl C. Schluckcbier
Alexandria K. Smith

Silke A. Tietje
John R. Tuite

Justin L. Walxvorth

iiiJMiJiJBl

Nicholas A. Anderson

Bridget O. Blanco
Eric R. Brinkman

Daxid S. Chow

Nicole L. Drevet
Matthew S. Earlex
Robert F. Ehasz

Matthexv S. Husemann
Eric J. Janski

James R. Jones
Terrance Keithlex

Michael S. Landers
Frank Lusher

James M. Miirion
DoiiiildJ. Miu-tin

Richard C. Moores
Jiison P. Moraes
Brian C. Moritz

Christopher A. Nielsen
Rx'iuiJ. Rasmussen

Christopher W. Rohe

Jeffrey .J. Scott

Squad
lT* i
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\in\ ,\. Ahriiluuii

!^iu v.. .\ldemian
Ridiard \. Blakexx'ood II
Micfiliel R. Cline

CHALLENGING CADETS TO RAISE
THE RED FLAG

Cadet Group lexel, nitiier diiui die squiidron. With

die eight-mile roiid iiiiuch iuid obsUide course, it

xxas die opporlunily lo experience somediing nexv.

As CIC Joseph Miukusleld pul it, "it xxas a

txvo dax' gut-check."
C4C Kexin Rodic idso joined the teiiiii xxilli ii

positixe iilliludc as he xxiis "a litde bit apprehensix-e
bul looked lonxiird lo it." The Chidleiige xviis a

sqiiiidion-wkle efioil iind its success relied on help
ilunteered to get Uie Riuiger Challenge, xvhich fell t^jm the Bulls xvho xvorked as saletv' personnel, wii-

lough last year, up-and-runiiing once again widi ter-boys, .md pioxiikd ii cookout al the end of clial-

BuU Six as its sjxm.sor. One of die most imporlaiil lenge.

aspects of die challenge xvas lo proxide Uiiining tliiil
wa.s not normally considered Air Force tiiiiiiing.
The challenge also cnlianced teamwork on the

ull Six iiiiniedialelx sliirted olf die

year to die beat ofa different (Iriiii, one xxidi a defi

nix- sound. Fhe y\rinx-':' Aren't xxe in the Air

Fofce^W^i the addition of two Army giuiits-

Major Wei^H^tiic ik w AOC, and West Point

exchange cadet Bill Braiiill, the Bulls giuned a nexv

perspecrive and used it to tlieir atkanUige.

Starting in October, CIC ^Jil Muno/. soon
!') be ( ios.s-c(}nimissione(l into the Army himSeU,

^#
Piitiick D. Davalos
.Joshua S. Foxxvell
Bn'im W. (iranger
Ixri B. Hall
Adam N. Heil
Amanda .\I. Hutchis(m

l^ny E. Kitchen Jr

DiuiielJ. Kneri
Rxiui C. Miison
Ryan S. Miksell

PamelaJ. Moudrx
Laura C Nealon

.MexanderJ. Pelbath Jr
Kerin S. Rodie

Rxan A. Sagastume
Criiig M. Sciantarelli
Fristan L. Sex'dx

Christopher \'. Smitii
Jiison G. .Somers
Codx' D. Stixcrson
James E. Thompson

Mai 1 liDiuiis F. TSgt Diixid
Westfall W. Ashley
AOC MTA



/% Miitthexv D. ,\Ileii
Peter K. Braxloii

BciiianiinJ. Buller
.Xiitlionx J. C.igle

Kenneth P. Gates
Siuiih C. Cooper
Tanya G. Craz

Nolan C. Diestro
Oiiiiir Ebarb

Brian C. Healv
Wade R. Holen

Jonathan F. Laatsch
BriimJ. IxUigford
Chad T. Miu-tin

Benjamin A. Moe
Paul P. Monaghim
Riehiu-dW. Otton
Simon A. Piillerx

Kathleen M. Quigley
Jiichin Sakamoto

liuij. Toogood
Jereinx' F. Weihrich

Dax'id M. Wellen
Thomas T. Wiggins

Scott D. Zeller

"W

^^iii^

Jiislin R. Dean
Darid L. Drummoni

Tilfanx L. Fisher
Enc E. Garcia

Jason R. Hoffniiin
Erik S..Johnson

Mare I. Loxve
Justin F. Marceau
Uriiili L. Orland

Michael E. Pettibone

August L. Pfluger II
Brian C. Philliiis

Russell T. Reese
Adam G. Ressler

Monty M. Siilanoa
Jason W. .SiuiSouei

April L. Six,
Cnug R

Squadrons 7*^ Squadron^
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Hiiaii L. Beekiiiiiu
.f icol) A. Bovd

ifiliH

iliH
What's oar name again?
F̂A. rorom Seagram's 7 lo Cellblock 7 iind

low .Shiidoxv 7 changing our name seems lo

edition.
The 0UL' name iind picsciilalion lliiil xxill

proliably be forever siui k in exen-onc's iiiiiid xxovikl

be dieone submilted b^Wi"' I "W- .Ml dial lau

be said is it involxed the OscaAMexer Wiener

mobile and big bird. |^^^^^^^
"Hopelully this one will stick for a while,'

said .Scott Tomlinson, after his name was X'olcd on

and then changed to iis die ollicial iiiinie.

Even though C,S-()7 has an identity crisis, we

still know how lo have a good lime. Shiidoxx' 7 had

;i lailgate party for almost every home foolbiill giuiie
,uid an "awesome spon.sor bast trip," as Mike

Hagiin pul il Exeiyone xxill haxe fond nieniories ol

the base but nol iis fond as the memories ol die

time in .\iizoiiii. Bul renienibcr xxiiiil goes TDY

sliixs 'FD^!

'Fhe success ol "Shiidow 7" is going to be

cxpiuided in coming yeiirs, so xvhedier xou iirc in 7

or not - gel a hold ol the "lexer". \ new line of

".Shiidoxv 7" iiclixc-xxciir xxill be iixiuliiblc ill line stores

exenxxiiere ihis liill (exen if you didn't raise your

liiiud in loriiiiilion xou xxill be iiskcd lo hux one

I KCiiiise someone's persoiiid funds were u.sed lo buy
afryO I -shirts ordered). Pliuis iue also in die xxorks

for Shadow 2^- the beveiiige, the Shiidoxx- 7- the high

pei-foniiiince La^idor lelriexer. Excn-|liiiig xxill

be guiinuileed as longs'/ icmiiiiillicSliii(k)x\. Who

kiioxvs? ^^k..

Thill could be until next spi-ing

�#
Miirt ie P. Cartier
Kxaii W. Collette
Brian .\. Collins

Clinslopher 1. Dnmgell
Ui( lliird J. Hiiznka
Slephen M. I lolfert
R\ an B. Jensen

.Michael L. Juni
.Jetfrex- M. Kost
Uxiui E. Lucero
-Vudra Liixet
Diiniln C. .Martini
Liiirel C. ,McD<mell

.hmies R. Ord

Tomas (;. Owen

MichaelJ. Poxxer
.\iirti I '. Pun
Miilcolin S. .Schongalla
Chad M. Simendinger
Elizabeth R. Weber
Trims M. Winsloxx"

Photo nol axiiilahic
MTA TSgt Julie A.

Konselniiui

m
Maj Peler T.

Popp
AOC
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/% Byron R. Bone
Bonnie L. Brings

Ryan J. Criine
Nadiiiii 1., Davidson
Michelle K. Diigftt
Matdiew G. Eckles

Rviui M. Grant

Jason R. Greenleaf
Aaron M. Hatch
Eviui M. Jones

WiHbrd L. Kauffman
Kenneth T. Kline

Joanne McCarthy
Darrick Mosley
Daryl V. Myers

Alexander L. Orbon
Kexin J. Ormsby
Lucas J. Osbome

Christopher P. Papa
James W. Serra

Margaret M. Stohlmann
Ryan C. Tmeman
Travis D. Walters
Loren M. Werner

amp- ^-p^'ii

Joseph M. Bonner
Kex-in R. Bradlex

TimothyJ. Calkiliaii
Jacob R. Chapman

Roderic S. Cockliern
Corx' P. Duffy

James S. Fleming
David A. Garay

MichaelJ. Gilmore
Peter M. Lington
Jacob L. Lukens
Eiura S. Malier

Brian C. Maschler
Sarali E. McGuiuie

Kiitherine E. Mitchell

AndrewJ. Nulz
Andrew C. Piirker
Mollie M. Peters

James M. Ryiui W
Hciirx' B. Schiuitz

Brxiin D. Son
John R. Tniiiim
Jiu-ed M. Whiles

Wendell J. ^'eiiger



Jiislin C. Boxxeii

AsaJ. ChrislenseB
-Hershiill W. Cl.ivio

I^iseman .\. ( osu

Jm-iin II. l)(i\Mis
I A. Ill II. (Jiirdner

T#

^H
Christopher B. Garrity
Michael D. Geiger
Rus; 1 E. CJrinies

Kristy L. Hayes
John D. Hendiicksfm
.Man F. Hniix k
Piiiil B. Kay (AKA Murphy)

Knstx L. Kuhlman
Michael S. I^dlaxv
Brandon C. I.oehr
Grant W. McCall
MichaelJ. Montgomerx-
Corey D. .Nelson
Daniel E. Oldioff

Pedro V Oxidlc
Andionx' B. Parrille
Zachiirx' T. Peaden
Kendall W. Spencer
Christopher N. Wade

Jennifer R. W iscman
Rxiin K. \'oung

T

Eagles - Talcing It To
The Limit

his yeiir. Eagle Eight pushed every

thing to the limit. Wliether it xxas iui ORI or an

.MWR function, die Eiigles of C,S-08 xxorked liiud,
hard, and plaxed hard, under die leader-

." 1 C Tom Preston iind C 1 C Mike Meyer.
First gjtmester. C.S-08 xxas undeniably one

roxx'die.st squatli ' >iis bodi on die foolbiill liekl

and off. F-aglcs in the Sfcol Blue gol so crii^y in

the stands diat some of them .k tuallx' gol into

trouble.
"I really don't think it was die xvig," r^t-ills

CHC Hank Schantz. "I diink it xvas more the fac
that I fhsrohed at a public cx-ent."

Tiiilgaie patties ihroughout die football sea
son kept the spirits high, culminating in a giant
intersquadroii cookout widi CS-04. The ground
niiiy hiive been blanketed widi snow-, but die Ejigles
wanned themselves xvith broiling brats, steiuning
chili, imd piping hot cars ol com.

"MWR just rocked die house diis semes

ter," con(-liide(l CIC Mel Youderian, xxJiose Ford

pickup put die "tailgate" in "tailgate piirty".

C'S-08 kept up the recent tradition ofmain

taining a hiird training enxironment. ,\ll die blood,
sxxeal, and teiirs piud oil in Miucli xxlien die unde
feated Eiigles rcpi-esenled the group in both kiioxvl-

edge boxxi iuid Wing doolie competitions.
"The plan xxas simple," said C2C Travis

Wallers, spring semesler Tiiuning NCO. "First,
stiixe for excellence in idl tilings. Second, nexer
exer (luit no matter what. Dioking at die results.
il's liiirly- side to say our phui xxorked." He smiles.

"Our four degiees iire bands (k)xxii the best group
of 2001 in die Wing."

,\11 in ilil, il prox ed lo be lexxiu'ding xciU'. Exen

on dl<l|doxx-n diiys, die Eiigles niiiiiiige lo stay up
bea

".\s il CIC in l..iglc Eighl, it xxiis tough," re
counts C4C Ex-iui Gardner^bui xxe xxere die enxy

of our classiiiiilcs xvho couldWUs^o to the c-slore

once axveek."

Maj James W. TSgt Richard
Moore J. Turcotte
AOC MTA
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/% GiCKoiy 1'.. B.iiiisdi
Liiiiis E. Biiidieilf
Robert W. Boll Jr
Aii(lre\x C,. Boston
(liihiid .\. Cantu

Patric D. Coggin
KexiuJ. Culliney
Jeremy .S. Diiilx'

Steven V. Engberg
RichiirdJ. Giglio

Marie Giixiin
TimotliyJ. Hofniim

Robert J. Hutt
Benjamin R. Jonsson

Siinili R. Lynch
Nicholas C. Mossing

Joel E. Nelson
Riiiidy T. Nguyen
Rvim M. Petersen

Matthew W. Renbarger
Ronald M. Schoch

Joseph P. Thomas
Rebekali E. Vodila

Matdiew N. Wasziik

Julie A. Whittingham
Kendiill W. Wrex'

Andre Barrera
John F. Benson

Jordim A. Bettio

ChristopherJ. Boileau
Shannon L. CiiffVey
Kenneth J. Chandler

Casey A. Cortese

John A. Enis
Felix Isupox'

Hiu-rx' O. Jones
Jacob L. Kemper
BriuidonJ. Lingle

Kristopher M. Mallox'
JereniiidiJ. McClendon

Matthew R. Medley
Christopher M. Methvin

Zensaku M. Munn
Jiinies M. Murphx
Kedric J. Osborne

Paul A. Perez
Bnan F. Raiidon

iiiJbii
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liInriiiMiiiikilM
L.chhuiT. iicldui

�,,JCevin I. Ciiiicd
Rii( lid (;. Coleniiiii
Daniel W. Diidikr

Joseph .\. Dilloxv
Lullier E. Doiigkis
(ieiald J. Ferdiiiiind

,^
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Valhalla is The Word

Richard F. Ganske
Vidal S. (iiirza

Janee R. (lianotli
.N'idioliis J..Johnson
Josluia L. Kubacz

Jeriinx D. Miicldlan

John S. McAfee
Paul J. Morris

Samuel A. Nelson

Stephen G. Pippel
Ste|>hiuiie J. Rader
Br 1 C. Rosiiles
David R. .Sdiiclille
Mark D. Skalko
Emma A. .Stanley
Liiciis J. Teel

he xvord, Valhalla, xxas first cheered

nil .III idunuii xxeekend by diiee exuberant 1987

-;! iduates ofViking Nine xvho had come to xxatch a

I Kline football game xxith dieir former s(iiiiidi-oii.
Before long, most of die people in die section, ex en

those cadets not in \'ikiiig Nine, hiid joined in iind

elling "Valhalla" al die to]) oftheir lungs. 'Fhe

graduates m nl on lo expliun diat "Valhalla" hiid

been tlie motCTbiyiking Nine xxiieii ibex- xvere ( ii-

lets. ^^^^^
"CIC Trey 'Val' Hall embodied die spirit of

word," said C3C Kedric Osbome.

Taken from Norse mythology, "Valhalfe" is

Idle great hall xvhere all Vikingwajriors go alter diey
lie on die field of biiltle. 'Fliere diex xxill celebrate,

feasting and drinking xxidi die gods, until diey iirc

ailed to fight in Ragiiiirok, the liiiiil biilllc fated lo

lestrox' the xvorld.

The Viking Nine ciidels (luickly iidopled the

chant. 'File lieshnien could be heiiid greeting
"Vidhidlii" on the strips, in anticipiition ofdieir fortli-

comiiig recognition iind die end of freshman xeiu-.

The seniors xxould say "N'iilliidla" lo one another in

piissing, icleriiiig lo the end ol their lime iis ciidels

imd their eiiln- iiilo die .\ir Force.

C2C Nick Mo.ssing feels, "Vidliiillii is more

ihiiii jusl a gi-eeting, it's a xvay of life."

\'iilhidla hits come to represciil die lestixe,

xxiirrior spirit ol sijUiidioii nine, ll is die symbol ol

all of our goiils lliiil xxe light iind strixc for diiX' to

diix-, iuid xvill one diiy obtain, despite die insumiouiit-

ablc o(kls and liiudships xxe often seem lo endure.

Miij (ieorge Ssgl I^rrx' K.
R. Bumiller Dozier

AOC MTA



'% Jason P. Briiuii
Malthexx T. Giilx-iigni

Chri.stel Gilbert
Niixiere K. II

^^PiN^r^i

Brian A. Denaro
Samantlia L. Drexx-

Ryan E. Durham
Melodx- S. Durrctt

Jennifer L. Englei
Joseph P. Gciuiey III

Russell D. Gohn
Kexin S. Grisxvold

Christian T. Hauek
Kexin W. Justice

Gregory S. LeCrone
James D. Norman
Ivan G. Normandia

Charles L. Richmond
Matthexv N. Rose
Nathan P. Roxvan

Paul T. Schxvennesen
Jonadian D. Shaffer
Jennifer A. Slielhx'

Andrew C. Steadman
Erie D. Steele

Jessica L. Triifecanty
Kiistopher R. Wiishington
Matthexv R. Weinschenker

Jorma D. Huhuila
Erik Jiicobson

Paul C.Jeffords
Eric D. Larson

Christopher S. Malpass
Brenl J. Miuiheek

Adam M. Mankowski
Manuel A. Martinez
Daniel C. McBroom
Nathiui A. .McClure
Maik D. Michalek

Brian Mottola

Jason S. Ohrenberger
Mardia E. Phelps

W T Stiile IV
Matthexv G. Taylor
Sandra J. Wilson

Alexander E. Wright

Jadee A. Bell
Cale W. Bonds

Ricardo Cordova
Dimiel R. Courtright
Matthexv P. Crockett
Kenneth S. DeGon



Cluislophci W. BiiU'^

.Stacy L. Boggs
f.IeffreyA. Bniiidii
V',Saniud L. Cartx
' Rx.iii D. Ciinille

0G3C3y
^ ^1 A Y�<ir Of Change - Tenfold

bitill lere are several dinc-ienl ideas aboul die

Iture of Tiger Ten among officers and cadets

dieWing. The predominiuit xiexv hits reiiiiuned
roll that works hard iuid excels mililiuilx'.

In th&jjast, cadets haxe drciided being

rambled to Tiger 1 cn because of this reputation.
itliougli diis reaction suB^cui s. ciidets hiive found

iat Tiger Ten is a much more dynsmiic siiuadion.

ithout a doubt, one of die grealesl souu cs ol

ide for die Tigers is the high standaid ol pe

ance demanded bx their tradition.

Wlien they get here, cadets see dial xve tiike

r duties serioiislx- bill that xxe make sure lo stnkc

iialance between die iiniount of fun xve haxe iind

work xve do" says CIC Derek Salmi.

JTie past year has been one of change. We

irted oul die yciir xx ith ii new- .\OC iuid chiuiged

,\OC's iigiuii after die lirsl semesler. Consistent

perlorniiince xxas maintiuned tliiuiks to die s(iuiid-
loii being tmly "cadet run" iuid some outstiuidiiig
fustic leadership.

Iniprovenieiil xxiis a big piirl of die pasl xear's

changes iis xxell. In iiddition lo militiin- pioxvess,

xxe iinpiox cd iilhlelic sliinding going Irom 10''' oul

10 siiuiidroiis in iiiliiunurids to fielding a Wing

Champion Cross Countn TciUii in die lidl, iuid

an Ultimate Frisbee team tliiil was iindelealcd

tug the spring reguliir season.

What.Jiiisirt changed is the triidiliouiil

HUZZAH gi-eeting, mciung leelmgs of pride. ..or

animosity, ternizzo xride. i his distiiictixe greet and

die niditiuy tiiidition it has ^^^tu sx uiboli/.e xxill

stax- with Tiger Ten for a long time to coim

%#
1 lector L. Collazo
Midiiid C. Cumbenx'orth
Peler R. (irossenhiuh
Amanda L. I hill
Nalhan T. Keethler

Ji)liiiPaiil Kilker
Marion M. Knapp

Ridiiud N. Laxvjr
Michael L. McMillan Jr
Kexin A. Miller
Malcolm B. Roberts
Kennedi W. Saxles

.Aubrey A. .Semrau
Thomas E. Sonne Jr

Luke Sullixan
Knslen D. Thomjison
DaxidJ.TiKkl
Samuel E. Troge
Richard A. Webb
D'Arcx B. \\ ills

Kristy J. \'oungi)eter

Capt Scoll L. SSgt Brent D.
Musser Ambuehl
AOC MTA
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'% .\iu.indii C. Blair
MaUhewW. Ciudell

1 inirtthyj. Curry
Joseph M. Dickens
D'Anne M. Liniiicl
Adriim H. Galang

Jonathan W. Graham

LauraJ. Haidiiig
Kerin F. Janasiewicz
Robert T. Jertberg
Andrew Lundquist
Darid M. Martinez

Jonathan S. Miller
Erin J. Montague
Rebecca R. Neel
Marie S. Nocum
Jacob S. Panter
Luke D. Savoie

Stanley R. Seegars
Epan G. Taku

Sean M. Toxvnsend
Arnold G. Werschky III

Joshua J. Zaker

mm
I

j^^

Matthew P. Acer

Justin E. Bright
Darid M. Broxvn

Elizabedi A. Cherney
Martin J. Daling

Christopher C. Diiy
Frank T.DillardJr

Paul J. Gabriel
Jennifer L. Haney
Michael E. Herrera

Paula A. Kelly
Timotliy A. Kipp

Benjamin E. Matdiexvs
Daniel A. McConnell



(iregon R. Ball
Aslilex ,1. Berg
Andionx C. Clcll.i
An(lrri\ 11 ( oiigdon
iiaM.l t . DkIiI
Sharon A. Filzgerald

a#

Rebels Sacrifice For The
Good Of Others

K ebclexcn - how lo cliissify such iui

-lectic s{iua(lR>n is a difficult diing indeed. But
g is eiisy lo diissifx-; rebels know- hoxx- lo

We haxe a good time and
"

conimenled C'-iC Chris

Tlie cadets of eleven prowik a reliixiiig iil-

Usphere xvhere leaders c;m live, x^'^iind pkix .

1 love it. It's rel;ixing...we're like a bi^; old
mily," siiki CSC Paul Gabriel.

Rebelexen is big on fun but it also provkles
lore than jusl diat. As CMC Jeff Shubert relates,
nol only prepares us lo become iiii ollicer bul

fso for lile."
Behind the guise ofa Rebel, one can find die

�ue epiloine of "senice before self." Tins year
luadron 1 1 beciuiie inxolved widi community .sei-

ce. lis goiil Wiis lo do ill Iciisl two pi()jecls a iiiontli.
'idl time tyiiiciillydeiiiiiiidcd from ii cadcl byiicii-

demics, militiin- iuid adiletics, diis goiil xvas not eas
ily alliuiiable. Yet, die ciidets of CS-l 1 shoxxed that
Iheir dediciition iuid commilmenl iiiiide this Uisk
not dillicull to iiccoinplish.

During iui Aloha festix'id xxilli die elderlx , C3C
Chariie Miles poinis oul thai, "I'xc rciillv been I'or-
liiiiiUe wilh Ihc kind of liunily diiil 1 Imxe ;md the
opporiunities lliiU hiixc been gixen lo me. Whal
would be belter lliiiii to gixe biick to die coiiimu-
iiilvi'"

'Fhe cadets xxere xvelcomed widi open amis

by dicii new elderly friends. They really enjoyed
the cad^^ompaiix . "Rowdx" Rebels brought so
lillich vi^irto ilu- ddcrlx iiislilling energy.

To il Rebel,^1k; (oie xalue of "senice be
fore self is more dian just a phrase. Behind it, lies
die foundation to a wiiy of lifc.^ m .i king xritli die
Iicople of die community, die Rebels havt found a

rare iippicciiilioii dial kw ciui diiiiii in iheir xvark.

I'iiilip E. Gause
Diiiiid R. Haedge
Mall R. Hepp
M.inJ. Hiiilon
Benjainin S. Killemyn
Chnstopher D. Ketterer
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NQIKeeps it Qoing Strong
Photo not available
William J. Free '99

irt\ Dozen xxorked xen hiird this xciir on

1 aspects of cadet life. After receiv

ig the axxard of honor s(iuii(lron last xear, thex dcli-

e a reputation lo uphold.
semester begiui xxilli xxinning die

'fttlti-anniralctlaiii pionship iar the second xeiu

row. Dirty DozeifflScd the bleachers al die

pionship game cheering for^|k-ioi-y.
C4C Jeff Ulmer said, "Being a meuilicr ol

soccer team xx'as really motivational. Tlie
ked really hard, and it definitel> paid oil!"
/Vlhletics were not the only area of pride.

||\VR played a big part in s(iiiadr()ii spirit cspc-

^ly at die tailgiite parties. C 1 CJosh Eaton, MWR

1 iTicer, ;uid his staflWorked hard at making the lail-

ites tlie best ever.

Alongwith tailgate spirit, a Dining-Iii was held
die Milchell Hall formal dining bidl. All four

cliisses shoxxed class spirit xxilli biliirious skits. One

of the exening's highlights xvas the imticipation ol

xxliich iinlucky cadets xxould be sent to die grog bowl.

Some Ciidels xvere sent iiioie diiin once lo die grog

for violating the rules ol die mess.

CSC Casey Wolfe was sent to the Grog for

wearing her cummerbund inverted. "I don't knoxx-

wiiat xvas in that stuff, iuid I don't want to know!"

Once iigaiii xve excelled acadeniiiiillx . Riuik-

ird in die Wing for academics, xxe xxere dcli-

cin the Dean's good side. Witii only a siiiidl

nuniber ol uidcts on iiciideinic probation, xxe hiid

|)leiity of time ftt^^tracun-iculiu- actixities. The

stjuadroii xvas mao^ipbf bo.iimg IPs, xarsity tciuii

ciiplains, cbanipion powerlifters and musiciiuisjiisl
lo iiiiine il lexv. Once iigain, the Dirty li^eii xxere
going strong and keeping thai laiiious pride.

M̂aj Diixid L. SSgt Tern M.

Wright Hines
AOC MTA
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Bulldogs: Top Dawg Retires

A Iter Cienerid F'oglenian, c/o 1963,
letired from bis position as Air F'orce Chid ol Sliill,
e relumed to die Academ>' xxidi a lull schedule.

v tried to get a chunk of his time and were de-
iwhi iiiiide aspcciid ie(iiiesl lo come biick lo

lis old squadlhu. Ihe Bulldogs had die oppoilu-
ts to speak vrith Gei 1 1 < igleman at breakfast where
le gave the .s(!iiadi-oii �l^cc md insight for dieir
ir Force careers. .�Mienxiirds, di^Bulklogs jire-

nled him widi a s(|iiii(Irori 'F-shirt
We were honored to haxe him speml sc

buch time witli our stjuadron, bodi during his

Irenieiit
cereiiioii>- ;ui(l on his later visit to theAcad

my" mused CIC Alexiuider.
CIC Alexander, fall semester s(i comm, pre-

inted die general wilh ihc Bulldog niiide ofcnished
Ciuis ill his retiicnient ceremoiix'. During the ( ci-

nioiiy, he shiu-ed the stoiy of die iiiune "Bulldawgs"
ith the cadets tliiit xvere picsenl.

"We were aniii/.ed al die liislon- olOur sqiiiid-
)ii name and lieriliige," reciills CIC .Mcxaiidcr.

He Wits among die firsl Bulldogs and even ciired for
die RI'J\L Bulldog tiiiil lived in die orderly room.

During his return to die siiuiidron area he
saxv his niuiiil painted by C3C Chrissy Ano,

"I tried to incoipoiale his success here at the

Academy xxilli his iiccomplishmeiils as iui officer"
CSC Ano explained. "I included his class crest,

s(iiiii(h"oii piitcli, his I sliu- rank, core values, the
Aciidemy seid, iuid one of his leiidership iiuotes."

Perhaps some ol the depiirting dogs xxill le-

liirii like (jcn Fogleniiui did .s(mie(liiy. CIC Diixe

liiille is positive tiiat CIC Nie Grauer xxill come
lack U> (liiixer ii siicech idioiil discipline iuid sliui-

diirds xvhen he's Picsidcnl iind CEO ol Vivid Eli

tertiunmenl.

"CIC 'Peekiibo' I\ i blcs xxill come back as

liciid coach of the ski team afl||^jRiikiiig ii lexx xxorld
records," iMcdicIs CIC Rohrig.

But xvherexer die Bulldogs eiid^Ss-tlicx'ie
sure lo be ii success whedier it is in die militiirx'
ill the "enleilainnient" iiuhistry.

^^
Maj Suz.anne E TSgt Mike .\.

Smitii Gutierrez
AOC MTA
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Havin' a Uttk Fun
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Photo not axailable
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F.A. ior
Cobra Country

Rmi the lop 10 lists lo the "Mac-Daddy
of the Week" axvards to MWR events, the

� of CS-14 had fun at all costs in 1997-98.

Miiiition fun made die Cobras famous in

1 Gr^^^^.ists like "The top 10 lines to pick
I'iip Martec workers" vx^re a good way to target cer-

I tain Cobra firsties. N(^feiK;iil formations for CS-
^^i^H^t 14 always begiui with "a ton of^j|^g aiinounce-

iiienLs". These announcements ranged lion d). 11-
\iii awards for .smpidity to complinienting CiC

,
Brock Bentz on his autobiography Brock Bentz:

The Wild Years. There was also our fearless

leader, CIC Chad Connor, leading us over die

snow benn, to the center of die terrazzo to make

.snow angels during a minor delour lo IiiikIi be

fore spring break.
Tlie "Mac-Daddy of die Week" avviird wiis

a coveted prize each week in CS-14. A trophy to

the (hsplaxed with pride ac(-()mpaiiie{l ibis axxard.

C2C Steve Melxin xvas idxvays a Irontrunner for this
axvard - bonding xxitii C2C Fenxxick. CIC Deb

Nexx-man idso m;ide a mn for tiie "KingMac-Diiddy
(Momiiiy?)" axviud xxidi her escapades, xvhich she

cliiiiiied xveren't tme.

The Cobra four degiees took a cue from pre

vious Cobra freshmen ditsses (remember gold paint
and chocolate syrup) and targeted Honor Guard in

an iuinouncemenl on die staff toxver diis yeai" xxidi

CIC Kiideen Miuisor's list of "die top 14 rea.s(ms

kibe on Honor (Iiiiird".

11k militiiry side of die house xxas xxell taken

ciiie of forllkt Cobra's. The siiuiidioii did xxell in

SAMI's, ORI's, and li^R-hing. C 1 C Deb Nexxiuiui

also created the "Cobra of lli< Quiiiter" iixviud to

gixe lo die most x aliiidile personauj-ach class ex ery

couple ol iiiondis.
"Work hard, pkiy liiuder tlian everye

Wiis die Cobra motto for the yeiu-.

M
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Fifteen Rises
To The Top

. he Might>' W;ire;igles ol CS-l.i liiixe a

igiciil (leal ol pride. Despite the shilling ol kcx' Iciid-

jership positions ciirly in die yciu, thex pulled lo-

ler to place first in Marching lidl semester, pnix-
li their t ohesixeness as a unit iuid idiilily lo

(overcome
iidxci iix . At the end ofdie year, die Miglilx

Wareagles came in lii si oxerall in the WingMililiii-

ily, and also placed am^��(.| the lop 1 0 in die VViiig

^or Honor S(|uadroii. |^^^^^
*j II conies its no surpris^naTCS-l.'i i :ime out

Jon top. l''.ach class, coiiiiiosing the sciuiidronaiilUii-''-
|> 1 The firsties svx'eptall niiijor leiidership achievement
ipositioii awards. CIC .Smith xviis iixviuded die best

ISiiuadron Cominander lidl semester, during which
|ie was al.so die cross coiiiitiy team (iiplain. CIC
Vance w;ls awarded Best Flight Comnuuider and
nl'lC Gray was axvarded Best FJement Ixfiider. In

[iiddition, idiiiosl all of die second group comiiiand

i^iositions xvere gixen loa VViiiciigle, xvith CIC Sloiui

fleadiiig the wax' iis the Deputy (iroup Commander.

For the seconddiiss cadets, iii;my served xrith their

siiiiiidron iiiiiles on gioup sliill. C2C Alholm scncd

iis a greal exiuiiple ol iilhlelic proxxess by finishing in
die lop third of die iiiition iis a tii-adilete. CSC
Luelner iuid Amientroiit became soaring I.P.s and
CSC Rielniiui beciune a jumiiniaster iuid is currendy
iipgiiiding lo be ii member ofWings ol Blue. CSC

L.'Fern iuid K.Pniell xxere dislingiiished iilhleles

on USAFA's Volleyball Team iis xvell. Fhe

fourlbdass ciidcls were a spirited, luiiled, and de-

Icrmined group, piiinliiig their siiuiidioii piitcli on
the lei-i-iizzoiuidciuiying back the biggest rock from
Ottlicdiiil Rotk (hiring Recognition.

Ifc^klilioii to dieir perforiiiiincc iit the Aciid

emy, CS-1,') xoluiilf end their senices in the Colo

rado Springs comnilUMly in exenls such its chaper
oning a local high school pjj^iiil the YMC.\. The
VViuciigles xvorked liiu-d to^Hfebcsl in 1998 iind

xxill be iippniachiiig 1999 strong.
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Chickenhawks Keep That

Party Rockin'
V V.ikoik bind. Pliix Hiu-der. 'FliiU is die

tiiotto that CS-16 lives by, and die Chickenhaxxks

jdefinitelx- plax- hard. Cl Cs Matt McDiuiiel iuid Giibe
< kepi the Hiixxksmoral up Inoigiuiiznig MW R

xents almost exery week. The roommate game,

lumo xvrestli^^taiTier landings, and the siiiiad iiiic-
lionsxx'ere some of theuiost iiiemorable exents.

The puri)ose of the roniiuiiiilc giuiie is lo

f Vmbarrass your roommate as mui^as possible bx

� [isking ridiculous (juestions about their pcistji i,il life.
l'4Cs Cody Schultz and Janeane Dmmmer, gaxe
Jl odier die silent ti e;itnieiit alter die game. 'Fliey
I no problem widi shiuiiig each odier's personal

Jecrets xxidi the rest of die sijuadixm.
"She said stuff aboul mc dial I didn't even

tnow," says Cody alx)iit her roommate.
I Tlie SAR lloor xxas coxeied widi mattresses

'* o piepiire for the suiiio-wresding niiilclics. C'lCs

had Miirchesseault and Ben Zcttle took simio

ixesdiiig literally when diex' shoxved up in nothing

bul loxxels xxrappcd iiiound them like cloth diapers.
CIC Ben Zellle look a dilfeient appioiich to xxres-

lliiig bx fixing ihrough die iur to tiickle his opponent.

liiiiigiiic the spliish soaks wet bodies sliding
doxxii a sudsy liiillw iiy lined xxitii people cbceiiiig its

legs. Thill was the Cbickcnbiiw ks during die "ciu-

lier kmdings conlesl".
".Mier seeing die uppei-cliissmen sliding (k)xxii

the hiilhxiix's in Speedos, il xxas liiud lor the Iresli-

ineii lo liike lliciii scrioiislx' die next diiy", siiys C4C
( '( idx .Schultz. Clciuiiiig up xxiis messy, bul well xxorth

lU

Exi 11 our s(|iiii(lioii iiuclions iire eiilerliuii-

ing. CICJimWi < lii ollcicd .1 liipdiince for a gen

erous price. Alter coiiipctilixe bidding iuid a short

preview, it finally sold for 7,j 1 1 1 its.

When it comes to MWll, tiic ( 'hi(-kciili:ixxks

knoxv hoxv to keep tiiat party- rockin'.
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Jennifer L. Gagne
Jason R. Goldberg

Cory M. Heiti
Daniel S. Hoadley

Kexin M. Jamieson
Scott D. Lanker

Aileen S. Okazaki
Eric S. Patton

Derek R. Rliinesmith
DanielJ. Santoro

Jonatiiim R. .Seelbinder

Marty T. Smitii
Ixvan T. Spolsky

Shawn A. Thomas
John C. Velez

Chiisttaan Visser

ChiistoiiherJ. Weaton
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Daxid B. Garcia
Glen I. Goossen
Damion L. Holtzclaw
EJrik F.Jung
KoiyS. Kiefer
Jason L. Kilpatrick
K\ le F. Kimberlin

JusUn A. Longmire
Aiuiiihita M. Marefat
Kendra N. Marks
JasonJ. McAffee
Natiian P. Rodriguez
Kristina R. Rustad
Kurt R. Sanders

Michael C. Silok

John B. Spillane
DanielJ. Stt-uck
Joel K. Susnoxv
MattiiexxJ. Sxx-anson
Michael R. Tufte
Rebecca A.Wyffels

No Prisoners - Stalag-17

m

len most people hear the xxords

Stalag-17" diey diink of die German POW ciuiip.

But not at USAFA, to die ciidets of CS-17, ,Stid;ig
Iriends, fun, and memories to la.st a lifetime.

In Stakg, there xvere no oxerbciiring xxiirdens

torture their lJIl^oIIel-s. C'2C Scott Malloch

ilieves die leadership i^KS- 1 7 \x iis second to none.

I "The AOC and MTA aie cy^l because diex-

Jet the cadets rim everytliing," says S

iTliey don'l inicio-nianiige.

I ClCDanDaldiigieesthiitdies(}uadron'sal
jnosphere was fai- from that of die original St;d;ig.
lie loves living here because he feels 'it's laid back."

^^^ .)ii one occasion, CIC Dahl forgot to put txvo coals

H| W polish on his shoes and no one siud a xvord!

fj f The inmates al Sialiig arc In fiu the best pai1

T| jtf die siiuiuhon. CSC Scolt IxUiker liked die liict

dial there xvere such "a xxide xaiietx- ofpeople." But

desiiile these differences, ex-eryone xvorked well to

getiier.
C4C Matt Swanson xxas sunirised ill hoxx- xxell

everyone got along. "It's more of a fiuiiilx diiui I

diought it xxould'xe been."
From iilhleles, to tools, to musiciiuis, to mock

Iriid piu-licipanls, each "prisoner" of tiiis Stalag was

liiippx' lo be a member.

Maj .Mexis D. TSgt Treassia S.
Fecteau Hall
AOC MTA
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/% Bill J. .\i()iihime
Sean R. Biin

Midiad J. Boomsma
Charles B. Ciiiii

' Kdii N. Ciiudi

Skylai- R. Clark
Taira M. Cums
Brian E. Earj)

Weslex' R. Hiiles
Heather A. Healy
SonnyJ. Hignite
Jeremy M. Jarvis

Theodore A. Langsttotii
Robert D. McAllister

JosephJ. MeConiidl
Daniel E. Mdxille
James C. Melxin II

Scott L. Meng
Blane S. Morg-an

Gerad R. Riester

Christopher A. Rouse
Michael B. Rox-

Jeffrey E. Shuck
Louis G. Stexvart

Wade W. Williams
James B. Wills

mmm

Timothy M. Ash
Con C. Benton
ErieJ. Bernkopl

Conner S. Coleman
Sedi M. Cunningham

PattickJ. Doyle

Gregorj' R. Ebert
Diirid A. Ejieson

RasheemJ. Graliam
Marc E. Greene
Colleen E. Hiill
James C. Hall

Richard M. Hall
Jerome R. Hudepohl

JoshuaJ. Klotii
Kexin S. Kuciapinski
MichaelJ. Maddox
Lamont C. Morroxv

Tony A. MuckerJr
Alissa M. Ochoa
Dykm D. Pope
Adam E. Rogge
BrentJ. T()i|
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Vishal S. .Viiiiii
CiiiigA. /Viideis
Ashley R.Burnil
l.ouie M. Ciunilli
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i^l Giddy-Gp Wild Stallions

I 1 xxas jusl ilil iiverage year, or so xve

|hoiight. Fhe class of 2001 looked just like imy

lilher four-degree class, but diey weren't. It be-

^^^)bx ious after die first couple of knowledge
xnxls that lius xvas a tciuii wilh (le(li( iilioii iind liciul

Jx;yond that of others Fhe (ombiiiiilioii seemed lo

lie perfect Widi amot^tetcd iiaiiiiiigstiilf.iisuoiig
froup of four degiees, and a supytiilixc siiuiidroii
goals were high.

"I'm not used lo seeing loiir aegiccs uo st)

�11 vridioul Ihe Iraining stall forcing il dinvii diei:

iroats," said C2C Kelli Ciiudill.

The Nightriders won Second Group firsl

"x-meslerand hciidcd ofi' to fiice Mighty Miicli One
1 die Wing semi-fiiiids. Witii strong support IWim

le S(|ii;i(lroii, die lour degrees won first seinester

(1 second.

ClCJiuiies Mixon siud "xxithout the untiring
efforts of bodi Uiuiiing sUdl's, xxe would not luive

iiiiide il botii seniesteis lo tiie V\'iiig Kiunxlcdge B(nxl

fiiiids."

Training officer (iiun Floyd siud, "tiiiit die

four degrees undeislood diiU il xvas team cllorl.

'Fliex' xxanled lo win lo make die squiid look good
iind lor pcisoiiiil pride, nol for rewiu-ds. Their el
forl iind (lediiiilion iiiiide mx- lirslie xeiir tliiit iiiudi

belter."

"Il xxiis the siniiidion's iilliludc Unxiird us this

yeiudiatg.iM- us the feeling olicspoiisibilily lor our
own success," C4L.Asliley Buiill conimenled.

Perhiips th^B^egrecs in C'S- 18 got ii taste

real leadership somewhere anu^- the foui-tii class
system.

T#^
Beniiiderte K. Cogsxvdl
.Slepliimie K. Daniels
Daniel Diiizjr
Drexx' M. Eisenholer
Christina M. Fox
Robert S. Hamilton
Jason B. Hciid

DiUiiel B. Hoskin
Fxlxxiird I"'. Hxxaiig
Ian W. Kell>
Zachan .VL I^rd
Richiird C. Linton Jr
Francis R. Lyons IV
Bany L. Mattson

.Jiuiies F.. Mixon

,Jose|)h E. Monaco

Jonatiiaii D. .Vlueller
Tracx- A. Nettleblad
Gus M. Papiuiikolas
Robert v. Reinebach
Thomas B. V ounker

Photo not available

MTA TSgt Daxid Palmer
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lew D. .\lleii H

.Michiiel E. Barfoii
Jeny W. CiiU.Ji

tiiarlcs E. C,soh(.)di

Benjamin A. Dahlke
Mark W. Ellis

John D. Galknvay
Daniel G. Hendrix

Jovan T. Hollins
Jerrad A. Krapp
Charles M. Law-

Stephen D. Le^ero
Kristen C. Mitchell
Michael Morales

Rosemary C. Nelson
Adam G. Ochs

Radoslaxx' A. Proscexriez
Jennifer S. Schxx'eer

Chad T. Searle
Brian D. Sherry-

Michael D. Stoddard
MichaelJ. Vig-ueria

Annemaria H. Waibel
David C. Walker

Steven T.WielandJr

Danna M. Alberts
Mattiiew R. Bilker

Shelby D. Boxven
Lindsey R. Boxxers
Matthew S. Chisam

Brian D. Clark

Nadian P. Diller
JacobJ. Gensic

Jonathan S. Gration
Jammie L. Himsl
Jason P. Hrx'nyk

Christopher G. Humphrey
Kexin B. Hyatt

Rodney M.James
Darid R. Knight

John D. McMillen

Jared R. Miller
Lance Roberts

Phillip Rose
Arthur D. Tetterton

Duston E. Thompson
Paul P. Toxxiisend

Kiiylynn Trammell
Ty Q. Tripple

Michael M. Walsh
Richard C. Watson

Carrick O. Yaws
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DiuiidJ. Aix'es
Matdiexv B. Amig
Ciirtnen M. .Anihexvs
Mai-k,\. Boucher^ �

Jelfny R. Biirrouuhs

"^liWohfQrinos Find a Source of Pride

yi T.u he iiiitscol is tiic xxolxcrinc, bul a more
iiccurate persona ofour siiuiidron is die colkxiuiiil
nickname: Recline One-Nine. Fliough some iiiiix

lis is not an adequate source of pride, we had
:o search loi soiiiediiiig else. Miirching:' We xvere

proud to gtllfebxi-(-ighlli eiich xxeek. MW^Ri' We

on'teven liaveaT.V^tt^om because we didn't pity
cable bill for diree morJtii.v '['riuiiingi' Wliiii

Piining? The iinswer is softball^fe,.
Nineteen has seldom hiid an intramm^leam

ifinishing above ..iOO, let alone make die playoffs, so
axing a teiim in die wing chimipionship was (iiiite a

ock. Aldiough die hiud-fouglil biiltle resulted in a

loss in extrii innings, it still niciuil diiil xxe xxere betlei

ran 38 of die other 39 sijuads.
"The secret to our success is our abilily lo

lra.sh t;dk" says CSCJon (rialion
Die group has been practicing exei-y Satui-

Iday, and has turned into an iiilia-teiun competition

ol sorts, xxilli die sides roughly diiixxii betxxecn tiic

lieslmieii iuid the iippercliissinen.
"Right lunv, odiers iue a bit alieiid ol us, but

xxell catch up" siiys CIC Glen Merkle.

Regardless, lun is xvhat il's idl idiout, iind that

is xxlial ibis teiuii strixes for, as lliey knock xvhillle

balls iigiunsl xxiiidinxs on the second lloor.

"We're playing in die biisc softbidl louma-

ineiit, iigiunsl all die ollicers iuid sergeiuits" says

Merkle.

This group of slrixcrs is out tt) slicnx- die xxliole

h^exxlial's up out on the sollbiill diiuiioiid.

^^^^^etook pride in Irash-tidknig our opponents
and I feel it is tfuioi-'usc ol inlmiidiilion dial xxill lead

lo our success J^^^^uniiuiieiit," siiys CIC Jett
Buri-ouglis. ^^^^^^^^^^

It will be no-holds barred vffifeii ll lex- meet die

leam from die S4lli Tiiiining (Iroup. ^^BUiere s a

source of i)ridc.

t#

Joshua A. Cadi(-e
Daxid. J. Casxxell
liims i). Crolf
Jiiime L. Flood
.\daiii E. G<H)dpaslure
Vlartin D. Hemmingsen
Diixid A. Hildebrand

HeadiJ. Hobler
Sally C. Maddocks
Mason W. Mandy
Rxan C. Meeboer
Joshua E. Miller
Tx ler D. Paige
Michael D. Perdaris

Daxid N. Raab
Mark D. Raetz
AndrexvW. Royle
Exa R. Sanchez
Daxid L. Schneider
Lexi C. Torkelson
Chad G. Wieser

Photo not available
MTA 1\Sgt McGrady
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/% Kelly V\'. Bole
Diixid ,'\. Bmce

Benjamin C Cox
."Viuoii L, Diixis

^.Josliiiii M. Drill!

James M. Fisher
James A. Greenfield
Casey E. Guerrero

Renae L. Hein

Joseph E. Keenan
Darid E. Lime

MatthewT. Laurentz

Thomas F. LessnerJr
Christopher P. Lombardo

Justin M. Loosvelt
Jeremy M. Lukowski

Eric D. Pauls
Dustin L. Pittman

CaseyJ. Reed

Scott K. Russel

Erykka Y. Thompson
Michael L. Tyler

Tomi S. Umemoto
Kirsten A. Veatch
Brad D. Williams
Keenan B. Zerkel
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--iiniler M. Aupke
Slephen K. Berger

B^iasaaaEa

Reai Life, Real finswers

T.he Trolls of C.S-20 pride diemselves
on being one ol (General Lorenz's lavorite

siiuadrons diroughoul die yeiir. Affectionately nick
named "G-D)," he has become a symbol of pride

^ough Tweiitv' Trolls take in evading trouble.
(M.( >'s xisits lo C.S-20 help the siiiiiidion work

hiuder to pi|fMiii abme and beyond sliuidiuds.

I These visits have tauaLj us niiiny viduable "lessons

r life" diat we wish ff^iau \\h\t the resl ol die

ing. G(�)d hxgieiie is one offc^miiil Ixiienz's
big concert i s ^^^^^^^

.'Xcconhng lo C 2C Ei a Piii^^^HHfifhc is
' mix trying to save our lives. (Mx) told me in the last

.SAMI dial the leading liiu.sc ofdciith in the xxorld is

poor hygiene. Tbiil's xvbv xx'e hiixc lliese iiis[)e('-
tions."

CIC Connie Beikhidiii leiirned die impor

tance ofa clciui iiillowcase, especiidlx' duringSAMIs.
"General I x ire iiz walked in iisking wliiit xvas

on my pilknx', and I told him il xvas a 'F-shirt. 'Fhiil
didn't go over real xxell."

'Fhe 'I'rolls are ihiuiklul lor iheir ox'ciidl good

liciddi diioughout die year, despite such incidents.

Aciidemics iire big on General Ixirenz's "life
lcss(ms" also.

"Do you knoxv xxliiit tiie txxo magic letters iuei'"
C4C Grimes and C4C Percival inquire, "E.I."

Oilier lessons Iciu-ncd Ciui be iipplied to one's
leiidership in the "Real Air F'orce."

CIC Quentin Cox .states diat, "While at

I ISAFA I'xe leamed many tilings. For example. I
leiirned the imporliuice of kiunxing your suboidi-
niilcs iind their names as die Coiiini widkcd oul of

my room during die 2ii(l SAMI and siud, 'Gieitt

,j()b Qiiiiiliii, iis idways.'"
- \ big lesson (ieiieial Diieiiz has taught me

duiing lifl^s," CSC Kexin McCaskex' leliites, "is

diat ifyou are nicei i< > the waiters, your food xxill be

better. And it is imp8ttiuil lo keep your elbinvs olf

Fhe 'Fiolls hope even-one Ciuiapply diese

"real ansxx'cis," lo "rciil life," imd finl^^KLss

<^
Fabio V. Fortunat

Ryan J. (Jarlow
Detrick D. Grimes

Jesse L. Hamilton
.VmandaJ. Ilainmers
Kurt W''. Martinson

Clinslopher L. Moeller

John A. Nichols
Jiinies R. Novak
S(<)tt A. Percival
Wilhem A. Perez

|. lines M. Petrach Jr
.Neil B. Poppe
Milchell Randol|)h III

.\m\ .\. I^ngxxidd
I lumias J. Sorensen
Michiiel J. Sttjcki
Brian J. Urban
Jiison M. VanEman
MiittliexvS. Welch
Rachael L. Westergren

Photo not available
Fitz A. Gliisgo<x '00

Capt Robert Z. TSgt LouisW.
LietzJce Fischer
AOC MTA
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/% Vlidiad 1 Bittenbender
Ti L. Choiig

Katiieiiiie-AL Dehne
Rviiii M.l-isli

Michael S

Joaquin D. Glomski

Thomas L. Gustin
Elycia Hall

Jared D. Hansen
Charles M. Holland
Richard W. Hoss

Felix R. Johnson II



Kiirl M, Braggeman
Camden J. Bik 11
.Sarah 'F. Bmk
.\hi.ili.ini H. Cuddeback
lu.iiii L. Diehl
Enk J. Dnes

^#
.Jeremy S. Ferguson
Jeremy .J. Frestiues
Wesley J. Glisson
Christina A. Harden
Richard L. Hutii
Maltliew J. Ihlenfekl
Robert M. Krueger

Juan P. Lavarreda-Perez
Julia S. Luttrell

Slephen C. Manley
^^ lx-<mai-d A. Miller
�

John J. Page
George Paraskevopoulos
lennifer D. Peterson

Benjiimin B. Phillips
Michael L. Pott.s
Nicole A. Pumdl-Daxis
Eric C. Schmalbach
Ridiard R. .Shiirpe
' linsiopher R. Stephens
.N.itiiim R. Wright

Blackjacks - filmost Back To Normal

TX hihings are finally getting back to nor

mal for the Blackjacks of Cadet Squadron 21.
After living in Hotel Sijan for two years, the Black-

s moved back lo die "Pr()jects" ofVandcnbuig,
ost home.

JJ , the Bliickjiicks were nol lo be kepi
nt They posfc^nolher move after Chrismias
will l)c inovir^^WieHjinal lesling-pliice iifter

e summer when rcnoA^^^^vill be done in

Vandenburg. J^^^^^^^^
C4CKuii BniggeniiinTOenBBHlfflnlt"iit\xiis

;ctic! As s(K)n as wc rcidi/.ed xvhere idl of ^^
upiKTclassmen lived (and who to stay away from),'

had I" ^1'"-' -'11 '�����- "���'" -'^ f)ur s(|uii(li'>" "�-

JUSll

M(jviiig vviis not die only event dial set dic

ladron aliove the rest in die Wing. Knowing
iW to party xvas imother aspect of die Blackjacks.

As CSC Rob 'niweat would say, "Blackjiicks
truly know how to Double-Doxxii and live up lo its

name!"

With its endless tailgates during the football

season organized by C2CJeff "Shooter" Schlueter,
iuid its second iuiiiuid stiuadron tnp to die giuii-

bling town ofCripple Creek involving over half of
the s(iiiiidron, die (kmble-chnxiiers ofC,S-21 led die

Wing in piirtying. This was idl in part do to the

help ofMiijor Kevin "Zeecker" Zeeck ('84).
"He showed us how to have fun while slill

upholding the standards" reflected C2C Tom

Gustin.
'Flic tiue spirit liud widiin die '98 Domina

tors of the squadron. This talented red class led

^i�? V\'ing in class spirit. FYoiii CIC Kexin "Ozzie"

Osh^l^diiuiliiig "Only The Slrong" in tiie hall

ways after i^api^o CIC Josh Bioxvii dedicating a

song to die Rec^jlfegyviih his biiiid I Ini<m Grind,
die domiiiiiling spirit wiU toyrirever in Bliickjiicks.

As CIC DannySmid^^^ts, -VW- xvere just
plain HUAH!"

Maj Kexin C. TSgt Leiand
Zeeck Mullens Jr.
AOC MTA
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% Iliirinoiix B. .Vndrexx's

Siepli.innie D. Billiard
Seth .\. Barun

Midiiid .\. Brooks

Andres M. Casd-o
Malcolm S. Decker

Kurt D. Fife
Kiu-1 B. Heinnch
Todd T. Inouye

Edward J. Irick III
Charles L. Jones

Trisha M. Mahon
DanielJ. Mollis
Jod E. Pauls

BxTon R. Pompa
Christopher J. Roberdeau
William M. Roschexvski

Ryan D. Schaeffer

Jason A. Smitii
Jeremiali B. Stahr
Marx' E. Stexviirt
Thomas H. Tieu

Prachya Tippayarat
Peter M. Volpe

Richard B. WalshBBSS
Robert E. Bremer

Judson D. Citrowske
Thomas M. C<K)ke

Michael S. Cornelius
Peter A. Crispell

Malia Q. Dolfinger
Benedict C. Dovie

PattickJ. DuBe
Jon R. Friedman

Tliomas O. Gifford
Wendell G. Griffin II

Jonatiiim R. Hougnon
Philip S.Johnston
Chad D. Kohout

Gregory T. MacDonald
John E. Motiey

Lindsay E. Nelson
Nora J. Nelson

James C. O'Brien
JasonJ. O'Brien

Amanda M. Saunders



I)iiii(|iie G. Asion
Rand.il! E. Ciirlson
Kristel CliuiiU-arnk
Pauial E. I'Astiniin �

Aaron VV. Fitiki

Tarantulas: Proud of our Web

w.,lb the begimiiiig ol a nexv iicii-

demic year, die Taianliiliis found themselx cs xx ilh

�w siiuiidion adiiiinistriition. .\ii .\mix Ranger
('. a SP and MT\ caused iiiaiix siiuiidion

meml|^y^ sweat about die upcoming year. De-

spile this appfel^nsioii. die s(|iiii(lion thiixed iiu-

ler die nexx IciideSnip.
C2C Kail Heinrich comuKiitid that "xxoik-

iiig under an Army officer ;uid an AiiSliiuj (c MTA

lias been a great learning opportunits

111 the lall. tiie menibers of die stiuiidron ttiok

pai I ill manyMWR ex cuts, the highlight was a 70's

Ixnxling night ill the .\ciideniy Ixmling liines. The

Ciidets dres.sed in oiiliiigeoiis 70's outiils iuid Ixnxled

lor sexeriil boms. 'Fliose (ner 21 diiiiik like fish,

iind the result xvas a sight to see.

'Fhe niiijor highlighl of die siiiing semester

xx-iis the sponsor base trip lo Luke ,\FB. This tn|)

xviis espcciiillx signiliciuil lo some beciiusc. as CSC

Ben Doyle pul il, "il xxas rciillx cool lo see a s(|uii(l-

'H#
Sliiiun M. (;arn-

Ryaii T. Hiiyde
Briitii D. Hoose

Cliiislopher C. Jiickson
Midiad J. Jensen
Sle])lieii R. Kincaium
James E. Martin

Chiirles W. Mauze III
Ijuireii A. McCiradi
Kima II. Megorden
Victoria R. Miller
Diwid Penuela
Leslie (i. Ross

NicholiisJ. Rus.so

MdiiidaB. .Sdulling
Matdiew R. Shnill
VViixiie E. Soutiiiun
Toniiisz P. .Stoklosa

Joex P. Sullivan
Donte' T. Tanner
Chiiries B. Toth

Photo not axailable
MTA TSgt Allen Jones

li
Capt Diuud P.

Deleo
AOC

Cl^DcIxo also broiighl a litlle somclhi^^-iou 22 graduiite, Geiieiid Cbiuidler, iis die Wing

extra with him: a pet taianliila! Fhe squadron comj^Jmidcrof our sponsor biise."

Inamed her, Morticia.
CIC .'\ngle SiuiUago destnbed her by siiy-

igdiiit "she's big, liiiiry, cats mice iind scares die

liss out of all the girls!"

Al the eiiil � >l ii .ill. the liii iiiiliiliis pnned diiil

diey could doininiileexcix oppnucnl, slmietiiroiigh

die luu-d limes, stand united, ,iiid slay slrongesl in

die Wing.
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'^99 Wesley M. Abadie

Morgan C. Andrexvs

Joseph S. Barbare
Katiileen M. Burke

Rusty T. Byrd

TimothyJ. Dodd
Nicholas B. Evans

MatthewJ. Fieehtner
Brandon R. Fleck

TimothyJ. Foster
Dallas P. Hills

Jamie A. Jaquez

SangW. Kim

Joseph K. Kramer
Kim L. Lee

Matthew C. Martin

Jodi E. McGovney
Grant A. Mizell

Justin P. Mokrorich

Ryan J. Orfe
Joel R. Persico

Sarah E. Pierson
Mackenzie B. Rohl
Francis X. Rurka FV

JasonJ. Sxriergol
MattiiewJ. Wolf

Syed A. Abbas
Lindsey G. Adami
Eric W. Adcock

Vanessa M. Anderson
Joel Bolina

Andrew D. Can-
Robert A. Faustmaim

Scott E. Foreman

LarryW. Gabe
Daniel D. Guice III

Aaron Hart

JoshuaJ. Imme
Scott G. Johnson
Robert P. Kiser

Kimberly E. Lee
Peter A. McClellan

Julie C. Moore
Kirk M. Olson

Christopher R. Ott
Darid F. Paolillo
Daniel E. Scherdt

Scott M. Taylor
Craig A. Thorstenson

John P. Verbanick

BardeyJ. Ward
Katrine M. Waterman

^
Lindsey S. White
Darid T. Wright

Squ|Mlr 23 rd quadFOjj
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( lai.i .\giiirre
iVIicJiiid Ahn

. Nadian K. Beaid
�Jiustin P. Born

limotilyl. Cook

,^
I,ori D. Cronin

Ryan M. DenUm
Erik L. Duti<.iewicz
Robert A. I^lison II

.Jeffrey C. Feuring
Shaxxii R. Finnicum
Michael W. (irados
Paul R. (iraliam

Natiianid D. Hanis

James W. Karnes
Michiiel S. Masuda
William E. McKenzie
Laurie R. Moffett

Chrislopher P. Mulder
Eliz.ahelh C. Nexxcomb
Matthexx' E. Nussbaum

Ana-. Ortega
James M. Pasiiuino
Michael D. Proxins

Christopher K. Roberts
Christopher J. Schulz
Timodiy S. Wagner
Marc S. Weinberg
Daniel L. Yousev

STORMIN' COUNTRY
The pride fell by die Barnstomiers of

gs(iuadroii 23 is similar lo dial fell by a niolhci-
Iwho's son has just shot iuid killed iui inlernalioiial
ileii-oiist. You know that the pride is llieie some-

^ffib^i.^ xou jusl don't knoxv lunv to expliiin it. From

ithe yo^^j^hiiieii to the piUeriiiti sciiiois iind all

ofdie miscreants lulielxveen, eiiili cliiss lell ii jii ide
die squadron trSPll^ uni(|ue.

.SenKMS bad die comfoiyii kiunxing lliiil they
ad a prime example to folknv when iIm \ < nteicd
e "Real Air Force" l)ecau.se Ixidi CIC Brown iiiid

IC Daunt fell pride in their MTA, Sgt. Westeij^ z;' i

^d his duty concept. ^^^SUll
I A sense of brotherhood was also gained be-
KaiLse according to C 1 C Dim DeYoung "die soplio-
'mores were ;dw;iys xvilling lo sli;ii e their VCRs iind
ars whenever needed".

C2C Brandon Fleik, one ol the (-oiiimaiid-

?rsof ttie Stoniieis, is proud in die liict that his job
be easier next yeai- beciuise "xve don't take any-

ig from anyone."

C2C Tim Foster, a potentiiil support officer,
feels the same xviiy because he knows "a huge per-

ceiiUige ofTV ports xvorking xxill iilloxx me to play
mx Play Stiition all diiy king."

"Most people are proud ol the Willis," cites
C2C MiUl Wolf.

'Fhe lliree degrees, slill braiiixxasbed from

fresliiiiiui yciU", are proud of die "class iiiiitx" iic-

cording to Rob Faustniiuin. . . NERDS. Along die
same line, CIC Molfel iuid Ag-iiine iue proud of

the liitl thill despite the uppcicliissnieii's efforts, idl
2<) freshmen tliiit were accepted into die wing iu-e

itm' hiird to hang on for diiit xxild iind cnizy-

ride we i.iH die "Academy Experience".
.So, as you (.iii sec, ihere is plenty lo be proud

about in Stomii^^Kiiiiilix. Ihnxexer, if xou exer

.isk one of us, give us a coiuile ol iniiiules so lliiit

diose fexv biiuii cells tliiil liiix-eivl.iiccn killed olVciUi

niusler iui iuisxxei .

iy
Capt Thoniiis TSgt John
M. Anderson Western

AOC MTA
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What It Takes To Be
fi Phantom

I lakes a lot to be a Pbanlom. For firsl

lass cadets, it took a leiidership idiilitx- that

irought die Phiuitoms to an oxerall sixdi place
king in die outstanding s(iuadron competi-
'Fyrsecond class ciidets, it took a brilliiinl

ilend ^^fewwnrk; a gioup lliitt meshed well

ter die scjuadroi^^^lling. For die third cliiss

ets, it took a lot ofCQ shifts, ii kit of classes,
id a lot of frtistrati(m. And^miic sniiick-o's, it

ook a group doolie and ii first-i)lace x^^yji^lhe
^�oup at knowledge bowls. FYir all four classes

pliat il takes to be ii Phiintom has different

iieanings...
It liikes "Body by Dula," according lc

fAC Chnstme I^ne, referring to rille PC

Psions conducted by die Phantoms' Spniig
Jquadron Conini;mdcr Mason Dula.

It lakes "waiting for Diivc Lin to relieve you

froiii CQ duty," according to ii patient CSC Matt

Giitiiiuii.

Being a phiuilom idso means excelling in ath
letics. In die lidl, CIC Diui O'Connel lead die ftiig
foolbiill Iciuii lo die xxing finals, bul biuely missed

out on il trip lo Dallas for die natioiiiti fiag football
lourtiiuiieiit. C2CJosli Diixis iuid CSCJiued Fiusoii,

lo tennis players, leiid die Phiuitoiiis to die wmg fi-

iiiils, but were unfortunately inched out of the top

honors. In die spring, CIC Rick Wilson took die

^ISolthali team to tile xxiiig fiiiitis; C2C Eric Hiiiis did

the siuiie \mi1i the cross couiiDy team.

Fhe Hiird-i c )ie Phiuitoms haxe hiid a ttemeii-

doiis xeiir iuid ha\^tt�vax s kept ii motto of "sticking

logedier." They proved diaHidie traditional way of

doing business xviisn't alwiiys necessary to get die

ts and

%#
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Thomas W. Hawkins
Michael B. Hiatt
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Photo not available
AOC Maj Timotiix' Miller
MTA SSgt Paul Greene
Eric W. Schmidt '00

"It takes lixing iis a family and xvorking as a job done and to produce oiitslandir

un alxvays," accoidiiig lo C 1 C Viui 'Fliiii, Spring ollicer

brarions office
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Rock Hard Redeye

Photo not available
Joshua T. Gaghen '99
BradJ. Bashore '01

II the sixth floor of Sijan hall, nicely
� secluded in a comer, resides die Redeye of Squad
'iron 2,5. Tliougli probably an understatement, any-
i^e xxho's met them can say that they iire certainly
fllR)&c. Fhe .\OC is Captiun Torweihe, xvho is

hie to boauthat he xvas a member of the elite

IThunderbirds. H|yils() has a spectacular sense of
or keeping se^pHre^tx cuts lively. TSgt Daxis,
mierM'll at Lackland,M^i^TA iuid super-
it extraordinaire. Even more ifitemsting lliiin

se characters are the cadets diemse^H^^,
As some people may recall, Squadron

laimed ils uniciueiiess last year xvidi die most

lal spirit mission ever. The firsties and diree

ees still brag of their expkiits. Redeye contin-
s to be spirited xxith its nexv stiuadron iicquisi-
ins team ensuring diat die .SAR is one of the mosl

rtaining in tlie Wing at times.
MWR has kept busy diis yeai . Wlietiier ibex

:c having a Uiilgiile for a loolbidl giiiue or

Brainfreeze slushy drinking contest, the cadets of

Redeye know hoxv to have a good time. Other

squadron events included numerous dining outs, a
dining in, a Halloween party, and Christmas Carol
ing.

On il more serious note, (it ciuinol be fun
iind giuiics ilil the time) Redeye tried some iniiova-

lioiiid tilings tiiis >'eiu- to better prepare cadets for

die real Air Force. They leamed about differenl

procedures such as traxel x'ouchers and leax-e forms

iis xxell as gaining more experience xxitii combat

Jraining through organized Miles Gear actixities.

I iidels also traveled lo their sponsor base,

MoocqIliliB in (Georgia, lo learn about die opera

tional Air Forca^One of CS 25's goals this year

xvas tointnxluceme^dcls these txpes of obstacles

iuid they were very successHhih,^
As dieirmoiio goes,WorkfitaiUi Pliix Hiud

Rock Hard Redeye!

^1̂ (/,̂ >,
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Mighty Mighty Barons -
a icgend in the malcing

Photo not available
MTA TSgt Harold VV.

Hollis

eiy- stiuadroii has a sion-; stiuadron
(j has a legend. 'Fhe .Vliglitx Mighly Biuoiis found
lemselxes, as described bx CIC.Josh Bell, "Oul

die Iniiig piui iuid iiilo the fner." H(nxcx'ei-,
Uiir. llie hciil xxiis liimed up, die "absolute"

�ons pulled together and (neiciuiie adxersilx-.

Often, usidj^()n Wednesday nights, the
ons escaped from quolidiiin sdiedulc olCiills

the .S.\R to viciiriously relive Uicii xoiilhs xxith

diose four loxable scamps" liom SouthJiu k Colo-

As CSC Francis Bleyer said aboul diis Com-
dy Central spectacular, "Those kids gave us

trength and courage to niiike it dirough exery

�eek."

"Fhe hope was contagious; cadets Irom all

�ound die xving visited the Biirons lo make

itual a standing room onlx- event.
Anodier squadron sKmding room only event

fts squiidron tour day. The leiidership saxx- this as

iui oppoiliiiiitx lo be suppoilixe lo tiiose Barons

xxlio exemplified die CoiiiiiiiiiKliuit's "mess up 'less

up" pioxerb. One iiiionymous ski Biiion coin-

mciiled, "'Flic txxo best things lo do on ihc tour piid
iire pliix ing liide-iiiid-scek with the lour iiionilor iind

die Kexm Biicoii giuiie." Tn' Miutiii Short iuid Clint
Easlxx'ood.

.'\l Iciisl the Barons xxere idxxiixs xxell fed. .\l

the niinicioiis siiUiidron biuliecues, die burgers were
iilxx'iixs iiiiide lo order. 'Fhe Barons grilled to pro-

iiiolc atleiidance ill xiirioiis sports contests, on a

.siiimx- diix ill the quad, and on ii ciuiipiiig trip.
M;i,sle<J()od coimoisscur CIC MiiH Rexiiolds de-

scribe(ffl&^a\ on menu as "cogent and filling" and
the coinpimy as ^^ijjjliborix- and light heaited."

Desjiite ski trips, httic I lu.ili, iuid iniucbiiig

piiiclice, die mightx- Bai-ons did not capitulate lo

laid limes imd srill niiuntiun their m^o: It's iill

good!

\ -.In* ^^^I

Capt Cindy .\.
Robbins
AOC

M
s^mm
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T-bird pride - start to finish -

100% complete!
T le Thunderbirds, of CS-27, sliirted

le xear olf on the light loot gearing up for x'et an

ither interesting xciir al ciuiip U-S.-VFA. From fre-

;nt iippeiirances of Biiliiian and Robin, lo xxiii-

ingtfc^ing chiunpionship in inti.imui-iil iiigbx',
he T-birdjiMVe i^ide in exendiing thex haxe (kiue

loughout this y&S^"
First olf, die Halloxxeen pjri> xxas ii xen eii-

.ertaining evening for idl. ^^^^^^
C2C Ryan Voneida .said, '^wr^iough tin

,idei Wing is H5% male, for some i-ea.son our ;dl-

idet Halloxveen p;uly wound up being near ,50-.50."

The T-birds idso look gieal pride in their

formance during inspections, (ieneral Diieiiz

so jileased xxitii CIC Kendrick's room during
he first SAMI that he made a special visit to see it

.gain during the second one.

CIC Friuik Cooper siud, "While I xxas gone.

General Lorenz took special interest in my

roomniiite's welfiire."

It goes widiout siixing lliiil the T-biid is a spe-

(ial breed of ciidet. For example, C2C .Schmiift's

boisterous belching iihilitx is iiiipiiiiilleled iuix-xxliere

else in llie ciidel V\'iiig.
C2C Ian Riuiiiige said, "Wliitt ciui I siix ? 1 lis

idiility astounds me. It comes from a place so deep,
(lark, imd secret inside him. It's s(mictbing that sci-

ciKc ciiii not cxpliun. Poets iuid soiigvx-nlcrs will

soiiie(ki} muse iibout it."

From niai ( hing iind cleaning, lo liuighing iuid

partying togcdie^lt- T-biids hiixe lomied ii tightix
knit s(iiiii(li-on tiiat gets the job . k >iie. Ils interesting

people, laiidoni occiin-eiiccs, and L^yusuiil exents
have helped lo instill a uiii(iue sen.se (Fpiiaie tliiit

sets us apart from Wing.

Capt Robert ^Sg, Robert J
W. Willoughbx Q^^yi-un. Jr.

AOC MIA

^̂ "^̂
#̂^
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The Dean's

�^- I begiui xxith a dream: a reid bliickbird

to represent the sijuad al lootball games.

Trained at die mexvs iuid tied lo a suing, alixe it

"^hjlild steal food from die falcon, dead it xvould be

throx^^^ie opposing team.

As siigges^d bx its potential liitiner, CSC

Comgan, "We wJuKneai li li in tiilk..."

But alas, chiistised by Uk liikoiicis and

eatenwith jail time by environmentakkls, the idea

abandoned and the squad rolled on.

Despite diis initiid setback, iiiiuiy q

ible events made diis year memorable. Alter caus-

Ijii^ a wing-xvide shortage of tri-colored leadership
|n�onns, the sciuadron ended first semester S9th in

le Wing ox'erall. Frenchies, Coasties, Academy
exchangies, and even stallies siircad die Blackbird

imOther" List
Photo not axidlahle
VIT.V TSgt Thomas

-V. Edwards

xxeiiltii aiound tiicWiiigiuid the world, iis tiie .siiiiiid-
roii continued lo resisl die outside influences ol

birds iuid stius.

The seniors spent the yciir prepiuiiig lor

officership at their favorite bar, "FamCamp." C I C

Thomas upheld die .\F slandaid of zero toler-

iuice, iuid occsional c-iiiiuls Irom some guy niuiied

Ron s(|iiaslie(l riimois of a iiiysleiioiis disiippciir-
iuice. Exen' .SAMI, personal xisits by the Coiiini

kept die squad refrigeiiUois spiirkling. All in iill,
� s(|iiiid sunixed.

lo just xxin lor the 'birds, llicrc is oiily

one option�to lum high lot ii liiiined iittiick bliick

bird lo raise die Icve^utl doiiiiiiiile.

Maj Ronald
M. Bnant
AOC
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(41 Fein - The Panther's Middie NamQ

Tle Black Piindiers diis yciir didn't re

ally do anything special, diex' jusl xxenl oul and
had fun. No matter xxhat diex did, die black piui-

^ers had a good time and they still upheld the stan-

.(ihcWing.
Ev^U.niiircliing xxidi die siiuiid is lun", said

C4C Adams.
The besl xvii.s*Sunini(i ill the lip sinking

intest", said CSC Dekat 1 clei uiig to his diissniiile

C3C Koons at an MWR function.
"That crazy jiunoi who dres.sed up a^ ii gnl

and stripped down to the undergannents was die

funniest thing I've ever seen", said a fellow 29er
xvho asked lo lemiuii anonymous.

Tlie freshman ofdie siiuad prcned to be spir
ited too iind had fun in lying up iuid dousing shiix-

ing cieani on uppercliissmen.
"That freezing cold night when we tied up

(CSC) Menitt to the pole outside and loaded him

up xvidi shaving cream xvas one of die be.st times of

my freshman yeai. It's idxviiys like lo gel a little

pilvbiK k". Siiid CiC Sokmioii.

CSC Edxxards also enjoxed some ol die fresh
men paybacks. Although he xxiis nexer ii xictim, he
reminisced ol the ttiiie xxiicii, "idl llie Ireshnicn look

our Mklshipnian cxchiuige student fioiii his bed
wliile he xxiis sleeping iuid look him outside die xxeek

ither tiic Naxy game iuid lied him up and ducxv liiiii

ill die iiiiid. 'Fhiit xxas sxxeet especiidlx- idler our fool
biill team beat diem in Annapolis."

The sophomores would have a litde fun too.

CSC Fodiiio rcmenibcrs gctliiig into xxiiter fights in
the halls xxilli the lieshmen.

"The xxaler figlils xxeic the best", siiid 'Fodiu-o.
( M (oiiise. the sophomores had big super

soaker vx.ilcr guns iind the Iresbmcn hiid lo lighl
back xvith caiilci mn lull of xxater. Like all the other

squads, CS 29 idso had mcmoiidile MWR contests

and tiiilgaie parties. Widj^liin biiiKli of juniors
and freslmicn coming back, it xxill be inteiesliiig to
.see xxiiiU lliings the Bliick PiuidicrSj^JiL^onie up

xvith in 99.
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It's a Matter of Pride
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II T T bitt's die most iniportani duly to
* perfomi as a diligent cadet:' Wliitt does the exist

ence of the cadetWing structure depend on? The

ansxver is filling out meal accountiibilitv'. The lead-

in this prestigious iirea ofmilitaiy actixities iire

ul.\ Knights of C'SSO.
MuiSttil this success (iui be itttiibutcd lo C I C

'risten "Frendfcj^Iorel L'Horset for designing
and implementing a Sj^JSewl V diixe iiccoiiiilabilitx

I program
CIC Tim .Schumacher spokedwidily of die

system , "You can't gel booted xvhen wBiotS conic,
liccause you've claimed dial seal." ^

Of course, ensuring there arc no holes al

'^eal tables did have drawbacks.
As C2CJames Dentice said, "You can't slide

lUt the door when the food sucks."
After being pulled from a verbal altcrciition

involving proper table rotation diat almost resulted
a fight, CSC .lason Shiirjie siikl, "Table 212 is

Iwavs closed tuid diiil sucks."

� ir

Next x-ear's returning xeterans are alreadx-

looking fonxard lo a strong xear ol accounlabililx .

C2C Dan Cmiiip said, "Next year account-
abilitx- xxill be a joke," obxiously referring to die ciise

xxilli xvhich being die best xxill come.

"I xxisli iiccouiitiibilitx ciuiic iuouiid more tiiiui

once a xxeek," liuiieiited C2C Pal Eldridge xxiio xxas

idreadx- xxorried about the long suniniei breiik xxith

a liick of iiccounliibilily. Then tiiere iirc diose iiiciii-
beis ol die iiccouiiliibililx' leiuii lliitt xxill be gTiidiiat-
iiig iind scriimbling.

CSC Adiun Schmidt siud, "Il's iui emotional

subject," ill reference to leiiving die superior ac-

couuliibilily system.
9HC Kevin Schultz suiiimed up llicjiistificii-

tioii for two aauuiitiibilitv clerks, two NC(^s, iuid

an oflieer responsifile loi i.ikini; iKcoiiiilabilily Ixrice
at lomiatioiis iuid Ixvice atmeal liibles, xriieii he siud,

"Accountability' is die key to airpoxxrr/'
The Dim- Knights relish the (flBteiige ol iic-

coiiiilabililx' ;uid ciu-ly scouting reports show- si

strong incoming reci nils for die 98-f)!) year.

Maj Miirk MSgl Cecelia
S. Nmak A. McNeal
AOC MTA
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Reaping On Top
le Grim Reapers of CS-31 emerged as one

lop sipiadrons in the Wing this year

to all ^^hMiibers striving for die pursuit ol excel-
'�Jence. The Reapei .1 AOC, M'FA, and ciidet leiid

ership jiroxed that a l^^yroii xx ho works liiud ciui

Iso pliiy hard. |^^^^^^^
llic Reapers sponsoreJonMiy i\IV\'R exents

that xvere huge successes iuid continued to|||iiX' Icg-
endiu-j'tailgiites at the footbidl games. Hoxvever, tht
.reason the MWR events were successfiil was due

die Reapers continued excellence in militiiry aca-

niic and adilctic endeavors. 'Fhe Rciipci 's squad
ron commanders. Cadet Erik Oberg imd Cadet Ja
son Kiker, took finn control of the s(iuadron and
led from the fionl.

The Reapers enjoxed a liire experience - a

mid-aciidemic yeiir chiuige ofcoinniiuid ceremoiix

for dieir AOC. Miijor Riixinond Montidbano le-

lircd liom the United States Air Force and hiuided
coimiiiind of CS-Sl Ui Ciiptiun Williiun DeMaso.

Fhe tiiinsler of command went smootiily due to

the hard xxork of both AOC's as xxell as the great

presence of the Rciiper's MTA, Miister Sergeant
Billx- FiU-rinv. This was MSgt Fiiri(nv's lasl xeai" as

^^htt Rciipcis MT.A iuid he xxill be gieatiy- missed in

die squadjon.
'FlieKea(His \xill continue the tiiidition ol

excellence left theinkj the class of 1998. Iiomcidly
for die Grim Reapers, it||^)een a 'iiever siix die"

altiliide that liiis canied tMlfflfe'tln top.

.VIelanie ,\. Boidn
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The Roadrunners
of Excellence

-M-he Roadrunners liiixc held ii long liii-
lition of "excellence in all xxe do" xxliich has re

uiiuned constant despite numerous chiuiges in the

ing. The members of diis outstanding s(iuiid-
ronare si.mk ofihe mosl dedicitted, molixitted.aiid
spirited peojdi. .il llie ,\ciidciii\ .

For example, tiie xxeek before die Army game
some members of th^SJuadron made a cardboiud

Aimy tiiiik and blew it iij) duriB^Nooii Meiil For
mation to show- diosc Armx- Blackhav\l hrhio|)-
ters lhat ,\ir Force xvould beat Anii>. Miuix spii-

ited Roadrunners gave up time andmoney to btuld
die tank, test and detonate rockets iuid other cx-

plosixes, coonhiiale xvidi die lire depiu-lmenl iuid
Colonel Conncrs, and put on the slum during for
mation.

"It xxas \eiy, very inspiring," recalls CIC

Adam Burcli.
The fourdiclass cadels iciidilx accepled die

challenge of uplioldiiig die precedence of excel
lence set over the xcius. After mii(-li liiird xvork

iuid (Icdiciilioii, the lom degrees emerged xicloii-

oiis as Wing Kiunxlcdge Bmxi champs in the lall.

"It xxiis a chance lo prine oiirselxes iis a ICiUii,"
said C4C Keeg-an McConaughey.

Indeed, ibex- got logedier on dieir (nxii iind

speiil iiiiuiy hours piiicticing kiunxlcdge Ixnxls iii

die SAR.

Perhiips CIC Siunucl McKiiisex siud k besl:

"Il xxiis one of die ways to show people tiiat xve ARE
the best."

.V philosophy or"pcoplc iirc iniporliuit" pie-
xiiils III the siiiiiidion, loo. 'Fliere is an MWR (hn-

ihg-xji ll c\ eiy XX eek, so siiuiid nicmbei-s Ciui get iixv.ay

from it ill! ijiid tiike ii biciik liom tiie stress and pres

sure of iicadeniy lik . .Vdditioiiiilly, many Ciidets give
up dieir free time few community senice to help
the people "out diere."

'Fliere can be no (k)iibt tTi:u 3^2 is tiiulition-

ally one of the best siiuadioiis in the wiug, if not

THE best. C!atch us if you ciui!

^>#
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Exceeding Expectations -

rp Ratz

k

Ratz of CS-33 exemplify die con

cepts of senice belore self and excellence in idl

xve do.

For starters, die Riitz xxon the liill senicslci

di.ill iiitiimiiiral cbampionslups, bul iheir
ivingfor%tt:lk'ncc didn't stop there. 'Fhe Iciiin

was invited to the i\IKE sponsored Niitioiiiil In-

ural Flag FoolbaHOiani] m msliips, .Vrlingtoii.
e.xas. This xxas die fust teara^om the .Aiiul-

ly, to ever attend die event Happy tli.it ilieii

Reason was not yet over. CIC Kelly QulSl; 4f
team's powerhouse, used die invitation ils a clumi

A to show her stulf and rtilf up the other tcjinis. .\1-

�though they did nol walk away widi a national tide,

Pthe Ratz reiiresented the Academy well.
B Nol only did the Ratz excel on die intiamu-

^al fields, but they also did more than their pail to

.help out odiers. Miiny members of the s(iuadi-on
sere very active in various programs th;it benefit
ose less fortunate. CIC Erin Bjerke xx'as respon

sible for a sponsoring program in which die four

degree class [larticipated. Widi greiit coiii[);issioii.
tiicx sponsored a six-year-old Elliiopiiui box niuiied
Diigeii. Widi dieir liel[), Diigen receix-ed a uniiiuc
oppoiluiiit) lo alleiid a piixalc school. For mosl

chiklien in his siluaiion, ihis was iiii honor that

comes along once in a lifetime.

etc Bjerke comments, "It is xxoiulerhil lo

be iible lo impiicl iuid siipiiorl a child xvho xxoukln't

othenxisc haxe iuix' oiiporlumties."
'Fhe senice did not sloj) llicre. CIC Phil

Smith giixe his time lo Iciicli a fainilx the English
anguai;! . .Vlso, C2C Stexe Viik(nicli xxiis iiiuiied

chrector ofciiie iicxvly opened Clia|)el Diiinge. .And,
C2C Markjoid^as xery dediciitcd to [innuling
die senices of th^aSei St \ii,il Assiiult Iloiliiie.

"Fhe Ratz ofCS-SS have done exen thing from

intramural football lo sponsoring a clnM liidf xviiy

across die world, illustrating the concept of "Ser

vice Before Self and Excellence in All We Do.^^

%#
w '^'"^ fW IPs **" '5pi
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W r hawgs Loose in D.C.

am T le iliought ol il sponsor biisc trip
seemed nodiing more tliiiii ii liidiiig diciuii to the

Class of '98 aiul die Diose I liiwgs of C'.S-S4. De-

leing rejected twice, the Hawgs xxere deler-

to llj^giun. 'Fhe xrill to go on the Irip xxiis

lere die entire yen hut die transportation failed

:h time. F.arly first sehiesin it seemed iis if they
iuld succeed, only lo have no lL:;lit iixiiiliible lo

I get diem back.Wliile die cadets liiul iiodiin- igiiiust
not reluming, CW for some reason wanted diem

back. As second semester came and ho[)e xvas look-

slim, suddenly die miracle of idl niiiacles liii[>-
led! TransporUition BO'FH WAYS wits gi-;mted
them by the obvious vrill ofa higher poxver.

Ilie tiii) xxas taken and turned oul to be ii

comiilete success as only die xvords, NO lATE

RADS can explain. 'Fhe Uip was packed full of

exciting lours iind exents that included iin iinfoiget-
liible helicoplci ride 200 feet olfdie Potomac River

that prinided iin unbeliexable xiexv ofWashington
D.C. ( )llici- exents included a lour ofold .\ir Force

( )iie planes, ii lour ol the Penliigon, iiud x isiting tiie

xarious sights in D.C. Much lo tiie joy of die ciidcIs

die cx-cniiigs of the trip ineiuil free time, xxliich for

iiiiinx included tiikiiig in the nightiife itt Georgetoxxii.
Wlictlici going oul on the loxxii or enjoxing

llie liixuncs olilieir xen' (nxii VOU, the Inp xxas a

hui ;iikI cnjoxitiile experience for all. 'Fhe Loose

Iliixvgs xxcic iiblc lo iiiiikc it a .sale and cnjoxable

sponsor base Irtp. VVe lunx hope tliiil rmiiic s])on-

sor base irijis xxill Be&fcii't lo obliiin.

%#
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'FT 35th gp^ falsing
f there xxere a [larticular area dial die

Weasels of CS-3,'i can take pride in the most

this year, it xvould be adiletics. Oxer the fall and

iring intramural season, the Weasels put together
i ssive string of xxins and Wing champion-

sliip calih^^^ms to put diem on top. Keep in

mind that last year die Weasels placed dciul last 111

inaamurals, so thiswB^ite the accomplisbinent.
CIC Andy "Hos.s-diggitj^losler endiusias-

tically replied, "There was a nex^rtfeiuk on Wea

sel intramurals diis year. From Weasel ftiuiis to

Weasel V-ball to Weasel cross-counOy and every

odier team,Wea.sels played to xxin. Weaselbidl (flag
football) even hiid a multiple page play book! It

vx-as great!"
During die lidl, tennis mled die asphalt courts

as die Weasels won dieWingChampionships widi
a periect record. Here is whal C4CJim Muir, who

paired up xridi C 1 CJim Maxwell for die # 1 doubles

team, had to say about die season iind team.

"It wasn't just six people that xvon it for us.

Everyone on die team contiibuted to our wiiuiing
season," commented CtC.Jim Muir.

Second semester xvould prox'e to bring exen

bigger highlights for theWeasel intramural program
as three teiuiis; xollexbitil, cross-countn iuid ulti
mate frisbee, finished in the top diree in dieWing.

C2C Jim "J-luv" Menke, an inspirational
member of die Weasel volleybidl team siud, "It's
the most bigh-iiction, non-stopping, liiiid-bitting
giuiie on txxo Ieet!"

One of the most significant highlights ol our '

intramural season xvas all of our teams winning on
die same dax, sxxeeping CS-S7. A nexv tradition
xx'iis sliirted tiiiit week as AH presented die Weasels

�^tH olliciiil ceremony in die squadron (no kidding!);
a b]|^^P(l silver painted broom to be carried

("naunteoP") In the guidon beiirer during noon

meal lormation. s^^

About canyingabrooin in place ofaguidon,
CSC Ryiui Biirrett remarked, *^.pl only was it hu

miliating, we got zeroed out for dia^|^^^'s guidon
points."

Oka>', so ma>'be die broom vxasn't all it xvas j
hxped up lo be, but die pride of the Weasels' intra
mural season lives on.
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Heatiier A. Broxxn

James E. Calxert

Christopher R. Catalano
Jesus M. Cosme Jr
Merie V. Craig
Garrett C. Fisher
Fredrick Gallegos

Benjamin M. Gensic
Robert G. Gi(nannetti
Kexm J. Jack.s<m
Brxaii D. JandorfJr
Thomas S. McCaleb Jr
PaUick K. McClintock
Jiuiet L. Vlclntosh

Jiuiies .A. Vluir
Amanda M. Mxers

Benjamin M. Orton

Chnstopher J. Parker
Patrick VV. Pearce-Percy
Jesse A. Pietz
Daxid M. Thawlex-
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%^ tiinstopher G. Batterlou
Matthexv G. Broxxn -^
Eiu VV. Bucheit.Jr
Jiixnie S. Cartel

Samuel D. Chanoski
George M. Croxxiey

Jason A. Davis
Nathan O. Drexvry

Amy E. Fitch
Dennison K. Frasier

Nicole L. Fuller

Nichole M. Hartman
Matthexv L. Hartzog

Chad E. Holesko

Joseph R. Kennedy
Erika R. La Brie

Kelly L. Landstrom
Franklin B. Layo

Claudia S. Marshall
Artiiur D. Pettigrexv III

Timothy E. Pierce

Christopher M. Sheffield
Richard H. Shertzer
Thomas W. Staley
AndrewJ. Wiker
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iA4iiiiiji4i
Scott P. Bailex'

Matthew J. Bemlx
Thomas R. Boxxmim
Karrie M. Bracken
Aaron E. Dripps

Jeffrey T. Felton
Mark P. Graziano
Herbert T. Green
Hazel A. Haticx

Matthexv K. Johnson
William J. Jones J i

Dara L. Kjarum

Jeremiah B. Laster

Benjamin J. Liiubscher
Russell S. Magaziner

Camielx-n H. Mamaril
Andrexv A. Martin
Anthonx' P. Massett
Cameron P. Nordin

Ryan P. O'Hara
Adrienne M. Ondmsek

Miguel F. Riven
Bryan M. Summers
Zacharx' R. Turcotte

Etiian M. Waitte
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Derek .VI. Argel
TiuekJ. Awada
ChiirlesJ. Barton
Slexen J. Bruce
Kdii H. Chock

Worif hard. Play Hard
The PROUD Pink Pandiers of CS-S6

have prided themselves on the motto, "Work

Hard, Play Hard." C4C Tim Spaulding and CIC

Ij^^^jn Foster brought diis motto to life, as they were

nornmata^utstanding four degree and squadron
comman^^OTidic xear respectively. Their hard

work and dedicatioi^H^djiexe nothing but die best

made diem valuable ass^^taj^jquiidron.
Other menil>ers ofcSwHiaw helped to in

still pride and discipline widiin die squiKflBfci^pe-
cifically, CIC Mel Korsmo found a unique xvay to

monitor in-ranks discipline during formations. As

the "enforcer," he collected a dollar irom each talk

ing perjietrator and u.sed this money to contiibute

to the MWE funds for upcoming events. In addi

tion, CIC Scott Crabtiee will be remembered as

setting die standards for inspections bx' (]uoting, "A

toe shine is a blow shine; a side shine is a pndc
shine."

After xvorking hard, CS-S6 likes top/a.rhard,
and as a result, die Pink Pandier MVVR staff re

mains the best in die Wing. From a re-shoxv of

Miss Pink Panther, to Fudge's jalapeno stuffing, to
Dieck's specialty burgers, to tiictical mice catching.
Pink Pantiier MWR prevails among all otiiers. C2C

Fudge Rivera ate over (iO peppers, while roommates

C 1 CJoe Aguiar and C I C Rob Thompson captured
nine furry Hide crciimrcs in a mouse hunt to con

trol die pest populiition.
<^^ 'Fhe Pink Piuilhers haxe certiunly accom-

jMished ilirii mission of xxorking liiiid iuid playing
hard, and xvill continue diis in die yeais U) come.

The Piuidiers are i(UJik iuid they're Proud! If xou

diink I jest, pay a visit to the third floor (

foUoxv die pink striiied widl!
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William D. Daggett
Joshua S. Friebel
Vliirk .\. Hanson
Aaron S. Hutlman
Dustin R. Ireland
Kadierine M. Kernan

RxiinJ. Kohler

Justin P. Kuether

Elbridge G. I/)Uthan
Daniel E. Mendoza
.�Vndrexv L. Mercado

Jonatiian D. Murphv
VlaiT K. O'Bnen

V\endy K. O'Connell

Stephen D. Pouncex'

Bradley .\. Rueter
.Vlartliexx' P. Shipstead
Timodix J. Spaulding
Lauren A. Wagner
Glendon C. V\iidan

MichaelJ. Young

Maj Sherri
S. Galante
AOC

TSgt Carlos
D. Trujillo
MTA
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Christopher D. Barth
.Viina C Bliickxxood

No.ihC. Boss
Brendan P. Burke
Dustin A. Creech

Ryan M. Dekok
Fernando Galx'an

Jiimes P. Gates
Jeffrey W. Haugh

Jason M. Holcomb
Zachariah J . Jensen

Daniel A..Jordan
Craig D. Lindstrom

Man' S. Long
John S. Mackoxv

MatthewJ. Monex'maker
Abraham M. Pavton

Eric A. Queddeng
Matthexv C. Stanley

Terra M. States

Tracy A. Strickland
Sean E. Tucker

Jeffrey B. Westphal

Michild L. Anderson

Wysniim A. Barganier
Thomas E. Bierly
Kristin M. Bozarth

Michael B. Campbell
Antiionv C. Driessen

RohxTi C. Duncan
Laura M. Durham

Ashley L. Elliott
AndrexvJ. Ellis
Jonatiian J. Elza

Christopher T. Finan

Gregory A. Fulk
Jacob L. Hiimmons
Traxis J. Hiizdtine

Gregory S. Hoffman

Justin D. Johnson
Natiian D. Jones

Lincoln S. McLeod
Brian M. Nicosia

JeffreyJ. Schmm
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KiiynuMid M. .Vguihu
Bnan M. Bailex
Brian J. Dch.iu.x
lireniliii M. Epps
I'aliuk .\. (iiggy
Zachan- G. Hall

Ziichan B. Hickman
Bendick K. Hoeg
Isiiac P. Humphrey
Natliiinid D. Kiliim
Tiniollix' L. Kunilz
Curtis D. Malcxmi

Thomas A. Miller IV
Stacie N. Pratt
�Natiianid R. Preissinger
Ryan S. .Simms

Stephanie M. Soltis
John F. Thomas

Ijance C. Vixion

John P. Wiigemannjr
Joseph P. Watson
Keilen M. Williams

Christopher G. Wilson

Jason C. Zumwalt

T#

Fly On SkyRaid�rs
QI V^�-^iir lixes intemxiiied in a drcimi per-

I sonified by the Animalistic Skyiaider that Hies

l^ilhin each ol us.

�B5p^''Tbc teni[)lc ol intensity," iiccording to 'Fony
J Dreiessei^^he strength of this institution niiikes

us the stellar jpe^le^hat xve all want to be.

Perhaps Drex^fflfeTiiud it best xvhen he siud

"Ea^esmay soiir, but |geriiils| ;u-e nex er sucked into

jet intakes." ^^^^^^^
Some Firsties, like Sean Holahan and Dave

Halasi-Kmi, took great pride in the fact that exery

one took care of what they needed to get done in

die siiuad and kept us fiom being a high visibility

^Sciuad. 'Fhis stcaldiy s()uadroii might stay out of die
f lime ligfit but our dioughts can never be fully en-

caiisulaled into meager words.

Cliiul Biiiton niiglil hiixe siud il best xxlien

(jiioted Clausixritz, saying "If you make an officer a

schoolboy idl his life he xxill send his professkin to

the dexil il he ciui."

"We are reid, reid liu- axxiix- Irom ex cn-llung,"
aicordiiig to Paul Adams, imd dial itiloxxs us lo act

iis xve xx'iint iuid do as xxe xviint.

We are wliat xxe xxill be iuid xxe xxill idl liciu-

keii biick lo our barbiuic cluuit iis xxe enter Mitchell

1 bill, "Sky-rai-deis, Sky-nii-ders..." so siixs die [link
bipiKipotiunus ol haiipiness.

Photo not available
MTA TSgt Gw-endolxTi

Bolexxare
AOC Capt Mark VV.

Warack

^.%'^VfA
by James Gates ^
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Frank Raymond Coxx'an FV

Jeff D. Curtis
Thanh N. Dinh

Christopher R. DiNote
Michelle M. Bklberg

Gloria N. Field
Matthew T. Garrison

Julius Pratt Hubbard III

Anthony G. Langford
Jeremy E. Learned

Rawley M. Mims
Daniel A. Morris

Jeff J. Mrazik
Stefanie S. Myers
Martin J. O'Brien
Justin H. Pautier

Charles B. Polomsky
Kerin M. Pritz

Vincent A. Proffitt
Daniel T. Schmitt

Matthew W. Stewart
Shavma L. Wartner

Martin W. Weeks III
Jason A. Zarb-Cousin

Vliiik D. Biiiimaii
Ciisandra C. Benax ides

Ck-ortrey A. Bixliy
Palriik J. Comiskey

Benjamin P. Brown
Jason R. Case
Bruce T. Clark

Ryan A.Clark
Christine P. Ellering

Edxrin Germosen
Gunnar J. Hankins
Darid A. Heinitz
Traris J. Hi^s
Laura E. Hill

Peter E. Kasarskis

Michael P. Keough
Alex E. Krause

Lauren A. Maher
Erik N. Martin

Jarin C. Peterson
Aaron C. Filer

Razvan N. Radoescu
Jamie M. Rand

Jeremy L. Renken
Patrick M. Robinson

Troy R. Saeehjj
Benjamin mk%A
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Luke B. Ciispei
Vlarciis A.Cuiiningliiim
Mdiinic ,'\. I'xiing
Diiiiid J. 1 oiliine
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HI MemoriQs Made
I fimong the ffll stars

_ wi JLroiroiaoht- Intriuiiiiral lield lo Hundred's

.Night, die Ali-Mightx .\11 Slais hiid a year to re

member. ^^

Aldiough the kiwnvledge bow^ioid of CS-

38's four degrees left much to be desired. I hex

hel[)ed die sc|uadron perfomi cxce[)tionally in^^:
ti-amiiial competition. No chiinii)ionslii|)s were won
this yeai-, but die All Stars had stellar showings in
flag football and softbidl toumaments this fall and

spring (respectively).
Hundred's Night xvas iui evening to reineni-

ber for more dian one reason. Flie four degiees
put dieir heads and creiitixity together to turn rooms

into bciiches, biilliiooni stidls (goldfish in toilet in

cluded) , iuid tiiulitioiiid iiexxsiiaper recycle bins. All
ol die firsties also letumed to dieir rooms to find a

new picture on dieir coinpuler.
"One of die female upperclassmen (to re

main iiiuneless, of course) liked to tiike pictures
heisell in lingerie. We got our bands on one

and nia^- a copy for exeiyoiie's computer," iidmits
CIC Ryl^feuxison.

,\11 in all d^^ghtx- .All Stiirs conUnued

diroughout the year to pixjvcAvhx their star shines

die brighest iind strongest in df^^liug. Wliat more

do you need to take pride in;'

i

%#
Oscar A. Garcia
Ryan D. Garrison
Vxonne J. Greatiiead
Holly E. Huskm
Benjainin P. lachini
.Niilhanid B.Jackstm
Samuel A. Kessler

Aaron D. Laxirian
Laurel C. Lee
Taxis J. McDexitt
Clinton P. Mintz
.'Vndrexx' J. .Vlitchdl
Vlattliew B. Obenchain
Wilfred G. O'Reilly

Sliiuie VV. Oxxen
Vlattliew L. Pommer
Cliadxxick M. Steipp
Eric S. Vanley
Jason P. Willev
Billx R. Wilson II
Richiird E. Yon

Photo not axiiilable
Quid H.QuiidnJr '99

Miij Christopher SSgt Shauna
K. Brooks L. Wade
AOC MTA
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Daniel M. Daries

Jana R. Day
Jonathan C. Dowly

Shaxvii C. Hatch
Lisa K. Helmberger

Clayton J. Hutto
Nathan L.Janies

Jason D.Jensen
Peter K.Kim

Randall W.Klein

Miguel A. Lutman
Christian T. Miller
Coreen R. Mueller
Donald K.Peny

Douglas P. Pierre
Joshua J. Randall
Preston F. Rule
Jeff A. Simmons

Shanna R. Strickland

Jason L. Tranum
Bnan W. Wilstm

Michael E. Deaver

Kelsey K. Ellingson
Slephen T. Fekete
Kerri L. Greene

Harry L. Kenner
Jason M. LaxxTence

Paul J. hegge

Sean H. McCarthy
Troy C. Monson

Beau M. Nicewanner

John W. Raber
Alicia C. Shilkihis

Larissa S. .Shipunoff
Theodore J. Shultz

Sara A. Stigler
Timothy J. Stt-obd
Ronald D. Suegang
Frank A. Taravella

Matthew H. Weeden
Paul A. Welsh

I^ixxrence N. Yazzie
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.Joseph M.CiLshmaii
.\diuii .S. Colfman

Ryan J. Ddiliii
1 I
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Competition Defines fl
Squadron

"On the fields of friendly .strife
are sown the .seeds Uiat on odier days and

fields will bear the fruits ofvictory,
"

GeneralDouglas MacArthur.

Friendly coia^tition was the iiiuiie ol the

game. From pool loumamtnis In lore fomialions

and in-between classes to friendly j^ick-iip giimes,

conqietition drove mendiers of the Cb<^Ciiiiipiis
Radicals ofCadet S(|udroii 39.

Eveiyone xxiuited lo tiike piut in die iiction.

As spring rolled around, the game scene

swayed low-.ud "Miuch Mildness 98" aiul "NBA lixe

98." Members ol the siiiiiulroii crowed iiround the

'1"V in the SAR to cheer on dieir lavorite team. A

March Miulness lourtiament [lool wits started, xvhich
fiieled the com|)elition craze even more.

While diere xxere xxinners iuid losers, no one
held a giudge because they iill knexv diey- xxould
hiive their chance in the next round ofgames.

As die seasons ciuiie and xvent, so did die

^>Jolin M. B.ikci
Midiiid A. Bemil:

rniiniothy N. Bonne
W illiam B. Bonon

Benjiimin F. Brown
Kristi R. Delcour
Robert B. Dospoy

(iregorx' II. Elia
.Vngdinda D. Fedden

.Jenniler M. (;k>mh

.Joiiitthim B. Hiixes
Bniiii P. Hciily
Faith M. Hitchcock
I lianli 1 . Huxiih

Cliaiincx- V"". Krol
VLirk M. l.andez

Douglas P. McHam
Scott R. Mullen
Michild L. Mullig-an
Michael S. Pontius

Jetlrex' J. Rixers

Aubrie D. Roonex
Brian James Rossjr
Gerardo Sanchez
Joshua .S. Slade
Ijsa J. Vice
Brett I. Williams

Jeremy D. Wimer

#

Capt Richard TSgt Michael
Buichlidd R. Denham

VOC MTA

This year, die pidse of C.S-S9tlirobl)ed based :ji|^j,,(^. nj,, niittter xriial season die siiuiulroii hap-
on cadets winning and losing streaks brought on by
Playstation and s|)orls.

"Dangerous" Dan Diixies, Fy "Keepin' Il
Real"Miller, and Ryan "Pec-riggilj-iozy.i" started the

madness by iiiti-(Kliicttig "Ma(kleii 98" imd "College
l-ootbidl 98" to die resl of die Radicals in the fall.

Tnish-lalking ;ind last second heroics giive

forth to friendly rivalries, which saw die number of

game units aiound 39 Iriiile after Christmas Breiik.

[leiied lu be in, tiic level of inleiisily iuid sporlsniiin-
shipiieve^Wtiucd. In l997-!)8, Pkiyslation iidiletics
develoiied imd insa^d Air iind Siiiice leiiders xridi

a vision for lomoirovv. "^^t".
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Austin F. Burrill

John R. Campbell
DaridJ. Christensen

James P. Colbert
Clyde Carleton Crane IV

HenryJules Delay FV
Robert A. Farina

Paul J. Ferguson
Michael A. Haack

Ryan L. Hill

Robyn L. Hinchey
JenniferJ. Kabat
Michelle Lexris

Todd A. Moenster
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Anthony B. Paulson
Jemal D. Singleton

Brian D. Tipton
Jeffrey V. Updyke

Matthew K. Williams
Robert W. Wolfe

Charles R. Alonzo
PatrickW. Ashdoxvn

Gregory M. Bames
Khristian A. Clark

Frederick T. Crispen
Anthony M. Disario
Steve U. Greenspan

Alexander A. Ham
Houston B. Hodgkinson
Darcianne M. Hutchins

Zachery B. Jiron
Dang T. Le

Michael B. Lexris
Marco A. Martinez

Lindsey F. McRoberts
Editii C. Pope

Bradley A. Salmi
Adam F. Schlag

Jeffery W. Scohy
William J. Shnowske

Mark A. Sletten

Shayne M. Sullivan

Stephen A. Twardowski
Emily E. Van Degrift

John B. Vereb

Christopher D. Wiest

Benjamin B. Wolf
Paul B. Wurster
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John A. Broxxn
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Christopher B. .Vlleii
Carlin R. Bevan

' John A. Blas(;
. s Chrislopher T. Bodley

Scolt R.Bi-iidley.
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Bringing Bacic The Oid
Witii Tlie New

or CS-4(), the x'ear began xxith a chang
ing of the guard. Having sened bis term as an

AOC at USAFA, Miijor Broxvn was on his way out.

C 1CMan Schroering said that "Major Broxxn
�Mi xvhat it meant lo haxe pride iuid then

helped uBkU,.a unit xxe could be [iroiid of."

CS-40 s neva^^id niiui, Miijor Hudson,
picked up where hi.spreofeccssDi kit off By keep
ing the cadets in charge of die squadion a feeling ol

pride and accomplishment was establishei I

Having to adiqit to a nexv AOC xvasn't vcix

diiys. On opening dax- of the baseball season, die

entire s(|uiid xxore baseball hats during noon meal

forniiitioii. Exents like tiiese xxere coniiiion[)lace
iuid helped create pride in our uiii(iue iuid carefree

attitude.

FiiiiiUx-, the Wiirhaxx-ks iue in die process of

changing die squadron nickname back to Ali Baba.
C2C Brian Tiiitoii expliuns, "We wiinted to

chiuige the piitcli biick beciiuse it is tiie origiiiid pittcli
iind there was a consensus among a lot of us that

the new- patch created a break in tradition. We

difiictdt for die second and fourth classmen. But ^n^-xexed some of die old graduates, and tiiey itil

they did have to transition into the entirely differ
entworld diat is CS-40. With time, die new classes

^: got used to die intricacies and oddities that make
"

die Warhawks uni(iue.
Tlie easiest piirt of Forty to get used to xxas

die abundance of MWR events. Contests such as

"Brain-Freeze" and "Butt-Wipe" were constandy
lx;ing staged imd dining-outs xxere the nomi on birtli-

agieed ili.ii ilicre is a lot more pride and tiiulitioii

in the Ali Baba piitch."
This may be^ie last time tliiit the Wiu baxxk

iiiinie iuid patch appear in the Poliiris ^'eiuiiook,
but it xvill not be the last time ftfcttiic ciidels of CS-

40 grace its pages with pride and adnj^iition for

dieir sciuadron and tiieir iiccoinplishments.
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Constance R. Burbage
Chris E. Carden
Tara J. Copas
William Ix'o Gomes III

Lyndsey E. G(Kjdman
Adam D. Grace
Chcne N. Griffin

Benjamin D. Gunn
ArmonJ. Higham
Daxid D. Huston
.Scott W. I^eslie
Jonathan S. Ma
Armando J. Maldonado
Taylor I. Petras-Yimg

Michael P. Reilly
V-IatthexxJ. Roles
Richard Walter Schafer III
Steven C. Shiillenherger
MatthewJ. Vedder
Darrell A. Walton
Carl J. Wolfe

Photo not available
MTA TSgt Christopher

Sandoval

Maj Donald
L. Hudson
AOC
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FIRSTIES
H Section Editor: Phil HagenH

When individuals Hrst enter the

Academy, they have a vision of
what a cadet is like, and what they
aspire to become over the next
four years.

^-�-^i

Through
^ ppfpf^ / ^^S-

the first il^*'^ 1 mfi-
^^^ fHltOII^^ I ^^^�

years at ^.tietT I ^P^"
the fl0ti!^!^�^ mism

Acad- �� causes a firstie to

emy, cadets often become less con
lose sight of that cerned with what
vision and the has already hap

pened, and toidealism that they
arrived with. They focus on the

preparationsget bogged down
in a daily routine, needed for anAir
and the "big pic Force career.
ture" becomes an In preparing
attractive, but dis to graduate.
tant, idea. though, firsties

In August of often realize what
the firstie year, the programs at

though, it seems the Academy
that the idea of have taught them,
graduation and how pre

changes one's pared they are for
perspective on the the career that

Academy. As the lies ahead.

year progresses. Perhaps they
details that have have even grown
seemed important into the vision

for the last three they had four
years become less yeais earlier.

ClCJesse Peterson anda friendreminisceaboutdie last 4years as

they fvaitforUie class of2001 to retum at the "Run to die Rock.
"

Each year, to mark the closing ofrecognition, fourthclass cadets
run to Cathedral Rock to retrieve a pre-planted stone while die

firstclass trainers await their arrival. Photo byB. Brandow.
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. '4-;^� s'. .}4 ighty McU^Ohey ^
Vincent Robert Benedetto

Vince

Phoenixviffe, PA
Political Science

"And in the end," it has all beenwoi^-
while. The Academy ultimately
showedme the value of family, friends,"^-
and faith. Dad, your words of wisdom
always gave me the strength to keep
on going. Mom, those care packages
never ceased to show me that some
one back home loved me. May the fu
ture hold new challenges
and dreams. Now, "let us go
forth to lead the land xve

love" (JFK). '^

Douglas Jay VanDezee Bouton
Fresh

Rangeley, ME
Political Science (Militai)- Doctrine OperaHons <ind Strate;x

"I do not choose to be a common man.

It is my right to be uncommon... I want
to take the calculated risk; to dream
and to build, to fail and to succeed... I

prefer the challenges of life to the guar
anteed existence, the thrill of fulfill
ment to the scale calm of

Utopia" Dean Alfange "I'll
dance, but I don't knoxv the
words" Freshism ISSS

Kevin Lee Brown
Kevin

Broseley, MO
Military History-

Thanks to all my family and

H^t-have suppported me while

�a^ 'he Academy, especially my
anit'Dad- Mostof all I want
to thank jpod for giving me t' '

the strengtl}\o press on ev- %
ery day.

David Crisanto
Ponch

Fort Isabel, TX
Engineering Mechanics

Thanks Mom and Dad for all th

port and encouragement.
skies the limit, we made it through
and thin. Rebekah, thank you
xvavs being there and being so u

standing. "I can do all things
through Jesus Christ xvho

strengthensme." Phillipians
4:13
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Ovidiii-CiprjaiK;Constaiitineanu
(.'hit', rhi (.'iii-yHinnanian
Uik h.in'si. Koiimtiia

l'iiiii|)iiliT Science (Math)

ilw Ai.iiiiiiiviias been .i greal expe-
iTenc^Tspi'"'dly because of the people
ISe inel here 1 xvaiil to thank all my
Iriends for our common memories diat

1 xxill cim' xvith me foiever. Oh, I don't
want tu liiiget thanking my

iamily and niy lj(iipds on die Of!^
other side of ttae planet kir IV^ "^
li^ support.^

'Joseph Dfiniel Cox
joe Dan

1 i-esburg, FL
basic iicience (Math)

To all of ihe^Brifislic friends I'vemade,
peace bie vx^th yoy. To the Six Pack,
take care and stay out of
trouble. To all'ofAi)- fellow M'

Zoonjies and Fradfcft keep^
on creepin' on.

Hi.

George Henry Desch
Hank, Diesel '

Topeka, KS (
Political Science %

?
I never thought I would've made it.

Many thanks go out to my friends and
family. Preppies�we did it! Moose,
watch out for LCM and check six. To
the original Tigers-we survived!
Thank God I'm done with
this place. "Ci my friends and
squadmates. Good luck and
God Bless.

David Bradley Eisenbrey
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI

Biology
"Thanks to: Mom, Dad, God, Ned,
Tony, Mike, Shannon, Jeff, Hodge,
Dave, Shmoe, Kegs, Rob, Chris, Stu,

'' Colleen, the Cyborgs and all the rest

of the gang. Colorado drivers. Big
Nerds. Snowstorms. The black art of
terrain nav. Sneak, sneak, sneak. The
Hudson River Club. Thrown out of

Limelight!? Rugby! If only
you knew... Red Tag Bas
tards are coming-DOMI-

� NATE.

Smilslp"^ Beth Leah Crimmel
ta ^*" � Sprin^ield, VA
jj^ (ffl TSUathetnatidBlfitierifes [French)

�

t,jf'
'

1 tji^nk Ihe Lor(� fat :gving me the

strength and couf^& to team and ^ow
m the past four years. I thank my par
ents for being my tWcT beiS friends ahd
[he most loving andsupportive people
who taught me the importance of shar
ing. To my friends (SVH) asd famdy,
-Jianks fgf- your support. "Go placidly
imid the haste and noise,"
3ut don't be afraid to rock ^M^v
:he boat every so often. ^^^SV

Michael Paul DesRoche
Desi

Quincy, MA
Management

r^'^^l

tr'-'
<^

Thanks to my family and my relatives,
for all the love and support you've
''shown over the last 22 years. To all the

'"fellas/hockey players here, THANKS!
You guys were the most important part
of the Academy e>cperibnce- please stay
intouch. Pace,wherever ytni
are, we'ijaalways thinking of
iyou. :

'

"Alf-the promises we break,
froBI'lhK cradle tn Itip irrave-

�\, 3^2" '-*

when allrx ^Bij^ y<3Lj

^k
-x^

Ron Robert Jenkins
Fayetleville,"NB

Environmental Engineering

Andrew Bryan Jennings
*� �,*- AJ

' .:'
�^-- E\^i|�ville, IN
Hulilan.Behavior

"We can Cjfn'(p2fAnything together all
of us oarbondecffowxet If you die, I
die tl)is's the vta.y it is." -Ppnnywrise ^
my love an<l tfcanks goes, out to my
friends and espce{ifeiny*nf^ family.
Thanks fpr being.^efe. ^ecap:
Head's. Dirty Bra**;, Paps. Fferk.
Kersch. B'ig^ Foul. Mad ,.i^=;%s.

Drunk. Rope Tow. Tac6.
DEC. DOM. TTie Captain.
COD. Big Red. You Will be
missed! i.. ..

Firsties
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Maurice Holt Kidnffll ^
Mo

^

Dover, NH
Human Factors Engineering

Endless thanks to my parents, my
grandparents, and to the Zettels. Geah
to all the rads and all of the randoms.
Ayottef-We' couldn't have had more

fun and still made it out alive. I couldn't
have done it without all the .

fellas, and I wouldn^ have
wanted to anyway. ^^

'�^mSw'

! Brian Thomas King
Brian, BK

Ft. Lauderdale, FL
Environmental Engineering

"Maybe in ord?r to understand man

kind, we have to look at the word it
self Mankind! Basically, it'sTnade up
of two separate words-"mank" and
"ind." What do these words;meiA It's
a mystery, and that is why so isirian-
kind." -Deeper Thought* Thanks
Mom and Dad for ev?r^tWltTg. Thanks
to all my boys here: Erp, DBoz, Ick,
Lance, the old Knights, and
to all the other BDKs out

there.

ttotjert David Myers
Bob f

Santa Cruz, CA
tjineral Engineering .f"^

:anks Lo iny,�amtiy, both home �ndv
i^tht Springy. James - Yen wdl nevej;^'�i
���'for^ten. Mo Chi Li - Long live Call*

lets leave fhe cold in Colo. Frojch
Who caught the ba^ts? HQOYAH;- u'

Hubby & Blake : We Tcnow wh'othe real i iha
men are. The Green'Ma*u�e rides
forever. Praise be to God froiajA-hohi
all blessings flow. BE �'5.V -(^
SOMEBODY SPECL\L

Kylejalnes Pumroy
Pum,Dumroy

Cedar-Rapids, IA
Economics

"Because when they try and brejik yoiE^ ]
new world: desolation, well strength ^B .Mai
all you gotta know"-GD. I can't ihanO m*

enough all those that helped me stay
strong and make it: family, old friends,
all you old black birds (especially you
toojudd), and all you mighty machen.
As few and far between as . .

they were, we all had some ^

great times. h.

-..>v^. :^^iM^mi^^ hm^pm^
"j,f'^%. ..3V^

^iKfe^"-

Robert Andrew Matlock
Rob

Louisville, K\
Math � \

'�*,Thanks to God for the guidancet&
strength the past 4 years. My pareitts,
Craig, & Dxvain for all their support.
A special thanks goes out to all my,
friends that shared something in the ex

perience: April, Tom, Dave (all 3 of

you), Paul, Jer, Joel, Andrea, KexTn,
Ian, Jaska, Dee, Jen, & Patti. Also
thanks to all the Math guys that came
over to do homework. TTie
BSU memories won't be

forgotten.

Jennifer Lee Murphy
Jenn, Murph
Bushnell, IL
Economics

I can't believe that 1 made it! The past
4 years have brought moments I will
never forget, and even more that I
wouldn't care to remembei. Thank Q_
to all of the Roadrunners and Mighty W
Mach One-ers that have seen me "'.

through my highs and lows, especially
Jasen and Kyle (my secrets die xxith the
two of you).
Remember.. .this is simply
the end of the beginning.

||gf fll siK's

Matthew Richard Santorsola >

Sola
Mamaroneck, NY
Management

I would hke to thank my family and
the Lord, ifit wasn't for your support I
i^wld have never made it through this
oyear ordeal. To all the fellaz, thanks
foTmaking life bearable at camp
U^^'A ; I cash say it all, so I xvon't*^
Words^O'Jive by ; "Life is tough, but it*
toughet w4ien yeu're stu

pid"

t^chelle Lynn Tibbitts
Michellie

St. Charies, IL
Pohtical Science (Spanish)

"Our doubts are traitors. And make us

lose the good we might xvin. By fear

ing to attempt."-Shakespeare Biggest
thanks, mom and dad. I couldn't have
done it widiout all your love and sup
port. Soccer/Tennis ladies- I've eft-

joyed every day spent xvith voni
Thanks to God for gix ing me the
to survive here. .Ml the amazing memi>
ries that I do and do not re
member Ladies.. .SVH!'



Thomas Brian Wolfe
'

^ fiininy Gwi^
Fay(jtt*ville, NC
MiU�i|eQienl

"1 haxe fought iheTgood hght, 1 have
finished the ra(3�, I have kept the failh."
Four 5|^rs at the Acaderny have been
iin experience I will always treasure.
GOD Ihanks for yottJ- unwavering love
that 1 all too often took for granted.
MOM, DAD, Jason and Peewee,
thimks for all ofyour love and support!!
To all the old "ffblls and the Mighty

, Machs, good \v^ and God
iibless!

^�.
U.

Joseph Frederick Zingaro
Ankara, Turkey

Aeronautical Engineering
I'd tike to thank my parents, LA,
Marxbeth & Brendan, the keepers of

, �j^ ,.
. �. �y reftigee home (a.k.a. the Fox's) and

j_J"j^^*^all my family and freinds. It's been a

.1
* ' long few years and Fm glad to be mov

ing on to the nexj-^^ge injfiy Ufe. I
XX ish the best of luit td all oTjuy class
mates. >

Let it be kno';vn that I hate
DEAN.

Aggressors A-Flight
^%..

nillS^H^^^^^HK^^. jst^

m^B^mmm f. ^�.*.4^.>-r^'-*

iPj^^g
Aggressors B-Flight

"�^*.

per~ffr
VdtCi/TmA/f)eMx:�/

:w

fr^j^
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Joshua PhiUip Armey
JP, Phil

Continental, OH
Ops Research

4 years? Time to fly. Thanks to the folks
and sis,JaimeJo (love ya!), and the of
Conti fellas, My blurb; Kick ass, take
nanies7*anll hang with the buds.
"...with a firm reliance on Divine Provi
dence, we mutually pledge to each
other our fives, our fortunes, and our

sacred honor." Bon^,M{et your wing,
JBJM, the Havvgs of old. Birdie, G, D,
and The Five-CHEER�! *

Catch ya "where eagles fly"

t*/^; Erik Vaughan Bilstrom
Strome

Portland, OR
Engineering Mechanics

I am the maslejr of my fate: I am the

captain ofmy soul -HenleyAt time's,
these past four years seem lik^millenia
and other time's only minutes. Thank
you Mom, Dad, Aaron, and EvaAYou
were there for both succ�s's_aria fail
ure, to congratulate as well �s kick me,
for I needed both. I CfttildfTever hope
for friends better than those that 1 have.
Thank you. SCC

�<

iNicotasrMatthew Dia�
Nico

Nogales, AZ
Management -

I remember thinking I'd nevei ..toRc,

it to giaduatioh, wdl, new I'm herea
I thank Got!! A million thanks toi
friends and family who gave mesf/t^
support thaiyl.coulcyiave e*er Sskedi
for. 1 would hav's^had a siiowballsl
chance in hell without yptsiu-' ^'�

body said it would be easy, th
said it would be worth it . . .

it truly is!

Gerard Vincent DiManna
"G", Dago

Arvada, CO
Operations Research (Math Minor)
In the words ofmy Grandma and the
Aunts "grazamo dio" we thank Gdc:
Was there ever a doubt? To iii\

BROTHERS, you know who you are,
I will truely LOVE you forever. To my
DAD thanks for being so hard on me -

it made me what I am today. Last to
my Grandpa DiManna, I wish you
could see me graduate, your memo
ries are my motivation.

I

"P^ un4

V.
i-%

T^^TfT

_
- > &j^'v

Daniel Albert Bradford
Doogie

Missoula, MT
Computer Science

The joy of the Lord is my strengths 1

give Him all the credit. Mom and D*d,
thank you for loving me no matter

what, and G&G who supported me all,^
along the \Va.y. MAW, keep hitting
home runs. Blessings to my extended
family on Praise Team, -yvho showed
me how God Rocks, and reminding me
"pour it out." CPT, God bless^you, bro.
To my mates in the band: plahnum.

TonyaJoy Bronson
TJ

Honolulu, HI
Humanities

Thanks first and foremost to my lov

ing Saxdor,Jesus Christ. You have and
continue to take me fiirther than I ever
dream possible. Fam-1 love you-
Thanks for alxvays making your love
known to me. Thanks to all those who

helped me along the way-
CA,HBA,The Okomoto's, & Kamalii
Manaloa. A few words: Winky &

Binky, Daloriz (love it) &

Bubkas, Ton-Ton (eeuuw)
Nik-Nik, & Lehua.

Drew Edward Dougherty
Doc_

Downingtown, PA
Business Management

Most would say the joumey is over, bu:
1 say it is just beginning. Mom, Dad

^rt-and Ang- your love and suppor
were what kept me going through al

the^ifficult times. Thanks for evei

thing. To the'Tellas, for making t

most (JHt ^tl\e worst. May our 60 da]
of leave beas TUFF as our weeken(
in Denver And boys, always remenl-
ber J am, not afraid to take one forth^
team! Keep in touch. Doc

George Kirilov Drensky
George

Sofia, Bulgaria
Bachelor of Science

I xvould like to thank everyone xvlio

helped me and made me tough-I sure
did not make it through this place by
myself. I thank God, m-y
family, and all my friends for gixinff
me the strength that 1 needed each da)
I knew that I could alxx'ays depend on

them. The road to graduation xsai

tough but I made it and I
am verv proud of it.

''la

>!l
"il
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Wltiiam 'Warrington Foster
- Bill- �

SiouxifCity, \K
Llectticai Engineering

Wliua, matle it! I >W)uld never have

a*-c�iJiplished\*o much without the
help ^a loi of people, not
th� least of xvhich was my
supportive family. USAFA
:has beea the best part ofmy
life 59; far, and I'll never for
get it orMg!.' �

>

Patrick Michael Fox
FSxy

CcmcOTd, NH
�conomics

1 guessmiracleijdo happen! Thanks to
m\ family especially Mom and Dad, I
wouldn't be anyviihere without you,
you're the besl. To all the fellas, thex
kicked some ofus out but they couldn't
get all of us. You guy^pade Hjis place.
I'm always up for SfexX* beeri^nd some

BSing at O'Malleys. Ox & Bon Bon
thanks for ^1 ihe good times & gopd
ludc next year TJF '63, PMF
'98.

Christopher George Hawn
Slack

Scottsdale, AZ j

Management , �:

Mom, Dad, Suzy, Mike - you'UNiever
%^ know how rtiuch I appreciated, ^our

unwavering support and unconditional
love over the years. I love you so

much!J Thanks for everything...!
couldn't have done it without you ! ! To
the WeWl gang - we did it! Bill - best
friends! Or;i*ooniies - great memories
eh?! OV's - Hk-e were awesome.. .always
xvill be! Deuce - what a

blast! Good luck to you,
fellas!! . .*.

I-Tll

Matthew Brandon James
Pokey

AllentowTi, PA
Humanities

Over already? Thanks to allmy ftiends
who got me through this place, you
know who you are. Thanks also goes
out to my friends back home, my fara
ily and God. Remember all the good
times we had. Remember 17 and

streaking Vandy? "It's all about mak

ingmemories." WeU, here's to the good
times ahead. Take care and God bless

ya. "Only the good die

young."

^*. 1!1.

11%f;

%:,^

u JlOl^'^,,,jjgli*''"-

Lizabeth Michelle Grupe
Liz

Fairrtiount, IL
*

^ BehaV?e^il Science
IfeJterythin^ in life was*6asy, it would
min all fun and seiise ofachievertiBnt.
Thanks to Dad, Grandpa(' Kathy, and
JR for the love, support,-5nd motiva
tion. JR, you taught me about love and
how to continually strive to be better-I
will never forget you. To my preppie,
SCQS, and close friends-thanks for die
laughs *nd being there
when it mattered.

Carl Edwin Haney.'
Chatham, IL

Biology
I want to think my famdy (esp. my
mother) and friends for being there for
me during this time in my life. To the
'.98 Hawks... We made it.. .Thanks for

everything, good luck, and keep the

party rockin'. To the Falconers (esp.
Becky, Rochelle, and Dan)..th�tnks foE
putting up with me.

,
It was fun. Fi-

-nally I want fo thank USAFA for the

good Umes and friends. Good luck '98!

VMo/Wfu)f)eucey
2^

Jeffrey Michad Kennedy
Marietta, GA

Electrical Engineering
Here's to the end of 4 years. J don't
think there are words to describe tfeis
place; "unique" is as close as I cai^^et'' '�

I'm grateful for the opportuniti^s.-& tl
experiences, but mosdy, for the people.- *.,,
After all, it's the people that make
USAFA what it is. Thanks to family &.
friends, your support made the differ- �-

ence. To those x>^o follow: Keep your
head up, leam what you can - the good
& bad, keep your eyes on

your dreams. It really is
xvorth it.

Alec Siu-Yin Leung
Al ^"4

HaVerhiU, MA,
Civil Sngineering
^^ \*- -

"1 came, 1 s^w, I conquered." -Juhus
Caesar ',"'' mv_ '."'%,
Many lhahks,''Woic^iihd^Qa^...could
never have done 'i^>w4^pi3|�iyour sup
port and advice. To^^njy-'biids, and
those in Deltallouse:..thaSite for mak
ing life livable. "Be teiiigBt yJt gentle,
Hurnble, y�t bold, Sxyayed alxxays by
Beauty andTi-u^h." - BqId Pieh *- *

Huah Always!

Firsties

? t

^�-3
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Catherine Nicole McDaniel
Nicki, Betty -^

"'

Chicago, IE -

..

Legal Studies (Philosophy)
Love, luck, hope and faith have taken
me in directions I never expected. Si >

many blessings fust appeared as curses,

itjust took me a while to find the right
path. I'm as grateful for the journey as

for the destination. There are�only four
laws that really matter anyway With a

smile and a goodbye^)J|ere I go again
on my own...
..on eagles' wings.

"^

Derek Steven Mentzer
D

Augusta, GA
Management

'Who is breathir\g easier now; me, God,
or my Family?! KURT, be with you
soon to get o!d,-fat and drink beer.
Mom and Dad, thank's for constantly
pointing me to God; without JjBrn, I
might have listened to (!h'e_ Comm!
BROTHERS, we made it, our way!
Lord, please grant liTe'lh^Visdom to

always know your absence. Die with
Friends and in Glory. Job
23:10

-A��rew ratrr^tohlmajrn
Andy, Stands i

Glenwood, IA - "; �

,

War Studies

ixruei I a OL Ltvol Mordun �..you hftva,
li^en nicire of an inspiration thaBwH
wilPex'fer krfew, HG!)8 - 1 never xvoF^
have made it without you all... S(
Daytona, MardisGras, Guin* -

timie to avoid the* horrid
Next stop... Eastern Ei5rop(
belh, we both know who ran �

Does Germany have NaUoiui fun^ ,

Hey Falcons - what happened.to the
'

hotel parses? Death before
AOC school!

� "�� ��*

Richard Charles Tanner''
Dickie T

Montgomery, AL
Biochemistry

I guess this means I made it to the end
of the six year road. It's had its ups (
and downs, but I wouldn't change a

thing. To Fish and the rest of the '9lj
gang, thanks for the memories. Mom I
and Dad, thanks for the examples ol t
how to hve and love, and for your con
stant support. Erika, I'm the ;, ,

"uckiest guy on Earth. �^

�p Iw^^
� "1^4 '

^A

<^ ^ -^^-^IS^'^rX-^--? ,
Delta/ TcCw "0&(Xce/

T^OR"

James Vincent Miller
Lawton, OK

Computer Science

The hnies were hard. The only things
that kept me going were my cloSe
friends and those free weekends. I'd
like to send a shout out to all those 98

Redeye's.We made it! Thanks for be-.,^, '
ing there fot.me. There is one more -^

person I have to thank, my fiancee,
April Ann Payton, Thanks for putting
up with me and the Academy for 4

years. I LOVE YOU!- Looking back
on 4 years there is only one

thing left to say: You gotta
be Huah! ^^']i

Shane Stephen Vesely '

Ves

Beverly, MA
Civil Engineering

1 hanks to mom, dad, and the fam. i
have always encouraged me to sr

f?t>tlikig but the best. Thanks to ihf

lax boys and all the rest of my friends
ter making a seemingly insurmouDt^

able'challenge bearable. May all li*

frien(l8,aAii^'e their most lofty goal*
and never-stop having fun while they
do. Slatk get out of vour
rao^y rack. 'See ya later
Deuce...5'W #'2

August Gibson Roesener
A.G., Aggie

Hardesty, OK
Operations Research (Mathematics)
Here's my advice to the future cadets
at the Academy: Never try to sky dive
xvith a scuba tank and nexer

Uy to scuba dive xxith a para-
chule. It's been

peace out!!!
fun, but

jBOf

"^feizabeth Kay Zeman
Beth, BZ

GrandJunction, CO
Foreign Area Studies (French)

"With all it's sham, drudgery, and bro;
ken dreams, it is still a beautiful xxorltt
Mom, Bob, Meredith, Preston and

Tom, thank you for ) our love and sup

port. '98 swimchicks, O^jJ
Bangerang!, Alyssa, Carrie and M�W
- I couldn't have made it xvithout Vw*

Andrew, I can't thank you enough fo'

your loyalty . dedication and forbeini

my best friend. I'm glad I
did it, but I'm glad it's d^^.
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MichAei Da'^jd Eiemann
' 'mke'Si�ii\

>,-^:,'3Qhesitc^field,.
, , d,M.O

MechanicjiiKpVlgijieering
".And thftpie of ip^-departure

H

_-
-

.^,j _^^_ IS at
h.iud. 1 havf" faughl die good fight, I
have ^shed the race^I have kept the
fa^.' - II Timothy 4:t)-7 I have no re

grets, the friends and experiences have
been xvortii it. Special thanks to Dad,
Mom, Malt, die fhms(din's, the Fox's,
& Almighty God for everything. To my
friends, espccial^PMjie old Dogs, dianks
for the memoites, best of
>lw<k "out there. -IVever give "-

i^i^piafig^.
�*NI

^I^^^PSf1'^ \-^'.
�

-

^^^^^^4C^^H(^^^*n- '^' '''"i^^^s^^

Aggressors t)^Flight

BBPfc '^�*-i �� ^*-*^l^-ik.,/,--^-
,*-s. "'-5_%' --*iiJi

Barbarbians A-Flight

w'nt^^^m



Jeffrey Alan Bame^:
Funky, Barnsy
Grandville, Ml

Aeronautical Engineering
Almost there. It seems like
I've been here forever, yet
the time has really passed
by veryquickly.

Richard Eugene Blagg, Jr,
Dick, Rich, Stanky
Aubrey, TX
Management

Thank you. Lord! Well, you get
you pay for! No regrets. The friends
and experiences have made it'.all worth
it. Kelly, you're the best. I'll always
love you. Mom & Dad, thanks ftjB-.rais-
ing me right and always piitUng up with
my crap. Granny, Peggy, Sue, Diane,
Wayne, Kenny, Micr^ay'''Thanks for
the support. Merwin,Joe,Justin, Fats,
PDL, Gerry, Kegs, Jeff, Dawgs - Re
member where you came

from.

-VT-
<j.

-c^^Mi Lee'CoUins
Rah-Rah

Texarkana, TX*
BiolriL,^

lb Gocl, Mom, Dad, Chad
A-Giand G, and die whole lam Dam,

witfiput ycJii this xvould've only hi
a dream. To the friends, thanks
everything. '� Argh, Blake. .."FO Tht
CAiPTAIN. Conie hixj, twi^t'^y ami. i
What will we toast to"n(jx||s^*Ako lo
the Stars and the Dogs, thaS*, 'Ei-
ery man dies. ..not every

"

man really fives." - W.W

Gerai

'�[

J.-I1
ifi

i

,,�-[l.lOII'

Adam Brian Cooper '"^

Cdop
_

El '^^do, NM
ingiheering Sciences (Astronautical) ,

This one's for you,Jeremy !! !
...Bye!

yfria)

m\i-'

j,'*^^'

-w* 1. ^^
Susan Rene Canady

Sue
Ravenswood, WV

General Engineering (Math)

I .

"For the winter is past, the rain is oxJtr
and gone. The flowers are springing
up and the time of the singing of birds
has come.' Yes SPRING is here!" L
thank the Lord for the support of my
friends and family through it all. Steph,
thanks for four yeais of sharing. Show
Choir, you all are the greatest, but
don't let it go to your head. To the
MEMORIES!

Joseph Thomas Clancy HI
Nubbin, Jose, Tom

Seoul, South Korea

Engineering Mechanics

"At the time, all discipline seems a

cause not for joy but for pain, yet later
it brings the peaceful fruit of righteous
ness to those xvho are trained by it."
Hebrews 12:11 NAB Thanks Xo the
Warhaxvks, the Dogs, CS-3.5, ni)
friends, the Hasbroucks, Choir, my
parents, and most importandy - God.
Widiout you all, I never
xvould have made it Later
USAFA. .It xvas fiin.

David Christopher Eidsmoe *

jp'^ Montgomery, AL
'

� Math (Arabic)
Greater love hath no man than this,
that a man lay down his life for his
friends. John l.'):13 Fell deeds axvake:

' fro- and slaughter! spear
shall be shaken, shield be

spimtered, a sxvord-day, a

red ilay,: ere the sun rises!-

King '^^d^n. Lord of the
Mark V ".

!feandon Cornell Evans
Cool Breeze / Breeze

\^ Memphis, TN

t=,!� Management
U

'

,

'�^ As I look back I see that in 4 years i

have learned many things, but n

what I came to leam. Thank you h<'-
because xvithout a doubt you brou.
me through. I thank my family becau-
it was a comfort to know that you were

there. To my queens, stav slrong,
W^

beautiful. To the AKIs, GOD FIR.*^
take care of business, and rememb
"Before us there x\ ere none,
after us there shall be-Vio

,
Christel

idlf
S(

^W. S: Dad:
"likwonai
�ifiimerstren
' i'l inspiratii
twiand.^i
^�aofallat[
�wand the be
'iui for a ma
"' Lwd diift

�Hi

r

..IKS



J i^ /^
GerarOo Oakes <ionzalez

Cth'. �, (%nlc/i, Spet!dy
I'ldm-Springs, i3A

I >|ieialipiT^'I,<estiarch
Wiiw 1 111. .Vcaden^y?-, a dream!? No
rebels, I'm aTMzed at all that I've al-

leadVj^one. 'Veah, at times the work
fel} unsurmountable, but whal is life
uithout challenges^. Challenges that
lest and fuse the incredible bond xve

iioxx h.ix e. To all my friends who've
made the trip wortiiwhile... thanks so

�giuch, you ai e th(S.greatest. To my fam-
.^ ily, I love you! ^fhank you for the in-

-^ri^dible supptirt. To *�

memoiies - fiiture!

'Brian David Graves
Graves

LoolsviTle, KY
Biology

BBH In a world[of compro
mise, some don^t.

;^. . *^

Christel Renee Helquist
� ��>-�>,}� Hales Comers, WI

"�*"! "v�." SociatScience
tr -a "T^ ^.^�#�

Mom & Dad: yqqiaught me how to

majs� lemonade out of ll^mons & gave
me inner strength, ^c: your brilli^ce
is an inspiration. Live Itxig Ozzie &
Harriet and Air Force Tenins pride; but-
most ofall at the end of tITis longjour-.
ney and the begining of a new, I thank
God for a man plans his actions but
the Lord directs his steps.
(Proverbs 16:9) >. _, j

*'

Anthony Louis Jiovani
Tony, Wop, The Don

Canton, MI
Astronautical Engineering (German)
Two roads diverged in a wood, and I -

I took the one less traveled by. And
that has made all the difference. -Rob-

'*^ art Frost This place was fun... some-
- times. Thanks to my family for listien-
'

ing to those phone calls, Lt. Col Dave
-''Schmitz for helpirtg when, things
sucked, Col.;l3eLorehzo for fraining
me, my AOC (if you only

- kpewwhat I've done), to 3.5
' Wbr the lovin'.

Sarah Ruth McCoy
Huntington Beach, CA

Behavioral Science (Philosophy)
I never grasped the dynamic tension
between clutter & squareness, but
"they" purged the Hedonistic luxuries
& idealistic Ulusions, revealing a heart
of regulations. "It gives me great plea
sure, indeed, to see the stubbornness
of an incorrigible nonconformist

warmly acclaimed." (Einstein) Thanks
to those who act^ptedmy incorrigible
nature & supported my ideals, espe
cially Mom & Dad, for tan
gible care & the inexpress
ible solace qf your love.

DavidJohn Menke
Holes, Snookie,John Boy

Racine, WI

Operations Research
"lord giant me the courage to change
the things I can, the serenity to accept
the things I cannot, and the wisdom to

know the difference." Mom, Dad,
Debbie, and Cindy: You are all

irreplacable treasures, I
could not have done it with
out you. May I never forget
what I have leamed here:

good or bad.

Michael "Mosley
Ojai,CA

Operations Research ifMath)
"And ye shall know the
truth, and the fruth shall
make you free."

Ryan David Nudi
Nudes '^ 4

Pitfeburgh, PA
Opagtlioti^esearch (Math)

^.ifl

I >�^%.:-l

�-�

1 24

^^^H
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Jonathan Eric Richa�l|s ^^
%, %(!,Mb�jf Tk Caitt Fmatf fiwirtKjjfk

Miami Beach, FL
Operations Research (Math)

Once the snake is droxvn, and as I look
in your eyes, my fear begins to fade,
recalling all of the times I have died,
and wiH-dies it's all right, I
don't mind. I don't mind.
I don't mind -TOOL

'V

Tobin Shawn Ruff
TRuff

Aurora, IL
Basic Sciences (Computer Science)

jC5r.fiih.lAe��fy*Wenckus
Joey, Mily, Sweets, Bobaganoash �

Hinsdale, IL
Slavic Area Studies (Russian) �

F,/tki,il ''", 1'?'', "iThe path of^he ligh
s beset orv,all sides b^-.ijii^

4^u-., j1 the selfish and the h"---
of evil men. .Just like my fn
here at the �Acadeniy...Thaai, , �, �,,

those who helpfed me thVSugh it^,all. ..Mom, Dad, Daliat'TricMLand the
rest of my family. .anci tfie^ree bAt
brothers a guy could '^'- -

have Give Their Lives 4
One Another

Stephaqie Lynn Yost
Steph

Anchorage, AK
Humanities

To my family, thanks for your love,
support and helping me through the
hard times. Justin, our memories will
last a lifetime. Susan, to four years of
Uving together and friendship, no one

knows me like you. Cilia, from gym
nastics to lacrosse. I wish you and

Doug the best. Sheri and Kathl^ep,
five years and we finally made it! "ftu
will always be the closest to my heart.
Friends Forever.

^ ^'�.

.r"l
ll SSv* s^<.r

wniA ^(l�J2SiM��ta -w

y�

*^X ,:>^1,>C. -'iLmK-:i:i'>.
Todd Christian Sprister

TC
Mountain Home, AR -/ .t

�Biology
��,

Only those that have experiencetJHt
can share the pride it has given mi...
Both the Academy and the Team have
meant so x^rymuch. Thanks be to Godis-
for gixang rfe the sfrength and deter- "'

mination to be successful here. With
out his guidance,-! would have beeti
lost. Thanks to my family and loved
ones. ..without thefr undying support,
I would have been alone. On, to the

profession of arms...

I Merwin Apostol Iktel
Merdog

SanJose, CA
Biology

Wow, what a ride! Thanksmom, pops,
bro for believing in me. My friends in
Dogs and Ratz, you are the best. I'll
never forget the memories. See you
in the next life. PTWOBS. ..sweet
dreams of Sabre swoops. ..Attitude
Check! Here's to the best of friends...
1 xvill forever walk the earth with my
eyes tumed skyward for there I have
been and there I will long
lo retum.

|BSf Fiisiu's



^

Fourth ^Jkgf^-^

Jesse Matthew Baker
^^v,*^ Bakes,J
-^{^ Amhwrst, NH

lEotnputer 9&#?!ce (Philosophy)
"1xK8.roads diverged"ki^ wood, and I
- 1 took the road lesS traveled by, Apd
that has made all die difference."
To all: a long, strange- trigj indeed. ?a'
my family and friends: thanx for all

your support. To those we've lost:
Gone, but not forgotten. "The woods
are lovely, dark and deep. But I have
promisesUo keep. And miles to go be
fore I sleep... Here's a

toast...

lli

David Anson Bickerstaff
Bide

Berhn, NJ
History

I hope that after awhile I can look back
atmy time at "Camp Lots-A-Fun" and

say something in addition to, "at least
I made a lot of good friends." In the *

mean time, thanks to all the g^Sat -

friends who made it possible. Special '

thanks and love to the Magas family,
�Mom, Stan, Tom, Pop, and
Maddy!

'

if^T^.^

Christel Angelica Chavez
Albuquerque,'.NM
Social Sciences'

'

.

Mama and Scott, Daddy 'andOelia,
and Sister, thank you for all
of your support to help
make my dream come true. /Jfi\ *A
I love you. - Christelly ^sT-*

Michael Dean Coimor
ConDog "= %

Wichita, KS .

Military History
ill these four years have taught me

a lot about, life. There is no such thing
as a free.educaO^.Jbjnv parents, fam-
ily,-.fri^ds^lbatstoOTl beside me

thi'ough thfe 'fardesj:.:i0f times; Thank
you. To thft'Bean and- Jhose thai!
thoiight I Wouldn't l^alt? iPlhrough
here": Ha, I won. To Tracie, thetove of
my life, thartkyqu for ev�ry-

�' ,"

thing. You will never kntJw
how much yoij mean to me.



Justin Walter Dieddnj^ '

East Grand Rapids, MI'
Electrical Engineering

"It's not whether you get knocked
dovvTi. It's whether you get up again,"
�Vince Lombardi. Thanks to Mom,
Dad,Jon,Jimmy, Cathy, and Matt for
puUing-me through the tough times;
couldn't have made it without you. To
all the fellas - I'll never forget.the greal
times together and all the trouble we

should have gotten iiltebJFhe most im
portant things we can take away from
this place are the memd- '
ries...

^Willie"'de.^

Erik Lee Eichin
Ike

Oak Ridge,TN
Physics (Math)

Time flies evei) when Fife stinks and

boy I am glad -I am outta here. I am
also thankful for all of those <yho have
helped me through this place. Mom,
Dad, Cheryl, Mark, Robert, ant^iose
who were here with me: Afex, Poker,
Peep, Lexvis, Rob, Gibby, foe, Foags,
and of course EBglflr^
Thanks for all of the memo-

Aaron Micha^T Lotton
khabod

Sioux Falls, SD
. ficouomics (Chinese

^_ \. \ >�
-,�

"Forturtnvl are not in oontrol
mk )�ou to those v

ve u. lu my fellas,
keep being the people that
people teTr�tories ^bout. W 1
Take it easv and Gb8 speed.

^. �

Chase Craft Maenius
Bull

Fort Wortii, TX
Management

First and foremost I'd like to thank the
Lord, You gave me the faith and
strength to persevere. Next I want to
thank my family, you were always
there for me and your support got me
through this place. Finally, thanks to
all my friends and loved ones, you guys
made it all worthwhile. "He is nofejol
who gives xvhat he cannot

keep to gain what he cannot
ose."

. "xw ...

-rT^v '^^

til^^v...J^#ittn; Fot^ .^
* 1

Douglas James Helllnger
Doug

Lindsay, TX
Asfroniijical Engineering

"As long as one heart still holds on

Then hope is never really gone." - SB
"That the, powerful play
goes on, a/ld you may con

tribute a ^erse." - WW . ,

Meadow. Xt

John Philip Lindell III
Phil

Wilmington, DE
Human Behavior

I just want to thank all the people that
made this possible. My parents for

one, my sisters and my brother for
helping when I needed it Erin you
are a big part of fhis. Thank you to

Mr. and Mrs. Quinn. A special thanks
goes to Maz, Spoony, Ves, TT, Burrito,
Brad, Foz and Benny , for keeping me

going. To mv fnends present past and
beyond. Mike and Lauren
raise one for me. PW #2

fa

Ryan Joseph Mahoney
��

Stat, HoonDog, Hoonie
Hayden, CO

Materials Science

First of all, I want to thank God for

getting me ihrough this place. I also
w^tio tihank my family, especially my
[j^ents for always being there when I

ne^i them. Thanks goes out lo all of

my 'fiiends, I couldn't have gone
through fen^ place with any better

people ihafr-ihern'. Finally, 1 jusl want
to wish everybody the best in tiieir en-

de^ors and hope to see you

'"iSregory Michael Meis
Naperville, IL
Biochemistry

Thanks to God and my family for help
mg me get through the Academy
experience. I love you guys! USAFA
gymnastics rocks! Richard-head, you
pig. Do you believe we made it-

Here's to Wolfie, Stuck, V, Taint, and
all the other dirtballs I don't havetm
to mention. Shell-we still have a v

of good times ahead, so hurry up and

gel out of here. 'K' Your smile makes

every day
better!

'�� *



Cory Jonathan*^iddel
OraiJtl R9p5as^r

Biology Ure-MedLcine

TliBiik yiui Jesus, iupm,' dad. Pal,
/Vdoli", and all the .iriends I've made
along the xvay!,^"l know the
plans thave for you, plans
to .prosper you and nfot to
harm you."- ^|�

��V^^ �

-'^N^
Ryan James Paolucci

Poo^h
North Canton, OH

Management
Praise, Honor, and Glory to my Lord
and SaviorJesus Christ for all the bless
ings in my life. Mpm, Dad, andJeff I
could never thank you enough for all
of your support. I love you. A big �

shout to all of tljft Jjpys, especially,
Derek, Mayor, Paffdog, BigC-and G.
Finally to Grams and
Gramps, I [Mde it I hope ME&^fX
your proud; Philfipians 4:13 "SSffiBN

^

Jian St John Pena
Killeen, TX

Operations Research y

"Because of the Lord's great love we

are not consumed..." Thank yowpLord,
I give You all the glory. Dad, Mom,
Summer, Grandma & Grandpa,
Grandma Ghana, and all of "the broth
ers," thanks for the unconchtional sup
port and love. Cindy, you make ev

eryday bri|;hter; you make my life

complete. ,"To "the Five," Chase,
Pooch, Arrtxn, and G, "the road goes
on forever, and the party
never ends." Go For Wand!

Thomas Henry Rapko
Goose

Woonsocket, RI
Geography

Thanks Mom and Dad I
couldn't have done it with
out you.

iflid 'i3

Andrew Dougl2is Parke
,> Andy, Drew

. CjJmar.PA
. GenerafEngineering

Feltas, Fighters, Rjiolaiies, Knights of
ole, and BBH-vve' fnade the mosl.of
it: LA, the MoOn, Jim & Darlenes';
Vegas, Mazadan, Parramjf, the cruiiSe,"^ .

Europe, Cripple Creek, the spot,-
Breckenridge, Vail, Frisco, hunting,
camping, Okinawa, WYO, C?U, CU,
DU, and Embassy Suites free happy
hour; but, the best times are yet to
come. ..Thanks Mom &

Dad, and Rich & Mike for
all your support and money!

Jeffrey Charles Par^
GQ^ Fatty Huge
Boulder, CO

Civil Engineering
1 praise God for bringing me to

USAFA. Jesus Christ is everything to

me, I give Him the glory for my expe
riences here. Football was a blast f ,
(shout out to my brothers) as was sliar--

-

.

ing the good news ofJesus. 1 Idve you-
'*'

� Kelly, mom, dad, Scott. "For the eyes
of the Lord range throughout the earth
to 'strengthen those whose' hearts are

fully committed to Him"
�ilChionides 16:9

Suzanne Cartihill Rourke
Suz, Susie, Rimrke
Harrison, NY^

Social Science (Spanish)
"We forever salute this uniquely beau
tiful place where the joumey tnt%ouf' -^

lives began." There WERE m'ajiy j^l
Monday mornings, but it was a gift of~
roots xvith which to grow & vrings wife
xvhich to fly that gave me the strength
to endure. In_lny heart the Academy
will always remain... I have found

myself, my souhnate, and my God. Oh
what your eyes have seen

mv precious father...

Nathaniel James Smith
- Nate >^<

.%' EfPaso,TX .

SjBpijT^CaaeJjJiy was yet another step in
ufe over xi^imii4 iiave stumbled arid
fallen S(pt5rhari<P> ItJi^ill take time for
my -.wotftKls tai h^nfar()ai fcis ordeed,
but 1 4ai(^ ^^&^^ bigBack
after a' short k^ on the ground. x

Finally, I Want to tfaiipK GSA, above
all, lor helping me tojnake it through
life and irty ^amily.-^nd * '

friends for being with me".



1

Justin Bradley Spears
Brad

Jonesboro, GA
English

"Turning & turning in the widening
gyre.The falcon cannot hear the fal
coner;Things fall apart; the center can
not hold-.Mere anarchy is loosed upon
the world. The blood-dimmed tide is

loosed, & everywhere The t^eremony
of innocence is drowned ; The b^st lack
all conviction, while\k9�worstAre full
of passionate intensity. Surely some

revelation is at hand; Surety *

the Second Coming is at

hand..." - Yeats ^ r'^' ^'^

Kari Beth Townsend
Alexandria, MN
History (French)

Memories, experiences, & lessons are

3 things that cap't be taken away. My
friends shared die memories, USAFA
gave me the e,xp�iences, & the Lord

taught me the lessons. He taught me a

smile can make the difference in
someone's day. I now believ^ th3t "In
everything you do, put God first & He
wdl direct you and ft-ftx^
your efforts with success." -

Proverbs 3:6

iracy Lana-VlUano '

Westminster, C< i

Humanities

s nne ^l4.you go get^.^ nev� {a^
luu, wecanhp^onaHariey'i

'

�.

t^aiid cruise... -Con�rele
^�Bloftde "^*'

It's all abbht your attitifde
.Ml smiles! '-

I
Susan Ajrieen Whalen

Sue
Fleyd, VA
Math

Wow, it's been crazy. I honestly don't
know how I made it this far. Thank
God for my wonderful friends who
have not only helped me through the
rough times, but have been there to

share some great times as well. Fight
ers, old Skyraiders, and SCQS- 1 love
you all... and when you're flying high
above the clouds, I hope
you find that silver lining.

kX
�>.:^ �

; fCghttn/ foar^
Tara Marie Vice

Wendy
Cincinnati, OH
Human Factors

A wise man once said "The darker llie
night, the brighter Ihe stars." WeU^ I
still haven't seen the stars due to the
thundercloud in the xvay, bul I'm fi-.
nally startirig to believe they're out
there. Thanks to Mom, Dad, and Eric
for putting up with all my xyhining and
to all my friends who have endured the
torture right alongside me.

Your love has seen riie
through...

Cobras A-Flight Cobras B-Flight

|BEf First i

1^
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Joshua Clifton Anderson
�^(_ Corpus Christi, TX
*��., Ameri(5an History

Thank you Lord-for everything.
Thasks Mom anctpadf. You got me
hear and helpedine hold on. Tlauik
you Melissa for making ^e past two
years and the rest of-mj^life so spe-'
,cial. Ryan, keep up the hard work.
I'm proud of you. Greg, I couldn't
"

ave asked for a better frientl. As for
he TEAM, you guys are"
he greyest. You know s^.
hat comes first... HG'98. / '^S.

Karsten Jewel Anderson
Kujo

Alamogordo, NM
Civil Engineering

)epite all of the hardships,
his place has taught me to

eware of the lollipop of

omplacancy, if you lick it
mce you'll suck forever.

Samuel Paiil Baxter
Sammy^--" �,

Syracuse, NY"
Operations Research (French, Math)
"Success is gettingwhat you want; hjp-^
piness is wanting what you get'S^My ^

thanks to my family for guiding irte j.,|
toward success. My thanks to ^y-

'

friends for the happiness
along the way. . y^SS&

Brett Martin Ppmer
,, r SanJose, CAk

*Sxlet(�^ology (M^)
fhanks to all.my supporters through
my four \ears here. I was extremely
blessed to'ihave'WKh a great group of
farpily and frieffSs? A special thanks
to my mom unci dad -wtaj have always
beentjiereforijie. Qo6d bye to a grea^
bunch of frien^. It' has -Wfen a long
four yeari and w&\tuck *beether
through the good and the
bad. "AllRi^htlC GodBJess!



Nathanael David Crimmins
Da Bomb

Rockledge, FL
Human Factors Engineering

Thanks to God, my family, and friends
I have made it dirough die zoo. I would

have never made it without your sup

port. Mom and dad, you have been my
steadfast rock throughour my life.

Brothers, you are avv^tsome and 1 thank

God diat He blessed rnPwilh - -Mn- s

"I have fought the go'oii
fight, I have finished the "Jq-
race, I have kepUthe faith." ' ^^
(2Tim.4:7)"Allrighti"JMC

Matthew Robert Edwards
Matt Bob Ed

Shawnee, KS
Astronautical Engineering

Four years in passing*Too many friends
found and lost*What a great place in

retrospect*And cupid still waits at mv

beckon call*But where aj6 the^ocu
mentarymakers to record it^ll*Sippmg
atmy casks ofAniontJJted#*rhe aroma

so much like this life*Bitter

and edgy going down''How
I love the sweet

aftertaste'*Ormaybe I'm just
making stuff up.

m^!

THP

'. Tl

^^-^^

Jennifer Renee Fugiel
Jenn

Roscoe, IL

Management
What a bittersweet journey we hax e

endured! 1 owe it to God, family &

friends. Moni, Dad,Jackie, I love you!
Friends, thartks for the memories diat
I will cherish forever & whatever hard

ships come, REMEMBER "We just
gotta keep livin, man :.;L-I-V-I-N!"-
D&C "As for the Academy.. .Your re
dundancy stains Tired of infantile

claims Live puppets on a ^"^"^
string Untangle you from ,'

me"-AIC-YELE!'!! ^^^

Michael Luke Gargasz
Luke

Portland, IN
Mechanical Engineering (Math)

Well, I made it! I wanted to say some

thing funny or cynical, but all I can
think of is thanks. Thanks to my fam

ily whose love has kept me going, to .^

the Skvraider fellas who made for
some fim times, to the Young's and
Schoenlein's who made my college ex

perience easier, & to Katie for put
ting up xvith so much to see me. I've

leamed a lot, and made the
best friends a person could
dream.

E3I Firsties

JmildiRGeor^ Grant
Wildman, CEO SC(

Rupert, ID ,

to^mftieai^Engineeriag^ussiaii
I'hanks to.tlie'Fam forjiU the love,
Hii^ and rh'oney you've given mi

4 years. I never could have si

without you'Toftiy^^hica: 'EWu^
tor everything. You x�fe my su-en.

and courage - 1 love you'f^iifer. 'Qd-
bras of '98: FFFTT! Go vi|Sp%)k
Handball!! To the Domina- -*

tors; '4^ Dominates!!
HUAHIItlfe is an atlitude,
attitupei^ilciioice. Choose
wisefy*ind you'll succeei^

� Zoe Caflileen Hawes
^
Za

Canton, MA
Biolcfgy /Aerospace Physiolog)

No matter xvhat my dream, there has,

always been someone giving me the
confidence to reach. My family - You

will always be everything to me. I love
you. The gang

- Thank you isnt

enough. I couldn't have made it xvith
out you. The team - 4 years

'

��

of fun, 4 years of friendship.
Never stop dreaming.

i^MkJfcv^

:hv-kn
m, Jtii.'at

,-iiUSM.lUj'

'M.r' IV.

Walter Edward Horton I
Rudi

SanJose, CA
Human Behavior (Japanese

What is freedom? Choice? We all chi
' e^ery decision we make. I look at

� .1)1^ and I smile, because I am truly
��

I ain full of^love, for my fa

(Mbmmj^^Daddy, and Lisa)
frien(ls^(Zah"^, Bone,Jamal, & Ste

and my self "But most of all,
1 laj'e -hfe an'd every part of
it... ex^en you! Share my
dreamt, xwth me...

Jo^ua Franklin Hughes
Huger

: Ripley, WV

Biology
"The tragedy of life is that man

endure anything."-WF Thanx i

Mom, Dad, Glen and Georgia for'
ing me endure these last four ye
Bird crexv, thanx for sharing the

Pack, It's been fun; Love you
Wresders, I xvish you strength
courage. Thank \oir to all

of my friends: Veni, \%di,
Veci! "Have the courage lo l^:
succeeoT'



John W�<Mey Kampflienkel

f
\!;i lui, 1\

Scieiii cs

I doji t xxheth((�- to be diankhil lhat I
sun, ixj^ the system orlh^kfril dial tiie
system surxived me. "Thank goodness
1 didn't bec(im�fl8^ical or find any
h\ ppprl^^tiimng my tenure at the

.icadefny. Don't lookback and wish
there was S9me<J^g you should have
done. Do son^thing now

*th^( you can look back on

and bt ^ad thsif you did it. mty,i.,�
^ %u

�^ss^

Julius Alfred Kinkle Jr.
^�., -Ai

West Palm Beach, FL
English

REVOLUTION-ALL DAY, EVERY-
'�.-, DAY-KNOW NO LIMITS. Onf
^ ( Ihing about a .USAFA education is it

'

- shoxvsyouawtirld'ofFreedop, &says,
-. �- "NOJ" Well, I aii^y^wn wlBi that I

� 1 want IT and i'm going lo get'l'T. i may
nol be whal tpany, brainwashed by a

slave societ)>fconsider successful, buj, i
loiow i'm destined for great-,> "^'1^' ji
ness. Wliat aboht yij*i jj^^^Si
though? Do you ever

�� -^^^^�^'*^-'-' �

know you're ahve?

Matthew George Leddy
Matt

Queens, NY
Human Factors

First, I would like to thank God.Then
I'd like to thank the Academy, and

everyone that made this possible. I
must especially thank my producers:
Momm)j, and Daddy... thanksJeanine,
Suzy, JiiJimy, Lauretta, Cookie,
Shamus, et^. HeyJimmy, I
think it was a good idea not
telling what it was really
like. Noiin,�sta, I owe you. . -^^-;.

Grant Henneke Lewis
GJ

Seattle, WA

EngUsh (Math)
"I went to the woods because I wished
to live dehberately, to front only the
essential facts of life, and see if I could
nol learn what il had to

teach, and not, when I came
to che, discover that I had
"not lived." Blue Skies

S^k . -4

^ !*>�"-

y,l�Oigihfeemiah O'Connor lOomp
y ^^hilompy,J-mir,Klompuh,Jeremy

.,; ^ .
. Pft�!S^N.V ,

Biology�^,hj|^se) '

,*%� *- ***'-
-

i's here! We made It! 'A firstie dthce.

aid, "Two things will get^ou through
lere: Belief in Go'd ana your class-'"-
nates." Thanks to Bojs, Mel, Rizzo
nd the old school, as well as Nate,
xdam. Josh, Zoe and the h'ew kids!
'ouldn't-have made il without Rich,
)T and the party buds. Tami, you're
'onderful, but I couldn't
ave done it withoui my

< .ord and Savior Jesus
"hrist. Thanks.

Cheree Susan Koch^
Boulder, CO

Foreign Area Studies (Russian)
would like to thank God, my friends
nd famdy for supporting me through

. "le past four years. Withoui your help ,

would nol be where I am today! Tot, ^
^^ imi I owe a special Ihanks forallthg j^

iterlaining emails, which kept' me
ughingi For Shan�*I want" you to

�WW I love" you and sup-
3rt you, Believe in yourself ^ i.-S^-xy
ways, and make the best '%^^> '

'

what you have. _j22^ .

Justin Michael -Mahoney
Flash

Chino Hills, CA
Computer Science

Much lovin' to my parents, Susai^iind
^

Mike. I could not have made it with-'M
out your calling card. As soon^I-^*'
showed up for bool camp, I knew I �.

made a inislake> How naive I was toi. .

not reahze liow much "better" this

place gol with tone. Here's
a throw-out to thefbros: >.'

from the old and the iJi^w ;

sqn>adrom. 'sup Jc^p-v^ates-

Louis Eugene ^brgan
^ . . 6vb, Enrique,^

f.%..^' Wabon Beach, FL
^ I'j.isic Sciences

now '^at.^^vjjtfre thinking aboirt,"
said Tx*jg^dledum;'"'*%J^it isn't s(

h(�w^" .."ScArarwCiigfeV' -Conti
Tweedledee,;;^! it xx'as 50,-;^^
might be; and ifit wpt^'St^i^^,.
would be; but aS itii|n't^ it (JB^
ain't. That'J Logic" \
- Lewis Carf-pl

tinned



Erick Robert Muiioz
Fructose, Munozer
Redlands, CA
Chemistry

I learned two things hej-^:
you can get and "strive to

slack. 'i-^Follow that and

your sel. Any less would be

unacceptable.

take what

Adam Anders Palmer
Parker

Sumner, WA
World History

Thank God it'sjbver. Lots of^anks and
love lo my family.and friends. Thanks
Mom and Tom for all the letters and

inspiration. To all the guys from 3^ and
5, it was a wild ride and I/eel Itltky to
have gone through so muiJf with you
all. "Seriously Zitzmaai^^hat the..."
Goodbye and God bless. "All

right!"
~

i

>

>' -TPj^rr-*-
�
* 'y

-�IVtJiwiy Jor-wlkland
Tara

Great Falls, MT
Engineering Sciences

"And n6xv tKese three remain: faith"
hojie, & l(jve." Thanks God, familx . ,J
friends for giving me these, which am
me strength lo persevere.^ TljSrSr
Rads for keeping li^ crazyi�EllvMax^
for having courage lo be ha^py ; Li.saO'
for smilin'; Matty for your-'pfax erai
faces; campers/skiers; talfeatoe
roomies; Jen & Co.; Coach; CST:
'Smores, somebody likes
rabbits; 'SQQS: Who needs
LOS?.lli?erin 4:8-18

Christopher Harold Willis.
,C-Duh � .^A

Colorado Springs, CO
' Social Sciences

Thanks to all the people who have sup
ported me in the past. Most impor
tandy I thank my "family." It's been .5

years since I started and now the time
has come for me to move

on. Without you all I
wouldn't be here today. -

Peace Dat -

'tlli^^^-> .

r^^Sl^F^^^B r^^

e/

BradleyJames Stebbins
Brad

O/lando, FL
Biology

Thank you. Lord. You have given jie
my life, my family, my friends, and the
ability toyiove. Cristin, Terry, Mom^.,
and Dad, thanks for always being,"
there. To all the rest, we will meet

again. "If you cajj fill the unforgivirig
minute wilh sixty seconds' worth of
distance run, yours is the�arth and ev

erything that's in it." -

Kipling. "All right!"

Mary Conner Wyatt
Courier

Midlothian, VA
English (German)

I am forever indebted to my fadier,
*^10. knows something about eveiy-
thing, my mother, whose inner

ift'ength carried me,Jeff, who shox*al
me^e beauty 'bf individual expre;
Doug^,w6e could teach the world wl
love really .means, & Derek &

my best friends. Tobias Wolff wi(

"memory has its own story
lo fell.,"' As for the Acad

emy, 0<�n't say I'll forgel.
DSA!

"

i

Cobras C-Flight Cobras D-Flight
\

u^^ -llstll's

Ronald

'iidiidi"di
'^s ne \s^\

'*?oiand
Wevmday
'leceive'iie
"ihailhhavf
''Jleverbi:,.
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Ronald Bryan Bellamy
Bryan, Ronnie, Bill

''�>. BSytOl, VA
Biology^

'I can do all thing* through Christj^jho
tives me strength." Phil,, 4: 13. These
vords gol and kept,me here. I thanlj
jod everyday for all the -opporturulieg
receive. Mom and Dad, your love
md faith have meant more than you
vill ever know. To all the feHds, thanks
or lettirig me play along, lb Ihe Bul-
ies, keep Ragin'. To
JSAFA, I bent but didn't
ireak. GO VOLS!

Derek Alan Bozmafl
DBoz

Witlman, MD
Biochemistry

leave this place knowing that I truly
e weathered the bad times.

ough the strength of my parents,*
'riends, and God 1 know p ."/^

I wdl be able to pursue
d attain any dream,. -' / S^\

Russell Alexander Brown
St. George UT
Basic Sciences

As I left the safety of my hoine'^l I*
wanted to see is what I and qdrep?' \
would do in pressure situations. I^�ve_L|
seen pressure situations. I have.Jelt-'?
uncomfortable. I have adapted. I hSve
succeeded. I have graduated! "I have
fought a good fi^t I have finished this^,
course, I havfe kept the faith" 1991 -

1998 KTP to fiominate...
Thanks lo Ihose. who

helped along the way . �V

Joseph Peter Q^nents
''

East Northport, N\'
.. Matjagement

Ttank yotiMom and Dad for xvalking
with me though the rough times and
for direcfin^<fifi(j...when I, couldn't
clear!/ see x\hat'-xv*8 'ahead. To
Stephanie, logpthor we'x e reached the
end of the tunnel, thank voafor alwax^
being therewhen I rie?a?d5^u most.
To Shawn, Gil, Brett, and di% fellas
from the HBid;^ To altthe good ttrnts
and to Ihe best of luck iri the
future.

'A
Firsties ]Q|



Elizabeth Diane Ferrill
Beth

Bethesda, MD
Computer Science

"I'm glad I did it. Partly because it was
worth il, and pardy because I'd never

have iQjlo jt again." Mark Twain. I
can't believe four years are over So

quickly. I know that I didn't make it

through Ihis place alone.* Thanks

Mommy, Sterling, ^addy, Liz & Meg
for all the e-mails, carcfiCand packages.
Whatever success I fou^dif
here was based on the love
and support from home.

I
11

j<Mi�iM^t8trtnr4ilavaty
Vaty

Sugar Land, TX
Research (Math;
hank my famil
ng me througl ^^

- .-p...(i,,ii<ri3iwanded. Witiioutalf^
guys, I literB|Uy Would not be her.
day* I may nOt'Ja*^ donei'jnuch to'j
change this place, but at least I didn't!
let this place change me. -'fee'cause, if '
you let them take your indi
viduality, they will."

Gabr

Jeremy Charles Fischman
Fish

Pompton Lakes, NJ
Aeronautics (Math)

Thanks to my friends for being there:

Coop, Lolty, Mel, Smurf, Qasey and

TK,Joey, Zaa, Snowman, and a bunch
who I don't have space for h^e. I
won't see many of you foj a whl^e, but
the world's a funny place, s� Ihis isn't
a "farewell," its a "sge )^A later." To

my family, thanks, you've been my
backbone. Now, where's �

the butter bars and fighter
planes? \^V

^^�5�F" rJ�V*

-V

Calvin Hodgson
rHodg

Montesano, WA
War Studies

il .uu ..an't say anything nice, they
won't let you say anything at all. Thus
I'll digress to writing my Oscar accep
tance speech. Thanks lo Mom, Dad,
the old snakes, sixers, the fellas from
back home, and the CFH. No thanks
lo dogma, the pop culture, or lhat
drunk from n-n-n-ninely five. TCjtlf
and Travis, ils ftm to take a trip... 2John
1:7 deceiving aren't I.

:ija.tjl51
:�g�\*'
never w '

wl

1^^
'.M^'^&JR'

..�a 'J!'

li tthcr: 1

, ojpid Hi
Dad for all
Tenl. On
deii

Craig Senft Fitzpatrick
Fitz

� Irmo, SC
Legal Stucfies

It's been a wild ride. Right now 1 can t

wait lo get out of this place, but I am
sure that -^hen I'm 6,5 and retired, I'll
miss the Academy loo. I will, however
miss the people here. To all ofyou who

kept me here, thanks (I think???) and
thanks to everyone whet was a real
friend, olo 8,000 points
Josh, beat Ihal. Loose

Hawgs, boll.

Roosevelt Antonio Hanna
Pahoke, CT, H
Pahokee, FL

Human Factors Engineering
Firsl of all, I would like to thank God
for making this all possible. To my box s

Ray,JB, and Adam, good luck in the
future. Thanks to the Phipps for deal
ing with me for the past fixe years. To

my family, teachers, and friends,
thanks for all of vour support. To the
Bull Six family, it's been a

blast! If it's not Bull Six... ,,..^

-*5t-

-- >

/.

lESf �irstR's

Geoffrey Mark Jensen
Tito, LittleJohnson, Jennings

Spring, TX
Aeronautical Engineering (Math)

First, I would like to thank my bro.

lljianks for making this place easier
and I am proud of you! Mom, Dad,
*idjenelte thanks for always lookiT"
oje^or me. Tlftinks Kel for being l^'
for'nje ^ _the worst year of my
Thanl?s In flie,gymnasHcs team

coach^, myfriends,my roomates
my teachers.-J love you all!

Pleise.keep in touch!

iepUlii

^'iQiisayi
'*�*, words
^i.^itiffljlsan
Jeinejjingof
fciimiion,i|j
"allyfomd

r�%tliE
""'"tare.,. Pi

Lindsay Elizabeth Kaun

1^ Genghis
Z Virginia Beach, VA

Biolog)'
It was the best of times, it was the xvt^
of times.. ..Thanks to Mom, Dad, aoj
Alex.. ..xvithout your support I woul''"
be where I am. Allison, we DID
and we did it better than an\ one cu
have imagined. Kari- thanks for
great talks and good times! Con

hangin there. ..it's almost over!
"

be afraid to dream, fpr out
of such fragile things cfisne

^

miracles".

\( . '"If
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Gabriel yi^iUlam Ledford

C'oope'^s^lle, Ail
Comp'uter "^iinte

i'lifimost important thing I leamed is

diw^^bd caif^nd wants lo use you
apywwere. Grow "where you're
pRinted! I just wishil hadn't taken me

.2 years to leaip'^Thanks to Mom,
Dad, Grandad, and Bonnie for show
ing m^lhe xvay, Pauh you'll
never be i^ tojR^ shot as

,
-r�,

-J. . -^

John WiUiam Lucas
^v John

Temple Hills, MD
foUtical Science

Cody, Dave, ^SdJames thanks for the
good times' and bailing me

oul when I did something
stupid. Thanks Mom and
Dad for all the encourage- ,

meiU. Only tM*J|i;p)i|^i
made it.

Gilbert Anthony Muiioz
Gil

Tucson, AZ '

Political Science (Spanish)
Family, friends and great timel made
the lasl 5 years go so fast. THANKS
Folks, you mean Ihe world lo me!

Fellas, I'd run a plan A, B or C with

any ofyou as long as we don'l forgel
Jose.Jer^ny, thank you for making my
life so woaderful, you're
awesome. Jfrong as a bull! J^^'jk-
RLTW RT-T^\

Stephen Edward Olson
Steve, Fatty

Spokane, WA
Aeronautical Engineering

If I leamed anydiing at Ihe Academy,
it is this: no earthly accomplishment
equals the surpassing value of know-
ingjesus Christ - Phillipians 3:7-8. Jer
emy and Jon, I am eternally grateful
for your friendship. Flying Team
Fellas, it was never easy, but it sure was
fun. All hail Waffle House! Former
Loose Hawgs, we did il! Gabe and Fitz,
sorry about the gas. Bulls,
rock on! '98 Huah! Fatty's
Out!

?^

1^*^

r..-

JosepluMichael Markusfeld
* Joey, SJ
^ PiKfek), CO

*� Pohti^^.^3cience
- ^^ * *V(!*

-Alff-can say is,.'Vio regrets." Tti^my
family, words can never^express.. tTo
the Animals and lhe_BulR I now knp^^
the meaning of Ihe word -"pals." To the
Dominators, slay Hooah! After 4 years
[ linally found Ihe recipe: faith, pals,

. and heart, nothingmore needed. One
iast thought: in the face of cynicysm,
never fo'Tget the idealism that made us

Afho we-are... ftls.

Jeffrey Scott Matre
PICO

Kingwood, TX
Mechanical Engineering (Math)

i'ou never appreciate something till it's
leen snached away from you and
ou've given your all lo get it back.*
vlom. Dad, thank you for always sup-
lorting me, no matter whal iind of^,
rouble I got into. Biyaji, Mike, and
vlarc: Wd- mad*- it.
TWOBs: Here's to you...

ar^-X/

Amy Marie-Petrina
Amelia

Hershey, PA
Human Factors Engineering

So, where xvill we be when we,Ee�'t� .^

where we're going? Thanks falfSiJy,i ,

friends (especially the leam), & Mjijoi;]*?
Tess! Gibber, thanks for keeping" ftiis ,

place a surprise for me! "I ain't

changed, but l,kiiow I ain't the same."
-Jakob Dvlan-.' Scrummies
Swarm!

^

.
Rafal Ru$�*

jf- . 'iRajjIy, Raf
* '

~

',We�^rook, MN
Aiea Studies (Russian)

' --
. V

BeaVNa V^giy long joumey, one
Which I wilp'^llii^^ys remerpfcer. It
w64^1d ^-ve l^n^AgjCM^lWe^for me to

haive,nia|^Whis^fejpMi^t^the si^p-
ppri of sem^^eciSl peo>le - MorflfJ
Dad, Brother.. :'rhan|is^w^eyerything! "^

I would also like to tfi^k all m)�friends
who were' there witn^jne during, the f
hard times as.w^ll as thefun times. And .

ofcourse the'OVs...keep Dominating!'*

F"irsties
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Gregory Adam Sevening
SEV

Carmel, IN
Biology

Thank you God, Mom, Dad, Will,

Amy, Rob, Matt for always being part
of me. ,\Ve \vill forever stand together
I found the path I choose to walk xvith

my hand holding Yours Jesus. I will
walk slow, for my path is Mned with
works ofGod. Alwfflfsopen, "Will You
Walk With Me?" TC^. Isaiah 7:9.
Trav, Dog, Tosh RJ, toget|ie�we make
the journey. Woolpullers Always.
Keeper. AMEN;

Jacob Ryan Sherer
Jake, Bulldog
Portiand, OR
Social Science

Thanks to my family who helpei
ihrough life at camp USAFA. Thanks
to all the fellas for all the good times

(you know who you are). And thanks
to George Thurogood "OyT
THE DOOR I WENT". ,-

^i^m

i:?;is .^L^ -s^^

Joftn AJharierWahrmund <
Johnny

V;. . El Paso.'TX I
""% \. 'lEngingejing Mechanics -

f Imever-'kne-W' four years ctDuld bv -

'

�if- long. Aftfflr-many sleepless nights ai 1
much prayer, tiiis part of mx I ^

finished. I cpukb't have du
out Lisa, mom'aruf dad, the i^imse

'

Team (pasl and present), JBell, Shrub, ^
and God. This place look altM of failh!
Never lose sight of your dreaipi.
Thank you Lord for your
grace and mercy 1 John .5:4 ^^jg^e |

^

Brett Joseph Wells
^WeUsy

Beatrice, NE
Human Factors Engineering

Mom, Dad, and Jared, thank you so

much for helping me stick it out. You
always gave me jusl the right amount
of love and support when I needed it.

Jessie, together we made it and 1 xvill
never be able to thank you enough for
everything you've done. Fellas, you
will always be my greatest friends.
Here's to four years finally gone, to
Pam's, and a chipped front
tooth. ^^

'�^:.'*&.-'7 ! Ko^MW
"

. i>^fi".�'

)U)C/

Jimmy Wilson Smith II
Jim Hat

MarshviUe, NC
Electrical Engineering

Thanks lo Mom, Dad, Michelle,
Mandy, friends, and God for making
this place folerable. Campus Rads and f
Bull SixerSj your are Ihe greatest. P, .

hope thai you find joy in life no matter
what you do or where you
go. Take care and look to
the stars. R?'^^'5VB

^^m^^^W^BH __^^^^^^^H

*

i
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Ryan Jesse WUson
Rhyno

Colville, WA

Operations Research

�; .joya

May everybody be so lucky To have

fcjqnds like mine, To keep you sane,

help 'you out. And remind you xvho
'^tftu are. They helped me dream and,

sta*falive Through trial and tribulatioi^
Bul mostpf all they stand beside yoii
When'no-p'ite else will. Thanks Mom.

Dad,Joel, for teasing me, keeping Hie
in .perspective, and me in my place.
BobkeT, live the life we

dr<eam'alaoul. OV
4 -

Demons .\ Hiuht

DEsaf FirsUes

�^'n'dav'Sal-i
"�Jlovfithal,

Demons B-Flight
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Joy Elizabeth Boston
JEBJr., Crazy Boston

ISfi*�f), VA
RijtJc^gy

Every day'5 a holiday when ..

I'OU love what yiou do ,

Abram Walter Ebia
Abe

Sheridan, 'WY

Legal Studies (Spanish) ,�.

mis hermanos: I would die for y
those I care aboul: I hope the best
this World for you. God �J
the only reason I made "ilft-,.^*
..xvith help frommy broth- i^:4^S^j
s and family-Thank You '

.-�

Matthew Chkxles Gill
Quincy, WA
Biology

Thanks to my famdy and frierids'at'
home who have supported ma^rtinT \
day one for four long years. TeStah:,V|
Fer, Fronzie, G, Y, thanks for y^mr-^
great friendship and all the good ttifles
(w'hbaby!). I love you guys!
I wish you all thd best God
Bless. ~'

t
MichaelJoseph Jftagan
''^' ^t-Kaftsas City, KS

<rohtical Science

Regai din�Everything that has occurfed
here, I can re^f^-cmly reflect ilpon the
positive'. Tl^' frkMVag^tMtmemories
diat I ha-�!|^R^Wev^a||(Bways be parWjf
me. Moi^^I^an, Jame6"fi*itetti, an3
all of my%iehds, |aj5^tnJ'you has
made me a better peyson. To ifty fam

ily- your spirtili^al guidance and iAcfes-
sant support have made this possible.^
I love you. 'Finally, thaok
you God, just for everything.

Firsties



Lisa Marie Johnson
Lake Arthur, NM

Foreign Area Studies (Spanish)
"I've gol a hgtde pf,leDuila baby, who
needs friends?" totally untme Kut 1

loved Ihe quote. My friends are the

only thiag that stoppped me from goin'
nuts! Aldioughjose Cuervo definitely
deserves some recognition for making
il tolerable. Thanks lo everyone in

Deuce & Cellbloclq(-^e started out

wilh some great guysLwish we all
coulda' left with that di^nSB.! Alyssa
please slay outta' trouble & �,

Joy I'll miss ya'!'

McCurdy William Jones III
Mac

Ludwigshafen, Germany
Biology

Lead, folloxv, or get the hell out Ihe
way. Thanx to those who led or fol
lowed. Dad, Mom, Mrs. Roberts,
Melanie, and Marvin: 'Thardls for

stanthng behind me, I'll fifeveriorget
lhat. To those still doing
time: See ya on the fhp'sidP
Free al last.

��.-^

^-KyasrJaciV^gl
Henna

Ramona
'* ic

These si-\ jcais
sofcec llfcie, at

barred with seemin

obstacles; )\t ihf figi
o�j�, and the vittbiiy
all has been said
contest thai more
done, bul 1 for one
ful for these ex

which have helped
into the man I
GodSless^; '�*�

> Doyle Anthony
.Digity

Albuquerque
Aeronautical Ei

"Ci-vilization is alx
those xvho have m

are given the ri
Thanks Dad for your
Mom for always
& God for lighting
Ratz..Shadoxvs..T
live Aero: VT &

Becky, you mad
thanks formemories
come to your life
no turning back."

^*~T"

^

'^CJI
-^^^ ^

X.'
TT

^�^ifct-?. Shad/yu^Se^e^ - '^

Charity Anne Kaufftnan
^ Tampa, FL
NJeleorology .

.,

"Seek To Serve" My thanks to th>s^
"

who've helped me: C.A, you were&al- .

ways there for me, Ihrough good timesand bad;#Mom and Dad (both sets]^, '
moral suppo/t, food, laundry, phone -T

bdls!; My special friend "Sissy", I may
not have always, said .it, bul you^ve
been a greal friend. My aldvice: Keep
things in perspective, don't.sweat the
small stuff. .it always gels
better - Good Luck!

Ronald Alexander Lecza, Jr.
Lex

LaFayette, LA
Mechanical Engineering

Thanks lo Mom, Dad, and the family
for the support. To Sammy for lower
ing my standards, the object lessons,
smoke breaks, Josa Gold nights, and
being the best bud a guy could ask for.
To Machine, for being a friend and

making this place bearable, to all the
buds and buddies, and of course Sa
lan, who made it all possible. But I'm
glad I did it. Who's xour

daddy?
'

ysSSi^

Ryan John
Fatty

Redmond
Mechanical

Mom, Dad and
'(K& support. I love
arfe the greatest.
'manks for linin

Fa5ys(ypu knfew
are) J^a6k you
friendjhip.^ Abe,
wavs bfe box's.

Paul Isaac
PaulL
Baxter

Pohtical

Most importantly,
God for all Ihe
America for Ihe

family for their

My friends for b

grealmemories.
me xvhole xvith y
showed rae xvhat
exer want to be. ,

put others first, n
recognition, or a



Joseph flobe^ Scholtz
Wind Lake,%I

liigmecriBg (Math)
"time Jsi, never tinrx^at all
X orfcaii neVer. ever leave without leav
in;.; .1 [iiece ofyouth
and Din lixes are fi)r<JVeir changed
\\ e will nev n bo the same

the more xou change the
less you feel
believe;.."
-Billy Corgpn c

Rodric Schrod Smith
Smooth-As-Sil^, Turtle, Smiley

Tulsa, OK
�>

, Human Factors

Seize the. -JiTomenl Before the
Memory!!! Live life with a passionate
vengeancemaking the most of the time
xxith your heart's, loves. ..not enough
time to go to bed afiery... it's not worth
It. fJfeisarhythi^^leamltWance toil
in your own xvay and leam 16 dance to
it xvith others!. Basketball, keep it light,
yo! Smile arid lake care! Crazy Horse
lives! The Teacher iretires! .

Scott McRae Tomlinson
Tommy

Memphis, TN
History - War Studies

Every member of the mihtary is^about
preparing for war. If you aren't a xvar-

rior, if you don't love peace but stand
ready to fight, if you cannot go toe to

toe wilh yourman, look him in the eye
and kill him, then you are weakening
your armed' service. We are reluctant
killers, dedicated to duty, trusting in

God, and committed to maintaining
peace by superior flfiepower.

Timothy Lynn Toothmah, Jr.
Xenia; OH

Physics (Math)
"Life is too important to be taken seri-

ously"-Oscar Wilde
Life is too short lo live by the rules and
you can't relive itwhen its over, so live
life to the fullest everyday. Doyle,
Thanks for 4 years; I couldn't have
made it xvithout you. Thanks to all
those who made the trip a little bit
more enjoyable. It won't mean a Ihing
in a- hundred years... Blue
skies.... Absolute Skychving

Wesley William Sweitzer
�Wes

�^ R&#�, GA
Management

Jik -
-
"

.

I want to thank everyone in my fa^ly
for all the support and encouragement
you have given me. in nw time at lh�
Academy. I never wouldnave made it
without you. To Emily, thank you for
all ofyour support and love, and I will

always love you. Finally, lb all my
friends frpm the Academy,
thanks ior the good times
and sticking together We
made it!

Paul Alexander Theriot
Navy Brat

Political Science

"If I have seen farther than others it is
because I was standing on the shoul
ders ofgiants." Some giants-mom and
dad, sis, Ihe rest of the family, friends,*

� and sponsors. Great examples are hard
to come by, and I've had, many.
�Fhanks. "When I look down from lofty
fountain grandeur and feel
thf gentie breeze. ..then sings
my soul how great Thou
art."

5
T�r

^ ^^'
&&\/e^v *Nm^�/%',

Rachel Marie Tlikey
Rae Rae >

San Diego, CA -'

Human Factors Engi'neering
Inconceivable!!! I can't believe I -am ^

even writing this. DSA, redeyes, ^ijn- . �

ming chicks, shadows, you are a^e-,^
some. Jessi, Cami, Gretch, my inev- .

table sisters. Bobby, thank you for
bringing laughter and love lo my life..
My family, Moin, Dad, Val, Alex, and

"

Jenbear, I love ^u so much; my con- �

stant reminder to keep my face towards .

sunshine so I would iiat^ee
the shadows. '* , --.

'li
William Brian '<;\^yghn
* ' Veeter'

forti^ordi, Tk
'

,
Political Science

Finable to^tnpattmy many reflectitms
in this spa'ce,i<ft�ipl\' offer thanks to
those xxTio hi-xe tSpedYne take one

mora step inxvaid the realization o{a
life-long goal. 1 especially thank m^
Lord and Savior,JejUfChrSt, for His

'

unconditional love.^my parAits for
Iheir unfakerjng sujiporl, and. my $,^
friends for jusl being memselves. "I
say 'try'; ifwenever try, w,e '<

shall never succeed." -Lin- x,a -^

Firsties



Joshua Logan Warren
Fayetleville, GA

Operations Research

"We gain sttength, and courage, and
confidence by each experience in

which we really stop to look fear in the
face...vtte must do thai which we think
we cannot." - Eleanor Roosevelt

Many Ihanks to God, Mom & Dad,
Ash, and die fellas (CISPS); I couldn't
have made it throu^LAis place with
out any of you, I love yoy all. "It's life

Jim, but not as we know^it.'*
- Spock

Patrick Christian Williams
Pat, Sweetie

Fort Rucker, AL
Meteorology

Punkin, I love" you!! I couldn't have
made it withOuL.you! Mom & Dad,
thank you for being there when I
needed you. Dad, your advice is^rice-
less. Mom, your care packagesft'd my
whole squadron! Mompia Allen,
thanks for being my-famil^way from
home. Your broxxmies were a hit. To
the USAFA Karate Team, Lightning
Quick and Ready to Stick!
DFWU!! "FF WAS!"

MKMiaeJ-^lexan'cler Willis ij
Mike, Commie, Mikuil

BeUaire, TX
,Genefal Engineering (I^sian';

"What dpeJsn't kill you niakei \

strtinger.'?- To the Wolveriii'.
Executioner's Chainsaw Fligh' -'
- Rip and Tear! To Cgllbloclo
- Tkke the hill! Thanks to: fanmy ior ,

Ihe faith when I had nonejfiiends for "^
the cheer when 1 had littie,$the Asto
department for teaching me ili-vaai't
worth it. The Willis academy ttJMdition }
continues. "For above the [ \
people* must sit the
knight...",' Lancelot

,ndl

Vincent Corrales Zabala IIL;
Zabs, Vega, Vinnie, Vincenzo, Alabaz �

San Diego, CA
Operations Research

Thanks for everything that was, is, and
will be. Waller, my boy from Call.
Bone, the mirage on Ihe road awaits
us. Jamie, always smooth, never bit
ter. Thank you Mama, Daad, and
John-John for all your love. I love you
God, my mentor and companioa like
a rolhng stone... I love Hfe; I hve lift; 1
am hfe. Thank you USAFA
take care, and don't forget to
dance...

lienton
Cl

t.niem.T
,, ;r,tnds ^
..;rd Billies
.-jMiicS
.--rOlbt
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Jason Michael Alderman
San .Antonio,*tX
Spaeth Physics'

"

. theHould isjust jis*oncrele, oniery,
\ lie and sublimely wonderfiil as before,
unlv noxv 1 better understand my rela
tion If) it and it to me."'^-Ra]ph Ellison,
.INVISIBLE MAN
To ray father, mother, brother, family,
friends and fellow 98ers, thank you for
exerything. 1 never could have cho
sen a better cla|Cjp which to be.

IVenton Ross Alexander
Chesapeake, VA

Biology
They say you learn the most from your
most difficult experiences... Whal a stu

pid system. Thank you to all the fam

ily, friends and teammates, who be
lieved in die size of the fight in Ihe dog
and nol Ihe sizie of the dog in the fight.
Remember falling dbxvn hufirts but if
vou stay down they xvill keep kicking
you. AlwaysFight (Isaiah 5-1: 17)

Scott Michael Breece
Breezy, Copper
Chariotte, NC

Civil Engineering
Thanks Mom, Dad, Todd, Kyle; and
Kim for all your love and support. To
Jennifer the love ofmy life, I love you
and I will always love you. To all the
fellas, t'hanks for always being there, I
couldn't have made il Ihrough here
without yiDU. To all the guys on the
team, I will always be there
for you. I wish everyone
the best of luck.

Jeffrey Harris Buckland
Pissed, Pepe

Upper Marlboro, MD
General Engineering

I once knew a wob thai could skydive,
once. Life is too short to

worry about death, go oul

on the edge, and launch off. t i 5lk 7
Pull low and hook it in! ,. ,

Jason Bryant Bell
^tC^ JBdi jujubee
^.

,
. St<3&*rts, MO

Material Science (NlUthematics)
This is for all those people out there
who helped me through this place(you
know who you are);tbanks! for all die
laughs and good times, I wouldn't have
made il without you.GihAll Ihal and
more, and you know
Ihis.Shelby:Always and" Forever.

Ian:BAp BOYS!Zoe:I'll never

forget.Nuggel:Keep your head, and
pridelThe Team:You're al

ways my boyz!

Carrie Elizabeth Brackett
Phoenix, AZ

Aeronautical Engineering (French)
"I am glad I did it, partly because it
was well worth it, and chiefly because ,

1 shall never have to do it agin." Mark "'

Fwain Thank you Mom and Dad for* '

/our love and support and to all ofmy
*

ivonderful friends. I love you so mucl\J M,
We are finally fmishedl The more I
earn themore I realize how
Ktle I know. Did you bring ^�ijo*-^
ne a mppkey? li Cr--/

Brian Joseph Burke
B, Double B, BJ, Shooter

Syracuse, NY '

General Engineering
To everyone who helped to kee,p nie \

sane, keep me going, and keepme'Iiere ), r
over the last four years: Thanks Mom,
Dad, Cooter, Lily and everyone els'fc I

just want to be able lo say that I had as

much fun as I ciKild while I was stuck
in this place, that I partied as hard as I
could xvhile I was stuck in
this place, that I ...

Juan Manuel ,^stro
Cuban

Dallas, TX
'

Legal Studies (Spanish)
My firsU|fl>anks_goes to God. Mi
querida Mad/yfU er.es el razofi pormi
exito. Pitpi, I teve you and hope I have
mad* you proud. Hove you,Junior. I
love and tiiank all of myrfamily and
friends. My tme brothe'i?:'V5have suf
fered, endured, and partied- hard.
Never take'anything for granted and
remeber what is mine is yours, for-

t-^



Christopher Darroch Forrest
Gump, Sherwood
Chadiam, NJ

Political Science (German)
"Never give up your dreams. Imagine
whal you want for tomorrow. Feel it,
sense it/Rll your^soul with it. Dare the

impossible because deep down inside

you know it can be done." Thanks to

all ihose who helpiLu;el me here, I
could never have doneitAvithoul you.
Especially, Mom, Dad > ' my
Plebe Brothers,, BR, N

DB, MB, and Blraiidy,
love you all.

J--M., -rKir

Jason Sean Fuller
Lurch

Redmond, WA

Biology
Mom and DatJ; thanks for Verything.
Keiko, you have always been there for
me, now I can be there for you.^olo,
I'd have left 1st semsler xyJthod^ya'll.
Rugby bro's, may you all l�iW a rugby
queen. JBell, HMrti(^we'd be
roomates. All other dirt balls, never
change, cuz nothing would
be fun anymore. Thanks
God, I never would have
made it withoui you.

- "t

fnson

Gee, Lynners
Torrington, "WY

IS Engineenng
c '

1, Ol y, aiid the rest 'oin
never realize how mii'

your love and si^port helped i

it�Jiust as impo-rtaaUf. lo.the<fci
made It as excilirtg as'fJbssWg apd re

grettably losl a few of oar"
the way. We always lived on 1

of being kicked out, but sur

viving tlwse times allowed
n isplftce. Thank

,JCathleen'Danielle Joynt
r Katie

Salem, OR
Operations Research (Math)

Thanks mom, dad and the fam for all

your love and support. Couldn't have
made it without you. Thanks
to Nik who always lets me

know when my socks are

falling down, titieJenkin's for
all ihey do for me and my
aft buddies. I love you all.

f,\'^-^'^^'>--

Benjamin Robert Harrison
, Ben

^^irfax VA
Ci'vil Engineering ^'*'�

"So where does the power come fr�m
lo see the cace to ils end? From within.
I beheve th�t God made me for a pur-"*
pose, bul he'also made me fast. And
when I run, I feeljiis p^^ence." - Bjic
Uddell '. ."^
To everybody who sffairfd a piece of
the moment.. To those who
made me laugh, cry, smile,
ponder, and grow... Thanks

Matthew Earl Holston
Matt, Holstrom, Bandpass

Yorktown, VA
Electrical Engineering (Mathemat-

Phihppians 4:13 "I can do all things
through Christ which sfrengtheneth
me." 1 give my thanks lo God, Fam
ily, Veronica, i, and all the great friends
I've met along the way. You've meant
the world to me. To all my friends:
Thanks for the laughs and memories-
they'll last a hfetime. To Veronica amd
i: Il's aboul time isn't it? Tlianks for
always being Ihere beside
me. 1 love you!

"

laf Firsties

Ernest Marion Latimer, Jr. iJouslame
Scoop

Dunwoody, GA
Management

lom. Dad, Emily, Candace, and beer
uaftfout your love and support I

'

"^touldn't have made it a single day al
thii^laee. Ti. my friends here, and
lhOseiU(}|fe>qth us we made it! We got
oaught^a IsvbutjTHEY never caught ~

everytfling. Live every day like it's

yo^- ISgt because you never know if it

rejlly i^. May the times of
The FftlaS and bappy hour
li\* lorever. .'

4f
Jeffrey H.S. Lin

-^Dur good buddyJeff,Jumpin 'Jeff,Junior
� Jacksonville, AR

Civil Engineering
Thank you God, for getting me

through this place; there is no way I

would have made it alone. Thank you
Mom & Dad for undying support. To
G & the P-schoolers, we made it

Thanx to Fighter buddies, GH Lewis,
Dave PC, Lex, Viking Man, Scott S, &
Joel, for putting up ivithme. C, thanx

- for being a pal. SD, thai3�'ft>*.>!8emo-
ries. EagleS, whether it was
golf or "Squadron Time",
il's!

^^-^��^-"~-

^ificlifBe

^
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"
, Michael WMRie MCjer

� Mike
'

*

Udleville, IL
'

Miliiaix lla^tory
. ,11 .1 L;ieiU imn years, hasn't it?!

|av. v^h're .in ftweson^ friend...we al-

, ir^- .�.waxshavegreatlimes.andtrouble! lb

'��ihe Bulls^p^/*(fc^ays a BuU, 'lom,
^^'"' ^)ubj(ErMllBi;Ml the "Eagles, you're Ihe

besl lli- so many wa>%. Slack, Fuzzy,
jll my frier^ds :^iiiio make il all xvorth

, ^jL May you afl4ever fingel
', %IW liie's a journey, not a

,-destiiTaflNi. live jl to the '

fulltst! Spl�va!

^}ason'F9.ul Mier
Two-bc(/t Comrade, Prego

Grapevine, T.\
Space Operations

Thanks to (JiJoand my family for get
ting meHidth to and through here.
Thanks to friends (Weasels and Eagles)

�who made the'^be'st of time^ and gol
,nie ttrough the v�ji^ "Dod^ bring it

weak." Overall.^SAFA
has been a good experi- ��^^^.
ence. Hep^s to opportu- _'^^ "'
nitv! ROMANS 3:23-24

Niles KirklantrilBthven
Glen Carbon, IL

Astronautical Enginee^jng
Good luck to all you eagles add ex-

weasels. We had some greal tfmes.
And Comrade, maybe you'll get lucky
one of Ihese days. The day I step foot
on Mars will be the day I
am hapfiy I went to this

place. "Try flot. Do, or do
nol. Thereisno try." Yoda

David Morris Shachter
Manass'as, VA

Math

"Many's the time I've been mistaken
and many times confused. Yes, and
I've often felt forsaken and certainly
misused. But I'm alright. I'm alright.
I'm just weary to my bones. Still you
don't expect to be bright and
bon vivant so far away from
home." It is not about how
well'you do, but about how
hard you try.

^�p* .^

t .*
�

Thomas James Preston
Tom,' Jbmmy P
Bi�iftfs,MT

Electrical Bflgm^ering
1- .,

"
�

Life's a Joumey, not a deStinalten. .

Enjoy the pilstops and rrfaximize the
straights." USAFA "w'a^definitely a'^

pitstop. Although we didn't always
enjoy it, if il wasn't worth it we

wouldn't be here. Thanks" fo Mom,
Dad, Jo,,PT, & the Denver crew. To

my 3 SHBs, Eagles, Deucers, & all my
friends: y'all are Ihe greatest!
Francis - they never gol us!!
Until our paths cross again...
Let's hit the straights!

^^^ ^m

^''.

Erynn Michelle J. Ranker
The Hammer

ManhalUn, KS
Humanities/Philosoph y

'That which is in opposition is in con

cert, and from things that differ comes
the mosl beautiful harmony" -,, ^,
Heraclitus. I'll always love yoj^ Matt: ^
Thanx to my family foiwlpirlg a'Vvay
hiy tears 8^1-40 thosAvho saw moxie

inMne and pushed me up on thier

shouldejs so I > luld touch Ihe sky.^
Eagles: Ih' -rd wiU guide jfi
lis as '.' .

(Kiidtb

m

MarcJohn Supinski
Soup

'

i-

Springfield, Ma -

Environmental Engineering
I want to thank all of the peopl^jhat
helped me survive this place: Main,.'
Dad, all the boys and my sponsorsr^d
all the guys from the Forge, we did it.
.All I can say i^ that I had as much ftin
as I possibly cduld while I was stuck at
this place. ThS place has
made me so well r(�tiiided
that I am now pointles^ I
aiiLOuttahere!

IplLjustia Charles ^^s^lington1^^ *� 'yj.Dub
j^^^CHadotte, NC

f^,^}^�ili(3uter Science

sil

ily^D
Or'e(5's ill n^
Troy: We,hai

(Ae^jgrijbhe who made it pos-

roy:
ethe

,"6�d,^nd-the fam-
ifteday I had

o>tW. Brad, JasiSn,
some ^rg^!times to^

gettier, evin if -mijiji, of^tlrem were

spent complaining. Hawn, Rm, Ryan
and the Gangi.You guys were

*-

alxvays Ihere'xvhen I needed
to laugh. The-only question
remaining is whal happens [^
next? Only time will teU...

Firsties isa



Matthew Aaron Wetter
Pyro

Anaheim, CA
Biology- (Spanish)

Thanks to Mom, Dad, Josh, and
Nalhan, for ) our support, understand
ing, and comfort. To my friends: It's
been great fun, even when it wasn't!
To those I leave behind, may jou never

forget how to smile when all else Is bent
on tearing you asunili^, "Three essen

tials to happiness in this file are some

thing to do, something 'io'
love, and something to hope >f=^
for." �Addison "'^

SLl�]i��gl,."�.,Yw�^enan
Mel, Missy, Lem, Random

Lincoln, MT
Behavioral Scienc**

ihank Gpd for His Blessings and for

giving mis -the strength to make

ihrough this place. Thanks to mv fu

ily and Iriends fpr giving mt'

to come back to. -Thanks to ill) :

here Ihal became my'famffly.,for four
years, especially 40's (origfflai).fl8, ifie
randoms. Eagles, field and traJ^jteam,
and sponsors. "You're not .�.

jusl my friends people, you
are mv familv." ri^ht. Rick?

Demons C-Ffight

I � *V � *.

1^ v)^
? 7 ?

^.�:i;:^ijt.*^'.v^i^>^ ov\ey
v� #;



Jenniier <JWnr'BMrd
C'ni SK'.Hlil '^
I'lililu al .S( K-ilce

.VII lhe�x�iy froni^OKi-sicana! Mom,
Dad, &'Jin1->thanlf you. You are my
iiispiraJJon, Four years is FINALLY
nxci 'T haxe fought Hi0 good fight, I
h.ixe run the i aqjk 1 have kept the
f.iiih." ill Tira 4:7r!jidie, Cheryl, and
ihe QlES'Clan-thank you for bring
ing simshine to an otherwise lack lus-
k-r life. Eiik.^^k you,
tuidspeed and�od Bless.

Pitul Daniel Brister
.

�

Bitfiby
Nacogdoches, TX

,
,'

,
-Basic Sciences

First I xivpuld tiRe to thank my family
� and Krisna for all the love and support
for the past four years. Thanks to all

rthe fellas xvho. made this place bear-
*able, I never xvould have made it with
out )�i'll. To the t*o *nen ^would go
to hell and back with....good'luck and
remember, tl^e onh ihing worse than

losing Is quitfing! ! The road
[0 success is a toll road. ws

@

Michael David Curry
Mike

Edon, OH
General Engineering

It was all worth it but 1 might racon-
slder next time. Thanks to Mom and
Dad and all who supported me

through this long four years I never

forgot where I came from. To the

people I-mel here maybe my luck will
change now. I finally made it! "The

dictionary i� the only place
where success comes before
work." Just remenaber
Charly don't surf!

Brent David Dorsey
Burke", VA

Human Factors Engineeriflg'
To my Dad, who helped me get here,
to my Mom and Holly for all of the
care packages while I was here and to

Josh and BJ who helped make staying
here fun: I thank you from
the bottom ofmy heart and
know that I could nol have
done ll withoui you...

^

^ Jason Kristoffer Brugman
'%^

' Kissinjmee, FL
"V^ HurAfSehaviors

So'lpng, and thaak�X^all
� theTsh. � ��'�

'

I

Cheryl Renae Crovr
Richfield, MN

Biology
Finally, the end of a long, hard ro'ad is
here. Success withoui adversity never
means as much. Thanks Mom, Dad,
and David for your encouragement*
and support, I wouldn't have matle if^
through without you. Jen and Christel- x'
'pu've both shown me U) what lenghts
:e friends will go and you have un-

btedly bten the best 4Dart of this
ce! CLESCl- n always

:eep life - resring
"

lipians

Kilne^ ^�Sl*'.

\i.^

Mack Arthur Erwin
Mack >

Athens, Ga
Human Factors

Beaten, abused, & harrassed from the
first day. Il hasn't let up since. It seems ,

everyone has gotten a piece ofmy toil,
but now they can kiss il cause I'm (581.

Fellas, we'll stay tight forever You got
me through ih^ hell. Much Love,
supplements ^atne. My inspiration,
ypu have helped me more Ihan you
will know. I wishuthere
could be a happy e'nding.
My Friends, CU whenU^et
There.

^ Christopher BJk% Goad
^ jf" �>'- * Snoop'

JMfmfei* Branch,: TX
vT^ljerations Research

,v
Loxvcrax^iflg, shooting guns, sitting
festrictio.fjs, cf^ftp^ping, whiffleball,
pari\-in^ at 'NVnse-JDanie, jumping,
camping, taJkini; .iliout s:iils. probation,
and laughing atcn't xx hat this place i's
about. Its Sbout friejaas. rhSftks fellas
for being diere fbr nje. God h^s truly
blessed me-with those in my'life.
Maybe one day I'll get afound to tell-,
ing you ho\x^-,much I care.

John 15: 13
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Tate William Hagland
Snake, later
Hibbing, MN
Social Sciences

"All in all you were all jusl bricks in

the wall" - Pink Floyd. Thanks and
love to.my family and Amy. You guys
are the goods. To all fellas present and
past, you guys party fikejimi Hendrix
on a drug binge. The jungle," the Rojo,
Web's, mgbv and ho^l^g^ trips xvere the
only things that I'll hapjijh' rpmember
cuz "It ain't no fun �'' '^r*
homies can't have m >

Francis Garrison Hall III
Trey

Springfield, VA
Management

WHO'S YOUR DADDY!!J!!!! Thank

you Mom, EJati,. Mariene, vMolly &
Louisa. I couldn't have made it thripugh
this place vrithout your love & si^porl
Friends: thanks for all of the'greal times
(pajamma jammy jams, S|^nng Break
/Amsterdam, etc). WSAJIft thanks for
the 3000GT & making me a better
marcher. To the engineer ofJack's Val
ley: thanks for the doorless ^^ _

�

toilet stalls experience dur- /fliQ^
ing Beast. Peace. &W^<A

ss,�sss .Z�^i�M> J<$Kn
Joe America
Denver, CO

:iiaa(i,Rese:i'

lull niij fdyTOys be '^ \i'>y\j'-^ '^ J.'-'^
diA'ltJreSrihe strings. Lots of thdtiM^-
to Mom, 'Dad and all the ^

Dirtbags. -M^ssljp, .'itiut up,
C�y*'er up, ThrriW your cap'. � .'^

Ch

Ian Bryce Laughiey
Cramps

Tulsa, OK
Ltgal Smdies / Baseball

"A life is nol important, except in the
impact it has on other lives" -Jackie
Robinson. Dad, Mom and Craig -

thank you for your never ending love
and support over the years! MeUssa -

I love you, not only for what you are,
bul for what I am with you! Mo,aflid
Mike - MBK. Baseball shepherai: I
leave my glove, my heart and the key
to the wool shack - JKP.

f "*�,
�^c^

*�l>"

.�
:^'';x,^v^-*^^.vv^.> V(hlA^JS]JM�/

-'^g^

-5 L*'-

Mark Robert Heusinkveld
Heusy

Arlington, TX >-*
Human Factors Engineering ��,

Thank you Dad, Mom, and Karijfor
being there Ihrough the good times and .

the bad. f never could have gotten ii^'
or made it through without you. Erica,Z
we had such great times together and
I am excited to .see xvhat the fulH-fe
holds. To Brett, Will, and all of the
fellas, your friendshipis.the
most important thing I take

^ ,s^ ,^

away from here. .i^:^^

Andrea Lorraine Houk
Andi

Oxford, OH
Aeronautical Engineering (Spanish)
I finally made it, though a year late and
not how I planned...Phantoms of '97,
you rock, Keep it Rewin'! Thanks Dr.
Widnall for the second chance... David,
thanks for Ihe push. Dan, you're my
inspiration and I love you. To my fam
ily, I love you and wouldn't be here
without you. PTWOB's, I'll always be
one of you in faith, #096, Blue Skies,
and here's to you... "He who laughs,
lasts. "-Mary Poole.

John Ha Lee
J Lee

Los Angeles, CA
Basic Science (Biology)

I knoxv the reason I made it

^-HjKUigh, is because I never

* <.S?P heliexing in you. To my
n^ndS, mv familv, and our

GoB,,Trfce...rfoverbs 18:24.

(xWicholas Alan Lynch
Nick, Lynchie

Z - Clarendon, AR
Civil Engineering

Chainsaws, Wolverines, Vikings... It's .;
been a fun trip. Thanks for all of the

'

good times. If I had to do it all again... ,

well, nevermind. Thanks to my Dad,:,
and my family for all their support ^

'

through these last couple of � >

vears, I'M OUTTA /J^M*.
HERE!!!

'"lamt ?.i

�'". 1..

'"�� K, .

'�Mllh.

%
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on Chrish^jfiWrW. PeTers
C/iir. *,

Xhiiisfioid, (ifi
x''iiiipiii(-i 5�i-lence

^u . mI ih, lilies Ul mx parents. Randy,
and Kiitlhx. I don'l diink you
hoxx niueh-v'mi helped me

iliuni;.;li this pl.ice Tlie clan (Eric,
ilMike. Nhk. l.iz, Chris, 1 lave. Bob, and

e\ I'lvone else): fhe .\n Force is only
.,' Im- Keep in touch. S.D.: Dont

lorget team rulpfijf 1. I'll never forget
X ou guys, flie tormer Bull Sixers: Re-
�Kinber-if it'smnl Bull ti. . "v

j71jilSt�ull!

ttr '-

Gregory Scott Pleinis
'" Gfeg
.Aurora, CO

.Space Operations

i^'^l'iBTiank ypu ^xiro for seeing me through
j^lF^ �fflid priMi&ctiiig me these 4 years. To
^5^- niy familx, I didnl say it enough, but.my lamily, i aian I say it enough.

vour support has. been invaluable, I%J
love vou. VIkiiijj Dominators, you ^
guys'^vill remain^ my. mcfficaaes for- ".

ever. Dave i^ John, xou kept me on

the S&N, ihaqks. I'm excited to mpve
on, but I -vkAI never forgel
those times that made

- US.AF.-X special. God Bless.
Phil 3: 14�jPh

f

David William Stine
Dave

Carrollton, OH
^ ^

History / Political Scienke
Thanks to tiiOse who have been Q^ind
me all Ihis time. Your support, encour
agement, and friendship has helped in
so many ways; I couldn't have done it
vrithout you. The time has come to
move OD, but the memories will always
remain of my Viking and Blackbird
buddies. Special thanks to my father,
who has been my inspiration, and my
Heavenly Father, who has
never given up on me.

Juanjustino Villanueva
Coal City, IN

General Engineering . v

Good lessons and bad, bul all lessons.
Those who don't try want an easy life,
but for those who work hard, life comes
easy. Thanks lo everyone
who has had an impact on
my life, whether I liked it or
not. Thanks for the support.

> %^^K^tn^ #^
Ryan Brent Reinhardt

_; Mj^ Yoihi^Creoie, Needlemeyer
.liiaal/p ^'. - IV***'^, LA .

-

� Space Operations '

A. �. '^ .

Thank yoii Moift," Dad, Aden -#nd
Kayla: couldn't-have made ll without
ou. The best thingJ. take from this-
place are Ihe radical friends and times.
JB, Horty, Tre, Wendy, Lisa, Leedy,
Sati, Sven,Josh, Rich and the rest - stay
close. Logan, Travis, Micah", 'and Jess:
ihanks for everything. Hey Ross and

Bubby, don't
you have a meetin?
1AWF0P0SWTF,1TC?

Msd^-

Neil Jacob Schroeder
Hartley, IA

Political Science

Thanks Mom, DatL and Anna Ibr ev
erything! Special thanks to you Nathan.
Our good times carried me through all
the bad. Will we ever forget "The*
Game?"Justin, Leroy, Scotty, Beinle,

'

"ony. Ken and all the killers gpmem- -

er - Nothin's changed. Jason it

Ifouldn'thavf ' -n lJl6 same wilhout
�! After aP ' realizeone thing: I
vewon 'ivermy-

elf I Iox "her

Elizabeth Annfr Wickman
Liz

'

.��-
Lakexvood, CO �

Legal Studies (Philosophy) ,^

Il's been an experience! I've lauslTe^ \

(Yes, a lot!), I've cried and I'v?sur-^
vived. Softball: one word. Fop! .ViiT-'
kings: Party harder. Mike: Four lOfcg
years and you were always there for
me. Everyone; Date-night E-mail, large�^
coffee cups, cypicism and laughter is
the best medicirft. (I'm cured!) Finally,
to the original Stalagmites:
Apocalypse, the end is near...
The time is now, Ihe platfe is
here.

Jason Alan W^iams
*

Fayetleville, GA
Biochemistry

lie see'm to forGet that: the soldier,
t'the ^*S^i ha?- preserved the free

dom o^ tJte pt^- iiS soldiEr; not the
ptiet, lAs pr�er\ie^ flje freedom of
spbeeh. th6 loldierJ.^jtoT the campus
orgaNizer, ha^reserved Che freedona
to demonSfrAte. - aiiUjortirBKjiown
thanks mom, dad, Jonathan, satly, and
all ofmy &iEn(is, hereand at hothc. i
coulDn't have done this without yoU! ..^
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|, Joseph i>o"wt.tt -Attartisl
;� lioehesLei Ilillf.Ml

riixsiis iMatJi)
rame here think-

e kne\> ng. We leave four
iSer and know we can survive

ing. I want tolhfcnk everyone
^xvKo'niade the lasLfew years livable.
.We'll rgujemberThose who didn't

niak^ it, always. To my teammates, ils
been ti wild ride. Fir all the Tigers,

I you knoxv the v^^*, It's been
liin. Keep tlie Jklth.

r||D98

Chad Robert Anson *]
-~ 'Ahs

Marshalltown, IA
Human Beha-vior

This is

v

T&v\/
i..^., Aaron Joseph Bell

V^ ' Philadelphia, PA
^^klMhanicaffift^neering (Math)

'

� f ' - i

.Mgderation is for jnonfe! y

Cold beer/Hot vr&men,may
they never run oul. , i^ftktS^

Heidi Erin^feck
Heidi

Altoona, PA
Humanities (Spanish)

�* �

"What a long, strange trip it's bg�n..."
Il's been a bumpy ride, but I've
learned a lot from this place, regard
less ofwhat I actually leamed in class.
Thanks to my family, my friends, and
my other famdy for helpingme main
tain my saOity these pasl four years. A
toss of the ]^al and a tum of the ring,
and this long, sfrange trip will be just a
memory. Adios.

f

Cory Lee Brown
"

Colorado Springs, CO
European History (Spanish)*.

Together we are going somewhere...!
firmly believe that, if we always inte
grate the best of the traditions we find
before us and keep the process in
mind. ..if we acknowledge the great
mystery in this life, we will see that we
have been perfecdy placed, in exacdy
the right position to make all the dif
ference in the world." -James Redfield
Thanks Mom, Dad, Kelly, and Kim. I
love you!

Michael Sean Bess
M-Shin, Ozzie, Slider
Sioux Falls, SD
Pohtical Science

To all of the boys: I count you among
my brothers. To those we

have left behind and ihose
that have gone ahead: //fit
Here's a toast. . .

Jeffrey DaVrd Evans
Oakdkle, CT=^

^

Aeronautical Engineering (Math
Six years later and thank Godl'mjiol'
going to SEA! I owe it all to you,ilt>nf
and Dad. Dan-o, thanks for aJw^i'
being there with me to watch the ^urv
rise! To all the fellas, good luck with
the trim and don't forget; "If I do my
full duty...". CUtra Nice, you wiU al

ways be the on^Hey Tim-
Dog, I'm rightTm your 6
and full of joy! ^.

life Michael Henry ^'rner, Jr.Sp* "f - 'Hike, Jesus
Rjjpe, GA;''-^ 'v'?toerations Research r

Thanks t(^feinil)( ^ friends back htMsne
for all of kne ftnioiiragement you gave
nie. Sf^ial thtinH^j^esrflDtheEastside
Cadet A.'Sirt^ rfftiaisth'; my small
group, squadrt*! dei'otioniil group, ^
aU die ftiehds and fari^ilrhleiyi Thanks *

also-to Dan Walker, yOu savedHny ca
reer. I'll ria-yier forget,Uie dmmlKj.es& *
of course, die dinner fRghl. Don't let - -,



Kerrie Ann Gribuski
'nutski

Alexandria Bay, NV
Management (Gymnastics)

This is fiDr...my family,- for yiiur pa
tience, strength and inspiration. Thank
you forbelieving in me. Kel, my sis

ter, my touchstone. Nanny and

PopPop, my angels, if you're there... I
made it! Felicia, LyAi|&.Jenn for sav
ing the best for last. DTike coolest kid
in the whole galaxy ur i ...

my promise, , Dean
hmmm suipriseti?. (DM#3),
Andfiuiillx n.iIip.SVHi

Michael Brian Harwell
Mike

Deming, NM
Basic Sciences

I jusl wanl to thank my Mom and
for all their loving support, ajid all my
friends (Scott, Jake, Chris, Russ, and
Kurt) who made fife bearajplc-'tWhat
I have leamed here, I re- '

member not... but I'mn iH^w, -^21W
it was very important" EU
Stafford

Cik5iU�iiiiiiU��~incBrayer �|(
Federal Way, WA

English
.My soufpas gmwa Ji

1 1\ ers" 'Shanks Morem .

iKve & sweet voice evi

puii;; to friends, for c<

ti(Jj(B & drie9 eyfei(;^|lugby far i ^y ,

^

Cara, my best friend,'^i|ndie_neatljmy
wings. Everything I am HeWtsto'y^u
& your failh in me; Rob for l(Jl5i^%e
when I thought there wasn't rodm; for v'

patienca�& understanding
"I's' 'ibiij', And life -

for I (.leen no crystal
'.stair. "HbHudiesr

I)Iicholas Anthony Nobriga
Mapteca, CA

Civil Engineering (Math

Finally done! Thanks Mom and Da3,
and brothers. Grandpa T and Grandpa
N. You all made this possible. To the

woolpullers, we had some great times.
Mark, somehow we did it.

Trim chasers in 10, you guys ^..^
are the best. Tina, you know "^
how much you mean to me. ^^

^*�.
-r^-vA'-ifcW^'-^.tr?, Ti^e^Te^v
Jaime Ian Hemandez

. Jaimz
Las Vegas, NV
Human Factors

There is much truth to the saying that
this place ig greal to be from but sucks
to be at. We have all hated this placi
at one time ot another, some of us hat
ing it more times than npt. Howex^,
when we finally leave in 98
we wiU take pride in thi fact . /^
that we come from a plice
that we hated so much.

Sidney Russell Jones
Russ

Atlanta, GA
Political Science

If you're gonna lie, lie for a friend. If

you're gonna steal, steal a woman's
heart. If you're gonna cheat, cheat
death. And if you drink, drink with me.

Thanks to Mom, Dad,Paul,
and all Ihe fellas - check six. '.idtf^
To those we lost, Here is a

' ' ~

toast...

EESf Firsties

Jesse Lee Peterson
Rush City, MN
Geography

What, we're finished already? Son of

a^. Oh well, it's been fun. Thanks lo

GoH^'my family, and friends- Amy,
�Nichole, Joey, take care and keep in

loiJth. And to the fellas, good luck with
everyd^iag.. Here's to you... ATTI-

TUDEJ!! Because of ya'H, I
will fo^ver walk the earth )#?
wlQI niy ey^ turned sky- ^^
xvard...^ PTWOB # 101 ^*^

ce Rosa-Miranda
Roz^

Dover, NH
Humanities (Football)

Lord Ihanks for the many blessings.
Mom&Dad,your unwaix'ering support
and love made it possible.You knexx'

didn't youlTo my familx here and

above,! love you. So many people and '

so few xvords,Pschool,Football, the

boyz that didn't go the distance and

everyone in between.Lickup!Waldo,go
back lo bedlFellas It's
official. ..we -�� -"ixv

CitizEa.5oldia-..-S .' ^..

"Tte
III
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Political .Safeme

1 1 c llll luiidio^o b-<u-s...what a crazy
.id\> iitiiic. To'my frieipds, family and
1 icd I ui\ e mx' sincerest thanks for the

sii,-iiL;iii ,iiid wiui,ii;e to fight
du- i;iHnl fight, to finish the

i,u r. Ill keep the failh. Sisii \

*1 ^ V
Kurt Edmund Wagner

.

~ Wbgs
ChdinsfoVd, MA
Political Science

"It is difiSfuk to say xvhat is impossible,
for the dreain of yesterday is Ihe hope
of today and the reality of tomorrow,"
I would like tb diank my Mom and

Dadyor their ne^rSndin^^pport
Steph, Ihank^ for sticking it out with
me and making me a proud 2% cljib
member To all my friends, we had

many great great times but

hopefully the best is yet*)

Steven James Walden
Waldo

Ft,Collins, CO
Management

Thanks lo God. Thanks to my felndy,
Bros-We were together
through the best and worst ff-^' "'
timesof our fives. Let's keep %
the best times rolling.

Christopher Michael Webber
Colorado Springs, CO

Biology
A dream fulfilled! A special thanks to
my family for their love and support,
without which I wouldn't have sur

vived. To my friends- thanks for mak

ing my slay enjoyable. Additional
thanks to Wags and Sid for the

"ewwooop" and all accompanying sto

ries. Mike, it's been fun, and sweet or

anges. To the old phantoms- BN, Kari,
and Grady Aiken- wemade
il. And remember... it all
works out in the end.

ISleven/
Ti. -^
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Francisco Hilario Aguilar

Frank, Hardware
St. Louis, MO
Basic .Si u'lu rs

Nothing in life is more Important than
your good friends and having those
friends to turn Jo when life Is rough.
The support ofyour friends, the good
memories you have, and th^ good
times you have hab|�an carry you
Ihrough anything. Cynicjsni �

and bad memories face,
your friends areiforever.' ', ' -^^

Brandon James Arritt
BJ B, Beeg, B-Dawg
Bakersfield, CA
Mech Eng (Madi)

POALL!!! Finally, the end of this ex

perimenl in nfi-lsery! To^all you
"chauncies:" BigDaddy, Dors,^Koz,
you're the best fiiends a gjiy cafljhave.
Penny Pitchers to Untl^rground
Bizzoes, 'roid rages,'bar4Bliwls, & ob
sessive women, we always stuck

together.Mom, Dad, Steve,,Miette;
thanks for everylhing. You
can't understand how you
helped. God Bless you all!
Il hurts so good!!! -*�"

^
Rlalf* J "�-��? S4^anpy

Blake
Hai;erslown, MX)

� Physlofogx
1\ o thank Hdy Mom and I

Ij, ijiiiting me and helping
get thi ough lbi� place. "Wh

strange trip it's baeff....
"It's not the size of tfitidoj
in the fight, it's the size'of
Ihe fight in Ihe dog."

' Travis Justin Clovis
Pup, Luscious

,
Parts Unknown

Political Science (Economics)

Airplanes break, guns jam, and com

puters lock up,but a buddy never lets

you down. Thanks to everyone who
made this place bearable. I (an't thank
you all individually, but know that I
love you all. I think it is ironic that I
had to become a "bad" cadet in or9er
to be a good officer.

Sorry Dad, but '71 is second
to one. 98 Dominates! Vi

kings Forever Once a

Rebel...

�^rr- ^^p^ w^

;CJ^ �J^ Ke^>e^Eleven/
inrt..

Jennifer Brooke Askins
Jenny

San-Antonio, TX
English

I have definitely not made this jour
ney on m^ own. The Lord strength
ened me and sometimes carried me*
Mom, Dad, Kerry, andjayme: I could
not have made it.xvithaut you. Daines

Family: See what happens when you
sponsor a cadet? Thank you for mak

ing me part of your family. Brandon: I
Love You and look forward
lo spending eternity with

you. It's a Whole New
World...

Matthew Snow Bradford
Matty

Lost Wages, NV
Astro (Russian)

To all the RM bricks: party hardy,
we're done wilh the 6-year program!
All I will say is Operation Boolag. I'll
miss Ihe snowboard trips, you Rebs out
there, racquetball, volleyball. Astro
(NOT!), the parties, my women, hand
ball, free/cooked food. "The best man
Is he who most tries to perfect himself,
and the happiest man is he who
most feels that he is perfect
ing himself" -Socrates

Craig George Enriques
Hawaiian, G
Hilo, HI

.� Biology
: '"What is best in life!?" To Dad, Mom,
*^htad Mark, thanks for all of the let-
ars, food, phone calls, support, and
mSt^ of all, lox*e over the toughest four
yeari di^y life. To "The Besl of

Frieni^," ypu all are, and vrill always
be. My Brothers. I now imdersland

thirfne^ng'of... "PALS." Thanks for

a!l_of tie memories and the

good lina bad <imes. Re-
^

msmber.. .' V

;' ,
^- John Peter Fer

the jew
Sumter, S.C.
Humanities

"Only mediocriles rise lo the top in a

system that won't tolerate wave mak

ing." I forgot who said that, but il's

pretty appropriate for this place. Oh
and this one too, "Any fool can keep a

'

,

rule. God gave him a brain to know

xvhen to break the rule." To Iheminori- .,

ties, the old Barnstormers, and the �j,.

smokers every morningbe- '

-^^^ ,

hind FH
�

(and Sgt ,^|''V
Malcom)../riiankS;.AmIat

'

y^^ i. .J..,.
Words

�fe
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JosJhia iNieirelas"Prank
CaUliiiiiia, ^T0

( )perationil<B*ear<3l/Math)
lluyik'* te.al/ of^tH? people that

huig^iid wilh,.i�nd to all of
llll sT^fiiers th'al I laughed
.11 Hey, at least I gol a cool
truck out ul U,

�' �"

Tha^s'XlBfc and Dad.

(*,

- '^..

Jonathan Bjadley Hall
-' yen

Kalispell, MT
^cial Sciences

^'^RJE.. Thank ^(jll Bnally made it through
this place. 1 xvas lucky. Thanks Bob

(Spitty), Trav.Jaak, Gregory, Kersch,
AJ, Josh, VlauVief, Ned, D^iVe, Clay,
Brias, all the old jpj^lla.'s, ail^e Rebs,
Burton, and anyone else who I hung
oul with XX hllf I was here. Thanks.to

.'V *

Mom, Dad and my family. And spe
cial thanks to Carmen for al

ways being there.

T;

Cn^G�iftl�?i\jiilt Gina Jennings
: r.- ""^^T Oklahoma City, OK

BehaH?Sal:SGiences

^ It ukes one to knp\x'\5tne.

Geoffrey Cox Mann
Geoffer

Fayetleville, NY
General Engineering

ThanksMom, Dad, Al, & Kate for^our
love & help getting me through
USAFA! Thanks to the golf team & all
the incredible friends I've made here-

Dan, DiDuble-B, Thomas, Baader,
Tommy, Ryan, Danny, Joseph, &
Doaner. "..ynaybe nolhing lasts for

ever, not the mountains or the sea, but
the times we had togelier,
they will always be with
me." -The Samples Sfee you
later Pace....

Abby Kathleen Newcofhb
Lewisville, TX
Human Behavior

"Trying to define yourself is like trying
to bite your own teeth" - Alan Watts

"The price one pays for pursuing any
profession or calling is an intimate

knowledge of its ugly side." - James
Baldwin Thank you Mom, Dad, Rory,
Ryan, Hal, Jamie, Shalanda, Sara,
Mandy, the other dirty ruggers, all my
drinking buddies,Joyce, Sunnie, Col
leen, and Pace, "you my
friend, I will defend, and if
we change, well, I love you
anyway." - Ahce in Chains

I

Brian Dean Kozola
Koz

Casper, 'WY
Mechanical Engineering (MaSi)

Thank you Mom, Dad, Kristi and
Lesley for all your love and support
these last four years. You have been
my sfrengh through it all. Fellaiyou're
all the best. Thank you for all the ex

cellent times'and.grSiit memories and
formakifig this place tolerable. There
are no Umits in life except those you
�create for yourself so set

jgaiiitself free and live oul

j^SS^reams in 98, _.-.^ ( ff^

Tra-vis Lee Norton
Norm

Tempe, AZ
Civil Engineeting

Illigitimus non Carborundum. Ti^anx ''

to Hodg,Jeff, Roch & the original Co-'*^
bras. Michelle, BP, you loo. CB^dr, '

Trav2,Jon, Jesse, Charlie Oscar & the
Rebs, thanx f(^ the new family. Mom,
Dad thanx fo"r the support. Sis, thanx
for keeping hfe m perspective. I have
leamed something very im
portant in my time hye.
And I ask, no m^pei* what
we do, remenjher; LOY
ALTY ABOVEAli ELSE.

RoiMld Stephek'l'otts II
* Stephen ,

!.
^ tt: 1*<sa, OK �

^x ,-' 'English (French)
vould Ijcef^^tty if i may to say of

pdssioi^Iove ^ex ^ii^ftffljviolence reli-

gion.justict wiathrftrwtbcracy of pas
sionate soul's^ and science fictioii
double feahire (nicgiigipft fer it), but
that s not me. i khovncompassion and
King Laugh passibly Hiaybe buf you
jusl sorta wasted my precious time.'
Still there is Way truth life
for love suffers long. thanks
for helping me find my nap
kin.



.'Ur/: i.

Sharon Ann Rocha
Roseville, CA

Operations Research (Math)
"Il's not easy being green," Kerniit the
frog. If you can'l make waves, make

ripples^e yourself, work hard, have
fun, and don't ever forget to
smile. And Remember,
some things are worth wait
ing for. ^

y

^=^;,

Andrew RodeU Severson IV
Hawk, Rody, Doc
San Diego, CA

Foreign Area Studies (Chinese/Japanese)
Thanks lo family, friends,' faculty, &
staff that helped me gelTthrough
USAFA. To '98, HUAH, you rock.
Cobras. Never Say Die.^Remember
dreams lhat brought you fiei^. Search
for tradi. GUARD14NS*Ve. We can

fight the good fight & defend Ihe right.
Once A Rebel. Survive, Adapt, Over
come. Continue Dominat

ing. BeJusl, Fear Not.
Integritv is Key.

Shawn Allen Tellers
Tells

White Bear Lake,AIN

W i.iliv all uver, fhanLs �.

m m. Dad, and Dawn, \i,
have becu vvith.me through all ^the
to.ugh times. riLiv^er forwet that.
Thanks lo Kate for sftdcii
To all of the fellas:Y'air a?
friends I've ever had.
Thanks for all of the unfor

gettably memorie.s,.iind
gc

'

ni-ijever forget
'I

Jesse Leon Edmund Tompkins
General

Florence, SC
Space Physics

I've leamed three things that have kept
me from going crazy al Ihis place:
Faith. Loyalty. Commitment. To my
fiiends, family andJo: Thanks for be
ing there and keeping me

from straying from the path jQ^^
of the joumey of life. Abid, ttsrr^
Peace be wilh you.

"

,-;Jfe
.r w� �

- .
� *-' ~.

~" -*
'.-M^

Chadwick James Sterr
Chad

'�'Albany WI

Space Operations :^
To the Weasels, the Rebels, the Poike,
the Charlie Oscars, Dad
and Jody, Mom and John,
Ron and Su^; I thank you.
Time to move on

James Linnley West III
Peachtree City, GA
Human Factors

In four years here I've taken advan

tage of this place almost as much as

"itTiTaken advantage of me. Thanks
* ^ft4om,^Dad, Steph, & Bryson for your

supfcprt. To thte team, after four years
oftnigptjf^I think we need a litde "At
titude fh�;K!"-Remember... sacrifice
the boi^sdorii of conformity, & experi
entt ths freedom of going beyond the

etlge. ^^fterall, "The best
look 4l (jne's soul Is from

beyond the etlge looking

tkm
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Qiristian Baade
Bonder

Mimfefpolis; MN
SocldSfcjgnces

IT"
Simply doing whal you feel is the best

way not to go wrong. Tfianks Mqp^
Dad & the Fam �)amny. Friends:
Thanks for days & nights when brain
cells were destroyed. Everyone else.
who cares! Whiley, The road goes on

forever & the party never ends. Grand
father, someday you will re
ceive many pennies for your
thoughts. To Pace Weber:
thanks for memories, & you
are forever remembered.

James Frederick Caplinger
Battle Ground, WA

Social Science

It sure has been fun! I wouldn't have
made It through without the support
from back home. Tlianks for all the,.
help Mom, Pa, and John. You are the

greatest family anyone could �,ver ask

KT. I also can't imagine going Ihrough
is place without tennis. I

xvfll never forget the friends
I made while on the team.

_^I'll miss you all.

June Alisha Cruse
Salisbury, NO
Legal Studies

Mom, Dad, Amanda, & the resl of the

family. .you'll never know how ^luch
I appreciate all you've done for the past
22 years - especially the last 4. 1 learned
that I can always trust & depend on

you & only y-9u^ I hope I can repay
you someday? As for my friends here,
I'll close xvith "ahshibooboo" & thanks
for laughs. Finally, for the one person
that I would marry anydjjy (!): Puckey,
you've been great^I hc>pe
you've found the life

you've been looking for.'

�Vj Joshua Daniel Eaton
I^ -*- . \Bigdadiy*

SpriM Church,' PA

^(S^pia'1^e�fly-and break me." But

^_ x�4lh^d,yoi^4&a,^,> Andrea and
-'. ;. friepds (Rosp^ BMji^and Trey) (hey

� won't, didnfQjindBever jvifl! Mom &
Dad thanks for belife-dBg ij-me when
most did nol, I love you both.%ndrea,
whal canl'Sity buHhank "^ * 'j^
you for wailing for me, I
love you baby doll. Fellas,
there is so mutrh to say and
so litlle space. You were

always Ihere and will always be
there. ..I know.

Firsties ISS^



Dimeatrius Antuan Edwards
Dee

St. Petersburg, FL
General Engiiu-eiini.;

"The Essence of DImeatiius

_^ ^
Edwards"

Dimeafrius A. Edwards is deceptivel
simple and endlessly complicated. He
satisfies Ihe soul and frusfrates the In
tellect. He is at the ^una time reward

ing and madderting - h|Ly.s|.
without a doubt the greatesi
man I have ever created. -

The Narrator

i Kirk Erik Eknes
Rock Valley, IA

Biology
Lord, thanks far the opportunities you
gave me. Monj'and Dad, thanks for the
love cmd supportTTrish, one more year
to freedom. Shay, my financial^advi-
sor, wemade it even thoud^sonoifimes
it seemed we were goingjthe wrong
way down a one-wayStJ^f^t. Linberg,
Yarian, all the wresders and

boys from 12 and old 28, it's /;;
been fun. Sjog, sorry about
the bat to the head.

,>-j^[^^

Joel D. Hetzer j
Jod

� Springfield, OH
'I cal Scientes .

r

I'll ic ijrst oftimes, they wi i >

ill. 1 times. Dipkens Actua..
they were tlje worst of time^butjVJ all
thet.24'ers, you -somthow mjKle Ihem a

bearable and sometilffilfes ^en fun. I
have nothing but love for*-

ya. It was a hard joumey but
il is finallv over.

-Thomas Brandon Paynter
f Tom '

Cedar Rapids, IA
Biology (Spanish)

Mom, Dad, Brad. ..your continual love
and support through good times and
bad have made this joumey possible.
From theJV soccer team to the Scrubs
lhat kepi the love of the game ahve, it
was unforgettable, 'bato and Capj.you
guys are the besl-you brought sanity
lo even the most difficult situations.

"Though we know that time
has wings, we're the ones

that have to fly..." Go

Hawkeyes!!!

"�"^-^�^^ VirtyVo^fe^rv
>f^

m^

Joseph Robert Ewing, Jr.
Lucinda, PA � /���

.

"'Qeography *T. ,

s..
"As time passes, heroes come and%o'
- some are forgotten, some are nA."
Thanks tojny families: the loved ones ^
back home, the Old Vikes,' �*^
and Dirty Dozen. No one

can say we (hdn't^have_fijn. i^-iji

Matthew Robert Glynn
Glynnis

Walnut Creek, CA
ForeignAreaStudies (French /Spanish)

Thanks to my family and friends for

helping me through this place. To the

greatJohnny O for the inspiration. To
the Cocoa Beach Club and Shock for
the best ftiends a guy can have. Aux
cadets americains en France for five In

credible months. Especially lo my
mom, dad, and Erynn, I love you!
"That the powerful play goes on, and

you may contribute a verse.'
- Walt Whitman

John Scott Robin
Scott

Baton Rouge, LA
Computer Science

^thas been four long, hard years. I xriU

B^yef- forgel the memories and won-
'

'^rful-people at USAFA. However, die

rii5^on ,iny fiftger and the hal which
will s^oicfae flying in the air would
nlean aolhiiigWithout the people who
xvill be here }o share graduation vrith
me*- my Mbm, Dad, family, and

fri^ndi Thank you for en-

coura^� me atong the way ^ it^jfey
(especially you -Emily}'.

� '''^^f''

fxi^aul Lowell Sanders
Br. Detroit, Colonel Sanders

r Detroit, MI

Biochemistry

I'm lale getting out of here... What

counts is I made it. Preppie family: C
squad in the house. Dozen family:
huah? Thanks to the greatest mom
ever; to Caralee & Steve my CO par-

'

ents & lo my OR family the Tanners.

Jim K, LtCol Britton, Capt Gossett,
DFC, PA, & Hopper family dianks for
support "how would you

�

like your burger?" I've been
there. I'd rather "Aim High"
KeepitrexdnT

'"

\t^



Mh^^ Ronald De^n -Sdiochsnmaier
��!�,_ ^hock' "

Ko'iijjs^^l, �ip
( icnri'ifPni^'eering

I li.u uill, I ,,, . Kit kill you, onfy-x*'-'
iiKikNJ^ou sti-cniger.",-ffl^kyou God,
Dad, Mom, Julie." 'Travis, Double
Deuce^ ^H'^''^- ^^� y�"' '

xvouWnTT^S'il. Fhim Z's festivities

10 the Bahamas, it hi& been awesome

for this counli-ytox Fight Ihe Good

Fighl, WW|D,iWake the most ofyour
nppoi lunilies, "Sail axvay froA the safe

h.uhoi Calcht the trade
\x iiids iu �) oUr sails, E^plpn'.
pream. JJllpover."!-

iHbL.

i

Mandy Lee Scott
Noftii'Pbrl, FL
.S( H Ull Sciences

'These are th^ times to remember
cause ihi^' ?'lU not last forever, Ihese
are the days to -held on to cause we

xvon't allhough we'll want lo." - Billy
[oel. The "dram^ rivhen'sAit gonna
end)xoasts (to us)$Gabs,J-if!|ts, Sarah
ladies nighl),3ara, Fesh (gyinnasticg),
Beth, Kristi,^d Cai-rie (always ytju).
Ruggers, friends, and family. .these
were my sanities, as well as
my insanities. With mento

ries like these, how can I for

gel?

Jaak Tarien ^^
Tallinn, Estonia '*'

Social Sciences

1 haled every minute of it, buB< have
no regrets. The things I leamed-^bout
tpyself and the friends I made make

up for Ihe pain and frustration. You all

always asked what will I do after gradu
ation. I'm sure I will be leading people
and I feel |'m well qualified. I know
the theoryhow to do it, and
have seen lots of examples
how nol to. fjmrSS^

Chad Philip l\ittle
Chilled Punch

San Antonio, TX ' �*-

Biology
Thank you. Lord, for a great four years.
I give all the glory and honour to you;
you made il all possible. To my
fam'(Mom, Dad, Troy, Nanci and
Kalfie)...Your support and encourage
ment has meant the world to me. Ya'll
are awesome! Here's to my roomies

Matt, Dan, and Juan.. .you guys were

the greatest.To all my
friends.. .the memories wUl
live forever. W.WJ.D.?

i j^Meiissa Anne Smith

^^ ^^ -Geol^flBrwn, T\
Human Factors imimjan B^avior

Thanks to everyone who helpecl�ine
through. To ray'family, ihank you for

patience and unccihdilienal support.
You have truly been an inspiration to

me. To all the great people I met along
the way, thanks for Ihe iti'emories.

Christina & old 22, 1 couldn't have
done it xvithout you, you kepi me sane

for 4 years. It has definitely
been a worthwhile joumey.

/r
John Baxter Stanley

Carrollton, TX
Aeronautical Engineering

"We also rejoice in our sufferings, be
cause we know that suffering produces
perseverance; perseverence, character;
and character, hope. And hope cloes
not dissappoini us, because (^pd. has
poured oul his love into our^iearts by
�the Holy-SpiptiBut6^ demonslrales
his owB'fove for us in thfs:

While, we were still sinners, ^, -

.^"'Christ died for us." Romans /$\-=*''
5;:n^-,5,8

Juanluis Velez -Camacho
The Ihierto Rican^ry

Mayaguez, PR
Mechanical Engineering (Math) . �

Finally, my 6-year program is'^ifSr: ^

Prep School-NMMI-USAFA.-^'It^
seemed like a marathon, but il '^^ '

worth it I'd wish I could do it over

again. Yeah, rjghl... But I can't forget
whose xvho rnaade it all possible: my
family and friends. Papi, mami y mis

hermanos: sin ustede^ininca lo hubiese
logrado. Il was tough,^J?ul
I'm glad I did it. And I'm

proud of it.

Brian panier<;\laun
t' . �; V, Vlauiier �

t*. .iL PocftKison, VA
^r't^rnputer Science!�'�'- 'N ^.^^Rihe g^oMJ^es! I take fiom this

}� pfikce-i^ebds4'll^H^Jjg�Tlife and the
"binwn of'MJlher^&j^Mioh. I never
w.ould hav^hatie it withoui my
faniily's siifpport,.Mi^cy?aJla Zettle's

hospitality, and e-veryjone else fleaned
on along the tvay. To 0C and 22 cl-ew, ^
39 boyz, ex-2ls and randoms: remem-'" >
ber DESHOTS, DG's,
BRECK, MLi, NYC. You
know the hard times only
made the fun better. W I i



Zachary Shay Warakomski
Lilburn, GA
Biology

I thank God for this opportunity^It has
truly been the besl and worst oftimes.

Eknes,^Sjogs, and the resl of the boys-
this is the end of the innocence.In the
immortal words ofJimmy Buffett: "I
wanna go back to Ihe island. Where
the shrimp boats ti<l w� lo the pilin'.
Gimme oysters and beer,jEoR
dinner every day of the yie^
and I'll feel fine."

Irene Weisenburger
Reenie

Phoenix, AZ
Biology- Premedicine

Mymom is lh�"best! Mama^ Ihank you
so much for helping me realize my
goals and for loving me uncon(^tion-
ally. I share my accompli^Hmerifewith
you because I could not ha^^e possibly
attained any of thenrw1th#Bt your sup
port and love. I know that Papa is look

ing down on me and smiling. Thanks
to my family/friends for

your prayers, especially York ^^
and Bonnins. York, thanks
for being you.

'*'

^

Charles Thomas Whitehead II {
Whitey

Fair Oaks Ranch,'TX
ineering (Wath)

I ioui year^l have made
I! Is as 1 have enemies. Ii ;

upon the str^-ngth of these friendships,
1 have stood abov�tRe madneSs of this '.A
place. Before leavin^^ w^ld Uke to '

I hank my family for their supfert, I affeo
wish the best of luck to my fSendf^n :

all their endeavors. I wi
never fc^^l the good times
or the friends we have lost.

> Chester Ernest Wolfe
Chel, Ch�tJones, Cheetah, Chettar

^ Sacramento, CA
War Studies (Militai) Doctrine, Operations, and Straltgj'j
I would like to thank my Mom and

Dad, my family, and most importandy,
my friends for supporting me ihrough
the many rough times here al USAFA.
Chickenhawks, we finally made It.

Keep the party rockin'! Cooter, .you
are my ambassador of Kwan! I know

you'll agree these four years
have definalelybeen one

huge "Maaaaadock!"

V,
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^

Mona &-in-Alexander
SunC'ilx. I?J)

I'.iix ii.iiiiiu-iital I'.iijpneeriiig

ii^i^U die si^lffs and tears, I've

It. Thanks Dad, Mom, Brian,

my friends, anc^ the Youngs for

inr loxe, siiidnnce, support, and en-

.auuageiiu'iit, I'xe ir.uned the inosf
'

valuable lessons can't be learned in a

classroom or a book, Nodiing is more

important than ffliniK and friends, Ijfe

is a book on ficAead by- the
If^t of its own burning
oages'! ^,have tomorrow
briftht before us.... w v .

Stuart Lee Alley
Siu, Stupac

Crab Orchard, TN
Basic Sciences

Thanks to Mom, Dad, and Pete for

being there over the pasl four year*
You have been g-eal and I couldn't?.,
hax e asked for mqre. Cheers lo all the
randtims out th^fe, -wbe^
exer you go. ...Derek, we fi- ,.,

nallvmade-iCfcro! Go Vols!! \-il^

Robert Louis William Christen
Rob

^

Sarasota, FL ^ �,

Biology '-^
It is better to regret some
thing you have done than

something you did not do. ^^i?'

Carl Ray Conway, Jr.
Boss

LaVergne, TN
Foreign Area Studies (Spanish)

It wasn't fun, but God brought me
through it. Tom and PhilUp, thanks for
being there during the hard times. To
all my other friends, you
know who you are, thanks
for making this place bear
able. Philippians 1:21.

'fhXrti
^^ohn-Raymond Beurer
�^T* JB Johnny B.
^

^ -We#l!av<en, CT
MifiWiyT^jslory

It's been a long muddy road and we

had to lock the hubs in a few tinges,
but we made it! Thanks to all my
moras, dads, brothers, sisters, and fam
ily. Props to the ex-rads, bulldogs, and
all you randoms! Reinember:

skinnut9<Jenk Daddy, amps that go to
11, and all that other good
stuff; "Has anybody seen J^^
Rosentrater lately"? We gel K^^ei
70 words but I'm only us- \at^M
ing 69! **S^

Sean-Thomas Samuel Brammer-Hogan
BH, Sven

Deer Park, NY
Biochemistry

Didn't think I would make il Ihis far. I
hate this place, but my buds kept me,^
going. They are the only reasorwfor' '^

being here. To The Team, ne^^r for- *
�ket, STAY HARD. Thanks Mom,
."Jesse, Brad, 'Coby, tDhristian, Trent,
�Ahdre, Byron and all the TA.Bs for

Oiaking it easier. We are all done with ^
^is place and dumber for J^'

llh^hg done so. May God
* Jma??Vi�rr' n vour souls

Kevin Scott- Currie
PTWOB *m-

� Tinley Park, IL
'

Matheraatics.'Operations Researcli'Economics- ;Rissan,i. ,

My PTWOBs, thanks for three itifj-ed^
ible years. Team is always the most-'

important, il has given us all the iaftp-
ments, the honey babies, and besl
friends. Itwas/Idstiny to leam together,.
- how to be aTjear, the guy in the "R"
movie that everyone's not so sure

about. And in the ^d we

know that "we. can al>v^ys
juipp." Here's to ^^p)j(;..31ue
Skies... '. . .

Joshua PaulyQroz
'

Drozy .

East XV^atchee,WA
Legal Studies

"bl the fex'i? xvQi^'T have, 1 would hke
�
- tb'tharflc'fhose xvha^iTiaile my gradua
tion .from this ins-tituti<m possible.

..
'Thanks to God, mom, dad, my sistei

< Sarah anchiie rest o^y raiXfly, Lind
say Brown for her cooslant love, guid
ance and support, Jimi Hendrix, Jim
Morrison, Randy Rhodes,
and Dave Mustaine of

Megadeth. Thanks also to

the Cadet Honor Guard -

stay hard and HOORAH!

Firsties ISI|
:^n ( /



Sarah Lynn Emory
Pittsburgh, PA
Human Factors

When's the drama going to end?- At
ler five years, it's finally finished!'

Thank_j^ou Mom, Dad, and Frank lor
the never-ending support through all
the tears and smiles; I wouldn'i have
made ll without you and God's guid
ance. Friends are wl^b^ake this place
worth it - Preppies, CW^kjinhawks,
Bulldogs, Lady Rugge�^
what would 1 have done C

withoui you all ? Thanks for
Ihe memories. Always and

forever! !

Kirby Michael Ensser
Kirbs

Bayard, NE
Management

To my family, thanks. You v�ere always
my confidant an'd "shouldei" Fellas,
you will forever be in my heart i-wel-
come atmy home. My haiJpiesfflfemo-
ries are of being with you A^L. Thank

you. Lord, you gav�.<rH#Mrength &

persaverance to continue everyday &
the lack of foresight in seeing exacdy
what I was getting into.

Luke 11:9-10. Remember,
when in doubt... SMILE

They're only nickels! ""

Zachary James Guza j
Gooz, Head, Nuggel, Deeuk..

.^bingdon, VA
lis l,ngin�fering

g� "1 destroying do I find t.
I(, iiiless ihoughts." -Mill(,ii.
Paradise Lo^t "H we are marj^edjjb'die,
we'tare enough TefckJour co^pltry loss, ji
and if to live. The "few^^pen, the ^

greater share of honour" -Sn3t�jpeafe,
King Henry V Not much to -fcry 'teit I
Beat Christ School Band All
The WaJ^ilJuge Wild Wea

sels; -XJighJt'n Bulldawgs; ^
Sem]�er F*deUs

�� Aaron Wesley Jacobs
- Monk

J Murphysboro, IL
Political Science

Thanks lo all who made it bearable.
A special thanks to mom, dad, the
steps, and Matthew and Michelle. You

guys helped me ihrough here in your
own ways, and I love you for it. To all

my friends here, I don't knowwhatl'jn
going to do withoui you. They say that
God watches over children

,

and fools though. So I got f
that going for me, which is \
nice.,.

w �� '^fm

Christian Damon Gile
Gelay

F(Mt Collins, CO
Biology

I would like lo thank God my creator
for his grace upon my life for without
him nothi,ng is possible. Christ^.
Rocks!. ..enotigh said. Let it be known
that my boys haxje done a lot to help
me through Ihe tough liines. They
know who they are amd.2 just want to
say I love you fellas. I pray
God's grace, power, peace TO
and abundance be upon
you.

Nicolaus Paul Grauer
Die Gruber, Skinny
Renton, WA

Human Behavior

How the heck did THIS happen.
Someone, somewhere must've
screwed up. PM DONE! Bul the
credit goes to God and my family. If
nol for their love and support, I
could've made it. I Ihank you deeply.
Kelli, my love, you're the greatest thing
that has ever happened to me. Funny
how the most difficult expe
rience has lead lo such a joy- ^l&f*ous period ofmy life. I've '� �"~"''i.'
you lo thank...

Karin Lee Klein ^x :

Colorado Springs, CO
Mathematics

"When God closes a door he opens a

^indow"-So many experiences and

blessings I xvould have never knoxvn.
''Xvould do it all again. Mom, Dad,
Kef^ and Da-^d, thanks for believing

m�,xvlSeD I didn't even believe in

n1yself% Jt^, what can I say but we
made ii. Dag, thanks for always being
di^. "Cadioric Choir, Soutii
Pa,cifi(jiyng Dance, passing
the Pfr, life, love, and

dreams. �'

'Maurice Lynn Lee
Moe

Alexandria, LA

Biology
"Stand tall son, stand tall" Mama, An

thony, Jimi, Michael, Tessia, Terry,
these are the people Ihal I am mosl

proud of; my family. It's not the

people that congramlate you at the '

end of die race, it's those dialmn xrititi

you every day before the race lhat are

your tme comrades. Thank you DR

and Mrs Jose Garcia, Col *' (t^^^^-
and Mrs Sam Clovis, and ^^^i
the OV's.

'" '

98 Dominates!!!

�-*Kenv
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W1IJ...1

Elizabeth Longley Peebles

.\n)l'

Biuli^y

1 vtoiUdn't d�� It over again, but 1

^W*! have misseehit for the world.

j.'^nastics, ski ra^ig, jump. Catholic
choir. gUag-QjfitBfcl. camping, 14ersr
Ring^DanM, and Strawberry Springs.
1] how many rules have xve broken?

-iThanks to ;mx (-><ftend everyone xvho's

loved and supfj^ted me through these

fo'nr years of madness. If

vnn're sfhhboni enough,
,ilt ,.l ximr dreanw will

hailR^ ^"; f
:,'d.r- - 1

Charles Bryan Rohrig
-' diuck

Louisville, KY

Computer Science

�K lot of )K)irare thinking any idiot can
make it through here bul il was tough
so BACK OFF! There's some people
1 need lo thank forslapping me around
and making me Uit^Uan, !Wike,Nate,
Roy, DexilWoman. Momndad - Ihanks
for paying fg* the Sunday night cajls.
hockey games, Notre Dame(!), disc
golf hiding under vans,

chasing invisible penguins,
remember good times ->

schnoogins.

Scott Gavitf^Smith
Smitty

Albuquerque, NM ,

Mechanical EngineerinV
What can I say, I have hated-^very
minute I have been at this place. The

only Ihing that made ilworthwhde was

theipeople. Coop and Dax,
rodeo forever. TG&S, ride
everything and keep it pure.

Bradley Russell Stevens
Brad

Albany, MO
Mechanical Engineering

If there is one thing that I leamed here

it is "Loyality above all else." Thanks
to Bill, Stands, Slack, Spews, Sean,
Roch,Jordan, Leroy, Sammy, Crabby,
all the other Cobras and

my family, because with
out you I would have
never made it. I once was

me, but now me Is gone.

^BuUdaw
^Am

In Lee Kb

�M

*. Brian Jason Sansom
�v> BigJay
'^ Hoe?toij,TX

Polltitrfr5<3�'ce
I'd like to say that il really wasn'f^hat
bad, but it was. I did have a good ti^e.
sometimes, and I got the- opportunity
to do things thai others didn't. The
best ihing aboul this place are the
friends 1 made. I'll never"

forget ytou guys- Poke,
Trent, Dave, Nick, Hones,

1 Floyd, Rob, Cari, and Sean.

\u^A^^ Sean Kerry Sheehan
MachtnE

Seatde, WA

Biology (German) " jjfito
It's freedom baby yeah! What's your
name again? Thanks to m. & d. the�
family(fittie bro made it!) & friends-for' *
the love & support.. .thanks to ii|y buds ..
LeX, SS, DC, SB and all the others for

being there. .fNever the MachinE For-
P^Li baby.. .to tours, restrictions, end-
Ifss nights, and other BS...an I say is -.

hey. Get Off -.o giddy ^
U|!'this cr.- iiishkid is

. ,*ou?ffr her

David Allen-Thirtle
Dave, Iron, Citigtn
Wauconda, IL '

American History
The future really does belong tti^ou.
You've got to find the Truth. Lies can't�*-�

pay Ihe rent in this life. Maintain at^lf
costs. Touch your fear. To everything
that's anything; 'Palmer, Prague, rock
Power, and thePeople. Sorry I missed
out. Harvard. "But it was all right, ev
erything xvas all rig^ the

struggle was finished..^jjle
had won the vict^iy over

jlimself. He Joved Big
Brodier."- Orwell.

Michael John Stalker
'*".-:'* Mike

"

.

%:] Sflyma, DE
ElectrTcal Engineering

-Iftfoxv^.I c^tJjSl'eve it's over. Well,
*- thkt w^'pre�y ,(lig?,.<4nniiiaybe not.

Moro, Dad, -j^dx - thaffl^s so much, I
don'tthink L\x-ouid have nlade it witR^
out, you. Jonatban^^jCIal'hit'Wendy-
hang in there ! If I ca�make it you can,
too! Well, I' guess it's^tin to

bigger and better

things. ..like ifiy paychecks.
Andy - 1 warned you!



Bryan Corey Wieland
BW

San Antonio, TX
Huiiuiii Lu lui s

To Mom, Nie, Dad, the family and the
Texas pals-Nol xvllhoul your love &

support. Fellas Mid AFT&FThanx lor
Ihe good times, lake il easy. Boys ol
15 & 41, diank the Lord, WE MADE
IT! "The road goe4*a forever and
the party never endsl'^fill ,

live and die my own xvay, i^^-,
somewhere between the _3s', /
Red and Rio Grande." -^�^

Fly ing Tigers C-Flighl

/. fe�4A/i^
',�. ^^.-awvTsr

Firsties
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Zachaiy ISfejl Bai<ker
'. ^iiii

\Vilk(;sb�v<>. ^C
I.e^iial.StUfJie-''

.\l.iiii. Utad. Courtney; I -love

lEl^f It xveren't Spr ymi guys, I
idn'l have made il through. A spe-
thanks ti^ll'lfibse in Wilkes who"- ��

rtfftfrteOTlern Ihis fighl. To all "die

bovz '(eye to eye, yob knoxv who you <"

xvherever fCwr paths take you,
't lose the �^th. Here's
here the suTfering ends

|J-Mdlife?(*fcins.,Veni. Vedi,
m , .

'

�-.-�...

Nathan Michael Bertman
J^att'. Bert
Seatde, WA

.\eronauUcal Engineering
' *

Keep pushiag for the final goal. Take
il one day at a tiBie, and the weeks,
months, and years slowly follow. Ad

versity will occur.iusi focus^our en
ergies as necessa^ Sid y#Ccan get
through it. It!s nol easy, but try and

appreciate thjs place for what it has, to
offer. I coofdn't have done it without
the loving support of dad,
mom, and Amantla. Air

force, here I come!

Chad Edward Connor
Doc

Hastings, NE
Biology

To gel the full value of joy, youlnusi
have someone to divide it with." -

Mark Twain GiMp, Harry, Bob, Mar
garet, ^erd. Squirt, Lynn, Heather,
Jeannie, ."Boys,"-you've given me that
joy. The tnusic, adrenaline, & close
calls were temporary, but the relation
ships are forever. To all who
doubted me-NEVER
doubt me. It's now time to

go find that "one thpig" in
life....

Jason Jeffrey CqoK '

Cookie
East Rutherford, NJ

Engineering Mechanics

"During your times of trial and suffer

ing, when you see only one set of foot

prints. It was then that I carried you."
Special thanks for all your love, sup
port, and frienship (in order of appear
ance): God, my family, Scott, Brian,
Jesse, Dave, Head, James, Wierzbo,
Sabre Drill teammates, Fitz,
Ross, Trent, Austin (slop
smacking me), Jose, Ryan
and Matt (have fun when
I'm gone), and Deborah.

T Cohrt^h
Ryan Christopher Boyle

^ Tarupa, F L
"^ Mfilftfement
I'rmglad it's over. 'Fcfon'l
know If I could do it again! ^

V
I Matthew Clark Brown
�

D.B. <

Springfield, IL
\ Meteorology
Is it over already?. ..Yeah right. First
I'd like to thank my family for all the,
love, support, and free fiiod In the mail

I that they have provided for the Ijist four ,

wears. I won't miss <he

Blace, but I'Vrid tnfs'sthe

frilteple. Thanks for all Ihfe
� good times, fellas.

f^
i?

Daniel Anthony Ebert
Mansfield, OH

- Computer Science

lite Jeffrey Kennethi Engberg
|)S| ^ Buftisville,'M]Ji

Wat Studies

�Mom, Dad,^leve,& Lizzie, thanks for
your love'5>n(liiJJ)f>ort. Iwoultjji't have
niadei6w1tho�ty(33^Tha�^'�bu, Lord,
lor ypur grafljwanaiKpef 1^ me. Jys-
tin-we're gc^iitn, iSb. '.^a-ch-carp-fe
testiculuirijhofnie! i^^Cnt^jSe Fhght-
Charlie don't sutf Misti-find'tne be
fore I'm 3'2::; John, J�piie,
and Krlsli�Ijcan never re

pay you for your trust arid

friendship. Halsey and
Dave-thanks big bros. John
1.5; 13.

^. .

Firsties



Daniel Robert FeW
Dan

Reading, PA
Operations Research (Malli)

USAFA, thanks for leaching me about
the kind of person I never xvant to be,
Mom, tJad,Jen, thanks foi- leaching me
aboul the kind of person I always wanl
lo be. ...I ihink I hear the fat"

,

lady singing becaisA�this / B|>
ride is finally dvtr. *-. li \1 _;

Jeffrey Harris Freedman
Smurf

New York, NY
Aeronautical Engineering (Math) -

After a long fi^nr years,- 1 firtally made
il. From smurfsloReno, this.place has
been an experience. Thanks to' my
loving family and those \^ho st^d by
me xxith their support and lyftierstand-
ing. Gordo- from ihe'OFlWhrough 471
lo Reno, we made il. Ed, Fishy, Jeff,
and all the rest ofmy friends ,

here, thanks. Altitude, they / '

can never lake it away from I
vou. �

'

I

George Richard Granholm
G-holm

Sandy, UT
�ign (Arabic/MSpite' b

fll. '

tail

lis 1 ve spent here-
� meaning (jf true

ship, haid work, and H^H^
Thanks to the t-bistt for mrt^naking
too much fun of me ^^ s^^fk
ing, squashers, g-choir', OT^.�eate
LtCol "F, Ihe snakes, my besl fi'wd
from high school who will pr*;
never re�d this, chunk-boy,
and ojorst'ot all, Mom, Dad,
& IVfciriri..'', See you all out
there?*

-.ChristopherJohn Haws
CJ, BuXlnaked, Chris '

Coral Springs, FL
Aeronautical Engineering (Spanish
Thanx to mymom and my brolher
sisters, you have always been

andkept me going. To the fellas
sis of Honor Guard, we have had
of great times and memories to
To all the old Seagram Seveners,
a blast and may the four streakers
on. Life Is about people and

you have to take chances or

you are not really living.

y*
� K

1*''îk .^v,^
Renee Yukie Fukimioto

Fuki

Cfenterville, VA
Operations Research (Mathematicsj�,,

Mom, Dad, Little Fuk, Eric, Tarantvtta,
Jaimee, the girls, what would I have .

done xvitho^it you? Your love and wis-*;
dom has lifted me through all endeav
ors. "Go placidly among the noise ajid
the haste, and remember^what peace
there may be in silence.i-..
With aU its sham, drudgery
and broken dreams, it is still
a beautiful
Desiderata

world."

O^

Randel James Gordon
Gordo,Flash
Gardiner,NY

Aeronautical Engineering
(Mathematics)

I'd first hke to thank God for being
my co-pilot through this place. Withoui
Him, I'd have been gone a long time ago.
I'd also Uke to Ihank Beach, JD, Dave,
MarkPabs,Jeff,my long kjstbrother Ray,
and G-Hohn for being my good friends
and brothers to this only child. To CS-14,
you've all been Uke a family to _^;^

me and I will never forgel you. aii"-'^^
Adios. 14 P*','^!^

ESf Firsties

Joseph Michael Laguna
Joe,JoJo

Phoenix, AZ
Management

First I xvould Uke to Ihank God for

ipgrne make it through this pi
-Oauldii't have done it xvithout His
anep & protection. I would also like

tha'nk rijji: Mom, Marcela, Jo
Jtjanna foi; j)iier support & love

nally I "vvoufd like to thank the Acad

evcT)i^ for teac'hing me the importance
of oth^ people in my Ufe.
Witho<U wiy friends & fam

ily, this place J'ouldhave i

dr^yen me cra^y.

Mark Allan Navo
Nav

Houston, TX
Astronautics

I would like to thank God, my
and my friends who have supp
me and helped me through tills

To the Tnbe - brothers alxxays.
Fillies - Nawa ang Dios ay

bigyan kayo ng niaraming
biyaya at niaging gabay so

inyongmga gawain.



*>;

MbI.,u/ >^.

DeboraluMaiy Newman
' Ncii<inanr

Giaji^lriie, \\^
Giuieral EnEyKcerlng

I'hto, ih.it htjjie in the Lord will re-

%Ptir strength, tkey will soar as

eagles' wings^They will run and
hot grow WM�i^?�lk and not grow

faint'l I^5!WiTO:.31.T tiiank the Lord
for th^-a.wesotne people I've met here.
Mom iuid Dftd,Wary and Mike, thanks
for all vour Ig^ and support. Keep
vour head towards the *

.,,.

mouirtaitliland nothinji is as

bad as i^jetms.
� ^*

IVent David Prange
CoJtunbia, MD

Political Science (German)

� ty- I'd like to thaok my family, the '98

Haxvgs, tbe.yendergrafts. Cookie, Ross,
.Austin and the rest of Ihe gang. With-

^, _
, out you. Camp USAFA would never

fc�_

* * -* '
� have been so much fun nor at^hievable.
You've made this^aSe unfBrgettable.
Thanks for kicking me past the finish
Une. "For lei ihe gods speed ^

^ me as I love the name of
,

I honor more than I fear '"-^

death" (Julius Caesar II,i�) ^-^

Christopher Nmrk Rosati
Zati

Fircrest, WA ^

Humanities (Philosophjir
How did I get this far., det Blea? Jlove
you Mom, Dad, Joe, Mike, Marissa,
Gian ... thx for advice. Matt,Joe...tlix
for not selling out. Mike & Andy @
airport. , Kelly, you're why I made it.

"And now"} rub my eyes, for he has
returned. $eems my preconceptions
are what should have been burned.
For he still smiles... And he's
stiU strongNothing changed
but the surrouhdio' bs.
That has grown."*"- EV �'^^^^P

Austin Lyle Sorensen
Blythe, CA

Foreign Area Studies (Sparrish)
"I never said it would be easy, I only
said it would be worth it." Is that an
understatement. Thanks to Mom and

Dad, brothers and sisters, the resl of
the original "Bricks" on the six-year
plan-especially Richard Charles Tan

ner, the 96 Barons, Bill, Trent, Ross,
Cookie, Evan, Omar, and

John. Sorry if I missed any
one. I couldn't have done it
without you.

Cohrc^p^
.�

hm.SL
'^^̂l^llece Andraea Quinn

iiflllie
Li�flrn, CO

1^'

//

The Lord has been faithful and al#ays
renewed my strenglh-Isa. 40:29-3L_
Mom, K-dad, & dad^ ihanks for love
and support. Fish, you are the besl-
"Friends forever"-ya think!! Heather,
Megaman, & Ihe rest of the team-

thanks fgr memories and good times.

To my friends, you will always have a

place in my heart. Remem
ber, what makes you stron

ger makes you beautiful.
Have courage and faith.

Rodolfo Ivan Rodriguez
Rod

El Paso, TX
Civil Engineering

Thanks to God, Mom, and the rest of

my family for the love, support, and^
encouragement these pasl .5 years. You
are my heart and soul. To m)(,Spring
Break Buddies, Nate, Sam, Jeff, and
Greg, It was'a blastf'CR brolhers, I

eiTJoyed winning most of the raquetball
games. -Nate B., thanks for being a

great roomate. Caryn,
' ^wit're the best. One Ihing
j ^^a^ NEVER GIVE

Paul Ross Wilderman
Beast .

-

Steamboat Springs, GO
Biochemistry

"Everyman dies, nol every man UBally
lives." -WilUam Wallace, Braveheart.
Thank you Mom and Craig for beijjg
there as I grexv up; Ashley, Ray, Trent,
Joe, Cobras, aac^everyone else thanki,^
for the great fitnes and support. Spe
cial thanks to Shannon, Ozzy, Cookie,
TC,JK, and die resfpf the Sabre Drill
Team for some, of the%st
experiences of jay life.*
Dad, thanks fox the undy
ing love. >I<8!>l<
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Brent Nathan Baldwin
. Baldy
Lfei(Visville, TX
Economics

niP^Good, bad, I'm the guy with a gun.
going to nuss some people. I'm going .

to miss the, Fellas and all the lusheS*Z
from 1.5. I'd like to thank Brian and any
other 9.5 guys Ihat^ve ^Ile a hard tinie.
I would also especially Idee to thank

Stacey for keeping mersaMe

these last few years. "Do
whal I want and gonna get
paid."

Brent Edward Beaulieu I
New Orleans, LA

War Studies (French)
Thank You...

T:

EST Firsties

James Steven Blanehard
Peoria, IL

Management
It's finally over and I'm glad I survived.
'^anks Mom and Dad for helping me

thrJiiigh and encouraging me all the
'* '�^tm.y. "Dianks Sly for sticking xvith me

thiWUghtit afl. 4 couldn't have done it

xvithooi^ VBHV support. To all
my friends, xve-'ve been

lucky s6 far, let's keep it up
andkeep oh Dominating.

:..:�

1,1
WOXE

Edward Jamil Browne
Ted

T New York, NY

Computer Science

I've spent my Ufe looking to die future,
and the Academy was part of it. Ad

venture, excitement, explo
ration - that's whal life's /^fe-
about. I'm glad I came, but \��^-
I'm ready to move on.

Enk Jos

*Bevet
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., Jeremy D�ivid .,Cukierman
-n .,�. BnHti4;?<f%ieiIce

,1" *'"'�* - i

�fr#

^Hh*

OliverClaude Jacques DeLorme
Villiers-St-Frederic, France

Student Pilot

I would like to thank all the American
cadels ajnd^parUculary the squadron
FIFTEEN which jg really cool. I hope
Americans weren't shocked by the at-

.

- titude of the "fi'endiies", but gven ifwe
havei,differenls pArtl of .vi^, we are

fighting for the same ideal: 6ur coun

try and peace,
CHIC a L'LrSAFA et a LECOLE 6e
LAIR.

Ryan Edward' Gorecki
Monkey, Negative, Elp
Moorpark, CA ^ %, ,

Managemenl (Japanese)
Thanks Mora, Dad, Russ and Go'd for
helping me through Ihis wonderful

place of education and discipline. I
would like to wish my friends the besl
of luck .and fun for your future: Rus

Oulire, TtJugh Twenty, Rock Hard,
Jennie, an<tthe rest. Choose Life. If

you love me, obeyjne; and I wifl ask
the Father and he will ^jive 'f
you anofhe* Comforter, and .i^''Wr9
he wiU never leave ycJu.John
14: 1,5,16

Anne Gray
Annbula

Colorado Springs, CO
Biology

"Piglet sidled up to Pooh from behind.
'Pooh!' he whispered. 'Yes, Piglet?'
'Nothing,' said Piglet, taking Pooh's

paw. "I just wanted to be sure ofyou.'"
�To my parents and friends, thank you
for being there. Kalo! "Now to the

FCing eternal, immortal, invisible, the
only God, be honor and

glory for ever and ever.

Amen." ITim 1:17 Praise

God, Holly, we made it

through another day!

VfOTi
Lauren Gonzales Eckert
'' Los Asjgeles, CA

T?km^ Eacto#ft(|ineering (Spanish)
-

\ cr

Poj^thanks for the bi^Jiand leading
my way. Thanks Mom, Dad, /8i &
family. .Kenny dies at 8' Talk shows,
and beers, 2 4 shots, 1 arn not
a camel! Avoonnn fSupes -l-

MB). If I can graduate,
ANYONE CAN!!

ErikJoseph Beahm Fiederer
Santa Maria, CA

Aeronautical Engineering

prometheus missed usafa. cles clan my
car. living in a world void of free

thought, creativity, and expression Is
like never living at all. thanks usafa,
jbg, mk, CCC, zb, jh, jac, jb, dacj^ mom,
god, tchrs,& all my bros.

.sqcc? eris onlhe hill.'fof ev
erything jen, my eternal
tfianks. ,

Jeffrey Sco^ Hall
Camp Zama,JajSan

Human Factors Engineering (Math)

Mom and Dad, I can'l thank" 5p.u
enough for all the love and stl^^porl

'^

you've shownme over the years. Ryan*4
and Jeani, thanks for being there'^pr
me. I love you all. To my friends from
30, you guys^^ite the best. I'll never.

forget,aU thelma times and memories
we've had together. Wareagle fiiends,
thanks for making t^e last

years fly. See you in-jpy ^

rearvievnnirror, LJ3^J^- ^v

Ife. Melvin Bernarct^Harris II
t -.eiPascTx";
J-- Phonics (Madi)

c '>?-'* '

^^ejiteift^joy (;"aifie in. the form of

racfep^t^ftBtt-er ages ago., Wov?-, I
lo�ik fttortut^^ th^jfetuje^i'-ve sought
for S9 iSftg. ^iharl^bk lOT a lovi^ig,
supportive i^Hily. To Jaljies, TJ, thi*
fellas, andiBtfhers (Np^t^Tft^ix for be-

^

ing there. P.emeihb6{, keep y(Air eyes
on the prife; ajid cowsfanty strive "^^to �

acheive youf dreams. Too

many have gone and died
before us, for yOu lo do any
less.

Firsties



Justin Mitchell Hill
Luflrin, TX

Operations Research (Mathematics)
For helping me through itall, I'dslike
to thank my family. I'U never forget
where I came from. "When we walk
to the e3ge of alUhe light we have and
take the step into the darkness of the
unknown, we must believe iK^t one of
two things will l^^prn
There will be somothm.
solid for us to on or xve vfiH
be taught to flyt." Overton
ILYS!
CS-10

Jeffrey Carson Isgett
Durham, NC

Biology
Thanks to all those who, made it pos
sible for me to-be where Lam today.
Mom, Dad, fam, -words cannot express
my gratitude. Thanks lo those second

famiUes, also, withoui whonp I c�^dn't
have made it through. Roys, Hites,
Nichols, Killpacks, ytnis^^e grealesl.
And ultimate Ihanks lo the Lord who
blessed me with a knowl

edge of Him, these greal
people, and all else I have.

Scott Alan Mainwaring
Goat, Spleen

Cheyenne, WY
ans Research .

ryone Vho helped i

t four years, especially
my lamily. 1 oouldn'f have dfln^ it
withoui yod. T^aqlC you, Biane, for
making this last yeaiVUhe 4e_st yet.
don't know whal I wouldnfty
without you. I love you to

death! "The only thing bet
ter than .^glass of beer is lea
XX II' ":: M.Gill'"

, Robin Efleen Schaeffer ,

Schaff,Rob
CenterviUe, OH

' Political Sdence

I can only hope that this is the worst

five years ofmy life! Thanks to every
one who helped me gel Ihrough this

place, especially my parents and my
friends. And to all those
who doubted that I could
make il, I made it! Go
Bucks!

ee4A^'
^i.

Michael Charles Kallai, Jr.
Cauliflower '

� i
Wadsworth, OH * *-*

Biology ^K �

I jusl want to thank my family hmik
home. Mtyn and Dad I couldn't have ,

made il without you. Vanessa, Zak,-*--
and Joe: I hope you achieve all your
goals. Wrestlers; .Strength and Cour

age. Fellas, you have been like broth
ers. Have one for me PL and PW.
Madame & Supes. Class of '98: As a

wise man told me, BE

STRONG, BE CONFI
DENT, BE THANK
FUL...

Jayant Umakant Mahajan
God ofDestruction, O'Mahajan

Hamilton, MA
Biology

Four incretUble years: the best and the worst,
the longest and the shortest, disappoint
ment and triumph. Mom, Dad and Raj, I
never would have made it wilhout you.
Thanks so much. Beetna, Joe, Gordo and
all the Dawgs, "Remeber when you were

young, you shone like the sun, shine on

you crazy diamonds!" D, get well, we miss
you. It's time to leave and there's
nowhere to go bul everywhere. . .

Firsties

Matthew John Shafer
Shafe

Easton, PA
Engineering Mechanics (Math)

Man, was Ihal fun. I hope everything
gte "is that easy. Thank you Mom,

Stid, ^d Danielle. I really can nol

ex^es^ hovxi. much you
help^ i^je. I couldn't have
done it xvit^ut your love
and support?

foel Andrew Sloan
Powhatan, VA

*

Civil Engineering
Mom and Papa, thank you for your
constant support and Ihe foundation
which you gave me. Dr. and Mrs.

Warrick, thank you for the excellent

teaching and accountability you have

provided over Ihe last 4 years. To the �

group, you are the greatest group of

friends that I could have ever expected.
"To the only God oup Savior, through

tjesus Christ our Lord,'^ -*.'

glory, majesty, dominion
and authority, before all

time and n(jw and f >



Zachary LeBarbn Smith
Shahsficare, SiHikes
.\liiiit;tcui, MA'

1 (ireign Area Studies (French)

"Running to'IiL^ xvas real, the way he
did it i^fas the realest t^ing he kiiew. It
was all joy and wo'e, hard as a dia-
^hiond; It made hftn weary beyond

�<' coiripre^*WiOfl. But il also made him
free.* -John Parker ' REAL runners

understand thel^^ly toil quite well. A
TRUE runnes|i-uns even when he
doesn't feel (i^ it Welf
boys, cef'lwou on, the frails.
OiM:e . . .>:

K^ta Grace, Steenbergen
L^wood, KS
Physics (Math)

y >*

Jason EdwarcrVerbeck
V

O'Fallon IL
Basic Science

I would fike to dedicate Ihis actom-

pUshment to my family. If it had not

been for their love and support, I
woijld never have made il through the
Academy. I would also like to thank
God for giying me the strength and

courage to'keep failh in myself and
take everything in stride. To
my friends, ". . . what a Ipng
strange trip^its been." You
all mean the world t^me.

Clinton Roy ZumBrunnen
Zxim

Lusk, WY

Engineering Science (Math)
A friend who's no longer with me once
wrote "Some things stink, MANY
things don't. Many things don't stink
even when they feel like they do". That
last sentence completely describes how
I feel about this place. I thank God,
Mom, Dad, and my friends for help
ing me to this point. Without you all,
the last four years would not
fall into the "Many things
don't" category. The hiture
awaits!

VUa^fi
Jan\es Carl Vance, Jr.

'^^^'^ � Jirrw Spanks
^^ �

. N^ilHHe,TN
A Mechanicat;^fflfleerim{

"Every kind ofsftvite necessary t9(he ,

pubhc good betomes honorable by
being necessary." My Realest deSnr-
are owed to my fa'mily and friehdi?
Your care, support and love has been

unsurpassed. I love you all verymuch.
The past five years have been long and
hard, bul I've made the best friends of

my life and wouldn't trade
the time and experience for
anything. Here's to you all.



Joey Dimalanta Angeles
Nutz

Moreno Valley, CA
Pohtical Science (French) ^'�

The time has come again to bid fate-
weU. Thai^ be to God and to my fam

ily. To Mom and Dad: Where would !*_:
be xvithout your constant love, support,
and guidance? ,To Ate, Lara, awd

Stephen: Thanks for all the love and
advice! If experietice'- is-the best

teacher, then hopefully I have leamed
something. Finally, lo the
PDL brothers: Here's to the
future! Hopefully, I can

sleep better now.

Brian Sung Duk Bauman
Kim Chi

Pine City, MN
Physics (Math)

Please reference 1996 "Vblume 38 year
book. It's not belter the second time

around. Maybe this time I xvill actually
graduale. I am the last member of the
Class of 1996 "Tough as Bricks" to gi-adu-
ate. "Sleep is overrated" Tb Bmg & Rob,
"Dii-tyjuanita" I don't want
to be reflective, I'm jusl glad I

am getting Ihe hell out of here.
I've enjoyed the 6 year pro
gram. And...FINALJLY . .

1^2^ Firsties

Caroline Anne Bong
Charlie, Bonger
River Falls, WI

English

^^^To my family who beUeved in me
"

and prayed for me. To my best friend,
-Skane, "If two were ever one, then

sufKy we." To^e soaring IPs, English
majors, liiS,etids, and always "Blackjack
brethr^".for making il fun. "Those

who ho^ie in the Lord will renew Iheir
sirJdgth, Th^ will soar on wings Uke

eagles;-ihey xvill run and not

grow #eary, they xvill walk /m�1\
and not be fain^" Is 4<):31 ( 1 ?.

> s,-.-(�

i�:!;Fr!

JohnJavier Boria
jB

Tulsa, Ok.
K. " Management

'irst of all I want lo thank God for all

the blessings he has given me. Next I

want to thank my family for their con
tinual love and support. Lasl but not

least I wanl lo thank all my tribe brodi-
ers. Without you guys I couldn't have

made il. A special thanx goes out to

my roomates SP and Troy,
and my CS26 and C^16-}-^
peoples. Much Love. KIT a

-itroi

�

:*'Jpla'"��if;
>liO'
H I

...... (

.ri.,g
1 -'-''slifs,
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David Fatij^ Casson

l^tgD"
' PoUticral Sirience
k t ^ ^

'"*�

\ hwl been ijlessed beyond words.

tiod^jfc provided m^ with a family
xvho loves me and a group of friends
fhat mean the world lo me. Through
out m\ cafeer, I will never forgel those
xvho helped me through the rough
-times and thosaflkiio have shared my
iov. Thank y^ for vour
iffye and support. You will

i^ayS 6ft*|rilh^^.

[Jfeffrey Allen Findley
^- Hirho

Crab Orchard, TN
General Engineering

Only a few^of" uiose who accomplish
things iri this world are superintellects.
However, they have one super quality

� lhat keeps therrt going: the I-yvlll-keep-
trying attitude, th^i^ver-giiA-up, Ihe
sliok-with-it, Ihe hangin-there, the

keep-it-going ^Ititude. Never talk de
feat Use �w6rds like hope,
beUef, failh, victory. Trust ^ "^fck^
God and live a day at a linje. ''^

Gabriel Ty Harris
G, Doc, Ogre
Anna, IL

Basic Sciences

Thanks to aU who have helped -ihe lo

survive a place not designed to leave

you sane. Special thanks go out to

Mom, Dad, Tony, and Nick, without
you, I would have died here long ago.
To all of the'good times with all of the
friends. Tb -staying up loo damn late
too many times. To des

perado, WH, and the.nii- rf^St\
norities, may we live for
ever. �

Nicki See Holmes
Oakland, CA

Political Science

Well, the moment has finally come, il's
so awesome. ..And graduating is cool

too. From the concerts to chapel to the
squad to 1st period Comp Group
where I leamed how to slay awake for
three weeks, il's been memories that I
wtil never forget. God Bless y'all Domi
nators, and Only the Strong
in 98' "The race is not edways
to the swift, but to those who
keep on running..."

ijfff*

Richard Gros

lis. *

/H Roche l43ilrtier^, France
->., Aeronautical Science^

I am really happyw partcipate inntjiis ,

exchange betwe<en our t\*o countries,
My slay here is wortdeffiJU and ll is're-- �

ally ftmny to meet "a lot of you guy<
Back in France 1 will remember how
close we are In our way of 'thinking
about freedom and people even if we
are really differenl in some ways. Hi
to CS-16, I mean to Ihe best cadet

squadron of this year! Hope lo see

some ofyou in the future. Go on prac
ticing, you're almost like Ihe French!

Christopher Brett Hamnibnd
Cheese

Abilene, TX
Aeronautical Engineering,-,

"I'd rather work for 4 years & play for
40 than play for 4 years and work for
40." It's the friends, family, & divine i

intervention that helped me piake it

through. Bubba: My hero. *'Mom:
Where would I be- wilhout you?
Cheers. Ba'sil, Drew, Chad, Fattie,
Churek,.JB, Troy, Willam, GDub,.
Coasties, Fer, & Rob & ^
Linda; thanks for sharing
|h'rtiiw�.& making me smile,
* 'RememBer:�Be*everlmce,

K^

TeresaJoan -Kliche
77

Evergreen, CO
Legal Studies

1 came here for the challenge, bl�tJliis
wasn't exacdy what I had in mind> It-"^
xvas Ihe love and support ofmy fariajly
and friends that made me stick with this

place and allowtd me to succeed. JJ,,
thanks for alxvavs being there for me, I
know I've been hard lo deal with al

times. These past foitf years
have fell Uke an eternity, j^ut ^^^
at last, we are finaJIyfreC!

m^

Christopher ^^ward
Kurek
Churek -

,^, ,

^ Tulsa, OK
�' : JVlilitstQ' History

'TlSi^ris uJe^',^e^xcwp ^It's a big
pain .in' die 1J8@^wp^on're goijig
through it, biJf'When -you'it^ finished, its
die greatest- feeling io\tfi?^(JHd.: Troy,
JB, Cheese, & Sparkys,! should ftave re

stricted you 'mose.Jasorn,Thanks for be
ing my moral.compass. Mon,
Dad, &Joe: I love you guys
more Ihan anything. Patrick:
I will never forget you. Lisa: ^

Thanks forwaiting, you p. ..

may have me now!



Keith Allen Litzler
Litz

Phoenix, AZ
Geographx

Well ils been a long four yeais bul I'm
sure it was worth it. Thanks to God,
my family. Art and Gina I have been
able to make It and have some good
times along the way. I'll never forgel
the fiiends I'vemaddl^e and I'U look
forward to seeing you all in die Aii
Force. Thanks to tin i

for all the gopd ii 5^

Maybe one day Wl miss this ^^
place but nol anvtinip soon

-aSiA

Chad Edward Marchesseault
Salt

VacaviUe, CA
Humanities

What? It's over? Well, THAT wasn't
so bad! "Thank yoii: Mom and Dad, for
giving me enough room to make mx

own mistakes but staying ^tose ^ough
to catch me when I fall. Kelh*, for com
ing into my Ufe. Tt>-m^#ftiends, for
helping me survive, "...as cliche as it

may sound I'd like lo raise

another round, and if your
botde's empty help yourself
to mine. ..HERE'S TO
LIFE!" ^

Christopher Michael Neiman
Nee-dawg

Si. Clair, MI

\f ';lrf-lchad-on lorevST, but was d � i

III Ihe blink of an eye. My famiK i

love you. .My friends back l|Ofne:
Nihili DesperatidovCarbonidHm. It
didn't kill me; musf^hav^^ade me

stronger. Thanks to thbse^lbo haVe

given me Ihe gift of your frieiailskip
here. You know who you are, f-won'-t

forget, -finally, to all my
Duccj^ of Jighl; you made
thf x*hoIe thing worth it. ^'

^ Ryan ITromas Sharkey
^.Shark

Westminster, CO
Electfical Engineering (French)

Well, here I am four years later. Fam

ily, friends, and skiing have made ihese

years pass by fairly quickly. To my
friends and family: thanks for provid
ing the support I needed lo make it

through the Academy, and to achieve

long-awaited goals. To my dad: thasks
for never letting me quit. I miss you. A
closing thought: Am I reaUy
going to come back and f^Jf
leach at this place? . ^kj_') :�h

Matthew Wayne McDaniel
Matt McDuck

Pinedaly, "WY � �

Mililary History v

"We have nol wings, we cannot sofcr;
bul we have feel lo scale and climb by ^
slow degree^ the cloudy summits ofoui*
time."Longfellow I want to thank God
for Ihe perserverance that He has gixjen
me, my family and friendS for helping
me through hard times^ and lo my
squad for making every
thing "all good." Special
thanks to Ihe system for giv
ing me all of lovin' it could.

Ti-oy Andrew McGrath
Stract

Alamogordo, NM
History

I want lo Ihank my family and God.
You all are what gol me where I am

today. Dad, you have been my inspi
ration. Fellas, what can I say. It may
have been hard but I will always re

member the good times xve managed
lo have. I couldn't have
made it without you guys.
"Whal a long, strange trip is

has been."

JR^f Firsties

Carmilla Elena Stolkowski
Meng

Mt. Lebanon, PA
Operations Research (Math)

'Here's to having an impossible (fream
' - 5W actually achieving it. Needless to

�Hlj', it^mazes me that I've come this

fany I'd Jike la thank my family and
fiieh(!ls fijt their support.. .if it were not
for them, l^^ould never had made il
this faC N^ver forget that
anjjhitlg can�be yours for a

price. .J To '98: keep
domii1litllig...the best is yet
to fome!! 1

Jimes Michael Wecht
DUCCI

: Blue Point, NY
Social Science

My sentence here has come lo and end.
I couldn't have done It xvithout die love

and support of my family. To the

Duccis' from old school 8....We had

some greal times together. I'll never
forget you guys. What more can I say,
bul if you touch it, it will bleed!
OOOOOOHHHHHH
Gimmie Some!!! KLMG
DUCCI FOREVER!!!!! tl



Utu TV.

el WcJason Michael Work

.\rlinat�ii, WiV
Matferial Sji^nce

"r
"Injox \\ hat y&^i cari, endure what you
nuisf-tioelhe.' The li^y lo success is
raw determination and aliatied of fall-
hre. This place is about enduring the
trials atid cherishing each success.

Nexer quit. Thanks' to my family, I
couldn't have dq/i.^ il without you Dad.
You kept me ^oing when life was

tough. Matly'ahd Burch,"*^,
best of i^jfk-VVeasels For-

ev^, D-N^, I'm not ai^x.
^tay toujji-'linddy.

Benton Carter Zettel
Ben

Englewood, CO -^ �

Human Factors Engineering (Spanish)
Fellas, it's been a success. I doubt that

anyone has had as much fun as we have
and still graduated. Here's to Denver,
CSU, CU, KU, NY, Breck, and all the
other good times. Special thanx to

God, Moni, Dad, Matt, Nate, Frank,
and Dolly. -Without a famdy like you,
I never would have made it Good luck
to all, and remember... Ev
erybody makes il, and no

body breaks it!" '{

Hellcats A-Flighl HeUcats B-Flights
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David Bruce Baumgartner
Baums, Baumy, Dumbo

Denver,CO
Operations Imsc.ik li (M.uii)

Thanks to God & Mom & Dad & Fam

ily & Friends. ..thanks to Llebs and
Paul-best rooniies.. Thanks for the

good times and help all - 'cause Ihal is
what this place is all about.. .to die vof
leyball team & roacfltmjs & standards
& BSing-MATTERS.^d .

Ihe "Four Horseman Run
Will Forever"... A.M.D.G

OT Benson
Otis, The Swedish Samurai

Hartville, MO
.A.sian Area Studies. (Chinese)

Heavenly Fati^er, thank youi In 6 vears
I became. Mom"& Dad, yoii' re awe

some! Asian Movie League: A-hua,
Kong-kiang, Xiao-di, Yong'-xde, 1<(aster
Seals, and Xiao-guo... Oriepfal Power!
Thanks Andy, I wotiWn^dfteve made
it w/o you. Stalag... I'm losing xveight
noxv, I promise!JuUe, Wochengren, zai
xinzhong wo zuiai de ren

shi ni. You ni, shengming
cai wanzheng! 3 Degrees of _

Glory.. .we're exalted!

Daniel Lines Dahl
Dan

. Rochester, MN

Mid^ taal-Ai-ea Studies (AraBicj
., �/

'

,

'
�

What a lung, strange trip its been
I lianks Dad and Mom and my man

siblings for all your support. To >il my
pals. It was long, diJllnguished tradi
tion to uphold, but xy*"Suife<4id party
with the best of them. Don'r

forget how it all began Z^-*
(jyeah!) and remember the

good times.

Paul Daniel Emslie
Columbia, MO
Mathematics

Chorale, it was a pleasure working and
singing with you all. Former 'Stormers,
remember 'Liekl, Hall, Percle, Sitch,
Colwell, Thomas, Birdie, Wahlman,
Bienko and Howes. Chris and JD,
thanks for keeping me contemplating
greater things than class. Fellow Math

sufferers, I owe you all; Underclass
Math aspirants, get oul while you stdl
can! To Ihe Called, See ya
around and forever - Gal �<^
1:20-21. Thank you God,
I'm oul'a here!

TTT^^^.

Shawn Francis Briscoe
Nevada, MO

Political Science i

Thanks everyone for everything. Tlie
leam - you're some of the best frienkls
I could have. Paul, thanks for being
Ihere lo analyze, torture, torment, and
make life a'living hell. Marshall -

bestest pamter and friend of all. Mom
& Dad - you've always been Ihere for
me. I love you. Becky -"'What can I say?
You've made Ihe last two

years the best of my life. I
love you all. IM&Sffl

'�'iim^gi-

Corey Michael Broussard
CeeBee

New Orleans, LA
Astronautical Engineering / Math

First and foremost, I thank God and my
loving parents! My brothers and sisters.
we can never let anyone lell us what we
are not capable of doing. We must rise

over all obstacles and unite as one. lis
the only frue way of removing die evil
that oppresses us. Mosl importandy, I
thank my fiance and Tbrie! I love you
both and can't wait for our
true life together (69-69).
BAMN!!! 4*

ESf Firsties

Mark Jonathan Faulstich
Stich

Plymouth, IN
Space Operations

'The guys: Whal else could a guy ask
' ^^W-a bunch of friends? Stalag: You're

'^ '^a great, and this is one of the best

sqffl^drons in the wing.Joel: Thanks for
all the,gi*at times. AFABS: You bring
Ihe LighNinlo my life, thank you.
Fobes: *You are my spiritual parents,
Ihthakypu arid I love you.
A^vici: Stay positive, il
makefile easier. ^^

�ean Michael Finnan
Great FaUs, MT
Management

Later..
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Jared Chafles Frosch
Rivaii,"T>'

( 'i\ ll l.iiunieerirtg
I finally, naade it! lytn 1 xvould like to

tiiank God "fo^j_^iving me ihe strength
to get |jy Thank you Mpm, Dad, Kevin
.ind Brian fiir always being there lo

help me through, lb all the shepherds
^- you lAbw who you are, thanks for

all the good limes I couldn't have
made it withqjit.you all.

Keep pullin' wiiol and keep
xour nose out oithe smelly
p^ies

%ti^

Craig Michael Goldthwaite
Whitexvright, TX
Behavioral Science

A big "Thank you" to all that helped
me get through" this great place. My
family, girlfriend, the Pope. I also
xvould like to give a warm thanks to

my producers' and directors. I can't

forgai those of y^^ho vtAe in the
frenches with me (Tim, Brad,'Gherdo).
1 also want to. Ihank those who didn't
make it (Shane). You've all
made a big impact on me yCi�>
and helpedme get through.
Thanks.

Joshua Allen Larsen
Josh, Lars

Sisselon, SD
Engineering Sciences (Mathematics)
To aU the Rads and all Ihe rest of the

guys, we've had alot of good times,
there are only more ahead.
See ya on the other side.
And remember, no matter

what hapgens, NEVER
STOP THE CAR.

Rebekah Grace Leivers
Becky

Colorado Springs, CO
Biology (German)

God and family - thank you for your
support and helping me to achieve
more than I believed I could. Mom,
Dad, Carl, Nanny, Pops, John - 1 love

you all - thanks for everything. Shawn
- your love and caring have meant so

much to me - 1 love you - somewhere,
somehow. To all my ftiends
here, and especially Ihe fal
coners - thank you - you
guys have made it all worth
it. Faith - hope- love.

"e^ot'een/-^., � � ^

|-:-Jlil

0.

Beth Ann Haynes
Dizzy

MMtfiTez, CA
-Mechanical E-ntfineeeng (Math)

I really do believe lhat smiles!%ire

conlageous. Thank yofi to all the
swimminers, my friends-and my fam-"'-

ily for helping me through this place.
I couldn't have done ll without you
being right there beside me". Remem
ber, follpw your dreams.
Reach for the stars and you
will at least hit the moon.

Sherman Edmund Johns
Sherm

Killeen, TX
Space Operations (Math)

I'd like to ihank my father, my mother,
and the rest of the family for helping
me get through these four years. Ruth
- Thank you for enduring two years
and being there when I needed you... I
.Love You! Lastly, I know that I
wouldn't have made il without the help
of my stepmother who is

'%io longer amongst us, 1
row she'd be proud ofme.^^.

John King-Mah
Liberal, KS i^ , ,-

Aeronautical Engineering (Chini'se)
"WTio and where I am at this point in
my life I owe almost entirely ti^f.my

^

family and friends. Mom, Dad,-*^
MayLing, and Gene, I couldn't ha"x(^ a
more loving and supportive family.
My L-town ^nd USAFA buddies,
you've put up ivith my whining and
made life fun. "The '95 Trolls, thanks
for doing it right. To'USAFA, for four -i

tough years-thanks for raid
ing me a belter p^s^sn... "M^'

i^Matthew Willian^-jlatocha
* Tbka! Toke, TSecheese

:^ Aastin, TX
"

- H^frnin Factors Engineering
Ifyovt're f^aipJJhis, then I graduated.
Tomyireindr-ari(ffenjily, I
love jou allAvitli^itx^lIs
support, I'd;6'l�left''fiianysa,
times. Tothe AcacfarflyT'iCt'
yallonly knew....' ,

Firsties 13



Benjamin David Menges
Mean Gene

Lewiston, MN
M.ith

Thank you Mom, Dad, and lam fiir all

your love and support over the years
To the Dase'ball team, Llove you all.

22, E-3, and 17, 1 will never forget you
Above all, thank you Lord

'

for everything - may^^aal-
ways be mv guide. Psaini
23:1.

Caroline S. Mullin
0 Carolina, Carli
Jackson, NJ

Pohtical Science Major
"Never Quit Qaroline, just take it one

meal at a lime. ""Well Daddy-I never
did, your lilile girl is all groxxji' up.
Mommy-We've grown sp'i clo-Jf this
year. You will always be m^ inspira
tion. To Ed, Cathemic ^Kd Family,
Thank you for all your love, strength,
belief and encouragement. Friends- "A
lifetimes not to long.." ( La
dies-Preppies -Follow your
heart and always remem-_
ber, be sttong and live well)*"

Seth Howard Reagan
Sethro, Howdy, The Lyrical Gangila

.Citrus Heights, CA
M'anagement 'Spanish)
tUU fife, but -prepare f(5r t

1 have made mistakes, I hn

sinned, I have failed. Bul I have/if
given up, and \vi4h�(Sod's h�p I ha i

made ll thus far. He's^veftjjje things
I can never repay: His mercyjiay fafti-
lly, and my friends. We have sifixome
a hmg way together, and
there Is tm exciting horizon
ahead- Air Force Falcon
Football rules!

jGretchen Renee Rhoads
g-mama,^thor's girlfriend .

Tofedo, OH
'
English (French)

Thanks to God and my family for get
ting me through-Mom, Dad, Betty,
Papa, and Nat. Sis-our apartment?!
Jess, Shelby, Rachi, and Cam-we have
memories to last a lifetime�you girls
mean the xvorldd to me! Ian (aka b.n.)-
my best-friend-i couldn't have maiie il
without you. Walden Pond. THOR.

Lisa, Dan, Ho, Bee, redeye
and stalag kids, fatty
throwers (where's des-

sert?)-I love you aU!!
'^<

Paid Anthony Neslusan
P, Censored

AVales, MA
Social Science

"I will find a way or I will make one ",
"Does your mind dance with color?"
I would like.to Ihank God and my fam

ily, wilhout whom I would never have
made it, I also wQuld like to thank niy
extended family: Ted, Mach, Robin,
and Shawn; wilhout'th^m,- I would
have gone crazy. And thanks lo all my
other friends; together we

changed USAFA from a liv- ^ij��i-^.
ing hell into our playground. � -

'

V

Michael James Peeler
Mike

Modesto, CA
Human Factors Engineering

It's not the end of life's journeys that
should concern us. Rather It Is the jour
ney to life's ends that should fulfill us.
Thanks to Mom, Dad, Dan andJerm for

your loving support over Ihe years. Sh

annon, Ihank you for beuig there when I
needed you. Tb the fiiends and families
who have supported me -

Thank you for everylhing,
the good times and the bad.
I'U remember you always.

ESI Firsties

Joel Steven Rivard
Riv

Dighton, MA
Meteorology-

There have been many tough times,
buf there haxe been even more good
�*nes. Friends and Fun xxill definitely
gefj'ou through this place. Thank-you
to my^�04s, especially those from the

Blackjack -clan,-you guys are the great
est. Jenh, you're wonderful, you have

gix'sn rite the "strength to make il. And

mpsi ofall, thank-you to my
famil<^ a-nd friends back
home for supporting me for
four long years.
'^
Brett Carl Schumer

Burrito
Blue Bell, PA
Social Sciences

Mom and Dad, I made it!!! To the lax

team, I Iox e you gu)'s and win or lose . . .

To all my friends, some of us actually
made it through and are leaving be

cause we can, not because

we got caught. Webb's, -^JM?'
O'Malley's, LAX... for- AV

ever... PW #2

,/.^as-..�..
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Paul Toshia Tamashiro
Kapaa, Filial, ffawaii

Operations,Hp�far(;Ji (Math)
Thank^everybody!-! had this weird
dream lhat C^^vas al Ihis

srlu>c:rf(where'..., bu6^that .^^
I ouldn't have been real. Or
could it?

M KB. kti^ ^-.

James Gregory Young
Greg

AbbeviUe, SC ,'
History

TO GOD BE THE GLORY :-*And
there are also many other things which
Jesus did, the which, if they should be
written every one, I suppose that even
the world itself could not contain the
books that'should be written. Amen."

John 21 :25 "liet us cross over
the river, and rest under the
shade of trees." -Stonewall

Jackson. .

Hellcats C-Flight HeUcats D-Flighl
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Scott jvucnaei r.

Scotty
Klamath Falls, OR
O

I wanl to tii..iik III) i.iiiiii.

my Mom, my sister, mx ii

my 7 beautiful children... w ithoul y ou,
I never could have made It. To the

poUce who pafrol F'ox Run park-thank
you for being nicei -iSIight Riders-
thanks for everything. Lasdy. but most
importantly: To ^wj

^

Warhawk family, thanks (fer
being with me fw the lasl
four vears-I'U miss vou.

Robert Kyle Bosworth
Bos

Dallas,TX
Social Sciences (Spanish)

Mom, Dad, NataUe, and Brent- Thanks
for everything. �! never wi^ld have
made it Ihrough Ihis place xvithout your
unconditional love and support.-"*) the
rugby guys and all the friends that I
have made hi ii lliiiijki jfi all of the
good times. I never would have made
it without you aU. We got axvay wilh
more than Ihey will ever
know. "Don't let school gel ^S'A
in the way of your educa-

'""'*- ^

tion."- Mark Twain -<>

Kent''

mundik

Matthew

lijtSM

lip lo 11,1 '1 Mom-i
injamily.lii' . -andi

porlanlly, titjdiiovc Phil. 4:
outyour help, thisrtflneck w6cl

never realized his drerffn. ^S^, Kuril, i
Connie, Cj, Bill y'all meai^Ite xxoi^d
to me, "I've gol friends in low |
I'd say that fits. "The llame o! f,.v*|
men Is b�m irom the ashes "^i
of suffering" -Z "Choose lo

"

chaine the ragids and dare
lodafffe thetides."-GB'-

ijGarry Stephen Floyd,Jt
CS-18

Hampton, GA
'
Military History

I jusl want to thank my God and mv

family. Mom, Dad, Stacy, Rick, thanks
for your love and support. Kacie, I
love you baby, thank you for waiting
What say we go get married nowi'
Without you all 1 would not have made
ll. To my friends. Don't be

cynical. It won't help. En

joy life, seek harmony, its aU
about attitude.

%m^

nfW

:n.,^ -^i
Marcus John Corbett

Frederick, MD
Legal Shidies (Philosophy) *

"The Oven"-TBirds, Carnivoresifl-'
"Have Pride!", "You gol knocked tfte" '

blank "out!", corruption, f
camping, "Make your life extraordi-"'^

.

nary!"-DPS, Isaiah 40:31, Mom & Dad,
"

there are no greater parents. If I accom
plish halfofwhat you have done, I will
lead a ftill life! KD,--AllenT, Kasey,
Sherman, J]&boys,"The Gang" from
27, Dave Bills-"word", new
friends-thanks! Sharma you
made il all worthv

angel.
�hile-L&K

Karl M. Falk
KFalk, Fatty
Katy, TX
Managment

Thank you Mom.I love you.Shout out
to die feUas and die 0-Une:BUH-DER,
Bitter, The deptiis ofBig-C, random EV,
'goodluck' Tells, Parry, Fatly HUGE,
TheHole' molly' Burriloes, Waterworld,
Castle/Roe-hoe, xvalkball, Doc-

HUUHH, 2fisted, love you guys. You
and Football got me tiirough to the end.
Football '97 good-better-best
Hogmallies... I just got on the ..j^;-;^-
LAZYRFVER! Phil. 4:13.

lESf Firsties

Lora Diane Gresswell
Rut

Aloha, OR

Biology (Japanese)
Rrst, 1 xvould like lo thank mom, dad,

JJ,^' Carebear, Buckaroo, Mimi and

�a�pa. I couldn't have made il xvithout,

yoff^pd your Support. 1 would Uke to

thank ^llj&f/ny friends for helping mfa..

dirougij tiie Jiard times and through thei
besl of times._ And finally I would hke|
lo Say:"e.ven though the skies

mjy b(S aray xvhere you are,

you cAi always find BLUE
SKIES PTwd'B#II6

Edward Benning Grundel L
'- The Shed '

Carmichael, CA

Geography

King Richards, Ham. Trolls,

Knightriders and BCT crew.(Sign
Check) Thank you is not sufficient.
Because ofyou I learned more in tiie

last four years, speciffically Ihe last tw(U .

than I thought possible. The memories
are great and abundent, and I will miss
vou all. DominatiO Exellpntiuin'
HUAHH! I also need

thank Ihe Grundel Chi

Your support was critic -m.

and never over looked. .j-j\i
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Lfcslip Fratiklin iauck III

So'lhis waS.'i

Il.ivs, KS-'
OneialionsResWcli (Math)

,'�oJTege?! What an

.'X|H'qirce...l have ttj first thank mx

loarenls for enduring the sfress lhat 1

"Aul on thenjj^MlB frying to make

'USApF.i^^lB exclimatlon, not an
'

?xplftation. Thank you lo them and

God for being iJjKTe always. To all the
fellas; Whal caiMl say? 1 love

JW, Keep the lra"dilions and

friendsh-tps forever-it's xvhat

sepfrales lis from xou knoxv

who-C^flje.TB^s.o'k S"^

Wade Alan Henning
- md

Wichita, KS

Biology
"11 xou're gonna Ue, lie down. Ifyou're
gonna steak steal a woman's heart. If
vou're gonna cheat, cheat death."
Thanks to God and all my family for

your>support. BigjBiahkstt^wsllis for
being such 4 great friend. Paige-
thanks for tha triscuits. And to all ^e
dirtbaUs-mess up, cover up,
shut up, throw your cap
up.-DEACON-

"

�

Jason DavidTHorton
Horty

Frankfort, IN
'

Civd Engineering
p.

I can't believe we're finaUy don^, but
I can't say I'm too upset about il.
Thanks lo Angela, Mom, Dad, family,
and all the other randoms out there.
Old 39 "I DO RESPECT YOU!!!"
How did me manage to all
make il here? I couldn't

really lell you, bul I'm sure

glad we did. Later...

Douglas Reuel Howe
Head, Greuel

Snow Hill, MD
Human Factors Engineering

Much thanks to God above for all his

gifts. "Thanks to Mom, Dad and Sara
for love and support. Major Lavin,
thanks for putting your name on the

line, to save me. To my future wife.
Cilia, the love of my life and best

friend, thank you for making
my dream become a reality.
To all feUas and Zoomies, we
are oul of here.

^m kightrJA?
^^^

f^C^ht^

Ik

jfiiw*Andrew Michael Henson
. Aniif, Drew
HA�^er, PA

Biology 'French!

"From everyone who has been given
much, much will be de
manded; and from'theone i'*
who has been entrusted '

. If 1;

xrithmuch, much more will -.^^\/
.be asked." �'

.iff* '"

3 Geoffrey Ryan Hindmarsh
Geoff

Goldsboro, NC
Military History

Four years went faster than I thought
it would. I wish I could say il was alot
of fun and I'd do it again, but I can't, �-

Allhough, I wouldn't trade thoJFriends
�4ind memories for anything. Ill give a

Avhat's up to*B-squaS', 'the old Rebel

gang, ray fellow Nightriders, Spitfire
'1-3 fiighl and the kids from Demons

C-fiight 97 To RTH in '01, .,>P
jru can be my wingman.

EricJustin Lacouture
Cooter

Bedford, NH
Political Science (French)

I don't know how far I've run 9^-far,
but I'm sure Ihe race has just begun.
Stick to the challenging road, becajjge
Ufe goes by too fast on the downhills.

Winning isn't ^iftiply a matter of des

tiny, it has to be achieved. Keep on

rockin' C-Hawks. Here's lo the 80's
forever, Morrisseyffor setting the

mood, TM and the ^f% at

the estate, Gra-xfy^^^iad any
one else looking'for-space. \ !^^ i

Ibdd Phillipi^add
Klink,Laddy ^

.J J. Clesmont, FL

anks l^nj-fljJtlDad, your love and

support^has 'meauiVthe world to me.

WoolpiiUeK,^mfifci^lyalll Whedjer
itwas the ri(M%om Bell IniSanJose or
playing iri"*he blindiH^Tffo^f'ofWyo
ming, we had fun. Tafk, R], ^

Dubs, Tosh, Ggnes, JSfed,
and Gramp� - you guys
were always there for m6.

PlayBaU!!

Firsties



Viet TVan Nguyen. �

VC, Vietato
Phce, Fb
Uu.ld-s

It was the best ot times. .,dehnitdv the
worst of limes. Thanks to my family
for the'siipporl they gave rae while I
was here. Also the guys from the Bulls
of 6 in '98 that went through that hell
ish freshman year, j^nd^eguysin 18.

G-dogg, Wildeman, Tookki, Cheetah,
Scotty, Sparky, Sped, L^^, and the

guys for making time here
' �'*^

fun. I'd like to tkank Anne
Marie and Karen for help
ing me relieve stress.

Jaimee Ann Otis
James

Wintersville, OH
Geography

Without my family's love, friends
laughter, and faith in God, I.wouldn'i
have made ilpast day one. Isaiah41 :L'

What a sxveet sorrow I ha,v'e in-^yinij;
goodbye. If I weren't alreJulV' crazy, I
might ihink I'd goi�r ii*!ine. Then

again, the richness of the human ex

perience would lose some

thing of rewarding joy if
there xvere no limitations to
overcome. Marc - I'll be

waiting, please hurry!

Jamie McClinton B 'ne

SIMBA
.San ^Anloni'i TX

Mimageiiii'iii
fan do iU^ things through Christ '

Strengthens me (Phil 4:13}! Laxi ,

and Eriq: 1 am you and you arCiJTie. I
love you ami thank,you bothifor help
ing rae to become a man.JFijmily: 1
thank you for the good as'w'eU as the

bad, for they both have helped hiMo
grow. Aki's: Before US
there weee none.Aftet US

there-^haHlje no more.

-Bernard Charles Smith �

Nards, Bern,-Dog, Bern-Di^y
Highland, IN
Political Science

Mom, Dad, all my Family, Thanks.
Without you I'd be a bum. Tony, my
best friend and brother, I'd Take a bul
let for you. In the arm or leg, nol in
Ihe face though. BFC!!! Fellas,
Southside nation. Cobra Dirtbags, vye
have 4 years of college partying' to
make up. One word for

ya'll, LOYALTY! All you
others don't turn into what

you hate now. Thank you
God andJesus.

Conrad Alexander Freedom
C

CWemont,NH 'k'^,^
Operations Research (Math) S, ,

Aggressors "Daffy Duck" Flight�Sfa- -

boo! Ops Rsch types-NO MORE ^
FORTRaIV! Soaring Types-fly safe*:
and good luck with that thr'ottle''^ '

thing...Nightriders-Beslof Luck, espe
cially you "Chief Hosab"-keep in

touch. Always think BIG PICTURE...
What's REALLY Important? Seize

EVERYday-you can't

speed them up AND YOU ^^m
CAN'T SLOW THEM
DOWN...

Neil James Radulski
Toolski, Neilson
Danbury,CT

Latin American Area Studies

(Spanish)
To aU Ihe boys, thanks for keeping mi

out of trouble. Who knew street lamps
wouldn't move or the cheapest bed in

Breck was at Detox? Who passed out

after the Dave show? Wildeman, don't
puke-we'reatthegate! Many fim memo

ries, many more lo come so everybody
grab a beer and start Kung-
Fu fighting cuz we're movin'
as fast as Ughtntn'!

Bf Firsties ^Tl^l^^^

Krista Noel Staff
Aurora, CO

Operations Research (Math)
"When you see someone putting on his

Big Boots, you can be pretty sure that
an 'Adventure is going to happen."
Winnie the Pooh

WW5t an advetilure this has been and

each.st^ jias made me stronger.
Words^fwisdom: Put your failh and
trust in^jesus Christ. "Don't bother to
gi\'� Gad instructions; jusl
report for duly." Corrie Ten

Boom^od, I'rn- excited to

ses what you haix'e planned
�mei Jaraes 1 :2-4

Mark Thomas Sundlov
Sparky

Fredonia, NY
American History-

re Love to my Friends and to the

Five-you have been with me in

Rockland, but now it is time for us to

leave.
Afoot and light-hearted I take to tiie '.

open road/ Healthy, free, the xvorld be
fore me/ The long brown

path before me le^tling
wherever I choose.WW We
are all beautiful golden
sunflowers.AG

^N



'^^OTl^ îtie Felicia Elizabetii Thompson
'Everjion, V^

Human Fa^(V�Engineering

ThankVo-my mon�,-aad, and brother
forpU the supplait they have
givertJ0le over the past four
vftus. Big ihanks lo all the
friends I^ h^y^'lftade, I

coulAi'tnlWe done it xvith
out xOu! Isaiah 40:31

i-
Dennis Christopher Wilde

Witdfman

Asheville, NC
Biology

-

?>

"I believe that imagination is stronger
than knowledge. Jhal myth is more

potent than history. "That dreams are-:,

more powerful than facts. "That hope
alxvays Iriumph^wifter eJl^erience.
That laughter is the only cur^ for grief
.�\nd I believe that love is sfronger th^
death." - Robert Fulghum. Thanks to

Ihe Lord, my family, and my
friends. I couldn't have / ^

�. �

made it xvithout you. Always I ^,

Paige Erinwyatt
Red, Earp

Houston, TX
'

Operations Research

Two roads to hapiness - the North and
South Gates, Friends made it worth

while. Family: Thanks for everything.
Mups, the best to come - raercedes
rocks. Jo Superraan: my love and

hope. Miss^you Pace. Vic, Lax, Jun/
Sen van - because of you I should be

gone by now, thanks for the
fun. O-dog, 4 years of red.
Former and new birds: I
owe rauch laughter aijd gos
sip, love you always.

\j remember...
Interceptors A-Flight

Woh/er tv. �*

lonNodSBf
i?^HBB.V- "^^^
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Daniel P.M. Lee^j ^"^
Dan

RadfordrVA
Aeronautii .il I'.ngim'ii m-.;

Illegitimus non

Carborundum, and thex
didn't.

"'

\si

Jason Patrick McCalpin
JP

Piano, TX
Mechanical Engineering

Thank you, cy^iicism. It took four long
years to leam that famiK- arw friends
are the only things that really n^'tter.
And don'l lake pillows to .^-'HaJfjlrief-
ings. Mom, Daddy , and R^fey you'll
never know what yCTBf -v^Ms did for
me. To all the duccis from 8 -.Thanks,
fellas, for everything you've given me.

This damn place had better .

�

open up some doors for me. "^IjP^
We finallv made it . ^'^'

>r-r �w^

Richard Anthony Mf>/ ^re Jr., *

11,1 n

Sill, III

f.lci inc.-tl i 111,14li�M&n, Dad, |en 1 lan't thank

enough l.nkd it's been ljough,bi
nitely worth the-yait. I love jov,
No�f, lemme senrf Millie shJBtOut to ",

d Wfe
�*���-

%
alt my 39 boyz, and TUB

dom crew-the goodtimesin!
bearable. I love all y'all. Heri
house and cheap beer

(Narm aMd Esta- yoiiroek),
phat � :d.iight pals
(you I ' I you are).
Lale.

e.Ran
-think"

^avid Christopher Millet^i ^

Thundtf, SuperDave *' ^^
K-^erslautern, Germany

Biology
ea spes es en Deo."

^^^

Thanks for the hard times, ^^^^
the pain, and the agony. ^^if^M
Yeah, il was worth il. ^ki.'^

>

4 ^<^.
>K\---t3v..-^L^ '�^-�^�^ eruoe^^

J ' '.ms-

een/

Jaime Alene Melton
Jam

Trtjssville, AL
Military History

"In ray anguish I cried to the Lord, afcd i

He answered rae by setting me free. ..I *

.

will give thapks, for you ansxvered me;^-
you have bec6me my salvation." Psalm

118:5,6,21. Dad^ Mom, Lorie aod
Erick, you are ray sfrengtTv& joy - you
always believed! Dr.Waaick, Anna &
the Group, Ihank you fo'r making me

part of your family. Keith, _

you are God's greatest bless- ^S^^k
ing. Thank you Jesus, for ^^/Jfl
everything. Isaiah 55:6-7 ,. . v

Glenn Andrew Merkle
Merk

Woodstown, NJ
Legal Studies

dog-eat-dog world,
and I'm wearing milk bone T

"It's a

_._rm .�

underwear."
,7

\^<

ESEf Firsties

Jeffrey William Mohr
Cincinnati, OH
Social Sciences

j"^etor Raymond Pickett
^ ^ DUAYNE

� Pemberton, NJ
Latin American History (Spanish)

5 years later: waz it worth it?-Prob'ly
not, bul we'll see...Peece out to my

boyeez from da' BAND ("Stay
Greesy!!"), and lo Ihe loco's of
Padrinos ("que Viva Panam !"). Spe-*
cial thankz: Mora & Dad, my boyee
Rob D. at USNA, the odier remainin'
Grand: Carlos A., aa^ 5-^pt. G. Most .

ofall, Glory to God for beih' "'-'**jai 1,
good, "all da' time!" - I'M ^bL 1-.

OUT!! TmET'.K

yiV



"^Ht"'^lUsB
�""-�i;'^\

GaJvih Broils Powell

--. .' TallaWSIiee, EL,
�ftistoiy'

1 iliaiik ilu- l^iiifk iur "lean do all tilings
ihrough Christ whiol^ sfrengtheneth
mf . Mom, Dad, and Adam, thank you
,ibr providiugOf *(ph the love and sup-

�

port- jp acml^ve my dieams. Ronald,
Danietjjung, the old^22ers
-�nd LOers-thailfl'you; it is

fruly the friendj^iat count...

Katherine Ann Roy
Kat,Janiz

Springfield, MA
Latin American History (Spanish)

"Prison is where you promise yourself
the right to live. "-Jack Kerouac "And

please don't look so worried! They all
come Out in the wash, you
know; every one of them"-
Roald Daf4'"N^ver let Ihe
bastards wfti."�Daniel W.

Roy, 1994.

Interceptors B Flight Interceptors C-FUght

^
^^r^

JArHan^,:^
->��>
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Douglas Alan ArioU
Roll

ShawTiee Mission, KS
Political S( lenc r

Ah yes, here I am in the yearbook.
Thank you to everyone xvho

^^^
has her]5ed me along. You X^P^^
know who you ai'e I'm sure. *V;^'_F
No more words. -^ ^"ii^

Vl

Connie Lynn Berkhahn
Conster-Monster

Menomonee Falls, WI

Geography
I thought 1 w^s king ofthe'
mountain - But nxvas only
a fool on the hiU -GS

Brian Philip Colli^
Irmo, SC

F.n,t,inrprinK Mn ' '* (MaHi

Chri 1.11. live sto)�ies,.
squaitinj^, chicken, ilie Oh !^'

amigos, t wheeling, ride the �-.

death by a .spoon, Shaw, wasteji T-,^,
Dominos, cafleine.vj^ftlng, S^k duh.
Beer and bowls, and �nic^to,,Thanks
lo my mom, dad, Heathe^'iltfelisJa,
and all ofmy friends for ev- ""^i./*-
erything. I wouldn't have
made it-wilhoul all of your
suppon

� Quentin Wayne Cox
' Q.

Wichita, KS
Management

"You came from Heaven to earth, to
show the way; from the earth to the
Cross, my debt to pay; from the Cross
to Ihe grave, from Ihe grave to the sky .

Lord I hft Your name on high!" I thank
God that He brought me heje
(Jeremiah 29:11-13). It wasn't '

always easy and I didn't always like it,
but THROUGH Christ I
made it (Phillippians 4:4-

13).

I;:^
Brian Charles Carroll

BC

Saratoga Springs, NY
Human Factors ^"S^�

If I had to do it aU over again, well yifcir^
know... Fve experienced many trials & >

tribulatiorfs here, bul thanks to my par-*;
ents & friends 1 made it through. Mom
& Dad, thank you for always beyig
there and giving me that ektra push, I
love you. Brian, Bob, Gage,Jeff, Rich,
Shawn, we made ll! I (:ouldn't have
made it withoui you guys,
you raade life bearable. I'll
miss all ofyou and I'll never

forget our time here.

Jeffrey Ford Cashion
Jeff(Cush)
Houston, TX
Meteorology

The friends I have made here are by
far Ihe greatest blessings of all. I ara
confident that I xvill remem
ber each one for their awe- �'^-''�

some support and

friendship. ..afterall WWJD!

tSi Firsties

1

Deno William DeBacco ;!tirdl
chicken, debaccowitz
Lake Grove, NY
Manageraent

Mom and Dad. .THANK YOU FOR
&V-ERY'THING!! There's nothing
ijupretosay Sis. HANG IN THERE
rifebe a phoine call axvay. Fellow

ZooniieSj^anv memories, nationals..
KIT aijd k^^ die stories coming.. A-
DOG.'ZONE, shagging birdies..

'

TUfP-SHEO. . Denver tteated us well,
60 dayj can only get better..
L6wi1^. 2nd-father and
fri�nd..0H10(3EISIMUS.
Kq^p feeding the pony!

^

. Miehael James Develle II
MikeD

Tarapa, FL
Physics

The past four years were the toughest
of my life. My faith in God, along xvith

so many other people made it possible.
Thanks to my parents and my family,
for everything. Thanks to all tiie T-roUs.
Bul especially thanks lo the gang- Dan,

Ho, Rae, Shark, Chubbs,
Flash, Gretch, Caini, and

Jess. It wouldn't have been

any fun without y'all.

r*-
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Mark Stfephen Eroiley

f

Frion "

�ikiibui-g, WI
Ai'icHi.uUu.U EngineMing'/ Mechani

cal Eqgineesling; (Math)
�',�

iiiex sav you oan't do Jt all. They may
be nglu bul il never hurls lo try as

nuich as xou can. 'Noxv il's time for
" the flfxt s<|eps, perhaps the first real
ones; I'll always look to the future but
nexer forgel<<t�e past.
I hanks for beiag there for
me and keeping rae sane **�

jamier O^'s forever!

Alesandra Leanore Grindl�*'
Crtndlt^onster

Selma, CA
Civil Engineering

Love and thanks to ray raom and dad
for everv'thing they have done and for
their support all these years. The same

lo my brother Kenneth, whois already
smarter than I wi^'^er.b^iave ftin
and sttidy hard at CSM! Rac'fielle, I'm
finallv done! Jb David, I'm ^

looking forward lo the first
day of our life. Blurb!

WV �

Elizabeth Jan Kaster
Liz

South Saint Paul, MN .'
Engineering Mechanics

"Sometimes Ihe road less travefed is

less traveled for a reason." I would
never have survived these four years
withotrt some awesome friends. I love

you all and it'll be tough to let you go -

1 hope I never have to. Thanks to the
fam for all the support. You've been

great. Thank youJim for showing me

how amazing and happy Ufe
can be.

Bradley Kalmar Klemesrud
BK, Clappie

Columbus, OH
Computer Science

"They shall mount up with wings as

Eagles." Thanks to those who helped
me grow my wings. Schmitty, a true
friend. Spleen,JoBu, Rob Dawg, Bra
dley and Deathrow. Pablo, Brandon,
JT, Jethro, Geo, Tally, and the Trolls.
Mora, Dad and Brian for long calls,
short visits, and endless sup
port. Most of all, thank you
Shannon for stayingwith me
through it all. We did it -

the rest is downhill!!!

TcruLgh/T^
Da

..dr'y ��

�sat'

2�4"-

.;*'
!->;

Richard Charles Hemmings
.^

Hemm
'S

^
HB^wr.AL

J^uropean Area Siu<^es (French)
'

-*� r
�"

-

I want to thank myfarrrily (D&S)5iUid
of course ray friends - the boys froiii
cobras (sslsst!) Brian", Job, all fhe
dozeners, and all thfe fat l-rolls. I never
would have made it without all the

greal people. Special thanks- '

to my bjby b� , beer, and
Paul Fussell. It's finally over!
Go exchange! Enculer!

Brandon Reid Johnson
BR

Midland, TX
Mechanical Engineering

To all the Trolls and the Deucers, we
finally made il. We have followed a

hard road, seen others take a dlfferfinti> *

path, and leamed many hard lessons. ,^
t We have made friends that will last a
.lifetime, and ftamed ^lio we really are.
Asyou speed off into yourfulure keep
this In mind and you will go

"^ar-Remember, no matter

how good you are, there's
suraWsne better.

David Aaron Lewis
Houston, TX;
Economics

I've spent 4 years writing lines on ihe'
chalk board and therefore I tal^^no" ^

sense ofaccomplishraent with rae iTdm<j|
anything academy related. All l^e"

'

hardships, pure busy work. No pride.
My successes, all extracaricular, I,
would have a^ueved them or reached

higher heights^anywhere else. My
friends, those who vxiiote "I ^

will not talk in class'* more
thaji lOOOOOO times xxith

me, love.

FrankWiUiam Nieigeyer III''*� '� Trey
Lumberton, MS

� Civil Engineering
.1 gilSrsLjl^-1s it. Mom &'DaH, I

ne<ver-x*|Oilld f�veffl�d^twithout y'all.
Also^tii'aox t�^l UWt&fe'hds.-fliat I h^ve
made along th]e w^y. Aftfr
this, we canmake it^ifBtl^lJt'
anything. .You've got to be

kidding me'^" a.

Firsties fid



George Edward Noel 111
GeoCrookslon, MfT
Computer SSiertce

Carpe Diem, make.jtour Jives sjmih

ihing spectaciilar! For 3l those gradu
ating this institution 'with me its heen
fun. May we all make our lives some

thing spectacular and find
this world is a better place'
because xve xvere in^t--.

Shawn Kenneth Orban
Grand Daddy
Alpena, MI

Electrical Engineering/Math
*

The most imgortant thing 1 will take
from the Acaderny are the clctf'e friends
I made, may we always keep
in touch. THE FAMIL^
THE FUN, THE FIVE"^'
JK ^^

V'^n^V^'

.'�^i '-'.:,.

Brian Matthew Rob^ ^ j

'��- � f'

ii-al, It tii-cn tun, but

Ily fun (except for a

ol weekendji and Spring Bi'
yunall in the v^iliWic yon
der. Oh yeah, this onp'- (or

God, Mother and Country
98 HUAH!!!

^

Tait Wyn Stamp -

Li*bon, IA '

Political Science

"I'm stranded in the jungle. Taking dl
the heat they was giving. The night Is
dark but the sidewalk's bright. And
lined with the light of the living." -

Brace Springsteen Thank you to all of
the people who chose to

keep their lights on for the

past four years. God Bless.

?-w^ t ,

Pt^ ''*

Tw&4^^y TroU^
<�&(

Paul Michael Peconga
Pablo

'"' Jem.IN
Astronautical Engineering /�*-, -

The things I will never forget abwut "-

being a c^et are Ihe friendships I've tt
made. Thrpugh tluck and thin we'vd't ,

made it together and we had a good
time doing il. I ct^uld ngver . -.'i !
have made it without you
and I wiU always relherfi-
ber you. You guys are Ihe
best.

Kennan Enrique PichirUo
Miami, FL

Operations Research

Time is never losl bul only sucked

away. Thanks to my folks for always
pushing me to do better. To my friends
Dan, Rich, Brian & Brian,
and the others for keeping /^^^>
me sane. For the rest, jusl
hang in there - It will all be

iSSEST

|BEf

David Andrew Talafuse
T-Fuse

San Antonio, TX
Human Factors Engineering

Ijs been an awesome experience!
'n>&iiks to all the Utde people (Anne),
tlie other six in ray family, old

Wi^agle pal^ and my number one

soUvenif'jg^dra. Have failh in God,
fight f(ir y^ur tnoral standards, take
care oPthose around you, and don'l

cal^'o'iit fiante a pet gorillamore than
twjce ^week are the keys
to sucAsS. Forfver pound
fospound the raeaneit and

astijfst! ;

n Daniel Thornburg
J.T, T-Burg

~

Kalispell, MT
Human Factors Engineering

(Philosophy)
"...the soul rales the body; and by vir
tue of it the master, who possesses the
rational faculty of the soul, rales tiie
slave. ...But nature. ..does not always
succeed in achieving a clear distinction
between men bom to be masters and
men born to be sl^es. "-Aristotle. .

Family, Wolverines/TroIIS, ��*�* <

Monlanans, 98, past/
present/future friends:
Ihanks. I-Jove you all. '

.4,.^

IU

��!�

Dettl

'�n

Firsties
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Wa.V

rw�y A^iw liltfl,-t.APthony Joseph Barry II
.r-fa '^^a .Tonf^Chubbs

^Isxtl ' .falm BeSbfTCarden^ FL
^FlBibsa .'V, � Man^mant A. ,,..

�V ^"^
. .� ^

*
� �

Thanks goes out to': Go'd, m-^fdilBly,*
L^ and all the others who ha^e helped nj*

get through this place when ray enoiit''-
alone was not enough., When I first
came here, all I wanted to do was fly
(and flying is still all I wa^'l to do).
Howevetin my four years here, I have
met some great people, had .^^ .

some fun, and leamed quite ffl/t .

a bit in the process. Until ! � Wj
we meet again... ~>�

Derek Stephen Bereit
Steve

Phoenix, AZ
Legal Studies (Philosophy^ '

Success is this: "To rise each time you
fall. It matters not if you try and fail^
and try again, but it matters much if

you try and fail and fail to try,|again."
Thank God for the strength
to rise abovelt all. Headed
for Glory:. ...GB

J^

^ ^.^

2^

Carrie Asher Biehn
Biehner

Staunton, VA
Environmental Engineering ,

"Be joyful always; pray continjigilly;' ^

give thanks in all circumstances, for thisil
is God's wiU for you in ChristJesu^' ^
1 Thes. 5: 16-18. Thanks to God, fam-

'

ily, & friends. Mom & Mama, you are,
my strength. -t'tove you. OCF Ladies,
thanks for helpfng me grow. Many
thanks to the Finnsirfpr being home '.,

away from home. Softti^l. . Ar-na�.

.we had ftm! Old Deucers, ^^
especiaUy Lisa, &;Blackjacks, Qg^j
thanks for it aU. -^piHUAH!

||k Charlie Philip ^JLabkshear

Crl^pdale,Ai
Asir^antical Engineering'

ow?

^wjik you so rhiiclffor
,^. ahtttirel^StStipport; I

at iisii tJ^Jbvi^o Rosemary,
Belinda, Naiia)(^ & the AZ f^iily-yijup
love and :;^courageroCTA hjas meant ��

everything to me. ffiovahni, O-Tibbs,
and Tommy-,room-4ogs andt^trhe ^
friends-I w?ish you the Ftest
of luck in all your endeav
ors. Remember, 1998
DOMINATES! Dad, cut
the RM250 loose. ..back to

racing! Firsties



Joshua Aaron Brovtn *

Josh, Hoshi, Luscious, Downioivn
St. Cloud, MN

History
First, BIG thanks to the man above
To my parents and brother, love you
always?~My Dirty Boys (BBH), and
Blackjacks, Ihe last two years have been

outstanding in our drunken stupor.
Stan, Brian, Mo, Kj^ten, and the resl

of my friends abroad^thanks for the

supportive E-mails. To SSnand and
all die fans, NEyER ST$f �

GRINDING, 'ffbousand-
miles lie before me... I'll
love you til the erMi.of time"

Matthew Cantore
Beaker

Gmlderland, NY
Space Operations

Free! Free a^^lasl! Mom^ Dad and
Mike - Could nofhave done it without

you. Don andJudy - you will alxvays
be my Colorado parents.^ Tha^s for

acceptingme into your ne^f. Sands -

keep your head up^-'y^lPre almost
there. Blackjacks and ex-Barons - The
roller coaster has been thrilling but it's
time to get off. Good luck
and thanks for believing in

Well,

Joseph Ferfolia
I'erfe

Valley View,OJl
iiims Reseat

r̂
'

'

*�
,

iually,�nade il! -It's ;i

dream^come true! Thank you .\

Dad, and ihe re-sl of the Ferf faimiy:
At)^ to the fffla.s'j^i'^'^e had ^^mfi awe
some times. I'll lovStftou^ forever
Never, ever for^e^VjvHat's
important. "Success Is nOt^^jwi
whal we accomplish for oursekies. Its
foundati^ifi lies In xvhat,we
do for n'^-^'

" Good luck \*-..., ^?l

outt|i

>Michael Alan Freem^an ^
Mike, Free

Littieton, CO
Civil Engineering

First and Foremost I would like to

thank the lord. Thank you to my par
ents who were wilh me every step of
the way. Thanks lo my sisterJanet and
my sister Carrie. Thank you grandma
sloeker and grandma and grandpa
freeman. To all Ihe fellas on
the hoop team, Ihanks raak
ing it fun and keeping the
dream alive.

.�<- \r^^^

�^^ y*

,^;�:2.

.^^

Florian Ciriaco DeCastro

Sttiart, FL *
,
-N

WarstucUes/Mililary History ^"''
Life Is short and precious. All o^s
are bom alone and die alone. A life f
withoui knowledge is barren. Knowl-''^

edge without wisdom is dangerous.
When the end ig neaj, I

would like to feel the satis
faction lhat I have leffaWt- -I
ter world than what I found.

Robert Edward Evert
Ev, Random Ev

Eden Prairie, MN
Social Sciences

This xxill be quick and painless.. .unlike
my Academy experience. First, Ihanks
go to God. Wilhout Him, I would have

dropped out of this place ages ago
Second, a HUGE Ihanks go out lo my
family. Mom, Dad, Erik. ..you all kept
me going when I wanted to pack II in.
I love you all. Peace lo all
Ihe cool people at this atm"-*^:

place-espedally the O-line'

ESf Firsties

Jason Randal Glover
G-Love

Fairbanks, AK
Economics / Operations Research

�^anks to my parents who taughl me
to jlever quit, and to all my family and
ftiends who made sure I never forgot
ihflr, "Times Bke these, il helps to re

memberJjiere have always been times

ike di^se'i J'aul Harx-ey Thanks to

all Ihe Aew friends here for
mjftirig. the place a little

rajjre fi^n. I hope I helped
you aA much as you all

heiped me. i

-'i HiihpJack Hagen
- Phil, Freak, Pagan

r Lockport, NY
Computer Sdence

"AU can know beauty as beauty only
because there is ugliness. All can know

good only because Ihere is evil."

.\ccording lo that, xve are aU experts on

good coUeges. We came lo leam to be '

officers, but we leave knowing how to

be cadels. Ben, Kim, Frenchie, Amara,
and ofcourse Mom-Dad-Doug, you've
helped me get through.
Time's up - parole me and A^SKi

"

t '

bring on the real world!



Sharon Nic6lp TiiUman
SNff m

l'aiuini'^City,-FL
i'ai,L;li^

' I inu ]i,issed,-iiiiies changed. Every
lhing XV, IS to teach ujfcSqmething." J.
Dtdion. Ihere xvas a lolT wish hadn't

' changed & more I didn't wanl to learn,
but 1 di^overed the mosl iniportani:
Idx e, Irusl, & fiiends. 'Thanks: MWM

.for teaching m^(tfl,t's all good!" KAR-

for listening. 6�G- Well, you know...
^ Blackjacks- Th<mks formak^N

uig llw^sfbtwo years greal &
' ^M4

alxvavs Dol!ible doxvij^'foiny [ SS^
|riends-1/e8lBy do l(we you"^ 2^Ui
>^ -

* 1' .

(!!;had Gregory Lewis
-AdeT, IA

Operations Research

Shepehrds, tiw^ to take off the velcro

gloves, "Sv�*'et Larry will miss us.

Thank \-ou Mom and Dad for all youi.
love and support...praise God it's over.
To Todd, Jenny, lyid Tim far always
knoi�ing hoxv to ^eer.me^ra,. Black
jacks, thanks for putting up wfith all my
jokes. ThanjSB lo the fellas for majfin
OR bearable and pullin me through.
Come on vacation, leave on

'

probalion.Merkurs(tl�e
originalWOD) and TPWT
Uve on!

^^^

Kara Michelle Lueken
rHari

. A*ftR4,KY
A G^ogfagh^

To my family, without your love and

support, I would have n^er raade it.
ToJ, thanks for believihg-in rae, espe
cially when I didn't even believe in

myself To my Phantom friends and
the Blackjack crew, alwa/s' double
down when you have an Ace. My bit
of advice on life: As long
as you can laugh and keep
smilin', everything will be
okay.

Liza Ivette Martinez-Perez
Warner Robins, GA
Geography (Spanish)

"And both thatmoming equally lay In
leaves no step had trodden black. Oh,
1 kept the first for anolher day! Yet

knowing how way leads on lo way, I -

doubted if I should ever comqJiack. j�

I shall be lelling this with a sigh Some-
Avhere ages artd ages-h'eiice: Two roads

diverged in a wood, and 1- I took the
one less, traveled by. And

�"that has made all the differ- �-�--^��

rV Frost

Marshall Dane McMullen
Great Falls, MT

Legal Studies/Philosophy
"Life is the result of the struggle be
tween dynamic opposits: form and

chaos, substance and oblivion, lighl
and dark, and aU the infinite variations
of Yin and Yang. When the pendu-
lura swings in favor of one, it eventu

ally swingSJtjack in favor of its oppo
site. And ius the balance
of the universe is main
tained." "Intact" NED'S H^fJJ
ATOMIC BUSTBIN

Dee James Olsen
Manti', UT

Latin Araerican Area StudieS-

(Spanish)
But behold, they have received many
wounds; nevertheless they stand fast
in that liberty wherewith God has
raade Ihem free; and they are strict to
remember the Lord their God from

day to day; yea, they do observe to

keep his stamtes, and his judgements,
& his commandments continually; and
their faith is strong in the

^

prophecies concerning that JiW
which is to come. ALMA a^
58:40 ...here's to Heroes! hSJi

*m

j4

^JL

Kevin Joseph Osborne
Ozzie

� Louisville, KY
Civil Engineering

A dream to some, a nightmare t�j-^oth-
'

ers. I look back and smde. I have liin-'-l
Ihe race & fought the good fight. Q^e
thing I have leamed is to never regret
anything. Lea^rA from your mistakes.
and move on. "The last words ray Dad
said before coming here, "Follow your
heart, shoot for the 9tars, put faith in ��.

God, and never look bii^k."
Go St. X& theb^gfofluck
to Kedric, Class of 2000. 98
Dominates . . . HUAH! "; '". ,

I; Ad^m Wade S^^iicker
'�^i ' '

Weirder
San Antonio, TX

Legaf-Stadies (Philosophy^
What's liV^^taiokey? I inay^e
done wa|th thS^pr^dipfei^one-thing xvill
reBtfain', disci^fene^2pgti�ies, stay hard.
-You are the itfiJilaryliack^Qne of this

Academy'xTo the Dejj-fWCjsw, drive
fast; drink hard, a^d alway% keep
plenty of bagejs and-j^usage hcbidy.
When you see how bad the
lop of the class kissed aSs

I'd rather be ^tthe bottom

poundin it.

Firsties

^^4
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Danny Clay Smith
Mad Da-.vi^

Jackson, G,\
Human Factors l-'aigineering

I owe my success to the fiillowing:
GOD, Mama, Daddy, Angie, Donny,
MarcyrCrahdmama, Millers, Marv &

Bev, Ozzie, Doug, Cilia, Hoss, Dave,
John, Deno, Matty, S.P,J,B., Brett, Nk.
Tate, Shalonda, Liza;|K4ri,Josh, Chad,
Nick, Sharon, Matt H, nree, Fjsh, Steve
A, Brain, T-Bone, Quatti/^j Burke,
Maj Zeeck, 94di,557lh, olh- x'*

^

ers xvho have ttjuched ni\

life. Thanks USAFA, Bai
ons. Blackjacks. Phil, 4:13

Nikolas William Stengle
Nick

Melbourne, FL
Astronautical Engineering (Math)

This one is to,fhe good tira'es and the
bad times, to the people wholoved rae

and the people who hated rae, to the
decisions I made and thq'one^mat I
did not, to the successes a^3 the fail
ures. I regret nothiilg f01*1T has made
me who I ara. And if I were
ever asked-I would gladly
do il all over again. Never

forget. . .

Grady Alan Tibboel
Johnston I \

Mf. Ii:iriirnl 1 i i ; 1 1 1' �'�! 1 llg

III Ml �J^hii ntade.
iht^e lou�. years Iji-arable, and eveUF

iiijoyable,thank you. Mom, Dad, and
I ireg-lhank,ycm esoecially^fou'Wliat
voll taught rae dUfing the fir^ffi'years.
I owe my values, atlitiHe, a^^sense of
1 1'sponsibility to you. For tffe^lat^-
jacks and Hard Core originalsj'Prff a
belter person for having
kiiown ^vj all (despite the
Blaclgackjwce), -

y ��.1



'^�^^ari
��.\.\

H ^ Carrey^tf^ne Chin
� 'chin Niitf
lr\ ine. t A

�
. ElectricaLF2nj|]|rieering

"SVsAiqut sti ijf^e, there Is no progress
J^liW'o thank my iamily
{St their unconditional love
iilnd supp(3;t.^�<Wb all my
'' buds>ouTTBtrff, 111 "See you
at the -top.

. Vr--
-t

Shalanda Helen Baker.
'- Show

'\Austin, TX
_

� PfeHtical Science

Goals caBia*rid go, but vision lasts for
ever. I arrived wifli goals, and depart

, xrith vision. Friendships gained and
'lost. Memories. DRAMA* Thank

you.-Kkid. Abbyi�ny trueSTfriend, I
lov'e you. Till and the 98 Crew,
When's It Go^ina Stop?! Rugby, thapk
you. I foufld myself on the pilch. To
Mom and my family.. It was '

.^ .,

a long night, but I must c*m- !^3^ �.-

tinue my journey. Dawn is

near.

i-^X.

ighamPhil Thomas mfinj
Dham

Sacramento, CA ,
.

Human Factors (Ergonomics)
To my family, I love you guys lo dfeath.
All the trouble, fights, fast women, and
4 years ofprobation could not keep me
from my Corvette. I finally did some

thing to,make you proud Mora and

Dad, your Second Acaderay grad. Hey
Joe, thanks fiar being a big brother! Big
Mont, RPI, I'll be there soon. To the

Tribe, we made it! "Youlaet-
ter ask some #!@$%*
body!" DHAM fl998 1^
USAFA Retired *

Chad Matthew Duttott
Germantown Hills, IL

Engineering Sciences (Astronautics)
Ever since I got here, everyone has
asked me why I chose to come to the

kj. Academy instead of stayring in a real
' college. I can only say that it will be
worth il as soon as I graduate, plus look
whal I have been able to do while I
have been here. I would Uke to thanks

my Mora & Dad for supporting rae

through these four years. I cannot even
express into words the ap- ,

preciation I have for "the /�^T^
Colonel" formakingme Ihe

, . person I am today.

farcvTiti
�9 - Erin Zar Bender

. -M
IssSqfiSh, WA

/- Maiietfemapt
- ^ . ..."

Mom, Chris, Baba, and Grand(!i(i, 1
would nol have made il x^ith oul your
support. You always tola rae to look
for the light at the end qf the tunnel. 1
tiiink the Acaderay must be a blind
curve because I'm stiU lookhig. How
ever, I kpow it will all pay
off in the end. Also ihank /^ ,

you lo all the people I called
"F.^T" "Sic ihir ad asfra"

Ryan Michael Bohner
Bone

Story City, IA
Basic Sciences-Biology .

'
�

There's no limit to the good you can

do. ..it's been a long tunnel but 1 think
we've finally reached the light My
warmest thanks lo my fam(|y, "the
i'eroup, the nation, die Ave, Josh, the
;Jlawgs, and tb the L-ISrd. Congratula
tions to some of Ihe strongest people
^ve evet met who put up with so much

�^nd received so hide. See ..;.

rrguys oul there "where
ifW".. .to honor.
> �^-. .-���'' '

Julia Amie East
Newm'an, CA-^

Madi

1 won't pretend that I've loved every
single minute of the Academy^ "iiow-
ever, I wouldn't trade the experience
for anything in the world. Thank&fo
all my friends in the Cathohc Choir,
and just remember... Altos rule! To

Charity (a.k.a! Uondie, cherry, etc.) "I
hope you'remy fiiend forever.. .'cause
that's how long I'm gbnna need you!"
Oh by die way, YOlPgE
HAIR IS sdpOOO
LONG! .'' -

'�

Bradley John ^Ejftmer
t I^eport,TL^

iv s: Spf(ee Physics

�fes;^^JbvQ ways to five your Ufe.

e^ afjpc^iadj hothing is a pira3e.
The othpf is SQ tlJp\|Bh^verything is a

m'�-afle!."^-Ei^eiiS^U^^demyI{as
taught'me tcifSHe th'^Tiir'a'sle in everijr
tiny joy tKrt life briqggrflilhks Mom

^

and'Dad for beihg ^ere -
*"

nol only foV th^se las*rfour ^^^\ ?k-
years, but fotmy entire life! i|

Firsties

r:.*^^



Christopher Loren Harlow
C Loren

Fresno, CA
Economics (Philosophy

...anolher two doUars. Jo die Haxvgs
who made me stay:J don't know if 1
shouldThank or shoot you, but xmi are

my besl friends. T'o everyone else xvho
raade Ihis place almost tolerable: 1
wouldn't have gol)ten in as much
trouble wilhout you. ^ump!" Danbv
cried. Yossarian jump
whore xvas hiding just ul
side the door. Jhe knife
came down, missing him by
inches, & he took off

Matthew Alan Hayden
Matt

Pelaluma, CA
Engineering Science ,' Mechanical Engineering

I couldn't havf^done any oflhis on my
own. If you care"enough lo read my
blurb, then you're the one I n^'d to

thank for all I have done l)ere o\Vr Ihe
last four years. Thanks for t^e strength,
the support, and thertmlB^e to keep
going. Couldn't have done .

it without you!! Where's
the stone now? Psalm
118:22. Praise the Lord!

�'^V^->^ --^i^

Brandon Shayne Maroon
yjJii GiMp.
m^ I'he Woodlands, TX
^^H(' "Hurnin Behavior'-
^^T '

� ; -/��� '

^ Fighting tliepowersforcountlessh^(ui
in fields of weeds specked with V

dry flowers. It's nol your fai

ycift're always wwo^, the v�(�ak on.

are here lo justify th#''6tr^|^ You r

perfect, yes it's true, bul wRu
you're only you. I need to n

need real eyes to see what's
not a drearn, 'cause aJI-I do
is wajjder jfl this.�tupid fan-

tasy.)Peafc�,- Rev 6:16

Lance Garrett Moore
Lug,rLugger, LG
Brilliant, OH

Biology
Tum out the fights, the party's ovei

Thanks Mom, Dad, Moon, Shan
Darren, Al, Kent, GMA's. Thanks Ick
P-Roz, Snoopy, CQ, BK and eveiA

one else. You're the best thing Ihi-

place has to offer - friends. I'U nevei

forget you. Finally, thank you Lotd,
for being the "lamp unto my feet, and
the light unto my path."
Fellas, no selling out, and,
I'm gonna win the bet Phil N'

3:8

"yueA^ty^
�z^^rsrm

Aaron AlexanderJuhl
. Nick

Cape, Carteret, NC *

Mechanical Engeneering
This is jusl one step on my way t^ a

dream. The dream of all dreams. To
oun a small plot of land in "Northeril^
Montana were I can rais emues to

suportmy harem,find njy habits. .(x^(ell
it isjust a dream) "In order to hve free
and happily, you must sacrifice bore
dom. Il is not always an

easy sacrifice." Richard
Bach ((NMO: Call rae))

Peter Jon Lueck
Cltff

Daly City, CA
Meteorology

Like to ihank God, my family, and
friends that have supported
through this Utde endeavour. 1 sup
pose il might be worth it in Ihe long
run bul that is something only time can

tell. Ijust want everyone to

remeber one phrase from
this place "It Was."

ESf Firsties

Rebecca Louise Muggli
Becky

Redmond, WA

Aerospace Physiology (French)
Your reason and your pas-
a^-su-e the rudder and the

n^l^Sojyour seafaring sold. ^

Atigel Alfonso Santiago
Gel, Chachi

� Newport News, VA
Latin American History (Spanish)

Gracias a la virgen y a dios por.. .my

family, my friends and my life. Thank
you for always believing in me and for _j ^
your undying faidi in my abilities. Tp| '��iltt]^
my classmates, '98 (HUAH!!), ma)^ Sii\,^^^^]"
Godbe wilh each ofus as we serve and* '"'''�

defend the greatest nation
in the world. Lord^ard

�^ and guide...



k*^ni

*'''�� I imiiin'5ifhlussel
n-,Sihliisf

.Vnnajidflh'. \'.'\

ManaKeajt'iU
inks In afl.^y Tanilly and friends

supported i^e /n each of my
1,1 MMS Without many ofyou, I
lid mu lie xvhere I am today. Mom

Li 'and.Dad, thanks for always believing
[i '' ' in me. -To all my chissiiiales,

^�i xvish yoit stiflSigth and

courage as we#efend this
at nation.

I

Mark Adam Smedra
Smeds, Lafk, L'arkey, Smoodra

Ijvermore, CO
Political Science (Spanish)

"1 seek ah^her knowledge, a higher
si formofcommurrication..."-samiamTo
i... all family, Iriends &minds who showed
- -'me how much mtire lo life there Is &

the importance offeaniing, frords can't
express ray gratitude. Thanks for
memories Tp & S; remember, wl\pr-
e\ er life takfes you, never stop
ricUng or searching. Keep the
Old School Pride.

�
Angela Dawn Tauriainen

Lakeside, CA
Poll Sci (Spanish]

'We're all mad here. I'm raad,<you're
mad.' 'How do you know I'm friad?'
said Alice. 'You must be,' said the Cal,
'or you wouldn't have come here.' -

Lewis Carroll, Alice's Adventures in

Wonderland
Hugs and Kisses to my family for their
constant support and to my friends for

keeping me sane. Those
few showed that we canget
through anything as long as

we're smiling! f"

Paul Jerome Wells
FGN

Portland, OR
Aeronautical Engineering (French)

Thank you mora and dad for pushing
me to achieve my dreams. I wouldn't
have made it without your love.
Thanks to the fellas, the old S.C./

Benny's crew, the exchangers (Fouga!),
and Todd for being such a stroller.
Love to Andy, T4C Joffre, chambre
105,- grampa and gramma,
and the family. "Je suis venu
le dire que je m'en vais..."

S.Gainsbourg

fO- fhranti
ie(aIiiiBeili*J% Ibdd Strawser

J�r v?�ed Stales Air^force Academy, CO
*iin-- �'�'� "^

-i
- �*C%y' ,

GqAjs good aU iJij tlWiS All the time

^,jg -,i God is good. "Dear friends,
j let us love one another,
1 love comes from God.'^
John 4:7

-.-jyjai'l r, for I

William Terry Stringer, Jr.
Will

Madison, MS
Civil Engineering

Robert Frost once wrote about taking
a walk. On this walk, his path di-,,
verged. He raade the decision to fol
low the less traveled path, and^or Ihe ,.

.j^esl of his Ufe that decision made "all
ihe difference." Ofily time will tell

what difference this path I've chosen

�/will raake, but I would like to thank

INGod, my family, and my
"tejends for helping me to -^r^
^e^p'^B walking. Carpe
Diem. '*':J^

WUliam Regen Wilson
Regen �-

Atlanta, GA / Danville,' KY
Pohtical Science

If my picture actually appears h�e, I

guess thatmeans I made il. Thank God,^^
.Almighty, I'm free at last. But notfce"
from Destiny, which is what brought
and kept me Ijere. I can't say that I,
really enjoyed ray time here. I didn't.
Y^t, in the end, experiences like this
one comprise thai-giant
brush strokes on the caiwas
of Ufe. You'll find mMrt fee

Geoffrey De{^ Zion
-t .

- *� Z -
�*

;;Jadj|pnviUe, i'l
icaiEngineering (Math)

is ge&'^iib+ished, then I'Ve V^n
this sill)^httle,garii^-.i've,only leamed
that ff tyoy .^ngSg^J^uation and

dissenrollmenljjn frbflt of any dog, you
can gel himtb perfor^ tnakatJf there's
one thing I watiMo iStnein-
ber this pFace,^by, itls the
fellas. Just the feUas!

Firsties^



c:;^^-. "^^G^^n^f^^ Tw(>
David Michael Banker

Spanker, Boaz � ,j- ,

Kfrkland, WA ? '

Electrical Engineering (Math) ^
After four years of expectations, 4et
downs, anticipations, and rejections, I
can honesdy say that I am ready to get*^
it started - for real. I owe most of this
to the eternal support _of my family:
you guys were great, and I love you
all. To all the bizzOS aAd -

ducci's, past and present, 1
made it - but you made It AV
ftin!

^

Patrick Lee Brown
Chantilly, VA
Political Science

F'^*

1 cannot tell you aboul the hypocrisy,
the mles that are not followed, Ihe lack
of integrity, or the lack of consistency
in four hnes. Come ride the roller
coaster yourself It is worth
Ihe ride. "I have fought the
good fight, I have finished
the race, I have kept the
failh." 2 Timothy 4:7

Kelli Ann Bruckner
Smiley

San Diego, CA
Biology

^ank you. Lord, for loving me and

ha^ifig a sense of humor! Mom, dad.

B^- your love has gotten me through
miSffe than ycfa could ever imagine.
This i^ xitb^l I leamed: "Count your
garden^ by- tne -flowers, never by the
leaves that fall; Count the nights by
strfis,".not Ijy shadows;

Cgunt^our Ufe by smiles,
not by4e�Brs!" Proverbs 3:5-
6 � ��

C^nny Anibal Campos
"DC", Deez, Red

* San Antonio, TX
Middle East Area Shidies (Arabic)

Sinceras Gracias a mi Mama, mi Pai,

Pito, Noriel (Tito), Mr. David y el resto
de La Familia por su eterno apoyo.
Two million thanks to the OV's,
wookie, the Clovis Family, Sandy,Me:
dieval 2-3, LP, the PEC, and for all die

friendships along the ride. "Haf a goot
trip!" I Ihank God for Ihe blessings of
Faith, Courage ind
Perserverance always. The y,^|b "'

i

Shaxvshank is Redeemed. '^fijlx ,<'

Dime .^J;

As �5

ijetoiie.

'"i'lW-

Paw,

"and I



John .Da'vid*'pooley, Jr.
'. ,/. /^, Coos' .

Sprii^i|�l^, Ql^
'

EU^ctrical P.iiginqpring (Math)
Firitrthe Lonjigame me the strength
to gdlfr rough this pl<^c^, & has con-

tifluallx receixed ray Ihanks fiir lhat.
. .Also, ill, inks Dad & Uncle Tuna for in-

iroducing me to the AF. Thanks Mom
& Dad lor supporlliig me through it >^

all. Thanks CflAs, Paul, Dave, Joel,
. JCeith, &Jami^The frienjlship with
Vo�i is a blessing! xvill always

. tje grJterM for.

(JamesJ ;2 -31

^Erika Cottrell
F. HdkoeT Cottrell
Las Cruces, NM

History

Besides wy*diploina, this may be the

only other recordl proving my fom .

years of hard work here at USAFA. To^
'

Pop: Imade some goals, organized my
priorities and gi-a4teted in fCur. honor.
To Mom: If ypu had not been there to

teU me to cojne home I never woyld
have stayed. To Mimi &. Shogo;
Thanks for the legacy. Go "

^g^--
Air Force, BEAT Navyl^o Jj^^^k-r^
Rich; Ephesians 5:22-33 ''^Jfl"'-

Antoine Delooz
Looser

Paris, France
French Exchange

"It's easy lo liide behind a smiltf, be
hind an ugly grace It's easy to talk on
the back, it's harder to the face It's

easier to drink than to think, it's all so
easy thep It's easy to shy away from

life, il's hard to be the man." - Martin
Can-

Michael Steele Doherty
Steele

Temecula, CA ' ^

Legal Studies (Philosophy)
"Thanks goes to my family for being
there & always being supportive. Ilhas
certainly been a long four years. I'U
miss the good friends I've made in

three & twenty-three, everone I've

drummed, flown, & partied with. To
the Florida four (and Z): - Hang tough.
I certainly can't forget the love I en
tered with & will leave
with. ..Meghan you are an

inspiration. I can't wait.
Good luck to everyone!

arvutov"
rfidb

Pwo-Tf^ee^
Duane Alan Daunt

C^ . DtNutz
\^

,
- TaHfiftTsee, FL

�*. History
�

^k

To my parents, withoui whom 1 could
not have made it through'here. Fellas'j.
we made il, barely. I ain

going to miss aU of the tipies
that we had together. Car
rie, we did it, I Love'"'
You!....^en who share
combat become...

Gregory Robert Hafner
Greg

Holyoke, Ma
Aeronautical Engineering /Math

God - thanks for getting me th'j^gh
this place.Mom and Dad, you guysure'*sl
the best. Thanks for all of your J^e ,

'

and support, I am most grateful. To
all ofmy budcUeS, we shared a LOT ot

good times andhave the poUce reports
to prove it, I'll never forget
you! I finally m^e it, �

f^
"What a Long Sfrange- 'Spp
its Been!"

^L

Daniel Spencer DeYoung
Dan, Spence

West Mdford, NJ
Physics (Math)

Thanks Mom and Dad, Gary and

Craig, your love and support. To the^
Eagle Fighters, don't forget ring dance,
Araba, and many others. Bar^torm-
�rs. You aclually made the last two

.years seem ftn somfehbw. To every-
diie- thisplace was what <ve made ol

it, so thanks for helping make it worth-
'�while. "And though its just a memory,

meraories last for-

Gregory Matth^^Hietpas
�

FonH du Lac, "WI
Opqpitio-fi�>Research (Math)
ltfi.'feaj^ be graduating frtsm col-

je i/ i Iijfd^^ome here, well, let's
nc*two^ab^at t|j&^c�ooifrse, Ihanks
t0^v,pry�jle^�n(i'l^i(Stu|fe, irr soajie
way, ^ouin^itiavemelp^'
sornehow.'^i'ni the jHcI53st5'
man alive! ! Oh^ ai^ love ( ^�^

your families'. \. "*^
'

iW^/, ^

Firsties



Henry Roosevelt Jefifress III
Defjeff

Emporia, VA
Human Factors Engineering

I give all glor)' and honor lo my Fa

ther in Heaven. Praver has paved my
way alSng the 5 year plan. Brothers
that are still here, stay strong. Unify
yourselves against any op-

"�

position you meet. ^Qaim
your rightful place iiiTus

lory. I love you all!!!

Shawn Patrick Kelly
Laurel, MD

Management
For my famdy .and friends
who always,Relieved I
could accomphshanything.

>rff �'i.

Charles Brian McFarland
BMAC

(heenville, TX
\�tf()n�n�i<;al Engineeriing

'

Jf All the craijlit has lo go<to God for njak
Ing me who 1 am and fiir such Wdn

derful lamily aiul Iriends, whu
ptu4 kept me goia^fMom.dfec. �,,

Chanin, ya'U always WSftl A^Qpen eai

when I had a problem, w^
Da Boyz in 23, its been real,
its been fun, and once or

tvrice it *ias even real fun.

Nathan Andrew Mead �

^ Nate

.Sevema Park, MD
Physics

Thanks lo all of those that made thr

place bearable, my family and m\

friends both near and far Thanks tu

the guys from Absolute, GO FAST.
live life on the edge. "SkytUve: Grax

ity Powered Stress Release" Alvva)\s
remember, "Whal matters is not the
size of the dog in the fight,
bul the size of the fight in
the dog." To all those still

here, "Blue Skies. ..Black
Death!"

fen"

james I

X'

f^Jk^mim!^.^j^n^ft&rvyuA/ T^^-Th4^j^
!>. f'7&J^:i

Osvaldo Samuel Lopez-Torres
Sam

Mayagez, PR
Human Behavior

"...And you shall know the truth eaad

the truth shaU sel you free. "It's been a g
long road and not always a happy one^
but the friends are always Ihere.
Thanks Mom, Dad, Ari,Joel, Aurqra,
Hector, Tonio, and Alberto for being
my family. To Ed,Jas�n,Misti, Catie,
Matt (And UG), Liz,
DAVE, Reggie, Sarah, Paul,
Gerry, and all the '98 Bam-
stormers: We should never

forget. Thanks GOD.

Michael James Lyle
Grove City, PA
Econoraics

To family, thank you for aU of the sup
port, guidance, love, & laughter that you
have provided rae. To grandparents aU
of my love, your memories & character
have molded my Ufe forever. To friends,
(you know who you are) I do nol have lo
Ust you o8) thank you! Most importandy,
""Thank you God for everything you've
given me. I owe God the gloty for any-
tiling I have done right and all
of the happiness I have in my
Ufe" Romans 1:16-17

Firsties

Jess Aaron Melin
Melinhead

Livingston, MT
Geography (Spanish)

God made it possible, and there are

inahy who raade it bearable.Thanks lo

ili^ Family, Mom and Dad Hite, Kelli.
SeSftter,. Krotfth, and the Three De-

greeSatjfClpry. The seven year plan
WHS lo5g,-i)Ut worth evety
step. ''O be wise; what can I t" j^k^
say'xrnote?" - Jacob 6:12 ^ilwj''

. V

'

'^'

Charles Stewart Parent
Charley

Port Huron, MI

Management

. othing happens unless first a

dream." -Carl Sandburg. I hope that

I never wake up from this dream I am

living. Thanks lo everyone dial has

helped me get through here,

espescially you, Mel! I

couldn't have done It with

out you! GO 'AIR

FORCE...BEAT EVERY
BODY!!!

^kAjdi,



potato.

w

Jennifer Ai^n Phelps

,\ki(in, ( 111
'*

, Environmental Jjnigmeering

^Pf|U know tl^ plans I have for you,"
decl.^jfe the Lord, "p^ans to prosper
xeiu and not to harm you, plans lo give
.J'on a hope and a ftiture." Jer 29:11

Thanks God for sending me lo Colo
rado .iiul opening my 'eyes lo the Light.
Xhanks Mdjii tfid Dad for your tre
mendous love ^d support.
Paul, Artha, and LTC '^^

Stokka...Tihanks. God Bless.

Pha.4:i3'' _ ,;j^

James David Reaves
'

Jiy
1.1 Toro, CA

Human Factors Engineering
To my tfunily (Mom, Dad, & Lara),
ihank you for supporting me Ihrough-

, out this endevor. Without your support
'

none of my accomplishmenls would
have'been possible, kj. the^ojo guys,
ihanks for showing me the' way and

lettingme bojs you around. Grandpa,
thanks for' being my role model.
Grandma, I wish you could
have been here. I can only
imagine how proud you
would have made me feel.

Eric Lee Tibbs
Wookie, Fibbers
Pueblo, CO , ..

CivU Engineering
"Those who expect to reap the^BIess-

ings of freedom must, like men, un

dergo Ihe fatigue of supporting it" -

Thomas Paine I could not have done
Ihls alone. I only made it through
with the h6lp of my family, the OV's,
and the Fieaks(Phatty B, Daune,
Mark). Thanks DC for putting up
with me for 6 semesfers,
and for alF the lessons of

being a leader. '98^)omi- ''^J|h
nates!!

Justin Scott Tomlinson
JT

Mountjuliet, TN
Mechanical Engineering

A sincere thanks to my Mother and
Father for all their love and support. I
also thank all ofmy good friends. I'm
sure that I'll miss all the great
tiraes we had here together.
I couldn't have done it with
out all your help.

^^i

Ter

BorKUtor
Michelle Irene Roxburgh

iiii; -v^^* .- -Uoxy
'.�Btin ^ ^

- Ar�i|*5{i,TX
Space Operati<#fs(I>4?thematics)

Thanks Mom, Dad, and Kelly-y(#i're
the best!!! And to everyi^ne else who
made life more eriterlaming here at

USAFA, thanks amilllon-I
couldn't have made it with-

,,�

oul you. I'll miss you guys!! !' ^
" '

/
'' "J

Mark Andrew Scheer
Wichita, FCS

Engineering Mechanics

"Whenever possible try lo be in that

place that makes you feel there's no

place you'd rather be." I am ready to^
move on to that place. Thanks Mom^,<|
and Dad, you know that I tiguldn'j j�'

-jhave made it without you. Maj
�Sherman and Cori,'f think that you I
were right aboul everything ^^gjj^^ |-.

^ you ever said about this

i^lace. To the Boys, drop by
^'^aMytime for a brew.

Mark Robert Wernersbach
West SayviUe, NY
Political Scien(;e'

"Thanks be to God, which givethyie
Ihe victory through our Lord'^sus

^

Christ." - 1 Cor 15:57 Mom, Dad,*^
thanks for supporting me through fl}is
place. I could nol have done il

ithough you, 'To the Bamstormersry
and the Wollpa^dc, its been a wild ride,
I'll miss you. "Io the Dominators out
there, HUAH!! "The-pioper
function ofman is to LIVE, ^_,� , _,

not lo exist." -Jacl^ London 'r * J

^
�
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Brian Kerttula Beachkofski
Beach

Madison, WI

Engineering Mechanics (Philosophy, Maj�^
When Beachkofski was eighteen ye*rs
old, he left his home, and went into
the mountains. "There he enjoyed his"

Academy, and for four years he did not

weary of it. Buf at Jast his heart

changed, -and rising one moming xvith
the rosy dawn, he wetrt before the sun

and spake unto il: I must
danse on the edge of the

abyss. Thus began ^^r'*
Beachkofski's down-going.

Michael Lee Colson
Caledonia, MS
Management

"The heights by greatmen reached and

kept Were nol attained by sudden

flight; But they, while their compan
ions slept. Were toiling upward in the

night." -LongfeUow To my family, 1
would Uke to say thanks. My
accomplishments are a direct ^'^*
reflection of your love and <* ?
support.

Kenneth Jason Daniels
J, KJ, K-DOG, Kenny
Winston-Salem, NC
Geography (Spanish)

liaise God for the good times, bad

"tirri'e^, and all the friends I've made

�abng Ihe way. A special thanks tomy
faiHily for bSng supportive. Matt
Hayasft i^x, academic help freshman

year, ^d-<iiy roommates for aU the
memdiles. FTWOBs - 1 love you guys!
ThVik's for ketpingme sane

and slipwing me a good
time. 3ee you ifl len years, m^t
pt;wob#iii .

' *

�Jonathan Michael Dietrich
'�^ Jonny-D*

Plainfidd, IL
Aeronautical Engineering

"You can soar like an eagle, you can

be anything you want to be." Un-

knoxvn Thank you mom and dad,Jen
andjess, for continually supporting me

through these lough years and remind

ing me that I can do whatever I pn*
my mind to. You are Ihe foundatic

for everything I hay* accomplished
fTo all my great friends, yOu-^'
know who you are, thanks

for everything. "You can be

my wingman any dax !'
^ � I t-

"

�

Nathaii

111



^
Mason. Rais^ell Dula

Ful Dula" .
.

Oat^ii^ NY ',
Mlli'tary IjHiory

I nraise God.'.i^hen 1 realize that if
> reading this, 1!^^ graduated. 1

miss you all more than you know.

PTWOBS^ rtaaKlPyour skies be blue,
andlgt IroWieinipact, nol Ihe bounce.
Better than you. To all the loved ones

xvho made this (iXace magic, you're ai

rways xvilh me, tfSAFA, you _^

"^trtai^ be in my rearview mir- /-�^d\
ror, bill yOu'll,,^w^ys be in

mx- heart. '
;_ �'

Clay Andrew Farell
SuHfty'vae, TX.

Political Science (Spanish)
Mom, your leye and support got me
through. Dad, you will always be my
hero. Isaiah 64:8. No one is beat tiU
he quits. No one is through till he slops.
No matter how hard failure hits. No
matter how often^earops^ ..

A feUow's not down till he
lies In the diist and refuses
to rise, -author unknown

Courtney Anne Hamilton
Reno, NV

Computer Science

Thanks to ray family for all yoBr love
and support Mom - I wouldn'thave
made it withoui you. KimChi � you
made it and I will always admire you
for that. Kat - quesadillas, bad

couches and being loud makes for

great meniories. To afl my friends,
thanks for putting up with rae. To the
CS raajors - a coma might
have been better. "I thought -�?(
we were ehi autonomous AV
collective..." -Monty l^hon

Thomas John Homik
HornikJ, Tommy

Palos Heights, IL
EngUsh

Those who say that they
can and those who say that

they can not are both cor

rect. Oh Boy. Here I go
again.

TT
Hard/Cc^} '^%o-

�^
ii*:. I

Nathan Dane Flint
Snipolhie

"^
, Lee'yStfiftmit, MO

Manalgein^t
ToJesus Christ, rhy Savior, gtJes altay
thanks. I suppose Mom &nd Dad get
some credit too. TKe mosl valuable

things I will take away from USAFA
are the friendships I've made. To all
the fellas along the way (both here and
in MissQurah), I thank you for putting
up with me. Zoomie

Ruggers�thanks for all the
fun we 'never' had. See you
aU again when we're AOCs!

^^

�
Margaret Dorothy Grafe

Maggie
El Paso, TX

Biology .^)|^^
To my family: Mom, Dad, Ann,
Carole, and Lesley; thanks for giving
me the courage lo gel through this. I '^tfc
could not have made II vrithqut your J^
love and underslanding. Shannon, you
were the besfroomrrlate ever. Thanks
for keeping trie sane and-^ putting up
with me- for four years. To

all my other friends here,
thanks for your love. I will

'miss vov all.

Jason Kyle Loe
Loedaddy -

Springfield, MO
Meteorology

The greatest gift this institulio^-has
given me is aU my friends. I thank you'-;
all for everything (especiaUy the old4.4-
HAWGS). It kiUs me to realize we wiU
have to depart dur separate ways. To.,.
my family; M'om, Dad, and
John. I coulcTnot have
made it without yocp' sup
port. God bless you all..*

I Christopher Casjey Miller
<^ "f .

� MJase-suia
, mjippn^g Springs, TX

'"Biology
aker's N^arXaUd-overembeUishraent

The AtrademV- aritf^-ffaJ^Ufe. Its about
the�^ipeinories*' "iWui^ it all there
were and alwa^-s xviH be friends and

family. Jewy GarciaMWIt FIfesI: "Talk
about your plenty, tajk about y%ur ills,
one man g'ath^rs what, another ''ttian ^^, �

spills." Y<ju were right
parentals, "...ff you try sorhe-
times you find you get what (
you need." To those who
care, I love you. _.^ Firsties
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Daniel Joseph 0'Coni*ll
Dallas, TX

Pohtical Science

"Lives of great men all remind ujWe
can make our lives sublime, .And, de
parlingdeave behind us Footprints on
the saiids of time." -Longfellow Thank

you Dad, Mom, Keri, Kate, Mike and
the rest of the family. Your

'

love, guidance, and sfasuort
have been essential thep^t
four years of hardship. 7*

"^V-

I

Carrie Lynn Piatt
Pittsburgh, PA

Human Behaviors

Mom/Dad thanks for your love and

understanding, "Big brothers'- xvhat can
I say except, I love you. Friends - re

member Ihal laughter cures ali you
guys are silly!! Jen, thanks fd^your
love, faith and guidance. Ryan, you're
awesome. But most fttip(5#5ntiy to ray
Lord and SaviorJesus Christ, "I once
thought all these things were so ver)
important but now I con
sider them worthless be
cause of what Christ has i
done.

�V�y >�

'-�^.v �> y-

-3V .->^i^ ^^^^:?i?
Steven Ronald Radtke

dirt

Kingwood, TX '

Biology

Finally, the begining is almost here* I

not sure how (or why) I did it I do
know I couldn't have done it alone.'

Mom, Dad, and Bill Ihanks for being
there for me. GiMp, Bob, and Shakes
I will always remember our
Miles of Trials. OV's: thfey � ,^�5=-
broke up a really good . 'w~4,
thing. ^aair

Raimone Arian Roberts
Slobbz

Littieton, CO
General Engineering

When times appear difficult/impos
sible, lake a step back. Look and real
ize that things here that make us up
set/angry are all small in comparslon
lo life and salvation. Family/friends Is
whal makes Ufe good or bad. Jesus
Christ is whatmakes salvation possible
for all who believe. "The Lord is my
light and the one who saves

me. I fear no one. The Lord

protects my Ufe." Psalm 27: 1

jEaf Firsties

Van Thuong Thai
Who Dat Guy

Oklahoma City,OK
Med fFr�Bchj

"

11 lie end but just the begi
nil life. 1 would Uke to thill

my fadier, mother, and brother for
ways being therft^aofi supp(Ji*ing ihl,
especially through my^ca&ujy years.
To the Elliotts, you all have^een rfiy
second family, and I will nevSJfcrjet
Ihe love that you have shown -to me.

TomyaHtfriends, thankyou *>��

1 . Ii.ii-i"; y(jur laughter, y'j^n
|iinijiriM . and companion- %f^
ship:/^ ^v"

Jonathan Eisele Thompsoiv
�Jonny

. Gladstone, MO
Civil Engineering

If this place is about anything, it is
cibout friendship. I would have

punched if it xveren't for the fellas re

minding me not to take this place too

seriously and getting me faced when I
needed It. You guys are truely .njy
brothers. There is nothing I wouldn't
do for you guys. Thanks Mom, Dad,
Christian, Gynetta, Jim, &
Sherry. "If we couldn't

laugh, we would all go in

sane. "J-Buffet

Cor^
Nathan Raymond Titus

Nate

Clovis, NM
Biology-

!^e end of the beginning! Thank you
M^rfr, Dad, John, Bethany and Katy-,
�jjBur support has been awesome!

FriBjids are xvhat makes life worth Uv

ing;Jeff,'Sfei}i, Rod, Greg and the other

boys, nithojK you I wouldn't be here
now. "You giiys are the best! Remem-

1ii-r� "Trjje kitowledge Ues
11 Jvnoni^ing that vou know

nolhlif^!*

H^^h^

irf^iianita Yecenia Vargas
'

C, LiV Romana, Cenita
r McAllen, TX

History-Latin America (Spanish)
We have all changed one way or an

other, some good and others bad.

I hrough it all Ihere have been some

I (instants. ..friends and family. You

know who you are and I wanna say, "I
*

love you and xvill alxvays be there for

you." C-Sqd don't forgel 3am fire

drills, Cerberus it's allabout

Crazy Horse and those near '

and dear lo me Ihe Hard

Core Phantoms of '98! Jer
29-11



Erwin Tador Waibel
Soulli Biulingldfl, VT

Milii.ux History;
Gi .idiia*irMi isFl NALT.Y here! I would

like to thank mjtlamiUy, mom, dad and
I'tlarla, we finally made II to

,, ;,,ii. Thanks to In the "fellas", the
hesi ll uiuls 1 ever h.id xvho made this

|il,Ke a hide nioie enjoyable. "Hiaiik
X (Ul C!(>d, you were alVays there xvhen

1 needed ypu, ^itieel the greatest re
ward for doingifc the oppor- ^^^^^^^
tunitx to do more" DiJ. Salk.
I'salmxi 3�,3."i,37,9l

Matthew Robert Warner .

Matt, Matty
Rock, PA

Human Behavior

.\tier all this time and all this educa
tion I thought 1 would have something
brillainl to say. But all I can think of is
'Thank God it's oyer" To allmy boys
and-girls) I'd like^ xvish stffogth and

courage. To Damian, I love you and
miss you. W� all do. And ,

finaUy to Clint, I guess I'll
finally see you in the real
"real world."

.iT --

Richard James Wilson
Rick

Washington, MO
Political Science

Thanks Mom and Dad,Jen and-Mel. I
couldn't have done it without you.
Brownie, Z, Dan, Baldy, Old 22 crew,
remember the crazy weekends at Zet's,
and our smack year dorm room par
ties. And just remember every time

we wished ive would've went some

where else, "we could've missed the

pain, but we would've had
to miss the dance."

mKedeye^q^wgnty -F^^
OmN'V
fci-T
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Sean Knute Wade Adcock
Knute

Biology (Japanese)
Ketchikan, AK

If ignorance is bliss, why is everyone
always so angry? But we now poisess
a usafa-spawned integrated body of
fundamental knowledge. For It I thank
God, The Mom & The Dad,'nty sister,

Sgt. Warren, Bill HaAu tills guy named
FCrueger, the gocJd doctotJleagan, and
even TB for sordid reasoJ-'Whatever
happens from i>dw shovfld --^

be just greal, ?Newts ^' ^^^\
blind-worms do no wrong" ""*,;.;,,' "5
- W Shakespeare. �^i��'

Benjamin Paul Baumgartner
Memnoch, Ben'jamin, Ben

Cedarburg, WI

Computer Science

"As time has sjlown us agafn & again,
if there is no risk,Then Ihere can be no

gain..." Damion Was Right-
"Bitter!" Thanks everyonq."*.
you know who you are. |f'

Martin Hetland Crawford i

Marty, Martian, Hetland
Hiimansville, MO

(Philostjphyj
"

^"1' iiuic of f*ul wealhetijei I

nil. er or two of rain, but i

an indiiiiilipn thereto of n^nxl*da
toother, so' tke^fnatura*
consisleth not In aclulWlc
Ihe known disposllior
thereto during all the time

ihere is no assurance to the

confrary* All other tirae is

Pen unasHobbes

David Andrew DeAngelis >

Crazy Dave
^
West Seneca, NY

Human Factors Engineering
I guess four years at the Academy sure

beats "living in that van down by the
river." Seriously, this place has been a

lot fun. I'd like to thank GOD, my
parents and brothers for getting me

through. To my aviation buddies-
green screens. Thanks to all my frierids
that raade going to this place
worthwhile. I won't forgel 'Wi

you guys and I'll see you on Sf^
Ihe other side. liSkii

e^ofV

b
Matthew Gerard Bland

Matt

Holbrook, NY
Political Science ^

Thanks to Mom, Dad, and Merecftdi
and the rest of Ihe family who were

always wilUjig lo listen. "Thaiiks to ev-'*l

eryone who liave kept me sane, and

kept me going thrpugh the years. I xvill
never forgel the great friends I have

here, I will see you aiLdn �

the other side. The grealesl
risk in Ufe is lo risk noth

ing...

Holly Elizabeth Cooper
Holly

Washington CH, OH
Biology

"Commit lo the Lord whatever you do
and all your plans will succeed" -Prov
erbs 16:3 We made it! Many thanks
to everyone- ray family, the dominat

ing '98 snakes ("You aU look like you
could use a rest"), the Utde snakes, all
Ihe 25ers and so many more. Jordan,
Anne, Cormer, Koot, Lewis,
Leiand- you are Ihe bestj
friends anyone could ever ask I
for. I wish you all blue skies.

EEEf Firsties

Stephen Richard Fernandez
Fern

LouisviUe, KY
Social Sciences

My Dad always said, "If you can'l say
soA&thIng nice. Don't say anything at

-Jii." It has definitely been a long haul,
buSfcr ail the ftiends and brothers I've
raadcjt j|B$ been worth it Thanks

Mora, J3ad.'*Bo'bby, Jen, Giz,J-Mo,
Sean-trf, and^die rest of the boys for

alx^ys'feeirigthere for me. And mosl

of^l ^thank God for get
ting rri% mrough this. "Pul

th�t. in Your JPIpe^-and
Sa*0keJT!"

a^ Antoine Francois Jacoud
France

French Ebcchange

7%- !^-
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Jesse SeD$t Jahn
� Mt- Mollis, 11.

W'.u Sludiejf "^
't!y(>ne badHWrriie-Thank ypu
,e suppcix and fiir making me

�tome home ev^ry chaiKe I got.
. . ^^ �ip Team-Nevej- forgel whal ll fell
.hke the firsf tM|*il)Pk touched your first

fr^PatcftNowitter what honors lie ahead
form^^Done xvill evei" coiii-

.^are to Ihe Jionrti''of being
^^uard. Be

rr^h�'ttwork
le Irtjd-If lhat
., be even hat harder.

'"'iilrj.SjS'

<yi\L... Vi.
Jayme Juan Jimenez

-�' Mex
Van Nuys, CA

Foreign Area Studies (Spanish)
�

?
I xvill never forget.. .1 must never

lorget... (family, fritods, pasl
experiences, successes and

k-ulures). BT!
"' -'

Thomas Ramos Kootsikas
Koot

Sevema Park, MD �
,

Managemenl (Futility*
Thanks and love to Mom, Dad,-Julie,
Toni, Nick, and Georgia you made me

who 1 am now, and who I'U always
want to be. To my friends, Carl Ray,
Damian, and all the rest: "and since I

have no gt^d to give, and love alone
must makeamends, my only prayer is
while I live - God make me

worthy of my friends."
Sherman. �

Eric da Silva Lem&"
Lemming, Leems, Lemer

Miami, FL
Basic Sciences

Life is full of choices - USAFA was a

tuff one. No matter how rauch you
screw up, toraorrow is always a new

day. Many thanks to all those people
who helped me through the years. To
the Elliots, I'm a better pilot, to the Mc
Graths, I'm better at physics and driv
ingjeeps. Most importandy,
to my parents, I'm a better

person. Keep 'em flying!
It's a great, big, beautiful to-

,
morrow.- Walt Disney

Hedeye^

i>

Matthew Craig Johnson
Phatty

>. PaUJatyUT
Major HiiDOAri ^havior

StiU trying to find"ihe fresh to. GosiBig
in all this sketeh. Thanks mora and
dad, finally gotleri"jJajS breathftig
through a straw. Yoii raean the world.
To the fellas for keeping it real and my
Scirocco for always being there with

understanding and love: Only when
it's necessary kiddo.
"That's no hoedad squid
lips. That's MattJohnson"

Jeff Alan Katzmah'
Katz. K-JFB

Buffalo Grove, IL
Electrical Engineering ."-

The light, the tunnel, Ihe end is finally
here! Thanks for being a passenger _

Carole and Manitou mishpocha - your
love and influence will touchigiy life �

Vlbr years to come. Sawh, thanks for
�che Dant;e,^t wilKt>fe my fondest

rflKnory of Ihe Zoo. The -people that

^tme ii> - Mom and Dad - thanks for

^ettirtg me oul. The road .^jJ?'
iWiH^be over, but my jour-
J^?^W�Bs�iiist begun!

Gregory Wayne Martin
Plymouth, IN-

� American History
-2 Timothy 4:7 "I have fought the j
fight. I have finished the race. I^wve ^

kept Ihe faith." To Matt, you're a true-'^j
Christian brother. To mom, thanks^r
always finding the best that is in me.

To dad, you're, n^y best friend and the,
man I hope to be. To Sheila, you are

my soulmate ana the other side of rae.
Most of all thanks be-faGod, my beav- �.

enly Father, the rnaker oiall
that I ara and ever^.iH be. I
am forgiven and'by grace I
am saved.

Lewis Isaac Ij^e^sick
-f- :. 't- Lew �

^."Se�igrviUe, TI^
"i,^AJp^iieral Engineering '�

:\e fcj^hj,ajepd fight, I have'fih-
ishedLn^cotif^'I'bai'e Ijeptthe faith.
1 th'ank^G<id-iAlm!^^3�u- guiding my
maren; Momi^nd vad fty-^ worrying
about their, filtle boj;; ;}wiiej^or being
JuKe; My friends fot^ staiidingHieside
me - Greater, li^ve hath no man;*'Atid
to my sweet Elizabeth' -

Thank you. Outstanding!
Then said I, Here am I; ^^^^
send me. Semper fidelis
Always.

Firsties
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Brian Michael Qjainn
Quinn, D(l

New Hyde Park, NY
Operations Research (Math)

I would just like to thank evei-ybodx
who helped me get through this place.
EspecialTy my family, I love you guys.
To all the fellas who helped me make
this place as normal as possible, and
you know who yoii aie, thanks and
we'll party forever! Let's go out and

pick up where we left off..: We tum

the key and slox^/ly unlock
the door. ..Outside
America, Outside
America",U2.

Brandon Thomas Roth
B-Roth

Albuquerque, NM
ElectriccJ Engineering

Fellas, fellas. ..Apocalypse, 'remember
Charlie don't surT To the four amigos
(PT,DSJE,BR), we survived! Despite
whal the cynics say, I'm glad I^d it.

Mom, Dad - 1 couldn't hav^ clone any
of il without you. Ybtfbrffe Ihe brunt
of my complaints and reminded rae

why I was here. I will still

always wonder who came up
xxith "Rock Hard Red Eye."
P'JWOBS, here's t<)

you...#110. "*�

James Vance Steiner
James

Colorado Springs^CfJ
Aeronautical Enginew4ng

Thanks oyeryone: Mom, Grandp
Grandma, Rich, and the rest of m,
lolks. You guys helped. Here'sjfcran"
Ihe fellas. Vm(!e,'JCJ,flayme,.Vierzbo, ^'
Fatty, and all the rest. V?, tUtMal.team,
and our family loo, ll doesniSsiid he^,
we are where ll starts and endSTb ev

eryone else. Including all
those pe�ple who tried to >_

slop Ifie: ypu lose. That's

righ%Fc*gpt about it. -:^r<-r
"k

� Sheri Renee Webb
Aurora, CO

^
Human Behavior

Thank you God for giving me sfrength.
Thanks Mom and Dad for always be

ing there for me. Iloveyou!! ToaUof
my friends, thank you for aU of the

support you have given me. You guys
always make me laugh! To my best
friend, we've been together for hve
years, I can only wonder
about Ihe happiness we will
continue lo share-I love

w\ ? i
K -rf

t0
v^,';�'^

Jeremy Chad Seals
Riverton, UT

Foreign Area Studies (Japanesf)
It took six years, but I'm finally fi
ling on with my life. No regrets. T%is
place taudit me a lot about who I ara,
who I want to be, and whal kind o^

person I don't ever want to become.
Thanks to Mom, J)ad, Yuka, and '.06
RMs for the support and' to God for
the ability lo do thfs.
Korekara mo zenryoku wo V,ls
tsukushite, tenpu
makaseyo.

Brian Joseph Smith
Smitty

Chariottesville,VA
Operations Research

"The greater the obstacle, Ihe raore the

glory In overcoming it." -Confucius
Thank you God, it's done. I could nol
have survived this place without the

help ofmany other people. Thank you
to ray parents, Kimmy, Charlotte, Ihe
Krupnick's, aU my friends who helped
drag me through the past four years,
the original Reapers of '98,
and '98 Redeye. In all

things, have a blast..I have.

W^m Firsties

Ryan Matthew Wierzbanowski V Ci� .\ia
Wierzlio

Lancaster, CA
.Astronautical Engineering (French/Math)

IJWhat the hell did I get myself into?"
PpVever do it again, bul I would not

^^e it-up for the world. Mom and Dad
- "FRankfs for lieing there for me and

'Drink,Stow...' Scott and Jason - You

know, voir could have at least warned
me.. .Fellas - You guys made
it fan, BT fo'tever Ginger
anfl Michelle - Welcome to

the family Look oul Air
Force 'cause xvr'ri^ t.ikimj

ovrr!^.

ChiaFei Vivien Wu
Viv

Ft. Worth, TX
Basic Science

Destiny is not a matter of chance; it is
a matter of choice. Thank you Carol,

Mom, Dad, Betty and Wedny for aU

your help and support. Redeye '98, I

couldn't hawe asked for a belter bunch

of guys to end the Academy
with. And last but not lease,

John. ..Thanks.



Gage Alan Anderson
1

� Sl.Jqhns, Ml
^ Electri^flri^gineering

'

' ""
�

MtijfcHerman Medtisa.Cookies
creara shake Hodtey 15 Christy Lodge
Billy IHOP Ultimate EE Lab Land

porpoise Weezer R(3ad-?rips Happy
Cancun Anne Flaming Tennis Ball of
Death Skiing Alive Rok
Mountain Dew Mom Dad

Tracy Qaria Dave Robin
Gail Cousins Friends

Joshua Samuel Bell
JBell

Flintstone, GA
War Studies

And my God will meet all

your needs According to his

glorious riches In Christ ^
Jesus

Matthew Allen -Erpelding
ERP, Wyatt
Jesup, IA
Humanities

It soon will be time to part USA^A &
all its memories from BCT to gradua- '

tion. I thank my parents for everythmg,
espedally my mother because other I
am here and I kitow she is with me ev

eryday! "The friMids I have gained here
are amazing, especiaUy one, a Ultle girl
from Nebraska that^as always been
ihere me, thanks. Remespi-
ber> "Life a Dance^qu leam
as you go. ...Sink or Swim Nn
you have to ^ve k^hirl""

Andrew MattheyKpogarty
vgs. Din Fogehrty, Big Daqdy, The Man

. .^ 5,_ Nortiifield, NJ
>- Mechaificar Engineering (Mal:h)
Thanks tdf^tfift Bs'garty Clan, after" all
itS' our !lsland<-.ar((f*y ^e tasty' bever
age ffiends rifee nAq^^long the wgy.
Remember itS"\*ot iKe sizejof the Mai^
that counts,- its the sijSeTJftu^beverage
container. Coglin's -taw: Ne^r Act

Suprised, *-Ne;yer Lflpse
Your Cool. Fogarty's Law:
Don't Spit onmy back and
tell me its raining. Remem
ber, I will Fight On.

Firsties
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James Bryan Gherdovich"^"^
Phat

Tomball, TX
Gradu.itiiin

If you only knew xvhere I'x e been (&

what I've done. 1 can't wait to tell my
boy sof!t5 day. I am so thankful to have

family that were so supportive every
step of Ihe way. To friends' & team

mates, I hope 1 lake^are of my kids as

well as we took care oreach pther day
past 4 years. Now, It's ti^fe''
lo thank God for providing
me with strengtt &. guid
ance ihrough the horrible
time spent here. ^^

Kimani Oronde Jefferson
Bone

Buras, Louisiana
Humanities (Philosophy)

To all my boys,James "We siirvived Ihe
hit" Steiner, Vine? "3 198 railes" Zabala
"Zabs", Walter "got 'em" Hiyton,
Jaime "tequila"Jimenez, ajid to"!^! you
connected guys: "What good amid
these O me, O Ufe? "Wist*�. That you
are here-thai life exists antl. identity.
That the powerful play goes
on, and you may contribute
a verse" -Walt Whitman-

Wg made il...life IS great.
Let's eat! '*�"'

�Vt/f t i.

Travis Christian Lauritsen
Trav

( )maha, NE
menial F^nginwRting"

^ Morn, Uo^L Jraci, TarM, Grandma..^i!
Grandpa, I cannot thank you ri

enough, You'vepiade me rsfili/
mueh 1 neecfailcf'-lov'fmy fanwl) ,^.

Tbsh, Sev, you guys alWik^p^y Iprolh-
ers, I couldn't have doiieTFjidthdUl
you. You have taught rae Iswtlfai
about friendship and love and wfial life
is-all ab�ql. I am forever �>--

grateful. ,Thank God for

base(lall,'ftl forever love the

game? ^

-��John Carl Matuszak,'Jr.
r Tooz

,.
Rockford,Ml

Space Operations (Math
I just want to say Ihanks lo

Malty,Scotty,GeoffJen,Pat,Drew,Eli,
Joe,Gage and Dan for making this

place hveable. I knew I wottid make it
but I was never sure what condition I
would be in when it was all said�)d
done. Cristin, you won my heart a'nd

you've taken care of it like
no other I can't wail lo see

what Ihe future holds for all
of us.

�Jfe K'
<�.X.A.i^ ^^l^ferori^ofTvje^y -SUo^

>A.

-iMk

Matt Christian Jensen
Spring, TX

Aeronautical Engineering ^

I will never say this place was fun, |^l
it was a challenge. My friends and f&i
ily made this place bearable, and even
somewhat enjoyable. I will never for-^i

gel my friends from Ihe Bulls 10 the
Barons. I want to give special thaijks
to Amy Lynn, John, Scoft, Q, Ryan,
Chris, raom and dad; aad especially
my brother. I will always _^^__

treasure your friendships /

and my door is always open. '-

Thomas Ryan Jost
Tom

Superior, WI

Physics (Math)
We fought the fight for the prize at the
end. Academy goal or life goal? And
did xve make itmatter meanwhile? Your
answer. Big 'Thanks' out to God, my
parents, BSU, and my sponsors. Not

only did they help me finish, but they
each helped me see what matters.

People, not numbers - just
check my class rank! Thanks ^t^

to all who cared.John 15:1 17.
I Cor 13:4-8. James 1:2-6. ~:<x^,

'k
ESEf Firsties

Shane Christopher Noyes >. |a�n!
A'oirv

Dracut, MA ,

War Smdies

ank you Mom and Dad for always
beihg there xvhen I needed somebody
tfc talk lo. To all the friends I have

nid^ inmy foAr years here - 1 wouldn't
have maJlp^t xvithout you. "Fly high
and re^ch-fo? Ihe-stars and remember-
There Is no shame in fall-

in^fcoiil) in nfever reaching
yqpr ti%ie goals."

4r
5^t , Jeimifer Lynn Petykowski

Jen
,

- Virginia Beach, VA

^^K Biology
^Trs been a long four years, and I can't

wait to get oul. I owe much ofmy sue

cess to the friends that have stiick xvith

me since the very first day of beast-
Ryan, Lance, Ick, and Jenn. Thanks
also go to my family and lo God. "Liki

a river that don't know where it's floxx

ing, I took a wrong tufn and
I jusl kept going." BruCe'^;.

Springsteen



"^^4, r
Jennjfe|; LjiJth PoUard

hull
'

m

'.'k

>w:*

Iliiin.MiuKs il'icnch)

ouldn't liax-(i*nade ihisjourney widi
out iWt love ''of my>ifamily- or the

sirengih of God. I came an idealist, I
li-ax e niori; oi j^rtAsl. That's life and

it lau|htT?BPS(iflne difficult lessons. My
friend* in 26-l'll ini& you all. Erp-
)ou'll idxvays be<rty forever friend.Jen-

^we've come. ^11 circle, .

"%hris-you know what's in ' ^^S ,

^ ,-my h^ilSrrh^e'^ so raany ^ICt "^
^ draBms^J^ yet to fiud^, , ^S^-'

Daniel Edward Polsgrove -^^
'- Dan

'^

Royal Oak, MI
Physics

Dozen. Dramline, Jeopardy, Turbu
lence & sfreet hockey, E&M wilh Ma*' ,

I jor Chun, Physics freaks have all the-k>,
fun. BUly, no bananas, Puckheads are

the greatest fanasjjilbramy WSy.& mid

night sleddings, A Stanley Cup for my
beloved Wifrgs. Letters & prayers frflm
Mom & Dad, Plus friendships forged
ihrough good & bad. For all
these things my thank* 1

give. But none can compare
to mv Savior who hves.

Louis John Ruscetta ^
Dirty Lou
Tampa, FL

Social Sciences

Wow. What A Long Strange T�|) It's
^een! I would never had made it

through without God and my family.
Baader and Ron, I love you like fam

ily. I wcHild never have made it xvith
out Ihe heljj'and support from you and

your families. Zoomies. .its all about
the brotherhood. You all

got me by day to da^ I
made it "w�ith a litde help
from my friends!*

RobertJohn Sadler
Bobby

Wheeling, WV
Social Science

Enjoy being, butmosl importandy...Do
,. it to them before they do it to you.
' Thank you for everythingMom, I love
you. Coach Salerno, my role model
and friend, I don't think I could have
made it without you and Air Force
FIELD and Track, especially fhe Air
FoiCe Throwers, thank you. "Bob
throw far". Much Love to

aU the fellas who stayed and
.; the ones with forgotten

, , dreams.
%r

T
Barctn^Qfe^^'^^^ '^kRK

"*.*.' >.^ T^
^

Jasen Marc Priddle

"V^^ . jpijh-ids
\^ ^- . PufWlffp, WA

Phy�cs�
Some people say everything hapjtens

< for a reason. Others say everything,
holds a lesson. The reason-I came here,
the lessons I learned, were not born oT
the curriculum or regs, but of the heart
and of thought. 1 leamed Of love, of
hope, aqd a litde of what's really Im

portant in Ufe. We are all
i still searching, and to us all

1 say; "There is a light."

Matthew Henry Reynolds
Matt, Matty
Nashua, NH

Pohtical Science

First off I thank my brothers Ricker,
Chris, & Garry. Without you guys I^ ,

never would have made il even balf>A
this far. Thanks famdy who si�od by jf

. me even when I WASN'T in trouble.
A beat paefrifo Kimzfrii.' Shane, thanks
and Counting Crows tickets.

BEEFCAKE!! lo the

.<-_^Soulhparkgang. Red, how
*' marty years has it been? "I

tn i^ve
,fri."T'n

,.^oi|W oever be so lucky
agaw

Scott Anthoi^ Souza
Sn'ooza .

'

Manteca, CA
Operations Research

I just want to thank God and myifem-
ily for aU the support over the yeajs.'*:*
But to all my triends, I couldn't H^e
done itwithout you. You all know who

you are, and y9uVe all been more than,
I could have eVer asked for. To my
big bro, I can't thank you
enough for all you^help.
Besl wishes to all, and.^u
better keep in tpujji.

Mark Wayne "^^rbush
'*-BUSH
Qsero, IL

Social Sciences

God. bj t{)e Blbry! Thanks Mom &
. Dad I-c'lHtldn'^ax^ejdw^e itwithout your
;._yove> Suf)p9^D^^^(i>)^e; & Kjm
, ;tlianks forbeii^lty rrlysidi'falcon Foot!;
'. ball Team]�you deftpfe tWfetJhis place

stands for: Leadership, TeaAwork,
Brodierhood. 'Tii die Ol^ne-
My best friends-Man we have
been through some gr^at
times together!! To the rest of
the feUas..it was rough but we
raade iti!! ^. .

Firsties
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Benjamin Ulrich Adoux
Benji

Malibeuge, France
Aero Engineering

Fd like to thank all the people xvtiu
made my semester an unforgettable
one: my roommate John and the-
"Fabulous Thunderbirds" who' wel
comed me so kindly. Coach Linderrtaii
for his advice, and the Track Team xvho
I really enjoyed practidug with. Tm

looking forward to seeing you again
one day, somewhere in the world, serx
ing for the same cause. Take care and
do not forgel to "Faire Face"...

Michelle Artolachipe
Mickey

Alta Loma, CA
Political Science (Spanish)

Thanks Mom, Dad, Ryan, Grandpa
and Grandma. Without your support
and faith in me, I never would have
made il or be the person I am today.
To my family, friends, and sponsors, I
made il! Thanks for being Ihere

Ihrough Ihe good times and the bad,
and keeping me sane.

Thanks for believing in me

when I sometimes didn't.I
love you all!

Christopher Andrew Baird *feV.
Topher

Brandon, FL
Basic Sciences (Math, Philosophx

'^he FCingwill answer and say to them, ^

'TrCify I say to you, to the extent that

y*u did ll to one of these brothers of -

mi!&, even thfe least of them, you did
ll to ^If '.JI^The lasl 4 years have been

different--- jhanks lo Stephen, Paul,

JD, Jeff, Mom, Dad, Leemon, Lois, : ^

Clfiu-l(?s,Mark, Dan, &Jesus Christ mv
Ltyrd StSaxior for giving me

strengft daily to finish this

raoe. In His IlKmination...
Phil 4:8, Heb 4: 12

i^-ancis Scott Cooper
Frank, Coop, F.Scott

' Glenn Dale, MD

Geography
Thanks to the huge family for all tiie

support I got, to the team lor a break
from Ihis place, to my- roomates, to aU

the people that set me straight from
time to time, and lo Ihe one who coa-(

vinced me the Dark Path was worth it.

Vou all made it worthwhile.
To the Rebs- We made it a

long way from being "mag
gots"!

�*i Louis



vm ^

V'it

Ma. Cathie'^eenan-DevIin
(�'""'� ".

liapp^flV'>.^i;?Y
Le^ .Studies (HHilosophy)

� it I 11 xvill stie xvhalyou seem lo be;
lew will know^^hal you are..."
M -! !' !-(' I Dan, Steamer,

(I kid), Susan,
^roonlies), Shoxv Choir; Thank

God fixr great I'riendsf Holly, "you're a

adah," & I'll <Bw you forever. Tim
Pat - Be jfcod; Keep _^

'. Mom & Uad- Thanks '

'forpifsh'JHfe me to reach for

thetetarj^.

� 'Gennx (roon

K ,

-*� � V-

arold David Glenn
Hui; Spoony

Harwood, MD
-Social Science

"We can have high times, if you'll
abide." - GratefulDead. Maybe I was
too often willing to abide. Seems I've
�been here my' whole life. Thanks to

folks.and httle br^ Htx, AM, & fellas

(Win or LoseJ kept me sane. Mighty
Crock, Spring Break trip, & so marly
[Other trialsTlose frack. My
(greatest realization here-

Pimeone
iS looking out fer i^

e cause I'm the luckiest

t:guy on earth. PW #2

Kenneth Michael Kalfas
Ken

Brookfield, WI
,

'

Operations Research (Mathematics)

Thanks lo my parents and Katie for lis
tening to four years worth of gripes,
complaints, and acronyms. Snakes, we
lost a few good ones along the way,
but we made it through together Loy
alty above all else. Justin, Neil, Nick,
Scolt, Hones. Fellas, you would figure
that after four years of par
tying I would have more

memories, �but to tell you
the truth il has all been a

blur.

Vincent Kendrick, Jr.
Vinnie, Jamal, Earl, Big Vince

West Palm Beach, FL
Human Factors Engineering

"I just wanted to thank everyone out

there for helping me get through this

place. You know who you are. You
know I got your back if you need me.

If I can get through, any
body can get through. C-
SQUAD!!! Take care. I'M
OUT."

ThUniderhu^t
d^

Tylei Nicklaus Hague
.Nick

Ift*ip, K5
Astronautical Engiaeerinj^iMathematicsj
Thanks toTVlom,T)ad, Dane and;Jor-
dan for putting up with listening lo my
problems and giving"meiendless sdp-
port and advice. Nudes, Ken, Scott,
-Dana, Poke,Jones, Ell, ... We've made
a lot of good memories afid great
sfrlendshjps-may they never end.

Through all of ray successes
and failures, I worked hard
to do my besl, and I can

tmly say-I have no regrets.

Justin Louis Joffrion
Hattiesburg, MS

Operations Research / Economics

Sheaby, Jules, Mom & Dad - love &

pride. Your support made this happen;
143. Seth, bro, I could never ask for a
better friend. Jeff, against all odds, hub,
we win! The Hackfest and,^Chalel
jfiascos. With any luck we might jusl
�tftay invincible. Haltey, Dave, Kristi,
^~' '

e,John inks for look-

g out for "Some of il a^ .

as mag �iome of il J|Ek^-^
I iiad a good

John Kuo
Oriental Express
Falmouth, MA �

Asian Area Studies

5 yrsof memories: P-School, Polish
Sausage, The Swede, in-proc'g day.bni
Shawn's truck. Grand Canyon .jyA
Mark, Trip USA w/Mark & Coop,
Euro adventurew/Dan ("Paris, city of
LOVE"), mdvies w/OT & Jeremy
(B&E Club). Thanks Ma & Pa.
Hootens, my secotid family. Col
Daubach for watching,my ^^^
back. All of my friends, I ^^^k
would do it over because of |ri!|Ji,ri?
you. Soul search-<jp'the Duck. ^^^^

Scott Douglas McKeever
Dunwoody, GA

Operation^Research (Math)
Thanks to Mom, Dad, Leigh, &

Ashley, without you, I would have
nexer completed Gamp^USAFA. To
all the fellas - Chuck, Nick, Ken, Ely,
&. Mart - four words slurred speech and
blurred vision. Thurljush*- ^want my
trophy - 4 years. Big C's �

roommate." Ai^d to the tour
ists - thanks for making me
feel Uke a caged animal - \^i

Firsties 19
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Charles Michael Parks
BigC

Decatur,GA
Basic Sciences

Thanks Mom, Dad, and Philip lor xou

support. ..wouldn't have made it

througfPwit'h out it. Thanks to Foot
ball and Friends.. .the only two reasons

I stayed. .Here's a shout out tothe 1997

OL:Ebe's,K-Falk, P^n^Turbo," Bitter,
Tells, & Fatty-Huge:lt'sxieen a blast To

my boys:Pooch,G..getup'Tor* .,

the tour.. . Bush.. .jMaz, Rojo. /'^^iyfO
Hole, Beer: Nuff�aid!

Jeffrey Daniel Richter
Jeff, Tigger

Wayzata, MN
Human Factors Engineering

My- friends are the only thing lhat kept
me smiling the past 4 years. -You guys
are brothers lo me. I'll never forget the
great times (or the bad). Lji'fen, -Sandy,
Steph and Brian, thank yoji 'for being
my faraily since day't'tif-^CT I can't
tell you what It meant lo
have a home so close. Mom, /
dad and Stacy, I love you. \ \| ?.
Abid, I'll never forget you.

Christian Eugene Russell ��

Tacoma, WA

Biiilouv (Philosophy)
. es and slwmbefing,. '.>

iiing to he deceived I

establish and confirm th-

daily lite of routine and habit f\i .

where, whicn Stilititfcuilt on.jwrdv il

lusory foundations. "Ghiffltifn, who
play life, discern its trae laxT'sad refe-
tions more clearly than men, -wio fail
to live it worthily, but who �*

. t;
think Ihey are w iser by ex-

periei}ce,tlialis, by failure." "N
-He<ry Oavid Thoreau

�Todd Allen Schwartzlow >

Sthwartzy
, Waukesha, WI

Biology

Special thanks lo Mom, Dad, Cori and
all the others that have been so sup
portive through Ihe last four years. To
the fellas - thanks for the

great times together. "The
harder you work, the harder
It Is to surrender." -Vince
Lombardi

Frank John Roper
Swamp Fox, Groper
Springfield, OH
War History

Don't take life for granted. Live:^s

though your last day is tomorrow. Ex

perience as many things as you can and
do it with your friends. Don't get
caught up in academics, go out and
live! Use each breath, each word, each
eraotion, each thought, each action to

the fullest and you will have
lived a full life if only a

minute has passed. DFWU

Nathan Louis Rusin
Nate, Nay Nay, Cooter

Suffidd, CT
Management

To Mom, Dad, Nat, Nick, Chet and the
Howes Ihank you all so much I could
have never done it with out you. To
the fellas in 24, theJV soccer team and
the crew in 27 thank for all Ihe memo
ries and for the support during the

good times and the bad. I'll never for

get you. Last but not least,
to the four horsemen, we

will ride again....

Esaf Firsties

Shaun Samuel Speranza
Spooks

Johnstown, PA
Legal Studies

Thanks to my faraily for supporting me

ov^fthe last four years. Thanks to aU

ll^^ friends for Ihe great limes and

nifl^iories. Fifially, to the 4

horseaqjejii ."2 out of 3 stiU
isn't b^d."- .

Scott Anthony Stadelman
Sunshine

�T Quincy, WA

War Studies

'What can 1 say? I've spent die last four

years, believe it or not, xxith more free

dom than I ever had in high school. I

guess I can'l complain. I ought to
Ihank those people who were able to

'

pul up with me, though. People like

JV, Frank o, and Bradley.
What would this poor kid
'have done xvithout you all.

See you out in the real

world!



t^'
Susan AlisQn Storm

Su.sie ",
llcbei Spripgs^AR
I'll ; (M-,ithl

USAI'A IS nuk all dial 1 llunight it

woultiifce, yet it taught^e alot. Thanks
1(1 nn finiilx ,iiid all my friends fiir
xdiii Idxe ,iiid support, I never could
li,i\ (� iiKule it through this place wilh-
diii xdu. Roy Marlin

i

Blanco, 1 Iqye ^^u with all 'J�ffl

my heart. Thiinks for the ' W^
gilaat years ium the ones to *.OT/i

Aaron Kenneth Tallman
-Bn'cE:, NJ

Behavioral Science

Thank you G�^for taking care of rae,
Mom and Dad for always believing
,ind Linds for keeping me sane and

helping me realize what is important.
"Life isn't a mattef of railestones, but
ofmoments" Ros^K^nnedf; 'the mo

ments have been fun, bul
this is a mile^one I'm glad
to have parsed. To all the
feUas- we made it!

Ely Allen Wolin
Fozzy

Lakewood, CO
Biology

Thank you to everyone who helped me

not only get through this place, but
aictually enjoy some ofmy stay at camp
USAFA. We leamed early that it is
hard to do it on our own, and from

family to friends, I always felt there was

someone there for me. '98ers -> con

gratulations, we made it! Brew,Javs,
Money, Eagle Eighters, and _

the Thundarbird feUas -> I "^mS^'
love you all! ;'- ^

Colleen Susan Zrebiec
77

Boulder, CO
Biology

Thanks to Mom, Aunt Jean and

Grandma and Grandpa for inspiring
me. I love you with all my
heart. "La vie est plus belle
quand on I'ecril soi-merae"



Quintin Dale Anderson
d

Kennesaw, GA
Computer Science (Math)

Graduation., "bout time! Thanks to mx

family and friends, I couldn't have
done it alone. Here's to the tiraes xx c x i-

had, and always remember lo say, "1

did il Ihe best I could while Fwas stuck
in this place, had as rkudi fun as I could
when I was stuck in this place, and

played as hard as 1 could
when I was stuck in this

place..." -Don, Dzd & '

Cnfzd

Francois-Xavier Garot
Chanlilly, France
Engineering ,

I to collat? ouriwo .,

( Ultuies and this chance to meet great '.^^�:'"'
pei'fple wiitiindubitably remain one'pr* jt''
the most excitirig moments of nvy Hfi-

'
'

'"
�.,.*� *�-. '

K

Byron Mandell Armstrong
B-Strong

San Antonio, TX
Human Behavior

To a little girl p-amedjanine who gave
me a reason to succeed. Tb my 32

roomdog who assured me of rrw im

portance In this world. Tq the fih'gllsh
Department for the follojving gifts:
Enghsh 111, English-til,�RC, and fi
nally English 111. To "Da Patch" xvear-
ers, thanks for the bad back
and confidence that I wiU al

xvays have 17 close friends.

My Bride, I Love You. V^st'L

' Sean Michael Gibson
� Gibby

Moorhead, MN
Political Science

I done GRADUTATED! Thank you
mom, dad, my fiance Nicole whom I
will spend the rest of etemity loving,
my family and friends (putz, the squid).
1 could not have made it withoui your
love and support (and sometimes by
Ihe grace of God!). Here is lo us and
those like us. ..Dam few left!

Godspeed and good luck to
Ihose who remain and to B'2
those who wdl follow.

VS we4^y-l
7^5^

Shelby Lee Arnold
Cenfreville, VA

Aeronautical Engineering (Math
From the Fabulous Thunderbirds*to
the Bad Ass Blackbirds, not a Iting
move, but a long 4 years. Thanks to

all my friarids who made the memory*i'.
of this place'a good one. Thanks to

"

Mora and Dad and the rest of the fajn-
ily, for your patient ears' and loving
support, I couldn't have, done it with
out you! And to Jason, thanks for lis
tening the first two years and
for understanding and al

ways being there all the rest. '&^

Phillip Michael Brown
Soperton, GA

Aeronautical Engineering
It's been a long journey, but it's finally
over. To the Animals, we'll always be
Pals. Blackbirds, ya'll keep on DOMI
NATING in everything you do. And

Sops, keep on rocking and never give
in to the BS. Everyone else. If you are

still stuck here for a Utde
while longer, don't give up
hope. There is a light at the
end of the tunnel. "Off we

go..."

Firsties

Jessica Carroll Graham
Bigjess

Eureka, CA
Latin American Area Studies (Spanish)
Well, it's finally over! Mom, Dad,
Me'ehi, C-thank you for always being
�^here. Gretchen (piercing!), Rachel (fe-
roflbus auburfi bush), Cami (red!!!),
Shelhx I^op know what), and espe
cially y;pu,-M'artin (love, me), you guys
made all Ihe difference. I couldn't hax'e
do^ie'it xvithout you.
Redeye, Blackbirds, domi
nate (Ste^ei... Pll miss you
alU -

.�L

Jatielle Allyson Grover
Peaches

Prairie Village, KS
Engineering Sciences Aero Design

Track

It was the best of times, it was tiie xvorst

of times... I am diankftil lo all ofyou
xvho shared these times xxith me.

NWPer's its been a long haul. T-Birds,

Blackbirds. Mom and Dad for always
supporting me. Jeff: You have always
been Ihere for me in good
times and bad and I am so

happy that you alxvays will
be. The sky's the limit!



�^\,iv\tt ^^l
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John Nathan Harris
Harry, Na&

Faln:}oi�tl}, ME',
. IJal^tical Scien(^.(Spanlsh)

"Mountains slji�ul(J be climbed wilh as

litde 4fh\'t as possible^d without de-
sife. The reality of your own nature

should determine the speed. . .You
climb the mountain in an equilibrium
betxveen restlessness and
exhaustion.,.To<Jh(e only for some fu
ture goal is shaMJBw. It is the
*stdes of the mountain which
sustafn Hfe, not the top.
Here's jvhe're things grpyv."
fRobert Bifs^
�>!�;

Dax Hayes
^-BigD

Riverton, KS
Manageraent

Its better to be dead and

cool, Ihan aUve and uncool.

Lisa Ruth Kaplan
Charleston, WV

Astronautical Engineering
"No pessimist ever discoverecLthe se

crets of the stars. . ." My wannest grati
tude goes to all Ihose whose encour

agement focused noljusl on endurance
but on living ray life to its fullest. And
lo my grandfather, who has influenced
and inspired me to achieve the highest
levels. Nick, never withoui your love
and support could I have
come so far. Thank you for

bringing out the smiles in

me. Never forget. . . f

Clay Michael Koschnick
Cheyenne, WY

Operations Research

"Thanks to all my family and friends for
the support and encourage
ment they gave me over the
lasl four years so impor
tant lhat they would.

c Bla<:khir(i^
lew Richmond Alden Hornby III

^"^ ^ Rich, Bruce
~'

Frammgham, MA

, taEa-**ii*: .^
Humanities tPhilesophy)

?r

i�

fi

I'd like to thank my family back hijine,
& my new one here in Colorado, my
sponsors Marty and'Vicky. I'm gonna
miss my friends including all us

preppies in Ihe South Side Nation!
Most ofall I'd like to thank Annemaria
for all her love and support. We'll be

together soon enough. .."Take these
broken wings and leam to

fly, all your life, you were M^'
only waitin for this moment ^M,
to arise. "J. Lennon ^bM^Sy

Matthew Wayne Jones
Hones

Temecula, CA
Management

Thanks to the mbbernecks & fatboys
who made this place tolerable. Re

member FamCamp & those late Fri &
Sat nights in the room. Naked Beach

Party. Fun Vick, Kenneth, Sciggity,
Fatboys in 28, lake -"care & we'll see

each other soon. Thanks to everyone
back home for the love & support aU

"�^these years. I couldn't have done it

withoui you. 1 good thing ^Jf^
fc'lllB^vavs remember about

'

USAFA^xtteiiB.EJ'.'

Jason LeRoy Lemons
Waco, TX --

Legal Studies / Political Science

ForJesus Christ, Collossians 1 : 10. for
Mom and Dad, I kept marchingjf-For
Jeff, I left the car. Killers, loyal to the
end. The friendships are all that made
it worthwhile. Take it to the man-the
road goes on forever and the party
never ends. Fight the good
fight-go confidentiy in the
direction of your dreams.
So long, and thanks for ,all
Ihe fish.

. Steven Xin J^i
' Nugget

La Bbenle, CA
Polilrcal "Science (Chinese)

T don'l kt(oVi35?f^*t all Ihe cynicism
people ha^�e 'abour-tth^ace is about.

y^rsqnaUy, 1 thought it vftis just another
walk in the park. I just .wjant to take
this opportunity to teil TlTP people that
made my life at this joint
ihal much 'easipr and ;that
much for fun. ..thanx for the
memories and I'll see ya
around.

Firsties Wi



Verne Lynn McCabe, Jr.
Suppa

Broken Arrow, OK
Mechanical Enguieering (Math)

i ... - -V-.'.
,^ ^

...^

"Not that I have already obtained all

this, or have already been made per
fect, buTl press jn to take hold of that
for which Christ Jesus look hold of

me... forgetting what is behind and

sfraining toward whitJiiihead, I press
on toward the goal lo xvia^e prize for
which God has called me.:."

-Philippians 3: 12f 14 Thanks
to the family and Karen, you
are THE special one.

Melrone Arnell Warren McCray
Rakito

Baltimore, MD
Space Operations

I Uke to thank God, my fimily, and
friends for helping rae get through this

place. For the Acaderay has be^ the
culmination of a life loog dr^m. 1
came here excepting to leapi from the
best so that could bR*iT#'one of the
best. And after spending four years
with the most uptight jerks
the world has to offer 1 can

safely say that I've had a pre
mium education.

i^:*^

^.>

Geoffrey O'Dell Nettles
Stilwell, OK

Biolog)'
1 1 landing (^t ytmrs..
Al ll ve made a lasting im

pi ine and I'll never foi;,
you all. Blackbirds: It's been a *win--

derlul expefien<!e V^'ng wifti,you all
and I'll see you aHDand.. To my
Moraray, my Dad, and D^^rothets,
thanks for being there Ihrouj^^ijf -^.
T'o all my friends, ihanks fortvety.-
thing. 1% the Load Crew:
n. '

I'ly,. Be a HO.
( >� uong.

Christopher Mark Oken .

Chris, Topher
Hamburg, NY

Engineering Sciences - Aeronautics

You can'l pul four years In a box this
size, so I won't try. However, I
xvouldn't have made It had I not had a

solid Rock in Christ to stand on

(Deuteronomy 20:4), a loving family
to count on (love you Mom, Dadand
Heidi), and the strength of
friends to lean on. To those
who made my stay here so

memorable - MMl, Black
birds, Show Choir, Soaring
� I will always remember.

� James Kent Meier
Jay,James K,JK
Arvada, CO

Mililary History _.

Someone once said "Teamwork is fhe

only way dirough this place." Thanks
to all of the former '98 Seagrams, the'
current '98 Blackbirds, and especially
the members of '^8 Sabre DriU. With
out you, I wouldn't be here. Always
remember, '98...team;.-.HUAH. "Don't
disraiss your drearas. To be wilhout
dreams is to be withoui

hope, to be without hope is

to be without purpose." Oh,
and it's free! V

David Michael Murphy
Murf

Leavenworth, KS
Civil Engineering

My Dad once told rae the Academy is
a million dollar education but you
couldn't pay that much lo do il again.
Its been a long four years but its fi

nally here. Like lo thank my family
for all their support. Jon good luck in
the next three. Thanks to all the CE
buds for the late nights. Allie thanks
for all Ihe love and support
withoui you I would have , vii*-
died long ago. ' W^
Wi Firsties

Max Edward Pearson
Cook, MN

European History (French)

.Many thanks to all who made USAFA
such a meraorable experience. To my

the old 'Stormers and the new

.8i^ckbiids, and all mes salopes from

Satjn, ypu guys are Ihe greatest Bot

tom Une gn this place: cixilian students

pay for this A-ap, and xve gel a lot more
of it.- X Yoii gotta love

L'SAEA, il's free. Take care

ofyouc^lves and God bless.

Ryan Lee Ransom
Da Bear

� Edison, NJ
American Histor)'

I can't believe it, il's finaUy over! I

Ihank God, my family, and my friends
for all of Iheir support through these

lasl four years. Through die good and
tihe bad, Ihey were always there forme.
I am forever in their debt. To tiiose

who have gone before me and those

who will follow, gO(jd Juck _^

and Godspeed. .Maybe n6W-' *

Bear xvill finally have some

time to hibernate.



^'^~M>i,
Thomas Lawrence Salsbury

^als *

Gohuubia He;ghlJ,'MN
I'dliiiral Scitnce

"In his luail a,wiuiii plans his course,

but tWl Lord delermjines his steps"
(Ptoverbs 16:9) 1 never dreamed I'd
end up here again, its been a striuige
ride. MonVDad thanks for alxvays be
ing there, I told you 1 wouldn't gel
caught, Mi(;heMS,,Jeff ihanks for the

support & the example, LeRoy, EVER
let the man win Renee, '

word? cite never express,..
I lt)ve^'t>u, You'te ^the
BEST!BseVfe-bs3:,5;6

"

"'

Mark Andrewtliomas
Mach

Oviedo, FL
'

Basic Sciences (PhysicS)
ILLEGITIMUS NON
CARBORUNDUM! Here's to every
one who helped me get through a

roAigh'4 years-especially mom and
dad. Couldn't have done it without ya.
Thanks also to Paul, Ryan, Robin, Dax,
all the '98 Blackbirds and the old T-

Birds, and especially to Cricket. For
ward at the double time . . .

il. 3lach 'yn�/

Mu

i�lC'.
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Cory Bulris
CFB, Walrus, Grandpa
Coral Springs, FL
Political Science

USAFA is the past! Itisbehuid us new

"You face forward nr you
face Ihe possibiU,ly of shock ^*^'^^

and damage." - Mallrals

^ -rf

^^
Scott David Busija

Latrobe, PA
Computer Science

Thanks to my parents, relatives, and
friends 1 made-It! Favorite-quote that

applies lo the Academy:
"The things In Ufe of xvhich
I am mosl proud are tha

things which I worked fot;
and suffered for the�aaos4^

,::i>-^̂ ^^^

?

Scott David Bussanmas
Buss

Nprwalk, IA *

Civil Engineering
Wow, it's finally over. Thanks to ev

eryone, w^'ve been through a lot but
we're still here. To mom, dad, and
Julie, thanks for being there and listen

ing. You were always^there wheol
needed you. Deb, Pat,' Will, and

Maggie, you can't know how rauch

you helped me get through here. I
couldn't have made it with-

^_

out you. To all Ihe friends, f^;:^k 7
thanks for everything, I'll "5~^^
miss ya 11. >sr

Yvonne Christine Carrico
woman

Longwood, FL
Legal Studies

"Come to the edge I said they said: we
are afraid. Come to the edge life said

they came it pushed
them. ..and they flew." - juiSI

anonymous The only thing
constant is change. Minori
ties forever!

ESV Firsties

Thomas Lee Cooper
Lenexa, KS

Management'
I walkedfhe "Bring,

imp. In sift years I've m '

I' ^ ings and generals; traveli '

abroad; run until 1 fell; l^ughid'A'
cried; & gained sieeaflh froniiitan. But'"
nolhing has overshad(Wedlh� realiza
tion 1 can do ANYTHrNrfVith the
Lord's help. I thank my father,^T|toher,
Marcy, Justin, friends, &.my
Heavenlji Father for the in-
finite.j(jvej4 support freely
giveam'6..: .

'Daniel Andrew Dobbels i
Dobbs. Diablo

^,
Stilwdl, KS

Computer Science (Math)
I guess Ihal there's finally a light at the
end ofthe long tunnel... Thanks to my
family for Iheir love and support, and
thanks to all of my friends who made
it bearable. I'll see you guys out in the
real world! For everyone
else. ..it's worth it Jusl stick
to what you are doing and
don't lose sight of your
goals.

w^4^^-NCne/'^
Brent Drown
AsheviUe, NC

Engineering Mechanics

"He is no fool who gives
e hat he cannot keep to gain 0
>vh&f he cannot loose." Jim
tlliot

Michael Anthony Gismondi
Giz. Hie Mole
Pittsburgh, PA

Operations Research (Math)

"Celebrale we will. ..because hfe is

short, but sweet for certain. We're

climbing two by two, to be sure Ihese

days continue. These things we can

not change. ..Things we cannot

change."DMB Thanks to my family
for all tiieir support, to die fellas for all

the good times, and .every
one else Ihal made this

place a little more bearable.
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MatthjBw^Brian Johnston
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First, nix ctcij(j,il thipiks to the Lord

jesus- JShrist who gaveanp all that I am
�ind xxill be. Next, 1 thank my parents
.ind eT,nidj),uents who supported me

ihrough these years. To all of rax

Inends heie; thanks, y>ou made it work

^nd vou iiifideiil fun. Drew, Dennis
..Rando,Jordan i^'hanks for the lesson:

*IE�fpeDiem. Finally, lo my
ijest friel*i: .AUegra, I can't
thank ypy ftnough. s� �.

^

.^Af
�' 'l

��

, ^*' - *. -

'�XK ''"

Shannon Miyoko Kavanaugh ^
Ccoimx'ell, CT ^

Human Behaviors

Trust in th^ iord with all your
heart,and le�n nol on your own under

slanding; In all you xvays acknowledge
Him, and He shall direct your
paths...Four veVy -rewarding years. ..98
dominates ! MarM^^ TbaiAyou for
vour dear friendship. MicTiael, we
made it togflher. Mora,
Dad, and Paul, thank you for
all your support and uncon- -

ditional love.
B

BlcLch
Andrea Roberto Maugeri

^
- ^' Dft, Mojo
sH M�*;,_AZ

Engineering Sciencej. (Japanese)
�*� r

*"
�

"I'ra happiest xvfie'n mosl

away," as Emfly Bronte

would say! HG, Th"ahl&.
Friends, Ihanks.

Philip Geoffrey Morrison
The Ffister

Monroe, NH
Military History

Working ray way towards graduation
was the best five years of ray life, well
maybe nol bul 11 wasn't that bad in re

flection. I'd just like to thank fax
'

payers across the country for paying
my room and board and making il

possible for ine to concentrate on Ihe

more irnportant things like
scuba diving, o'yea and / IW

leaming how to fold ray un-
' W^

�der�wai;into little squares. "-^^

Stephen Courmey Pipes
Bekele, Steve Pips, LoveJones

Cincinnati, OH
Social Science

�?'
I have to thank Jesus Christ; vafhout
HIra none of us would have raade it.

Thanks lo faraily for encourageraent
and pushing lo get rae through. Thanks
mora for everything. Grara, I'm glad
that youwilliee this graduation. Broth
ers & sisters^ those united with me &

those not, we made it My boyz: Be
fore us there were none, and
after us there will be no

more. Without st-jSlggle,
there can be no progress.

Joycelynjeanette Powe
Jo

Spartanburg, SC
Biology

All honor to God. Thanks to ray fam

Uy and friends for Ihe endless love and

support. To my brothas and sistahs in

'98, rauch love.. .we made it! To the
brothas and sistahs in'99, '00, and '01
look to God and you wiU make it too

(Phd 4:13). Keep ft real and
always represent. To all, ^i"^^
God bless you and 98
DOMINTATES... HUAH!

i %^l we4^y:h]ivie/
Scott Allan Schmunk

Schmunky, Scooter, Schmunkdaddy
Greeley, CO

English
Embrace friendships and emti^ace
challenges. Through each, we realize*^
who we have become. Thank ypu'
Mom, Dad, Sis, Honor Guard, Ratz
Heroes, and the JBlack Pan
thers. I'ra stilt leaming who X. 33 1

I am, bul I knovvUiat I want
to be like each of you.

Michael Joseph Schultz, Jr.
, spaz'' �*

Atlanta, GA'
Elecfrical Engineering (Math)

'irst, I xvould like-to thank my mother
&_fathei >ind .ilT x�ho prayed for my
success. Wuliout thtni,'^ would never
have'made it ihinugh the Academy 1
would also like to sho�W)i^.to all of -

the great friends 1 have iriadie: OF
Man, Healy, Bird Boy, Burtin and my ?;i,
roommate Veen-What great times we^k

'

have shared .(B-Ball Games, ^0;^ 'J
Friday's, & Clubs). Finally, F^!^�
remember "Sacrfices Must Be xT^^" �

Made." HUZZAH!! ^mb|
Firsties ^^H



Daniel Gordon Svalya
Saratoga, CA

Engineering Sciences (Materials
track)

I think CS. Le-xvis sumiruirizes the best

approach to life in two quotes: "Il is
raore irh-portant to do right than to suc

ceed," and "In the final conclusion Ihe
two undergirding truths of life are Ihe
God is good, and wi2^an trust Him." 1
would like lo thank myHajn-
ily, my friends, and thoSs*
who have mentored me for

supporting me t^Ckugh the

Academy.

Derek Duran Tharaldson
Daryl

LakeviUe, MN
Operations Research (Math)

I'ra glad I got.fo experience all things
here-when I went. Thanks to everyone
who helped me: First, God and my
Family; MoFoX & Blake,, you "wknna
go report to the Captain; Briph, for put
ting up with me;WB tnDolRhue Mem.
xvith Tark, Claven, Ihe Reapers;all Ihe
Fellas, pasl and present;and my lady,
Conner, this is what I
wanted. I'ra oot lazy, I find
the easiest way. OKS.
MCW, let's go live. "^^

>*m � �

Sara Alice Victoreem
Burbank, CA ,

Legal Studies (Philosoplix
I rem^bennJUl

idve iliei�moment�y^l
Id lids I still can recaU Soaj!
are Oead and some are'Iiv- 'a*^'
iiijj,ln my Itfe, .tl,v,pfloved jL^JjIi^
them all." Social drinRfcjmi
here's to us.

Samuel Stevenson Wilson
,
Sam

Gaines, PA
Hurhan Factors Engineering

Thanks mora and dad for aU of your
love and support throughout my time
here and al VF. I couldn't have made
it withoui you. To Ihe VF bros, it's
"Another Great Day at Ihe Forge"- Col.
DeBlois... To all of the feUow former

Wareagles, remember JP, he will -al

ways be with us. To JR,
Nate, Jeff, Wolfy, Rach,
Greg, Tapper, and Crod,
keep rockin and drinkin.
We're finally done.

-Mtne/
Juan Antonio Torres

Tony
San Diego, CA
Management

Il's Over! Mom and Dad, Ihanks for

believing in rae. Robby and Sandy you
guys are great, thanks. To the rest oPs;
the faraily, thanks. To the fellas, it was
an adventure. Keep in touch boys.
Good luck w/ Ihe weddifigjim, you
know I'll be there. Melanie,
looking forward to sharing
my future with you. Let's

get out there and do some

thing.

Ryan Eric Vander Veen
Veen

Grand Rapids, MI
Aeronautical Engineering

To mora, dad, Aaron, Shane, &Jeremy,
thanks for being there. I couldn't have
made it without you. Mike,James,Jeff,
Ihanks for the meraories & remember,
"no matter what, you can always
jump." To the rest of the PTWOBs,
here's to you: "once you have tasted

flight, you will walk Ihe earth with your
eyes turned skyward, for there you
have been, & there you long lo re-

ttirn" Blue Skies! PTWOB #108^
BTV FirstieSi

'''^'"

Charles Andrew Wolfsandle, Jr.
Charlie

Bayville, NJ
Political Science

Thanks Mom and Dad for all of your
l9Ve,-�upport, and patience; I could nol
Ijgve done this without you. To all of

niypfriends...Sam, Greg, Ty-D, Bus,
Toriy^ ^^"y- Dre, and everyone
else...thank^fcrieepingme
out of 'frouble? I came, I

sa\<j, Mefl,-rcarae back, I
conqu^ed!

Wifliam Ervin Woodward
bob

: Seattie, WA

Operations Research / Economics

Heavenly Father, thank You for a

"kingdom that is not a matter of talk,
but of power." Dad and Mom, thanks
for covering the phone bUls, writing the
letters, and providing constant encour
agement. Shakespeare, Dirty Steve,
and the GiMp, thanks for -. -..

four fun years of the Trial of "**W*''
Keep fraining fl&s, *i^|/L
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Ronald Alan Anderson
Ron

Rorae, NY
r.t (IIUI111KS

Thank you raoin, dad, & Roger for all
your support during the lasl four years.
I couldivt have made it without you.
Special thanks to my friends: Mark for
all the lifting, Mario Karl, &.merao
rable quotes; Bryan>"^at MS?" El
der who taught me all m^v-ices (drink
ing and drinking and.jjf
Rich &Jason formakingmy
trips back home worth it.

Here's to more freedom and '^ :' -"
X -

a brighter future ahead...

Mark Thomas App
Tapp

Fond du Lac, WI

Biology

"Yesterday, dj^re was so m'any things
I was never told, now that I'm startin'
to leam I feel I'ra groxvin' old."-^NR
Thanks mom & dad. Yoy "4 w^feagle
boys sure had a load of spirit. JP,
you're nol forgotten.T!ybil^how where
to come for a real ride. To
the rest of the eagle and

(hrty guys & gals, here's lo
you...sippin' a drink and
feelin' fine.

�^�^�

Jeremy Carl Coonrad
lerry, Coondog ..

HiuLake, AK,
J Mechaafcs

C
-.(' lirsl and foremost tha:

. lamily for helping mr

pass successfidly through thi
tioa. I don I taim *i8iat anyoi...
THIS PLACE ROClE8!!.^apks to
all of my friends that hefpeaitBe ha^e
fun and keep everything in ^utpta-
tive. To those still here rememtfcr that
it -will alkend eventual^f so ^�-.

"''.'

SUCK rrjfcjp DK,JP, and ff'AjBeaojk: See va on the out- '. ^jtIIs.
side. �*

�

^^m^

.'Antony Carlos DaCosta
Tonyrofthe Coast

Countryside, IL
Social Sciences

"Here's to all of you who didn't think
I'd make it S.M.D. Thanks to all who
believed that I could do it-I did!
Thanks family for believing in me.

Meis, V, Tater, Burt, Shoe, T.T, C-
Trash, fellas, gfrlz and the 4 guys I Juing
oul wilh frosh year, I
couldn't have done it with
out you. You 10 morons

who helped start (and finish)
the keg, we gotta do that

again soon. Go Chevy!"

^ ^^�'^-'^'^�^^ Knlghty
Elizio Antonio Bodden

Bo
San Diego, CA
Social Science

Time waits for no one. Don't get left
behind. Thanks to my family, who
beheved m me. Thanks to the Tribe,-
who helped me get through. You know
who you are. Thanks lo my butterfly,
who gave me something tb

look forward to seeing. j^'i
"Thanks to God, who gave
me everything. ~^L<fr

'k

Michael Kyle Burtnett
Kyle

NoblesviUe, IN
Management

Thanks lo ray family for all the encour
agement along the way. To all the
fellas- thanks for helping me

get through this place. I
couldn't have done it with
out you all. TPD.

Firsties

Bryan Anthony Elder
B, Mongo, Fatty
Holyoke, CO

Human Factors Engineer

-^
To my family, thanks for evety-

'

th)A^ You made il possible for me to

�imke it to this point. Fellas...brothers

fo^Ver.Joe, kteep looking. Clay, your
dirty^DiSine, your too old,
Pat, tjjere^'s a party at

AO(Pi)', Roiij doing it well.
Wa�if3�? No, 37!... brotii-
erj. This brotherhood Is...

Maria Christina Gallei
Mia

Weaver, AL
Latin American Area Shidies (Spanish)
I thank God for giving me the sfrengtii
& ability lo raake il through tiiese 5

years. Thanks Mora & Dad for being
there. Cisco, thanks for cheering me

on through the good & bad times.

You've showed rae how to be positive
& make Ihe best of tough situations: a

lesson I won't forget. -Paul: tiianks for

?^your love & support. YoiPve
made my future brighter. Il
holds more promise, happi
ness, (& love than I ever

ima�iH;d: " "



'�^^'le.'�iua(i
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Smr

"i'l* few.

i

Jeremy Sander Gordon
Gordo * ,

(Kerk-ind>liark;'KS
lMeleorc^tegy

1 liauks lo myj-'amily for your love.

Kniglljfc, Dawgs, we -loved and losl.

Jay, to Ihe Peak! Fat, Drewl, JOE!,
Tooz, Free, Jerret, Tapper, thanks.
"...May \our hands always be busy.
May your feel Always be swift. May
you have a sttong foundation when the
xxinds of changA shift. May your heart
always be joyfijl. May your
song alxx*ys be sung. May
xou sla^, forever yciuag."-
Bob Dykfl*.;.*!? j,

Ryan Adam Hodges
llardges, Hodgie, Hardass, The Cat

Kingsville, MO
Pohtical Science

In the past years, I have faced raany
challenges, triumphed over some,

struggled over others. I thank God for
carrying me through those times.
Morn & Dad, youjrl^e & wifiport has
alxxays been xvith me & for that, I am
thankful. Stagey, I wish you the best

Tim, be bold & honorable, as you al

xvays are. Sandy, you can't say every
thingwith words. BlackbiKls
and Knights, take it easy. See
you In the real world.

Christopher Allan MacAulay
Fairfax, VA

Environmental Engineering
"The hardest thing to leam iij�life is

which bridge to cross and which to

burn." I think I burned more than I

crossed here but I learned a lot.
Thanks to God, Mom, Dad, and ray
sisters. You aU were ray inspiration.
Dad, I still think ofyou, daUy. To Rob,
Burrito, Spoony and the
other LAX guys, past and
present, you made itmemo
rable. I'U mass you. PW#2

Seth Adam Miller
Colorado Springs, CO

Legal Studies

I thank God for: Parents who lovedme

through it all and Eggy who was always
there for me. For Justin who taught
me about loving life and Jon who

taught me to love the Lord. For Lem
ons who held rae accountable, Jates
who kept me honest, and cigars that

brought us closer. For Cobras and

Knights and Drop Zone
Brothers. I thank God for

you all. Blue Skies,
PTWOB#112

Daryl Shawn Klenda

^^1^1^ . Walhalla, SC
.,^i Conipj*er Science

Lojjg and thanks t�u,#^eryone who

helped me Ihrough and made these
four years so special: Mom, Dad,
Steve, Mike, FCimberty, Cheryl, MrD,
Jerry ,Jaraes, and LOMeC. From Cola-
man and Operation Doplleganger to
.Satan's Sadistic Drink and-CUmbing
Fourteenprs, you have helped prove
that a raan's greatest at
tributes are his failh, friends,
and family. I am a belter
man for having each one of

you in my life.

ThyUi:
IHstan Alan Morel L'Horset

Frenchie
Planet Earth

Human Behavior

The mind is a beautiful thing, like pure
white snow on a mountain lop. Yet,
snow can freeze, melt, or sometimes
tum into a powerful avalanche. Thanks
to my parents, rtiy close friends (you,^
know who ytiu are), and an

angel fallen from the sky, I
was able to becorpe the ^^pg
avalanche.. .ij

Nathan Paul Lang
Nate, Sporty
Wausau, WI

Pohtical Science

"Life affords no higher pleasure than
that of surmounting difficulties, pass
ing from one step of success to another;
forming new wishes and seeing them

.

gratified." Samuel Johnson. We've
made it thrbugh the difficulty of
USAFA & now mm to ne<v challeges,
but we will always have Ihe friends that
we've made. Moe,Joe, DC, ..�*'
& all the OVs: you guys are
^he'^ISesVthanks for getting
me through.'

Matthew Barry^ Palmer
Matt, Rosie

_

, Lehigh ton, PA
;�Engineering (Math)

ni never -jDr^tJJtose late nights in the
EE labjJ:hoseflvonaerhjl forms 10, and
all dipse inspfkiorS^^ail the FCnighls,
I had a great jSite with you^ys drink
ing, playii^ Mario KaTTpaiJli playing
Mario Kart drank; I couldn't have
done it wilHouUyou. Thanks "'�- *

to the old Weasels for mak

ing the firsl two years inter

esting. Thanks to mora, dad,
and family for helping rae

raake it. ^MtfS
Firsties Eilca

K^



Theresa Anne Pisano
r, YG, 42

Lake Hopatcong, NJ
General Engineering

"The Lord is my shepherd; ihere is

nothing! lack.." Psalm 23 Thank you
God for getting gie through this pku e.

Mom and Dad, you are my inspiration.
Frank, Christy and Meg, T couldn't
have done It withoui kau. Maria and
Paul, you have'taughr-�je .�0 much
about Ufe, Thanks. Camping, Movie
Watching, Dripking, Jen
xvhat else can I say. Trolls, /%f
Fuiighls, and friends thanks \ ^^
for the memories. iti^

Jonathan Edwin Powell
PRAISE GOD!
Edina, MN

Mechanical Engineering (Math)

Mom, Dad, Sl Fam, Stokka's, Ch
Malhis & Yerkes, LorenZen's, &
.Anderson's: Thanks for wisdcun, &
advice (2 Tim 3:16). Sethi 1 ctiuldn't
have prayed for a better. toomale,
flight, or friend! G-H�ln�)#^raise God
for youlDon T - I won't forget you!
Choo-Choo park/Uintah...Jesus loves
us both (Gal 6:1-2). "If my people...-"

'

Jeremy, thanks for holding
me accountable! Amanda,
I loVe & miss you already. :^ y

fT"

Timothy Albert Schumafcher
,

Shoe
K ,\von Lake, OH

Si,*fcial Scieni i

'

Tlianks tw tHe fellas- GizJ-M(/, J
* Fcf?i, Tony," Burt, TT, D-Motz, Dt

Tosh, KFalk, Bi^-C, Turbo, O'BreecS,-
Xej|s, Specill-EV, ^ everyftae else.

They never got us. ThanksMom&Dad
for the money & supportTradgiakait
through this dump. If you Ollfl�5.4aJte
one thing with you from here, remem
ber "If-^fie rains weren't

good enott^, they wouldn't
be tly'mi�^.",AIR FORCE
FOOWALLUULES! '.

� Mark Bumette Wall
Markus B., Wall-ass

Brexvton, AL
Biology

Thanks to all of Ihe former Dawgs in

'98 and to the Dawgs of '97 Thank you
Malt for being the example for me to

follow. And thanks most ofall to mom
and dad for supporting me through
everything. Two things you can con

trol in life are attitude and effort. The
rest will work out according
to God's plan. Go Birds '98.
And now here's.,
the story,..

.the rest of

y'

M^'ji-^Xnlghtypf, thAyt- s^^

Shannon Lee Powell
New Hill, NC
Chemistry

Thank you all for every
thing. Anyone up for a litlle
Mario Kart?

Jennifer Jo Yates
Lexington, NE

Biology
Il's finally over. So many to thank. .

.l)ad, Mom, Dan, and Scott for listen-

uig'a'nd supporting; The Gray famdy;
Sid Cobras; Guyana people-Rochie,
LeBSy. AnnoulSi; New Knights and new
laughs^ "Ehe Camping Crexv-Theresa
have ajaeet for me; Horsie
people'-I love you guys;
Fufegy-'BiDcks rocks the slab;
an.d most ofall God for giv
ing mAbe strer^th to carry
orri

Christopher Allan Ridlon
Issaquah, WA

Civil Engineering (Military Doctrine:

Operations & Strategy)
It seeras like such a long lime and yet
so short has passed. 1 will reraeraber
mosl the people I met here- Bulldogs
and Knights, everyone in '98, the 50th
folks. God, my family, my friends (es
pecially Rick, Mall, and Garry), my
roommates, the officers, and cadets
all made things worthwhile and helped
me make it Ihrough il all.
Thanks lo everyone, I've ,

had a ball! 98 Dominates!

fa Firsties

; lok

^^h
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(^rCAfi/K&ccp&h
Vafeleta i.i;i John Peter Baron

�^^ Hoop,JB,Jubs,Jubuh
"^

, South Holland, IL

Biology" (^ath)
.A .

-

'

Daddio, the mama, titi, tiki, GhinI: I'm
done! After four years pt madness, I
sure have leamed a lot about a lot since

my firsl day. 1 will always remember
how you were there forme holding Ihe
BHOA sign all day" during

^ inprocessing, how you were there for
the entire four years, and
how you will be there for me

throughout my life. I'm

lucky to have you.

Charles Marie Olivier Bazaille
Chuck

t France
French Exchange

The States are a marvellous country,
also as much as France is... . I love your
food, your people, your way of life, ,

your beautiful landscapes, yijur lan-
'

.^ guage. My only regret ; 5 'months In

here is a lot too shoft, and I hope I'll
have Ihe opportunity lo come back for
a couple of years! I'm expecting each

��iof you in France. Friendly yours.

'1^

Benjamin Cjisey Clark
Des Moines, IA

Electrical Engineering (Chinese)
Il was a tough four years, but what ^ve
done, where Fve traveled, and who
I've met, has made it worth it. My
thanks to Ihe Iowa feUas, the old Roa
drunners, and my Reaper mates, for
helping me to keep a grip, and provid
ing me with S(yne great memories.
Mom, Dad, and Mags,
thanks for your encourage
ment and support, I won't
ever forget it.

^m

Alyssa Rebecca Cowden
>- 'Lyss

Charlotte, NC
A^.ospace Physiology

'ftds B()llst peat, but nol withoui
memories*: Terrmed to enter hallway,
1,000 pick-ups, PigRoast, X-mas Train
ing, NCAAs, late nights, xvater guns,
proofreading, road triperWACs, evad
ing through banquets, backyand, lane
of negativity, raany hoys/few isen...

Swim Chicks ROCK! Brandy
keep dancing & singing!
Beth, let's do Chinese! Lisa, |
I never laughed so much!
WE MADE IT!! ^M*

Firsties ^^^
�̂

-^x



Clint Andrew Henderson
Kansas City, KS

Matheraatical Sciences

Whal a frip! I'm stiU nol sure ifl got
on the right bus. Anyway, here I am

Mom, Dad, Scot and Brad - 1 couldn't
have stayed saije wilhout you. Go

Skypilots... and reraeraber, there's al

ways Scotland! To the freshnien Ralz

you're all a bunch ollteioes! "Il is im
possible for that man to i�- �

spair who remembers tntif
his Helper is omnipotent." -

Jeremy Taylor

Brandy Elizabeth Kappel
Norman, OK

Biology
"She says 'Thif is absurd,
I'm tired of'being ob-'
served. '"-Chainsaw Kittens

Hyun Chul K
Kun.San, K-

Space.physics(Chi.i '^l'"i'
;,^i y X '*�

.

" '

:^fj sincer^y tjSj^ved thai coKiing Kere-^ '

�^ w�as the gn^ decisioit I made. I h � -

''

made so many friends, gone so n .

places, and done so many the
Ihanks George,JoI�^Hawk^�nd boui
for all the friedship wS^arftd.Jogether
I will always remember you Amerfta
is the great county that I really retpeet.
Now, 1 am going back to my -^

�

^

home. My country! Good ^^S^f'
Luck-gnd CarpeJ)iem ! !

* �> - V

� Dominic Ron Maestas
Dommer

Las Vegas, NM
Mechanical Engineering (Mathj

First, and foremost, I want to thank
God for blessing me with such an op
portunity in life. Mom and Dad,
ihanks for all the support you have

given to rae, you have done a greatjob.
Ray and Lisa thanks for being,e;(-
amples for me lo follow, both of y'ou
have been awesome siblings. Jennifer,
my true love, thanks for

sticking with me through the -"^r^
last two years. We did it, A''

baby!!!!

Jobi

ery
^^%<

'One/
Conan Arthur Kennedy

The Barbarian

Oxford, NY
Humanities

"To Crush your Enemy, see them
driven beJDre you, & hear the lamen
tation of thewomen. "-Conan. Thanks*,
Mom, Dad, Sis, & Ihe fellas, could not

have made it without ya. Cherish your
family & friends & live life. Baader,
Ron Jeremy, Maz, Dez, Horn, Brew,
Vinny, Regg, Fowl, Pancho.
"Here's to the girls We've
oved..." I am off to the
crime scene. Forget about it.
Boattlrinks (PW#2)

Jason Dale Kiker
JD

Middletown, OH
Human Factors Engineering

All honor is yielded to my
finding of Christ's awesome
love.

|ISI Firsties

Robert Harry Williams Makros Jj^sjeft
Maz

PortJefferson Station, NY
Social Science

'^nd the earth becomes my throne I

adapt lo the unknoxvn, under wander-
ii�g stars I've grown by myself but not
alo*Se" -Metallica. Thanks Dad, Mon^,
Diane�FUch�l, Poppop, and Michelle^-
1 couldo'l ofmade it xxithout you. I. VX

squad and the fellas. ..you guys |).
Tuff and BonBon, "The ac

tion is thfJuice." Last call
has soilhaed yelagain, T.T's
drivin'j PW *'>-

Heather Leilani Meyer
San Jose, CA

Biolog)'
Live life to the fullest. Mom,
Dad and Ken- 1 couldn't
have made il xvithout you.
Aloha Oe

%-.l

'*

.fr>i
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n Michael Mirtich
Johni^'. iMaifhc
\Veodrill.e, 1^'^
'^tiEtigijl^rrng

^things ntliike the Academy jour-
iBcult; but inolj-edible people,

�uffique experiences, & the tiuesl of

.friendsmakeiUW^Jfcwhile & especially
^ u II fo^enStte^n thank God, my car

ing parents, familv, friends, Oz, Mona,
the "CE gang," �khe Kelloggs. 1 could
never repay ^y of you.

'��Life is half spent before we

knoxxAx FbU it is." Live life to

the t'ully>st, and regtel J^pth
jng. 1 hai/^tfo regrets ..

Ty David Moore
Madanahan^Heltchild. Tidy, Mook,

Selma, CA
...i.- . Human Factors Engineering

>if(Vow, I made it! Mora, Dad, & Ryan -

ihanks for love & support. Thanks to

WarEagles, especially CharUe & David,�-
1 couldn't have'inade il w/o you. Reap-

"

ers, the SAR con^aAder sinues you.
Christians - ^ohn 3: 16,,, Non-Chris
tians -John 3� 16. "Never let a fonpal
education gH in Ihe way ofyour leam
ing." - Twain. I pray you live
xxith integrity-, peace, prae-
perity, joy, & Christ's salva
tion. God bless!

->:s;.i S)SB5SaSei--�-ST-

Erik Donald Oberg
Obie, Nord Top Shelf
JaraestovxTi, SC �

*

Biochemistry

,^^gSi

I came here not knowing what or who
to expect. The fellas raade all the dif
ference: Haber, Sfract, Breecey, Hicky,
Lance, Jojo, BCP, CCC, Lush. You
know I would do anything for you
guys. I'll remember the good times

and the bad. Reraeraber all these
times.. .there's too many to

list. "If you think youican
or think yxju can't. ..your
right!"

Joshua David Peterson
Petie

LitchviUe, ND
Political Science

The most important thing that the

academy has taught me is lo not hide
who I am. Thanks to all my friends,
both here and back home, for teach
ing rae the value of humor. A special
thanks lo ray family for all Iheir love
and support. I love you all very much.
I could nol have made it

through ihese last four years
without you. NO RE
GRETS!

"T^

QrOm/K

He
t^ '��^prrr. "US-

^.
.X,lL. f-'-' ^

ill ��

James Jeffrey Mustin

gf^ Mmse,Jeff
�1'* ^ Ja�*SDOto, Tx
'^ Legal^Stjybes
i ^^

, \ ,

it's been a ride. Thanks to Mom%id
Dad for the love and support. Yall are.
the reason I was able to oo this; I will
Always be grateful to you. Curly-

* '^jianks for the lough love. To the fellas,
- '^KpeciaUy Diesel, it's been great. Stay

sttong, he tough. Thank God for faith
and strength when the chips
/le down. "I'll be looking /^Y -

(for eight when they puU that i ^JLJ
gate"^" '<------GS. W

Shawna Rochelle Ng-A-Qui
Roch Jt

Parker, CO
General Engineering >VB|Qd|

il don'l believe in destiny, or the guiff^^
^ing hand of fate, and I don't beUeve in^^
i^forever Bul, I do believe that in the �

limited time that we have on th^ earth, .,
I�rith the Lord's help, we can
^e confrol df our lines'and
tfhf out our dreams. To the

miginalSNAKES - LAAE!
r

r^

Scott Walter Plakyda
PluckyDuck, P-Fmk

Neptune, NJ,
General Engineering (Math) -

Thanks most absodefinitely to Jl^om,^
you deserve a commission for''alI'^
you've done. Thanks Grandma, -ifo
aU my freaks at Freakshow. Mike,Jake,
B-Cool (l-0)y; Denny's, all the wdd.
tiraeswith Lou.Jli Laurie. To all those
who didn't believe in me, thanks for
the motivation. No'^ne worry, I will ^

never change. Gramps^^'ll
always be your acp. "What
ever you do, do it like hell."
- Patton.

Joseph Carl^^Price
f .Joe,DrEviF^
,.. P^ria, IL

v^e^oB^iiical Engineering (Math)
".(.,'� 'v,
vThe detirils pfUnv life are qiiite-m-
cOjiise'cmelitiaC'^I �A;Q,uld like fo thank
the iolfewin^or'x^lslpteg me raake it

throngh: Ga^ Da^"Mom, Clay*-.^
Alex, old .40,^l|fe fellas in 31 'the mgby
team, & everyone ejfee wjitim J don't
have room to mention. You all rnade
this place se'nri-bearafele. To
those left belund, good luck.
"1 didn't spend 4 years in ^vil f
USAFA school to be caUed
cadet, thanks very much.'

Firsties lai



Brett Basil Robinson
Basil

Morton, IL
Operations Rescm li

Dad, Mom, Chris, Hagelllunns, I

never could have made it tiiniugh widi
out your love and support. To the old
Freakshow and my- friends back home,
xou're the greatest bunch ofguys in the
xvorld! Most iniportjiillx I ilmnk God
for continually- giving 1 ngth
to keep going, "Two mavis uo erged
ina wood, and Ifl took the ^

one less traveled by, and
lhat has made all the dill'er-

Stuart Miguel Rubio
Stu. Stubio, Beef
Bensalem, PA

Space Operations
Wild Dogs!! ,

"Here's to dl ihe old

Redeye, and the" limes at the Love
Shack. All my love lo Ihe Reapeis and,
of course, my track buds.j It xx iroldn't
be fair if I didn't thank njx' parents,
relatives, and God f(5T-4ielpfrig me gel
through. The same lo my- girl, Megan.
And this obviously wouldn't be com

plete without rae saying
"Go Huske
HUAH, and
raember to HAVE FUN!

It me saying,
;rs!" Slay 41A . *
d alxvays re- hlLj
tAVF FITIMI �^�-^ex^

Adam Richard Mcintosh Smith
lii.sh

Saraland, AL
, , hnyiroq^^itnlal Engineering
I'tj Vitci'i'i, ihaftk God ivid ray Faiujl)
M , Shae, and Ches withoi 1

your uivi; i could haveViever mSlle�If^
To /jjiy frienHs; tha^i^s for f^ing up'-
with rae. Trav, Sev, &B�g-jiou are my
brolhers lor llfe-here's to^feu^'flip.
Scottie, here we go! Woolpj^B^,
thanks for the great memoriea|i keep
pulhn! I^will hang up.,ray
spi' �t glove, but my
hi ((.jrever. In clos

ing 1 !Ni I! Baseball is life..

<Ji

Rchard Garcia Vasquez,Jt.
Rifk, Pancho <

San Antonio, TX
Forei^ Area Stuches (Spanish;

Thank you GOD! Even araong the
restrictive barriers, we managed to Uve
life. Pikes View Inn, Mt Herman,
Northwest corner of Sijan, for those
who helped raake ihose memories and
others, I love you raannnn! 40's 98,
39's randoms, and 3rs boys, yiiu're
more than friends. Remember, "He
nol busy being born is a

busy dying," Bob Dylan.
Party on wilh BTTF and
HERE'S TO U.SAFA !!!

ery
�'�

Richard Sjogren
Sjogs, Shogie-bear
Worcester, MA
Economics

"I know not all that may be comiftg,
but be it xf^at it will, I'll go lo il laugh
ing." Thanks Mom, Dad, and Bonnie'",
for everything. Shay, FCirk: Mexico,
Skynyrd, bat an4 this sumraer�re

member. Rugby and the boys: most
fun I've had. Most imporfently. Holly,
you raake my life complete; you made
it easy for me. I love you
I'd shag you baby, yeah!



' Matthew Jeffrey Barry
li^'*.^ Matt
H Le]gi^n,,PA

MililafyiAistory r

^ :
"** "

,Abraham Lincoln'bnce said, "It is^et-
ter to remain silent and thought a fool
than to speak and remo\J all doutft."
I am a firm believer In this standard,
however, I must break frora it this one
time to give the proper crecfit. Dad,
Mom, Mike, Amy, Meg, and Anna, I
coidd not have done II with
out you. Shawn, your time
will come soon enough.
Keep it Rex^in. 7'fME.

Eric Norse Berg
Norse

Mercer Island, WA
War Studies

"We choose lo do things, not only be

cause they are easy, bul because they
are hard, because that goal will serve
to organize and measure the best ofoui

I ; energies and skills, and because that

.challenge is cJne thafwe are willing to

accept." JFK Thanks Mom and Dad,
couldn'thave done 11 withoui you. My

-'-friends and other family,
'�' j;ou helped make it bear- J^^h.
JaliBfSometimes even enjoy- 0^]-l:>J

"'able. TRink��*^sei^id��ii^^

Lindsay Corinne Brown
Linds

Valparaiso, iN
Human Factors Engineering

Its been fun, but I think I'U be-gQfng"
now. To the dominators in 32, 1 had a

great time. ..thanks for everylFung.
Thanks Mom and Dad for seeing me

through it all. Arid most of all, thanks
tojosh. I wouldn't be where I am with
out your love aRd support.
You are my best friend. I
had fun, I cUd ray best, so I
have no regrets.

Adam WilliamMidt^^l Burch
Aiilioch, CA

Mid^e East History- (Arabic)
PEDI-EM

tieax U^ABAJhanks for the memo
ries, rtov'ed'rtnvTatfc^some buds for
fe, flew a je^felt-�Biit''df an airplape,
lell in love, ^a^d developed a strong
bond with the color "RBlJf-and Ihe

'

word, "HUAH!" Mpm, dad,*'Katie,
Aaron-thaftks >for beimg there t& "

come horri^. to and fbr
coming out- to see me'. , ^^T^i?
Goose! Another stone for -J

the box! D-This one's for

you." Firsties IS3

��| I -\)



Charles Kelly Butterfield
CA'

New Bern, NC
I'hxsKs

"If I had my Ufe to live over again I

would have been- a plumber"-
Einstein. Semper Fi. Thanks, Sola,
Jay, Udi, Nik, Sav,
Grandma, Mom, Terry, ^1^^
Jenny, Rema, and I^mal. ^SKSv

Rick Alan Chadwick
GreenvUle, SC

Manageraent (Philosophy)
If you wanl to know what I did, see

bob or gage's blurb. I don'l have many
to Ihank since no one we^t lo ray
classes or did ray homework forme.
To 11 (long Uve Kibbe!) --,you*fe the
best friends I could ask for. gage,
thanks for fights anc^in^pilucing me

to your sisler. Bob, Brian: never for
get the 4 Horsemen! Geoff, you just
gotta keep 1-i-v-i-n. Scott,
you're probably the nicest, jk |
most cynical guy 1 know.

Matthew John Dunker
Matty D

Littleton, CO.
. topei carch/Ectfhoijncs

- * ^ -,
"f' '.-.ho IS gi�<en much, hii" '

Wl, .landed; frora one wh

given much,more, much m(ji

demanded.'' L'uiUj6:48 If tt._ _

case, I must havft beftTgi^m a.hoat-
load. . I owe everything to m3ta|: pofls,
& Ihe four other M's. Success l^|ieiils
on determination, not destiny.Bellas:
Rememlier why you Game

hi 'JU are still here,
an : lietence between
Ihe lxv%. St4''tight. O K'S

.� Brian I^avid Egbert
' Em

Twin Falls, ID
Material Science

Ho combaltuto la buona ballaglia, ho
lerminato la mia corsa, ho conservato

la fede. - 2 Timoteo 4:7 I attribute

my success here to my Heavenly Fa
ther & the abilities He has given me. I
thank my parents for thefr love &4Up-
port Ihal made it possible, my frie'ntls,
especiaUy Ihe Dirty Dozen of '96 & Ihe
Three Degrees ofGloty/The
Prayer Force, for making il
almost enjoyable, & Rachel,
who made it all worthwhile.

uv\A^\jery -Tmjo-
Allison Marie Del Grande

,
Al

San Francisco, CA �

Geography ^

'^

"Two roads diverged in a wood, I ic^k
the one less traveled. That has made
all the difference." - Robert Frost It was
a rough 4 years, but was worth it! Dad,
Mom, Nick, & fajnily: jhanks for the
love & support. Staci, Loir, & Katie: I
miss my horaeloxvn blidsl-Sarah : It was
fun - see ya in TX! Linds: we made it
& I never could've done It

w/o you - thanks for the
meraories & being a true

friend. '98 is outta here!

Andrew Douglas Dries
Burke, VA

Space Physics (Math)
Thank You God for helping me

through! Thanks to my faraily for Ihe
support they've given me. Thanks also

go to JCS, JEP, NSH,JFC, AB, FM,
Ch. C, and the whole Cmsade staff
"You can always fell a real friend:
When you've made a fool of

yourself, don't feel you've I

done a permanent job." -
' J^

Lawrence J. Peter -

-. _--^

ESf Firsties

Jung Ho Ha
Jung HUAH!

Jacksonville, AR
Biology

'd can do all things through Christ who

strengthens rae." - Phihppians 4:13- 1
imde it! "Dear LORD, THANK YOU

loi'^vrng me'strength & xrisdom to

makej| tfeough. Thanks for wonder-
fd family -Sifriends. I could not have

done itwilhcjut them." MOM &. DAD,
TH*\NK YOU for your support & en-

ccuiraapment. Jean Sun,
thank yofi for yiiur love &

prayers. I love ^oualLfrpm
th]? bottom ofgny heart!

, J^on Michael Hughes
Jay, Huge

Glendale, AZ

Management
Reserx'e commission? Does that mean

I only have to come in on the week

ends?! To my buds-Mike (Mexico),
Slack, Bill, CK, TR, Sav, Nik, and
I ilhers...see ya 'round! Dad, thanx for

everything. I can never lell you what

you've meant lo me. Joe, love ya bud!
Josh. ..Besl Friends. Gina, Kim, dianx '

^-and love. "Life is a game; it's
not worth playing if you /..
don't bet it all." � '



l-l-

Adam Walter Kerkman
Ker^ '

m

Mcnoraiuee, Ml
I'A-on-omicsiMath)

" Iin through hj|ing their garbage boy.
1 (lid i|j|r part. Now I vyant back like
in-the deal" (,AODl. For all die retards
who made tho weekly trip to Denver
111 xisit Headward (Paps, AJ, Kersch,
Big .\1, Meeks, Dfeter),
you're Ihe best^^ifiipd for all
those dorks vx^^didn't like
me, guess what - I neVef

"^^^^^Uked yi

Barry Arthur King II
..BatrBK

liu-tWalton Beach, FL
Getigraphy (Japanese)

"Blood, -Sweat, Tears!" That's life al

USAFA. It was a long road, I couldn't
have done it w/o famdy & friends.'
Thanks Mom & Dad for being there

during those time^JlJib for loping me

on "frack. JD,, for putting up with me

for 4 years; Adam B. for bringing byk
dial "HUAlf" spirit; T-Dog, the besl
friend you could ever ask �

for; All my other friends ifcKiT^**
who stood by me! 98

DOMINATES! HUAH!!!

Brian David Liebenow
liebs

Plymouth, NC
Pohtical Science

�*�

For a secret message, study page's 73-

85 of Ihis yearbook. Seagrams, don'l
forgel Green Wiener Dogs and Four
Horsemen! Baumy, CJ, Pokey, Nudes,
Howard, Nick, Ang, Cory.. .don't have
room to n&aie everybody, but I love
you ALL! Ftoadrunners, couldn't have
moved lo a better squad. God. ..thanks.
Ginger, Mom, Dad. ..I fove
you. I LOVE TFP!! Arid I'd
do it aU again. Dedicped io
Buz w/Iove. Caqte Diem!

Jeff Obion ^-

OU
Gainesville, FL

General Engineering
Its been interesting. I never got busted
for ray Jeep I wasn't suppose to have
and soraehow I graduated despite my
grades. Thanks to my mom, God, and
my friends who were there for me. I
wouldn't be here xvithout you. To aU
the old TroUs, and the 3-2 family, take
care. See ya'll somewhere down the
road. GO GATORS! It can
be done. Adapt, overcome, , ^tjga
never quit, and conquer. Wmk

.^^~7�

John Sven Kleven
" "" "* East Northport, NY

�� Hun&rt Behavior
. .r

'�

..I

ThilBx Ma, Tet,-Siiie,*5Jeep, Uncle
Steve, Aunt Donna, Uncle .Ch��;k,
Chuck, Kvel, Grandma,
Pop, and Uncle Ke-ft." I &-

ally dig that you were all

always there. Hey- Peace
out.

Justin David Lewis-
J.D. , Face

Redmond, WA
Political Science (Arabic) .'�,

Family & Loved ones- Thank you for

pushingme to chase my dreams. I can
not claim any of this success for my- �

self alone, I owe you all. Brotl�rs I've
^

made here- anytime, anywhere. .xVe all
.Wear that ring. Keep tfe faith, (ionUnue
standing on lhat wall so few are will

ing to station. We didn't get dressed

up for nuthin' Thank you

'f'-^^^AFA for testing me. A

lffia�*v/x) a dream is noth-

'''ing.'Lr^

^
Steven Kiirt Piel

Worland, 'WY'
Political Science

�"Reflecting on our 4 years here, I kilpw
that it is the good Lord and Hi^^un-
en(hng love, protection, and guidahce*^
that got me through it all.Josh. 1 :9^o .

'

Mom, Dad, and Kristin, and aU of ray
famdy, thank jyiu for your uncondi
tional love and support - I couldn't
have done il vrithoutyou!! I've leamed

quite a bit here, alfd will k

cherish the memories: ^Tke^ ,^^P^-
member what's irajjotlarrt in 'y-r::L
life and live it to the fullest. -^^T

Uditha Chamind^-i*iyasena
'* Vdi (Hedt)

,

ama'gima Sri Lanka
lafEngineering / Mafli

fit ha^eiaTLj ^eat 4 years.. 1 made
a lot oS-Jrieniis at^fhi* glace that I xviU
ba jiroud, to<|�ve ttiyjRfc for. Thank

ypu aH for allH(e help you'^ave rae, to
have a lun�tirae here^luttffe^at home.
1 will miss you all. .,1 siire "

hope you Stll i^ll visit, nie /

back horned '^eep in tou'ch.
�> <



Jeremy Christian Saunders
Vienna, Austria

Mathematical Sciences (Russian)
No reserve, no retui-n, no regret. "I
have posted watchmen on your xvallv
O Academy; they will never be silent

day or night. Yoij who call on the Lord

give yourselves no rest, and give him
no rest till he establishes the "Academy
and makes her the f^a^ of the earth .

"

Isciiah 62:6-7 To all rnyjijc-, ^_

cedent friends- max JeSus .;

bless you with more ol Him- '^

self I love vou all!

to
Ryan Thomas Savageau

Savage, RT
Alexandria, MN

Mechanical Engineering
To Siggy, da pastier, fatty, and that
L.A. suave, you guys definitely kept the
spirits up. The Fellas xvill be raided...
Dad, I don't even know v^here^start
because itwiU never end. J?Iom, S &

J, thank you for it alh�}t v#B always be
experiences like these that
remind us there is some

thing greater, "...when you
see only one set of foot

prints, it was then that I
carried you."

ChristopherJustin Ulish
Chris, Foolish
Smithton, PA

.^rHisttii \
.-/

inu.st�ome to an i i '

' must the bad Ihi:)-.^
I'm still not, sure which one ,

th�USAFA cjfpeciefce fall3*%rtf
under. Right now, f'ftf ji4uj|^'i
glad that its over. '- v.,_>

Nikki Rejiee Vigil
Visalia CA
Management

"Never be content wilh someone else's
definition ofyou. Instead, define your
self by your own beliefs, your own
truths, your oxvn understanding ofwho
you are and hoxv you came lo be. And
never be content until you are happy
with the unique person you are." Un
known. Thank you God, my family,
Ihe Gang, Boogerbrain, Melly, and
Scolt for always encourag
ing me lo be that special,
unique person I am.

uw/xjery

Meghan Brandy Scott
penver, CO

Aeronautical Engineering
"Your every grief, like a blade, shinSig
and unsheathed, must strike me dof^
Of bitter afloes wreathed, ray sorroxx

must be laid on your head like a

crown." -CoUntee Cullen Mom thanks
amilUon for everything, your supp(�H,
encouargeraent, and home-cooked
raeals. Sascha, thank's far the reality
checks! Rat Buddies, we
came a LONG way!
MIKE- My heart will al

ways belong lo you; I
LOVE YOU!

Ray William Weathersby
Billy-for momnia, Ray-Ray
Colorado Springs, CO

Social Sciences

Your Faith in Jesus Christ

mjilc&s dreams come tme. .

jirn proof

.^xa

0.,-

heads. )
'onnatiti
tkefom.
Afiiiloni
*oild.
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Kat^
Alexander Lee Ackerman

'�^i^^^Akx, Ack, Stackerman, Tracker
^ -JackSjfi^Ulei NC

CompOtt*}- j^cience
"Thanks Mora, Dad, Grandma, Rim,
Karl, KeUy, Poker, Courtney, Phil, Ben^
Curdy, Ben, PhiUy, "Chad, Chinner"
Mex, Lucy, and Gail for helping me

through il all and for being the besl of
friends. My advice: Always value in-

forraatioai, no raatter what
the form. He who controls
Ihe information controls the
world. To all: Shikan
Haramitsu Daikomyo."

Fawn Sun Adams
Pleasanton, CA
Biology (French)

"Through the storm we reacti the :

shore" - U2. 1 couldn't have done it w/

o family & friends. Mom, Dad, Glenn,^
I realized how important famdy is only *

aftc- I moved away. Thanks ^r Sup- jj,
: port! Ron, you held my hand the

.whole way, I'can't thartk you enough.
Candy, you've been the greatest... Now
xye can golf all we like! Yvonne,June,

�'^Kathleen, "Freaks", "Ratz": ..-/'
-rff'SWe did it!! Good luck Wes,

J^erSTf, &Jlmmy: you, too
shall escafjej"

'"* '^

.x~nix->
Carlos Xavier Alvarado, Jr.

Mex, Los, Taco, X-Man
Sweetwater, TJC

General Engineering
I Ihank my family, my loved oni^^nd
everyone who has helped ^ �"g
make this dream come frue.

Iwouldn't have done it with
out ya'll. A Qnda, A Toda

Madre, A un Dg^smadre.

ni^ft
-�ji3;--=aiii:; -'�� -�wa-r3�a^..-

Brian Paul Bt^lew
jf- Santh Clarita, QA

^%- ^P^r^tiPns Research

Slid iJferemo'st I want to thank

,, DSji, SBdJEiic for the love and

support; thev-c^axrejjwathese last four
\ i-.ii s I als* wIEpe 3thank l,|ie
Radkiewicz's l�T oflenin'g^beir horn"^
to me whesi I fieede4,n!^l5away. To '

my friends: thatiks ^or all of *^

the support-whpn timei^ were
tough. I'U'rtiiss you aU,' bul
I'll never forget Ihe gdod
times that we shared.

Firsties

gproyMfW^aw-fyrp

T-^



Bradley Matthew Brewington
Brew

Texarkana, TX
Legal Studies

"You know a dream is like arix er. Ex ei

changin' as it flows" Follow your
dreamstut always stay- tme to x in

heart. Hard work never hurl anybodx
Look to God to find what is""truly im
porlant. To all ihe^^las-Slay true

"Here's to the girls wrejve .

loved..." To my familv-�-F ��

owe you even-thing. I love A'�^�^
you.

Pablo Cesar Bueno
Pabs

Bogota, Colombia
Aeronautical Engineering (Math)

Gracias a D'lof, a mi patria; y a mi fa
milia por todo Sli apoyo en estos 4

afios. Nunca lo hubiera heclu) sin

ustedes. Nate, you are th^test^o all

my fiiends m old 22, CS-^S, FLATZ,
and soaring, I want-te' Ji^thank you
for aU the good times and your sup
port during the rough times. To the un
derdassmen, good luck in

the rest of your Acaderay
e>aierience. In refrospect, it j

was'the best time ofmy Ufe"^

im
Jeremy Ronald Fowler

Balls
Rock Springs,^"WY

I ations Reniarch

It Is lo daKt mighty
111 ' rank with those poor,
spirits who, know neither

viatory nor �cl�l^^.",T.
Roosevelt 1899 To"%o
who know: LAH To na

family: I Love You

,^Timothy Mark Gonyea ^ ^"^

Xianja � jMt^R
Salt Lake City, UT '^Hw

Managemenl '

Whal I'll always reraeraber: Nights at
Polaris, Creatures ofthe Night, Tattoos,
Padre, Vu, Bong, ND, Pirap Daddy
Lounge, Boat Drinks, ObUveration:
here I corae! Thanks to Pops, Ma,
Boobers, feUas: Craig, Stu, Fats, Bu^t^
Brad, Gherdo, Shane, Sifty, E-Dawg,
Reapers(till I die). You made it bear- --

'

able while having as miKh
fun as allowed (& more).
"We few, we happy few, we
band of brothers."

"WP

o:^
�V ^ .T.^ -^Mf^ofThirty rThr&&

� Joshua Derek DeMotts
Deez

Mover, WI
Envfronmental Engineering ^

The memories are just loo raany to nSt.

I wish I CQlild say it was fun, but how
was your trip to the dentist? I owe

.

these four years to pals, you know who

you are and I love,ya'U. Jo Mom, Dad,
and Rach, the same ancl ihanks for

believing. So crack a smile boys, grab
a Natty and someJack, "Here's to the

girl's we've loved." And to

the fellas,
"BOATDRINKS"

Jonathan Eric Eldridge
Double E

Ashland, KY
Biochemistry

Thanks mom, dad, and Alicia for all
of your love and support Ihroughout
the years. I couldn't have done it with
out you. Thanks to the feUas in the
squad. To all the Woolpullers, whal
can I say, you have made ray tirae here
worthwhde. Tark, RJ, Laddy, andjen,
you guys are great and I will never
forget you. Remember
Woolpullers, "If there is

grass on the infield, play
bai !!"

ES9f Firsties

Kevin David Homburg
load

Fairfax, VA
Social Sciences

"What a long strange trip ils been."
The "trip is just beginning though. I

v��nt to thank ray buddies in 21 and
th^?RattPack"*for making this place
bearai^eJtRemember ski ttips, dorms,
the rock, camping and the gray goose.
Mom, Dad, and Chris, I could not have
md4e "iL throbgh here without all of

your laye and support. To
die fellSs^BOA^DRINKS. / �jj�1>,
We were untou<ihabl^' -

I \\ t,

Miciiael William Jacobson
PTWOB* 1 13

r I'ark Rapids, MN
Cixdl Engineering

Thanks to God, family, and friends,
wilhout Ihem what do any of us really
have. I love you all. PTWOBs tiianks
for my sanity'. We defined the T, and
never forget it, TLFs, to bring your oxvn
drinking container, to keep your
gioove on, and your Attimde Check.
PuU on time and keep your
hook turns high enough."
Here's to you... Blue Skies... t^



*^

Jeremy Tb<|d Jones
Rnomnatte's RoommSte, Doctor

HesBfA'^^
,

( IpcKilidiis 9te,sparch

Its ptep a lorvjjhard road with some

greafljhies, DU frat parties, concerts,
sKftrips, clubs, EXIT 187, dorms, canip-
hig, microbreviW.'^ftch, breakfast club,
.md lli.it !((''#*ing computer lab.
1 hanksMom, Dad, FQrk, Brett, tipack
^om 4, Ratpao*f ZRFC, & fellas fin

helping rae getArough here. We were
"uTltouchable. "Here's to the *

girls v;e'^%ilox'ed..." "Who's /^
reaiiy?^.'To the fellas...
P0ATDkl*KS!"_

'

''

"V
llonald Lee Lobato

Rtilt, RffOmmate
Tulsa, OK

Operations Research

.As 1 step iato the next world, I will
never forget my. true friends, the

, clouded memories, and ray mistakes.
The Academy.like life, is a joumey not
a dettinatlon. IJojoy ih^purney!
Thanks to Gqd, mora, pop, 'Rob, and
Ryan. To ajl'sfmy friends, you're giy
family, my tMchers,andmy
hope for all that's good
here. It better be worth it!

Semper Fi. Here's to the

giris...

Kelly Marie Quain
KdBd

St. Louis, MO
Humanities

"Abandon all hope ye who enter

here..." - Dante At least for the next 4

years! Actually, they have been the
best and Ihe worst. They taught me a

lot about determination, pushing
through thfe^pain, and raaking lifelong
friendshipsiTreen, I don't know whal
I would have done without you...
Momma, Sharon, The
Possee - 1 l{�ve you aU! So, ^^
who said I couldi^t do
this???

Kathleen Ann Rock
Gainesville, VA
Humanities

Love to my entire family for thefr un
dying confidence in me.

Thanks...Mom for your compassion
and understanding Dad for your con
stant faith and insightjohn for all the

laughs James for your sweetness. To
the incredible friends I have made the

tears, laughs, hopes and dreams wiU
remain forever. I know there are

memories and endless
amounts ofhappiness yet to ,

'

j!^
be discovered.. .Hit it!! Work W^
hard...Stay tough hSM

^lyjichael Kenneth Maciejewski
-WfT^ - Magic
^

, -Ton**Sfda,-NY
Maile^jqiaBl

The Lord carried me aU the way. Psalm
62:1-2. I look at my time'here as o^e,

J,.. extremely long beggining- a first step
in an endless joumey. Luckily I had

great teachers- Major Garcia, Major
Smith, MSgt Hyland, Dwaiii Gregory,
Mindy Long, and Dave Bums that set
me on the right path. Mom, Joe, and
Ken withoui your support I
would never have raade il. I
cannot thank you enough.

Frederick Wayne Manuel, Jr.
Wayne-Dog/F-Wayne
Colurabus, GA

Engineering Sciences (Math)
Thank you to all who provided me

love, friendship, and support. Family,
words aren't enough. Merritts, youall > *

are the best-I'll never forget yout ^
; Friends, classmates, and RATZ, I cher
ish our timesfogetheft^Lastiy,! couldn't
have endured the pasl four" years with
out God's everlasting LOVE. God.

^Blesst "They shall mount up , ..j/*
"

with wings as eagles." - ^^^M
tsaai�4^31 \/^-'

Donald Charles Siegmund III
SIG

�

Gig Harbor, WA
Operations Research

Remembering that first bus a^the
AOG till now, with just a blurr in tie--^
tween. 37 FELLAS and the bi^gt ,

friends I will ever have, you know who

you are. GUAFtD, leamed edot out byj\
dial F-16. Ant^lbe RATZ, so bad at

first, so good at the end. Thank you
so rauch Mom, DadCFJlie. 3rd time's �

a charm. GO LUTES. And
miles to go befor^L^le^...

ll; Philip Dewayne-,Smith
I'hil

.Allttina, GA

Mechanifeal'Engineering (Spafesh)
First, I gi\^ csgdJI-Vhere credit is due-
the Lord". ' Hahas rtrad^ it possible for
me I9 behei-efWid mafefe'^ dirough this
place.-Mattte^ 1 1 :?J!-30. Ijlext I diank
my parenfisj-who havftj^TObi^ged and

supported me all lite way tlfl-ough.
Lastly, 1 thank, the awesome Chris
tian friends I have here. 1
look forward to serving the
Lord together with you for i't
the rest of our days.

Firsties 13



Ryan Patrick Stugart
Stu

Greenwich, CF

Managemenl
Thank the lord it is all over. Thanks to

all xvho help make it bearable. May we

all grow up to b^ pimp dad
dies. Love ya ma, pa, Suz,
Mark, Steph and Chris and
thanks for your sup^ L

Jason David Vinson
Perm, Vinnie

Romeo, M 1

Operations Research

To the fellas, J'ou're whaftaade this

place all worth xvhile. Brealsfasl club.
Fat Tire, Miss Lippy, and BA^G!!
Fowl, thanks for always ^virl^,- you
know we- love you. Always remem

ber that LAH is ihe rn^^t*
ternative. "Boatdrinks,"
and I'U C U when we get
there.

*^Cjfe
�W"

Matthew John Wieder
Matl

^/'� (itrose, CQ
ing MechaaScs

3 anythin^here at U,S.\ i \

J jnust give my amt>iii

dreams, and lif]* to God. I

mywyes fotnisedaafourgloiy, l-n.-av
i-nly Father. Thank y(jiWSo <^^h Mom,
Dad, and Andrea for youor ^iuffs aftd

support - I couldn't have donsfcwilh-
oulyou. Brother Greg, you
have beee such an inspira-

j let'-sjnove for- -�"

, ,,i,�..i

tion t^fh
war^n i

HI

.^ Jennifer Dawn Young
Jen,JY

Cedar Hill, TX
Human Behavior

My family, your love & encourage
ment carried me. Mom, Ihanks for

Kleenex, C- excitement, never letting
me settle. Daddy, thanks for listening
&. teachuig. Jeff, you taught me to see

die besl in odiers. KAI-SAN! AFJ+y,
whatmemories!! Lynn, FeUcia, Kerrte-
your friendship, & CraZy CrOW times

taught me lo appreciate life.
To friends who touched my
life, I'll never forget.
Colossians 3:23

P':k,.^^'*S^.?^-Ji^I
�? -Thre�>^

Iw Reginald Dwayne Wesley
Fatrr^m Boodie-0 Reggie <�.^

General Erigineering (Chines ' , -Ov

Ffrst, I Ihank God for helping mem^e
it through 5 years. Thank you m(fln,

"

you were the wind beneath my wings. _ i
Keith, workihard and do whatever you^ .

wanl, bul do your besl or its not worth

doing. Dad stay strong and thanks for

aeverything. To the feUas. ."Boatdrinks.
AF track and field tKaiAs �

for everything. Its your at
titude nol your aptitude that
determines your altitude.
Psalms 60:12.

; Davi
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Ldxne/HoM)
David Andres Acosta

'

Annapolis, MD
-HistStyTRu^'^tt)

^ Goad Luck and GipdSpeed.
Thanks...

Felicia Marilyn Belf
Reno, NV

Huraan Factors Engineering
I can finally say Thanks Dad - fbr fill

ing out the paperwork to get into this J

place. Mora - I'ra leaming how to ap- i

preciate Ihe craziness of life. Spranj;er � jy
Family - so thankful you camje; gi-eat ^

,; tilling, tailgates, and Sunday nighl
.^ang. Jamie & Lynin - so

many late nights, ups &
:. downs, and ridiculous slo-

v^jries. Here's to living in Ihe

�5^#*>inent.

� '#

Chet Kaiser Bryant
Kaiser

Niles, MI
Environmental Engineering

Thanks to my entire family, "^ra
Michigan to Colorado to Monta'na."';?
You've helped me time and ag�in
through the pasl four years and I am

gratefiil for yoarlove and support. But^x
it is now timeio get the hell out of

Dodge because "without
those changes in latitudes
and changes in attitudestwe / f '(
would all go insan^"v3in6tiy v \L
Buffett .'' �

Frederick Vincent flartwright&� I Rick
*

PSfris CA
Mihtary History '-

Wliat can- 1 say.rit's been one hell !^a
ride - �jid a Ipng ana at that! I would
ike to fliauk aix parent^ and sister for

believing in mejiind alxx ays,being there
for me, Fd, also lik�;.tw-Aapk all die

davvgs, hawgs, and Other frierwls who
made thisplace more bear- �" '

able. "Find something yCiu
love to do, and you'll never
have to work anolher day
in your life." -Harvey
Mackay

Firsties
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Leiand Kinsey Cowie II
Cowie

Jonesburg, MO
MUitaix Ilisiorx

Mom, Dad, Colleen, former laranlu

las. Loose Hawgs, and SMth FTS types,
thanksfbr flie support and beUeving
in rae. I want to thank the drinking
leara for the sanity they gave to this

place. The old time^xyiU never be for

gotten nor will the frienaiiips ever die.
7-f Gs in Saber out of a jSsWeleaf.
hope that someday Bu2z

LIghlyear Is fotwd. Re

member, THIS DAY Is aU
that matters.

Jennifer Lynn Drum
Jenn,Jendrum
Akron, CO

Asfronautical Engineering (Math)
To my parent^^and family; thanks for

giving me the fre'edom lo dream my
own dreams and for the support and
encouragement to achiex^ thelV. To

my friends; thanks for alFoPthe good
times and soft shouWeia^You make
this place soraething I want
to reraeraber. Here's to Ihe
end of four captive but

glourious years. I'm outta

here!

���SJ^^

Jason Timothy Forte
forty '

.

san Diego, CA * *
.

Engineering Mechanics/Mathmat^ls
I could not ask for better friends, wTlh
outwhoraj woidd not have graduated,
& with whom I almost didn't. Besf
meraories are rugby Irips, Ft ColUns/
Wyoming drives & Vegas weekend*....
GET THERE! Final di'aiiks to Capt
Morgan, Ihose lale liigM talks really
kept me go'n! Mom, Dad, I made it.

Graduation Advice: Keep
perspective, be aware and
have a great roomate.

John Benjamin Gilliam
Farmington, MO

Aeronautical Engineering
In a twisted world, the only people
straight are the dead and the Insane...

al least this place didn't kill me. 1 have
to thank all of the wonderfiil people
who kept me away from Ihe edge; II
would have been a long fall without

you. Mom, dad, miUy, EJB,
Mel, Hawg fnends and Spi
der friends, I love you aU.
Slainte!

Daniel Webster Hariow
Dan

I ,onK Beach,'C;A
ll Sciencec

.
,-

\'G years4t''s finally o-,

fl \MM1 - USAFA Thai
Mom, Dad,, and my fiancee-MdJri''
1 c�uldn't bdvi'doott il witlSwt ya 1

Warhawks- What carW*Sa^,j
you're my family. Ya'll wi\r^.a
always have a space in my
heart and my home. God
Bless!! -4

Jason Allen Hucst^
� ,,Fats
Austin, AR
Management

would first like to Ihank God. Thank

you Mom, Dad, Amy, Brian, andJean,
without your support, love, and nag
ging, I would never have been able to

make it. And to Joe, Stu, Dick, Tim,
Bubba, Smitty, Forty, ... betweenj)^-
tying at the PDL, playing rugby, ahd
boarding, I don't see how
we made time to study. Oh
yeah, we didn't. I could
never ask for better friends.

-i

aw .-tour
�rji^:8arwr�

Zoltan Viilentine Kaszas
Pappy

Morehead City, NC
CivU Engineering

^m done. Fellas, the party xvill never

stop."- A special thanks goes out to my
ft^'orite officer. Captain Morgan. Just
so 5?bu know, the coolest place in town

is Hea^'sl�8T, especially if you have a

tight pjrka. Kerk, I'm al

xvays nght apd you are al-
^=.,.., ,,

ways xyipng. "Later, , . 1j,t'J

atrickjohn McCoy
Pat (Paddy for goodfriends)

^ Roekford, IL
Basic Science (Math)

I always thought that graduation was

just a myth that would never happen
lo rae. I'm glad I was xvrong about lhat
Now I look back wilh only fond
meraories.. .okay, there's a few bitter
ones in there, bul only a few. I guess
I'd better thank the Woodside house

hold and all my buds from

Bulldawgs and Loose"'''

Hawgs since their support
was Ihe only thing keeping
me here. Remember I^ce.
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Morgal|^ Dal^iel Moon

okem*?, MJ '.
l.cual Sliidics (l^ilosophy)

Ua^yvou told^�e life is simple: "God,
fam^jfand Friends"^)' family gave

".' nit the love & faith to come (Mom,
I .bad, Mpnic;i, &.mi tamllia In Hartford
^^& Montei rex V My friends gave me the

strength to slay (Itin, Mike, Les,
>5^chnlck, Je^nnifti, Surdy, Blair my

lentor. Old H#^ks, New Hawgs, and
" Charles St. regulars back

'

home), Aid God let the sun X^l^^^fi]
rIsa ev^jiday In beixv^pn,
EMERITUS

� '�

Thomas David Motes
- MlJTor

Beeville, TX
Computer Science

I thank God, my Lord and king, for all
I have done and ever will do, I thank

my parents, family, and friends back
home for theirhdp and support And
I thank all the a^^me p^ple I've
met here whQ.made this experience as

great as it's bieen-I wouldn't frad� il

for the world! DOME.
NATE!! ZoSe... SRV.. Aure-
Entuluva... Loyaulte me ke...

, '^:=
Baucent... Montjoy!

Jarmica Demetris Reese
J

Las Vegas, NV .

Management
"Thank youjesus." Those Ihree words
have more meaning to rae Ihan any
other saying I've ever heard. This has
been one learning experience after

anolher, I thank you for lettingme sur

vive. ThanksMpm, Dad, family, SRW,
& fiiends ftit all your help and support
ing me in the good and bad
times, I love you. For the b-
ball team, WIN. For iny Uttle

one, never forgoften^d al

ways my inspiratfen.

Seow Kim Cheng T^oy
Meow/IT

Singapore
Pohtical Science

"Imagination is more important than
knowledge" - Albert Einstein Here's to
all dominatingOVs and past roomates,
Moe, Clove and Mike. Thanks for

teaching me about "Living
in America." Farewell, fight
the good fight, and stay iB|
friends forever. Peace.

Locne^Hciw
,^ Tamie Lynn Peterson
vnT'^Inver Grort Heights, MN
^ yLegal SWmli (German)

'^""'
,�

"AlibComppundqjl 'things
decay. Work out your own x -'^^L ^
salvation with diligence..'' - %~^^
Buddha - ^ ''

Michael Kelly Reavey
Mike

Destin, FL
Computer Science

"Die SmUe Die!" Itwasn't hard to keep
smiling for the last four years. When

things were really down, one of you
made rae smile again. ,

Hopefully I've returned the
favor. Thanks to everybody.
It'sbeenalotoffun. Iguess.
Yeah. Fun.

"Where's the Beer?"
* a , -Buddha

Patrick Allan Sims
Patty

Chester, WV,
Management

Thank you Mom, Dad, AlanRand
Rachael. Without your love and slip-'''i
port, I would have never made it. ->To
the old boys of four, Jeremy, Ags,
loeDan, Chris, *Doc, Haber, Keith,
Scottie, OB, F^,ump, and FatSayka.
You guys were the only good things
that this place had tp offer
lo keep me here. For flis�t, I /^SsSi?

thank you. Bu(iro.is <^nring
for ya. -

- -

Candice Lynit -^treff
Cariiy, Candiggity

_
Seffner, Fl"

L-"*;. -fsManagement
^ -ley pil^'rue ft-'a mental institution

right ot^tofHgh s(?bGol..,oh sure, they
caJMl icoUegj^" 'l|~i6ftn}, dad, and
Stephanie, th^k yeu fo< your supr
port and inspiration. iJ�v�.you. "to
all my friends, thankif, you m�an the
world lo me,. "When v^as the
last time we talfted? Pidkup
the phone. Give me a caU.
Here's to what we've done,
what we are going to do, &
what they didn't catch us

�' Firsties

,/ Iff
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Brian Alan Surdyk
Surdie

Oak Forest, IE
Material Suciuc rnndi/Math)

Firsl ofall Ihanks lo Mom, Dad, Fam

ily, Chickenhawks, a'nd LooseHawgs;
I couldn I havepade it through here
without you. To Baib, you have been

ray hopes, ray dreams, ray lig^it at the
end of the tunnel -^I^n't wait to fi
nally get there. For four jteaus its been
a rollercoaster, and at

though I'm happy lo Icive.
I wouldn'i have changed a

ihins;.

Casey John Vile
Langhorne, PA
Political Science

Life's too short {o go oul al 4,500'. Pull
low and hook il In. ABSOLUTE,
thanks for the gre"at times and the greal
dix es. Thank the Lord, raom, anri dad
for all of the hide pitfalls jtif caiflpt Ufe
that they've helped rae thicfugh,,.like
the MRC. Alxvay^fei^ftmber the

fencepost, the windows, the "cannon,"
and aU of the other glorious
things we've done. Never

get Kelly Green ribs and
never trust anyone named
Tra-vis. �*"

Phillip Carl Winterton
West Valley City, U'l

A(u<inaiitical F^ngineering
*<^ .

-'

l.iun .' Ill tin. Glorious Instituti'oi^-for-,
mid be impossible to'le;
iiy fond memories. A

late nights, morning meal loi

SAWI's, M-.?, ma�(ij6ory fuH, 1. ^

irips, and Milchell HJtH w^e/sjust lo
name a few. Thanks to alfrfitoiie who

|jarticlpated In Ihese great mS^Orles:
Mom, Dad, faraily, the *�

TTiree Dsigrees ofGlory> the
Loose, Hajvgs, Class of '.)(i
and evervone else ^A

, Robert Conwell Zeese
Z

Albany, GA
Ioreign Area studies, German Minor

At limes I have loved being here, and
sometimes I haled it. I want to thank

my family who supported me lOO'Vo all
the time. I xvant to thank all the guys
who helped me get through this place.
1 especially want lo remember Ihe old

guys of 32, the guys from 34 and 35,
and all the good times we

had. This was a great oppor
lunity. I know 1 xvon be
cause 1 wear the ring. Vif^JJ"

lifll

^-^"^

Firsties
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, John .Fr^<^,Borowski

�
�

'

Bow *.
I'nion.NJ; ',

' i|)i'i.iii(ins Rtsearch

head X icxx is ol mein amaze

M-e xxrhat I'lj^ hunting a few
.,, J

- Riii I lake a wrimgturn and
I'm I ih and the people
ail wauhing enjoy a good laugh." -

Phish- Some people ^ay if il's easy it
isn't xvorth it, hCkl think it is. Thanks
familx and frilfcds for al-

,^, XX ax s being there. I couldn't ^^ 33
t (ll) It xvitlrout vou.

*fe'ena Marie Emerson
..' Trfen

�

'

. iWinnetka, CA
uluman Behavior and Leadership
Thanks ^pr^ihelping me survive. Kel,
lime flies & is upon us-Love you AL
WAYS, you are my bestest. We ARE
evil. Thanks mom. Dean, .grampy,
waype, Bri- I wo^fcrtiave gmje crazy
xv/6 your love& understandihg. Never
forget the "gttys," especially Giz...nj^ss
U already, -thanks for
smiles & rage-I Luv U-

Keep fighting xvith an Iron
Will. Blood, Sweat & Chalk-
dust! Never Forget. See you.

Troy LeRoy Haicker
Aurora, CO

Space Physics (Math / French)
I can't believe its finally over^fSome
tiraes were fun, others are worm for

getting, but we're all better for it in the
end. Thanks to my family, the OV's,
the* Phat Weasels, Dub, and

Hossdiggity; you all have done more

for me thaAyou'll ever know. Most of
aU, I thank^God for opening my eyes
to what's really important in
life. Its time to get out there
and contirme.the joumey.
Mom, this one's for-yoij.

Andrew Kurt Hosier
Hoss

Sanbom, MN ' �

Human Factors Engineering
I am sure that nothing can separate us

^ from God's love-not life or death, not
- angels or spirits, not the present or the
fiitare, and not powers above or pow
ers below. Nothing in all creation can

separate us frora God's love for us in
Christ Jesus our Lord!-Ro-
raans 8:38-39 Thank Ihe
Hosiers and Weasels for all
that I am.

?e!

Hu^]/Vild/Wi
�/��

Jeffrey Lawrence Green

Owalsb, OK

Well, it's been a long haul^tut^liie
friendships were worth it. Thanlts to

the Warhawk gang,
'

ami everyone
along the way that made this possible.
Most of all, Ihanks lo my family who
never pressured me to com'e, stay, or
leave. "'3"is not too lale to

seek a newer world. To sail

beyond the sunset, and the
baths ofall Ihe westem stars,
until 1 die. .."-Tennyson

Joseph James Grindrbd
J/

Orlando, FL
Geography

It has been a long 5 years,"Mex". To
TJ, thanks for always being
there. And to those I knew
and Ihe few I didn't, I'll see
you on the other side.

�^"%i; irTOs^

V\
.X

Trenton Howard Jacobs
Killeen, TX. �

�

BioPhysics (Ma^'i
1 came here lo kiU things and blow stuff

up but instead 1 received an educHfion,
made some fiiends, and had some tanoff
but I will never recover from allilje
suffering. Thanks Mom, Dad, Hilly,
and Xan. I couldn't have raade it 'vrith
out you. Thankf tp all the
friends along the -wax^. IwiU
never forget. *

Dana Lee Jaji|ison^' �'^Sweetnj
DeJ4�loines, tA

^Fjigitie^rirtg Sciences (Russian)

^Qfihgxfable.experi^ce
�* \M^!'ni8?^^jp�)g''have been

ifiisal^an
has. be*B".
Wuglj and'T<!PttrJlS^i^w^Id like., to
thank my fariii^ for sticklpg wilh m")*

through if�ll; the opi^'pij'c^of advise
"^

,

that"has aUowed ine -to be so sfrong is
to never gii'e ap. If yap get kndtked fW,
dowTi always'^el back up."
Otherxvise, you might as

'' ''(, -
. A >�

well be dead. It's been
real. Take care everyone.
"'<i Firsties
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,d Savior

Jonathan Michael Joshua
JMJ

The Colony, TX
Space (iperations

"1 xvould like to express my sincere

Ihanks and gratitude to my Parents,
Sister, Godfather, Aunt, Jennifer, to
everyone. Thanks for always being
there and for believing In m"e and en

couraging rae, helpim.jne along this
roller-coaster 1 tvould afap be reraised
ifl failed to Ihank my Lo^
for carrying me through diis
place. He is Truly the only
reason 1 have raade it this
far, PTL!"

Daniel Chi-Ho Leung
Cheeto, Pico, Panda, Chi-Ho

Walnut, CA
Electtical Engineering

WeU, it's finally all over and I couldn't
have done il aloHe. I wanCto thank
the Lord, my family and especially my
fiiends who all xvent throijgh th-ftgood
and bad times with rae. Tlianks to all
the fellas back in 18-�B(i^9pecially to

the bravos in 35 for Ihe fi
nal years. As for now, I look ^ , \ji y
forward to seeing yaTl again % ^^J
soon. Peace out... -^

James Alvin Maxwell III

.Jim,JimmyMux, SilverHfirnm^
\.

. Springfield, oy
~. . i Engineering .

�'

' '�*�..
, rviiKvv where to start aft�r
iour years here. First,!'.

hanks lo Mom, Dad, and Laiya for

thefr love an'd suppgft. I couJiin'.t have
done ll without V' m

Weaselmales-you'x . iidi

I hanks lor always being there;^iijripg
the good times and the bad. ->

To the mias from 34,.ril
never forget you! JBJM-
Whejre Eagles Fly. Here's ^A
lu hortbr

Christopher Grant Miller
Chris, Sjxaka, Punisher i .

Katy, TX
Social Sciences

My graduation is by God's grace.
Thank you to everyone I

love and care for. Your sup- /i^^a
port has been priceless.

Marc IVevor Lewis
Nasty,PTW0B*lQ4
PahnCity, FL * "

Biology ��
.

We are. ..the best! To my PTW�B
brethren- you have made Ihe last three

years here the greatest ones e'ver, thank

you. Spring Break '96, Trujillos,
Demos, girls with tendencies, nights in
Denver, and I guess we jumped a little
as well. To the Weasels- j�o herbalz in

your mouths! To Ihe Eagles- Nasty
loves you all. Boys, the next
round of Guinness is on me. J5^GA�
KCWWJWJP^Bl'MSMJD ^^-'
Blue skies. ..Nasty oul! ^^

John Gregory Martin, Jr.
Greg,Johnny G,JG, Koosh, Tapeworm

Chelmsford, MA
Basic Sciences (Computer Science)
We've lived through all our struggles
By sharing each other's pain
It always seemes to feel a bit better
When a friend helps cany the weight
Youcan lean on rae

When the burden.,becomes too great.
"Thousand Miles"

performed by Union Grind
(USAFA's greatest rock
band ever)

Esar Firsties

Bradley Ryan Moore
Hilton Head Island, SC

Social Science

.My Grandpa said regarding his Acad
emy days, "But it's interesting isn't it?"
I add-this. "Then I wanl you lo forgive
ae for loving the school. Some of the

bo^ ofthe institute and the men who
are her sgp^will hate me for the rest of
their liyes- ,6ut that will be
all right. You see, I wear the <'^T .

ring.
"

Pjil Co'-nroy J^

Timothy Senkungu Mukasa-Magoye
TQjhe Elder, T'Quan, TQ, T, Q^

- Allen, TX
Management

It's been a long, hard journey, but

along the way I learned to Love. Love
the Lord. ..Love my People.. .Love my
Family.. Love my Brothers and my
Queens. ..Love myself.. .And Love'
what this place and the people I met

in It have helped me become. To those

awaiting parole .'fr_om
USAFA, learn lo Love. Be

fore US there were

none.. .after US tiiere shall
^ _

be no more. Adios. Vs.tii^O'

�^�HlOHV
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Mark Ajfien Orek

^�'O.Da'^dy*
Ci.iiulWxv, MO

enci.il I'ligiiieuiitig/ Malli
** '". T
on't got(^ lu've il, you jusl gotta

I'm reading^his then some

fSid it. You don't have lo change
lirho you arq^l^e ll through diis.

lacfti T^II^Mio'mrwithout yotu: sup-
lort and guidance I'd have quit long

"h 111) sislKls, Ihanks fiir being
ere lor nie tl�|f)Ugh thick

,^ thin. Special dianks to ^|j^y
i I'ric'ttds. Aaron, we fl^HU
all- 11' RideRe^t^^^ . 1^3^

*g''

�M'

�<�(

"Andrew Nathan Pike
Dme

Ashland, KS

Biolog)- �

''� ^
Though riiuch Is taken, much

.ibides.VIadc xxeak h\ time and fate,
but stmng in xx lU To strive, to seek, to
ind, and not tb yield" -A.L.T This is

nucdj is hue. V^^rttdure<)*ft lot, but
(irhal we have gained: the* lifelong
friendships. t$e understanding of our
imits and cl^abilities, and
he unforgetable memo-

ies... these-have made it^l
worthwhile. Thanla to all.

Douglas Al^'Riggs &^
Piggs "^

Albuquerque, NM
'

Operations Research

"Sometimes I think I'd be better off
dead. No, wait. Not me, you." If I got
anything from this place it was close

friends, some gone and lost (Z). Well, I
can at le^st imagine what it would be
like to have some. Of course my fam

ily too. Reinember guys, admit noth

ing, deny everything, and
make counter accusatiops. I

hope hfe isn't a big joke, be
cause I don"*! get1t. ;

Kevin Robert Roy
Roi

Weslport, MA ->��

Aeronautical Engineenng / Mechanical Engineering

By the time any of us read this, we'll
be long gtciduated, and my two goals
wdl have been met, I'll be flying and
the PDE will be up and running.
Mom, Dad, Chris... I couldn't have
done it without you. I can't think of

anyone I'm raore grateful to than my
family, you guys are the

^^

greatest "Nothing is impos- ,f^J
sible until you've tried" -

' '

KRR

frw&l>^ Hu^Wild/
�*-*

-pCve/
rfdfa

Branden Lee Ray
B-Ra^ Chunky
H**I^,NE

OperationsAnea^ (MathJ

nks to all rhy true friends who

lelped get me tlfrough iFii^ place - Rob,
mmy. Josh A.,-X!!." IkJlller, Jefre,
nesy, Nasty,JG, all the Fat Weasels

id S.A.S. To my family, thanks for all
love and support. I couldn't have

me It without you - Dad, I'll make
IU proud. "I'm gonna be

imebody someday. One of Wf
lese days I'm gonna break �5^
lese chains" Fravis TritI cnSUS

Ray Anthony Reynosa
Take a walk through the mvnte, Ray-Rey

San Antonio, TX
Manageraent

Thanks Dad for telling me 1 could Hy.
Thanks Mye, faraily, Rosalynda, and
Iriends for believing I would. I'm not

there yet, bul I wdl be soon. Thsinks

imp USAFA for takingmy rack time',
iving me vx^ngs, checking my draw-

filling-my nogin and stomach, tour-

.then
Mkam]
jfevii
i^fWi
fc

' O / (^

^g me ^ound, and keep
/o dng my secret s. It's tirae for

lisAUSi-
[fMncra

I to eject

Jerret Lee Tkimer
Bloomfield, NM

Geography
Thank you, Jesus, for your endu'B(,ng
love and forgiveness. To the ori^nal "^

Bulldawgs, my life for yours, always.-*^
To ray parents for pushing me tii^e"'
my best and tojobie, you always were
and will be my hero. Thank you,.
granny, for Bejpg so xvonderful and
kind. To Randy,Mary Sue, and Sandra
for showing me lh# true

meaning of a loving hp^e.
.�\nd lo Stacey, ray tare li^n/e
forever.

'

.
�

Holly Marie Vajidehei
Cheyenne, W^

Political .&:ience (^anish)
Ifs frue xvhat they say about this place:
The fiienfMHpsjJial aremade berenare
the orte|S,watfei^sJi[^me. Ilibpe yew
aU know vx'h^'o^^^w^^Tb Catie, the
mouth and ffif att,i^de only a bH,t
friend coqld love. I'll g^'s; you s^ .

mu(^...To my "proimDad"' my mora
and the rest of my farpily, thanfe^�u J^ k

so rauch for all of yoiifsup-
'

� ^^^

port and enc'puragement.. To
my sweet pea, you'll always

'

hold the biggest piece of my
heart. Love yous.

Firsties
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Jannell Christine Zicarelli
Irvine, CA

Biology (Spanish)
Il has been a long four years but die
experiences and friendships I've en

countered, made it well xvorth il!

Thanks to all my faraily, friends and

especially God. I love you mommy ,

daddy Z, Scotty- you are m^^ inspira
tion, I owe my su^^ps to yoO for

your support arid faitreS|^'rfoomies-
TAH, bizzo- thanks for.al*

ways being thera. Thanks to
Ihe greatest friends and boy
friend, I'll miss von! S-VH
baby!

�if �'. � \ '"

.'* ^'Tii*-!*

'\'. 4'jig>""? .-
y

\r^

-fep

Keii

-1*

^Qf Firsties



JosephJerei^Je Aguiar
.,: ! ,". , ^& ',.
. ,-'^Iouptaipi;^nc^ CA

M;"iitagBj6(fent
Wdl Aldiii ancti)ad, Imade It. Thanks
1(11 ( vervlhing you'v^ done. - To the

bays irom -1 and the team, anywhere,
, ilnytirae. Thanks for the good times:

Many more xxill come. We
did XX hal xxe had to, ahd the

bad guys flevjfc got us.

, ^^Vhat's up now|JWNF
j'-'K,

- '^4.,.

Ilbnald Scott Crabtree
Scott,_Crahby, Crabbs

Kahului, HI
Operations Research

Thank jiouuMom, Dad, Clint, Sam,
Erykka." To' our future. I came lo the
academy xvaating to be a leader and
�became a soldiet'I came wanting to

exploit a free educ)tffftn and�ft)und my
tme calling; lo serve. 1 regrefnothing.
I thank God-^ir all my suc

cesses, aU m^ failures, with
all my love. I pray that it

truly has been for Your

Glory.

James Pak Drake
Jim I

Columbus, OH . ^

Biology (French)
"I would like to say 'good bye'-
the civilians that work here.

Including ray sponsor,
Rudi, at the cadet bank."

Jo all

Mark Dante Falsani
Unit

Management
Shelton, Connecticutt

"Prepare yourselves for battle Take up
the sword and shield Our chieftan goes
before us And none of us shall yield
The High King gives the order The

piper sounds the call Take

up the cry and rally As sol
diers one and all!" HA!

h� J^^Carl James Dieckmann

^T^ �Dieck
^

. -Walft<!foti,'MO
Basit^ ^i^naes

Maybe the best four years ofmy life,-
probably the worst. Thanks to ray fMnig,
Qy for their support Bro<�ksy,Jay, and
Z, we had good tiraes. Jack Daniels
and Jose Cuervo, you guys raade this

place bearable. Special thanlcs lo Cap-
lain Mosgan for all of your
extra instruction. So here's
to Ihe future cause we gol
Ihm the past. Veni Vidi Vici

Kevin Samuel Divers
M*f, Scuba

Durango, Mexico
Human Factors Engineering-

Who said the road less trav
eled was hard? Even

though I barely made it, I
did! Acknowledge. ..Move
On. COH

Jason Pryce Foster
FOZ -^

.,
' Saint Xavier, NJT
Civil Engineering

WOW- the USAFA challenge is'icom- j
plete. Despite the hard tiraes, the pride-'s
makes it worth it. To my family- your
love & support has pulledme through.
Anita- the times^have been rough, but\
you've always ^t a smile back on my
face when I needed it. Former
Chickenhawks and PPPanthers-

you're indeed special, life
long friends I'll c^rfy vxath
me. FeUas of lacrosse� what
a ride- 1-2-3 GO BLUEl!!

Camilla Amb^r Gage
,
Cami ~

*

Mayrysville, 'WA
V� ,,.fe4mafiraes (Spanish) ,

dad ailvay.j^ ^old me Ihatthii^s
liappen Br ^^i^on. For whatever
reason,Tstavfd hete*God willing, for
whatever reason Fll make il lhroug}i.
I .thank this instilulion foE its lessoiij^ *-

on priorities, detetinTiTatiJn, heart- *"

break, happiness, friends, lov^ & liv-
ing-none of wliich vn^e leamed ^- ^�
tirely In a classrooln. - '^x ~^1
Thanks lo Capt. McGarrity,/ j^-'T f\ ^
who reminded us that hap-v ^�^p|3'*
piness is the essential ingre- ~^^xfr' �^
dient in life. ^���S

Firsties Kj^4

r



Misti Rae Hancoclc^j ^^
Misters

Cheyenne, WY

I've cooked four course meals with

only a hot pot and a toaster ox en, mas

lered sleeping while standing, made 61 1

bucks last 2 months, delivered greal
speeches, created Pulitzer PrSe papers
in 20 rains, wooecI^jMip, losl love &

discovered a prirtce, stuo^d ei'erythiiig
from Asfronoray to Zool^^
and stiU dont knojkv anxlhing,
learned that all nighters suck,
& friends die. ..but noti^Ilng is
more important than God.

Sean Allen Hosey
Ho

Manassas, VA
Human Factors Engineering

It's been a long+iard road, bill I'ra glad
I smck it out. I c'ouldn't hav� done il
xxithout Ihe support ofmy farailv,'you
were my rock. To Ihe brc)^'j(ani!^sis's),
the good times, bad times, cmd close
calls were definitel) 'wurtlPit, xveren't
Ihey? Remember: the lord loves a

working raan, don't trust

whitey , and if you catch it,
see a doctor and gel rid of
il. PEACE!

'%

Melvin Robert Korsmo
Mel, Cosmo, Marine ']
Cilnis Heights, CA

Bill I liiuily bi-lievo�lhat a'
till' si hour'.is that moment whe
lias worked his heart out in a good
cause & lies'exh^^tfd on tlji^field of
battle - victorious." - VSncejliorabardi.
To my Lord be the glory!TryvJom�&
Dad - Thanks for love & ,9|[^pp()ft!
Scott,]D, Pal, Scott, Ryan, LoriA, fam
dy, fnends -God bless you! N

"He is n6 Tool who gives

whal^e tigniil keep to gain
xvhat HI can�jt lose." - EUct

f,

�^^
> Javier Mauricio Prats

rjavs ' �

Te^cigalpa, Honduras
Civil Engineering

USAFA has all been worth it. Primero

gracias a Dios; Huraberto, Cecilia,
Gabriel, Ana su apoyo ha hecho todo
esto posible. A mis amigos, gracias.
Everybody In 8, 36 & CE boys, you
made il all more enjoyable. Tribula
tions, laughter, bad & good memories

can tend to fade, but the friendships
are soraething I will forever
treasure; thanks fellas. Trea
sure the sraall things in Ufe
& smile everyday.

J�

^

,:-x .-^i^

Samuel Ryan Johnson
Fort Myers, Florida
Basebcdl (Biology) �''

Mom, Dad,Justin, and Kristina: thaftk:
for all th^'support and love, without

you guys I wouldn't have even come

close. Tark, EE, Laddy, SP, Rowedog,
Mouth: love ya, loved^yery minute,
and I'll never forget ya. M-Bear: best
of wishes kid. Woolpullers- play ev

ery game like its your last,
cause one day it will be.
God: you gol rae through
this, I'll do ray best.

ScottJay Kissler
Crack

Claremore, OK
Space Operations

"Think positive thoughts* Thank you
Lord for keeping me in Your hands

Rick, Bab, Gage, and Mel thanks for
all the memories. SB.. .bye, oops, rowr,
and I love ya! Mora, Dad, and Melanie
Ihank you for all your support and love.
Mel, Ihanks for putting up
with a cynic and you'll have
lo forgive me for this but il
is Ihe fruth...IHTFP!

Bar Firsties

Jonathan Philip Santangelo . j|ol)en
Jon

Staten Island, NY '"'

Social Sciences

^) Dad & Grandpa: Little did I know
wbefl I xvas younger lhat your actions
i1�ny years ago xvould so strongly
gulSe nty' Ufe-'& instill in me the im-

portaBfeSbt honor. To Mom, Alison,
&' the ^:es^�f family: "Thank you for

your love & _pncourageraent, I would
nobhai;e raa'de it through ^

ho-e xijthout you. To my ^^^
friend* -Reraeniber perse
verance, "Don'l* give up the

-sum

� Frank Ellison Staine-Pyne
SP

Houston, TX
Basic Sciences

To mom, dad, sisters & brothers thanks
for believing in me & for supporting
me. To the boys & giris that made this

experience so great i truly thank you.
To my roommates through the years
RjJB,Oz,Danny, & /Vndy living with

u was great. To my boyz ofthe second

ary DB's are still tiie bestatii-
'letes Lasdy always remem

ber " You never know what

you got until you lose it, so
don't let it slip away"

m

'*m
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Jennie \J'ai^{lret Steldt
Jn, '

Ndilh I )a^s, I^N
Economics Ij^ench)

"Wh.ii IS lhat t^Ung when you're driv
ing ,i\va\ from people^nd they recede
orf the plain till xou see their specks

i dispersing.' it's the loo huge world

I
^' vaulting; us, and il's good-by. But we

' lean I'lux^.ird to the" next

-^razy ventnie HBueath the

i% ikies." -JadcM^uac
-

^
- "A.*.

Jeremy Paul Stringer
^�Stint^ay

lOsslneke, Ml
Electrical Engineering

Praise God^o whom all praise is due!
When you refuse tp be sane this place
can't beat you. Who says that 1 ara in-

� sane,- 1 ara nol traiy. I ara the way we
are supposed lo bjt 5fc(I all�^ you are

insane. When 900 years old
�*�

you reach loo}( as good you
will not hnlifi. Try not, do
or do not, there is no li \

Bradley Edward TUmer
Brad .

Chesterfidd,MO._ ,
Manageraent

�#*

I have no profound words, just the
cjeepesl gratitude toward my family.
Dad, thanks for being my motivation
and role model. ..I'ra stiU trying. Mora,
thanks for your pep talks, inspiration,
and of coiirse. Care Packages! Jen,
thanks for the late night talks, keeping
rae sane, and beingmy best
friend. FinaUy, to LAX^ the (iJiif?s^
tuffest guyaihere. Now to i, ^'>ii;;:i
live ray dreara,,.PWf2. '"^iir

Jared Neal Whatcott
Kanosh, UT

Management (Chinese)'
'

�*

"If youcan imagine it, you can achieve
it. Ifyou can dream it, you can become
it." The six-year program hasn't been

easy, but it's already been well worth
it. I couldn't have done it without the
dedicated support of ray family, ray
friends, and most ofall, my
God. I pray for the sfrength
to be successful in the things
that matter most. 2 Nephi
31:20.

�
5e;

PWb
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Robert Taylor Thompson
Bobbie

�� Arkatfflphia, AR
Bwtbgy*

To Mom, Dad, Renee, and the O's:
Couldn't have gotten thrpugh xvlthput,
you. To my good buddies: Ain't it

funny how a melody can bring back a

memory. Take you to anolher place
In time, completely change your Stale
of MincL Hey folks, don't sweat Ihe
smaU stuff. Il's all small stuff.

Enjoy every day of Ihis great
Ufe. You only get one shot. 1 11 ?,

i Jenna Louise "Rikey
San Diego, CA

Operations Research

It's funny how four years ago can seem
like yesterday. It's been the four hard
est years of my life, but 1 have no re

grets. Thank you Mom and Dad for

your neverending support. Swim
chicks, the Crew, Chickenhawks, Pan
thers, WrlllCj-'Ferfs, Je'rin...you are all
so awe.some! Rae, DSA,
andJack... I love you all so
-much more than you will

probably ever know. God
'RTes^^Yrwi.

James Alali-Wilson
James

Pittsburgh, PA
Political Science � ..-k . ��

.
' V> �^Four years ago, this day seemed ^>db-

tant it felt almost unattainable. Today^^
I leave USAFA. I take wilh mei8}e-, *'
friends I have made, and the memo-

'

-

ries we share. i'PhanksJames! I leave*,!
with the knowls^ge nothing is impos
sible ifyou want it bad enough. I thank
my family for helping me realize il. *-

Finally, I leave kno'xving
those who have b^ed'lh^re
know, those who haven't,
never will.

James Ray Woos|ey III
'

Wooz'
Lexington, Kentucky

ifnental Engineering'
ata ri^! ^tS^^*^" ^^t' furipus, aid

fruslra^, bWt itJs^^I^e.^ Mom, Dad,
atKl }<im, wt�ds asi.ijfc^ustice -to^ny
thanks for yqtmuneh'ding support.^
all my fri�rids',-Go(J,ij^teS Jhd Good '

Luck...yov macTe it,all wortfrwhile.
Jimmy, you're the greatest.
Granddad, ', I kept ni'y
promise. Skyward bouncf,
a toss of the hat, a tum of
the ring, and no more Brit
ish cars!! Firsties

r^.
i^k^^'irf^iK^^f'^KMV- �
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Lynn Marie Alexander
Fairfax, VA

Geography (Japanese) �

"*.
"There is a road, no simple highwity,
between the dawn and the dark^f

night; and if you go, no one may fol

low, that pafh is for your steps alone. '"*^
-GG
I know I haven't always chosen the
easiest road, bul I thank ev-

^^^

eryone who helped SD e /^^'\
along the way! Mom, Dad !kj:!?ji> 'r
and Mark. ..how lucky we "^i^

Richard Charles Altobello
Rick

Manhattan, KS

Operations Research (Math)

WeU, we raade il. It's finaUy over and
it is true, the Academy does look bet
ter in a rear-viewminor. I wanl to xvish

everyone Ihe besl of luck in their ca
reers in the Air Force. To my family,
Ihank you for all of Ihe love and sup
port during these four years.
To my friends, thanks for all
the good tiraes and the JjlpT"''!
raemories. I'll see you out

there.

EEH Firsties

Ian Simon Bautista
Teestah, Philly

San Francisco, CA
Aeronautical Engineering

A big thanks to moras and pops for

yOur'love and always believing in me.

"Skyraiders and old 23, keep on

doWinatin'. T!ira, you inspire me and
I'll loK^ )fc)U alxxays. Minorities, how
could i,llv^without the wh, dh, con
dos and indi always spending our

m(5Bey.. You "guys, and woman, have

given ipe the greatest and
xveiidest Tour years of ray <S�~

life. I loxe vou rtivs. ,

� �Koy Martin Blanco
Pitbull, Mr.Ed
Chicago, IL
Biology

It's been a long 5 years.This is a sin

cere Ihank you to aU those who helped
me though. Nate,and all preppies.
Freshman year "ghetto" Jeff Casey,
FCristie and Chad. Coach Weichers for

all the fun boxing. My sisler who's al

xvays been one ofmy best friends. My
parents for support through my rough
est rimes: MRC, Aftc.
Someone who will hope- ^

fully continue helpingme,in
the future -r Susan Slofm.
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�

Michael Chadwick Bruton

\ -

Cha^ Rurtfh
SmiiliiWd. NC

Historx- Way6tudies

I hank X ou J.esus lor making mx

dreartif a reaUty. M^m and Dad, 1

can't Ihank you enough for all you
' ^. have done. May God bless all who
"
have kept me in their prayers. Greg
and Kadiv, thank you for al

ways taking cajft of me. To

burdboy, spa?,^d man, and ^
Iffike, "Huzzah'.

'

- 'W.

Justin Lee Cummings
.'Ju.'ttin

Tallahassee, FL
Biochemistry

Thank you�mom, dad. Josh, Carrie,
and all my friends^that were there for
me in my times of need. Remember,
when you die, all that you take with

you -are your ex^fren(ie9^
Experience ajl that life has

'

to offer. Lif6 is too short to
be boring.

Gregory Nath Dash
Greg, Smash, Sack
Gaithersburg, MD
General Engineering

"Any great leader in any society~prob-
ably gives better than he gets. That's
just a fact of life." Four years of victo
ries and defeats have come lo end. The
lessons leamed in those defeats hope
fully wiU lead me to future victory.
Thanks to those who stuck with me

through it all - the Hard Core Phan

toms, the Animalistic

Skyraiders,�my supportive
parents, and of cou$e, Sa
rah. '

Francis Joseph Farrelly, Jr.
Frank, Supah-Fast
Pearl River, NY

Huraan Factors Engineering
.Mom/Dad: Thanks for everything!
Your letters & support made USAFA
more enjoyable. I love you! Anne,
Christine, Kevin: I love you! Kevin,
thanks for visiting each year.
Hauptmanns, Gina; Theuiks for love &
support! Carrie: Thanks for 2 incred
ible,- bul sometiraes tumul
tuous years. I love you &
look forward to seeing what
ftiture holds! AFA Friends:
Thanks for 4 great years!

skyraidery^^ erv

Kevin Michael CuiHn
,- Moonshine, Otandpa, Farad, KC
�^

, Lo5t^le,�Y
Elbctrical Engine*ti{\g4Mathematics)

^�^,
_ ^, .

"Grow up Arthur, you would raake a

fine adult.. .Yeah, that's easy for you to.

say-you haven't got 50 pairs __

of short pants hanging In /� 'J
your closet!" K^^i

\ Matthew James Darling
'

Matty
Spring, Texas

Basic Sciences (Math)
To my family: Thank you for all the
love and support. You all stood be-^^
side me through everything and I can �

never tell you enough...how igluch I
^,

love you. Alexandria, you are the
world to rae. jFeUas, take il easy. I hope
that you all find what you're looking
for. "Those who turn back
know only Ihe ordeal, but /^|^^>,
theywho persevere remem- (jP:' y?i
fiei'lhe adventure..."

Jason Michael Ford
Beaumont, TX
Legal StucUes

Thanks to Mora & Dad for stanc^g
beliind rae. You mean more to iriaj^an
you'U know. Brandi, I love you vfith"*;jk
all ray heart & thank you for bei�jg
there for me through the good & bad
times. NotmucWlonger.. TothefeUas:
Later, 1 hope 'yorr find what you are

looking for. "Success is to be measured
not so much by the'^wsition one has '-

reached in Ufe as by thejob-
stacles which he JjaS' over
come." It's a long road, so
peace be the jourafey...

David Lachlan ^^asi-Kun
' Dave

'

Nc\x' Milford, CT
ij- .^'^dnailtical Engineering

j-rogd^fercoming. Freedom
fcftvpntoftg. xe^nHj^w Jfwig as we be

lieve fn 'o�(BidrlBA^,'Miothing Jay
chance."-Ric^NI�d Ba;ch TljanksMonl,
Dad, and�retchen fa^r'3I^)5^our love
and'suppqrt over Ihi^lasf four*years-I
couldn't haVe dpne anjcof this wifliout
you. Thanks to all the afr-
field bums, Ihe fellas frorn
24, and the friends I've
raade through the years-
We made it. Firsties



WiUiam Casey HepleHjl"*^"^ �
Billy

Kennesaw, GA
Operations Research

Thanks Mom, Dad, & Cindy.T alxvax
knew you were supporting me. Dave-
Here's tTie promise, you taught rae all:
Ref '84 "Cool on Honor". It still works.
Kev: We did it aU & stiirnjade it!

Who'da thunk it? ^i^s: you made

swimming worthwhile-andjiept me
sane. Thanks for the gtioanmes: Pig
Roast, X-MAS training, Se- j^p^
aide, Jungle Juice & httle n^^^i
red cups. Anyone seen the ^wi^V
neighbors? ^5?^

Sean Patrick Holahan
Hooligan

Boca Raton, FL
Legal Studies

Thanks to Mqm, Dad, Sandra, Kelly,
Brendan, and faffiily for the^uncondi-
tional love and support, I could^have
never done It xxithout voji'iandT-love
you. Gelay, Burdx , and FerfJB,'ihis isjust
the beginning fellasl-^'on^t^s are true

brolhers. To my roomies, thanks for
being there to keep rae sane! Always
remember, "That which
does not kill me will only
make me stronger." Phil \^
4:13

�'4

George Robert Lavine III
Rob, Latrine. I- S /<
,\ir Force, ' ..S A.

cs (PhiloiOf^yJ

;, hue woufcl not have 1 1'

.vithoutdie faith, mentui m,
and supixirl of family, friends, jpid a

l<cd Tag named'^ofeher. My refiec
tions on Camp US/IBA ftU| ajways
return lo ihe good Umes spOTfwitli rfiy
Pink Panther and Skyraider fShilics.
I look forward to the day "

when I �?an look back on

these^^g^ smile, and say '/

that 4 t(i((>i; "learned to flew
at AiaHiinu^I;." ('59) "-

Brian Stanley MacFarlane
. Mac �

Albuquerque, NM
Political Science

Alter .) years of college, I'm finally
done. I thank God for aU He has given
me. To my faraily, I couldn't have
raade it w/o you. I love you more than
1 can say. Rebecca, who was there for
me through the tough times, I love yo.u.
Dan, Zeese, Cheez, M. Sean Bess,
Russ,JT, Phil, Chad, Fatty, you're the

best.Flying Team: I had a

blast. Skyraiders & StalUons: - .^^j-w
keep faith. Goodluck & 4i^fi
Godspeed! "Never give in." ^^^

Kfim

Shane Clifton Jensen
. Maverick

FTeqderson, NC
American History

"And once you have tasted flight, you
will walk the earth with your eyes
tumed skyvard, for there you have

been, and there you will long to re

tum." Caroline, J could never liave
made it without ybii. ^^

"Whatever our souls aa-e- ^J^IlP-
made of, hers and mine are VtZ^-j
the same." iV^ '

Tia Annette Jordan
T Ti Ti

Goose Creek, SC
Human Behavior

This seemed longer Ihan 5years, but
il's over! I thank God who gave me

strength during bad times and my
family who has and will always be
Ihere for me. This place taught me
aboul myself and who my "true"
friends really are. I couldn't have
made it without you. We made it

fun[DRAMA]! CDR, good luck! This
isn't the last you'll see of
me. .."WHEN'S IT
GONNA .STdl',"'

ESX Firsties

PhUlip Leon Mallory III
Phil, PTWOB *099

Aurora, CO
Operations Research (Mathematics)
It xvent much faster Ihan I thought it
wofrld, and I can truly say that I have
oe regrets. To the MaUorys and Aliens,
thanks for ySur love and support.
Rain^ �p%> 'h^ greatest roommates
and friends a guy could ever have.
And of Co'urse, thanks lo all my
PT'JVOJBs and our adventures in

ghetltijjiess: Here's lo

you.<.^\TT.lTUDE (i~
C^EC K! .1 . .'Blue

t099

JDot^las Thomas Morsches
Cheez, Queso

- Toledo, OH
Mechanical Engineering

FREEDOM!! My time here would
not have been possible xxithout the fol
lowing people: God, for giving me

strength lo survive one more day; my
family, for all their love, support and
guidance; Gina, Matt, Jon, and Brad,
for great times; the Clark family, for
beingmy home-axvay'from home; and
'the Dogs of War and the ' '

-s*,

Skyraiders, for sharing all ^^
the good and bad times. jP^
NO REGRETS!
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Cilia Peiereli.
(.li^l^lcs �

"',.,* .,
Ausliii, FX-

' '^' I\j'litic.itS�fnc^
(.,()d IS ih( K .isgn I am here and I thank
Hun ka my life and ^1 the pfilts in it,

rhanks lo Mom, D.id, and F.;niily fiir

all llic Idxe. support, and help over the
last fiiur veais. To my beautiful beau,
Dou|','ior always beheving In us and
fiir always loqjipg forward to our

dreams becoiniog a reality.
iCnisse ladies.

-�^
i'Po^ all thi

stay svvis^ and remember '^

�'^.
Christopher Reed Raines

Rainay, Ftitty Raines

Vandalla, OH
Political Science

Thanks IB all ofyou who have brought
me through - God, Mom and Dad,
Amy, and the rest of Ihe family.
'Friends - PhiC Joe, Laity, Ekl, Kirbs,
all the bid Chi^efthawJlf, .all the
Skyraiders! .

And to the
Berrv's - thank you so rauch
for aU that you have done
for me!

Marc Harris Segal
Meshuggineh
Dallas, TX

Social Science
- *',

Cynicism, tours, confinements, restric
tions, scrutiny, adversity. . . a Uttle help
from my friends, hope, humor, free
weekends, graduation, good times,
great memories! I know I could not

have made it through wilh
out Ihe support of my fam

ily and friends. Thanks for

putting up with rae.

Philip James VaUie
Frankie

Duluth, MN
Enivormenta! Engineering

No one can accomplish anything
alone. So, thank you lo everyone who

helped me tiirough. ..God, my parents,
my grandparents,Jen,Jer, Eric, Kara,
Matt, Auntie Dee, Uncle Steve, the CE

guys, ray fiiends back horae,
MicheUe, the hockey leam,
Ihe rugby team, and of
course all the other great
friends I've raade here.

ShyraCdery^t

t;

^'^i

Clinton Robert Saffo
SNAFU

"^ Billifigs, MT
Physics (J^ath)

1 leave here wilh knowledge and>x-
perience. Foiowledge ofhow lo paclj.
100 pounds ofgarbage into a 10 pound
bag and experience of counting days
in a place that doesn't allow living, only
surviving. Life is what you fhake of ll,
but it gats tough when "Ihey" don't
wanl you to have one. Of my 6 1/2

years of military service,
these four have been, by far,
the worst. I'm ready to

move on.

Lisa Dianne Waldrep
Dripper .

� New Boston, TX
Engineering Sciences i � ���

I thankGod for givingme sfrengtl>�nd
Mom, Daddy, Brent, and otherslove-'a
and support. Randoms, Lady Ruggvs �

'

- I'd do it all over, but only xvith y'all. : �

SCRUMMIES'SWARM! Wendy'^i,,
Elly, Amy, antyfj - I've never had a

real sister before, but noxv I have four.
Il doesn'tmatter whefe you
are or what you do... if'xiell
about the friends aioiig flie V^^9
way. God Bless!

/fif^v
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^U/^Staryof thXrtf-

i�

Patrick Joseph Anderson '^
Phat, Patty "*.
Atianta, Ga

Basic Sciences �''

What a long, but interesting exp^-
ence. In |l sfrange way, I'll miss this .

place. However, I could not have*',
made it without the love and support
of my family: Mom, Dad and Chris.

Finally, this whole dream came true

and will continue to coinetrue because
ofthe cUrection and encour

agement of my choicest

friend,Jesus Christ.

Steven Gerald Behmer M
Steve

"

Lake Havasu City, AZ
Operations Research

Thanks to those who believed In rae:

Dad, Mora, Jodi, Malt and Calll. I
know I wouldn't have raade il through
this place without your constant in

spiration and support. To all the
FTWOBs.. .raay long swoops and low

pulls forever be wilh you.
Attitude. ..Huah!! Don't forgel. .."We
can alwaysjurap." Spring Break '96. .it
was worth it. 1 love you
guys. Blue Skies.. .#105 ^^

Firsties

James Edward Brown III
JB, GodFather ofSoul

Baltiraore, MD
� Manageraent

^" ^anks, GOD for sending your angels
teT-vvatch over rae: My Mom and the
'Stewarts! They kept my eye on the

prSfe. I'm former grateful. "Thanks for
sendijjgtKim; she's beautiful in

eVeryxxay.GOD, this place was tough,
but you gave me Ihe strenigh to suc

ceed. MOM,'thisisallforyou. I Love
Yqu! "Thanks to all the

brothas, Sistas, ftiends, and
leamraates. FFF. No Re

grets, J.ater. .

s Qiad Nathan Burdick
Burdy

Z Miami, FL
Hyper Physics/Astro Dynamics

First, thank you Father for dreams
come true. Mom, Dad, Cal and Beau
- you've helped make the Impossible
possible. Fellas - you are what Ihis

place is aU about. Thank you. ..what
more can 1 say? Pace - thanks for the

love, laughter and sweet, sweet memo

ries. I will forever hold you
in my love. Keep smiling T',ii^fc;Y
bud, I'U see you when I'ra

called home!



I Nole James Braver .Curry
-

� ticat^, Rcavff .

Oak liidgf, M9
Hunian|jles

'1 hanks 1(1 my ^nlly lor the lasl 5 years
and loall my friends b^ck home for all
ofthe i;i eat periods of leax-e.
To .ill ni\ Inends here it

~ has been (-ine hell ofa binge
tour! I -sure am glad il is

(IXCl' -�^,

'k

Keith Eric Englin
Porky, OffEnglin
Indianapolis, IN

Physics (Math/German)
Thank youjesus for all that You gave
me while I was here, and for showing
me that Tme Love Waits, Mom and

� Dad, you were right beside me everx

minute, Chickenljixv^s, i'lMfever for
get the fun (yes, fun) we had 'freshman
vear. Contsas, on your�' '.?
faces! To my boys In 38,
keep on rollin'. To ray
HUAH ctassraates...'�8
DOMINATES!!

William Francis Julian
Jules, WF

Marshall, MO
'

Operations Research'

I only have one word for this -jJIace,
FIDO. Thanks Mora and Noel for

being Ihere for me. I made it because
of all my family and friends. I owe it
all lo the WeWo brotherhood. Thanks
Slack, Brad and Steve, you kept me
sober through it aU. I could not ask
for better brothers than you guys and
the Chicken Booties. I am

glad I made it through this
hell. Keep the hope'�iUve. x-'^

ICristine Renee Kramer
Kristie, K

Fenton, MI
Aeronautical Engineering (Math)

To all the days spent cursing TL. and
dreamingof our lives in Tahiti.. .it's the
four of us against Ihe world. .-.-.

.And no, I won't have 10 kids V ^rj^.'^y
at our reunion... ''W^M^

J?'-*.

AU/StoryofThlvty -

^ Jacob Benjamin Fite
�

i-i:--, I 'Mi Benton, AR
MbkII ^^ Heclrical fel^iheering(M

hOODinM

iWr**<,
"?

\i^^

[ryfr

f

Shawn Keone Gilliland
Makakilo, HI

Political Science (Japanese)
WASSUP!! Mora & Araa you 2 have
made me the person I am today, thank
you. Grampy & Grammy, you have

always been there for me. I don'l
know ifl should say thanks fof show
ing my the Acaderay or not, but Ihanks
-for your love.' MUce, Sue, & Ryan, you
guys know there is no way for me to

show how much I appreciate all you've
done. You raake leaving
CO harder. Now to fellas.

^ wouldn't be here if il
wasn't fo?'

Sean Eric Lee
Morgan Hill, CA
Basic Sciences

To all of the people who kept
it real. My Mom and Father,
thanks for all the support. And
for everyone else S.O.M.S.
and you know I'll holler.

John Anthony Lesho III
Bccoch, BJ, Johnny, &Ac*Pro Ranger

Shargsburg, G*A
', Geography

�s

To parent^,'^'fermty, friends, teachers,
'

MTA, &AO(Jt\v^fcto say thank you.
You stood be5tede''i^e and put faith in
me despite all tijrcunrrstances & doubts.
I would also like to thanlt-di^se people
xvho have made my experience here
so enjoyabFe.&^compIete with -J^ %k ">
special appreciation to the^Btl^i^i
SPs. Can you believe 1 madelF'^^"
it?! By perserverance the snail
reached the ark. Hebrews 12: 1

Firsties
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Uvalde Elmes Mendez
UV!,IJ!

Oak Ridge, TN
lil(,l,.i;\

Thank you Mom, Armand, & Phillip
for your love & support. You have

given me the strength to keep reach

ing for ray drearas. 1 thank God for all
of my friends that I have rnade over

the pasl four years. %<Mpvere truly Ihe
wind beneath ifly wingsfel will never
forget ray baaaby, xvho shewed
beauty ofthe star^ lhat I had

merely stared at for so long.
I xvill solo one dav, but I xx-Ul
not be alone,

William Walter Nelson
"C-Bass"

Management
San Antonio, Texas

I xvant to thanjcmy famdy and friends
for helping rae ffiake it through this

place. To the others who tried to get
rid of rae, you failed. 1 hgf�e tlftt oth
ers that follow will leam frbrrtmy greal
accoralishmenis here^Rl
USAFA. To the fellas on die

rugby team; trips, games,
non-alcohohc drinking and

A-dogs.

Joseph Murray Parham
Joe

Roswell, NM
1 Science

I^tharil^ Qfid, my ftmiily, and i

friends ftjr'cartying me through Inn

with their Blength and love. Philipptaris
4;13. Of all th�itlilrigs rve<H(?arned

here, I'd have to say'ftje ittos| Impor
tant is what true friends are.*That Ites
raade It all worth it. "All I

can do is my best and hop'
that's go�d enough." Waym
Gretakx

Pavid Andrew Pokrifehak
, Poker

I . Wenatchee, WA
' umputer Sdence

I jusl xvant lo say thanks to God, my
family, Erik, Sexy, Slackerman, Kat,
and Courtney. I couldn't have made it
Ihrough this place withoui you guys.
A special Ihanks goes to Trina and her
coffee shop, that place is a

godsend after the long and

sleepless nights of Comp
Sci.

'^^ V > ^��-

:CJ^
<�. ary

Brent Michael Nestor
Chet, Uncle Fester .

Ottumwa, IA * *
.

Mditary History ^

'

I would like to say Ihanks to my wdn-

derful faijjily for all their support. /
Mora, Dad, Derek and Shane, r� ,

couldn't have made it through here
without you. To all the, fellas and *iy
friends, thanks for aU the memories. It
is people Uke you thal'makethls place
worthxvhile. Let us not ever forget the
great times as well as the

challanges we overcame lo

make It lo graduation.

Shelby Elaine Ortiz
Long Beach, CA
Meteorology

It's taken five years to accompUsh this
childhood dream. Thank You God,
mora, girls, famUy, and Anthony for

believing in me. I*unkasaums Rex - be
nice! Lex- only 5 more years to retire
ment! MB, lets do some cur
rentWX m die AE WHAT!
Thnx All Mighty Stars!

SEB, AUways. DOMI
NATE 98!

m Firsties

Paul Marshall Sexton
Sexy

Phoenix, Arizona
Foreign Area Studies (Russian )

"We hve in deeds-not words" Gen.

l^.ttcKi "A true soldier embraces disci

pline. It is formed by the intensity- of
ihe^driU" Aiwionyraous The Team

roniei f^ti To my teammates-you
inspired &., Kept me here. Andy -

Daytorfa, Vail, SCIDM96, MardlGras
- d(jnt forgeryour car covers! Drozy-
when iiyour 1 st record com

ing ou* hC-Never Let Up
&.^tay Hardl^ MOPAR
rules! Do Sxtydanx a'

Joshua Adrian Shown
Josh

Z Slaplelon, NE
History

It's hard to believe that we're already
done. I'm no poet, but I would like to

thank mv parents for their love and

nnderstanding. Mora for all of Ihe ar-

lides, ray Warhawk brothers and sis

ters for showing me xvhat true friend

ship is, and Emily for her

infinite patience. I wouldn'i
trade a minute of the last
four years, but I don'l xvant
to try il again.
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Scott Nfichk^l Sieting
Bloonuii.don.^A
.\.iiieiKar�J-lls?)ry-

iiks lo my kimil^TOr your love ;uid
1, III Thanks most of all to God

4 me the opportunities I have
K, all the PTWOBs, Blue Skies

irever. To ;ill of the friends
haS hPrfe, keep in touch,

and 1 wish you the besl. 1

;.an't beliQyfev<|^ finally
-er... "?.

Robert Edward Skuya
D^tyton, OH

Gefteral Engineering
This placed statted with a dream that's
noxv become a realit},'. Thanks to Mora,
Dad, Joanne, and all ray
friends xvho helped me

Ihrough here. I'll always..
have�tlie memori^a. .

, ^J

Jarin Roy Thayn
Chewbacca,Chewy,Mike Bravo,S.M.

Tacoma, WA �m. 1...,

Electrical Engineering'
Sarah, My Love: Eph. 3:19, Son^of S.
4:9-11; 3 Degrees of Glory: It's about
time. Can you say Graduation? To all:

May Ihe Lord Bless you and keep you,
and may He be with you
until we nieel again. Mora
and Dad: Thanks, I never
could have done it xvithout

you.

Charles Christopher Zitzmann
Plainview, Long Island, NY

Legal Studies

This place has been responsible for
some ofthe worst and some ofthe best

days of my life. Yet, I would not trade

my experience at USAFA for the
world. Thanks to Mama, Daddy,
Cindy, Caren, Christopher, Grandraa
and Grandpa Zitzmann, Grandma and

Grandpa Lefaro, Uncle 'EA,
Unde Chico, Aunt Marian, ^\i\
Uncle Sonny, and little pea. |
The best is yet to come.

Cotytt(Mi^ay1^MyhfThC^y^m^e/



Christopher Lee A^^ ''^^
Chris

Kennexxick, WA

OpeiationsR( i Spanish)
"Inasmuch as ye hax e done it unto one

ofthe least of these ray brelhren,"Jesus
teaches us, 'ye luive done il unto rae"
Matthew 25:40 Skyraiders ami
Rads. ..thanks for all the riitepiories
May the Lord watch^wer you. Thanks
Mom, Dad and Steven. 1 couldn't have �

done it wilhout you guy*.
Amy, you are Ihp raost im
portant person in my life.
I love you. Let's start the
adventure.

Jennifer Lynn Bagozzi
Jen, Red, Red All Red

Naples, FL
Aerospace Physiology

Graduation, Baby, Yeah!! What a crazx
four years! Mom; Dad, I loVe you. I

knoxv you're proud of me, but 1 am

even raore proud just tp bi^Iyour
daughter. I've groxvn up here,'I've been
sad here, I've been iihwl |yti but I've
been happy here. I'll always reraera

ber how exciting it's been, the oppor
tunities I've had, and the
friends I've made. Shelby, -^^
Bobby, Gymteam, Aaron, &
Coach-thanks for the love.-^i"

Sheroyd Lydell Brown
Ik ^"'^

Lawton, OK-
?j�!gal Studies

^.Ws/'*
�sl of 'affTvxant to-*hank God -acd

the family," thanks for all the support
and inspriration you have giv^ rhe

during my five yeajiJ'here. And lasdy
1 want lo give a shot (i#ttoSU^piy boys
lhat have 1 have gone ihfouPl die ffre
with. JLee, Gill,JB, Vince, SUefe, Bo,
Phil, Nav, Trisha.. .much
love. Po�r a little out for r^

MadpogSlcFee, " Wj^

<Diane Elizabeth Carloni
Plyraouth, MA ' �

Hurnan Factors Engineering
This place gave me more opportuni
ties Ihan I could have ever imagined. I
really enjoyed ray tirae here. Take

advantage of whal is being offered to

you. It is truely unique. AU I can say
is smile and be thankful. Thank you
Mora, Dad, Janice, Brian,
and friends for all of the V-jnt/^'
help Ihal you gave rae. I
will never forget that.

Marika Charlene Barto
Marika

ChehaUs, WA
Human Behaviors/Human Factoss

Two roads diverged in a wood, antfI
I took the pne less traveled by, and thai
has raade all the difference. To the
Zooraies-thanx. To my true friends: I'm

done, you made all the hard times

worth il, you helped me survive. Kelly,
be strong, YOU'LLWIN?! Never back
down, stand up for what's

right, be the angels lhat are
disquised as ordinaty people
leading ordinary lives.

Floyd Hadden Brazier
Maple Valley, WA
Human Behavior

I sought God, but ran when I found
His annointing. While here, I've been
confronted with Iffe (raom and her can

cer), death (Pace Weber), and tough
decisions (Jesus as my God, or foot
ball). Through it all, I have learned to

love and depend on Jesus,
and He has given me His

love, grace and mercy, and

my brothers and sisters

whom I love.

WL Firsties

Scott Alexander Chandler
SAC, Chancellor
Anlelope,CA

Biology
"Hianks to God, ray faraily, Aray, and
myfriends. You all raean the world to

iJfc. I wouldn't be getting the heck oul
ofWere if it xvferen't for you. Kenny,
shoxv'.^mJ�vhal you're made of Paul,
He's xxiatching you. Roy,
when in doubt "The resl .awgot.

ofyou, don't sVeat the petty
thingsj, Del the sweatv

things'*'SAC

Shane Michael Crippen
OldMan

Fountain Hills, AZ.
Electrical Engineering (Russian)

There xvere two paths in the
road. I chose the one less /^ -^

traveled.

jL,
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Mark Allen Esslinger
� Las V^'gas, ffy.
Cominit^i'^ci^'p

��Coo1it|ittq die LtJirfWhatever you do,
ndyour pla^ will succeed"-Prov.

I :! �rhank you, Lofd, for walking
with nie through the good times and

can X mg me tiirough Ihe difficult ones.

'I nevei would have made it Ihrough
this xvidioul Your guidance. Family,
liu-nds, ancfroofliiniates, thank you for
xour love andSupport. You have all
made an indenble impact
upontn^Stfe. "Remember,
the! besjt^^ngs in Jife^are
free..." tf-^t j.

''

Craig Anthony Fronczek
C-FiOirZ, 'Chex-mix

Johnstoxvn, PA
.Mechanical Engineering

Thanks to my family and friends for
all of the support Especially, Dad,
Mom, and Karen, you three were al

ways there when I needed help. Also,
to iny friends, the^aasand^ .

old Freak Shgw, you were
'

,jr^
the ones that made this

place great. Best of luck to

you all.

Arden Kilinahe Kyuzo Ikehara
Ardz

Kalihi, HI
Biology ,

Big mahalos to all my family''^and
friends back horae. I wouldn't have
raade it without your love and support.
Malama to the old warhawk 'ohana
and the jiads. We've had some great
times.. ."b"' to the face, fox run, and
motel 6 just to name a few. To all the
Hawaiian bruddahs...keep
eating spam and laulau,
but don't ferget to alwayz
PU IN SAI! "You kn^w rae

cuz..." A hiu hou-?.,

Wallis Warner Laugfirey
WaU

Tampa, FL
Biology

"It's better to regret soraething you did
than soraething you didn't do" RHCP.
"Thanks lo aU ofyou dirtballs and God
who steered me in the right, or wrong,
threction. Special thanks to Wad for

everything, especially our friendship.
Especially thanks to Katie for giving
rae a chance even when you
knew all about rae. And
one last tiling, "Be tme to

yourself and you wiU never

fall" Tribe. -YOMOUTH

�"W"

M" CoxyJCcf^mpuyK' y/\e/

tebt.Q

:!;�

\ "l"Connie Renee Garcia
Con

MiWary Brat

Operations Resti?(;lj (Mathematics)
Choose your own path, is what they
say. Choose your own destiny, and.
make it come alive one djty. Thank you
Jesus for your guidance. Mom & Dad,
I love you! Grandpa & Aunt Becky, if
you could see me now. Amara, thanx
for the sanity. Ben, you're the best thing
in my life. I love you with all my
heart. .friends first and al

ways. Polaris Staff (Greg,
Mike, Cory, Phil) you made __

life fun & interesting.

I James Robert Graham II
BrotherJim

I Clawson, MI

j European Area Studies (German)
The Academy is a great teacher ofSto
icism. In the course of our four years
here we learn to resign our '�%

selves to anylhing, even the
J sacrifices thatmust be made
to achieve greatness.' ^ |

Aaron Joseph McCarthy
Maiden, MA ���

Huraan Factors'

"With benefit of hindsight, perhaA it
wasn't such a hot idea."-Raising^Ari-
zona. I want to thank ray family fofall"^
their support. Thanks to the Possevpf ,

''

35,Wiener, Bobby,Jen, Rob, Ben, and
everyone else.. "I chd it the best I couliii,^ .

when I was stuck in this place, and had
asmuch fun as I could when
I weis Stock in this place." '-**^ -

Dazed and Confused, --t

Tferesa Lee {k|ead
^aci�, Smurf Big TMead
'^ Ldv�land, CO

ways I have grown in
ast f3l|tW|^^igtature is not one of

them. '"ptsSSfnOTfe^ ^bel crew and
the Rad ganfkriiSip^bii Mom, Djd,
Robert, Christephe^', Shejly, DustiilJ
Eddie, Haana, TayshiB,'WfelJ'
and'Eric for all of yojy sup
port.

"-
�

V
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Ryan Grayson Pirozzi
P-Roz

PortJefferson, I^Y
Huraan Factors Engineering

With the exception of the last four

years, I reaUy liked this place. Mom
and Dad^ I coulcin't have done It with
out you. Boyz in the Port, thanks for
being there for me. To Ick,^M, Bos,
and Marz; If there *uitie thing I gol
out of Ihe Academv , D�ides myself
il's great fellas like you.Jen-'
nifer, who knexv?, Thanks to 't

you, I can neve^^reallx re- N\
gret it.

Donald Egan Hanner Ratcliff
Blountville, TN

Electrical Engeneering
A day late and a dollar
short. v.Cs>�i

I

IT*
Robert Joseph Schreiaer

Boh. Bab

Chicago, IL -

Ml cha ni(,at -Engineering <Mafh)

^ Thanks li/^ora, Dad*fim and there
ofthe family. 1 love you and 1 couldn
have done it without you. Jo ^1 tin

Ra4s and all the*-il�5s, goocfiioek and

don'l ever forget all (SW gdfad tipies
Mt. Herman, IHOP, AusS^fowet-s.
Christy Lodge, Motel-6, the D^u�e,
Cookies n'Cream shakes, cheapisigars,
phone cail? over ring dance

fbriai)), Qtiuck, Julio, the

Sub^u, teea. slumps, and
Weez^. C-y^!

� Neil Aaron Schroder
r Steel

AraariUo, TX
Environraental Engineering

To the horny 18 gang, and my buds in

39, never forget Ihe adventures, YEA
baby YEA. Al least 1 can say, 1 did il
Ihe best I could while I was stuck in

this place, had as much fun as I could
while I was stuck in this

place, played as hard as I r i^y
could while 1 was stuck in %r^�
this place. Jeremiah 29:11. ?

Sr.^iJ'*^

Roy Patrick Recker
RP

Denver, CO
Basic Sciences �

"Celebrate we will, because life is shtlrt jJ
but sweeter certain. We'll climb on 2

. j|
by 2, to be -sure these days continue.

.

These things we cannot change" DMB
Above aU, faraUy is #1. Thanks to them
for keeping me going. Friends, what
can 1 say? Skypilots, yes please. Ratz
babies. Flounders & the Big Plan. Ev

eryone else, you're money.
Then there xvere 3: RZH.

John B is the raan for oth
ers. 1 more thing: AMDG.

Andrew Charles
Drew

Indianapohs, IN
Biochemistry

To all those who stuck by
me. ...Thanks.

RonaldJohn Edward Sloma ;
Ron

Batde Creek, Ml
Management

Mom, Dad, Faxvn... thanks for evety-
Ihing and putting up with me during
iJsBse kist years... you too Ardz. Iguess
its 'Bfeen hard Hut it'll be nice to live for
a changeBJFreakshow, it was
ftm and aH J hax^ to say is

uhhhhhhhhhhhhhh, never
miiid, never rtiind.

Alesandro Valenzuela Smith
Schmitty

Washington D.C.
Economics (Spanish) j

This path, this road less traveled by
nears die cherished completion. Mom,
Dad, Pablo, Abuellta, Cochran familiy-,
your love & support xvere paramoni in

achieving this goal. Gatekeepers,.
Death Row, amigos from 39... the fond
memories & fnendships are xvhat I take

from here... tiiese have rnade

all the difference. This join -

ney approaches its end. A

new and brighter one beck

ons. Engage and never settle.
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Li^Xi

b.adley David White
Major GenefRl
Ankeny;. IA

Opeiaiions jpiftsearch
-
? ,.

Ihanks 1,1 mx (i.iients for always be-
licx iiig in me. "lb the former Pink Pan-
ilu'is, wc sine had fiin in Frisco and
Pi IK 111 I I ilk Gatekeepers, the merao-
iKs xvill never die and may the tradi
lions never end. To the
1 ( Huicll, you halted make il
.ill possible. "H& the Rads,
iliiuiks for txvo fun X'ears. OIT
x\e go'...

"
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Wade Bradley Adair
Lawton, OK
Managemenl

Thanks to God for getting me thriftiigh
four tough years (Eph. 4:13). Thanks
Dad for alxvays pushing me. Mom and
Don forThe unending support. Blaine,
I love you man. The Burrows, you
made it easy. To all ofthe felfas, thanks
for being there. Roht)^,JB, Schmidty.
Good luck Rustyt one m<3^. Good luck
Hawks and former PanthetS
Its been fun. Sg I got that
going for me, xxhich is nice.

Everywhere.

Frank Spivey Arnold
Albany, GA

Engineering Sciences

What's to write? It took me 3 years in
the Zoo to v^hie good Frfends over

good grades, convictions over conve

nience. Thank you Lordjesusl^ He
brews 10:23-25 Cody, PaljSx �^�

K-Will, COWIE!', and
WO.W You guys DBFI!>#E
the Academv!

m-^-i''

Colin Chandler Clingan
Fanta-C, Trip-C, CC. C

Orlando, PL
�l> Management

I^^BBWBhap'mans. Milwees, Harrises,
"

Zerels, antlSchlach: love & thanks foi
ever! Academy Boyz: "With the gamf
clock expired & tbe^Coreboaftiperma
nent we wipe the sweat-" from our

brows, raise our heads slox"i^, & loek

apprehensively into the future; letxis
not concern ourselves with the score,

gentiem^ - rather, go confidentiy and
be "at ease" knowing that

you ^ouldn't have played
on a bttler team." - CCC

.Michael Lloyd Conners
Mike

Coeur d' Alene, ID
Middle East Area Studies (Arabic,

Mom, Dad, and Maggie, much ofm\
success I owe lo you. I could not hax i

made It without your love and sup
port-thank you! To The Five and thi
others that I met along the way, your
friendship means more to me than all
the diplomas and Lt bars in the worid.

May the memories we've
shared never fade, and the

relationships we've built
never falter.

^ir^rw

^�r''
Sammuel Cesar Berenguer

Sam

AUentown, PA
Operations Research

Perception is too often the Reality hu
manity chposes to accept. The paper .'jj
copy ofyou dictates your success. This*-"-!
creates cynics, skeptics, & hypocrites,
but from each we jearn. To God & my
family, I am an extension of you;
Sarge, Liz, Chris, Scott, Mike: you
know my heart. HG,
Warhawks, old snakes, ev
eryone I ever worked with... I ,r
friends: it's been an honor
& pleasure; God bless.

Charles Gates
Tomball, TX

Biology (Spanish)
Some meraories: Pupacates and Spe
cial O, Expedition '97, Jackpot in Ve

gas, Valpo & Spring Week, Mighty
Mel, Singing the Muppets, Colonel
Hell, CST II, chariie point camping,
Oxygen Zone Motel, Mel's Luxury
Bus, Titanium T's, Pikes, It's over!,
CAVS & the key, Willy's, The Acci
dent, Na-ked Maaan, Ele-Time,
Chupecabras, Toughest Man,
Randolph Van. Thanks
Mom, Rick, WUl, friends-
words can't express. mj^

Marc Dominique Jean D'Oria
Gina

Vitry Sur Seine, France
French exchange

Thank you aU for what you have given
to.hre at the Academy. I had a greai
aad unforgettable experience. I never
imagined thai-place was so beautiful,

huge, aryl freezing ! Thanks CoUn.

MicheQe, Pfihl, and ofcourse TJ.. tht
big hurtler :' without you all, I xvould
have been lost in this place. Warhaxx ks,

you ar� the BEST !!! Always remem

ber tofcijk forxvard, to enjoy each dax

oflife, and to fAiRE FACE !!!!

Jeremy Todd Edwards
Las duces, NM

^European .Area Smdies (German)
Firsl I xvant lo say- thank you to mx

parents. I FCNOW I xvould not have

made it through without you! Thanks
to all ray friends: the old Stelag crexx

and the newWarhawk family. Il's been
a roller-coaster. The price xvas high, 1

definitely gol a littie dizzy
AND somexvhal sick, bul 1

also had some fun. "I can do

all things through him who

gives me strength."- Phil.

4:13

/j'
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Jack Winston Flynt III
Fort VVoith, TX

Maijagejn(?ilt'^
Ona xving and a pray'er, I finally made
ll! Thank you. .to God and my family,
to xxhiira 1 oxxe all my success. Rob,
Il's been a blast. ..thiuiks for being there.
.\ toast to fhe Crew, who never let a
dull moment pass. And to

Jenna, 1 xvill alxvays treasure ^^ 33 I
our love and fiittvdshlp.

t

Michael Patrick Healy
.\flke

Stafford, VA
�� Aeronauticed Engineering (Math)
The five year plan was definitely the

xx'ay to go. The Unix ersity of Virginia
taught rae about real college life.
Thanks Mom for always understand

ing. 'Dad, thank^fo'i*.sparl�mg my in
terest in the U.S. Air Force and Ihe
United Slates. Air Force Academy.. 1
look forward to your advice and guid
ance in the fiiture. To my
friends, Mike, Schultzie,Jon, /C.,\\
Shane, Veen, and Sammy, !.-<^)p I
good luck and keep in touch, 't^^/

Scott Leonard Tdempner
Klemp-dogg

Massapequa Park, NY'
Astronautical Engineering (Math)

Wow. I finally have a soapbox.. Well,
it might not be the time or place to say
that I wish people would quit whining
aboul how hard they think il is here or
how much Ihey think their Uves suck.
I had a good lime and tried to fight the
good fight If you're reading this, don't
forget your ideals & idealism; when
they take a blow, pick your
self up & start over. Butter

cups, you guys afe my
brothers and sisters.

Shad Jae Lacktorin
Eagle 1, Stractorin

Bloomington, Mn
Social Sciences

Thanks to all my faraily, friends at

home, and my friends here at the Acad

emy. You were always there behind

me, helping me along the way. I love

you all. I won't forget you either Den
nis. You were a great friend. Wish you
could be here. Go forth In life, but al

ways lake a moment lo look back at

the pasl. Never forget. Your
meraories raake you what

you are. 98 Dorainates!
HUAH!

Vfori
u. fo^X

L lason Lawrence Hicks

X^^ Hicky^
x^

, Jenks, OK
"^x Operations Reaearch

"Cynicism is disappointed ideallstn."
Four years: It hapipen'ed. Thatiks.
Mora, Dad, Whitney, & everyone else
who put up xvilh my accomplishmenls,
gripes & everything else. Hatch, we've
been there for each other a lot & found

something we thought we'd lost:
friends. Obie & the fellas frora 40,
thanks for the fun &

'iggilies.' Chris, we've been

though everything together
& the story isn't finished yet.

Cody Justin Humphrey
Humpty

Fallon, NV
Chemistry

What 1 leamed at USAFA is thai there
are only two important things In life,
greal freinds, and lots of sleep. The rest
here was all jusl filler. 1 also
want to ihank Kristine for

helping me'survive this

place, I couldn't have done

il on my own.

Lucretia Lynne Lewis
Lucy

Bumet, TX
Political Science (Spanish)

"Man's flighl through life is

sustained by the power of
his knowledge." -Austin

"Dusty" Miller Thanks,
Mom, Dad, aad*Travis.

Chad Michael Memmel

4 ,,Seatde, WA'

Gene^"Ei^ipeering Qapanese)
Thank ytiuGod, Dad, Mom, Michelle,
Lanette. a^i^Mr- Puppers. .Ayn Rand
once said th^ e?fperience Isn't xvhat

iappens to yiJui, itj^x'vhat you do with
�hat happens-|o yoii.

"

Aperson can

achieve much, but lose�h�-wwrld in the
end. Fame, money, poxver, �

and prestige a^e all fleeting
values of worth. Leave

soraething better behind.' 1
ask you, what will your
legacy be?

Firsties

*KV^^*^'^irf4iiHi^lvr�^^ .



Erin MacBride Munson
Muns

Alexandria VA ^1

Legal Studies

First, love & thanks to my xvonderful

faraily because xv/o inspiration there
is only TWrra'alcy. To friends: why don't
we stay forever young? Miss you Pace.
Soccer girls & guys (cas -& corey)
Thanks for taking th^ ri^ & being frue
friends (espedally Paige, earp, red,
I.Gadget). Warhawks^ ""feady to

bone??? Love-,^you guys! *

"Perhaps even these things
wdl sorae day be pleaseni
to remember." - \Srgjl

Michael Scott Rowe
Scott

Aberdeen, MS
Management

"Let the record show I took the bloxvs,
but I did it my way."-Frank Sinafra

Many Ihanks go out to mv familj' and
my fiiends who raade this possltle. Il
is safe to say that I xvould
not have raade it without
\ ou. Woolpullers, you guys
made il easy. Keep puUing,
and if it nips ya, it nips ya.

Nathan William Tarkowski
Naler, lark, 22

Sheboygan, Wl

American Histoi|t'
' ,' '^

Thanks Mom, Dad, Ben, and Matt for
your love and support. Woolpullers,
thanks for the raemories-some good,
some bad, all interestfrig. RJ-f've never
seen better on the hill. EE, you'U al

ways be my furry brother! Todd, Sega
M5s were the best Hopefully I am as

good a friend as ihe one's I have. Thi

game witt go on xvithout me
but my hefirl wiU alxvays be
on die mound. Never Quit!
Neve?*Give Up"

Benjamin Edward Trautwein
THEMAN

Wheadand, WY'

Operations Research

.anks to ray family and friends. They
were Ihe ones who kept me
here and without Iheir sup
port and OTF nights (xveeks)
1 would have never raade it.

^PP

'^.-
- '^�=- '^

\Var:
Jason Adams Schmidt

Schmidty
Milivaukee, WI

Pohtical Science (Spanish)
One should be able to defend o'ni

by showing lhat some people haye
natural aptitude for philosophy and fo^^^
leading the state, whUe oth
ers have nol lhat aptitude
and must follow the leader.
- Plato

Marilyn Ann Schroering
Mart, Sis, Bearing
EvansvUle, IN
Military History

Mom, Dad- "Thank you" & "I love
you" are an understatement. Guard
'98- "Sir, the team comes first!

many happy silicone highs
Christians- be lifeguards, nol um
pires. Tony- eorilypb. 'i�K-HUAH!
VVarhawks- do Ihe right thing b/c il's
the right thing to do. The Academy
experience is what YOU make of it.
"Your greatest possession is
the 24 hours direcdy in front
of you." James 1:2-4

'

Log-
TCB

William Oliver Wade
Will, wow
Rye, NH

Engineering Sciences (Math)

^hank You Mom, Dad, and Whitnex-.
You made e\-er\-thing possible ihrough
y�ur love and support. To the

PTWOB's: YbO are the best friends tiiat

anyone -could ever ask for. Spring
Break,Jling Dance, all ofthe Demos,
and all of the nights out can never be

topped. Here's to vou,,.

BLUE^SKIES... PTWOB ^-
#107. rcan't wajt to seeyou X^c-^
all out there, 143! <S^ '

Kevin Scott Williams
K Will

Scolts Valley, CA

Human Behavior (Philosophy )

To God, Mom, Dad, famil)- and ftiends,
thank )'0U for alxvays believing in me

even when I didn't. Through camping
trips at Stanley Canyon, lo Ops at

Edwards, lo Ring Dance xvith "the

boys", lo the "The Wratii", I forever
xvill be grealful for the friends I haxe

made here. May our xvings

spread forth and allow us .n

lo achieve our goals and m.i \
our paths cross again. LTH

v..



^'INVSV, 7^'
Brian Anth6ny Wilson

litihha *

Schoharie, NY
Management

/
-

Fl\js^ "na/ed-jpid Confused" quote
suBlijjI'up. "1 jusl want to look back
arid say thai I did it the best 1 could
w bile I was slU^lA^is place. Had as

' mu<;h fiwnBl niould when I was stuck
in thisplace. Played as hard as 1 could
xvhen 1 was sl,�ck in this

place..." I Hftade great
friends loo. - Reapers,
Warhnxvks, and the Pimp
Daddy's.

li

k^^mti^
1 Jr ^^f\U1 1 .^^V: . iM
I" B^*:

VOar, forty
iw

^

FLAG p^.9,T�*!.^.Vr.
N I K

FLA.'
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JUNE WEEK
Section Editor: Connie Garcia

Rlollomng spring semester finals, a
time oftransition andpreparation
takes over the cadet wing.
Underclass cadets are preparing
forexcitingsummerprograms,
and firsties are

eagerly an-

/

M

ticipating
tlie arrival
of family
and /

/
/

friends
for graduation-
related activities.
That time period,
though, marks
more than a transi
tion from the aca

demic year to the
summer. Its acti'vi-
ties represent
progress through
the cadet ranks,
and into active

duty. Theymark
many crucial be

ginnings, transi
tions, and endings.

The individual
and group accom

plishments recog
nized atJune
Week events such
as ring dance, the

ruitoiisii
cer

emony,
and the organi

zational awards

parade are sym
bolic ofwhat a
cadet can achieve
as they advance
through the chal
lenging military,
academic, and
athletic programs
at the Academy.

There are

milestones of
achievement at

many points
through the cadet
experience, but
none can match
tiie PRIDE, suc
cess, and relief
that is often felt

duringjuneWeek
festivities.

\t Derek Mentzer hugs an adoring fan. his younger .iisler . Graduation is an

\otioiial time for graduates and family menibers alike as each realize that an end
. come lo a chapter in tlieir lives and a new one is to begin. Photo by B. Brandow.
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Triumph
A Moment of Pride

I

Ring Dance

ri

While
lookingat "die ring"on die bottom ofthe cham

pagneglass during thenightofMay21, 1998, a num
berofdiings went throughmymind. Idioughtabout

everydiing diat had happened to me over the past three years
while here, and at the same dme was excited and apprehensive
for what the future holds.

ing about die dix'ersity ol our class, die
different backgrounds, and the differ
ent attitudes.

Most of us xxould not think that
xxe haxe iuiytiiing in common. I tend lo
disagree. No matter xxiial choices die
rest of us m;ike in hie, some part ol us
xxill alxxays remember xvhat it took to

get to that impoi-tant moment in our

lixes xvhen we drained the glass, and
had dial mai-xelous ring placed on our
finger. This is not .some simple, ex-
pensixe trinket that sits on our hand.
This ring represents exerydiing that xve
have been through. It links us to diose
classes that have come before us to

participate in tiie exact same celebra
tion. No matter hoxv xve live, this ring
tells us dial xve haxe something verx'

special in common.
I beliex'e lor tiiose xxho haxe tiiis

ring, xve are able to stand in die face of
our fears and uncertainty and say,
"Yes, I f/ohave xxhat it takes!"

In die past, I saxv diose poten
tial classmates who failed to make it

dirough Basic Cadet Training, or die
academic

years that
loUoxxed, ei
ther xolun-

tarily or in

voluntarily.
I remem

bered those xvho xvould never be xxitii
us due to tiagic events that took dieir
lives. I remembered my- oxx-n fears and
the fears of others. Often bringing to

mind the ((uestion: "Do I haxe xvhat il
takes?"

I looked around Mitchell Hall
and saxv other cadets xvhom I knexv or
did not knoxv. I saxx- a common emo

tion xxilhin the eyes and smiles of so

many; triumph and pride. We had
made it this far through a Irxiiig point
in our lixes, and laced diis final year
xxidi alook ofhope. 1 remember think-

ByJaviiieCarter

eye TuiTs ILiwkin.s ntfcinpls to aipluie Ins

ring in his moutlh As wiOi many other llnngs
iVisociiitcd \MtIi tJwAauk'niy. RingDnncc is

.steeped in irndilion. Photo byB. Sickel.

June Week



This coii/)/e hstens iiitenth ;/s (\>/nin,tnder
(ier.i/d (\)/Iee, .1 POW thiriim Mein.ini.
(hscrihes his on/e.i/ .ind hon lie \iii\i\i<l.
i..i(li cliiss h;i.\ the option to ( hoose ,ni\oiie .is

the \pe:iker. l*hoto b\ P. .\i(kcl.

Ihe i:ikc lor the Cl.iss (}l IHHH siis m

. \iiiol(l Ihill behne the start ol the dunce.
ihe cuke iiiensures ii}}pro\ini:itely loin
led I. ill iiiul tMo Ieet in dinineter. Photo
In li. .\ickel.

C2C Hiuiii Bnindow ;ind \e\er;il
( hissniiites f)ose with their rings during
Ring Diuice weekend in Frisco, CO. Most
c.idets esc;if)e to the nioiintiiins for the
weekend. Photo In B. Bmndow.

This coii/de dunces up ;i .storm .it the
d.ince .liter the hiuiquet. While die dinner
n,7.s imuuhiton. the d.ince mis nol. Photo
bv B. Xickcl.

( yc [/.nine Outer .md his ikite jyose belore u

kiii;e imitation ol the ckiss ring. Some cudets
Hew their (kites out from dillerent purts ofthe
1 1 f )ild 1 1 hile others ,Uti -iidi -dRim;D.iih t � ii ith
lellow Ciidets or Iriends Irom the , tieu. Photo

-�upplicd In C'.tm/>iis C\>neepts.

I'his e.idef christens her ring with

chiunpngne. Chiefs hud die option of
iisnig chiunpugne, spurklmg gnipe juice.
or Wilier. Photo hy B. .\ickel.

#
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OnParade
Last of Lasts for '98

he Garrison flag was hoistedand the wreath lain be
fore the War Memorial in remembrance of fallen
comrades. For the first time in nearly fouryears, the

OrganizationalAwardsparade wenton as scheduledunthreatened

by rain and fog as with years past.
Under a dear sky, the exem- and indixidual academic department

Parades

plary squadrons xvere awarded rib
bons to hang on their guidons. For die
first time, Wolfpack Five was named
the Outstanding Squadron xvhile die
WUd Weasels of 35 won their very
first ribbon. Fourth Group was named
OutstandingGroup for the diird time.

Fol

lowing the
Organiza-
tional
Awards Pa

rade, indi-
vidual

firstclass cadets were presented xrith
axx'ards in Clune Arena before an au

dience that included the CadetWing,
family and friends.

Jeremy Gordon was named the

top graduate xvhile Matthew Hayden,
the Fall SemesterWing Commander,
was named the top military graduate.
Other awards included athletic awards

axvards.

Although the weather for the

Organizational Axvards Parade was

perfect, who would be able to predict
Colorado weather in the upcoming
days?

As xrith past years, nothing could
or would stand in the Class of 1998's

xvay, not the possibility of a tornado
on the march back fromJack's Valley,
not a fallen star before Recognition,
and definitely not the unsurety of a
fumre in the Air Force. A litde bad
weather for the Graduation Parade
was not about to hinder the class from

relinquishing command.
While the morning started

gloomy, the Wing marched on to

Stillman's field beneath a clear sky. The
sun shone down on the field as the
Class of 1998 departed in the fixing
wedge formation leaving the Wing in
die hands of die Class of 1999.

Bv C Renee Garcia

I
The Garrison flag flies over ihe cadet area

during die Organizational Awards/
Memorial Day Parade. The Hag was also
floiMi throughout the year to honor
deceased members during funerals. Photo

by B. Brandow.

ESf
June Week

Springsemester WingStaff, ledby
SuperintendentAllegra Gregor^�, .stands More
die cla.ss iiaJlas tlie Wmg, minus the Class of'9H,

passes in review. Tlie crestofdiegraduating class
was replaced nith the newsenior ranking class

duiing die Graduation Parade. Photo byB.
Nickel.
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The III sties salute as they slaild separate from
the Cadel Wing dining llie Graduation
Parade. 'The salute is used lo jiay respects lo:
the Hag. the nationalalldiem. ollicers, .Medal
ol Ilonoriecepicnls. and civiliiuis ofa certain
posiliitn. I'linio In 1), Brandow.

(ICC 'aniline Mulhn celchiales dial after the
Giadualioii Piuadc. she willnever have to
march in another. .Most cadels. as hrst
ilassnien. do notmindmaichingdie
Gradiiation Parade since it is the lasl for
ilicni. Photo bv E. Bixln.

This squadron coniinander accepts an

awalil on behalf of his si/iiadron during
the Organizational .Awards Parade. This
tvas the lirsl time in four years the parade
nas nol cancelled due to weather. Photo
In li. Brandow.

Tlie Class ol 'flH marches away from the
Cadel Wing in the Hying wedge
formation. This formation is used twice a

year, to welcome ill a new class and lo

send ofl the graduating class. I'hoio b\ ll.
.Mckel.

/^ ^ June
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An End to A Beginning

Commissioning

Not
the Oath to get married, but rather to "support

and defend the Constitution of the United States

againstallenemies....
" The oath t^enprior to com

missioning isperhaps the .single most significant event that sepa
rates the service academies from other colleges and universities.
It is, after all, whypeople attend a service academy.

Each squadron's commis- A littie groggy and xxitii some

siomngceremonyxvas held in locations sleep in their eyes, each graduating
member smmbled dirough the Oath
and penned their signature to the
document binding them to the military
for at least five years. Those who com

plained about the early hour xvere

unaxvjire of prexious ceremonies. In
the lale 8()'s, the commissioning xvas

held at literally o-dark-thirty, as close
to midnight as possible for the start of
a new day.

After each ceremony, re

freshments were served to family and
fiiends xxhile the nexv olTicers and their
shiny butter bars anxiously axvaited the
Commencement Ceremonies. The

stage was set for the final march into
Falcon Stadium.

all over Colorado Springs, from a

small church doxvntoxvn to the
Broadmoor,
and from
die Arnold
Hall ball
room to tile
Air Gar
dens. Some

.squadrons were adventurous and held
their ceremonies at six in the moming
while others valued their sleep a bit
more, waiting until later in the morn

ing. No matter xvhat the hour, nothing
could hold the soon-to-be-officers
back.

By C Renee Garcia

Erik Eichin, nowa second lieutenant, salutes
his commissioningofficer, Ll ColFred
Dudek, after taking the CommissioningOath.
Commissioningoflicers included relatives,
fa\ orite instructors, and friends from prerious
classes. Photo bvE. Bi.xbv.

pB3fI June Week

2Ll C Iin stel C lia i ez beams as her fadierpins
on her lieutenant shoulder boiuds. Cadets
iue nol restricted in who maypin on dieirnew
boards. Photo hvE. Bi.\l>v.



CICMike Connor takes the Commissioning
Oath in Iroiit ofthe t^igle and fledgling.statue
irhich reads "A man \ llitiht through lile is

sustained hy die jiowcrofIlls knowledge.
"

Squadrons si -k -c ted iiii iuiinglul loiation s to

hold theirConiniissioningccieinonv. Photo
h\ i:.Bi\ln.

( IC
'

(hig Pleinis IS iidminisleied the Oath
helore a mural in the lield house, flic
mural was commissioned In the Cl.iss of
'7(i as a gift to the Acadenn: Photo b\ li.
Biandow.

'JLt Paul Blister I iui barely contiun his
excitement as his piwenls pin on his new

shoulder boards. Il takes a while for most

graduates to grow accustomed to their
new rank, which dilfers greatly in
rcsjxmsihdity and looks from cadet

boards. I*lioto hv B. Brandow.

2Lt Brenl Doiseyputs his signature on die conimis:,itming forms. Cadets imnr between a live
iuidnine year commitment upon ginduatiiiii, depending on whether or not diey attendgiaduate
school, become il fnktt. or become a mniiiiitoi. Photo In B. Bnuidow.
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Graduation
The Day"The Moment

It
was early in themorning, and unlike thepreviousyear,

the weatherman predicted a gorgeous day with a tem

perature ofover 70� for the 24'' ofMay. But no matter
what the unpredictable weatherofColoradomighthave brought,
nothingcould brighten the smiles ofthe Class of1998more than
Graduation Day itself. The distinguished visitors and thousands
ofrelatives and friends ofthe graduating class were in place. The
bigmoment was about to come.

Graduation

Alter last minute changes in die
seating of the graduates and a stern

XV a r n i 11 g
from the

sergeants
to be

proud, die
graduating
class xvas

ready- to niaich into die stadium as

thirty- nine odier classes before them
had. The fiirtietii dass of tiie U.S. Air
Force Academy- xvas ready- to leave
those Academy days behind and be

gin tiieir anticipated careers.

General Michael E. Ryan, Class
of '6.3, addressed the nexxest graduat

ing dass belore handing oul diplomas.
He spoke of die stark confrast in the
condition ofdie xvorld from xvhen he
entered die senice. Aldiough not all

graduates xxould serve in die .-Mr Force,
he reminded each one of them that
thex- xxere the fumre ofthe country and
ofdie xxorld. He spoke ofdie techno

logical dilferences and the need for
"nexv blood" and "inxentixe ideas" in
today's leaders.

As Gen Ryan's xvords hung in
die hot air, die first diploma xvas pre
sented to die top graduating cadet,Jer
emy Gordon. Soon alter, the remain
ing ceremony xvould become a distant
but fond memon-.

By C Renee Garcia

The class salutes while the Xatio/ial
Anthem is played lo commence the
graduation ceremony. Saluting is an age
old method of respect dial members of
die Academy quickly learn. Photo by R.
Marshall.

hi position, these heutenants ivail

patiently as die resl ofthe class tiles into
die stadium. To the end, things are

completed as a team. Photo bv R.
Marshidf

Bar
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'The Class of 19^>H marches into falcon
stadium lor die last time. Marching into

the stadium isjust one of the many things
graduating cadets do not miss. I'hoto by
B. Bnuidow.

\
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THplomus
The End of The Rood

Graduation

Aldiough
diis padi had been traveled on by diirty-nine

other cla.sses, die road to graduation was not smoodi
and straight. OnJune 30, 1994, 1378 cadets entered

the Academy but only 935 completed die journey on May 28,
1998. Fouryears ofhard work paidofffor diose who remained.
Widl the conclusion ofGen Ryan 's commencement speech, die
diplomas weregiven first to the distinguishedgraduates, and then

the rest ofthe class.
F o r fraught xxidi trials of a dil'l'eieiit kind

for each person, and no one finished
it as the same person as they- xvere

xxhen diey started.
The parents of Damian

Maertens and Pace Weber also re

ceixed diploiii;LS. Damiiui passed axxax

inApiil idler an eight-moiitii battie xxitii
skin cancer while Pace xvas killed in

July in a T-3 accident. Their parents
were presented xxidi diplomas bx Gen
Oelstrom in a prixate ceremony be
fore the Organizational .^xxaids Pa
rade on Memorial Dax .

graduates,
die reception
of the di

ploma xvas

the final

croxxiiiiigmoment to tiieir eadet c;u-eer.
.\lmost nodiing could compiire to die
emotions each person felt xxhen gixen
tiieir diploma. Emotions ranged from
relief to sadness ;uid from extreme joy-
to bitterness. The emotions felt re

flected the trials each person faced

during their journey. The xvay xvas

By C Renee Garcia

This giaduate can't wail to show offhis

diploma to his cheering party. Graduates

steadily grew more anxious as each

squadron received its diploma in turn.

Photo hv B. Brandow.

These two giaduates indulge In a litlle
celebration al die bottom of the ramp.
Aldiough discouraged, many graduates
do a httle celebrating once diey reach the
bottom of the ramp. Pholo by E. Bixhy.

ESf
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"Hev folks, check ilns oiitl" .\ew2I.t C aroline
Mullin shows olfher diploma to

stiiiadroiimates during the 199H
Cr.idiiaiion Ceremony. The di/ihiina
includes a plaque of the diploma, a

certificate ofgraduation, and a cerlilicale
III comiuissioniiig. Pbolo bv li. Siharloii.

B.\lHELOR orSCIENCE
ISFOLITICAL SCIENCE

I itil ornt

MR FORCE .ACADEMY
,�.,,� ,/ �/ v<i ISmum or 01 1 iHtu

�# tWMUMf imtmuMtt (W Murr-tieur

smiles as he
�iiid after
veral
turns

^iduates. Photo

.SS�*--S�^^^
.

�
p

iiuanimxfratii

it h^\

d
I ilitha Piyasana. on excluuige from .Sri
Lanka, gives the traditional salute on

stage during the 199H Graduation
Ceremony. Most exchange cadets are

ahead} ollicers in their native coiniiiv

prior lo attending the .icadeniv. Photo hy
li. Schartoii.

'2Lt Matthen PahiierMid a squadronniaie
1etui lis the salute of newly graduated
classmates at the top ofthe ramp. I'niike
civilian institutions, the graduation order
IS done by si/iiadroii rather than
alphabetical Pholo hy E. Bixbv.

1
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Finally!
Off With A Flesh Start

1 U't^ili Itt \,iS?J*y ��1�'

The
sun kisseddovm on the class as itsmembers ended

the chapterofdieir cadet career together. With a toss

ofa hat, a turn ofa ring, and the Thunderbirds high
overhead, the four-year ride hadcome to a close. Some took a bit
longer than expected, and some didn 't finish atall, but for those
who did the day will live on in memory.

Each graduate relished in ents, and even those distant relatives.

"��
J Graduation

their moment and celebrated in their
oxvn xvay. Many graduates cried and

hugged each other, and some said tiieir
final good
byes , know

ing theymay
never see

each other

again. Oth
ers lit up ci

gars especially procured for that mo
ment while yet odiers popped di;mi-
pagne on the stadium field.

Whatever the method ofcel
ebration entailed, no graduate cel
ebrated alone. Parents, brothers and
sisters, aunts and uncles, grandpar-

shoxved up, proud to be associated
xxidi a person xvho accomplished the
feat of graduating from the Air Force
Academy. As proud as diey all xxere of
their graduate, no one was prouder
than die graduate himselforherselL

Graduates reflected over die
times encountered during their jour
ney, and some looked back xxith xvon-
derment that they made it. For mosl,
the decision made to stick it out boiled
down to pride.

Each graduate xxill forever carry
the memory of the pride in their ac

complishment, the memory- of friend
ships forged, and the memon- of tiiose
that are gone but not forgotten.

By C Renee Garcia

The thunderbirds zoom over the stadium
once die class is dismissed for the final
dme. The thunderbirds perforin after

graduation every year. Photo by B.
Brandow.

2Ll Felicia Bell poses nidi a young
admirer from her family. Kids are allowed
on die held al the conclusion of the
ceremony in order to colled hats, which
may contain money and a note from ils
previous owner. Photo by R. Marshall.

W^M
June Week
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'Jft jason Kiker and a huddy share iheir
moment wilh a puff from a cigar. MiUiy
(adds spcnil their last year .searching lor
iust the right celebratoiv toids. Photo hv R.
Marshall.

The Thunderbirds fly
overhead as the class is
dismissed for the fimd
I line. The fly-over is
limed to coincide widi
the graduates

' dismissal
and the throtting of the
hats. Photo by R.
Marshidf

The new graduates await dieir cue of
"dismissed" before tossing dieir hats high
into the air. Graduadon is die only dme

no one pays atlendon lo die wear of die
uniform. Photo by B. Bnuidow.

,
... . �WV..,-.''*!'

.ti.f^.s'Sr;,'*'
2Ij Biyan Wieland presses a napkin lo a

wound received from a lalling hat. Every
year, at least one graduate falls casually lo
the hard brmi of the parade caps on dieir
descent hack to Earth. Photo bv E. Bixbv.

tU
2IjsJed Barnes iuid .Marc Roberts .shaie a

cigar alter the ceremony. Cigars and

champagne are common celebratory tools
used iiiunediatelv following the dismissal.
Photo In R. Marshidl.

ISI
June Week
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470-471
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Militom
1st Place - Paul Brouin

I'
^
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ind Place - A/lott Stanley
3rd Place - Mott Taylor

Sports
1st Place - Matt Taylor
2nd Place - Matt Taylor
3rd Plq^e - Matt Taylor

Block & UUhite 474-475

tst Place - �rik Holzherr

^ 2nd PI
^

3rd Plac^ - ^fi flixby
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Nature 476-477

Ist^lace - �ric Bixby
Place - Matt Taylor

- Chris McClernon

PeopI�^r478-479
1st Place - MattldyTor

iPU 2nd Place - Dee Olsen

3rd Place - Clizobeth Ferrill

CoJor 480-481

//i#f istpr
2nd Pf

3rd Ploce - J

^Ryon Sullivan
'

Sullivon

ohnston
> \ .

h n
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Hurd Vlace
C2C Matthew Taylor
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\Second Vlace
1 C2C Matthew Taylor

ITJurd Vlace
I C2C Matthew Taylor
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I first Vlace
IC4C Erik Holzherr

BLACKWWHITE
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first Place
C3C Eric Bixby I
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U^ird Vlace
C2C Chris
McClemon

Second Vlace
C2C Timothy
Hoffman

Gallery







First Vlace
C2C Larry Sullivan
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Damian Maertens '98

irst Class Damian G. Macitcns of the .\ir Fdicc .\cadt-ni\- passed
, Sfte-r a Ions;- battle xxith fanccr.

,\s a mcnihtr of Cadel Stiuadion l.i, Damian served in several important
positions iii(-liidin,a; Fall 1<)97 Siinadron Commander. He xxas s(.'lc(-lcd lor

post j;-i-adiiate' mcdital education upon graduation Ij-oni the .Keadeiiix-.

Damian xxas a eoordinalor of (he Cadet Cadiolie Chapel Liturgical .Senice

l)arli(-ipaiils. He xxas an axid hiker, eaniper, and athlete.

"I'll aipiiiic Dnniiim in so lew words is nol possible. D.tminn loved lili nnd lived it to

the liilkst. lam onh hope lo experience ;is much throimh lili :is he did. \ \ hen :m opporlu

nity lor ndventure :trose he. jumped nt it. Froin hnckpnckiii^ to Hi^htiiig. I have cherished

ever) moment I hn\'e ever spent with yoti. rhere wns no limit lo the excitement thnt he

mnnniicd to hnd liom lili. His dediailion nndpeiscwrniice to eveiythinii len\es mein nwe.

He nlwnys worked to he the best he could he nt e\erytliiim, nnd nlwnys ncconiplished it. He
never did nnvthing to dieminimtim sfnndnrd. 11'there wns n better but more dillicult wnyfor
.somethiiiffto he done he would do it, nnd right. He nevernceepted Inilure ns nn option, this
.s/)iiit 1hope Ins I uhhed oH'on me. He wns nmodel to e\eryone in how we .should think, net,
nnd he. .lllhotiffh, D, i 'ou mn\ nothe widi us todn\ pin '.sic nil} '

ne aui teel} ou spiritunll} ' here

moldingour lives todnynnd lor eternity. Ihope I enn somednygrow up to be ns grent ns }'ou
nre. You will nlwnys he my hero. Here's n lonst. . ." - C3C \ndinn Mnerteiis, Dnminii's
brother.

"He 1 1 ns n good Iriendnnd n good lender to
us lieshmen Andeveiyone lost .somethingwhen
diev losl him."

-C-IC Dnvid Witt (Clnss oh2000)



Patrick W. Ashdown '00

PatrickW. Ashdown

Lights lAvthe^shy
hy PatrichAifhdown/

Lighty lAvthe^ ^ky,
flcLihOn^, huryuAX^, yhOnvng^.
Becuctufui/are' fhe.' ICghty iav
fhe' iky.
llliAMiinatlvx^ fhey he^wen*-,
ShowOn^ fhe^way.

J^laihlng^ fhrough/ fhe.'
ikCey,
8urnOng/ {roryv above',
Unleoihedy Upon/
fhe/ open' night,
SfrCking/ ferror,
wonder,
exoCfetnerit.
Into'fhe/
wcctchei-
fronv
beloMi.
lv\/fheir
yyUnd/y
they fear,
fear the/
iMxknxyww lighter iAV
'the/ iky.
Where/ ihaU/ they ifrike/?
How ihaU/fhey itrChe/?
Noboxiy knowy, nobody knxywy
'BeoAAflfub are/ the/ lighty ukv the/ yky,
Unhnown/fo- the/watdhery heiiow.
MearUngleiryare they to- the/ lighty.
Worfhleyy to- the/ lighty.
The/ lighty yfrCke/wOfhoutfear,
Penetratung/ throttgh fhe/ night.
U nleayhing- itymight upon 'fhe/watchery.
Terror into- their ynirudy,
fear fhrough their bodiey.

Striking/without revnone/,
Veath entery fhe/ night.
AHiyyiXent,
AHiyytdl.
The/watchery mourn/.
The/ lighty wtxit.

Cadet tiiirdelass Patriek Ashdovvn died in a elimhiiig
aeeident at the Air Foree Aeademv on 21 .April 1998.

In.Inne of 1 996, A.shdomi fnUilled a long-standing dream - entering
the United States .\ir Force Aeademx. His great sense of humor
and indeiiendent spirit helped iiiaiix a sciuadron mate cope xxiUi the
rigors ofAcadeinx- life. Patriek xxas a totally scllless jierson - alxvays
ready to he!]) someone el.se. alxxaxs a e;uing eonlidanl to his Iriends.
He xxas a niemher ol the Kiirate Club, mid enjoved the rigorous
ehallenges of dial s])oi-|. He loved the rreedom of sosuing, and felt
veiT much at home close to nature, iiiking and eam]iing. He xxas

also an accomplished poet.

Patrick stated that his greatest insiiiration xxas liis famih-: he loved
them deeph', and xx as giateful for the loxe Mid support thex- unfailingly
gave him. He iilanned to share that caring spirit xxith fellow cadets
as a Flight Specialist during the ii])cc)ming year.

Patrick xxas a iiroud cadel, a talented and caring xouiig man, aii-

niosl olall-an unabashedly loving son, brother, ;uid Iriend. W^e xvill
miss his loving spirit, his lierce independence, his greal sense of
liuinoi-...]iis xibrant iiresence among us.

X IBS.
In Memory
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Families, Friends and Supporters of Cadets
send a special message....

Fm oror the sixth year, tlie Polaris staff offered Parent Clubs, families and friends the opportunity to express
tlieir congratulations, words of encouragement and best wishes to their cadets and graduates. The response
to this offer continues to grow and we are pleased that so many people are using yet another avenue to let
their cadets and graduates know how proud they are of their accomplishments at the Air Force Acad

emy. The following pages are a combination of Parents' Club ads and family and friends' messages. The

family, friends and supporter messages are in alphabetical order.
Enjoy!

A UR ABSOLUTELY
A'WESOME MONA 98
DAD

B vince: its been a

hard days night! we
lo'vt: you-mom&dad

Wes '99 You're one year
closer now. Love, M. D. A.
T.

HOLLY ADAMS'Ol-LOVE
FROM TN, LA, TX, CO!

Schmatz, If you want the

rainbow, you gotta put up
with the rain. What a storm!
We're proud ofyou!

CHARLES, NEVER GIVE

WE ARE ALL SO PROUD! UP YOUR DREAMS!!

Paul'99, We love you. We

are proud of you. Love Dad
and Mom

We support you Ryan, in
each step-with love, Mom &
Dad

YOU ARE THE LIGHT
OF MY LIFE, KNUTE
ADCOCK, LOVE MOM

SCRATCH THE SKY,
ERIC

Jeremy, You are our shining
star. We love you. Mom and

DadJBA

Marie, Keep flying high!
Love Dad

Marie, I thot you said STAR
FLEET ACADEMY! Love

you forever. Mom

Marie, luv u, but hope u

don't want your room back!
Rachel

BRADLEY, HEBREWS 12
VERSE 1 1 LOVE MOM &
DAD

JASON 00 2YRS DO-WN 2
TO GO-LOVE FAM

SHALANDA,
CONGRATULATIONS!
PROUD OF YOU
GRANNY

2nd Lt Zach Barker '98 Live

your dream, keep flying high

JOHN BARON '98,YOU
DID IT!WITH LO'VT:
AND PRIDE,YOUR
FAMILY

PROUD PARENTS OF
IAN S. BAUTISTA '98

NATHAN BEARD
YOU'RE ONE TERRIFIC
SON

HANG IN THERE BRI.
LOVE DAD BEEKMAN

WAY TO GO STEVIE
BOY! LO-VE, MOM AND
DAD!

Dusty,We'reProudOfYou&

LoveYouGuyThe4D's

JULIE CAKES
~

'WE
LOVE YOU! DAD, MOM,
JENN, JACKIE & JOHN

Proud of you Jordan! Dad &
Barbara.

PROUD PARENTS OF
JOHN RAYMOND
BEURER

ONWARD & UPWARD,
ERIKWE'RE PROUD OF
YOU! MOM DAD AARON
EVAN

LUKE-THREE DOWN-
WAY TO GO! LOVE
MOM

NOW YOU KNOW

'WHAT YOU'RE MADE

OF ERIN LIZ LOVE

M,D,E,D

per



Colorado ParentsClub
ProudSponsorof
''The CcidetPRrentGuide V

Congratulations To
Our 2nd Lieutenants

Da\id Baumgartner
Chet K. Br\'ant
Travis J. Clovis
Gerard V. DiManna

Jennifer L. Drum
MatthewJ. Dunker
Bryan A. Elder
Michael A. Freeman
Christian D. Gile

Troy L. Hacker

Tyler N. Hague
Nathaniel H. Hartley
Leslie F. Hauek, III
Joshua F. Hughes
Matthew C. Johnson
Matdiew B. Johnston
Ross T. Johnston
Charity A. Kauffman
Teresa J. Kliche
Cheree S. Kochen
Rebekah G. Leivers

Phillip L. Mallory, III
Joseph M. Markusfeld
Teresa L. Mead

James K. Meier
Michael W. Meyer, Jr.
Sedi A. Miller
S. Rochelle Ny-A-Qui
Jeffrey C. Parr

Jesse L. Peterson
Gregory S. Pleinis
KaJlice A. Quinn
R. Patrick Recker

Raimone A. Roberts
Scott A. Schmunk

Meghan B. Scott
Paul M. Sexton

Ryan T. Sharkey
Mark A. Smedra
Knsta N. Staff
Todd L. Strawser

Jaak Tarien
Eric L. Tibbs

Tracy L. Villano
Steven J. WaJden
Sheri R. Webb

Christopher M. Webber
Elizabedi A. Wickman

MatthewJ. Wieder
P. Ross Wilderman

Christopher H. Willis
Eh' A. Wolin
Benton C. Zettel
Colleen S. Zrebiec
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Proud Parents of Scott
Breece '98

JENNIE & DAN YOU ARE
THE SUN, MOON,&
STARS LUV MOM& DAD

WE ARE SO PROUD
STEVEN! YOU DID IT!

GREATJOB ADAM! WE
ARE PROUD OF YOU.
LOVE MOM AND DAD.

GREATJOB SARAH!'WE
ARE SO PROUD OF
YOU!NANA AND

GRANDDAD

Sarah, We're so Proud of

you-You're awesome!! Love,
M&D, AB, DA&R

RFACH FOR THE

STARS, IRAVIS BURTON.

WE LOVE YOU

ALWAYS!

JIISTIN-HEY SPORT!

GOODJOB!WELOVE
YOU!

C

JAYMFXiREAT!THREE
DOWN, AND ONE TO
GO GRANDMA AND

GIM.NDPA

Congratulations Rick! Keep
Soaring! I^ive Mom, Dad, &
Chari

JOE'99, YOU'RE ALMO.ST
THERE! ME MAW

Juan we are all so proud of
you. Mom, Dad and Jr.

HECTOR'01,WEARE
PROUD OF YOU ! LOVE

MOM,DAD,&CHANTAL

BRIAN YOU ARE COOL
AUNT LOIS AND UJ

ALMOST THERE
AARON! WE LO-VT: YOU!
MOM DAD & LACEE

You've wanted this since 5'*'

grade!! We love you Adam-
Mom

ENJOY THE
CHALLENGE, MATT
CANTORE! LOVE.
PROUD OF YOU.

MICHAEL '99,PROUD
ISN'T THE HALF OF IT
LOVE YOU, MOM &F&F

Goal One Reached! We're
Proud! Love Mom, Dad, &
Matt

GOOD JOB MATT LOVE, JON, YOU'RE HALFWAY
"D" MOM & TYLER THERE! WWIDWY?

MIKE,TOUGHEST YR IS
OVER!LOVEMOM&DAD

CONGRATS BRIAN U R

HALF WAY THERE!

LOVE MOM DAD

MICHELLE

DESIRE MADE IT

HAPPEN GOOD JOB
ROSIE

YOU ARE A GREAT
BLESSING SCOTT A
FINE JOB LOVE
M&D&CLINT

Eastern Michigan Parents Club
extends congratulation to our
New Second Lieutenants Ui^^^^

The Class of 1 998

Joseph R. Adamski * David Eisenbrey
James R. Graham * Anthony L. Jiovanni
Kristine R. Kramer * Christopher Neiman
Shawn K. Orban * Charies S. Parents
Daniel E. Polsgrove * Jeremy P. Stringer

Jason D. Vinson

1947-1997



\ )^^ PROI ID PARENTS OF

,�,^'^:^^^1 DUSTIN CREECH '9f)!
* ^""^^ YOU'RE ALMOST

I .�. THERE!

"^-\-\Dl]
'%

�^'^UCE

"^m^

\m

US.AIRFCv

,947-15!

DOUGeDOUG-2 the boy tl
were-2 the man u r-so iiroud
ofu!
AARON 01 A(;RFAT

ff
MILESTONE

John'Ol The best is yet to
conie!Lo\'e Mom Dad Tara
& Jenn\'

CONGRATULATIONS
GREG DASH '98. YOU
DID IT! L0\T:
MOM&DAD

TISHA,
CON{;RATUIAri()NS
YOU'RE P' ClASSLOVE
MOM AND DAD

(;()()D(;()IN(; AARON!
L()\'EV()UM()M

KEVIN, YOU'RE FHE
BEST! LOVE MOM, DAD
AND BRIAN

SETH Yon can do all things
tJirough HIM Phil4:13 LUL

BTD-As far as the laws of
mathematics refer to reality,
diey ;ire not certain, and as

far as they are certain, they
do not refer to reality.
AEinstein

MED,ONE SET OF
WINGS TO GO. LOOK
OUT SQUIDS. DAD &
DEBBIE

Congratulations
from the Soutliern Eastern

Pennsylvania Parents Association

to out 1998Graduates
IMatthew Barry
Jennifer Brooks
IMattliBW James
Andrew Parke
Brett Schumer

Vincent Benedetto
Baniel Felil

Nlattliew Palmer

Stuart Bubio

Casey Vile

TO MR. ORANGE: WELL
DONE.

Allison Del Grande '98

(;rad-AWES()ME! Uwe

Mom, Dad, and "Rudy"

PROUD FAMILY OF

CARL DIECKMANN

CONGRATS JU.STIN ON
YOUR P'YR WE'RE SO
PROUD! LOVE YOU!!

Jonathan, Fly like an

eagle. ..God bless. Mom &

Dad,J8J

KEVIN,GREATWORK!
WE SUPPORT AND
LOVE YOU-

MOM,DADJENN

You can do an\'thing Malia
LuvMom&Dad.

abi,i love you
fore\t:r.mom

proud family of
DRF:W DOUGHERT\"98
MOM DAD

CURTIS&ANGELA

DENNIS, WE'LL SALUTE
WEWON'T

CURTSY.EVEN THO
YOU'RE A FIRSTIE

DENNLS-You're almost

there, it'll hajijien. Love
Mom & Dad

BIAINE-

CONGRATl IIATIONS-
BIG-BROTHER-I-LOVE-
YOU-LOVE-SUMMER

Blaine Congratulations! Your
hard work FINALLY pays
off! God has blessed our

family, with you. De'an and

Joe

THE BE.ST IS YET TO
COME! I LOVE YOU
PHIL 1:3 MUAH! JOLIE

E
LT LAUREN DREAMS
AND GOALS ARE
REACHED AS YOU FLY

HIGH LOVE M&D

wt: ARE PROUD OF
YOU LAUREN ECKERT
GRAMPS AND

GRANDMA

CONGRATULATIONS
LAUREN LOVE CHICA

Parents Association of Nebraska and their Cadets
Brenton Karsten -01

Marc Ellis -01
Will Reynolds - 99

Daniel Kneri -01

Joel Pauls - 99
David Jenkins - 00

Tom Gifford -00

Kyle Kimbedin -01

COSx�
<^

Josh Close - 00

Jeff Cain - 99
Zach Arnt - 99

Ryan Peterson - 99

Wade Holen - 99
Justin White - 00

Andy Carr - 00

Chauncy Krol -01

Gerremy Goldsberry -01

Eric Pauls - 99
Pat Widhelm - 99

Perry Marshall - 99

Jake Miller - 00
Steven Jones -00

Christopher Moeller -01
Neil Poppe -01

^

Michael Poxver -0

Thomas Cisar

2nd Lt. George Sefzik

2nd Lt. Mark Nolley

The Class of 1999

Kirby Ensser
Travis Lauritsen
Brett Wells

fia
FFS Ads
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TO
LAUREN&CLASSOF98
BLESS THE

PEACEKEEPERS...THE
ECKERTS

LT 1AUREN,FLY ON

ANGELS' WINGS... WE

LOVE YOU MOM&DAD

LT LAUREN..POPWILL

ALWAYS BE YOUR CO

PILOTWE LOVE YOU

IM PROUD OF YOU

LAUREN, LOVE
GRANDMA

WAY TO GO LO, LOVE
AUNT ElAINE-O

LAUREN-UPWARD TO A

FUTURE 'WITHOUT

UMITS LOVE AUNT
CAROL

MATT EDWARDS '98 -

THE STARS AWAIT! -

YOUR LOVING FAMILY

Outstanding job Mark! Love

Mom & Dad

PROUD PARENTS OF

BIOAN ELMERICK '01

Greatjob, Paul! Not
somehow, but
triumphandy.. .through
Chrisd Phil l:20,2L..Love,
Dad & Mom

Jeff, you made 'em all misty-
eyed! Love Mom, Dad, L,
and S

BRENDANWHEN THE

GOING SEEMS ALL

UPHILL, THINK OF THE

-VIEW FROM THE TOP

WOW! MARK ALLEN '98!

PTL! WE LOVE YA

Joseph, "FXVIS HAS JUST
LEFT THE BUILDING!"
LOVE MOM DAD &

SHELL

F
CONGRATULATIONS
FRANK 'WE ARE SO

'VERY PROUD OF YOU

MOM&DAD

JOE FERFOLIA '98 SOAR
-WITH THE EAGLES
YOUR PROUD FAMILY!

CONGRATULATIONS
BETH FERRILL '98 'WE

ARE PROUD OF YOU!

YourDeedsExceedYourGoalsBut
NotYourDreamsPtessOnLoveDad

JEREMY F. BLUE SKIES

ALWAYS!, THE M'S

JEREMY,
CONGRATULATIONS I

AM PROUD BEYOND

WORDS lo'vt: dad

Well done Craig! Love from
the proud Fitzpatrick family.

RYAN, FLNOCK SNOT!

Flintosky? We lied. You're

really not Polish! Love M/D

CLIFF, U R ONE STEP

CLOSER...HANG ON

ANDY, SUPER JOB-VERY
PROUD LOVE DAD

MOM JOHN JEN TIM

Proud parents of Lt Jason
Ford '98

Greatjob, Tim Foster. One

to go!

SIAM DUNK FREE! YOU

MAKE US SO PROUD

LOVE MOM & DAD.

Sh*!#ty! Congrats! Toughest
year done. Keep flying high.
M&D

GREATJOB BUD WE'RE

'VERY PROUD LOVE

MOM&DAD GO '98 '99

G
PROUD OF YOU

STEVEN GADOURY!!
REMEMBER ONE DAY

AT A TIME

PROUD FAMILY OF

CHRISTOPHER
GEISEL'Ol

JAMES, YOUR HARD

WORK HAS MADE US
ATT. PROUD YOUR

FAMILY

GO 'WITH GOD! WE

LOVE YOU! MOM, DAD
AND MEUSSA

Great job Jim Gingras'OI We

love you

FIRSTIE BEN-YOU MADE
IT! 'WE'RE PROUD!
LOVE,YOUR FAMILY

PROUD PARENTS OF

CHRISTOPHER GOAD

'98

G+IOYOUAREAN
INSPIRATION TO ALL

LOVE MOM AND DAD

GOOD JOB TOMMY

LOVE MOM ERNIE ANT

JEREMY '98: FROM OZ

TO HIGH FLIGHT!

LOVE, GORDON
FAMILY

Ryan G.'98! We're so proud
ofyou! Love,Mom and Dad.

MIKE '01, OVER THE

HUMP AND

ROLUNG!LOVE, DAD
AND TEXMOM

KICK THE TIRES AND

UGHT THE FIRES LOVE

MOM & DAD

Janelle Reach out & touch

die face of God Love Mom

&Dad

MAY GOD BLESS YOU,
SON! BLESSINGS MOM &

DAD GUNN

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE CLASS OF 98

Jrom the Greater New
York Parents Club
Edward Browne
Jeretny Cukierman
Catherine Devlin
Francis Farrelly
Jeffery Freedman
Mathe\� Leddy
Suzanne Rourke
Jonathan Santangelo
Matthew Santorsola
Brian Vlaun

FFS Ads
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COURT-YOUMADEIT! ANDREW, BEINGYOUR JAY '00 WE LOVE YOU
CHALLENGE,YOUR YOUR ARE THE BEST- WOR FHY OF THE AND ARE SO PROUD OF
FUTURE-OUR PRIDE! WE LOVE CHALLENGE BRINGS YOUiMDDPGSTDSASA
THE GUICE FAMILY Y()U!M()M&IOHN THE DREAM IN RFACH

JOSHUA,
SCOTF, WE ARE PROUD Shortcake is halfway! Keep CONGRATULATIONS!

EM OFYOU AND WHAT soaring high. Love, Mom & LOVE, MOM, DAD,

�% mm YOU HAVE ACHIEVED!! Dad GLEN, AND GEORGIA

JAKE 00 HALFWAY Aaron, We're so proud of CONGRATS MAME! 2
PHIL, '98 .\T IAST - YOU POINT YOU MAKE US you. Luv you lots. Mom Dad DOWN 2 TO GO! �
MADE IT!! WE ARE SO PROUD LOVE MOM & Dave Matt XO MOM
PROUD OF YOU! DAD

t%i\ia\it^v FREEDOM BUCK,WE LOVE YOU- CJ99 3 DOWN 1 TO GO

�\n- V ,

ROCKS!...\\'n H MUCH ERIC WE ARE 'VERY MOM,DAD&CHARISSE WE'RE PROUD M&D
^>MMl L0\T:, MOM, DAD, & PROUD OF ALL YOU
^�ms[ DOUG HAVE ACHIEVED LOVE

MOM, DAD, & KELLY
Sean, attitude = altitude!

Love, Mom, Ike and Kelly
iL\ Christopher; 2 down 2 to #

go!^\'e are so proud!Love BILL, FOLLOW YOUR WE ARE PROUD OF m ,

f.'lfW,.',^^ Dad & Mom DREAMS.WITH ALL YOU RICH! LO-VEDAD
jj OUR LOVE&SUPPORT AND SHARON

COLLEEN,HALFWAY TO MOM&PA Ben 2001 We are so proud
E'lfrtBl YOUR GOAL,CLOSER DOUG YOU DID IT! BE of \'ou and your

(PWD TO YOUR DREAM VERY PROUD 'WE ARE accomplishmentsWe love

1J\C10\ID1I DADMOM LO'VE YOUR FAMILY you!

With great pride,
The New Jersey Parents Association

extends congratulations to our

New Second Lieutenants
The Class of 1998

David A. Bickerstaff

John F. Borowski

Daniel DeYoung
Andrew M. Fogarty

Christopher D. Forrest

Caroline S. MuWin

Andy Merkle

Viaor R. Pickett

Theresa A. Pisano

Scott W. Plakyda

Ryan L. Ransom

Aaron K. Tallman

Charles A. Wolfsandle

/- FFS Ads
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PROUD FAMILY OF

MATTJAMES-ONLY THE
BEST-CLASS OF 1998

We're proud of you Jason
'99 Love Mom Dad and Jina
Jensen

CDT JENSEN A'WESOME
RECOGNITION 98! MOM

CONGRATS SQUAD 3"^- -

GREATJOB TONY!!
LOVE MOM/DAD
JIOVANI

DA-VE '01 HERE'S TO

YOU,RISING STAR!!

PERSISTANCE PAID!

DANA,WE LOVE YOU!
MOM&DAD&DEANNA-
1998

2 DO-WN 2 TO GO FOR
PROUD KIP OF '00!

WAY TO GO GUY
WE'RE ALL PROUD OF
YOU

PROUD MOM OF
CHERYL JONSTON '01

ROSSO,WE ARE SO
VERY PROUD OF YOU!
MOM AND DAD

Evan,you're the besd MatL

19:26Love, Mom, Dad&
Marg

AARON, -WE ARE -VERY

PROUD OF YOU, LOVE
MOM AND DAD.

hQQf
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LUCAS, A GREAT FIRST
-VTAR! LOVE, MOM

Jefl", you made your dream
come true! The Katzman

Family

MIKE,WE'RE SO PROUD
OF YOU! GO FOR IT!

LOVE MOM AND DAD

L\N '01, WAY TO GO,
FALCON! LOVE, MOM,
DAD, UNDSEY

Broken Nick & Answered

Prayers! Gold still shines in

99! We love you, Dave!

Brittney,Wow,'WhatAYear!You
DidltKeepStrongMomV

BARRY A. KING II.

NE-VER A DOUBT! LO'VE,
MOM, DAD, AND BEN

KL, MAY THE LORD
GUARD AND GUIDE
YOU! LOVE, YOUR
FAMILY

CONGRATULATIONS
SCOTT KLEMPNER '98

LOVE, MOM DAD

STACEY
WE ARE SO PROUD,

Very Proud Mom of Ron

Lecza '98.

TRUST IN GODmSION/
spirit/achif:ve we
are honored mom&

DAD

Proud Parents ofJoe Leeper
t)0.

L
L\N, MOM DAD CRAIG
'98

ONE STEP CLOSER TO
GRAD-DAY DANIEL
LOVE YOU MOM AND
DAD

Kevin '01, the view from the

top is getting closer!!

HUAH,.JUSTIN M.M.! WE
LOVED ALL OF IT...

MOM/DAD

ONE YEAR TO GO,
TOM! AIM HIGH '99!

MOM, DAD, CHRIS&DAN

Proud Family ofJefi^rey H. S. JOEY, SUPER FARNO

Lin

YOUR GUARDL\N
ANGELS EARNED THEIR

KEEP! LOVE,MOM

AL, 50% DONE! LOVE
MOM

ProudFamilyOfUKariLueken'98
AllOurLoveGrandmaAnd

Grandpa

CONGRATS KARI

LUEKEN!LOVE, MOM &
DAD

M
GREATJOB SAL! THE
DOOLIES ARE FREE. WE

LOVE YOU BIGTIME!

-WE ARE PROUD OF
YOUJOHN LOVE MOM
DAD GENE AND MAY

MAH.

FLIES AT LAST! YOU'RE
THE BEAST!

We Love You! Kurt '01

Keep SmilingCYH

You did it, John Matuszak!

2Tim.4:7 Dad, Mom, &
Family

Blue Skies 2LT Nadian

Mead! Love Mom and Dad -

'98 Huah!

BLUE SKIES-ABSOLUTE:

JEFF, NATE, TI, CASEY-
USPA 4-WAY SILVER

Jeremy remember Is. 40:31

We are so proud of you!

We are proud of you Lt
Greg Meis! Mom, Dad, Bee,
&Pete

VERY PROUD FAMILY
OF RYAN MENATH '01

The Western Nei0orRjOr Force
Academy Par^ts' Association

Congratulates/Our 1998 oi-aduates!

David DeAnselis

Mike Macicjewskf
Chri$tophcr�^ii^^J5M

Squadron 95

Squadron 81

Squadron 33
adron 28
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CON(;RATUlAri()NS-
irVALDE ELMES

MENDEZ!

I^wis Go On Eagles \N'iiigs
We love you Mom Dad ;uid

Julie

SWEET LEIIANI MUCH
ALOHA DAD MOM KEN

SPIDER '99, 3 DOWN, 1

TO GO, ^^ E LO\'E YOU,
MO.M, D.VD, JOHN, DEE

JOSHUA '00, WE ARE

^'ERY PROUD OF YOU
LO\ E MOM AND THAD

�- uftyioLi \yp ^g proud ofyou Da\id
C. Miller! Lo\'e Mom and
Dad

Rawley, Our love and pride
"�*- "Jump" vrith \'ou. Love Mom

&Dad

DAMANI '99 CATM Cnidr,
Grp .Staff -AWESOME!
Mom Dad & FLim

ANDREW, 1DOWN3TO
GO! WELL DONE!
LOVE YOU. MAMA.DAD
&POOH

CHRISTOPHERWAYTO
SOAR IHROl iC;H\TAliONE

LAURIE

mofff:tt,awesome
year! dad&mom

congrats2mark
denard blosser
moore 99 sky-
DFV'S+PPLvFAMILY

CRAIG '01 , WAY TO GO!

MOM, DAD, AMY

SUSAN, ONLY 1 MORE
YEAR TO GO;
OUTSTANDING! LO'VE,
MOM/DAD

M:
j.j. 1iie(;()ld will
shine in '99! love
mom, dad, & amy

proud mom and dad
c()N(;ratuiate
brian mcfariand '98
GRAD.

You're Ici-rific Bart-fly high!
We love you. Mom Dad Bill

Go for it Gel it! Tobm
McKearin '99

WAY TO GO RYAN!
WE'RE SO PROUD OF
YOU.

MOM,DAD,KEV&ERIC

MICHAEL,REMEMBER
ALWAYS JEREML\H29 1 1

N
HUAH '98 THUMBS UP
CHRIS! LOVE, MOM,
DAD, & BROS.

PROUD FATHER OF

JAMi:S R NOVAK JR. '01

JAMIE NOVAK '01 KEEP

ON KEEPIN' ON! L0\T:,
YOUR FAMILY!!!

1 Cor 13:1-13,1 Peter 1 -,'i Go
Matt Go

a
Jeff, your gig;mtic eflorl.You
did id Love Mom & J.D.

WAY TO GO JOE O.
LOVE FROM THE

ITREIANDS!! MOM DAD

AMIIA

.so proud of you,
adf:! (;()dspeed for
the next two yfars!

KevinJ. Osborne '98

Congiatulations! God bless,
Mom&Dad

Kedric J. Osbome '00, God
speed! We love you, Mom &
Dad

Nate '01 continue the

joumey! We love you. Mom

and Dad

P
Oh joy! joy! Do I hear Bach?
Brooke?

ANDY YOU LIGHT UP
MY LIFE! LOVE NANA

LT ANDY PARKE, FLY

HIGH! WER PROUD OF
U! LOVEMOM&DAD

ANDY OFF YOU GO

INTO THEWILD BLUE
YONDER LUV AUNT
KAREN

Congratulations Anthony
Parrille-You Did It! Class of
2001

BID,TWO DO'WN;ONE
TO GO!WE LO'VE YOU!

MOMT)ADJVIAR,BRIGJVIATr

WEEN, EAGLES SOAR &

SO SHALL YOU! PRIDE &
LOVE MOM & DAD

Lindsay'01 We are vrith you
the whole way! Love Mom &
Dad

SUPER JOB BRIAN!
TWO DOWN,TWO TO
GO! LOVE MOM DAD &
DEAN

MGP our MVP! Save die
best for last! Love always
from -WBL

TAYLOR MY PRIDE AND
RESPECT IN YOU
CONTINUE TO SOAR
LOVE PAPA

3 DO\VN 1 TO GOWE
ARE SO PROUD OF YOU
MOM DAD & CHRIS

VERMONT "The Green Mountain State'

Congratulations
EmiH T WAIBEL

From the Vermont
I'nrcnts Cliih nnd
ihcir CmIcIs

MVID W. SHEVCHIK, JH. 99
KRISTIAN S. THIELE '99
ANNEMARIA H. WAIBEL '99
JONATHAN R. COMTOIS 00
JUSTIN P. EASTMAN 01

FFS Ads I
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Jessica, you amaze us with

your strength of spirit and
hard work! Love, your family

Laura Lani '00, Love You All
die Time Mom and Dad

JASON, IMAGINE-
DREAM-REACH-
BEUEVE-ACHIEVE!
LOVE-DAD MOM &
MATT

CONGRATULATIONS
RYAN LEE MY FUTURE
PILOT TO BE LOVE
MOM

CONGRATULATIONS!
THOMAS HENRY

RAPKO

PROUD OF YOU LT

SETH-LO-VE MA&PA&SIS

-WhoSaidltCouldn'tBeDone?

LUVUJarmica.Ma

MATT-WE ALWAYS
KNEW YOU COULD DO
IT! LOVE

DAD,MOM,MEG&ION

JAMIE, YOU CAN DO
ALL THINGS THRU

CHRIST, LOVE MOM &

DAD

Gerad Riester KEEP
SHINING SON LO'VE
MOM DAD ET AL &
NIKKI

KEEP SPRINTING #27,
LO'VE MOM & DAD

LTRFVARD BLUE SKIES
ARE WAITING FOR YOU
FLY SAFELY SON

BRANDON, GREATJOB,
The tough year is over

'98 AND FLYING HIGH
ON YOUR WINGS OF
BLUE! GOKE-VIN!

We are proud of you Kyle!
Ix)ve Mom & Dad,Marta BJ
& Kaela

0
WE LOVE YOU
HEATHER Q! YOUR
FAMILY

SPECL\L K-YOU DID IT!
PROUD TO BE MOM &
KDAD. LOVE YOU!

Kerry Quinn�You go girl!
Love, Mom, Dad and Kelly

R
GOOD JOB DAVID THE
TOUGHEST YEAR IS
BEHIND YOU YOU DID
IT

PILOT TRAINING IS
READYWHEN YOU ARE
RYAN- HAVE TO GO FLY

Bar
FFS Ads

Diane E/CairTOTT Mi<3iael P. DesRoche

Zoe C. Hawes^^^regMartin

Zachary L.Smi^^^^^ S. Vesely
KnrtSr/3Vagncr



We arc proud ofyou Ry;ui!
Mom,Dad

JENN 01, WE ARE VERV

PROUD OF YOU.LOVE

MA AND PA ROA'FCFI

GOOD JOR, AUGU.ST!
L0M:V01 SIS'FERS

WE ARE PROUD OF

YOU, .VUGUST! MOM,
DAD, (GRANDMA,
GIUNDPA STUMP

A. G. The sky has no limit.

Gr;uidpa ^^'a\�ne Cjiandma

Twyla

SPIRIT + INTEGRITY x

F.AMILV LO^ E = LT.

CHVRLES ROHRIG

Al'BRIE YOU ACHIE\T:D
YOUR GOAL \\'E ARE SO
PROUD OF YOU-M&D

Lance R-M !18'

Congialulalioiis! 'Fhe sky is

yotiis! Lo\e Mom&Dad

BILLY ri'WON'I' BE
LON(; UNTIL IT'S JU.ST
A WAKEUP! M-D& ALI

\'otir c>'es have seen the glorx,'
Suzie Rourke Ijiiimphantiy!

Brad, I down-3 to go! We
are so iirotid! Your F'amily

LOU WE ARE VERY
PROUD OF YOU LOVE

MOM, DAD, & BARBIE

S
PROUD OF YOU

WE ARE PROUD OF We are so proud of vou .Joe! K[J
YOU, JONATHAN! LOVE Love Mom and ^H
MOM, DAD, & ALISON. Dad,Grandma&Grandpa ^H
We are jirotid ofyou Angel! Jon Seelbinder:Your Friends ^H
Love Mom, Dad, Deb, Mik, and F'amily send love-You go ^H
Mad boy! ^H
,Iose'99,You're one step to CASEY '99, YOU CAN DO H
giaduation,We Love ANYTHING! WE LOVE H
Y()u,Always YOU, MOM & DAD �

BRAD, ONE YEAR JENNA YOU ARE A H
CLOSER 01 We love you QUARTER THERE �
Mom and Kevin CONGRATS LOVE MOM �

DAD JEFF
"

Ver>' proud ofyou Robin! '98 '!

Mom, Dad & Rick Schaeffer YOU'RE HALFWAY

THEREJEN !'WE LOVE

Jamison '0 1 , You are YOU AND ARE SO J
awesome! We love vou! PROUD M&D J
Mom-Dad-Ryan!

Greatjob! So proud of you- -1

Jeff-an incredible year-an Mike Love, Mom, Dad,
amazing feat! We love you! Stacey �

WeSalute IowaCadetsandCongratulateAll
Our1998Graduates!

Chad R. Anson ~ Ryan M, Bohner ~ Scott D. Bussanmus

Ben C. Clark ~ Kirk E. Eknes ~ Matt A, Erpelding
Bill W. Foster ~ Dana L. Johnson ~ Chad G.Lewis

~ Brent M. Ne.stor- Thomas B. Paynter
~ Kyle J. Pumroy
~ Neil J. Schroeder
~ Tait W, Stamp

~ Andy P. Stohlmann
~ Grady A. Tibboel
~ Brad C. White

USAFA Falcon Parents Club ofIowa

FFS Ads
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AARON, ONE STEP
CLOSER TO BEING A

JEDI LOVE MOM FRED
AND FAMILY

CONGR.\TUU\TIONS
ROBERT SKUYA '98

FROM MOM DAD AND

JOANNE

JOSH 01 THE BEST IS
YET TO COME, YOUR
FAMILY AND JAMIE

FELICITACIONES
TENIENTE SMITH. LOS
VALENZUELA BOCK
SMITH.

Andy '00, We are proud of
you. Love, Mom, Dad, &
Squirt

Proud Family of Brian J.
Smidi '98

Jimmy Smith II
Congratulations good job!
Love Mom and Dad

Stu, One more year to go.
We love you!

GREATJOB,PROUD
PARENTSJONATHAN
'01

OutstandingJob Tim
Spaulding '01

KEEP UP THE GREAT
WORK MIAH STAHR 99

CONGRATS, TAIT '98.
FLY HIGH, SON.

JOHN, YES,TRAINING
PRODUCED

CHARACTERHOPE&PEACE
LOVE,MOM&DAD

pEsr
I FFS Ads

BROC,
CON(;iUTl IIATONS!YOl I

SHOULD BE VERY
PROUD!THEFAM

Krista "!)8" Sharing your joy!
Mom, Dad, & Bill, 'the Fam'

Chad, Way to go! Love Mom
and Dad

Tiff you were great in 98 but

you vrill shine in 99 Ma & Pa

Way to go, Ryan! Our pride
in \'ou is bigger than all those
balloons put together. We
love you. Mom, Dad, Steph,
Chris, Mark and Suz

We couldn't be more proud
of vou Luke! Love Mom &

T
Dad
ANGELA T. 98 LO'VE
YOU PROUD OF YOU!

#61 Youve made it we
couldn't be prouder! Love
Mom Dad.

PROUD PARENTS OF
BRANDON TELLEZ

WE ARE SO PROUD OF
YOU SHANE! LOVE
MOM AND DAD

MARK, HUAH! SERVE
WITH PRIDE AND
INTEGRITY LOVE MOM
DAD HILARY

STARMAN#99 GFVES
"KICK " TO COAST
GUARD HOITD LOVE
YBF

JT Greatjob Hang tough Be
cool Huit

RyYou'rcAlmostThereWelove
YouProv3:,5&6M()mDadJabe
aiulMatt

Biad '98, Greatjob! T/O &

F'ly Fligh. Love Mom, Dad,

"WiuL.Wuigs..eagle.s"as.4f):31)Well
Done VETTER! M,D &B

KIRSTEN, THREE
DOWN ONE TO GO!
LOVE DAD & MOM

AND THE POINT

IS...GREATJOB BRAD IN

OVERCOMING
ADVERSITY

Tara,good diings come from

hard work You did it! Love

Mom

Casey-Wow! Love, Mom &
Dad

W
Erwin Waiber98

Outstandingllmmensely
proud of you!We could not

have hoped for a better son.
Love Mom, Dad, Annemaria
& Grandma

AnnemariaW;uber99
Wondeiful

accomplishments! Proud of
the person you are! Love

Mom, Dad, Ervrin &
Grandma

Da\'id,99Proud,Yes!Yes!You
got it,kid!Mom,Dad,Brady,
Happ\'

Reginald, Keep your hands in
HIS and continue to SOAR!
Mommie

Mike,dreams do come true.

Congrats! Love Mom, Dad,
&Jeff

Awesome Job CTWZ! Love,
Neta, I^rry, Aly, & BEAR

LIZ WICKMAN '98
PROUD PARENTS &
FAMILY .SALUTE YOU!

Kev, May your last year be
your best year!
Mom.Dad&Jenny

Jason, seek God's wisdom
always. Love & Pride, Mom
&Dad

YOU'RE HALF-WAY

THERE, EDGAR! LO'VE!
YOUR FAMILY CIASSOO

JASON-GREATWORK -

MOM DAD KATIE-2000

-WE ARE PROUD OF
BRL\N W 'm. LOVE,
MOM, DAD, & SISTERS

WE ARE PROUD OF
YOU SANDY! WE LOVE
YOU MUCH! MOM AND

JIM

STE-VEW '01 GOOD JOB
LOOSE HAWG! L0\T:

DAD,
MEGHAN&LAUREN

BEYOND THE

STRUGGLE LIES
DESTINY FAMILY -

REGEN WILSON '98

APPLAUSE TO YOU,
PATRICK! GOD BLESS

YOU! LOVE
~

PRAYERS
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'^inisiio ""iittnit.
jj """i-Dil Fernando you did it! We

Love You Mom ;uul Rick>'

^T^^'/^liii: ZZZ XX FANTASllC
^^'^ \h,\BL\| WHAT DOES IT MFANi

'%\1\\ , MATE '00 YOI I'RE A

Vv\ WINNER-WE LOVE
�

�iiiwr YOU!

v ''^ls\�i)( Congratulations Charlie Ixne
"�' Mom, Dad, Cindy, Chris &

Caren

CouietWiA^MeyddyCi/aynd/
the/PolayriyStcuff^

n i. ^�T, i �mrrvLf� is� n In

Con^atulate/ the/ 1 9^j^raxtuate^f'
Tha^nh the/ Pcwerufyy fcimAh/ Me^nberyy

frie^xd^ and/ Sucppctrtery of our
U.S. Air ForG^,i^^,cade4in^ Cad/etyl

IfyA P(i Pride/

MLI\LI!l\.

11All PIKOlf

ILVWV'-liAl
K>\LD.\D.S5l^^

�Tiwnioni

^^

lit'

,.^0\liwi.^

TheAssociation olGraduates oithe
UnitedStatesAir ForceAcademy

Congratulates
the Class of1998

and welcomes them to
the ranks ofover
SO.GGOgraduates

3116AcademyDrive
USAFAcaderny, CO
80840-4475

719/472-0300
DSN 333-2067
F.\X 719/333-4194

I3|
FFS Ads I
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Congratulations
USAF

on 50 years of
achievement!

Total Printing Solutions

Since 1974, we have designed, manufactured, and
marketed a full range of printers for office use and
industrial applications. Our products include three

printing technologies.

Line Matrix, Laser, and Thermal

Printronix total printing solutions provide everything
you need to produce your printed documents -

the printer hardware, the supplies, the interconnections,
the systems software, the service, along with

unexcelled customer support.

Visit our website at:

www.printronix.com

Printronix, inc.
17500 Cartwright Road, Irvine, CA 92614

Tel: 800/826-3874 or 949/863-1900

Fax: 949/660-8682
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TRIATHLON'

m INDIGLO* night-light with
NIGHT-MODE" option

� 8-lap memory recall
(lap/split times)

� 16-hour stopwatch
� Alarm/Hourly chime
� Countdown timer
with 3 modes:
� Countdown/stop
� Countdown/repeat
� Countdown/
auto-start chrono

� Calendar

� Rugged polyurethane
or stainless steel/
rubber link band

The Ironman Triathlon watch with Data
Link system combines the most popular
sports and personal organizer features.
Now, with the patented Timex Data Link

system and the included software, all of
this information can be zapped from your
computer to your wrist in seconds!

All without wires and cables.

� INDIGLC night-light with
NIGHT-MODE* option

� 50-lap stopwatch
� 5 countdown timers

� 10 alarms/reminders

� Stores up to 38 phone numbers

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS:
* The included Tiniex Deta Link software
' A computer running Microsoft' Windows 3.1. 3.11. Windows' 95,
Windows NT- (optional notebook adapter required) � A CRT monitor with
VGA resolution or better, or optional Timex Data Link Notebook Adapter
� 2.5 MB ol free hard disk space
Note: Will not work with Apple computers, or any notebook
displays unless used with optional Notebook Adapter,

COiVIBO
All above features PLUS

� INDIGLO^ night-light
- illuminates both dial
and digital display

� Second time zone

with calendar

It's a Full-Featured Sport Watch
and Personal Organizer!

�IRONMAN IS 8 Ifedemark of the World Trialhlon Corporation. TIMEX is a registered trademark of Timex Corporation. INDIGLO is a rogislerod
trademark of Indiglo Corporation in U.S. and other countries Microsoft. Windows and Windows NT are registered trademarks of Microsoll
Corporation in the U S and other countries. Appla is a registered trademark ol Apple Computer, Inc.

^(�in
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Bring Your
Software

Challenges
To Us.

Providing working solutions around the world.
Software Spectrum offers the tools you need to implement
your plans on a global scale, including:
� arcliltecture planning
� application development
� licensing
� enterprise-wide deployment

So bring your software challenges to Software Spectrum. We can turn your

plans Into a worldwide reality.

800.862.8758

GSA Contract Number: GS-35F-3381 D

iSOFTWVRE
^SPECTRUM
Is your technology at work?

www.softwarespectrum.com



THE WORLD LEADER IN SECUREFAX

It's a lock. Ricoh is consistently a leader in both technology and selection. We offer a truly remarkable range
of solutions. A complete line of leading-edge products for virtually every situation. Systems that can fax, print,
scan and copy in the same compact unit. Even TEMPEST versions are available.
Plus the new Ricoh SecureFax� PC Card (PCMCIA) that interfaces between a

Secure Telephone Unit and your desktop or notebook PCs, for total mobility in
secure mode. Stay ahead. Call 1 800 63 RICOH. Or online at www.ricoh-usa.com Image Communication

� 1997 Ricoh Corporation,

Kicei
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Spectrum Astro's

Uplink/Downlink

Board is flaking Quite

the Impression,

Even with Customers we

Don't Have Yet.

i\

Spectrum Astro's Uplink/Downlink (ULDL) Communications Board combines

exceptional capability with streamlined engineering in a lightweight, low-cost

open architecture VME assembly. This double-sided 16 layer design

supports two channels of uplink control, two channels of downlink

control and provides over 100,000 gates of logic for assured

communications performance. And our ULDL's pacl<etlzed data is

compatible with NASA DSN and CCSDS standards for high flexibility in

mission operations and testing. Slated to provide the primary link

between the Orbiter and Lander vehicles throughout the

projected 52-month Mars '98 mission, our ULDL advances the

reach of intelligent life on earth with the latest interplanetary

communications technology. After all, the progress of

modern civilization Is measured by the sophistication of

its tools. And we'd like to make a good impression.

Louie Scelblink
VP Marlian-Unk Inc.
3. 7 Lightyears ULDL L�

Native of Olympus Mon
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SPECTRUMASTRO
www- spectrumastro . com

1440 N. Fiesta Boulevard Glltwrt, Arizona 85233 USA

phone 602.892.6200 fax 602.692.2949

Contact Howard Parks, Director of Pnjgram Davelopment
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The l^|t lefield Is At Risk
in the 21st century, it will be possible to find, fix, track and To dominate the enemy across all dimensions requires the
target anything that moves on the surface ofthe earth. In warfighterto rely on proven, leading-edge systems to take
this global arena, strategic attack and interdiction are not full advantage of superior information capabilities - systems
possible without air superiority. designed, developed and engineered by TRW.

Success in global engagement demands the ability to
optimize superior military capabilities through precision
and swift decisiveness, independent of the conflict region. TRW. The decisive advantage

Unprecedented leverage. Unmatched combat readiness.

MMXWW

i
\ 1

�TRW Inc. 1998
TRW is the name and
mart ol TRW Inr



Tlie NCR Scalable DataWarehouse.

Half theworld relies on our datawarehouses.

If you're serious about using data warehousing to gain a

competitive edge, choose NCR. The company that is recognized
worldwide as the industry leader

NCR� a name synonymous with business

systems for over 100 yearsWe have the technology
and expertise to help you transform mountains

of data into nuggets of vital customer information to

help you make smarter, quicker decisions With industry leading
databases like NCR's Teradataf Oracle,' Infonnix* and Sybase."

Know-how that, in the US., the 3 biggest retailers, 3 of the top
5 airlines, 7 of the top 9 telecommunications companies, 2 out
of 3 top banks, and 3 out of the top 5 rail companies are already
utilizing. Know-how that has made us the world leader in

data warehousing
It's clear: the best system to build your data warehouse

on is one of NCR's highly scalable WoridMark" servers.

The only platform that scales from SMI? to clusters, to MP?

allowing businesses to start their data warehouse small and grow
it to any size. The world's most experienced data warehouse

professionals can help you set up and maintain the most scalable

data warehouse on the planet.
For more information about NCR's scalable data warehouse

and NCRWoridMark servers,

call 1 800 CALL-NCR, ext. 3000.
Or experience our data ware

housing capabilities firsthand
at www.ner com.

:'s scalable data warehou

^NCR
Pentium*

All WoridMark servers shown feature Intel Pentium
� 1996 NCR Corporation, M rights reserved.

Processors, Ttie Intel Inside and Pentium Processor logos are registered trademarks of Intel Corp, Teradata is a registered trademark and WoridMark is a trademark of NCR Cocporaton.
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Our customers arememlnirs of tiie United States Air Force.
You're tiiemen andwonlen \dio serve and protect tiie
couiArywe love. You put in tireless liou^ to keep tiie

a- ^>i Air Force a strong and powerfii(|iart of
'

?i</ .... tiie U.S. Armed Forces.
~�^~'?

wmOur goals are^1
To serve tiiemen andwomen who serve our country.
Wherever your caree^ in tiie Air Force talies you,
' '

"d tiiewclrld or around tiie bloc*
"

.We're

'Jbiyilib^b'/^illUM
'ifr-

miEb miLi r,.^K:.f,rKiir/>,n

ices, idways j hlb Lb^i pi'ilifi.

Congratulations onyoursuccess!

riTEr -ssj
��*�

/n

ir 1
.apartofyourUfe!
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How do we keep critical information networks secure?

Who will protect our environment?

How do we defend against terrorists and aggressors?

What are tomorrow's transportation needs?

r^

Our clients are

providing the
answers the world
is waiting for.

BOOZ
Management & Technology Consulting

� :r^y ^r^

LTON

�

ur clients in government and indus
try take on these and other tough

chaUenges every day. Booz � Allen helps
them find the solutions, harness the
technology, and build the systems to
meet critical needs.

We're proud to be part of such powerful
synergy.

Defense | Information Technology j Communications | Environment
Energy | Transportation | Management Consulting | International Projects

8283 Greensboro Drive | McLean [ Virginia 22102

www.bah.com
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-NO MATTERWHAT KIND OF BATTLE,
YOU AIWAYSWANT THE BEST ARniLERT.

DELL IS THE #1 PC SUPPLIER ON THE GSA.
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Dell Dimcii

than the

!� ,110

Whether you're spearheading a mission-critical application,
or balancing the federal budget, your chances of

victory will greatly increase with Dell as your ally.
Can you really afford to buy from anyone other

upplier of PCs to the federal government'? pentium'n
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TO ORDER ONLINE

www.dell.com/federal
TO ORDER TOLL-FREE

888-703-3355
VISIT OUR GSA WEBSITE FOR MORE OPTIONS

GSA Contract #GS-35F-4076D
I Keycode #26028 1





PoWERPLANT FOR THE StARS.AnD THE StRIPES.AnD
THE REST OF THE WORLD AS WELL.We'rE THE WORLD'S
LARGEST SUPPLIER OF COMMERCIAL TURBOFAN JET

ENGINES, BUT SOME OF OUR MOST IMPORTANT

CUSTOMERS ARE RIGHT IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD.

CFM SALUTES THE ClASS OF '98.We LOOK FORWARD

TO HELPING YOU GET WHERE YOU WANT TO GO.
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The Power
Of Flight



From the launchers to the refuelers to the air traffic controllers, weapons loaders

and end of runway personnel, it takes a team. We give airmen the technological

edge they need to rise to the challenge.We are as dedicated to the success of the

United States Air Force as they are to the security of our country. And we know

that it's about more than our technologies: it's about the people who use them.

PERSON TO

GET THIS PLANE

INTO THE AIR

AND A CREW TO

KEEP IT THERE.

RAYTHEON SYSTEMS COMPANY Raytheon
EXPECT GREAT THINGS
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Jay-El/DMT
June 6, 1958.
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A Ducommun Company

RF/Mlcrowave & Illuminated Products
23301 S.Wilmington Avenue � Carson, CA 90745

Tel: (310) 51 3-7200 Fax: (310) 522-8994
E-mail: sales(3'jldmt.com � www.jldmt.com

When it comes to information technology contracts, capabilities and solutions.

We're at your beck and call.
all us With your IT problem. We'll do the work

and get back to you with the right IT solution and

contract vehicle choice.

You'll find more of what you're looking for at

Unisys. Integration expertise? We're among the

world's top-tier network and multi-vendor

integrators. Contract vehicles? With more than

200 total contracts, we have a leading share of

federal government indefinite-delivery, indefinite-

quantity (IDIQ) contracts. Installation and support?

Our global infrastructure makes us available

anywhere you are. Service? Our consistently high

customer satisfaction ratings say it all.

No wonder Unisys is one of the federal

government's leading providers of technology

solutions and commercial information services.

UNISYS



A More than just a statement, it's a commitment you can count on today and

tomorrow. A commitment honored by people who are as committed to

you and the needs of your family, as you are to your own family

a Ufetime of Service
for You and Your Family

You can jSiH^'the over 2.9 million members, military

and th^c&mihes, who place their confidence in USAA

that makes their life secure and protected:

� Auto and Property Insurance � Investments

� Life and Health Insurance � Banking Services

� Buying Services

Products and services backed with the genuine

understanding of the events that shape your life.

That's what a lifetime of service means.

1-800-227-USAA

personnel

for much

New From Deft

�Water Reducible
Polyurethane Topcoats &

Primers - Gloss &
Camouflage Colors
HAPS FREE

(Hazardous Air Pollutants)
EPA Compliant

� High Performance - Improved Chemical
Resistance

Skydrol Resistant
Proposed for Military Specification Use

� Lower Insurance Rates - Non-Flammable
Improved Weathering and Cleanability

Resists Staining

Your Coating Source
Deft, Inc., Irvine, California

(800) 544-DEFT FAX (714) 474-7269
http://www.deftfinishes.com ^



DETERMINED
EXPERIENCE
COMMITTED
PREPARED!

PENTAGON
PLBLISniNQ, INC.

(800)795-7696

http://www.pentagon-uSa;

GENDEX
Congratulates the Air Force Academy!
As the leading US manufacturer ofdental x-ray
imaging products, GENDEX knows the value
of quality and heritage. Look for these
GENDEX products in dental clinics worldwide

GX-770
GX-PAN
GX-9000
SD2
GXP

Intraoral x-ray
Panoramic x-ray
Panoramic x-ray
Panoramic x-ray
Film processor

DenOptix Digital imaging system

When you know the facts, your decision is easy!

GENDEX
4379 S. Howell

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53207

Telephone (414) 769-2888

Congratulations
us Air Force Academy

Class of 1998!

from your friends at

WELDING S FABRICATORS. INC

Heating � Air Conditioning � Plumbing
Power & Combustion Specialists
Installation � Rentals � Service

301-948-9330
24 HOURS

8100 Cessna Avenue

Gaithersburg, Maryland 20879

/
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t's the Northern Star, and it has been the adventurers'

compass for thousands of years.

Congratulations Cadets on
your Achievement and
Service to your Country.

Sundstrand Aerospace --

Adding Value to USAF Aircraft

SUNDSTRAND
AEP.OS."ACE -

^con^SAr/^

United States Air Force

5l)lb .\niiircrstin

GLOBAL REACH. ..INNOVATIVE SYSTEM SOLUTIONS

you buy em ^
�UmII flu own I

*

wellflyemi

>

X^
' sjw./t;�5

DEFENP
..BONDS
� STAMPS

Congratulations
on the

50th Anniversary
ofthe

U.S. Air Force

/f'jmv.com^2\s:!:s:!!s.

1501 Moran Road � Dulles. VA 20166 - phone 703.450.5680 - tax 703.450.4706
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For 50 years, the United States Air Force

has dominated the skies and protected the

honor of this country. Huntleigh Healthcare

proudly salutes the men and women of the

United States Air Force and the members

of the Air Force Academy who, with their

training and dedication, preserve freedom

and guard world peace.

Congratulations
on 50 years of excellence!

Huntleigh
HEALTHC ARE

227 Route 33 East � Manalapan. New lersey 07726-8362
(800)223-1218 � (732)446-2500 � FAX: (732) 446-1938

www.huntleigh-healthcare.com
^^^^a^^^^m^^mmmmmmmmimmasmammmta^^l&f'i'i RevA 6/'

Congratulations Cadets,
Well Done!
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in}^^^ Ibright - highest ranking woman

I nited States Secretary of State Madeleine K.
.Ubngbtif, the most visible and active secretiuy of stale
since Heim- Kissinger. She is llie highest nuikingwoiiuui
in the histoiy of the I'.S. government. Previously, she
sened as President Clinton's ambassador to die United
Nations and foreign policy advisory for former Presi-
dent.Iiininy Carter.
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wjns a grammy

great folk-pop
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19^.iana Princess of Wales killed in car crash

Britain and die world bid larewell to Diana,
Princess of Wales, on a sparkling Septem
ber morning widi a grand tribute rich in pag

eantry. Since her death in a car crash in Paris a

week before, the country had witnessed an as

tonishing outpouring of giief diat forced a re

pentant monarchy to join in the kind of lull

celebration of Diana's life that the millions of

peojile who flooded into London demanded.
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arth from the Mir space station
1 lie first component of die Mir

space station vv;ls launched in 1 98().
It has made more di;ui 60,000 ttips l
around Eiutli. In 1994, die U.S. and
Russia agreed to conduct jointmis
sions aboard die station.The main
Mir module, which provides living
quarters tor up to six people, has
been orbiting for nearly 12 years.
These joint LI.S. - Russian inissions
are the first phase of a program to

build an International Space Sta

tion, scheduled to be in orbit by the
year 2002.
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� V srasracl's Prime Minister - Netanyahu
Olien Cidled Israel's first Ameiican-slyle politician. Prime Minister Ben

jamin Netanyalui sleadlasdy rejected the land-for-peace bargain with die
Pidestiniiuis, wliicli was die backbone ofdie 1!)!)3 Oslo peace accords. In die
wiikc ol his hiird-linc stiincc, there were dozens ol dciitlis by lenorism dirough
oul Isiiicl. In the summer ol 1!)97, two suicide bombings inJerusalem, claimed
b\ militiint .Muslim groii|) Haiiiiis, drove Netanyahu to halt peace proceed
ings indeliniicly. ,\t die age of 48, he is the youngest Israeli Prime Minister
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eeping peace in the Middle East
^ .issci .\rafiU is chairniiui of the Piil-
estine Liberation Organization and

president of die Pidestinian National

Authority-. He is one ofthe key leaders
tniiig to maintain peace in die Middle
Eiist. His 1!)93 liiuidshidte of [leiice uith
Yitzhak Rabin promised muttial recog
nition bebveen die Pidestiniiuis iind the
stiite of Isnief. Liider die iigreenienl,
Arafat assumed leadership of Arabs
within Israel's occupied territories.
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resident Clinton faces accusations

President Bill Clinton has had a controversial second

temi in ofTice. The President has faced charges of sexual
misconduct wilh a fonner intern, Monica Lewinsky. Presi

dent Clinton has assured die people and told die media thiit

he has not had sexual relations wilh Ms. Lewinsky. Kenneth

Stair is die head prosecutor in die case.
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s OJourner on Mars

Ihc luMug vehicle .Sojourner, the
first mobile explorer to land on an

odier pluietluiilcd on Miusin 1!)97,
giidiering soil and rocks. Overcom

ing communications trouble and
odier setbiicks, die Sojourner lell the
MiU's Pathfinder landing cnift. The

robotic rover's sLx nietid wheels rolled

slowly down a riuiip and came to a

stop on the surface of Mars, trans
mitting a Hood of information to sci
entists biick on Eardi.
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o/cano erupts in Montserrat

137

300

The 11,000 residents of the

Caribbean island of

Montserrat witnessed lirsl

hiuid the dcv-iistatk)n tliiil ii ven-

iictive volciino can cause. Fhe

volciuio belched ash and small

rocks for sevend days in Sep
tember and forced more dian

two-thirds ofthe poiinlation lo

eviicuale the isliind. .A shortiige
ol housing was one ol the big
gest iiroblenis, especially for

ihose evacuating the central

communities of die isliii(i.'Flic

volciuio on the British |)rolec-
torate island became active

about two years ago, and the

latest eruptions caused most

the populiition to fiee lo Brit

ain or other Caribbean is

lands.

hider Investigation
The U.S. Senate (Jovernmental
Affairs Conimittee investigated iil-

leged ciuiipiiign hind raising abuses
by Democrats in die 1 996 presiden
tial campaign. The conimittee chiiir-
man was Senator Fred Thomp
son, a Republiciin from Tennes
see. Tlie committee lieiud testimoiiy-
from a wide variety of government
officials and big-money political
contributors. Seiiittor Tlumip.son
is idso an actor in hoUyvvood imd
has been seen in such blockbusters
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iidoralion ihiit comes with ovcriiighl worldwide lime. With onlyonc iilbiim
to llieli credit, the live young women took the world by slorm with tluii
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Symbols of
Excellence

Throughout your Air
Force career two

organization will be

important to you - the Air
Force Academy and the
Air Force Association.
One provided your
education, the other

provides continuing
support as your
professional association.

AIR FORCE ASSOCIATION
1501 LEE HIGHWAY
ARLrNGTON, VA 22209- 1198

CORPORATE LIFE MEMBER

ASSOCIATION OF GRADUATES

SELCO INC.

A Solid Reputation
for Meeting the

Construction Needs
ofthe US Air Force
with Quality, Value
and Innovation!

Selco Inc.
Southern California and Corporate Office

225 Stevens Ave. Suite 206
Solana Beach, CA 92075

Con:

Cadet Wing Media and
Walsworth Publishing
;ratulate the 1998 Graduates!

Thanks to all those who have

supported the Polaris yearbook.
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1998 Polaris Staff
Eilitine Staff

Gregory Pleinis '98
Editor in Chief

Cover Design

Connie Garcia '98
Assistant Editor
Club Editor

JuneWeek Editor

Elizabeth Ferrill '98
Cadet Life Editor

Mini-Mag Editor

Phil Hagen '98
Firstie Section Editor

Polaris System Administrator

Gayle Apolonio '99

Academics Editor

Jeremy Eggers '00

Military Editor

Jennifer DiCarlo '01

Jennifer Shelby '00

Sports Editors

Significant
Contributors
Celeste Rodriguez '99

Photogpsphy Stsff

Becky Sanford
Polaris Ad\dsor

Bill Scliarton
Chief, Cadet Wing Media

Rocio Hunt
Administrative As.sistant

Editors
Michael Conner '98

Editor, Fail Semester

Brian Brandow '99

Editor, Spring Semester

Primary
Photographers

Scott Gatto '99
Matt Taylor '99
Eric Bixby '00

Copywriters
Tom Preston '98

C Renee Garcia '98

Greg Pleinis '98
Elizabeth Ferrill '98
Celeste Rodriguez '99
Jeremy Eggers '00
Erik Holzherr '01

Jen DiCarlo '01

Staffers at Large
Stefanie Myers '99
Matt Brown '99

Jason Simmons '00

Brandon Nickel '00

Jason Schenk '00

BJ. Lingle '00

Robert Marshall '01

Contributing
Photographers

Yvonne Carrico '98
Elizabeth Ferrill '98

C. Bena\adas '99

Susan Murphy '00
Leo Lemelson '00

Jason Simmons '00

Phillip Rose '00
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Colophon
Well, \vc have conic lo ibe ind ol yd anolhei yearbook. Il has otcured lo me dial most "normal" people have

no (Inc whal colophon means. .Vecording lo Webster, coloiihon means an inscription at the end ofthe book giving die
liublicalion lads. Il giv cs you an opporlunily lo know whal fouls and papers were used in producing the yeai-hook.

lis .\ Mailer oll'ride was die ihemc decided upon by ihc 1997-!)8 slalf. The cover was designed on bodi
I'ageinaker (i.O and Rlioloslioi) (i.O. liie nialerial (hosen lor die cover is a rich malic special ordered to match Pantone
267C v\ idl I lot Eoil Silver Malic !)0 1 embossed. All pages in the book are 80 pound signature gloss. The book is made

up of 34 signatures, ;dl of them are printed four color except for the Family, EViends and Supporter section and the
Index which arc black and while.

.\11 ofthe sections of die book were designed m Pagemaker widi additicmal designs made in Corel Draw 3.0 and

Photoshop. The backgi'ound designs in most sections are either a scanned paper or a choice of Pantone colors.
E'.acli slalf niemher chooses varies fonts for their section but the body copy and cai)lioiis are die same dirough

oul die book. The body copy is Baskcnillc Old Eace 10 point ;md die caption style is Baskenille Old Face 8 point
italii . Here arc a list of sections and die fonts each incoqiorated: Mililan- - Verdana, Goudy; Academic - .Switzerland,
Fooilighl .MT light. Times New Roman, Switzerhmd CondBlack; Clubs - Foodight MT light. Bell MT Aardvark;
Sports - Motor, l!S.\ Black; Cadet Life - Comic Sans MS, Envision; Mini Mag - Switzerland CondBlack, Britannic
Bold, \'()giie. Brookly n; Divider Pages - Hammer E'al, Palisade; S(!iiadrons - Suitzeiiaiid Black, Prose Anticjue,
Renlrew, Haellenscliwcilcr; Eiislies - Lucida Handwriting, Baskenille BE Regular;June Week - FJephanl, .\v-alon;
Gallery - .\inpliion. Ballroom Tango, Times New Roman, divider page (Bordeaux Black, Brush Hand, Bordeaux
Heavy); In Memon - Park Place, .\\alon.

A Few Final Words - from the new Adviser.

To say the least it has been an interesting year for the cadets andmyself The former adviser, Amara Fotenos-
Comeau, left the Air Force Academy in October 1 998, after five very dedicated years of service to CadetWing
Media, the yearbook and the cadets. 1, Becky Sanford, started as the new adviser on February 1 , 1 998. The lapse
in time between advisers and all the changes made an already challenging project even more so. But, as the case has

always been the cadets dedicated their time and hard work to making my first couple months here easier and in the
process they have produced what we all think will be another award winning yearbook.

The Polaris yearbook is an entirely volunteer project for all cadets. This means cadets must sacrifice a signifi
cant amount of free time, what little they have, to complete the yearbook. During these last few months 1 must thank

some very important people: Greg Pleinis, editor ofthe book, Gayle Apolonio. Academics editor. Jeremy
Eggers, Military editor, Beth Ferrill, Cadet Life and Mini-mag editor, Jen DiCarlo andjen Shelby, Sports
editors, Connie Garcia, Clubs, June Week and assistant editor, and Phil Hagen, Firstie editor and system adminis

trator. In addition, there are many others who have contributed significantly by either taking photos, writing stories or

finishing sections - Thank you all !

Lastly, Brian I could not have made it through the year without, you possess more talent than you realize and I

look forward to your creativity as editor of the 1 999 Polaris. Connie, you are a gift from God, without your help
during the school year and summer we would not have finished the book - you will be greatly missed. Jen DiCarlo,
thank you for quitting honor guard ! ./eremy, thank you for completing your commitments - 1 trust your word. Gayle,
you are the silent one with the great ideas and patience! Firsties, so sorry our time was so short but thank you for all

your hard work, support and wisdom - good luck! Amara, thank you for starting a tremendous project and entrusting
it to me - you are missed! Until next year, shine bright - Polaris - shine bright.
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